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<> \ ' ll HO~ f \ '"\ .\ T l\ [I·~T H H 'AL h N L .. \11 }f.: !\ll~NT ' I• T IJ 1· .. 
• ~ .\ LI\"' 1\ H \ .A~ I> 1 .~ ... \.<' IJ H'Y ... L\L - I ~. 
BY \\" 1 L L I.AM ( h- J.. glt 1\J. f) .. 
l' lt t Jfd .., ... Oit o f<· l\l Lf l ( t 1 ~ 1 ., JOU~ He t- t• J='' t !'lYI f ~ ... Jf\. 
r ~ th 'OJHl dit i 11 of tuy Te.d-!Juf)k of ~fedicin 1 i..;-..u <l in } t ~ .- , 
und r the h tHlincr of ' (Jh roui ' Parotit i-.. ' I n1 ;)ntion th ea ... ~ of a 
voung- g irl, ag l<l t h irtPPll YPar!" then und r tn v ·ar '-' ... who I1a-.. had for 
.. . . 
n a rl y a y ar ulargeu tent of all thc -.,a]i y~u·y o·land... tJ1, laehr ·nutl 
.. . 
gland;--., the hu ·cal n1 n ·ou-.. O'}aud, , and t h :l :--pie -'lL., 'r h ·a~e iuter-
e' t d H t a g r at tl<: a l, and I ~car ·h cl in t h lit ra ttu· at n1y eli po:--al 
\\ it hont fi Bll ing an~ .. ond iti n cxaetl~" lik it. I had oY rlooked th 
fact Llutt ~ [i ku li rz, ' ju l t !12, had d ":-: ·ribecl th cond it ion a. a chara ·t r-
izetl fo r·rn of c hrou i · cl i :--en.~c p1· viou. Jy u nr eogniz d . IIi~ pa.ti nt, a 
IlHU l, auctl fu rtv--...c\r l Jl Y nr ... , for :--CY ll UlOUth:-- had ..; \'"lllllletriea] enlar!!e-
. . . 
tuenLof the lachry tnn l glan<1~. atHl-...uh.::eqneutly of aJl th :-.u l ivaryg]and~. 
Chti tc recentl y I T" ii n1ruel- ha"" 1uet \\it h n ~eri s of ca-...r ..:, and bu-.. col-
lccte(l one ot· two \\hi t h hacl 1 een pr(\Yion!"-ly de:-- ·r il e l iu th li t t·atur . 
I-I i · fi t~~ t ea.::e a ntnn ncr d thirty-tl1re ) enr. had :--\v-eiling f the ~al i­
\ tll~y ;uul hoLh ln hryn1al g-htutl:-- in a-...~o iation "~ith chronic hyp r tro-
p hi (• r lun i l 1..; ; n d n.~thma. He \ra~ u t• d h y a r.:en i ·. The . ond ca::e 
wa..: a ntan, agrcl t w nt\·-fi\· Y ar~~ w·ho hnd hnd for t \\·o vear~ ~l i o-ht 
~ .... . " 
~we l l i n ~ r of all t he nliYarr anclla ·hrynutl glantl.:. 'The third (la, \\ .. a, a 
ntnn a~r rl t'' enty-cio-ht y lar..;, ' ' ho hn.d <'nlar~enlent of all th ::al i v~ t~y 
crlnncl~, parLicnlarly of the r igh t parotid. 'J h hucenl and la ·hrynutl 
tr} nnd , '' ere not ulaeO' d. T he fourth en~ , a "~oman, n!! d t n- nt ,._ 
._. ~ 
~e v· u } ear~, had " cJli np- of both pa t·oti 1 and . uh tuuxilla ri " of t ,.u 
ye:lr:-! clu ration. 'fh ]achrvnutl O']and ' rc not in\·oh· cl. che hacl 
. . 
al5o a tlry n1outh. I3oth of the~ ra-... ~ follo"·ed in Hu nza. The fifth 
ea..:e, a 111an ncrctl fort} -~e\"Cn y ar~JI hatl .. well ina of both parotid-.. onl)~ , 
of "Otne y ar .'' clurntion. The ::::ixth c u e \\"US a \\"Oill lUl ~ an·cd twent ·-
~ . 
three years, iu whorn the nhn1axiJlary • rlaud~ \V r ~'ro llen fo r ~i.-
Hl onth ~ . '1 he t hcr ea,e~ in the liter atur "" re t he one of ~l ikul i ·z 
already ~poK n of · one of Tietze, a 1nale, ng-ed thirty- ·ix y ar', "·ho f r 
ten years had .-w ll in o-.of the parotid glan•ls, an l for four ~., ar:-- ~'\'ell i ng 
of the lnchryrnal glun l: . T he nin th ca-..e "~a ... repor tefl h~,. Jia ll uhoff: 
t llrun .. · Beitn\ge Bill rolh 'o.. F'e~t..:chrift . l '":!). 
!. ) [ Jllheilungcn n. dl!Ul (,rcnzgcbeitcn der }!ctl i cin uud ., hirur~-ic, Bd~ i • .• 1 ~7. 
•) 
-
o LER : .\ L 1 Y \ P Y \ ~ D L \ C II I{ Y 'l .\. L 1 L \ '\" n -..... 
a tYirl a .-l: ,l tw lv' \ l.'ar~ had fo r font· tnnnrh-.. cnl nrg 1nent of th l lneh-
' ~ ' t..,. 
ryrnal part tid, an,l :--ulnnn illar_,. g- lnnd. . \ '"e t·y full ah~trn t' t~ of th r ' e 
··ts ) .... nrr ~ivcn in l~unun ) t '. ... paper. 
'rh hi..:.torv )f the t .l .... P which ht" h en undl r Ill\ oh .... crYat ion i. a:--
. . 
f l1 ,uow .... : 
f~or 1nort, thon a .lJIYu· eulargentent ~( th{ /a,./,rJ!mol, ..... alit'fll'_lf , ruul huc(·fll 
nuteol" fJh.nHl.· : culurg >JH I )nf of tht ' /1/c,,u, .~ujdu'/il ir; 1·/J inifi , ; lu[Jf i'CIIlo-.:. i., 
of t. h ~ ,,[~utrt und lnt1f1' ; deoth. llnnnnh \ \' .aged leYcn y ar~ c lorcd, 
\\ :1, adnlit t ~tll\lar ·h :~ o , l.'H L c-onq ln1nin~ of '" ollen o-lnnd~ in th nr ck. 
l~tlnzil!J lli /tn·y.-Farhcr liYing~ hu t dr licntt.) ; 111 nther <lied of typhoid 
f c v r. ) ne ~ i ... t r h a... h a tl eon \·u b= ion .... . ~ h r h a" t '' o h r ~ > L h r' an d ~ I'· r a 1 
.... j~cc r~ all ( f ' r hon1 ar healthY . 
.. 
0 S L E H. : ~ .\ L f \ r .. \ I~ Y A N I L .\ ' IT rt \7 M .A L (_"", L .z\ ~p I .• . ~) 
littlP ..:: \\oli.Pn. ~ ' he c.licl u ot ·ctrnpla in of an~~ paiu. \ t the ... ~une t in1 
-;h ~ had .;:: ]Ji rh ~ c r tll thP HHHtth an tl a di .... c·haq.~ ... fron1 th n ):D. 
J "'~t\r h<•r on l\faJ'<·h ;)1 . l, and <lit·tal •tl tht"\ fo llowiu o· II te : rfh t·hilcl 
~ ~ \\ ('11 n ou ri~hPcL and ha~ a ~ootl c·olor; tIt a touuu j:"' el·n.n. ' I'Iu A • .... 
are a littl e pro1ni HPtll. .. \ ;. ·n1arkahlP featu r i:-: t h~ ,... uun rjc·a l .. n-
l:u·genu· nt of hotlt parotid ~ r l :uub, ,,~h i ·h ,taucl out v rY 1; nntinPntl\ .. and 
t il t up thP lobt :-. of th , P:tl':"' . ' l'o tlu tont·h l h •y a r ~ i)ainlc----.. an•i IHt \· 
a fi rru , hoa rd -like ha.nlnt·=-- ~ . rf' ht on t.l in ..... ~uul Johulatittll::"' of rh . gland ... 
can be f e l t with Lh e gr at • ... t d i ·tint'Lll ' '· 'f hc orific· ... of tht., lu ':i~ ar • 
a. littl l'-1 \\ 0 ll 11 and iirn1, and a liLtle nuu·u .... t·un he pr "' ... ed out. J~otl 1 
~ulHnn,illnr~p u.·lunds nn ularg d and Iirn1 an•l hurd. Th • ... nhliuuua] ~ ~ ' ~ 
g la.tHl. c·au al:{o I)(•. Pll a ... a ]n·onl inPnt uodulat· Jua ...... b ·neath tit ... ... J~ in . 
1'he ehild '~ ye-., ar nu.turnll_r prontin •nt but what adtl~ -..trik inrrly t J 
thi..:: f \nLur i'"' an "\nlnrgPnlent of the Ia ·hr_1 llHtl glau fl :-- t·au ... inu· nu1rk .)d 
bu lg i ll u: j u~t abo\ the ou tt· r t·a u t h u-... of cu ·h o~~c. 'fh ·y (•an h r adi l y 
f lt, cl.IHl the lohu lation: ar 'lui t ~ <li .... tiJH·t. Ju ... l 'rithiu th ~ lo,,· ~r lip 
th r \ j, a .. 1nnll group of < n larcr \d nnu· u · g lan• I..:. .J n~t he~ ond the 
an ule of th~ n1out h on \ith ·r ~i <l ' th<" r · arc rrrr UJb of the hu<·t·al ulanll~, 
ten or l wel \- ) in lltllll h 1 1" g t· 1at1y ·nlarg tl, t h ... i l.C of :utall pea:-:. .... ""o 
oth ' l' of the· hu '<'al :,rlan•l:- art nlnrg cl . 'l'h ~ tou...:il-.. a r tnoclcra t ·ly 
\V O 11 n. Th aC'cotn pau y i ng: fi!!tt re, front a photooTnph, :---hn\\• ... \\" ·B th 
nlarg·cnH'Ut of the ~al i ,· ary o·land~. hut not that of the lac hrytnaJ. 
..._\t t he tin1 of her ndtni-..~ i on thcr 'ra~ no tl i-.. ·har~e frou1 t h nose. 
'There \\ ere no . igns of 1 ntt· r~titial keratit i...:, aud t h upper t•entral inci --or 
teeth \\'Cl'<' \YCll fornH\Cl. rf h rc \YH' ~ti (rftt !! H ra) n]ar~elll Ut of th 
-lytnphatic gland · oy r the body, pa t·t i ·ulnrly of tho:--c in tJ. -. po~t ·rior 
CP rvieal triangles. rrhe 'PI Jl w: ~ t•nl:u'f1(•(1 ; th .) :adge ·onld b a.-.ilr 
f lt hcu \aLh t he eo. tal border~ and on de p in~piration t he not•·h could 
he l'e l t. 1'he l i\- ~r \\·n:-- not n larn-ed. '1 he u rin ' " ·a:..: of a nnt ural Y ~llo"~ 
color. nr·id r netion .. 1 <:C' itic !!nn~ity 1 o~.) nntl coutai11cd no all;umin. 
rrhr rh ild rcn1ain d und r ob,er\ ati ll for lllOre f hnn a y<'ar. ( 'u}l ur ... 
nuul fron1 the n1n cu~ ~queeze l fro1u th · parotid du t-=: ' "Pr • negnti v . 
'rh roughout the :-.lllllllle l' of l • 0-t- the \Ondi tion of thP u·Jand ... rcn1ain ·d 
about thP ~tune. Iu ,J un , h for< I w lJlt for n1y Ya ·atiou~ I not<)d t hat. 
" tft p g- land' nre ~till large and hard , \\' itl1 out any :"'p ·ial chtulg .:· rrh 
1 le l l) "n.. pcl'l1n }>!-- a 1i t tlP -..nutller . 
< )n )etohcr 1 ~t I n1~ttlc th foll ow i n ~,· no[e : " ~rhc ri~·h t parotitl gland 
i ~ now :-.nutllf'r than the 1 ft. 'r hr ri a ht ~ubntaxiJl ~u·,· antl rirrht .;.uh1in-
gnal t!l:uHls ar<: ~Oll l e What la1•ger t JH;ll t h :-.y '\'Cr .) in :) nn . rfh ~ lyn1ph 
ll'lantl~ in the l)o.:;:terior c<.:r\·i(·al triantr] haY i11 ·rca ... (l in -..iz . Th la ·h-
r"' -, • '11 l r v nutl o·la1H.l"' ha' 1 t con 1 ~on tC\\ hat :--1naller. '!'he ~pi ... n 1..:: ... tJ to ) 
f .. lL lH~t~·h~ t \\ o lin er r.~ br adt h h lo\Y the ·o"'tal tuar•riu. Th~ eular{! -
n1 nt of Lh hnecal gland p 1 i~t .~ · ~ev "ra1 ~arc fu l exatninnt ion~ f 
the hlood w re Ill a<l ... throu~hont the :,pring ancl ~n tnn1 \r. Th ~ h igb:~t 
nunt of ) u ·o ·y t ... " '"'' 1 ( ) ;~ot p "'r <·. •. 'I'hPr ,,·a~ n \ ... r any an~ ~n1ut; 
th l'(l<l hloorl-<'Ol'Pll'<:1C'-.. \\" ·t·c H'nally al ()\. n ot~tna l. . 
I n ()etoh rand ... 0\"0 tn b •r ~hP hntl a !fOO(l d(ltd of :-\r 11Jll l' c f th(l ll0' \ 
\Vi t h r lcvatinn of t he hridg , and f )r. \y nrfi ld t• lport ·d that th ·r \\ U' 
' 
a <rood d r nl or th iekrn iJlt1" \) [ t hC' <'art i l au i nou~ ~t'phun. l hrouo hnut ,Janu nrY a~(l }' b r uarr t h~ ... rP wa-.. <11 -..t iu ·t nlc ;)rat i n \\ .. hi h 
D1·. '\' a1:fi ld reg:u·tlp~l ~1-.. -...~· phi lit i e~ atHl ~h \ra~ orthllr ~d t lu'\ i• tlide f 
pota ~inn1 and n1Preurial i n nnctinn~. 
In :\farrh, 1 f).) th<.\ J'ig-ht lachr,~nlal gland hecanl Yer~· nn~t.·h r -
( ...._ L E R: .. \ I , I \ .. A R Y . \ ~]) LA ' JI H Y \{A L b LA X I> S . 
,hu· tl in :--iz ', Ulld " '\' hnr<lly perceptible. rJ~hc )pft fC lllHi n ed a~ htr1re 
u .... p r l\"iou;--l). t >n :Jl nrch .~7 th :--h e. had a ~11gh t aphl hou ...... ~orP- Ll ~ roat , 
whi ·h wa:- ft) ]] () \\ c<l h r nn 1ncr n ... c 111 th ) n largrntPu t of t hP ..:abyary 
o·l ~uub, pn t'ti ·nlarh · of th ri {)"ht pnrn~id n~Hl i t~ "'\trn :-;iou. 01~ tht· <' h_ ck . 
( )n _\ pril (} 1 ( ~) .), ~he h rrnn to be feY en h! nnd hacl_IHU u. lll .thr l'l~h L 
... itl of th' ·h ""~t . due to nn atLacl~ of acute pleur1 ~r \\'t th rfft~:--1on. ~h :1 
had irreuulnr fc\~er throu<rh ... \.pril ~nHl :\I n}. • ' he crnulually _in1pr~\ cl, 
a tlll it \\ fl ... nnti<·c(l th roughout ~lay und ,Juuc tha t t h ~ \Ye lling of the 
~a l iY,H'\" ant l lachr' JU(ll crland .. hnd gruclually reclurctl, ~ nd on .July l Dth 
it \Ya ... "uot tl that· the p a rot id glnnd:-, wer no long-er cnln r·ctcd . 'l'he 
"'' elling of the ... uhtunxillary and . uhliugual n·land~ hatl n l~o di ..:ap-
p;")arc(l, nn<l the buccal gland~ \\ er no lono·er to be ~c )n. 
( >n rur return in • 'eptctnh r, l ,'fJ.), I notc<l t hat there "a-.. a con1pl tc 
d i~nppe~~ran ·e of th cnhlrp:-cd glan d~ an<l the pleen rnulcl onl y ju~ t h 
f 1 t on t he de pr~t in;-.pi ra tioll . 
'rh ~u h ..:eqn nt hi:-,tory of thi · ·a~c llltlY' be briefly rcfcrr d to. Sh 
\\ tL ... read rnitt d to t h ho.:: pitnl _\ pril 1 ~, l c 7, \\'ith ~ign~ of chr uic 
puhnouary tu bert· tt l o "'l~, wi t h ca,·itic nt the ri ght bn.... . f'h ' died in 
July, 1 ~~ I . 
Dr. ljyi ngootl, " ho p0rfortnc<l the autop~y tell· 111c thnL t he la h-
ryuutl glnnd~ " err rcprc~en tcr l b~ fibrou8 st ruetu rc n n< l thr r wa~ at t h 
tin1e uf th · ~lu top ~y no t ra<' of any nhtrO' 111 n t of th ~aliYtU'_Y" gland~. 
\\· hen tbi~ ca e fit t carne utHl r ob~er,·atiou I thoug ht that po "'-
:,ibly it \\1 a..: a."! ... ociated with an inh rited ~yphili ·,and tbi' , t'Cnlccl t o be 
borne out b) the ub::,~quent deYelopntent of a rhin itis, r eo·a rdccl by D r. 
,, ... arfield a .. ~yphiliti~. 'fhi ... opinion a ppenred to be ho rne out by the 
g rtulual di:.:appen.ranrc of the ~welling~, .J owly, it i ~ tru' under the u~c 
of mercury ancl the ioclidc of pota-... inn1. l t i~ inter ;;;till a to note that 
~ welliug of one or both parotit1. nuty oceur in ..;:rronclary yphil i..: an 
in~tnn ce f \\ hich \\a. ut thnt tin1c \UHler ob::l r\·ation in a r-. tu len t . En-
la rgenlen t of the pleen, a in the en e here r porte 1, i:· 11 t lllCULioued 
in auy of the other ca~e.- . • · uh;--c 1neo tly thr r1 nc-,tion nro~e n~ · to Lh e 
po ...... ibility of a tubcrculou~ affection of the O'htncls, an idcu not coH{jrtuccl 
hy the "'u b~ec1uent hi --tory. 
R t h I\[ikuliez and TZtinuuel rcaard the cli~ea:-. a~ a chronic iuf ·tic u 
of a" J Ct unknown orig in . 'f h cnln.rcrcntent of th 1-tland: 1uay pPr~i~t 
for ntonth::; or year ... ; cau .,e.: no o-enernl di-....turhnn cc · i ~ paiul l~~ . 'fhe 
con•lition occur:-, a.;: a rul , in per;-:on~ at th rnicldlc p riod of ]if . J(iiru-
n l l ha;; nuule a ear fu l hi ... tological ~tu ly of th olarf'ed l!land · a.nd 
fin•l~ a con1pletc :;: nb ... t itution of the nornull ti~su bv leucocyt ~. l ie 
sugge.,t~ th · nnrne rtch rouryto ... i ~, indicating n rep lac~nten t b)· rolorle~ 
,·orpusclp ... of t he glanclu lnr el etncnt..~ . 
'fh condi tion, though not riou:--, i. unsicrht ly, a.ncl on thi~ account 
tron hle~on1e . ...\.r en ie :-:ecn1::, to have been \,.ery bencfici nl in :--e ,·eral ca ·e"' , 
a.ncl . hould it fai J, io tide of pota ~iurn ~houlcl he u:-;ecl. 
lEPROSY IN THE UNITED STATES, WITH f HE REPORT OF A 
CASE. 
BY WILLI M OSLER, • D., 
P?~ojessor of Medicine i1"t tl~ Jol~;n Hopkins Univer ity. 
[Olin·ical Lect~~;re deli!lJered at the Johns Hopkins Ho•pital, WtJclnesday, 
.Feb. 2, 1898.] 
I f ro111 '1'/t.e ,Jolin llOIJ~dn /In tnl.tcl JJulletin, o. Sl. f rch ~ 1 .. ] 
LEPROSY IN THE UNITED STATES, WITH THE REPORT OF A 
CASE. 
J Y \ rrLLI.AM. I. ... 
tn · r. ity. 
[Clinical Lect)t re delivered at tJu~ ,Joltn Jlopkins Ho 1Jit tl , n ednesday 
Feb. :?, 1 . . ] 
'ro no cli ~eu .... e perhap. h: att~ntion 1 een n1or .. 
callc d of late year'"' han to lepra Y: on of he olde antlrno~ · 
dreaded scourrr .; of the race. Ttl crreat P' rt h i~ ha b .. n du ~ 
to the aet i \ i ty i u .!Jug land of a J.;el r r 'on1mi '"' ion, and to 
the e~Labli hment fa ~ational epro J -~ nn l. 'Ihronah be 
enero-y of 1 r. I1a~ ar a, T .. 1 ro y ' nfer nee ha~ r cen tly been 
held i n 13er1iu t \VO \'olunle~ of the proce dino- of 'vh icl1 I 
pa :l about for your iP.~pectiou . 1~h j- cont,tiu au in1mense 
an1onn t of Yaluab1e infornut.tiou w·ith reference to the pre ent 
sta tn of the disea e thron crhout the" orld, and t h be:s n1eans 
for i t preYenti n . 
I tul.;. c this opportnn i t)" of ao-aiu sho,vin to yon he c;.t"'"e 
\V hich ha ~ been in '' ard I for on1c ~non t.h~ .. and f ~peaking 
upon the pre (lnt condi tion of the di "" a e in t he nit ·d tat 
and l1~ pronp ct of it~ pr •a l intr. l~, ir t Jet n1e refre h your 
u1 n1ories ttbo n t th~ patient b ·f r · you. I Ier hi t ry i a 
f llo\vs: • 'he i ' HO \V :3 ; ear old. ·he \\a b ru in l~alti tuore, 
f JTr nch - t Cl'HHt n parent ; ber father \\"a" a nat i e l 'r nch-
nlan \\' ho can1c h re w· h n young ; he er,red in t,h arn1y, \\ a~ 
a ,·ery heal Lhy nu1n and lHtd no kin erup tion. lie di ;ld a t th 
age of 50. tier 111other \Vho died a t t h age f 4 , uppear to 
lltt\re beeu a h :laJ thy '' onuu1. \\Then 16 year·, old he patient 
vi i tcd an uncle in I euterara, rcnut.ining only a fe\\" In nth:s. 
' l'hi u ncle a unti \-~ .tlnlerican, i :\ ttt pre ent in l~altin1or and 
n it her h e nor any 111 n1 h r of hi , f a1nily ha. ever had a 
~riou kin di <'tea '"'e. u returning o hi cou11 tr · she lived 
in Baltin1or , one year in X orfolk and for the lust ii ve ) n.r 
in 1 lila hany i 7 : I a. ~he retn rne l to t~l1i i t~ in 1\. pri 1 
~ n "1'a ac n1i eel o the boqpit 1 a a case of ob ,t,iua e lue . 
er }) r~ nal hi~tory i. a~ follo"' . • .. 'h e \Va , h :Jal ·11.) u "' a 
·onno- crirl · he znarried \\' hen 20 y c. rs old had one child at b 
2: .. v hich diecl hortl after birth ~ he ha had on rni ~c~ r-
' , 
riaac ince. H er present illnc be«~tn ~ ix ear "' ag . Iierc is 
a photograph taken t'vo) ear~ prior to the n .,et of t.he trou blc, 
fron1 "Thich you cc. n judge of he terrible chuncrc the <.li ea e 
ba~ ' ' rough t ,. .. ·he noticed fir" t\vo bro\Yll 1 ot O\ er th e 
e1bo""" and then ,e~ era] pot ou the \Vri ' l;.. -'he \Va pregnant 
at the time and had \rith their appearance a little f ever and 
light indi ~po ... ition. ' hc .... e ~pot rcmain nd 'tationary unt il 
after her confiuetnent, 'vhen they in ·rea eel in ~ize u.nd becan1c 
nodulal'. 'l 'he dis ")a I read rapidly the feet being ttL tacked 
next , begin1Jincr on the ankle nearly fire _ rear ~ ago. Ever 
ince there ha been a .. teudy appec. ranee of 1 nn11J a11d nodules 
on the ~kin of the face, leg and arm·. uly during the pa t 
year have they appeared aboye the elbow'. 'I \VO year ~ c go he 
lo~t the e., ebro"1! aud la""hes; the hair of he head is not fall -
ing out. 'I he voice began to get hoar e a f e, 1nouths ago, and 
eiaht mon hf'l .... ince l1e noticed the forn1atiou of cab in the 
no""e. 
Ifer condition at pre en t i C'! very character i ti of tu bcrcnl ar 
1epro ... y. ·he look ~ a great deal older than her arre · tl1e 
swollen appearance of the eyebrO\Y and cl1eek , the rounded 
outline~ of he no e ctnd of the ear , the ab~ence of eyelashes, 
and be bro\vni--h pigmented di coloration, gi v·e a picture that 
is perfectl characteri .. tic. 'I he neck i only lightly ]nyolved 
~bowing only a fe'"" pign1en ted area . The hands, feet ancl 
Ieg'-J are very much involved, the hands ho' ing cars of 
erosion and ulceration; the finger-nail are not attacked, but 
in the left hand are fre h punched-out ulcers. On the arms 
are ~car~ of e\reral very deep ulcers. On the ttpper ar1n the 
earlier tage~ are sho,Yn, the brownish discoloration, and the 
skin look ... rai ed and infiltrated, and on palpation one can feel 
that beneath the kin there i~ a nodular infiltratio11. The 
forel1ead shov;s a uniform infiltration. , he ha 1i ttle or no 
di turbance of sen~ation; he feel touch every'v here and 
feels 11ai11. 
Slle l1as hocn under onr care in :! pril ]a~ an l hn 
in1provcd in ery tnany "ray\ 'fh creneraJ nutrition i n1uch 
better. 'l" he open u 1 ero.; ttlll Jore · \\" l1ich 'vere pre .... e1 on 
.tdrn i \ion l1a,e, a 1 you e, aln1o, t nti r -ly heal d.. I u ring 
the 1110nth .; of tJnn ,Tuly and 1.\ nrrn .... t ~he had a fr r at deal of 
f~ver but no w· for sorne ti1ne the tent}) •r'1 ure ha. b n uormal. 
I I he ha ani ned in \\' Cl o-h t tLll(l i . in eY 1') \\' ~ y r r. lllUCb lllOre 
cotnfor tahle. ~-~he i. .. a very tidy, n a.t \Y tnun, an l no'v i able 
to look af ter h r O\vn roo1n. I may add that i t ha been o 
both }Jhy ici an ' antlnur e · of ou r rtaff a great p le:t.,ure o be 
able to cttre for h er and make her conifortabl . 
. 
\\There d id t his 1)atieut contract lepro y? r u noticed in 
t he hi tor\ tha t he had re'"'id d in l) n1er~ ra in the ''re t ., 
Inclie, a colony mucl1 aftlictc{l \vith the ui ea~e . '1 rue, i t i 
110 \V fi f leen years since ... be 1.)ft t here a d i ' '"a ight year 
hefore tb fit\ ·t appe'trance of the di )a ·e. I i .. \Yel l k n O\\' D 
that the period of incubttt ion Ti l e b ~ Ve1' r ll1 UCh long r e~en 
a long u t \\ en ty 0 1· thirty yettr~. It uta be '-aid t l1a without 
except ion all cu e of lepro y n1et with in the Eu tern 'tate 
are per on , wl1o ha,re li vetl for a hor ter or a lono-er time in 
con nt ri s ' here t he d i ~case prevail """. 'l ,be experieuce in reat 
>ri t ain i v ry in""'trnctive in t,l1i r ~.pe t.. 1\ br, h (U11 e""timate 
that \vi tl1in the pa t ten year the nu1uber of c:.L e~ has be n 
abou t one hu u dr~u an d ·o far a~ j k nown l1erc ha been but 
on Ill tauce in ·hich the di ~ea e ha beeu tran mi t ted. Thic 
\Va th e "T l l kn o,vn cu e reported by B ·n on, of an Iri h soldier 
\\' ho reLurueu fron1 I ndia '\Y.ith 1epro "Y· His lJrother sle}>t i 11 
the san1e bed ' vith bin1 for at lea ·t a year and a half and after 
l1i ~ death be wore the leper ' clotbee"t. Three year later tbe 
broth er hecan1e lepron ,_ 
rou will fiud in t hee volunle of the 'rran actions of the 
Lepro y onfereuce-of \Yhicb by the \vay there is a very good 
ttb tract in So . 9 aud of the l)hi1adelp1li:t J\[e<lical ,Jo11rnal 
by Dr . .a..,..utt al l - a verY ful l di ~ u '""'~ ion of all the problen1 
reJatin o- to the li e~l/'e. Of the e by far t he n1o~ itnpor ant 
relate to t he n1ethod of infection 1vhether b ,. inoculat ion, 
' 
conta.o-ion or h rcditary tran ·1ni ·~ion . 
'l' Ll e po ·ibili ty of ~ u cce.:· ful inoculat ion1nu t be recognized~ 
tl1on o-h l [an n, he l ading li i11g xpert on 1eJ>ro y, declar s 
hat a yet al l n · ten1pt · at rcproduci11g the di ca b.: direct 
ino ·ula ion have b en nn u ·~ ful. 11c doe~ not r Yard 
1.\ruing-· exp .\riu1eu on th 11 nol\d n on vi ·t, a ati:factor T 
in cc t hi n1a11 ba 1 1 prou,~ rela ti \ th~. 1\. n tun b r of o b::erv 1\ , 
incln liug- n1 f th b !)~ t 'l lld 'nt::; )f th di caL· ~ ha\ ino ·u-
lat d h 111~ l \l'l \Vi h ne(•ativ' rc ... u lt ~ . ' rhe dir :\;t h r ditar5 
ran "' tni~~ion 1nn ... t 1 ':) exce'"'~ i Y l~ rare: 111ore . o i udcetl than i 11 
ub r ul i . \. 1 per~ hav J a.' a rult, \T r~" fP\\- ·hildrcn, 
her dity cau only play a very ~ tna1l part in t,h . pread < f th 
di-.. ~a~. 1\.l,, r z '"'tat~d at th 1'' ·nt('ono-rez5~ .. that h' had 
never ~ en ~ n ) \\1 - b r n 1 p r · h i 1 d · t h : o u n rre · t p tt t i 11 t h ) 
had n1 t \Y l h \ra~ three and a half \'efLl ' old . 
.J • 
'rh hirrhl ,r c n tao-i u · chara "t :\ r of 1 pro""' v ha been a 1i \. C l 
. 
belief for c utnrie 'and nnl ·h of tll~ popular dread i ba ad 
up• n he highly colored 'ic\v a to he ex tre1ne ri k of e n-
ta t 'vith th~ eli ea'"'e. E or a fnll di ... cu~~ion of the que ion I 
n1ust r fer vou to the I rocr'.\din!! of the rec ut •on~re .... . 
' '-' '-
'I he or inion \Y,t ... uniYersally in favor of it c ntagiou · na ure 
th uO'h th J grente~t Lliffereu ·e of opinion e i:sted a~ t tbe 
tn ho 1~ 1 v " 'bich the dist=a. e i: conYeved and on thi qup -· -
~ . 
tion ",.c r all. need n1u ·h n1ore information. 1 n i1nportant 
point \Ya.: bronght out at thP 'oucrre, a to the n1n l1 n1or 
'vide pread di$tribntjon of the lepra bacilli particularly in the 
seer tion . I u modern ti nte., one of the ~ ron ere-.. t point i 11 
favor f he contacriouJ nature of the di ea~e in the 1nanner in 
whi ·h i ba~ pread iu the ~alH1\YlC11 r~ land. European~ 
re~idinrr in 1 prou region., occa ion ally coutract tl1e disPa~ 
aud 'vith nr ely an exception. a jn the patient I haY ju "t 
hO\Yll ·on: ca <:5 occnrri ng in }(;)prosy-free region ha \C a his-
tory fa re~idence for a Jouger or .~ hort r titne in localitie in 
"' hich he disea e prevuiL . n the other hand here arc a 
<Yreut man fac ,.. 'vbich '\Yonld indica that it i ~ ver · diffi -
• 
cult to catch he t1i as . It i t,rue hat at,her ( )anlien at 
the 1 p r ~ettil n1 nt at ~Io1okai: and :Bath r Boglioli (w·ho c 
portrai I here ~bo'v yon) in e\v rlean ·, c ntractecl the 
di~ea~e in the discharge of heir 1nin i ·lerial d u tie but it bas 
ben the, 1nlo~t nniv ·r"al experience in th 1 p;lr ~ettlen1en .. , 
and lazare o,.. that the nur~e ~, phy ician and attendant are 
not attack~ ·]. ~\ t the Tracadie ettlen1eu t \V hich I vi i ted a 
f 'v year.,; ago: h bead • i'"" ter told 1ne that clnring· th fo r ty 
year no • i~ter or er ant had coutracted the di ea c thonn-h 
5 
t he ac ~ onnnoda io n ~ ar , ra her con rc ct l .. 
~ j tcr \\' ho h a v n ur~cd in th rrinidad 
11 earl y thirty :eur~ ha ... contracted th ~ di ea . 
o r f he 
lun1 for 110\V 
1\ Yet·y itnpor tnn ({lle~ tion j~ \\ h ther t here i ~ ar y po ... i--
1 ili ty that I "J>rO,~Y "' ill ngain ~ ·pr all in h ~ JHorc civil iz l li -
t ri ·t of t h ear th. good cleal of uu ea in ...;~ ha b n 
fo '"' l 1'ed by n~ation <tl nc,vJpnp -·r r port~. 'J'he practi al 
clu rion f" r u , 11 r is i~ le1 ro~ .. ' pret ding in th ~ ni cd 
• I tn. tc~ r r 1Ut\ e here J tt r~ frotn lllO t of the infecte(l (li~ trict. ... , 
t h content., of 'vhich I w·ill hr i fly . untn1arize. [ncludiug 
t he 'ro eli -trict; in he Olllillion of an ada , there n1a r be 
. n1d to be f]y foci in \vhich t he <li s~a e at pre ent prevai l . 
In th north r11 par t of ""- .. c''r }~run '' ick lelll"O y l1a xi ted in 
a c( upl e of conn tie" . in c the earl r par · of th e cen tury. 'I he 
ca ~c · as re oo·ni ?a~d are .:egrega ·ed in th ]azure to at 1~ra ·adie. 
f)r. ,~ ntith .. t he ph_\ ~ician in ·huro-e: \Yri C"' llnde.r date of ;Jan-
uary 1 7~ 1 ~ ~ : 'fhe n111nh ~r at pre' n t in the ho~pital in 
t ~r )n · ~~- f n r ""ig b teeu nutles and ix fen1ale~. . . . Of the 
aho \re ntnn ber t hree are ce]and r whon1 J brought fro n1 
~ [nnitoba. I ep ro .. y in tape Bretou bn aJrno.Jt die l ou t. 
\\7it h n .. in _ ,..e \v l~run :-. \\' lCk egreaat ion i ~ .wta1nping out the 
di a ). 'rhe ca e~., have d"'·i11tll d front about for t-. in the 
• 
early l1istory of the d i :-~en e to about half that nu tnl r. nc 
of onr in n1at " i a negro I brono-ht recentl from , 't .. John, 
.. ' . B. lle bad traYcd f ron1 Bern1udu. L pro~r i not ou the 
increa e 111 •nnadu. ~ In Briti~l1 oln n1l ia, he di ea e ha.~ 
been introclucetl bv the 'hi ne e bt I hav\:: re ·entl\y l1eurd 
J ~ 
f ron1 I r. Ilnnningt n , of \r""ictoria, that th re are only eight 
ua"e · a prc~c11t in t he ettlcn1ent on Darcy 1 ~Ia.nd . Dr. I-lau-
nington loe · not t hin k that the di~ettse i ~preatli ng\ .L n1ong 
the fcelandic in1n1io·r ant in ili ani toba there are a fe~- a ... e .. 
but tl1e ~ tron cr pr bability i that i t \Vill gradnallv die out. 
I u the nited ~ · tates t here are three l ll1J)Ortant centre: . r o 
' ' e \V Ncaudina,vla, ' a .. part of nf.iune otn tlolll \Visconsin 
have heen called .. t h di eu e "'a introduced bv tl1e in1n1i a ra n · 
.. . .. 
N,v t1 .. an d .... Tor'' egians. 1 og ther n1ore t han 1:- case 
''' er e kno\Yn. ' be di ·ea e has not pread .. and 1 r. l~rackeu: 
the ~ecretatv of the .,ta te l~onrdof Ile;tl tll~ \Vrote Jnnunr r l fl 
.. 
lRD \ t hat t llt: rc are in [iunesota far u:--. i · kuo\rn: only 
t ,,. t1 1l tY- ev ~n ca , antl utc of th ~~e have prol ably di l 'inc 
6 
t,h Ja~ r urn. _\ II f bern ·ontra ·t .. tt b f r' 
1ning to \tneri a. 1\.. ver)' en con rag in rr fact i., that no 
...... 
in tance of 1epro v ha l een kno"rn to be c 11 ra ted fron1 nny 
f these _ r\veaian ettler ~ . In aliforni~t 1 pro y ha bPcn 
introdu d }.:, th bin ~e. nnd in a fc\V in ~t,ancc 1) nativ 
.. " 
l \ nl ri an r urnino· "~ith th di ~en e fron1 th and\vich 
I~ land . 'rh to al nu u1hcr of n e~; ho"re\ cr, i · 110 · laro~e, 
;)rtainlv no n1ore han a do1.en atJ 1 thl' lik( lih ocl of th 
tl 
di~ a~c progrc..; ·ing in the uati \;) 1\. 111 riean p pulati n i · ver T 
]j (T 11 . 
1 v far the n1o~t exteusi ,.e focn of l ;)pro y i iu I_Joui ianu. 
r. ! "'adore ver 'vho 'va the deleo~ate fron1 r.~oni ~iana to the 
.. 
Lepro ·y 'onference in erlin ha rep rte 1 fullv on the h i ~ torv 
of th~ eli ,ea~e in that ~.. 1 tate, \vhere it httd been kn "·u ~ince 
l .v5. r. D}er '\Yrite under date of January 12, l l 9t : ' ... f y 
paper on enclen1ic lepra y in Tj ni~ittna read before th l.Jepra 
ouference in Berlin ha not yet been pub1i l1ecl. It i to 
ap1 ear in the third or fourth \Olnme of the Tran action ' of 
hi 1ne -tin g. F. n 11 talle are cri v·en of all recorded lepro y ill 
r..oui iana :ince 1"" 5, the exi ting uckno,vledcYecl ca .... e being 
eparatel_r tabulated. 1 his la t table contain '"' 11 ca ev in 
ad ition to "' l1icb I have een ix ~rithin the past four month~, 
makin<T a to al of 124 po itive livino· ca e._; to-day." r. I ye r 
bink" that th i ... doe~ not repre ... cnt by any n1can all the ·ase , 
bu ... L &,; he believe~ i t i, quite jn tifiable to calculate he u nrn -
b r of Jepern in thi ~ ~ at a not ]e than 30 . 
... f \Y ca e of lepro y are n1et "rith in ] Jorida, ~ 'ou tb 
arol ina :.tnd in other of the .·outhern ~·tat,e . _ ~o ,v and 
a,O', iu ca-.re- occur in the ea"" tern citic:-,, in variably in1portecl, a 
in the pa ien t at pre ent in he ho pi taJ. • ' far a 'vc kno \v, 
\Vi th the exception of the ·ingle ca e recorded bv I r. I. E . 1\.t-
kin ... on of tbi~ city. there ha n L been an in tunce in which 
.. 
the di~e~ -e hu"' been tran 1nitted fr tn one of t h se in1portccl 
ca ... es to a natiye .t\. rnerican. 
I belieYe the danuer of he eli ea"e '""I reaclin<Y alJd becotning 
in an.: ~,a,· a ~eriou~ n1ennc to the country i · entire] y fan cifu 1. 
In the que~ ion of the annexation of IIa,vaii the dan <T r of 
l p ro y ba ... also con1e np. ~[ hi .. , real ly \VOu]d not be a.., riou 
objection. 1 have ---eeu a letter fr n1 Dr. I av, fron1 I I 11olul u ~ 
• r 
in w·hich h · ·lai tn~ tha h lli .... la~c i }l' gr .. ·ivcly din1i ni h-
7 
ing a.n l that t he tn.t ' 111 Cll t llladc b r J)r. I>r ince . IorrO\\' f 
J" \ ork that e\~ery 11 ' iu t ~ n i u dividnaJ in he .. "' and \\· i h 
I L lands i ~ leprous is ntirelj UH\varr aut d. lie tnote figure 
to sho'v hat t he 11 u 111 b "lr of ca 'e ' e .,.re(ra e(l in I olokai ha 
progr ~~ j v ly din i ni ~ b ed in the pa t fe'\\r ye.-tr.... 1 n a recent 
1Ptter to the ~ 1 an :E"ran ci ~co (J ll r o·n icle t l1e I>rc~ident o ! t he 
Board of I I.ea1 th 'tate. t hat barely one per ceu of th pOJ>ula-
tion of t he , ,an t \v ich slunds lut lep ' Ooy. 
'I. he n1cun for con1bating t l1e '·prea<l of t he di ~ ett~e are 
perfectly plain nud "--ell un .. rstood. '[he or\vcgi,tn method 
of seo-regution hou lc1 be enforce in J..~ou i. iaua and in th 
1 ta te of 1alifo1·1Jia. {enlurkahle rc tllts ba\~e follo\\' l tbi 
plan. In 1 5 () there 'v re nearly 3000 leper in 1 or\vay · 
nO\V there are not n1ore than 700, an<l 1nost of t hen1 are in 
a. yJnn1n. r ' he segr gat,ion • hou}d be CODlJ >ll] or r i 1 all in-
'tauce:-. except " .. hen the friend ... ca11 sho\Y that t hey haye 
a1nple proyision iu th )i r own l1on1e for the con1plete epar~~tion 
and })roper ·are of the paLient. 
In theca c of the pat ient yon have ju t een, a h r h usband 
i ~ no t in a po~i tion to look a~fter her, it is the duty of the city 
to care for her in a proper \ ay.. ' he ~ houlcl be ren1o eel to 
.l3t1y \~iew, "Th ere a roon1 houlcl be l)rov·ided '\\-ith a ~epal~ate 
arrangement for \VD/''hing t h_e clot he an{l l i infecting the bod .. y 
linen. F rom a hnn1anitariun lan dpoin t 've hare been very 
g lncl to care for her anu to do what 've could to check the 
dineasc in it acti e and progre~ ~ i e tate. _ :rO\Y t ha t he ha~ 
ilnproved so n1u ch I f eel that 're are no longer boun d to keer> 
ber and a he i a fr e agcn T ., lutll take an carl opp rtu-
ni ty to diach,u·crc her fron1 1ny care. 
A~ ACU'l I~ ~1 Y\.CEOEi\1t\TOU CO !. DITION, \\ ' ITll 
T .A.CII\ Ct\H.Di t\, GLYCOSGRI1\ i\l l~LiE _ A, ... !A ... I,\. 
1\ ~D D EA'fFI.* 
BY 'A' tLLIAM O sLER, M.D., 
Acute n1yxcedcn1a n1ay occur as a transient condition in 
goitre. I n 1 92, 1 reported the ca_e of a young man, aged 
t\v en ty-threc, \vho had a goitre of n1oderate s1ze, witl1 \\"hich 
\vas associated for a period of five or six months a myxrede-
n1atous condition of the hand and face, which disappeared 
cotnpletely. 
In 1893, I \vas consulted by Mrs. B., aged thirty-seven, 
\\ bo had ex ophthalrnic o-oitre, and a S\vollen, myxredernatous 
state of the subcutaneous tissue of the legs belo'v the knees. 
'f'hcv did not pit: it ,,·a~ a bra\vny induration ' ,hich had per-
si .. ted for several n1onths; there \Yas no change in color. T here 
are a good n1any ob ervation in the literature of the co-
ex istence of the t \\"O di orders, or of the development in 
n1yxredema (son1etin1es follo,ving the u c of thyroid gland 
extract) of the phenomena of Grave ' di 'ease, or vice ver a . 
. \ b rief utnn1arv of the recorded ca e i found in ?\Iobiu-' 
rnonorrraph in (;X othnagel's Specielle Pathologie und Ther-
a pie ' (\ l oL rXII, 1896). 
The cases of Sollier1 illu trate the usual sequence. A 
\von1an, aged thirty-one seen first in ~1arch, I8gt , had had 
*Read at the twenty-fourth annual meeting of the American 
Neurological Association, May. r8g8. 
1 Sollier: Revue de 1Ied., 1891. 
2 ll' ILJ .. l l .11 (J 'll'A'. 
exophthalmos _in J anuat"), 1 ' 90, without cnlar~c~tcnt. of the 
thyroid, but wtth nn~c_h nt non~ ne p_allor, ~:c·? carclta, ~nd 
\\·eJ1-n1a r" ·cd trenlor. there \Va 111 addttlon a 'er) pronou~1~ed 
n1vxcedetnatou ~\veiling of the face neck, and cxtren11t1es 
a1id ... upra ·lavicular fL .. cc. _1~h .. thyroid gland \Va not enlarged, 
but een1ed rather atroplued. In the '-'cond ~a e, a \\'On1an, 
ag·t;(l t!1irty-nine, \Yho had l1ad a g·ooc~ deal ot n1en tal \Vorr~ 
a~1d troubl , pre!>entcd all the charactert .. tlc feature of Grave:, 
di ea e \Vithout o-oitre. '1 he lobe of the gland could not 
be felt. '[he ear lie ~t ~ n1pton1 . \Yere as ociate? \\ ith rheun1atic 
pain 111 the lin1h~ and a trans1cnt o:dcnlcL fher~ \Vas n:uch 
di .. abilitr. and he ,,.a treated for chron1c rheun1at1S111. \\ hen 
adn1itted he pre ented the characteristic feature:, of advanced 
n1Yxredetna '' ith cnorn1ous infiltralion of the subcutaneous 
.I .. 
tis ue . There ' a slight exophthalmos; pulse I ro to 120, and 
"ell-n1arked tren1or. 
I can find no de ... cription of a o-roup of syn1ptoms similar 
to that presented in the follo\vino- record . 
.... ebruary 25, 18g7. I sa\v to-day \Vith Dr. Ellis, of Elk-
ton, l\1r. P., aged 3 r ... an assistant freight n1anager on a \vest ern 
railroad. 
Fatnily hi ... tory. There \\as no special tendency to nervous 
trouble... Hi father had been a dissipated man; his mother 
\Yas li vin o- and \veiL 
Perso11al lzistor;r IIe had enjoyed e~ .. cellent health; had 
been very viO"orous and trono-. He "as a man of e 'emplary 
habit~: had not had "yphili .. and had not been addicted to 
drink. l ie had been a Yery hard \YOrker and had been 
promoted rapidly to a ,·ery · re ponsibl~ po ition. H e \Vas 
married in It 92. He "a a n1an of medium height about five 
fe ~t. eif"ht. Jnd _bi usn a] 1Yeight "a 145 pounds . photograph 
taken three or tour year ago ho\YC'd rather a thin-faced tnan. 
Prescut il/Jie.ss In ()ctobcr, I g6, hi ,,·ife noti'ced that 
he \\ra - increasing rapidly in si7e, and before Christmas he had 
to o-et a con1p!etely ne\v outfit of underclothes and outer o-ar -
:nent . His \Yeight. \vhich a tated, \Y.l about 145 pou~d , 
tncrea:ed by January I: 1R97. to r82 pounds. He o-ot very 
larg-e 1n the abdo~en, ~ o n1 uch so that he suspected that he 
had d~opsy and tn December remarkahie cars appeared in 
the k1n of ~he flanks . lie felt pretty \ve11 and \vas able to 
attend to ht \YOrk. His color \\·as good. but everv one 
remarke.d on the ext~ao~dinary increa e in hi c;ize, and a p er-
anal fr tenrl a. ked h1m tf he had heen drinkin<Y, as he looked 
so bloated. I-Ie \Va at this time overworked, and his ,vife 
states t~at h.e. became rather leeple s and irritable, anrl his 
usual dtsposttton became changed. On and off, between 
1 '\ .A ( . U Tl:: J. J1 J... ' (J:;D E ll./11t 
October and J anuary, he had attacks [ diarrh < ; the tool. 
''ere 50n1ctin 1c~ dark colored, and h - think'"" there r.J a blood 
111 thern. 'fhe 111 ven1ent \ ere ~un1 tin1es laro-e and can1e n 
ve ry abruptly and one he had an aln t involuntar} 
e\ acuation. I t is not alt get her clear, ho\vever, that he 
actually at thi~ tin1e did pass blood. fter the e\v r ar he 
did not feel so \Vell, cotnplained of a good deal of pr -tration 
and \veakncss, and once he fell on the ide\\ alk fr n1 \Veaknes5. 
11 <2 k l pt at ,,. rk, h '' <:\ er, until ebruary 5, \Vhen hi friend 
inc;i5tcd that he hould O"Q a\ ay for a chanu-e. I e ev·i lently 
could not at this ti tne have felt very eriou ly ill for he had 
a gr at d a l of !1 avy bnsine~s on hand, and \VOrk d up to three 
hour before leaving. I-I e \vent to li lorida. and \vhile there 
bcca1nc very tn uch '' orsc. le vr '" rc. tle. s, \vandcred about 
a crrea t deal, "a ~l ~eple , an 1 got very .. queer in hi5 head." 
I-I is ' ' ifc aid that he had certain d lu-ion , aid very funn .. r 
things and had an idea that people \V rc troublin~ him. He 
c;,aicl once that he \ V< uld be all ricrht C\if he could :! t rid of these 
p ople.\ 11 1 ki n had been v ry iry and har h and some-
un1e in J anuary . a red ra h appeared on the upper part of the 
chest. In Florida he became o much \VOr e that he decided 
to return at on e to E lk ton, \vherc hie; people lived. I-Ie arrived 
there o n th e r 3th, and D r. Ellie;. \Vho had kno,vn hin1 from 
boyhood, tatcs that he ncY r ,,.a n1or•.! hocked in hi life 
-than to s e hi condition. He '' as bloated : the face \va almost 
purple and he looked lil\:e a rnan \\·ho had be n on a debauch 
for a n1o nth . H e thoug h t too that hi )~e ' 'ere a little 
prominent. 
\~'hen I a'v hin1 o n February 251 the patient " as in bed. 
' 'here he had retnain c1 in re the 13th. I-Ie had impr-o' ed in 
o tn e ' ' ay , and Dr. Elli thoug-h t hi face had become yery 
n1uch l e~ -,yollen. Ilis n1ind had hecon1c j)Crfectly clear, and 
he had no delu .. ion . The feature, look ed ycry heavy and bloatecl 
and conge t ed : the lip \Ycre red. the cheeks flu hed : the eyes 
loo k ed a little pro n1inent . the conjuncti \·:e ' vere in jected a nd 
" ·a tcrY. The c \ el id - covered the \ Vh ites of the eve : thet·e "as 
n Graefe' sign, no retractio n o f the lids. and- the po \\·cr of 
converg-ence '"'as unitnpairec . The tongue \\'as slig-htly furred: 
th e g-un1s \Yere natural looking. The n eck look ed thick and 
hra\Yny: the supraclaYicnlar pad · ''"ere la gc a.nd t he lO\\"'er pa_rt 
o f the sternal notch \Ya c; obliterated. Pul~atlon \\"a noted tn 
t he carot id .. . The neck ' '"a flat in fr n t . no pron1inencc in the 
region of the thyroid .. and the g-lan cl conld not be felt. 
On in pection of the tho rax the kin looked congested 
a nd reddened in the upper part of the sternum. and there 'vere 
the bro,,~n1 sh scar of a ra h in the upper part of the front of 
the chest. 
4 If !LL/11 lf l> \"'LEI~. 
The abdon1en ,, as full and large, and the k1n. prc..,cn~eJ 
· ~ """C nt1·c lin - on either '"'ide in the fianl-.,.!l and 111 the 1ltac tn r ~ · 1. · l re2ions the n1o t extraordinary atroph1c tnere, . 1x on c1 t 1er ~ic'fc, the larrre t one e. ·tcn?ino· in a cUI:v~d h~1c trot~t ncar tb : 
tip of the tenth co tal carttlacre to \\ 1lh111 ~n tn_ch or. th ~pmc 
of the pube-. It "as fully three-£ urth 01 an 1n ch 111 brcac~th 
at it- ,, idest part. • 11 ''ere curye l. and pr cnt ·J a pu~h h 
red color. The thighs and leg \\·ere _la~b e but yn1n1etncal. 
The skin looked every\\ here dry, partiCularly ~n th.c back ol 
the hand and on the fe "t and in the for n1 r 1luat1on looked 
infiltrated. \~ hile he \Yas bloated and pufT), the rrenc ral ap-
pearance "a ... not at all that of a ca .. e of Ill} xccden1a. 
'fher \\·a not Lhe ~lighte t pallor or n1ud ly hue of the 
skin. n palpation there \\as 110\vher~ Jny ttll1_10f. r.[ he. kin 
felt infiltrated and firtn anLl had to be ptcked up 111 lar<Yc p1ccc .. ) 
particularly O\ er the back" of the hand and oYer the. cheek · 
ver ,vhere a Yerv "'Ol id infiltration . (),·er the tnanubrtun1 and 
the ·lo\ver cer\'ical recrions the infiltration ,,.a particularly 
tnarked. 
The thvroid gland could not be ''ell felt. If anythino· it 
., . ~ . 
\\a. dimini hed in ...,ize. There \\·a no enlar~en1ent tn any of 
the oToup_ of ly1nphatic o-land . 
\~·hen he arriYed in E lkton, Dr. Elli - noticed the rapid 
action of the heart, and _ince then the puL. rate had not been 
under 120. The heart ound .... \Yerc clear; there ''a no bruit 
at the base. The apex b at could be een and felt a little out-
.... ide the n1an1n1illary line. There en1ecl a little increa e in 
the transver c area of dulnc~ ~ . Pcrcu- .. ion over the n1anu-
brium \\·a- clear. The spleen \Va not nlaro-ed. It \vas 
difficult to n1ake a careful palpation nf the liver. It \Yas 
thouaht at fir t that perhaps the left lobe \Va enlarged, but 
on ~ub--equer.t exa1nination I think it \Ya perhaps the er-
ration~ of the left rectn . Percu' ion Q"ave no increase i11 the 
area of liver dulnc .. 
The appetite had been o-ood and he had had no nausea, 
no vomiting-. 
fter arriYing in Elkton he had had on several occasion 
pa sag-es of blood, sometime it \\·as rather \vaterv. no clot~. 
He had son1etime a n1any a three and fou r tools in the da'. 
- pecial featu re \vas the increasing· \Yeakne s. Gettin~ 
out of bed pro trated him verv much. and he even had di ffi -
ulty in "ittin.o- up. he felt o -" eak. There \Vas a sliaht fine 
tremor f the finger ... ,,~hen the hand \Yere held out but~! could 
not be certain that it \\as more than mip-ht be c~pected in a 
!r!an 'vho had become feeble and 'veak. T here seemed no 
dtsttl rbance of e~ ation any" here. The knee-jerks \Vere pres-
ent. FronJ the tune of hi<; arri' al in Elkton there had hcen 
L-1 \ ~ 1 c· 1"1!.: Jl J" .. \(J~DE.Jl.ll 1V US t:O .. IJ ITJ \ ·. S 
11< sig·n of any n1en lal di tur-bance. lie se nted at tiaue~ a little 
d ull and apathetic, but the delusions had disappeared. lie 
pa '" Cd rather n1or t: u r ine than norn1al., but it contained neither 
all tun in nor ca. t . I I i t ·n1pcraturc \Va nortnal ; during 
)~tober an d ~ ovctn ber hi~ \Vife said that he con tantly conl-
tlain ccl of feel ing hot and Hu-hed. 
1"\ ~ I had c n. th1~ patien t only at n io-ht, I v i ited hin1 on 
.. \ I a r "h I ' in or l _r to '-ee the condition by daylight. rl he 
conge led appear, nee of t he face, the flu hing o f the skin of 
the chest on exp o urc, and the rapid pul c \V rc very striking. 
( n the o ther hand h had bccotne apathetic and tolid. 1' he 
eye · could carcely be called pron1inent .. The face looked 
" cry full and cong·l ted. 1"h <.; p ul c ha d becon1e n1ore rapid 
\\a~ 13 2 to r3G, and occa~ionally dropped a beat. H e had been 
I cping \ cry ''ell a t nig ht, and h e rctu ained quite rationaL 
D r. E llis thought that the \\·cakne had increa cd consider-
ably. He could no longer o-et up to u c the co1nn1ode. lie 
bad one involuntary pa ao-e. H e had pa .. ~ed n early eighty 
unce of urine \vith in fi ft ·<:n r ixtt:en hour ~ ,.fhe cx-
anlination of it shO\\·ed: deep yello\v color, clear no apparent 
prccipi tat · acid; 1 .029; \-t.:ry large quantity of albumin ; sugar 
pre ent, reduces Fehling·~ and .i. lylander ~s olutions; polari-
~cope, ray rotated to r igh t indicating 2.5 per cent. ; only a 
fe \v finely !!ranula r ca t ~ an 1 a fe,v quamou epithelial cells. 
'!'her \\- re till three o r four tool in the day, usually thin and 
blood stained. 
In a letter fron1 Dr. Ellis., March 3 l1e tatcs that the 
polyuria had per i ted. T he temperature h ad risen suddenly 
and had kept bet\veen IOJ0 and IOJ.s0 • He had become ac-
tiYcly. even viol ntly. deliriou . The pul e continued \Vith un-
duninishcd. indeed incr a .. ing·. frequency. ]'here \Vas stil l 
blood in the tools. 1'hc 1110. t remarkable feature \vas the 
ranicl rlin1inution of the infilt ration of the kin. ,. 
l\farch 4· I sa\v t he patient t h is mon1ing-. Dr. Ellis tells 
n1c tha t he beO"an the thyroid extract on l\fonday and con-
t in ued it until Tuesday night \vhen the n1aniacal syn1pton1s 
developed. l-I e took in all t\venty-five o-rai11 . La t night he 
had a cotnbination of chloral and sulfonal and \vas n1uch 
(]tl ieter. lept five or ix hours. Throughout Tuesday night 
and the g-r eater par-t of \r\7 edne day he '"'as in a very excited 
condition , nsino- shockin O" language and makino- attetn pts to 
g-et out of bed, \\·h ich he \Va .. really too ' Yeak to effect. The 
change in the patient since I sa\v him on ~v!onday ' ' a ver~· 
r~n1arkablc . I-T e had becon1e n1uch thinner . T he bloated in-
filt rated rendition of the skin of the face and neck and upper 
part of th e chest had Jec;sened very greatly. There '''as ytot 
the arne bloated aspect about the eyes, and the conjunctlY~ 
6 
"·ere not red lene 1. 1"he abdotncn, too) looked n1allcr. and 
th re \Va eYidently le. infilt ration about the legs and artns at~d 
hand . '1 he ~kin ,va cYery'' here Yer:y dry and rough. Lie ttll 
lo ked flu hed about the face and neck. 
1 he pul e "a - bct\\·cen t-to and I45· ;-_egular, and of ratll r 
better v I urn~ than ) e~tl·rday. The heart 1111pul e ,,_·a forcible, 
utside the nit pl ~ 111 f1fth interspace. The pupd - \YCrc of 
tnedi\un _iz , react d to licrht. 
Th n1ental condition " ·a peculiar. Fie eenilcd to rec-
OQ"nizc n1e. He \\a~ quiet 111 t of the tin1e; then \\ oulcl do 
odd thinrr a"' blo\rinrr three or four times forcibly, and fre-
quently st/etchino- out hi hand ... to grasp in1a~inar: object . 
or he 'vould a k son1e fooli h irrelevant question . He "a 
quite docile, and took food .. fron1 Dr. Elli ;. 'Y i~h ~he other he 
\Va a li ttle ob tinatc . 1 here \\·a no J artttat1on ancl the 
tremor '"a very lio-htly perceptible. The diarrhcea had 
topped for nearly thirty-.. ix hourc; . The urine had been passer I 
involuntarily. Examination of a san1ple by Dr. Futcher 
sho,ved the follo\vino- : ~ pecific g raYity, I .023. large an1ount of 
albutnin. moderate nun1ber of fi ne and coar ely g ranular ca ts , 
and five per cent. of sugar. 
On . if arch i, I rcceiYed a note fron1 Dr. Elli , tatino- that 
the patient died oi exhau tion tha t n1orning at nine ·clock . 
The active deliriun1 neYer recurred. _o\n autopsy could not be 
obtained. 
Briefly "un1marized, a healthy tnan \V eighino- 145 pounds, 
rapidly increa cd in \Yeicrht du ring three 111onths to 182 pounds, 
the feature be ~anle full and bloated, and the abdomen en-
larged o rapidly that it plit t he coriutn in t he inguinal regions 
in \ride crescentic lines. _. t tack of diarrhcea and n1ark ed 
irritability of ten1per " ·ere the onl; additional sympto ms of 
moment. On February - he \\ ent ou th . and in Florida be-
carne ex tremely re tlcs.s and had delu ions. H e r eturned to 
Elkton on February 13. Frotn this date to 11arch 7 the day 
of his death. his illncs n1ay be diYided into t\YO period . To 
ab.out . 1arch I the infiltrated~ hloatcd condition per isted, his 
mtnd " ·a, clear: the pulse rate \Ya~ not above 120, he had 
slio-ht diarrhcea. son1etin1e \vith bloodv tool~. F ron1 1\1arch 
I, coincident. \Vlth _th~ ~dnl in~~trati.on of the th yroid gland ex-
tract. he raptdly dtn1tnt_hed 1n \Yetght and by the 4th he had 
In'~ n1 g:eat part the bloated. infil trated appearance. The 
tac_1rcard1a \vas more marked , he had become excited and 
dehr1ou : and he had d , .. eloped .. ince I arch I an intense 
g- yeo ur1a. 
. T he clinical picture presented bv thi5 case doe not con-
1ornt to an!· o~e dic;eac;e. hut prece'1t~ certa in combinations of 
myx den1a \\"1 h exophthalmic goitre. In the ca e<; record er! 
7 
in the literature so far as I can a<;ccrtain, the •ny ..... cedetna has 
follO\Yed the syn1pton1!l of cxophthalrnic goitre at a ariable 
period of n1o·nths or ) ears. 'l'his patient pre nte l first the 
f atures of an acute, rapidly developing n1yxceden1a. The in-
crease in vveigl-Lt \Yithin thr e n1onths ''ta ren1arkable but his 
appearance \\hen I a\v hin1 f1r .. t \va not that of ordinary 
myxccclcn1a. IT c had tbe bloated, s'voHen app arance of a 
tout n1an \vho had been drinkino- heaviiy. During the last 
part of hi~ life the sympton1s ''ere those \vhich \ve ce in the 
toxccn1ia of acute exophthalmic g-oitre. ,,iz the tachycardia, 
the slio-ht tremor, the delirium and the diarrhcea. v\' hen I sa\V 
him there \¥as no cYidence of exophthaln1o . thouo-h Dr .. Ellis 
thought that on hi return to Elkton the eye. \vere a little 
prominent. 
I t seen1s 1110 t rational to suppose that in th i case there 
vvas a perver ion of the function of the thyroid gland, resultino-
in a toxcemia \Yhich presented some o£ the features of 
myxredema and some of Graves' di ea e. 
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ON SOME OF THE INTESTINAL, FEATURES OF 
TYPHOID FEVER. 
11v \\~ I I~lJ J\ 1 I O. ' LEI~, l\fJ)., 
of Bultituorc, 
Profc')~or of i\[edicinc in JolHlS Hopkins oi\"Cr~ity. 
TYPIIorn Jt E\ ER i, a general i11fection \vitl1 . pecial 
localization.' i11 tl1e l.Yl11} l1atic ti. . ue of the ii1testi11e~ 
i 11 tl1o n1ese11tcric gla11cl., pleen liver; a11 I bo11e-n1ar-
ro\Y. I>erl1a11. tl1e 1110 ·t it1tere t i 11rr a l \"ance i11 otlr 
1\:110\Yle lge i , tl1e cler11011 'trution l).Y })acterioloO'~T of tl1e 
\Yi <..lc '1 reacl 1 attlr e of the i1 fection. ~ 0 f~ r a. \Ve 1{11 0 \r .. 
t l1e bacilli lo 11ot nltlltirly· ancl pr (luce tl1e 1 oi 0 11 i11 
tl1e intc.:tine. l)tlt i t1 rertai11 t i ... "llC ' of i t ~ " .. all ancl in 
il 
tl1e oro·an.' nan1cd. '~ ith i11 t l1e 1 a t fe\Y . Tear "re l1a' e 
learnecl to rccog11ize a t)~ Jlloid fe, .. er 'rit.hotlt i11te. tinal 
le io11.' .1 I l1aYe not i11fre(lt1ently· see11 1110 t n1ali;»·11a11t 
ra ... e.' 'vith btlt .:ligl1t inv lYen1e11t of Pey·er, 1 1 atcl1e i 
btlt L.cr·cr tll1til tlle l re ent .. rear 11aYe I lllet \Vith a ca;je 
i11 'vl1icl1 tl1ere \Va. a gc11eral i t1fectio11 \Yithotlt ii1,·olYe-
n1Cl1t of the ly n1 pl1atic t i · 1 ue of tl1e i11te "'tine. 'fhe 
ca e 'Yill l)e rer>ortecl i11 ftlll by Dr. F lexner, ancl I ha ll 
l1ere 011l.r 111al\:c a brief reference to the conclition. 
n old rnn.n, aged 6 , "·a adn1 itted ctober 2 , 1 9- , conl-
p lainin~ of . hortnr ss of breath, 'veakness and pain in the 
bn,ck.. l-Ie had been ft very l1ealtlay man, and had bad ~1o 
seriou illneR e... For t"'o months he had l1ad lo · ~of appetite 
~lnd lo s i11 '"eigl1t. T'Yo 'veeks prior to adn1i~ io11 he had 
p,1in in the bnck and indige.'tion, " "as short of ~reatb, nnd 
\VH \"ery thir ty. He kept abou t, howeYer, unt tl Tuesday·, 
the 2Gtb, \r hen, \Vhile undres ing to go to bed, he fell OY r. 
On the follo,ving day he eemed very ill, and on the ~ _th he 
was "en t to the ho .. pital. He looked a feeble, d.ebil1tate 
n1an, nnd een1ed to be u!fering a great deal of pau1, gronn-





ing ,vith eacl1 expirn.tio~1 . He \\~ru: dull and li tie. , an,c~ it 
~va difllcnlt to aet at1~ fa tor an 'ver' frotn hrn1. I h 
tongu "'a dry and tl1ickly co.ated with a o biack fur. ~'be 
p11l e \Ya 12 ; tl1e ten1pera.tur~ ros~ to 10-1 . 1n the CYening. 
There were ign of con'"'olida.tton 111 the r1aht lo,Yer lobe, 
with friction and tubular breathing, and \Ve naturally thought 
the ca e ""a one of senile pneun1onia.: He had n? exl~e~ ­
toration · the leukocyte 1-rere about lo,OOO per cubiC n1Illi-
meter. \ Vhen I saw him at noon on the 29tll he 'va uncon-
ciOll . H e clied at 10 o'clock the next n1orning forty 
hot1r after adn1i ... ion. The autop )T, InR le by Dr. !lex~1er, 
sl10"1 ed a pnetimonia of the r ight lower lobe, J)U . 1ng 1,~1to 
gangrene, 1narked 'vel ling of the . pleen, rnodera te 'velnng 
of the lymphatic gland~, n swelling or ulceration of the 
solitary or aan1inated follicle in the inte tines. Pure cul-
tures of typl1oid bacil li " 'ere obtained from tl1e p11eUn1011iC 
lung, ~.;;pleen and from other organ . 
The everit_y· of the y·1n 1 ton1 1 of t~ y1l1oi 1 fe·rer })ear " 
no relati 11 to the exte11t or i11te11 it·r of the i11te ti11al 
v 
le ion.:. The la 1 t fatal ca ·e i11 111)' \Yarcl a week or so 
ago illtl. trate'' tl1i point YCl'),. well. 'f he }Jatie11t had 
hio-l1 fey·er; ii1Ce""~ant deliriurn'l vrith the 1110 .. t I rofot111cl 
nervotl. 111anife, tation , wl1icl1 1 er i te 1 in pite of all 
mea ure . Po ·t mortem tl1e i11te~ tinalle ·io11 \\ere con1· 
IJarativel): ligl1t; btlt tl1e i11 ,·ol re1ne11t of the 1lee11 a11cl 
111e ,enteric l Vl11ph-a1an 1 \Ya"" exce1)tio11all)· e,~ere. 
lnfluencecl b or the preya}ent YiCTI\ oft]le all-itlll)Ortal1t 
11att1re of IJUtrefactiv·e or to~ric cha11ge. i11 the bo~v·el -
v·ie\v wl1ich, thotlah largely· tl1eoretic l1a\·c illflt1Cl1Cecl 
}Jractice profot1ndlv 2 - tl1e 1ur atiYe and a11ti ·e1)tic 
method of treatment bay·e of late tcaclil'r i11crea"e(l i11 
' 
fa,·or. wi al1). I h) ician. DOY\" belie·re that the ke}T to 
the situation in treatino- t.) rl1oicl fe\'"er i to lJe fou11cl i1  
tlle il1te tine~ and the eli. eane i reo-arcle 1 a of all ell-
teric rather tl1a11 of a ;.· ternic natt1re. Thi I believe 
to be wrong-wrong in the wor:t po. ible way in prin-
ciple a well a. in p ractice. • ome of u may 1 erhap. · 
0'0 to tl1e other e .. ·tretne i11 n1i11i1nizi11cr tl1e i111 porta11ce 
of the enteric .. \· rn1 to1n ~ a11cl in ay·oi li n<r all Ineclici11e ~ 
2 For a good conservative tatcrucnt of t.!lc que tion ee llerter's recent paper, 
1..\~ 1~ :bl ed. ,Jour., 189i, ii. 
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t111Ie:,s •1 1) \iall\r it1clicatecl; ltlt it ll1a -r l e 'vortl1 ,,r}1ile 
• 
to re all tl1 fact tl1at a laro·e 1 ro1 ortio11 of all ca e clo 
1 erfectl.v 've11 '"'itl101..1t a11~r it terfer 11ce 'vitl1 tl1e 1 O\Y 1 . 
J uring· t l1e ~rear 1897 I l1a\ O"ive11 'l) ial atte11tiot1 to 
t l e i11te:tit1al .'y·n11 to111. of tl1e a:·e. 1.111der n1~T care, 99 
in nttnllJer (to ecetnl er tl1). 'l'l1e follo,vin anal r is 
.. 
\Yill : 110\V llO\V , li<rl1t tl1e e11tcric . r11l totn 1nay be. 
1,l1c inte;· tinal featt1re.'1 Il1a)' l e rrou1 e{l i11to tl1o. e of 
t1 c 011 ·ct t l1oL 'e of the c o tl l\ e, a11cl certain ec!l.lelt . 
(r~.J) ~ 1 \ "\[ PTOi\I-' F 0~ I ~'r.- 0 .?1 i ll t l1e 1 0 \Vel. Wa 
cot11l>la,i11C(l of i11 2:3 a.'e:. It \Va rurel "' ey·ere. 11 
011e ca. '6 tl16 y·n1r to1n 011 a l 111 i \'ior1 uo-ge tecl a11 e tl-
(liciti~ . 'l,l1c }Jatic11t l1acl 011l)T bee11 ill 011e cla y with 
I)ain ~, i11 tl) e nJ)clon1e11 ancl '\Yl1 en ee1  b~r Dr. 'arnac at 
6.30 P ... r. , l1ortly· after ad111i~, io11, l1e ''a i11 great }):lin; 
tl1e al)(lo1 Jell \VU. cli.·te11cled, a11d tl1ere Was marked 
te11 ler110. . i11 tl1e rigl1t fian k: \vitl1 l oar l-like re i 'tance. 
'l,l1e to11~t1 e "ra, coatecl; t l1e ten11 eratt1re 'va 103° . 
.rJ att1rall_y all)Cll li ·iti '\YU 1 ll, pectecl l llt Oll the follO"\V-
i l1 0" 1110r11i11o· vvl1e11 l1e wa . ., ee11 b_r r. tlshing, though 
tl1e ab lo111e t1 \Va <1 little li. ·te11decl there wa 110 trace 
of te11clet'1e 1 ~ ancl the ca~c 1)rorrre . eel a one of ordi-
11ary t. r1>l1oi l fc\'er. It ha to lJe borne in 1nir1cl t.l1at 
the 1)air1 111ay· be ' '"er .. r localizecl i11 the rigl1t iliac fossa, 
a11tl tl1ere are 11o'v a 11t1111be r of ra.·,e 011 record i 11 wl1icl1 
the a1 1)e11li .. .. ha , been re111oved i11 tl1e belief tl1at tl1e 
co11litio11 'va., ot16 of act1te fil)l)el1cliciti..;. 
Diot7·l~ea rtt Oo,set.- 111 40 ca e tl1ere wa loo e11e 
of the 1 O\Ye l. 1 or active littrrl1ea. l11 12 of tl1e e tl1e 
1 atier1t.~ l1a l l)ee11 gi,~ell b.Y tl1e cloctor, or l1acl tal\:ell 011 
tl1eir o'v11 ttcrotlt1t I urgc.ttire 111edicine. In other i11-
. tanre~ · 111 e<l ici 11e '1 l1ad t e11 tuk.e11, btlt the patie11t lid 
11ot ]1" 110 \V \Vl1 tl1er or 11ot it \Y<l ~ of a l)tlr;ati'""e 11a ure. 
'l'hi · 1n 1 a ly repre ent too . mall a 1 rop.orti n . · i ~l e 
in thi. · 1 ality the common practice 1 rennL of oTnncr 
a (lo ,c of calomel or of alt at tl1c 11 ·et of a feyer })ar-
ticularl v if t.vi h i 1 be ·u 'I cctcd. \~ hil gcnt.le ln.: ·a-
tiv ~ are 11ot I e iall\-r COJltra-indi ·ate 1., ~,et 1 tl11nlz free 
and a ·ti,·e 1 nrgn,tion a.t the on· t r th e disea ·e i.· d -
ci1ell · l1aro1fuL anl tl1ere i trutl1 i11lTraYc·, re111arl~ 
. , 
tl1a t ,, patie11t , 'Y l1o h" '"e e "'Ca 1>e l ncti \·e ptl r~·ation 1 > e-
f rea ln1i~ ·ion to ho'"•l itnJ o·ct tl1rougl1 tl1c <li..:ea.·e 'vitl1 
little or no t .. 1111 a11ite . 
, I) . (b) I -~rE~TrN .. \L iYi\IPT l\I DCl{IX :f TIIC ( H~I!. .- (tlJL 
11 of the, 9 ca e C0111llai11ecl of 1)ai11 i11 the al cloillCll 
aft r a 1tni~--\i n. ne of tl1e-· l1ac1l>er .., i"'te11t 1 ai11 1tlr-
incr tl1e fir t \veel\:; 011e 011l)r for a i11o·le la~" ~ a1~ l 11e 
011 tl1e 2- th ]av·. l11 t\vo ca]e tl1e pai11 'ra~· eyere 
ei10tlo~l1 to excite l1nea~i11e . n1a11 age l 3~ (l\f eel. .,. o. 
r-:62 ) 'va~ aclr11it'te l Jt1ly 26th con11lainin~ of 1 ai11 i11 
the al d n1en. "'" fter a 1 relimi11ary eio·l1t or ten da v of 
t111ea~y· e11 ation l1e felt 11lclenly on ., e-rcni11o· ev·ere 
~ ~ 
1 ain i11 tl1e epig:.t ~triurn, localizecl) ~.'llai'l) a11cl eYere 
n t1vl1 to cl ttl lc l1itn up a11d he \rrt.' not al)le t lie 
lo,VIl for fc tlr l1ot1r.~ . 1.,he IJai11 1)er ·i. tecl i11 tl1c epi-
ga:..;tritln1. tlt 'ra"" 11ot of the .'aJne i11ten 1 itv. I e \Ya, 
\;.J , .. , 
ad111i te1 at he e11cl of the tl1ircl 'reel ... of tl1e eli case 
a11l 'ra at fir. t 1uite co111fortalle l)tlt at 110011 of 1 ug11 t 
- l he ha 1 (t su 1len pain i11 the rio·ht 1 iga tritLl1 . 
Tl1ere 'vn 110 chill, 1 tlt tl1ere \Va ~li~l1t eli '" tentio11. Tl1e 
1 ai11 'ya~ evi lentl.Y ~ eYere, ar1d l1e :)·roan eel 'ritl1 eael1 
ex1 iration. It 1 er~i ~ tecl t11rOt10'110llt tl1c da~~ 1 tlt 'ra, 
110t follo\Ye l ])y an V jau11li e. rl,l1ere \Ya 11ever 
an;' rectlrrence of the I ain, ancl tl1e 1 atic11t '"' . eli,_ 
cl1argell \Yell. Po ·sibly thi.' 111a11 l1ad cl1olec)" titis, 
thotlO'h tl1ere "·a no evicle11ce of e11laro-en1e11t of tl1e o-a] l-
})lac11er or of aall- tone . I n the ca ,e of l\Ir . H. arrecl 
45 (C~e11 . -.,. o. 2 433) there '\Ya at the 011 et a o-reat cleal 
of abclon1it1al te11der11es "J a11cl fo r t\ro or three clay 1 after 
adn1 i io11 rrreat ore11e · on I al1 atio11, witl1, a ·he c..c--
1 re ·eel it: acl1in~, som ctin1e quite ""'e-rere ; tl1ere "a· 
110 0011 ·tipatio11. T l1e abclon1inal tencler11e~· <li ·al>l)earecl 
withi11 a cou1)1e of clays. 
Diur,.heo .- or n1an~y \rear~ 1 a t, n1~ I ra ·tice l1a · 
1 ee11 11 t to eli ~ tt1rb tl1e 1 O\Y 1.' i11 tl1e c tlr:·e of tl1e li ·-
ea ·e. \~~ itl1 tl1e e .. .. ce1 tio11 of a fe'v do . .,e · of t tll] e1 tit e 
£ r t)Tll1}> ttnit ., or D1ea:ure lire )te(l acrain~ t 11 )I 1 r-
rllage or a tiv diarrl ea. I al) tai11 fro111 all activ·e itlter-
fcrctlce. 0 ·c-a~ · i< 11ally, for tl e COll ,·tii ation of convale ~ ­
CC11CC I. gi YO ca "tor-oil, lJu t I lle\,.er tl. ·e tl1e o- ·all eel 
i11te."tir1al a~11tL e1)tic 110r clo (riv-e alt~ . ~o tl1at n1 • e~"'-
.. 
1 eric11 e ir1 tl1i · c I 11ectio11 i. · 'vortl recor liil!! fro1n it 
ne~a ti \·e Yaltle, a "' l10'\Yi11g 110'\' 'vel! Or }lO'V 1 a]) r 
ca "' C of ty1 l1oitl feYer do '' itl1 a I11ini1nt1n1 of i11ter-
ference. f tl1e . 9 ca ... e. t111der In} c~tre luritlg tl1e 
)'rear <liarrl1ea occtlrrecl (Yvl1ile tl1e 1 atient " ra in 
ho .. pit~ 1) i11 on ly 12 ca 'e. . l 11 11ot a i11gle i11.·tance 
\Vas it ~ eYere or protracted 110tlcrh to reqliire treat-
m 11t. l11 t l1ree of tl1e cases it 'Ya ~ · j u. t after a<i111i. ·~ion; 
ii1 t\YO it \Va ~ Olll r for a il1o-le da r. Tlli~\ of COllr ·e .. 
~ ~ 
i 1 a11 c.. r tio11al experie11ce an l illu:·trute. l1o'v ,·n riable 
t) 1l1oi l fe, .. er 111a)r be. I11 Octol)er 1re l1a ll)et,Yeei1 0 
a11 l .0 a e. i 11 tl1 e "Tar 1 ~ " 111a11 ,T of l1e111 ,~er r ~eyere .. 
... ... ~ 
1 tlt 11ot 0110 \Yitl1 cliarrl1ea. tlr ex] erien ·e for tl1e 
first ix )renr, gU\"e ]o . e11e of t l1c 1 o'Yel in 30 1 er 
ce11t. of tl1c ca ~e , btlt 11ly in 9.2 per ce11t. 'rere tl1e 
moYe111e11tl at all frec1t1e11t. '~T e })refer to u e injecti n · 
if tl1 bo\vel~ are at all c Il~ ti1)ated or 're clilutetl1e mill· 
a11cl j11crea ·c tl1 ar11 tll1t of albtll11il1-'\"\"ater. ~T e "'I e-
ri 11ce has ee11 tl1at tl1e .ca " 'vitl1 co11 ti1)atiot1 do 
l)ett r tl1a11 tl1 ,e '' itl1 diarrl1ea. 
nfeteo?· i~'-\1 1 .-~ 1 lial1t di tenti011 of tl1e abclon1e11 'Ya 
lJre e11t i 11 eial1t ca e . !11 no i11 ta11 e '"'a~ it. eYer or 
tl1e catl~ ·e f a11 llllea i11e .. ~ · It i rarelY I re ent 'ritll 
co11 til utio11, ~t 11 cl is u tla1ly· a11 ace Il1l)nn illlent f di< r-
rbca. \~Tl1e11 e~ .. trerne, tl1ere i. 110 i11te~ tit1al ~. ~1111 ton1 
, 
-vvitl1 tl1e e .... cer tion of perforation, of o·raYer Oll)ell or 
tnore 1iffi tllt to com ])at. 
H emoTI'll((fje.-In fiye ca, c. th rc ''a· h rn rrhao 
G 
fron1 tl1e b ,yel , 1vhich i al Ollt tl1e [rverage I ercentng . ~ · ne f the a. e lie 1. nc 1 atient hacl I a..; ... cd )loo 1 
1 ri r t a 1 n1 i si 11. ~ . 
1'l1er ,va..: 110 in tance f j? ,:fo?·allon. Tl1i i tl1 e fir t 
y ar in our ho 1 ital \York in which thi · a ident hn. · 
110t OCCtlrre 1. 
(r) L "TE TI~AL FEATUI E · O:F .o V.\LE. ' E~· 'E.- . far 
he mo t frequent an 1 anna rin i' can tipatian, which 
i , often tl1e at1 ,e of a light ri c i11 fever, rt11d eYC11 (ac-
cor 1ing to ~ 111e) of chilL.. . Tl1 tl e of ca tor-oi 1 or 
'--' 
of e11en1at( of 'var111 \Yeet-oil "rill ll t1all:y t1ffi c t 
relieYe it. 'fhe te11den y on1eti1n ren1ai11 a a 
verv 1i tres i11g equela of the di ea e ut e,·e11 
'vhe11 1110 t I retracted it ll ual]y 1Ja ·e awa T j11 the 
ourse of a year or le s. A trouLle ome ,..; ~ :r n1 ton1, 
thot1gh rare i ~ ~ diarrhea clt1ring co11vale ce11ce. It 
dicl 11 t occur i11 a11 v of the ca e 1 th i year. l ,t1all r 
.. .. .. 
lt1e to 1 eraji te11ce of ulceratio11 i11 tl1e laro-e inte ti11e it 
11 a~ .. })ro' e ,-ery· intractable. 
It i ~ intere~ tin<r to 11ote tl1at \Ye l1acl 11ot a i11crle 
clea l1 thi . -ear fro111 any· i11te tinal con•plicatio11 . Of 
tl1e four fatal ca ~ e one, a colore l '"0111an cliecl tl1e clay 
after a celiotomv for act1te cholec) ,titi · ancl peritoniti 1 ; 
011e die 1 of a~tl1enia 011 the day after ad111is ion i11 the 
fot1rth \reel\: of the li ea e; tl1e tl1ircl en e wa the old 
n1a11 \Yllo lied with a ge11eral ty} l1oid i11fectio11 \rith-
Otlt i11te:;ti11al le--iol1 . He l1acl 1)neun1011ia 'vith 11ul-
mo11ar .. gangre11e. 'Ihe fot1rth ca.·e clie l '"'ith the n1ost 
})rofou11l i11Yolveme11t of the nerv Otl, ... \'' te1n. K one of 
... 
the c, e remainincr in the l1o pital at the elate of writ-
iller ha a11y i11te tinal sy·mptoms. 
· 'I'l1e 111o~ t in1portant I ractical qt1e. tio11 to-clay relat-
ing to ty1 l1 icl feYer is "rbether \VC l1all treat it a ar1 
inte-tinal . li ea ~e or a, a general infecti 11. 
1\t I re .. ·e11t a 'ery larcre n1ajority· of the profe ·ion, 
acloptina the former view, u.·e so-called anti eptic,., 
7 
witl1 or with out 1 tlrrrati, .. e . i an ear. a{ro al a11-
.. 
<lo11 c1 t.l1e carl olic a ·id an l iodi11 treatn1e1 t- .; i l l a 
f<:t vori te, I ~ ·ee, i 11 , on1e q tlarter -and "ill ·e l1e11 l1a , .. e 
ll., cl 110 111ea. tt re 1 clire tecl itl1er to lL~infe tio11 of tl1e 
1 o\-rcl or to t l1e retl10Yal of urI o~ e(J irrita11t , etc. al-
orn el, 111 erct1ri · ·hlorid eo . l1lorit1-,vater ·alol 
reo~ ote, gt1aiacol, l)eta-t1a1l1t11ol benzo-napl1 thol; a11d 
tl1e l1ot-o-t11  con1r our1d of Dr. \~ oocll) ridge are 11o'v 
111ttcll i11 , ... oo-tle ancl tl1i at lea. t ca11 1 e ,'ai l-tl1at tl1ev 
• 
p ro bally· clo 110 l1ar1n . Tl1ou,rh after ren.clinO' Dr. ~ [ -
1 
rr icl\.' eX])erie1 ce of 19 i11 · ta11 ce~ of l1 n1 orrl1n'-'e 
fro11 tl1e bo,vcl i 11 1 0 a e~ of t ~1I1oicl fe,·er one ha~ 
a little dou bt. rl,hi , of COllr ~ e 111a_7 lla"\e bee11 an acci-
le11tal e"'-l)eriet1ce tl1ougl1 a treat111e1t 1 o actiYe a~ to 
call for fro tn fot1r to eiall t pa "acre lll tlle t"1el1t r-four 
l1ot1r ~ ca11110t e ca1)e the s tl picio11 of having ·otnetllina. 
clo witl1 tl1i · ex traorcli11ary percentaae tl1e l1ighe"' I 
ha,·e bee11 able to fi11cl i11 the literature. Tl1i i 11ot 
the first tir11e tl1at tl1e 1 rofe 'ion l1a l1ad the 1 tlro-ati\ e 
1nct11od of tl1c treat111e11t of ty·1)l1oid fe,·er urged UI)Oll 
it. li'ifty }~ car· aero l\i. De I~aroque gai11ecl a certai11 
I>ari ia11 11otoriet r by· treati11p; t)l! pl1oid fe-rer with lJllr-
o-ai iYe irt the n1or11i11<Y purgatiYe at noo11, l)llrcrati-re~ 
i11 tl1e eYe11i11g a11l 11t1r atiy·es i11 tl1e nlor11i11o- again. ~ 
Breto1111eatt too, 011e of tl1e great stude11t of t ·1Jl1oi I 
fe,·er, rccon1 t11Cl1ded alii e la.L~ ati,·es.. The Pari jour-
nal of fifty· ... ear ago are full of li Cll ion 011 hi 
q uention. '~T e l1av·e po. ibl"T bee11 too fearftll of tl1e 
da11(ier of the u e of l)tlr ~ati '~r es i11 t~ 1})lloid fe, er. Tl1e 
e.,( 1)erie11ce of a ~rent matl)r men "~110 llaYe aclo1 tecl tl1e 
elir11i11nti -re t11etl1ocl of Tl1i~ tle or 'Yho l1a, .. e ll._ eel ali11e 
a11cl alo111 el freely 110\Y that tl1e 111ortalit~r i 11ot tlln-
.. 
teriall v in .rea etl o\Ter that fron1 the ordinar "P :·1111 -
tomatic plan. M. r contention, ho·we,·er, i that they are 
11ot i11licated a it i 11ot Iil··el r tl1at tl1e t)·})lloi l ba illi 
multi I ly an l de-r lor their 1 oi on to an· e.·tent. in the 
inte,tinal c 11te11t · tl1emL,.el'·e . 0110 ca11110t l)tlt be iilfitl-
cn 1 t by 1 r onal cx1 erience an 1 our rc. nlt: · 01~ the 
Il< 11-interfereilCe I ln.11l1a. ye beer (for a ge11 eral ho 'l)ltal) 
Y rY "'atifa tory·. 
I~ an1 ofte11 a .. ·l~ e l-,,.l1yr l1ttYC )7 0t1 110t trie<l tl1e \1\T oo l-
})rid(fe tr attne11t '? i n 'vell a 1 wh)r do I 11ot tl c 
Bi~hop erkelcy' T(u-ualer. Any intelligent phy i-
cian \Yho rea 1 ~ Dr. \~"'"ooclbrid o·e'~ article i11 the jour-
nal ~ or <t::-- tl1ev l1a\·e bee11 c llecte 1 i11 l1i~ 1 ooh:, ll1tl.·t 
1 e i.m1 re..;:-:e 1,·- fir. t wit~1 the crude un cienti fi char-
acter f l1i~ ,,·orl(~ n11l "ith the i o· t1ora11ce ev-er}' 'Yhere 
eli I la~ ·e 1 f tl1e 11att1re of t)Yl)hoid feyer; rtl1(1 ecorlcll.Y, 
"ith tl1e 1 er i ·tent Yat111ti11g of a 1) cific or Ct1rc-
all for it. Dr. \\ .oodbrid{je i a cle\"Oted, ear11e t 111a11, 
,Yho 11 ncstl
6
- 1 eliere i11 hi r la11- ·o c1i<1 i: l1o1 Berke-
l :,~ in l1i~ - but 11ntil the l)re. e11tatio11 ha bee11 n1a(1e 
i11 a' ery· different \ray·, I can no 1nore acce1)t l1 i ~ ~tate­
Illent~ than tl1osc of a11y other 11 i. ·aui lecl e11tl1 tl -, ia._ t
wl1o ha"" bee11 fort1.1nate e11ougl1 to haYe l1i ''arc ex-
( -
1loited i11 tl1e prof ~ io11 b~y a dr11g-l1ou e of re1t1tc. 
'I'l1at an, .. fir111 . hot1lcl l1avc le11t tl1eir 11an1 e to 
.. 
tl1i~ : treatn1ent; '~ that the)r ·hotllcl l1a~~~e 1)rea 1 
broaclca .. ·t i11 the I rofes ion it. · literature n1a. l1a Ye 
1 een goocl 1Jtl i11c 1 olicy· l ut di 1)1a)7 • a .-acl lacl~ of 
jt1dgn1ent. n -u ·l1 a qtle tion it i 111t1ch ea ·ier tv 
kee1~ ·ile11ce tl1un to 1 eak 011e' 1 1nit1cl franlcl.Y in \Y l1at 
1nav a1)pet r a 11 un rrraciou un1{il1(1l)r 'vay ; b11t I an1 
1uite read to eXIJre tl1i 01)i11ion in l)tll)lic, ·ince I 
ha,·e l1a l ·o fte11 to do it i11 pri Yate, i11 re ~ po11 e to 
. core of letter~ frotn phy icia11, i11 difl'ere11t parts of tl1e 
cotlntry·. To 011e wl1o appreciate 'rhat tl1o e crren,t 
n1a ter; """athan .. 'n1itl1 ; Jame · Jark~·o11, \V. \V. Gerl1arcl .. 
l~li~ha Bartlett; a11cl tl:tin Fli11t, dicl i11 thi COlllltry· 
for the elu ·i lation of typhoid ferer, the book i 'su ed l y 
Dr. '' ooclbrid cre i. a reflection on tl1e n1en1ory of 1ne11 
'vho e 'vork~· and wa)\' are alil{e our . tar1clard~ ancl o11r 
pride. 
few \Veek ago, I picked lll) A11clral Re1Jort to the 
Acade111y of iedici11e, on the treatment of ty·phoid 
fever by purgatives, written orne ixty )Tears ago. Part~ 
of it indicate that, in certain directions, we ha,~e not 
1nade n1t1ch progress. He could write to-day the sen-
tence: " If: i11 fact, the pyrexia, now called in Fra11ce 
typhoid fever, were nothing more tha11 gastro-intesti11al 
inflammation; if the numerous symptoms that occur in 
its course were only the sytnpathetic effects of primary 
irritation i11 the digestive canal, the therapeutic ques-
tion \Vould be one of the simplest." And, i11 discussing 
the difficulties in arriving at direct conclusions about 
n1ethods of treatment, that great clinician could al o 
say to this generation: ''Hence the clifficulties-too 
often insurmountable-which present themselves, whe11 
1ve try to reduce to law a therapeutic result; he11ce 
also, the occasional necessity of being more than once 
compelled to leave to tin1e-that great teachm·- the de-
cision of such questions.> 
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I \~ISH to speak to you today a bo ut "a 
s ingular and very mo rtal tn alady," to use 
the wo rds o f Danielson and l\1ann , the 
origina l o bservers o f cereb ro-~pinal fe\ er 
in th is country . W c have been much in-
terested in s tudy ing a serie of ca es that 
have cotne under o ur ob crvatio n re-
cently, and I thought the present a fitt ing 
opportunity to review the subject while it 
is fresh in your m ind . The hi tory of 
the di ea c in thi coun try i g iven in 
vario u wo rk . Hir ch's " Gco()'raphical 
Patho log) ·· conta ins a very full tatc-
ment. \ '"o h tnle I f Jo cph Jone · 
'· ~1edical and · urg ical :Jlctuo i r ·· give 
in rnany way the be t de .. criJ?tion o f the 
earl y outbreak , unle }Ott w1 h to go to 
the o riginal autho ritic . The recent 
monograph by Co uncilman, 11allor) and 
W rig h t, is ued by the l\1a ~ach u .. ett .. 
tate Board o f H ealth . descri ptive o f the 
epidemic in and abo ut Rosto n , i the be~t 
modern p re en tation of the subject fron1 
all tandpo in l . 
B rieflv un1n1arized, the dL ea c ha" 
appeared in thi. countr) in fo ur different 
period . In 1 o6, the year after the fir ·t 
description o f the disea c in Geneva, an 
outbreak occurred in 11edfo rd, )fa~ . .. 
which was very carefully tudied by Dan-
ielson and ~!ann . Du ring the nex t 
twen ty years there \Vere numcro u o ut-
breaks throug ho ut the count ry . O ne of 
the ear}.Y .descriptions of the disease is by 
D r . \ \ •lll an1son. who recorded an out-
break in thi city in r8o8. T he ~econd 
p ·riod date fro1n about t8-t.o to I8""o. 
I t " as dur ing this tin1e that the di~e:; e 
'' a Ycry thoroughly studied by Arne . of 
~Iontgo rucry, la . T he third period ex-
tend from 1 6o to r874, in which there 
were evere local ou tbreak . ])urin tT the 
ciYil w.a r there_ were nutnerou epidetnic,, 
tho e an the :\ o rthern ann\· you wi Jl find 
referred tO in the .. ~lcd icai and . Ur!!'ital 
I I i to ry o f the \ Var;' tho c of the Cot~fccl­
e ra te force a rc in thi realhp ·xtcnsi\·c 
~ ~ ~ en1oi r of the eli ease by J o. eph Jone . 
mce I R74 sporadic ca~ c. ha,·c occurred 
at inten ·at in d ifferent place . but there 
ha' e been no exten ivc epic!emic. . In 
I 893 there were outbreak in \ cw Yo rk 
and \\.e. tern ~ fan· land, ,,·hich wcr 
, turlied by Dr Fle~ner and Bark<?r, and 
in l3o to n and pa rte; of l\1 a'sachu-.tt t. 
t here ha \ c hecn ca~e ince the co.un11ncr 
of T ( 96. 
\ an cpidernic. ccrcbro-~p1nal fever 
pre~cnt c; everal in tcre t ing po int c;. T he 
d i~ca . c i ~ nc,rer pandetn ic : that j • wide I v 
and c'tenc;iyely diffuc;ed OYer large a rea· 
of coun try . hut the outbreak~ arc tno r · 
or I e ... localized . T here i an ab encc of 
any continuo u extcn ion . Tint ... a t pre~­
ent the di. ca ... e ling-er in l\Ia achtbctt~ . 
'"' \ \' c ha vc heard o f ca c occurring in 
part~ o£ lh t• Southern tate . and we arc 
p ro hahly ht.•re on the c,·e of an outbreak . 
and ca~e"' a rc repo rted t n ha' c o curn:d 
among lhc tniner~ at .. ka~ay. o n the 
way to .Klondike. For year ub_equen t 
to an epiden1 ic po radic ca~e~ of the di -
ea"t' occur. and ~ ou will .. ec ~ ear h~· year 
cerebro-spinal fcYer a a cau e of death in 
the health report o f the larg-er Ea tcn1 
c i ti c ~ . .\ majority of these case arc, 
however. other fonn of tneningiti or 
the cerebro- pinal fonn of typhoi(.l fever. 
Pa ... incr now to the tnore practtcal a~­
pect of the que tion: let !nc read~ ou brief 
ab tract~ of the ht-;tone.., of the ~even 
ca~e" which '' c ha\ c had under ob en a-
tion 'vithin the pa.;t fc,, '' eek . 
·<he 1.- n ~larch 24 a colored bo) , 
John H .. a(Ycd t\\cnty. "a~ admit.tcd. 
con1plaining o f chill-., and fe,·cr. fhc 
hi torv wa~ , erv difficult to ohtatn. a he 
"a~ it;cohercnt.- ~ub5equently \VC found 
out that h had been \\Orkincr at Ilaw-
ktn -· ~ Point -.;ince . \ugu..;,t. where he had 
had frequent attack of dull and fever. 
He worked until noon of the 21 t. when 
he c;udrlenl' lo~t po" er in hi lcit leg and 
ank to the ground. Placed on hi mule 
he tarted hotne. but fell off -.,everal times. 
He tates abo that he lo.:t power in both 
arn1 . Thi-., condition continued for the 
pa t three day . durin« which ti1ne he 
was not able to n1ake a tep alone. lie 
''as brought to the ho -pital by three 
n1en. Hi tetnperature hortly after ad-
• • 0 
ffil SIOn \\a IOJ 
l-Ie was a wcll-nouri .. hed. healthy-
lookina hoy. There ''as ptoc;i of the 
right eyelid, dilatation of the pupil of the 
rio-ht eye. but no trabi mu . The spleen 
wa~ not palpable. The patient bat up 
with difficulty. complained of a great deal 
of pain in the back. He _ wealed pro-
fu ely during the exan1ination. The ex-
atnination of the lungs wa negati \'C. 
There '"as a leucoc,·to i of 26.000. 
On the 24th heipe- \\ere pre ent on 
the lip . There wa 'ery marked tiff-
nc~s of the nl'ck and retraction of the 
head. Th~ temperatue durin <:r the fir .. t 
week wa~ di lincth' rcn1ittent. a diurnal 
~ 
range of from h\ o to three degree . the 
rnaximurn between 103° and IO-t-0 • 
On the 29th of ~farch. the eighth da v 
nf hi illnes., Dr. Thaver ohtainerl b\· 
lumbar puncture 40 cc. of a cloud\ fluicl 
without blood. Jt wa. . terile both on 
color-slipc; and in culture. 
n the 30th anrl 3 r t the patient was 
'·ery tnuch better, the mental condition 
cl_earer. I1e wa rational ; the pto· is had 
d1sappearcd, but there was still stiffne 
of the muscles of the neck. Between 8 
P. ~I. on i\farch 31 and 8 P. ~L on April 
1 thr temperature fell from 102° to nor-
2 
tnal and rernaincd ~0. l re tnadc a rapid 
convalc cencc. and left the hospital on 
:\I a v 12. 
Case 2 -1 I cnn T . aged t wenty-thrce, 
\\a brouo-ht to the ho_pital aclivcl) de-
ltriou on .\pril 10 There wa~ nothing 
of nlOT11C"nt in hi farnily hi!>lOr). 
lTnlil ..:\pril 6 the patient wa~ "ell and 
trong. lie \\Orkccl on th e tno rning of 
the 6th, and 111 the C\ cning he had a \·io-
Jent ~baking chill. 
On the 7th he complained greatly of 
pain in his head and back. The terll-
peralure \\a 101°. TTe wa· very dull, 
and had a nlltllering deli ri u n1. 
n the th the headache "a very in-
ten e. The ten1perature ranged be-
tween I02° and 103°. li e continued de-
liriou on the 9th. and wa brought to 
the ho~pital on the n1o rning o[ the 1oth. 
On adtni. ion he wa deli riou~. pupil 
were widely dilated; the tongue was dry 
and coated. The pleen could not be felt. 
There was no herpes. The ternperature 
0 
wa 104 . 
On the 1 rth the deliriun1 continued. 
There was marked ~tiffne, s of the mu -
cle of the neck, and there was a leucocy-
tosi of 22.000. There ,,·ere no ro e 
pots. no eruption on the skin . Albu-
men and tube ca t \vere present in the 
urine. The pupil \Yere of medium size. 
reacted to light. He had had no special 
tomach yn1ptotns. 
On r\pril r2 a lumbar puncture \Vas 
rnade, and only about fifteen drops of a 
clear serou fluid was obtained, which 
wa. negative o n cover-... lips and also in 
culture media. The pleen \\a not pal-
pable. The temperature \Va. di tinctly 
retnitlent, ranging fron1 100° to 102.5° 
and r03°. 
On the I 8th and 19th it was more con-
tinuou . On the 20th it dropped to 99°, 
and on the n1orning- of the 21 t he had a 
·eyere haking chill. and the temperature 
ro. e lo nearly TOS 0 • The pupi ls \Verc 
equal; the ophtha ln1oscopic examination 
. howed nothing abnormal. Follo,ving-
the _chill 011
0 
the 21St the temperature fell 
agatn to 99 . and on the 22d there \Vas a 
second seYere chill, in v:hich the temper -
ature rose to nearly 105°, and fell to nor-
mal on the 23d and the patient entered 
upon an uninterrupted recovery. 
In thi~ pati('nt the -..udcl ·n o lhet. t h~ 
headache. tht· 111ark<. d c ·n:bral .... ~ n1p-
tom~. th t· o.,tiffncss of the neck. the leu-
cue' toc;i-... \\ hid1 ranged inHn 22.000 to 
2< ,ooo. a11cl the a!J,ulu.: (}i a ll -..1g-n-.. of 
t) pho id k\ cr. the prntnpt reco\ cr~. o.,ug-
< rc~tcd tron!!h <:t: n.:hro-o.,J>inal n1cnin-
""""' .. -, 
g-it i-,, though the cultun:" \\ere ncgat t\'<.'. 
'ac;.e J. -John ;,, "thoo1 hoy, aged 
eight. a(lln itt ed .\pri l 2t, \\ith headache 
and pain in tht· bark of th · neck. IIi .... 
illn · ~~ ht•gan fi\' <: \\ t.'<.·k~ ago. [ l · ''a~ 
hrongllt h ullll' ont· l' \'t n ing ~upportcd 
bet'' et'll t" o pl.l) mat c~. complaining of 
~ e' e re head a<. hl' and pain in the hack of 
the neck. II c hecatnc dcl iriou ·, and [or 
ix o r even da)" had high fe,· -- r. retrac-
tion of the head and o., tifftH:"c; of the tnu . -
cle~ of the tH:ck . and a g reat deal o i 'onl-
ttll1g. 'J'he-.. · .... ) mplonh continued until 
adm i ~-.. i on . 
[ l e \\a..., \ Cl') llllt Ch t•maciatcd. and 
looked a.., thoug h he had IH:cn throug h a 
~cr iott5 illn e~s. The tentpcraturc was 
t 0 2. 5 ° . II <.· ~till contplained of headache . 
but seemed ratio nal and an-;\\ ered que. -
tio n promptl y . ' I h .. pupil \\ere equal. 
TT e had . ign of h e rpes ahoul the septun1 
of the no, . 1 ' he ~ pl ecn wa · not palpa-
ble. Jfe wa .._ a ltttlc du ll and hcav~ dur-
in o- the foliO\\ ing da~. a nd th neck 
·een1ed to be very . tiff. Ti c had a leu-
cocyte i o f 13,000. The re wa no \ \ ' idal 
reactio n. 'fwo da) after a dn1i . i >n hi 
temperature hccan1c norn1al a nd h e hc-
Q"an to in1pro \ e , and got \\ ell very 
rapidly. 
In th i~ ca e the udden on et, th' 
tnarkcd cerebral ") n1pton1 for four r 
fi\ e week with retractio n o f the neck. the 
tiffnc in "hich per i_tcd after adrni5-
ion1 and the ab ence o f igns of typhoid, 
\\ere also very ugge tivc f the cercbr -
. pinal fever. 1' h ltunl ar puncture was 
not made in thi ca c. 
Ca e 4.- \\'nl. \ . colo red. ag d 
twenty-eight. cool-., adtnittcd :\ {ay J2, 
complainino- of headache. pain and tifi-
ne in the neck. I [c had been a very 
healthy n1an . Th e prek ent illne beo-an 
. uddenly on \pri1 14. four " eek preYi-
ou to adn1i c; ion. with Yiolent headache 
and nausea . That ni <Yht h e became de-
lirious, and has been so at times ever 
smce. For the four '' eeks h e has had 
f~\ tr. $\\'Cating~ pain in the h (:ad. rctrac-
llun of th · head and great .... ti fTnl~~~ in th 
mu rlcs of th · neck. O n ad•u i .. -,ion the 
l ~ll1[Praturc was 100.5°. IlL \\as ra-
~ tonal. hut clr~Jw~y, and -..lo\\ in rc pond-
n_lg- to . qucstton . ll c lay on the left 
"ale. wnh the hcacl ntarkcdh retracted 
and hd<l "-liffly. It could noth~ pu~hcd 
f(.>rwa rd C \ ' 11 ~0 a \'Cf~ -;}ight ·xtcnt 
L· tthcr voluntanly or pa-.,"'i' ely. There 
\\a" no lenct>l·ytoc;i<:,; the \\ ulal r~action 
\\a"' ah-;cnt . '] h · retinae and tH·rv ·s were 
ut•g ati\' ·. 
< >n :\ lay 13 we noted that t here was 
rnarkcd rct r~ction of the head ~ whach wa"' 
held ' cr) . ttffiy and could not be lifted 
fron1 th pillow \\ ithout raising the whole 
body. 1 he general condition c;cetned to 
be very o-o.od ~ temp~rature wa 98o. n 
the fo1lown1 o- n1orn1ng when I sa\\ hint 
h~ een1eo rational. . He sat up in bed 
h1n1 elf, but \\a qutte unable to tnoYc 
hi head fon\ a rd. Fron1 this time on he 
had no fever, gained rapidly, but the un-
comforlahl • ·n ation of tiffnc in the 
neck ren1aincd a late as June J 1, the 
tin1e of his di charge. 
'f hcse fo ur cases had aroused our us-
pi t i n. . though two of thetn had come 
in practically con Yalc cent, and in the 
other two " e had not been able to arri\'C 
at a po iti\ c diagno ·i , front the lutnbar 
puncture. Then in rapid ucce~ ion 
three ca e~ \\ere adrnittcd about \\hich 
there couh.l be no que tion. and whicn 
rentoYed any lingcrina doubt a to the 
nat u rc of th previou case . 
Ca 'e s .-John L. H . aged thirteen, 
:,chool bo}. adn1itted l\Iay 3r, with head-
ache. tnuch pain. and a tetnperature o[ 
t OJ
0
• lie had been a very healthy boy, 
and catn e of healthy stock. On l\Iay 28, 
29 and 30 he felt very ill, had pain in the 
head and p r i tent votnitina. On the 
30th h aid that he could not ee out of 
either ej c. and there ' ' a a droop in the 
right eye. 
On ad rni ion he wa a healthy- look-
ing and wel1 -nouri "'hed lad: temperature 
n)3o· l i e wa .. very re tle~s . threw hi 
arm about and talked irrationally . 
T here was pto i of the right lid: the 
right pupil wa dilated. and there wa 
tnarked t rabi mus. The head \\a not 
retracted~ but it wa held tiffiy. The 
pulse was full and bounding, 104. There 
\\ ere no chanae in the retinae. There 
\\a ~ a leucoc,to i of 31,000. O n June 
1 hi ~ tentperature rose to 105 o . By lunl-
bar puncture about so cc. of an opalc -
cent fluid \\ere obtained. '' luch hO\\ ed 
dtplococci on co\er-~lip ~. ()n J une 2 
hcrpc~ de\ doped on the no c. and pur-
puric pot appeared on the nee~ ancl 
dtc t. The temperature wa ren11ttent. 
It ank to 99" on the mornino- of the 2d, 
and ro ~e throuo-hout the day to nearly 
10 4 o . lle cried out a great deal with 
patn in the head. and could not bear to 
lHn·e the neck touched or moYcd. \\'hen 
que tioned he . cemed perfectly rational, 
but ''hen left to htm elf he had a wan-
dering delirium. 
On the 3d and 4th he seen1ed a little 
better. On the nio-ht o f the 4th he be-
can1e ver) much wor e, very deliriou , 
and tried to get out of bed. The pulse 
became more rapid · there were ign o f 
n1arked bronchitis at the base , and the 
leucocyte i reached nearly 45.000. He 
becanle ven' cvano ed. with an extraor-
" , 
dinary fulne and pul ation of the pe-
ripheral Yein . There wa marked con-
ge tion an<.l fulne s of all the vessels of 
the retinae. but no optic neuritis. The 
ten1perature fell to ub-normal, 97o, ro ~e 
on the 5th at I P. ~I. to roo o, when he 
died . 
The report of the cultu re bv 1Ir. 
1 ~ nox under Dr. Flexner' supervision 
'howed the diplococcu intracellulari . 
Culture from the no e did not how any 
. ., 
orgam n1 . 
In thi ca e the boy died about the 
ele,·enth day of a very acute illness, and 
there wa no que tion as to the nature of 
the trouble. The post-mortem, which 
mo t of you a,v, confi rmed the dia211o-
i .. I will : ead .you the anatomical diag-
n?. t • Eptdemtc cerebro-spinal menin-
21tJ -ba al and spinal exudate; acute 
era-purulent ependymiti ; broncho-
pneumonia. and bronchitis. I how you 
here a port1on of the cord \Vhich ha been 
pre erved, and you ee ho\v completely 
pia tered it is w1th the exudate. 
.ca -c 6.-~f~rtha I< .. aged eight. ad-
. n11tted June I m a state of unconsciou -
ness. She had been a very healthy child. 
On :\f ay 30 he had been perfectly well, 
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and had spen t the day picking peas. On 
con11ng fron1 the field he con1plained o f 
h eadache, \\alkcd lowly, vo1nited and 
con1plained of pain in the back. t 7 P. 
~1.. ,, hen he rea ·hed hotne, !:->he lay 
d0\\11 o n a bench and von1iLed aga in . 
.. --- he vornit ed al. o through th nig ht. 
'he'<\a. rcstlc · , but lept. 
n the 3 r t ~ he felt hot at titnes and 
cold, and ~lcpt all day, and could no t 
walk. .. he had ca tor oi l, and the bowels 
were n1 oved. ~he \\a uncon c io u a ll 
day. T here \vas no no e-bleeding. 
On acl rni .. ion the ten1 perature wa 
ror o . "'he wa uncon ciou , a nd the lip 
were dry. 'I'hcre were h crpe at the 
angle of the. 1nouth. 1' hc rc ' vas 
marked retraction of the head a nd neck, 
but there wa no pain. rrh e pleen was 
not palpable. T he re \Vas no ra h o n the 
~ kin. 
n the 2d her temperature rose to 
above 104 o . The conditio n remained 
practically the same. A turbid fluid was 
ren1oved by lumbar puncture, which 
hewed numerous diplococci . The leu-
cocyto i ha been from 20,000 to 25,000. 
On June 3 her conditio n was practically 
the sa rne. The temperature was mark-
edly ren1ittent dropped to roo.s o and 
then ro e to nearly 105°. h e had diffi-
culty in swallo\vi ng; the retractio n of the 
head vva extrem e, and at interval there 
we. At 2 o'clock on this day an erythe-
nlatous eruption vva noticed over the 
neck. The re piration became very 
much incr~sed. There ·were no changes 
in the retinae . 
On June 4 he became very much 
worse; there wa a patchy e rythen1a o n 
the hands ; n o ne o n the trunk . T he 
temperature ro e again to n earl y 105°, 
and he died on J nne 4, on the s ixth day 
of her illne s. The culture ho\ved the 
diplococcu intracellularis. 
C~ e 7.- Edward R., aged forty-seven. 
aclnutted June 4 in a conditio n of active 
deliri nn1. I-Ie had had a severe attack o f 
cerebro-spinal n1 eningiti five years ago, 
and he had al o had pneun1onia . He had 
been a heavy drinker . I-Iis illness be-
gan on June 2 w1th a chill. On the 3d 
he had a second chill , and became irra-
tional, and his \vife noticed the sti ffness 
in the neck. lie su ffered very tnuch \vith 
hi head, and breathed very heav ily. lie 
wa ,·c ry delirio us all th e nig ht o f the 
t hi rd . 
n adrn is~ion ht face \\ac; flushed . 
Th ere wa~ vi~ibl c pnbatio n in the ves-,eb 
of t iH· nee k and 'heyne-S tukc') re p ira-
ti o n . T he pupib r ·act )d \\dl, but were 
o nlC\\hat dilated . li e \\aS in a h ~av) 
tu por, breathed no is il y . ans \-.. cr c<.l (!LICS-
tion ~ in a wande ring '' ay, and at o nce 
lapsed into a heavy sleep. The temper-
autre \vas r 02 o . 'J' hcrc wa a leucocv-
tos is o f nearly 15,000. ., 
On the tno rning of the 5th the ten, per-
ature which had fa ll en at ro P. ~1. to 99o; 
rose to 105.6o at noo n on the 5th . 1 'here 
was ince · ·ant trcn1o r and clo n ic move-
rnents of the hands and a rn1s. \Vhen 
turned o n hi ide the head was held 
omewhat backward and the neck was 
decidedly stiff. 'fherc was no optic neu-
ri tis. 'T'he patien t's te1nperature re-
n1ained high fronl noon o n the sth to 10 
P. :\L then dropped to 100° at 4 A . M. 
on the 6th. He then becan1e rapidly 
wor e, wa profo undly comatose, cyan-
osed and there \va n1arked opisthotono 
with a great spa tic condition o f the 
thun1 bs. 
This n1oming for the first time purpur 
was noticed which catne out in quite 
large pot , especially mark d on the 
legs. By lun1bar punctu re ro cc. o f tur-
bid flu id was o btained. Cover-slips 
hawed numerous diplococci. Through-
o u t the 1110rn iog- o f the 6th the patient 
becam e very much \VOr e · the respira-
tio ns were n1o re rapid and the tempera-
ture ro e progre s ivcly until in the e n-
ing at 8 P . ~'1. it reach ed 108°, \JVh en he 
died, on the seventh day of his illness . 
Culture~ ho wed very cha racteristic 
d iplococci. There \Vas no autop y . 
The ca es have come fron1 various sec-
tion of the city, no two from a sinO'le 
treet or hou e~ Dr. J one , the health 
o ffi cer. tell n1e that th ere has been a de-
cided increa .. e lately in the nun1ber of 
death certifi ed a.. tnenin o-iti . Dr. 
. toke had o-ivcn hi rn the t3ti tic for 
the six week~ end ing J une I c; . In r8g6 
during thi p eriod there \\ ere th irty- even 
death from all fo rn1 o f tn eningiti , in 
1897 twenty- ix deaths, while this y ar 
th ere were in the six weeks seven ty-one 
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deat h~ . a decided incr<:~hl. E leven o f 
the~ ~ h~<~ hcen certified a !-t ccrcbro- pinal 
n1 ·n•ngttts . 
You ha,·c had an opportunity. whil · 
thc"c early ca c-., '' ere: in th • warc t .... to 
~t ud) th ree: other fonn~ of nH.·ningih~. the 
t u herculoth th e..: "o-t·allcd oc"·tu ... i \' c or 
po"tcriur nH:ningiti ..., in a child, and that 
n.·tnarkable ca~c or lllcning iti -.. ... crosa in 
a \\ OJnan in \rard G. :cveral in1po rtant 
clinical feature differentiate the nlenin-
gitis of cercbro- pinal fc\'er fron1 the...,c 
forn1s. In t he fir l place~ ) ou ''ill no-
tice in rnark Ad contra t to th tuhcrcu-
lou fo rn1 , the !-uddenne. · of on .... et in the 
ca~ e ~ . The 1ittl ho) . } ou renlctnbcr. \\"a~ 
taken a bruptly wh ile a t play, the little girl 
when returning fron1 picking pea . . and 
the first ca e, the colored boy. ' ' hilc he 
was at work o n hi mule. In Ca c 5 I 
repeatedly ca1led your attention to the 
fact that though the lad " a eYidentl ,. 
verv ill and n ui te deJirlOlt , Yet he re-
, . . 
sponded to que tion intelligently, and 
evident} y under tood what wa aid to 
hin1 . Thi "a~ noticed in two other 
ca e , and i very unusual in tub rcu-
1o u rneningiti when, as in the e pa-
tient . t he y1npton1s are p ronounceJ. 
Th n1o re stricti,. basilar localization of 
the n1enino-iti in. cerebro-spinal fever ac-
count for the greater n1ental clearne . 
The early ca:e of an outbreak are al-
way difficul t to recognize. and though · 
we had a strono- suspicion as to the char-
acter of o u r fir t ca e , we did not arri,·e 
at a po itive conclu _ion until the fifth . 
sixth and eYenth ca e carne under oh-
ervation. 
The syn1ptom pre~ en ted by the ca~c 
were ven· characteri tic, more particu-
la rl \' in all o£ then1 the ~ t iffne oi the 
muscle o f the neck and hack. The lit-
t le gi rl. you ren1etnber. had uch a degree 
o f ri o-id itv that the hand could be placed 
un ler tl~e head and the whole bocly 
n1 ved li ke a tattle. ~ he had al o in the 
la t da v o f her illne ~ cxtre n1e opL tho-
to t10 ·,,,ith ao-CYraYated ... trctchin~. ex-
.... ' :--, t"l .. 
ten or convul ion . In Ca e 7 there wa ~ 
alnto t tetanic rio-iditv of the nnt de . 
and at time clonic contraction of the 
arm . Then in Ca e 4· the colored n1an 
who came in in the fourth \\reek of the 
di ease, though he \Ya rat ional and the 
fe,·cr ub~ idcd two da) s after admis ion. 
\OU ''ill rcn1en1hcr hO\\ .. tiftly hi~ head 
\\'a ~ held, and the ''hole trunk could be 
lifted. owinO' to the ri <Yiclity oi the neck. 
Earlv ri a idit\· of the n1u ~ ctc~ of the neck 
and "cxt~en1e ten ion and opisthotono · 
arc very tnuch n1orc pronounced in cerc-
bro- pinal fever than in an) other forn1 ?f 
n1cningiti · . Th tcrnpcraturc curve u1 
the;:,c ca l' i of arcat intcre t. In the 
Ia~t three :tculc fatal ca-,c-, it "a ~ di -
tinctl} rcn1ittent in t\ pc, and the diurnal 
range \\:l ~ often a!' tnnch a t\\0, thr o r 
C\ Cll fuur degree . [n Ca~e 7 the ante-
fllOrtcnl ten1pcraturc wa ... unu ·uall) high, 
I o8"' . Yon ''ill haYc noted in connec-
tion with the blood the..: \·ery pronounced 
leucocyto.-i in all but a~c -~ (a conYal-
e cent) to 26.000 in ~a e I, to 2 ,ooo in 
Ca e 2, to IJ.OOO in ca~c 3· ~dm i tted in, 
the fifth '' eek, to -+- .000 in Ca e 5, to 
25.000 in a"e 6. to 1-.000 in Ca ... e 7· 
The "kin eruption . \\ hich were o 
tnarked in the early cpidetnic , \\hen the 
di -ca e \\a~ indeed called petechial o r 
potted typhu . \\ere not marked. I n 
Ca ~ e 5 there were a fe,, purpuric pot 
about the neck and chc: t; in Ca e 6 there 
wa an erythen1atou~ eruption about the 
neck and hand ... , and in Ca e 7 a purpuric 
eruption appeared on the leg.... Hcrpe 
occurred in ~jx of the ·even ca es. There 
i ~ perhap ~ no acute fever, not excepting 
pneun1onia. in "hich herpe i so fre-
quent an a~con1paniment. 
()f late years t\\ o point of Yery !?Teat 
moment in the dia?no. i of the elL ease 
have been brought out. Quinckc' lun1bar 
puncture,\\ l1ich enable u now to make a 
coruparatively early dia?"no i . and the de-
temljnation of the diplococ<."U ~ intracellu-
lari a~ the probable cau e of the di ea. e. 
The pinal puncture a recommended b' 
Quincke:: i a perfectly harrnle proced-
ure. you ~a,, in the '' ard , it oJne-
tinle req!tire~ a little kill to get in to the 
canal. ::\ ot onl) doe it do no harn1. but 
in -orne ca e it eemed to be beneficial 
in relievin<Y the pre ure. .\ dr} tap 
doe not n1ean that meningiti i not 
pre ·ent. In the cord from Ca e 5 the 
exudate in the menino-e wa of such a 
buttery con i tency that it could not have 
flO\\ed had tappina been made on the day 
of his death. 
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'T'hc diplococrn intracellulari · was 
fir~t i olateu b~ \\ eichc;,elbaunl in It87. 
and ~ub~equentl) ~tudi~d b~ von Jager 
and other . 1 he tudicc; in the JJo::,ton 
epidemic haYe been of " ~~cal n1 o n1cnt. 
particularly thO!:-C of \\ !lllatn and of 
\\. ent" onh in tlH.' dctcnninal ion of the 
prc ·encc of the diplococcu · in the fluid 
obt:l1ned i>v !tu11har puncutre. In the 
th i rty-11 vc ~tutop~ic~ reported upon b) 
Counri lin an. ~I a lint') and \ \ ' righ l. the 
d1plococci \\ er~ found in cultures and o n 
micro~copica l <.'xan1inatinn in all hut four 
ca~c . ln one of these the) had prcYi-
ou h bc<.'n fuund in tlte fluid withdrawn 
h} ·pinal puncture: t\\ o of the other 
ca e were chronic, and in th e fourt h 
ca e there \\'Cl . a ll1 ixed in r ect ion with 
tubercula i. . Thi~ larO'"C perccntao·e 
. peak very trongl} in favo r of the con-
tant a -ociation of thi oro·ani:tn \\'ith 
the di ea. e. 
\\ e need additional careful . tudies on 
the variou t)pt: s of the di ea c. ) n re-
turning to your hon1c son1c of : ou tnay 
have opportunitie of tttd) ing ca ·e . 
Th(! patient ) ou have cen here pre-
en ted the o rdinary type. The fuln1in-
ant form , \\·hich n1av kill in fron1 t\\eh·e 
.. 
to twent) -four hour , ha not been n1uch 
. tndted of late. and upon it we need ad-
ditional careful ob. ervation . The 
chronic type too. i a very ren1arkable 
form. The only ca e I think "e have 
previou. ly had in the ho pital \va one of 
thi ort. which 1 reported 01ne year 
ago. In it the yn1pton1~ tlla) per i t for 
t\\ o or three n1onth . 
\ Vhilc the pro?"no i in other fonn of 
meningiti i practically hopele s, that in 
cerebra- pinal fe, er i by no tneans bad 
for a Iaro-e proportion of the ca e . o 
fa r a. \\ e knO\\, the tnenin o-iti due to the 
bacilh1 tubercul oc;i .. i. unifon11lv fatal. 
That a ociated "ith the trepto~coccu , 
whether dc\'cloping pontaneou 1) o r a 
a re ult of injur~ or car di ea e. i al..o 
\'en· fatal. and. o far a~ we knO\V recov-~ , 
er) neYer occur in the pneun1ococcus 
forn1. The death rate in cerebra- pinal 
fever Yarie greatl). IIir ch puts it fro rn 
20 to 75 per cent. Of the r r r ca c col-
lected in the mono~raph by Councilman. 
:\I allory and '\"right. event,._ i x d iccl, a 
•norta11t) of 6&~ per cent. · 
The t n·at 111cnt nf ccn hro-'- pinal f<.~,·er 
j<; not in a at1~fa ·tory .._tate. In our fir,l 
four "a'-e~ thl' recn\ t:r.'. so fa, a-, on· 
could judge. dtd n ot follow the U"C of any 
,pccial <lttt~" or an~ "-pecial plan o[ trcat-
nlcnt. Tilt• appeat ,\tlll oi the nlen in-
o·t•.; of tht cord and oi the ba.;,c oi the 
._, . 
brain in Ca"L' 5 arc not ver~ encourag-ing-
a~ to an~ po,,ihk bl'ncfit fron1 nlcdicinc. 
For the re, lr. "-j>Oilgt n g an<l other fortll"-
of h \( 1 roth crcq>~ .... hould he cn1 plO) cd. 
\ n .·cc-c,lp ~hould be plac d upon th e 
head. For the pain it i~. as you sa\\ in 
t\\ o of our fatal ca~c .... nccc ~ar) to g-ive 
morphia. and it is vcr) '' annly reconl-
tncndccl\)\ both Sti ll t: and \On Zi n1 en. 
Hichloricl~· of 111 ·rcttr) tna) be tried, and 
7 
ha inclecd warn1 advocatcc;. The ques-
t ion of count ·r-irr itation i" an important 
'm ·. That the profcs;;;ion ha~ abandoned 
in ~real part the nsc of bli .... tcr is evi-
dt· tH.'ed hy tlw fact that not one of the"c 
"l ,. ·n l'a"~" \\ :h hJ i, tLred before adtni40,-
~ion. If thou~ht advisable. the he t 
nt ·thod i .... to touch along the spine lightly 
\\ i th t hL Paqucl in cautery. The u~c of 
the cold to n·ducc the fever. t he adnlin-
i .... tration of opiu1n to alia~ th e pain, and 
can·ful fcccl ing to .... upport the t rength 
of t he pa tient con t itute the extent of our 
t hera peuti cs in thi forn1idable di case.* 
• A '- I t•o r r •ct th i lcdur(• an eighth ca • hR" been 
aclmttlt•d to th • ward ... 
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THE ARTHRITIS OF CEREBRO-SPINAL FEVER. I 
BY WILLIAM OSLER, M.D., 
Professor of Medicine, Johns Hopkins J1edical School, Baltimore, J,fd. 
SINCE March, 1898, eleven cases of cerebro-spinal 
meningitis have been admitted to the wards. The 
disease has been prevailing to a slight extent in the 
city, scarcely enough to justify the use of the term 
epidemic, but as this is the first op1)ortunity we have 
had since the opening of the hospital to study it these 
few cases have been most interesting. A lecture upon 
seven of them, which I gave to the post·graduate class 
on June 15th, has already appeared in the Maryland 
Medical Journal, July 16th. To-day I wish to call 
your attention to a feature of the disease which was 
not illustrated by any of the previous cases, namely, 
the remarkable joint complications. 
Arthritis is a very inconstant symptom. North, in 
his valuable '' Treatise on a Malignant Epidemic com-
monly called Spotted Fever,'' 2 speaking of the more 
unusual symptoms, mentioned ''swelling, like rheuma-
tism, of the joints.'' In his collection of communica-
tions from different physicians describing the early 
epidemics between 1806 and 1811 several of the cor-
respondents mention inflammation of the joints, like 
the acute rheumatism. A more specific early state-
ment is that given in the admirable report on the dis-
ease by Thomas Welch, James Jackson and John C. 
Warren, a committee appointed by the Massachusetts 
1 Clinical Lecture. Johns Hopk~s H~spital, November 9, 1898. 
2 Treatise on a Malignant Ep1dennc commonly called Spotted 
Fever, New York, 1811, p. 16. 
2 
Medical Society in 1810. '' In some cases swellings 
have occurred in the joints and limbs; these have been 
very sore to the toucl1, and their appearance has been 
compared to that of o-out. The parts so affected feel 
as if they bad been bruised. 'fhese swellings are in 
the smaller as well as in the larger joints, and are 
often of a purple color. Those on the small joints 
especially sometimes disappear as the disease ap-
proaches its crisis. 3 
In many of the carefully studied epidemics in France 
and Germany special a ttention has been paid to the 
joint lesions of the disease. In the recent outbreak in 
Boston arthritis occurred in only 6 of 111 cases.4 
In Ward F there have been two patients with 
severe cerebro-spinal meningitis, in both of whom 
arthritis was an early and quite marked manifestation. 
CASE I. Clinical Summary. Abrupt onset with 
chill; fever; delirium; stiffness of tbe neck; enlarge-
ment of the spleen; multip]e arthritis ; patchy ery-
thema of the skin with purpura; lumbar puncture; 
demonstration of diplococcus intracellularis in the 
meningeal exudate, in the blood, and in the pus from 
knee-joint; death on the sixth day. 
. 4"!atomical ~ummary. Purulent cerebro-spinal men-
Ingitis; extensive collapse with areas of pneumonia at 
bases of both lungs; purulent arthritis. 
At the ward class on Saturday, November 5th, in 
one of the small rooms behind Ward F I found Jacob 
B., age _twenty-four years, who had been brought to 
the hospital the evening before in a state of delirium 
and unconsciousness. He was a medium sized fairly-
well nourished man, with dark features · he' looked 
very ill. The decubitus was dorsal, with the face and 
M:retcsal C1 ommuni~ations and Dissertations of the Massachusetts , lCa ?C ety. vol. n, 1813, p. 135. Bo~~~~e~:t~. %~~~ory and Wright : Report Massachusetts State 
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neck turned to the left in which position the}' re-
mained during the examination. Ie could not be 
roused. rrhe pupils were of medi m size, equal, did 
not react well to light, 110 strabi mus. ""fhere was no 
discharge from the nose or ears. The respirations 
were rapid, 36 per minute, the breath foul and pun-
gent. The pulse was 132. rfhe lips and mucous mem-
branes were of good color, an{l the tonsils and throat 
were free from exudation. There were no herpes. 
The condition which attractecl most attention was 
that of t he joi11ts. The riaht wrist was swollen and 
puffy aud a little red. The skin over the knuckle of 
the band was reddened and the joints seemed a little 
swollen, and there was a slight er .. tbematous swelling 
over one or two of the phalangeal joints. The wrist 
was less swollen ; there was a marked reddening over 
the styloid process of the right ulna. Both elbows 
were reddened and swollen, particularly over the 
olecrana, and on the left side a brawny swelling ex-
tended for several inches over the triceps. The red-
ness was very intense, the inflammation seemed super-
ficial, and the swelling did not extend to the front of 
the JOints. The right knee was swollen and there 
were purplish-red blotches over the patella. 'fhe left 
knee was less swollen, but pre ented the same blotchy 
erythema. 'fhere was tenderness in the calves of 
botl1 legs, and while examination of the joirtts caused 
no sign of wincing, deep pres ure in the right calf 
caused an expression of pain to pass over his face. 
'fhere was blotchy redness without much swelling over 
tl1e malleoli, and on the inner surfaces of both feet 
there were spots of purpura. . 
The examination of the lungs sl1owed a dectded 
flatness in the lower right axilla, extendinu into the 
intra capular area, with harsh, not typic· lly tubular, 
breathing, and a few crackling raJes. 'fhe heart sounds 
4 
were clear. The abdomen showed no rose spots, was 
flat anrl a little tense ; the spleen was enlarged and 
could be readily felt below the costal margin. On the 
ev ninO" of admi sion there was a leucocytosis of 
17,0007 which by the next morning had risen to 
2:2 000. 
While the limbs were perfectly flaccid, it was im-
po ible to move the neck, which was so rigid that the 
whole trunk could be lifted by placing the l1ands under 
the head. The patient's temperature, which, on ad-
mission, was 101°, sank to 98° at 8 P. 1\I., but had 
slowly risen, and at the time of examination was about 
102°. 
The patient's history, as obtained from the friends 
by Dr. Ha tings, was that the illness came on rather 
suddenly, with a chill aud nausea and vomiting, on 
'fuesday the 1 t, since which time he bad been in bed 
and had fever. On Thursday night he was actively 
delirious. He first complained of much pain in the 
back of the head and neck ; be had slight diarrhea, 
two or three movements daily, no epistaxis. When 
visited at his home by Dr. Hastings before admission 
to the hospital the delirium and stupor were marked, 
pulde 120, respirations 28, and there was great rigidity 
of the limbs. 
It was evident that the patient was suffering with a 
very profound infection. The condition of the joints 
resemblerl that in an acute pyemia. 'fhe deep coma 
and the rigidity and stiffness of the neck were; how-
ever, sugaestive of cerebro-spinal fever. The con-
solidation of the lower part of the right lung appeared 
to ~e pneumonic, .but while meningeal symptoms in 
ordmary pneumoma are not uncommon, they are very 
rar .ly associated with stiffness of the neck or riO"idity 
of the limbs, and arthritis is an excessively rare ~vent. 
Lumbar puncture was performed by Dr. Futcher, and 
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50 cubic centimetres of a turbid fluid with a few white 
stringy flakes was removed. Cover-sl ips showed dip-
lococci resembling the diplococcus intracellu1ari . 
F rom the right knee about half an ounce of pus was 
obtained, which showed similar looking diplococci. 
'l"'hrou (fl1out Saturday the patient grew progres ive]y 
worse. His temperature rose to l 03.5° in the evening. 
The le ucocytes were 37,000 per cubic centimetre. The 
respirations increased to 60 per minu te ; the pul e be-
came small and much more frequent, between 160 and 
172. The r ight knee-joint beca.me much more swollen, 
and the swelling and redness of the elbow-joints, ar1d 
the metaca r po-phalaugeal joints of the second and first 
fin gers of the left band a nd of the first phalangeal joint 
of the lef t ring fi nger were much more swol1en. Both 
wrists were a lso more red. A marked change had 
taken place also in the lungs. 'fhe area of fl.atne~s on 
the right side bad increased, and there was also in 
the subscapular region on the left side an area of 
flatness with distant tubular breathing. The stiffness 
of the neck was not so marked, and the patient moved 
the head about from side to side. The pupils were 
not irregular, and there was slight external strabismus 
of the left eye. 'Towards the evening purpuric spots 
appeared on the thighs, most extensive on the inner 
side. There was general muscular rigidity. The 
urine contained a large amount of albumin! the specific 
gravity was 1,024, and it contaiued many hyaline and 
granular casts. 'fhe symptoms progressively increased 
through the night, and he died at a little after ten 
o'clock on the 6th of November, on the morning of the 
sixth day of his illness. The temperat~re r~se t.o 105.5° 
at 4 A. M., and remained above 105 untJl h1s death. 
Just before death the bead was thrown backward by a 
quick contraction of the muscles, and there w~re m~ve­
ments of the limbs, particularly on the r1ght stde. 
6 
Early in the morning of the 6th there was ~ diffuse 
purple mottling of the skin of the trunk and. hmbs. 
The condition found post mortem you see Illustrated 
in the specimens before you. Notice over the surface 
of the convolutions of the brain, more particularly, 
too, over the sulci on the right side, a creamy, puru-
lent exudate; the same is seen over the upper part of 
the cerebellum, and to a less extent over the pons and 
medulla. There is very little exudate in the anterior 
portion of the base in the region of the optic chiasm. 
The cord presented a slighter degree of exudate, chiefly 
io the upper part; it was not involved to the same 
extent as in some other cases which came to autopsy 
in the aprinu. * 
The condition of the lungs is very interesting. You 
will remember that at the ward class on Saturday 
morning there was flatness in the lower right axilla 
and infrascapular region, with fine crackling raJas and 
harsh, but not definitely tubular, breathing. Corre-
sponding to this a large part of the lower lobe was 
dark in color, collapsed, and to the touch there were 
areas of consolidation. A Yery similar condition de-
veloped quite rapidly in the left lower lobe, and when 
removed it showed the same state, very dark in color, 
with here and there more prominent areas, also dark, 
but which felt much firmer and indurated. Ou inflation 
through the bronchus this dark, airless tissue was 
shown to be really in a condition of collapse, though 
there were areas of pneumonic consolidation scattered 
through it. 'fhe spleen was enlarged and soft. There 
were no special changes in the heart, though perhaps 
ther~ were a few small beads of vegetation on the 
aortic cusp. There was suppuration in the right 
knee-joint; the other joints could not be opened. 
Perhaps the most remarkable feature of this case is 
the widespread diffusion of the diplococcus intracellu-
7 
laris throughout the body . For the first time the or-
ganism bas been isolated from tbe blood durinu life 
and from the joints. A full report upon this int:re t-
ing a8pect of the question will be given subsequeutly 
by Dr. Gwyn. 
CASE II. Clinical Summary. Onset of illness with 
arthri tis; continued fever; tentative <Iiagnosis of ty-
phoid fever; deve1opment of paraplegia; lumbar punct-
ure; purule11t rneningitis; laminectomy; irriaation of 
the spinal membranes. !::) 
You remember that on last W ednesday, ~ovember 
2d, I showed you a man from Ward F, John F., aae 
twenty-five, a sailor, who was admitted October 29th, 
complaining of pain in the right hip and left ankle. 
He had knocked about the world a good deal, but be 
seemed to have escaped all serious illnesses, except an 
attack of gonorrhea and of syphilis in 1894. I11 the 
spring of 1~97 he received an injury to the hip and 
was eight weeks in bo pi tal at haughai. Subsequently 
be was in hospital for three weeks at Yokohama, and 
was told that he had rheumatism. 
His present illness began on Wednesday, October 
26th, with pain in the right ankle, which became 
swollen and red. 'I'he next day the left ankle, and 
tl1e following day his right hip, became painful. He 
felt feverish, but be bad no headache. He was able 
to walk to the hospital. On admission his temperature 
was 104 °. 'fhere were tenderness and stiffness in the 
right hip-joint, without swelling or rednes~. The left 
ankle was swollen, red and very tender. There was a 
slight redness and tenderness of the left ~rist. I ?~ed 
not detail to you again the general negative cond1t1on 
on the very complete examination made by Dr. Ha_st-
ings. One feature, for which indeed I showed b1m 
specially last Wednesday, was the abundan~ crop of 
peliomata over his abdomen and thighs. Unt1l the day 
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vou saw him his temperature had been pretty steadily 
between 102° and 104°. 011 the 2d it fell to 100°. 
We were very doubtful as to the condition. He had 
more fever and looked much more ill than in an ordi-
narv attack of acute rbetlmatism. We ~uspected t}r-
ph~id fever. The inflammation io ~b~ ankle-joint sub-
side 1 in a couple of days. A susp1c1ous feature was 
that on tbe 31st and on November 1 the complained of 
a great deal of pain in the back and hip , and, a he 
~a1d, a11 over, and he bad several profuse sweats. On 
.,.ovember 1st it was noticed that he held his bead in 
a retracted position, but there was no stiffness of the 
neck mu cJes. He was delirious at times, but as a 
rule an wered questions intelliaently. The joint symp-
toms had ub ided completely at this date. During tl1e 
past week there have been remarkable changes. We 
su pected, as I said, typhoid fever, though be bad no 
rose spots and the Widal reaction was not present. 
The spleen, however, was palpable and he looked very 
much like a patient with enteric fever. 
On November 4th he had retention of urine, and he 
did not seem to be so well, though the temperature 
was lower, not above 103°, but he had delirium. 
There was no retraction of the head or stiffness of the 
neck. On the 4th, 5th and 6th he still had to be 
catb~terized. At the examinations to this date nothing 
special bad been noted about his legs. I rem em her 
quite \vell that on th·e 3d, when I examined the condi-
tion of the ankle and of the hip, be seemed to use the 
legs quite natura1ly. At 3.30 P. rti. on the 6th, as he 
was being prepared for an enema, it was noticed that 
tbe.legs had a very helpless appearance, and when the 
patient was asked to move tbem be could not. On 
further examination complete anesthesia was found as 
high as the level of the navel, above which there was 
a band six or seven centimetres in width of hyper-
9 
esthesia. At 5 P. M. the patient was in the same con-
dition, only the abdomen bad become more full, and 
there was extreme tenderness. . The legs were quite 
limp, and the patient was quite unable to move them. 
There was slight stiffness of the neck, most marked on 
trying to bend the head forward. The reflexes, super-
ficial and deep, of the legs were absent, rectum reflex 
was present. At 6 P. M. lumbar puncture was per-
formed and about two drachms of a thick, creamy, 
brown-tinted pus removed. It showed microscopically 
cells and numerous diplococci, mostly extracellular 
and in clumps ; some of these looked very like the 
diplococcus intracellularis. At 9 P. M. on the same 
evening Dr. Cushing exposed the lower part of the 
cord and a thick, purulent pus was drained away, com-
ing chiefly from the lower part. The region of the 
cord seen looked hyperemic. A small catheter was 
passed under the dura, ar1d the membranes were irri-
gated with normal salt solution, with which much pus 
escaped. The patient stood the operation well, but 
there has been no change since in the condition of the 
paralysis. He is rational and the temperature has not 
been so high. The leucocytosis persists, and is to-day 
30,000 per cubic centimetre. 
When the spinal symptoms developed we naturally 
thought of cerebro-spinal fever, and it very possibly is 
a case of this disease. The smears taken from the 
spinal pqncture showed some suspicious-looking diplo-
cocci, though from cultures, both at puncture and op-
eration, there have grown the ~tapbyloc~ccus pyouen~s 
aureus. There is no evident source of Infection a 1s 
usual in cases of meningitis due to the ordinary pus 
organisms. It is to be regretted that cultures were 
not made from the inflamed ankle-joints when he first 
came into tl1e hospital. . 
The infectious arthritides, while common tn some 
10 
fevers, are very rare in others. In acute rheumatic 
fever, the tvpical infectious arthritis, the nature of the 
poison is ~till unknown ; it is probably specific and 
peculiar, and the joint lesions show little or no ten-
dency to pus formation. The other infections differ 
very much indeed in the frequency with which joint 
complications occur. In the gonorrheal infection, the 
septic fevers, cerebro-spinal fever, Malta fever, dengue 
and scarlet fever they are common, while in measles, 
typhoid fever, small-pox and pneumonia they are ex-
ceedingly rare. 
There are two points of special interest in these 
cases; first, the early onset of the arthritis. I con-
fess that in Case II we were completely thrown off our 
guard. I suspected for a day or two rheumatic fever ; 
then as the symptoms subsided and as the temperature 
kept up we thought possibly it might be an unusual 
instance of arthritis in earl.v typhoid fever, as gonor-
rheal infection could be excluded. 
Case I illustrates probably the maximum degree of 
involvement of the joint in cerebro-spinal fever. It 
shows, too. the rapidity and severity with which the 
complication may develop. When Dr. Hastings saw 
this man at his borne on the third day of his illness the 
joints were ore and red and swollen. 
The second point, of still greater interest, is the 
light which Ca e I throws on the nature of the infec-
tiou~ arthritides. · The arthritis in cerebro-spinal fever 
brings up a question, much discussed of late years by 
neurolooists, of the cause of the joint affections in dis-
eases of the central nervous system. All grades -
simple conaestive synovitis with areas of painful red-
n~:s resembling erythromelalgia, acute multiple syno-
VIti~ ~nd arthritis, exte~sive di organizing suppuration 
of JOtnt -are found In the acute and chronic forms 
of spinal cord disease. A very careful bacteriological 
11 
study should be made of these cases. The joint lesion 
is usually regarded as trophic in character; and I 
think the general view has been that in cerebro-spinal 
fever also the arthritis is a secondary effect of the in-
flammation of the cerebro-spinal meninges. In this 
case the separation of the specific organism from the 
inflamed joints and from the blood demonstrates that 
the jojnt complication may be the direct effect of a 
widespread diplococcus septicemia. 
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IN MEMORIAM- WILLIAM PEPPER.1 
I N R z,gby Cha1Jel, tl1at n bl 1)0 n1 in n1 n1ory of l j.~ fa her, 
Ia.tth \Y .... l.r11old Ira \Y~ a .:;troug contra t 011 tl1e one l1at1d, 
b t'veen tl1 av rag 111a11, 'vl1o d l ie~ aJ)out, eat: nncl drink~, 
cl1attcr .. Hllcll Yc.· n11cl l1n.t . - and tl1 n die.w, having ~tri' n 
blit1clly· and a ·hi v cl n tl1ing ; and, on the other, the t.rong 
1 ot1l t en11 erecl \Yitl1 fir , 110t lik tl1e n1en of tl1e rO\\"d, but 
ferv nt, h roic a11 l good, the helper ancl frie11d of n1anki11d. 
Dr. ·\V'illinm P pper, " l1o c lo~ " 1110u rn t o-(lay, while not a 
Tl10111n .A .. r11old, belong cl t.o thi group of ...;t rong oul .., ot1r 
lender and 111a ter .. , tl1e n1e11 wh 111ake progret.J po-·~i le. 
There are t\YO o-reat type~ of leader .. ; one, the great re-
former tJ1e clreamer of drean1 - " ritl1 a pirati 11 con1pletely 
i11 t.he va11 of hi. ge11eration-liYe.~ often in wrath and (li -
.... 
pu tation .... p a , e tl1rottgl1 fiery.or(leals i n1i~understood, and 
too often cle ... 1)i d a11d r ject ed by l1i o,; o-enerat ion . The other, 
a Yer~y different t.Yl)e, i t l1e leader who ee al1ead of hi 
ge11 ratio11, btlt \Vl1o l1a the ·en e to '\Yalk and \vork in it. 
''yhile 110t uch a l)Otent elen1ent i11 progre , he liYes a 
h appier life, ancl i n1ore likely to e the fulfilment of his 
plan . Of tl1i lntter tJ~pc tl1e late Profe or of l\ edicine at 
th e U11iYer it.y of Pe1111 ylvania wa a notable example- the 
mo~t n otable tl1e l)rofe ~ion of thi country ha offered to the 
1vorlcl. 
I. 
'' illian1 P c1)per bega11 life un ler condition which are 
ver) ofte11 unfavorable to tl C e.. . Hi ' father, a (listingui ... h d 
pl1y i ia11, tl1e profeb or of n1e<lici11e i11 the chool in 'Yl1icl1 
hi ---on " 'a · eclt1cated, b longecl to a fan1ily of po ition and 
inflt1ence. F or th e yot1no- man there "~ere none of tho e 
t e111 pering " blo"" of circum tance " no eYil tar v. .. itl1 '\Y l1ich 
to grapple a11d grow tro11g. Qt1ite a muc11 grit and a n1uch 
harcler climb are n eedecl to reacl1 distinctio11 fron1 the top a~ 
fro111 tl1e botto111 of the ocial cale and to ri e st1perior to 
1 Tbi addre s was prepar ed t() be delivered at the opening of the !O:es ... ion of 
the Johns Hopkin :\Ieuical School, October, 1 98 ; but I was ill at the tin1e. 
.. ) 
-
the 'tes ctbZtndans £lo?ni ha, taxed to the t1tter1110 t nutny y·ottng 
n1en i11 t.hi · c tlntry. ''Tc l1nYe h arcl e110t1~11 of the ~elf­
llli de 111en "\Yllo are al""ny · 011 t 1); it i ti111e 110"\V to CllCOur-
ao-e in ... \.111erict~ the y·ot1no- fell w '"'110 i · U1111a11)ily bor11 
: ~?itll a .. ilYer sp 011 ill l1i. lll0tltl1. ,, Lil'o t11e YOllll_g 111(. 11 
i11 tl1e Gospels l1e i8 too apt~ t turn a 'vay ~:orro,vfully fron1 
the battl of life, a11d to fritter hi· e11er~~ic i11 Europe or 
ao to t.he deYil in a Y rv- t1ngentlcn1n111J' n1an11 r r to he· 
., 
come the victin1 of 11eurnsthe11ia. To tl h tl1e career I an1 
abot1t to ·ketcl1 l1oulcl proYe a ti111t1lu a.11d a11 encotlra~e­
ment. 
t the age of 21 i11 1 "'4 the year of hi ' fatl1er death , 
Pepper o-raduated ti~onl the ... Iedicn.l Departn1. 11t of tl1e ... ni-
ver~ity of Pe11n .. ·lyania, havi11g previou 'ly taken the B 
degree. '''1lat nO'\Y "vere tl1e influe11ce~ " rl1icl1 ent tl1i 
young ter boundino- tlp the ladder three r11no- at a ti111c? !11 
the fir ... t place tl1e elder Pepper wa a clinical })by ician of 
exceptional abilitie ; but. n1ore tl1a11 thi , it1tellectuall)' l1e 
"\Ya ~ a on of tl1e ~reat Loui~, 011e of tl1at ba11d of n1t1cl1 loY d 
American tu le11t~ "\Yho111 Loui · ent to their ho111e witl1 
high ideal~ " .. itl1 good metho 1~ of ~"ork, and with a l Yote l 
adn1iration of their chief. Tl1e talk at home 'vhile youn<Y 
Pepper "·a a medical ~tudent mtl t often have bee11 of the 
old teach ex, of l1i \ray and 1vork of hi~ noble cl1aracter 
and of hi loving l1eart. The father 111ental attitu le had 
been n1oulded finally by Louis, and tl1e on' early work 
show deep trace"" of the same i11fiuence. Indeecl all througl1 
life the clinical manner and habit ~ of thougl1t of the ~rot1nger 
Pepper were much more French than Engli h or German. 
In thi re pect he differed ""idely from hi contemporarie 
'vho became dominatecl 1 y the Vie11na ancl Berlin cl1ooL.;. 
Dr. Pepper, r., diecl a few month~ after l1i on's gracltla tion 
leaving hin1 a moderate competer1cy, and the exan1plc of a 
life devoted to all that was higl1e t in our profe io11. It i : 
intere ting to note tl1at the two eli ea e portrayed 1110 t kil-
fully by Lot1is, ty·phoid-fever and phtbi i~, were tho c "·hicl1 
bot.h the elder and tl1e younger Pep1)er tttcliecl 'vi tl1 . pecia l 
ard r . 
F r m re tl1a11 a century the Penn '"'ylvania H ~pital ha · 
been tl1e nur~inrr moth r-the 1 ia n1at r- of th kino-. of the 
clini i11 Pl1ilad lphia: l ut i11 t.he lono- li-t . f n1 licnl offi er 
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give11 i11 l\Iorton cl hi.~tory· of tlutt i11,titution r ( tt an fin l 
no you no· 111an 'Yl1c 111ade l1i" con11 cti( n 'vitl1 th l1 . pital 
.·o i111111 diat ' ly· I ro ltl ·tive n. 'Villia111 P J)l)er. To it I nt-
tri u te tl1e s 0 111 1 t 11t factor in hi.· raJ id })rofe~ .... i nal 
{1 \reloplncnt.. I n h . t l11111l r follo,ri11{r l1i ... araduution he 
erv- d t n1porarily n~ np oth cary. 11 1 65 l1e 'va. le ·t d 
one f tl1 r . iclr 11t Il1)'""ician. , t 11d l1a l a · a oli noll e l1i~ 
fri 11d) Ed,,~ard Rl1 ad . 011 tl1 0 1111 letio11 f l1i~ ~ rvi e 
he '""n ~ a1 1 oint (l pa ·11 1< o-i._t to th Hu"'I)itnl an l urator of 
t l1 f t1 · l ln1 po .. ition~ 'vhi l1 h l1 .llcl £ r fotlr year~. H in1-
n1eclintelY tl1re'y all hi.- en r i into tl1e ~tudv of n1orbicl ~ ~ 
a11at 111y, a11 l i11 1 ''"as nppoi11t cl le turer 011 the .Jubject 
i11 th e l;11iv r ity·. !\faking au top i .~, '\'"Orking in the l\fu~eun1, 
· ~tt1clyi11 <r ttln10I\ ancl n1icro ... c pic ~1) imen "', l1i " time coul<l 
11ot l1n.v been 111or fortu11ately pent, for i11 the ~e early year 
11e t.ll tl · obtain ed a kllO\Vl do-e f Il10rbicl anatomy \Yhi h 
.. 
t o l hin1 i11 go d t eacl 'Yhen tin1e becan1e n1ore 1 re iotl"" 
and engngeme11t ' 11un1 rou . Tl1roughot1t hi entire Cclreer 
thi '\V rl{ l n t accu_rac T ancl firm11e to l1i. · cliagtlO, i l . Ife 
11ev?er foro-ot the valtle of 111 rbicl a11atomy, 110r the clebt 
wl1icl1 l1e o'Yed to it. I l1aYe kno'\'\'11 few l)ractitioner .... In re 
keen (or more '-.;t1cce"" ·ful) i11 obtainii1g perm.i ion for atttop-
ie . ery often he 'vould encl an e peciall.Y interes ino-
·pecinlen to 1ny laboratorj', kno,ving tl1at I wottl<l gladly· o-et 
it ready for hi ~ lini . Quite early in my as ociatio11 \Yitll 
hin1 I ' ft\V that he l1acl ~ 'erv-ed a11 ap1)renticei.Jhip in tl1e dea(l-
h ou e. He c uld con1e into tl1c cli11ic ancl pick up a l1eart 
'vl1ich l1e l1acl never ccn, but only felt n11d heard, and go at 
once to tl1e ,_eat of the di ea c. 
The clc, riptive catnloo-tle of the Patl1ologica1 ~fu""eun1 at 
the Penn yl\'"tti1ia Ho pi tal wa i "uecl i11 1 69, a11cl "\Yhile a 
large portion wn~ fron1 tl1e pe11 of Dr. niorton, very· pao-e 
bear "'itn to tl1e careful and thorougl1 n1a.11ner 'vith "·hi h 
Dr. Pepper l1acl 'vorkecl over tl1e peci111en~ . The en.rly· vol-
unle .. f tl1 Tran~action of tl1c Pc:tt.llological ociet r att.e~t 
l1i zeal i11 tl1i, ~ttl ly. 
- tl1e third pov{erful element i11l1i progre~ I place his 
a , ·ociation 'vitl1 Dr. J ol1n For ytl1 ~I ig .... , in tl1e r Yi~i011 I 
tl1e w 11-kno,Vtl ,vork, The Diseases of Children. The t.bir l 
eclitio11 l1ad appear l in 1 5 . The fottrth edit.ion! h .. r ~Iei(Y~ 
nr1d P PI r, '"'a, practically a ne'v work:. Dr. ~feio-:::- "·as nn 
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x e dingly bu._ y nl<lll a1ul th bulk of tl1 revj ~ i n1 f ll to hi 
juni r. Th d ~ ri1 tion" 1 li.:· <lS \Y r ntln1irabl . tl1 
pat,l1ology ,y II 1.1p to lnt , and th nutl1or ~ brok n \Yny 111 ft 
r n1arknbl n1anner fr n1n1any f the trnditio11 ... a11cl routin · 
f ol l-til11 pra "tite. If j"Oll c I11par r icr cllltl ~ pper of 
1. 70 " ·it.h the tl1ird ditio11, r 'vitl1 tl1e cont 111p rnr~y ook , 
11 t.he ~an1e ~llbject you 'vill ~ e \Vl1at e1 rncli a l r\"Ork it ''ta 
for tl1at date. T one ~ cti n of tl1c liti 11 \Ve nlfiJ'" tt1r11 
,vitl1 ~pe ial int rest nnn1 ly to di ... ca · of the c( cun1 and 
n1pendi .. ~ ..... yo" ·l1 rein literat1trc, I b licYc, before 1 70, i 
th i111p rtanc of tl1e app ndi .. · · ft1lly re cr11iz cl, r i 
tl1ere so good a de::,cription of tl1 re ~ult .. of perforati n. On 
can11 t but r O'ret that 110 c litio11 of tl1i · \\"Orl~ appear (l aft r 
the ~ixth i11 1 77. The c .. "p rie11 e o-a.i11 1 by Pepper, \Vl1ile 
still a very young n1nn) i11 tl1e preparntio11 f tl1i ~ " ,. rk, ,yn_ ~ 
of ii1caiculabl vnh1e. It fan1ilinrize 1 l1in1 \vitl1 th lit rn-
tllre, <Y(tYe hin1 an in~igl1t ir1to tl1e art of boo1--111alzing, 
brouo-l1t hin1 into lose p l\'Onal c 11tnct \Yith a 111an witl re-
1na1·kable medical in tinct~ and altog tl1er \Ya a ircun1-
~ta11ce 'vhich, I thii1k: may b ju~tly rco-n.r led a~ 011c of the 
three n1ost pO\Yerful influence during tl1 forn1n.tivc pcriocl 
of his career. Indeed, in n1a11y qtlarter "' Dr. \ illian1. Pep-
per, Jr., a~ b u~ed to be call d, really· r1 vcr got tl1e credit 
for tl1e a ociati011 'vitl1 nieig · i11 the \YOrk n Diseases of 
Children. F r year I had the in1pr "'ion tl1at it \Ya l1i ~ 
father who ""a the joint. all thor of tl1c \YOrk; and eYeil qt1ite 
recently si11ce Dr. Pepper's d ath, I henrcl a ma11 well Yersed 
in 111e licalliteratur and intere ~tecl i11 eli ea e of cl1ildre11, 
expre gTeat ·tlrpri>.Je that th e Pepper of Ieig ~ and P epper 
\Y<lS tl1e late Provo .... t of the "U niYer it)r. 
In 1 70 The Philadelphia lJriedical Tirnes '\Ya ~tarted, bttt tl1e 
l1ealth of Edward Rhoa l , who had bee11 elc ted as editor, 
l1ad failed o rapidly that the opening of tl1e n c\v 011terpri e 
""a entn1 ted to hi fri end, ''rillian1 P epper, wl1o brot1ght 
out the fir t t"·elYe 11umber of the jot1rnal, a11d the11 tra11 -
ferrecl the editorship to the late Jan1e H. Hutchinl.)on. I 
have glanced over Vol. I, to glea11 indication of Pepp r ' 
enr1~y work. • mong five or ix contribt1tio11 t'vo arc of par-
ticular int re .... t, a tl1ey il1dicate the ort of 1\"0rk thi young 
111an "·as doing in clii1ical n1edicine. ... t 1)age 27 4 i , recorded a 
ca'"'e f ft·cirrhu ·of the pylon1 \Vitl1 lilatatio11 of tl1e ~tomach, 
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an r linary n ouo·h · a~ n '''a lay:· bu n 'vl1i h ha"W ,.011 
i11t lit rature ancl i. •ft n 1u >t d on \\r • unt : fi r t t l 
ncC'urat tn ly of th IJ ri tal ·i : of th . t0111a h-,vall lvl1i h 
wa.: yj i l l , and n1~1d the .~u l j ·t of Y ry· c;. r ful I tri al 
xp rin1 \nt; and, . · 11lly·, th :\ pra ·tical point of 1 in,. the 
Jt n1a ·h-tuh , at l1at dnt n n v \1 pr ·edur , <Uld, ~' far :1~ 
I kncnv, ll< t pr vi >n~ly l)racti. d in 111 ri a i11 a._ . of th 
kincl. 'I h otl1 r contribtlti< n , till fr quently 1·e£ rred t o in 
tl1c lit ra tur 11 Pro o-r · i ,. ... Iu · ·ular tr >I h ~- of th 
P tldo-hyp rtr pl1ie Typ , i on e f th 111 0 t exl1au~tiY · n-
tribtttions to th t1hj ct 111a le tlp t that h1te, a11d i. a 1no l I 
of a •ttrnt ·lini ·nl a11d a11at 11ical tud)r. 
1\..11 ad verti ... :\n1 11t in a ~uprl n1 11t to n of tl1 nt1n1b r"" · 
giY · tl.. nn icl a f tl1e .:· rt of "\Y rk h 'ra. doin(J' at tl1i 
tin1e in t n.ehino-. n ·ot1junctio11 " rith I-I. . 1\~ ocl. Jr .. l1e 
- . , 
a1111 un ' ~ a cotti .. e f l ) I"H ·ti ·al n1cclicine n t tl1e Phil ad 1-
phia I-Io 1 itn.l, t o e .. ~te11cl tl1rouo-l1out the 1110 11th of ... p r il, 
l\Iay a11d J un . Tl1 y fllli10un • that bet"r e11 tl1en1 the)-
llaY 1731 ~ ti nt~ u11cler tl1eir ·ar ~ . Dr. I pp r "'"'a to n1e t 




It c 1n,· t n1 that for o yot1ng n n1an, Pepp r hacl a 
gr nt cl al f o-o d ~ n~e to haY ~ aY ided th I it.falL. of Illed-
i C< l j tl rn n l i. ·111. l-Ie 111ll t l1a \'"e ~e n at a 11 early dat that 
to b .. u e ~sful in it 111ennt practically tl1 sa ritice ( f eYery-
tl1in a 1.: . 
By the e11d f Dece111ber, 1 7 , j t111o- Pepper. tl1en only a 
littl I a~· t 27 y Hl\ " of ag , alr ndy had a \\ .. Cll-estnbli~hed r p-
lltati 11 a a t acl1 r a11cl "\Y rk r . I lo n t kno",. f anoth r 
in ""tanc in tl1e 1 ro[i :> .. tii n i11 'rhicl1 a n1nn nt l1i:s ti111 of life 
l1acl rnnd o fc. ,·orabl a tar . Fron1 hi~ dat 011 '"' n1a .. • 
diYid l1is li£ int. three p riod~,-to 1 1, 'vl1 11 l1e 'Ya n1 -
p i11ted Pr y ~t f th niY )r~ity l1i ProYo:t~hii 1 1-1 94: 
and tl1c "'llor p ri( d i11ee hi ~ r :si ynntion fron1 thnt offi ·e. 
II. 
Tl1 dccad fron1 1 )71- dcn1on~trat d tl1nt n 111nn of 
111en to ll~· a 1)hrn~ f filton , had ari~ n in tl1 I rofe~~i 11 
i11 Pl1ila l lpl1in, a 111a11 'vitl1 b tl1 "gei"·t and cr /: on 'Yl10 
ould 110t . nl ,. blo'v a trun11 t-1 ln:'t lou l 110ugll to n"·nk 11 
tl1e lun1beri;1o- ro11~ rYatiY · of hi nnt.i,·e ity·. hut 'Yho 
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ull on1n1an l a f ll 'ving 'vhich nabl <.l hin1 in "pitr of 
all })! O'"'itio11 to ~ t n £ t n1 u l1-11 le l r \ for111 . .r\.. illtt D _ 
tratin<r l1i activity dnrinO' thi " 1 eri d I ca11 allt1l , n11l only c. ,..., ... 
riefty, to thr e in1portnnt pie ") '"' f ,,·ork. Tl1e r 111 val of 
tl1e UniYersity to \\7 c ~t I l1ih tl 11 hi a l ubtl "' ~ 111ade l1 r 
fri nd ~ a ~ .. are f th po sibiliti , of tl1e ...: it.untiOil. In tho 
1\Iedical ch ol, tl1 n n relntiY ly' 111ucll 111 r in1porta11t . 
tio11, t.he plnn · had bee11 orcra11i% d for \Yell- quippe l buill-
in<T'"' nncllabor«ltorie in \\r e"" t Philadel1)l1ia. ...\.11 exce din o-ly 
judiciou plnn .. £ r 'vl1i.cl1 I do 110t l~I10\r \Yl1etl1er P Pl)er 'Ya 
~olel~r r pon~ible, btlt one i11 ~vhicl1 l1e had hi ... 'vl1ole 
heart, \Ya th oro-anizatio11 of a l1 ·pital to he Utldcr tl1e 
control of the fact1lty a11d tru tee~ . Blockl y 'va , wi tl1i11 a 
~tone~ thro"· of the 11e'v building"' of tl1c l\Ic li nl l1o l, 
a11d it. ~ ricl1 st re of n1aterial "·ere :tYailabl , btlt it 'va n, 
Y rv 1rise and fclr-:-;e inO' cl1en1e 'vl1ich reO'<lrd cl tl1e cli11ical 
.; 
eqt1ipn1ent a~ n11 i11tegral 1 art of a n1eclicnl cl1ool 'Yl1icl1 
should be under tl1e immediate UI) r vi io11 of tl1e fa ulty. 
For n1any year~ it ""a ~ a hard truo-gle to n1ake botl1 e11cl;::; 
n1eet, a11cl eYen "·hen I join eel the faculty of tl1c 11i ,·er··ity 
i11 1 S4, tl1e l1o pi tal \Ya con ~ta11tly in neecl of fund (ancl 
n1ucl1 be"'ide '""). On tl1il1g it never lacked, l1opefuln ~ 011 
the I art of Dr. PeJ)per, 'vho 11evcr for n. mo1ner1t c nve11ted 
to lo k at. the dark ide of tl1e 1 icture, al,Yn.j ... a,v a f w 
year~ ahead, I redi ·t l ·ucce i11 tl1c day \Yl1e11 tl1e debt "~a 
th r at t; and ~vith 111a11y ot.l1er chen1e 011 hand he 
neYer let a11 opport.tlility "'lip to for"·arcl the intere t of that 
l)art of the in t .itution 'Yl1icl1 be loved, perhap , b :)tt r tha11 
any other. In 1 1 the \"'ice-Provo ~t i11 an addre at tl1e 
inauaurati011 of Dr. Pepper a ProYo t, xpre ~ ·ed th l)Opt1-
1ar feelino- a ... follo""P ., : .: To l1in1 "rho l1a ~ plead d £ r n1ercy 
to th h Ir les sick, a,.. a lover \Y uld plea l hi """n catl ·e; 
'vh , \vorkino- '' ith otl1er n1 n of goocl"·ill, took by tacit 
el ction the l1eadship amo11g then1; '"'ho l1a · toucl1ed 'Yitl1 a 
111n::ster l1and the :sprina · of infl uence- to l1in1 pttb1ic e 'te 111 
ha- given tl1e 'vreath a~ the n1oral arcl1itect of Otlr H .·pitaL" 
I t ~ .., gra:ifyino- to thi11k that he lived to :-.;ee it placed on a 
::s .l1cl ba~1 · of ucce ... , ""ith the n1ater11ity d partn1ent spleil-
diclly oro-anizcd, tl1e P Pl)er Clinical Lab rat rv, 'vl1ich l1e 
hims If gave in memory of hb fath r, the C' nt.rc for high-
cia . .. 'r rk, an l tl1e ne'v .... --ur es' Ho111e and tl1e .Ao-ne\v \Vin o-
. f 11 5 t:> 1n u OJJ ration. 
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\ r I a. k l t.o 11an1 t,h rno t ~ati fit tory ~i11gl l ieee 
< f \rorl~ in Dr. Per p r li£ , I 'h tlld sa .. p 11nl1 : ita tingly that 
'Yl1irl1 r lated to tl1 })rOlllot.iOll of hi rh r rne lical education. 
Tl1i~ li ttle Yolunl 2 c 11ta.in ~ t\VO ad Ire~ e~, ne <leli\"' red 
·tol er 1, 1877, tl1e otl1 r 0 t Jl r 2, 1. 3. Tl1 }" re1 re · nt a 
't foreca~t a.11d n r tr ~pert. t the tin1 of tl1 ren1oYal of the 
ni YCl\'it.r to \\~ ~ t Pl1ila<l lp11i<'t tl e ni ,. r~ity Facttlty ,va a 
t ro11g on e', b11t it containe l a 11t1n1l r ofn1 n "~ho ''"el"e atur-
ated \Yith oll-tin1 I rejt1di e;, and 'vl1o \Y re I itterly oppo~ d 
t o a11Y l1an o- i11 tl1 111ctllod.: of 111 li ·al edu atio11. n e 
bcfor , i11l 46, the niver"ity l1ad n1ad an atten1pt to el Yate 
th e ~t <li1 lnrcl f 111e lical lu ntio11, ltlt tln.~·u ce fully. !11 
., 
1 /1 , tl1e I-Iarvard Me lical Fncult~~ l1ad been taken in hand 
nncl r orgn11iz cl, . o that the exan11le had b e11 et, bt1t there 
\\"a "' I r 1 ~ bl v·110 ~ ·cl1ool in tl1e nio11 i11 \Yl1i ·h the outlook for 
reforn1 \Ya · tl1ougl1t to be 1 l1 pcful tl1an at the niv r-
·i ty. Tl1e . ·trt1ggle 'va · a l1ar(l · ne ; tl1e hrnnt of it 
fell 111 11 th yot1ng n1e11, n1ore parti ·tllarly upo11 Pepper, 
\Yllo "'fl ~ tl1c Y ry l1 a<l a11l front of tl1e new mo\ en1ent. 
Tl1e 1)la11 of reorga11izt1tio11 \Ya.: not carried 'Yithout n1ucl1 
bitt.ern e$ ; i11l e l, it I oked at one ti111e .a tl1ough tl1e fac-
1Jlty· \YOtlll .. I lit, a Profe\,; ,or Roger , who dicl re ·ign, Y r}?! 
11earl:y nrrie l 'Yitl1 l1i111 eYeral trong colleagt1e . _ $ Dr. 
P 1 per ·a)"~ i11 hi eco11Ll ad Ire ~ "' , peakina of the inatlgtlra-
tioll f tl1e 11e'v ·)r~ten1 in 1 77 : " ' ' · tho 1 ht, too, ala...,, of 
tl1e lon o- n 11d })aitlftll co11trover y· la --tiilg a 'mo~t fiye year , 
OYer th pror o itio11 to again~ eleYate our tandard of nledi-
cal ed11catior1, nncl of l1ow tl1e nd l1acl Lee11 attained only at 
tl1 o t of ll fri 111 ~hip nn l of the allegiance of yaltted 
a ~ociate~~ , \VlloL e co11Yictio11 ~ ren1nincd uncl1n11ged a to the 
injt1ry thnt "T t1ld be rrorked to the niYer~ity by t.be llro-
posc 1 ad Yfill ·e." Tl1~ n1oY 111e11t "~a ~ imn1ecliately ~ucces -
ful a11cl tl1e l1n11o·e tl1011 IllHde \Yere but l)recttrsoi to t.her 
1110r ra licnl ad va11ce:~ . It ""a .. al,vay , a ot1rcc of Q"reat 
grn tificati 11 to C})l1er t fe l thnt the ph111 for 'vl1ich 
l1e ha(l \Vorl\:ed o l1arcl l1ad t c011 cro"·ned 'vitb ~uch ttcce...; . 
Year~ 11 11cc tl1e e t"·o addr s · e~, '\vith tl1eir nppendice~, ""ill 
1 e r o-n.rd d n .. 1 rl1a1) tl1e lllost valuable ::single contribtl-
tioll "' to tl1c 1 it rntt1r oft l1 111 non1 nal ducntiot1nl nlo,~e-
~ Higher ~[edical Education : T\VO Addres~e , by 'Yu1. Pepper. Lippincott 
· Co., 1894. 
111 nt tl1rouo-h \Yl1icl1 "\Ye hn YC liYe 1 clu ri110" t.l1e lat ter qt1arter 
of tl1i~ century. 
Th thir l eYent of \vhich I ·l)Ol~e "·a~ tl1e oro·nnizatio11 f 
tl1e n1edical departn1ent of t l1e nten11ia l i xpo~iti< 11 of 
1 '76. I onl~y menti n it a 11e \Yhi l1 o-nye l1in1 an oppor-
ttlnitv to l c ll l OnBtrat l10"" st.rono- "-ere lti · exc 'tltiYe 
'"' 
abilitie ... 
Inl 1 Pepper ,,.n ~ elect ed ProYo~t of tl1e L lli ,-er ity of 
Penn~ylvania. Tl1e £ elino- \Vfl .. Ull flil iillOU. · tl1n t lte 'Yfi .. tl1P 
n1an i~ "-ho"'c l1and tl1e tle~tiny of tl1e i11 tit t1t i011 ,,·ou ld at 
~ 
any rate be ~afe but 110 one COllld l1a Ye r)redictccl ll l1 n, 
.. 
decade of deYelop111e11t as took place u11der l1i ~ 111U11ngei11ent.. 
The n1aterial pro are ~ i indica t ed by an i11cren e i11 tl1 acre-
ao-e in '"' e t Pbiladelpl1ia fro111 15 to 52 ; tl1e n t1n1bcr of ttl-
dent ... increased fro1n 9 1 to 21 , and the fee" of tl1e t ud -11ts 
durina the an1e period 1110re th n11 treble L I do 110t k ilO\\' 
that there has been an in'-ltance of u cl1 re1narkable o·ro"\Yill 
in any 'C niYer~i ty i11 tl1i ~ cotln try, llll l e it l1a bee11 in n 
ne"·ly e tabli h e l one, t1ch n tl1e TlliYer~ity of hicago. 
That the TniYersit) to-day occt1pie a po itio11 in tl1e Yery 
fir'-l t rank of educational institution · i dtle to tl1e ener o-y of 
"' 
\\1illiam Pepper. 
Pa ... ing ~itl1out further C0111111 Cnt tl1c 'York: of l1i ProYo.:·t-
hip, i11ce this ha~ been cl'velt t1po11 \\~ itll great ful11 e._ ~ i11 Yc:t -
riotl "" obituary notices: I n1ay l1ere refer to eYeral it111)0rta11t 
undertaking during thi~ period. There llaclilCVcr 1 CCll lJUb-
li~hed in thi COUI1try H COffi})O'-lite \\·ork by 11UtiYC \\'"ritcr , 
corresponding to the y~teil1 of l\fedicine by R eynold. or t.o 
Zien1~~en: Encyclopreclia. ~ circt1lar \Ya i .. 'l1ecl in ~ T OYe n l -
ber, 1881 to the joint author~-- , but it \\·n. n1ore tl1n11 t l1re 
year ~u} equently before tl1e fir ~t volt1n1 of tl1e ~' '\ . t en1 'va:· 
.. 
is ued ; the fiye YOlume · '\Yere tl1e11 publi ·h eel i11 rapid ~"'tl C-
ce ion, the fifth appearing in 1886. \\Tl1ile t111eqt1al a ." all 
ucl1 y tern~ mu ... t nece. '"' arily be, it r e mai11 , a g reat 'York, 
and contain article which ll aYe 1 econ1e cln ~ irnl in n1eri-
ca11 literature. It proYed to 1 e perhnp r\ the n1o. t u cc ~sftll 
literary ve11ture eYer 1nade in thi ~ country 1 y a m eclirall)Uh-
lishing company, and it extended \Yicl ly tl1e reputation of 
the editor. 
For n1any year tho~e of us "·ho~e ~·ork lay i11 tl1e ~p cial 
field of 111edicin bad felt that a ~ocietY \Ya 11eeded in "~l1icl1 
~ 
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\ VC cot1l l 111 t Otlr fell ,v~ i11 the ...,a111e line of \V' rk. ""' 8 
ear ly· a .-.. 1881 I l1ad \Yrit te11 t o r . T)"· n, .J ort]J~ aft :)r 1ny 
fi r ·t Yi ·it t o Pl1ilaclclpl1ia, urging the oraa11izati011 of . u ~11 n 
b d:y, 1 tl t i t ' va. · 11ot tlntil tr1e ""int r of 18 5- 6 that the ini-
tial ·t ep. \Y<:re t n l\:et1 to forn1 the " 1\. ·:o ·iatio11 of An1eri •nn 
Pl1~y~ici a11 ... . " I rci11en1b r "'" II it1 the l)reliminary 111eetin ~ 
l1 o'v by t n ·it co11 ent Dr. Pepper u ~t1n1 cl th head. hip nnd 
in for rn tl1atjng t l1 cleta.il M and in arra11~ng tlt fi11al ruani-
znt iOll l1 i~ xccutiv nJ iliti •' n1ade th 'vork ,·ery a , ... 
~ .. 
1\_ f l,,r ) r a r la t r a m tl l1 more diffictilt . l1 111e ,,.a ,.. en-
gill er 1 b:v hi n1 t a ·u cce · .,ful i ·.·tle in t.hc welli11g of t.h e 
variou · ·pe ial oci tie i11t tl1e Tri 11nial 011~re . of An1 )r-
ican P l1y .. iria11 ~ c:t11cl Surgeo11 . Iuch of the --ucce of the 
fir t n1e t.i11g i11 188 ' va due to the admiral le 1nanner in 
'Yhi ·l1, a. hairn1a11 of tl1e Exect1tiY Con1n1ittee he a..;ltap I 
t l1e l) Olic:y- of t l1e orcranizat ion. 011e a ~toni.l1ing feature in 
l1i cl1nracter 'ya tl1e i11ten e11ero-y a11d enthu ~]a n1 'vitl1 
\Yl1icl1 l1e thre'v hi1n ,. l f i11to the e and hnilar cben1e~. 
I.Jetter , of tlgge. tion l1cre, of advice i11 a11other c1uart. r: 
co11fer 11c , caucu. ,- a"' if, i11cleed, l1c l1ad nothing I··e on 
hi , rni11cl, noth ing to do but the bn ine on band. He al""ay-.; 
np1) are t at a meeti11g prepared, kno,ving exactly 'vhat ""a 
n eed ed, ancl, as I l1a Ye aid, taking the l1ead ·hip by tacit con-
sent, th e btl in i.: wa~ "put through" in a '\ra~r not al\Y.ayt.; 
ccn in gatl1erinr:r of 111edical men. 
F or n1<:1.ny year Dr. P pper l1ad advocated a clo ... er union 
b e t\YCCll tl1e U11ited tate a11cl the Latin-... 1erican repttb-
li c , t l1e con1n1ercial a11cl intellectuHl relatio11 of "·hich be 
nlai11tai11Ccl l1ould be 'rith thi .. cou11try rntl1er tl1an witl1 
Etll'O!)C. P ractjcal expre io11 to tl1e co11Yictiot1 l1e gaYe 011 
organizi11g the fir t P~ln- .A .. nlcrican Medic::ll Co11gre~s (of 
1Yl1icl1 l1e \va~ Pr ·ide11t), and in int er . ~ting the goYernme11t ... 
of tl1e ot1th 111erican tate ~ in h i Con1n1ercitlll\itt eu111. 
Thot1gh a cl1i f pron1oter both of tl1c .~.\ ~ ~oriatioll of n1er-
ica11 Pl1~r ·icinn and of the Co11gre of An1crican Phy ... iciallS 
a11d nro-coils, l1e \vas a warn1 adYocate of tl1e lain1~ of the 
:r ationa.l A o iat io11, tl1e 111ectino- , of wl1icl1 l1e Yer~· often 
atte11ded a11d in tl1e ucce of \Vl1ich l1e wa .... dee11ly inter-
' . . 
e, tecl. Of lat vea.r the xtraordi11ary calls tlpon l~1 t,1n1e 
n1acl ntte11 ]nne-- tll)On 111edic,tl ocietie Yer, .. difficult, and 
111.0re thn.11 011 l1e l1n expre ~eel to n1e l1i"' deep regret tl1at 
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nnavoida 1 np:<l<r n1c11t · ither })r Y 11t 1 it nltog tl1er or 
1n< d l1i Yi it~ l1urri d a11d tln ati 'fa t ry. 
For ~on1e years b [! rc hi~ forn1al r i 11ation of tl1c Pro·y ... 
stshi}), Dr. r l per lla l t It. t11nt l1e l1nd clortc a ~ 111UCtl a. 
nny one n1<1ll ottll an l tl1nt it 'Vfl in tl1 int r . t of the 
.. 
niYer it.y that h .... 11 tlld o-i \.. \Ya .. to rnrone el e. It "'\Va 
l1i::s l1op , I kn w to be able to re iO'll at tl1 cncl of l1i te11 
yeru· ~ ~crvice but ircun1stnn e .. dela, .. ed l1i · action 1.1ntil 
. ' 
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But it 'va: not for r ~t or for n11Y 'yar11in0' tl1nt l1e \Yfl. 
doing too llltlCll t.hat l1e a k d to be r lieY c1 fron1 tl1e care 
f the 11i ,·ersity. tl1er o-re at .. cheme l1a l b 11 nb~orbi11g 
hi· energie.. For year l1e l1acl bee11 in1pre sed 'vith the 
in11 orta11ce of mtl~Ctlnl and collcrtio11 . Tl1e "\ i "'tar Iu-
etllll of natomy had been a Otlrce of great ati~ faction . 
In I 91 he undertook tl1e e 'ta li hn1ent of the rchreological 
and PnlreontoloO'ical fu~eun1 . The trong per onnl i11ter e ·t 
"·l1i l1 l1e took in .. rchreology encouraged hi fric11d · to l101)e 
tl1at he had at la10t found a hobby which 111igl1t divert hi111 
fron1 n1ore t rYino- dutie . He cot1ld talk: on tl1e Otltlook in 
"' Babylonia, 11tton-holino- on1e local Dive , and in1pre · i11g 
l1in1 "·ith the need~ of tl1eir la t niver it·~y exp dition, a 
thouo-h he l1ad no other i11tere ·t in life. To the next 111a11 it 
'Ya of the " ronderful "find~" in Florida or Pcrtl, and of tl1 eir 
o-reat in1portnnce in t.l1e hi tory of the earl~r race of thi 
continent. It "·a, extraordinary l1o'v l1e could war111 UI) i11 
talking of tl1e~e a11d allied ul ject , and l1i qt1ic k, receptive 
n1ind < nd rete11tive n1en1ory enabled l1in1 to gra p the il11-
portant point in the problen1 to be attacked. 
For a quarter of a century l1c devoted l1i ~ n1arvc1l Ol.l -. 
ener(Yie~ to the L'nivcr.:ity of Penn ylvania, belicYino- that ii1 
~erYing her he COUld be..;t .. CfV8 l1i' City ancl tate. rfl1e la. t 
years of hi--- life 'vere ~iven to proJnote tl1e 111aterial and 
i11tellectual 'velfare of hi native t0"p11. The ttcce of tl e 
n1uset1n1 scheme- gave cotlrage to hi an1 ition, and he 
eO'an tl1e organization of tl1e omn1ercial and Econon1ic 
~fuseum of "rhi h he 'Ya pre ·ident at the ti1ne of hi ~ deatl1. 
H is desire " ·a'"' to ~ee abot1t th niver ity of Penn ~ylv-a11ia 
c1 great O'rOU!) of n1u. et1m · "·hich "rotllcl 110t 011ly illu trntc 
tl1e pa .... t and pre~ent l1i tory of n1nn i11 all hi relatio11 ·, btlt 
" ·hi ·h ". uld refle ·t tl1e con1n1ercial and econon1ic a ~ pect of 
11 
lli I r ~ nt n ·tiviti :, a11 l 1 a r t i ·ulnrly 0 11e i11 ''"hicl1 tl1 r:" 
c1 11c1 nla,tltlfa. ·tured I r lu t · Jf t.he "rorld 'YOtll(l b re1 r -
~ n I, a I>ht ill 'Vl1i ll the bn in ..... Dl<l ll of nn-.. r},·anit 
·oli1d 1 l1tlt jn ton cl1 '' ith p ro lu · r or c 11 un1e1· in any 
ou11try. 1\11 in1n1 n e ·h 111e, involvin o- n1illion f dollar, 
it l1~L · a l ,·a11 (l t a t a<Ye i11 '"'h icl1 no only i tlc · . a. -
;"tlr d , btlt i11 ''rl1i ·h 1) 011 a re becnnning t apllrcciate ''l1at 
<t } 0 11 hn. b ll ~tO"'ed Oil a rr at l lUllUfcl ·turing ity. 
1 l tl1 n , a · if . u h a < lo ·:-al · nt ~rpri e '"' re 11 t uffi-
ci n t tc k p l1in1 l tl ..,)·, l1 t1r1d r t ok th rganizat ion ofa 
Fr e Library for Phila 1 Ir l1ia. It 'Ya n <l ubt thr u h 
h i I'> infltl n · t h nt l1i tln ·l hn l giv n a 1t1arter f a n1illion 
cl liar' f( r tl1e 1 Ul1)0. e. Thi library 'Yn~ Y r·':l n ear o l1i~ 
h ar t, n11 l it.· r n1arl\:al I u l • i11 o l1ort a tin1e "·a~, he 
l1n: tolcl n1 c a urc of tl1e k ce11e t pride. ""'"ot lo11g be£ r e 
l1i · (1 ntl1 l1 ~ e ·urcd a be 1ue. t of a n1illi n dollar · £ r a 
l)llblic art-g: ll ry·. 
Fron1 thi. , l1t1rri l k et cl1 y tl n1ay g t an idea of tl1e 
cen;--; lc · c11ero-y ~ nd activit\ · of hi · li£ l t1t it '\YOttld be very 
in c0111pl te ,,~i h o11t . 0111e '}) ifi re£ renee to hi~~ 'York a a 
prn cti ·ing l)l1}r· i ·ian. Tl1 n1edical J)rO~ ~ ion in every coun-
t ry l1a ~ l)r ltl · d m e11 f aft~lir of tl1e fir ·t rank, m e11 'Yl1o 
l1ayc ri .. e11 l1i ~11 in th e c uncil of nation , but ,,·itll . carcely 
a11 xc 1 tio11 tl1e prncti · f 111 edi ·i11e l1n n ot be n c nl-
IJnti >1 \Yitl1 ..:u ·h dtlti ". o ab~ or ing are the care~ of the 
en ral1 rn tition er or th , tlcce ~~ful consultant, tl1at he ha~ 
bttt little ti111 to n1ingle in out. ·ide ~ fl~lir~, and tl1e fe"" '\Yho 
en tcr l1llbli ) I if do o 'ritl1 111a11Y 1 ack,var(l o-lnn ~e~ at the 
C'Oll t1lti11g-r n1 , a11cl '' itl1 'vell-O'rounded £ reb ding of lis-
ast r t o pr fe i nal '\York. But Dr. P 1 per 111aintained to 
t.l1e n l the clo t r ~Iati011 'vit.ll th })rofe~~ioil, botl1 n~ a 
COil'"'l.llta11t < n 1 a t each r . To 111 one of the n1 t re111ark-
able :D n tt1rrL· f hi life i ~ tl1e 011 cientiou ... n e .... , ~ritl1 'Ybicl1 
h ntt n l l t n, lctrrr nnd exactino- practice. That. an1i l 
u cl1 lllt.lltif,tri tL cnre · a11cl dut.ie · he ~hot1ld have bee11 aile 
to 111nintni11 n11 tllldinliJ1il ~he l actiYity i11 l1i::s callin()" i~ per-
hnp · tl1 gr nt ~t tribute to l1i~ gcniu ~. .. . at ncher hi ... 
£ rt \Va in t l1e n1npl1itl1e< tr ''rl1ere h li...:played pr hsio~1 
i11 din no~i ·, ~reat lt1cidity in th 1 r s ntation of a ' Oill}lli-
Cftt cl ,1~ ) n11l a judiciotl a11cl th r UO'h kno'\\·ledCTe of the 
res ur ~ f our art. 
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1 at11ral1Y. a l1 1 can1e n1ore nn l n1ore iilYOlY cl i11 Otlt.-
i l uff,lir~.~ l1 be a1nc 1e"~ n le t o ron t.rihu t irn110rtant 
p 11per:- to n~edical lit. ratur , l ut a olance throuo·h t he filt · 
of the A 11t tican JozJ.,tnc~l oj· the .llfedical ci f>'nce. a11 l th 
Transactiou. of the "" i ·sociation of A1nerican Physicia~n.\ ~hO\V 
durin th pn"'t te11 y ar~ n laro·e 111.1n1ber of v ry Ynluablr 
c011tri 1.1 i n~ , n1nny f then1 i11 collaboration \Yith you11 .. · :\r 
n1 n . Th journal lit rature of tl1e nn1e p r iod 1 f1.1ll f 
n1ore epl1 111ernl con tribt1 tio11 in tl1e forn1 of cli11icall ct1.1r ~ . 
I huYe n1r acly referred to ~eYeral in1portn11t onrly COil tri-
but.ion'"' . \111ono- other. of sp ial in1p rta11 l rna~'" 111 Il -
tion hi "'ttl lie'"' n perni i u ... a11etnia, tl1e fir~t 111ad , I be-
li ,·e: by any phy~icin11 i11 thi~ cot1ntry, a11d l1i · COlltribtltiOils 
to ddiso11 ~~ li~en ~e. In tuberct1lo i l1e c l\Yny~ to k a Y ry 
'varn1 int r e""t.. For n1nny yenrl· l1e \Yel lll1l)O l t o be n 
victin1 f pulnlOil<l ry tt1herculosis n11d i11dcecl tl1e nt1t 1) ·~~ .. 
~l1o"~ed that l1e l1a l a l1ealecl patcl1 of t h eli eaRe i11 one 
lung. I11le tur san l ii111tll11erotl o·e11eral nrticl · l1 e cl,Yelt 
llpon the O'reat in1portn110e of tl1e li. ea. e. nc of l1i 111 o~t 
int re::5tincr 011tribtltioi1~ ,,·a~ 0 11 the locnl tren tn1cnt f en Yi-
~ 
tie ,.. in tl1e ltn1g1..1 . H e al .,o n1acle a11 extcn i\·c i11Ye tigation 
i11to the ... ll d ct of pt1l111011ary tubercula i ~ i11 tl1e t nt of 
Penn"'ylvania . Disea e of the ~ton1acl1 a11cl inte:· ti11c~: \rere 
n1"rays fayorite t1bject "' of ~tt1ly. Hi~ pap r r-. on npl)Cndi-
citi " ·ere of ~P ial ralue particularly tl1o e tlp 11 tl1e re-
la})..::ing form of the eli ... ea ... e. Hi ~ " rork 011 pt1ln1on nry tll r-
Ctllosi, early Ie1 hin1 to make careftll inqt1iric · i11to tl1e 
cli111ate of cliffer nt ction f tl1e cou11try, ancl fc\\ .. 111e111 -
b r~ of t.b profe~. i011 l1ad a 1nor a Ctlra tc ki10\\rled<Ye of the 
t.;ul de t. lie wa~ a tron<r 1 eli ever il1 the v·alue f the rnin-
eral ... prina of thi:- country and ~on1e year ngo, \rith Dr. 
Daland, he colle ted an enornlOll,.,; an1ount of n1nterial "\Yl1icl1 
'Ya.., tl1e ba~i~ for hi ... R eport 11 tl1e l\1ineral prin <Y"' of 
An1erica. I11 1893 h e edited the At11erica11 Text-Book of 
~fedicine 'vhi ·h l1ad a large '"'ale, and ~erYed t o l~ e1) hi *• 
nan1e prominently before the 1)rofession. 
III. 
A a 1nan tl1e late Pro Yost for111ed a 1110 . t int.ere~ ti11o- tt1cly 
~nd as I had ~ll h a '\Yar1n appre ·iation of hi cl1aracter I llla)r, 
1n the privile<Ye of frie11ll~hi1 , -·ay c fe'v- " . rcl~ of a n1ore 
pers nalnatt1re. 
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I r =" Dl '\111 b r a~ thougl1 it '"" r => ~· t rda)T the o ·ca ·io11 f 
o ur fir t rne ting in 1 ~ 1 . I l1acl 111 to P hilad lph ia to 
look: o \ " r th e n1u ·e11n1: n 11 l h J . ·pital l"< . I 'va._ mtl 11 in1-
pr h .. , e l ,,·it11 h i ·or l iality·, l1e en e of l1i n 1an11 r, 
tl1e fr . h11 e~: a11 l eln ·ti it.y of l1i. 111ind. ,,,.c-.; ju---t tart-
ing to h i ·· le ture, ru1cl I '"'a · leligl1t e(l to a ·co111pan~ .. hin1. 
~ or y ar l1acl110t li ·t 11e l to a cli11i ...:O ' '"'ell nnd o nrti~-
t i all)' lln,nned, nil(l co11 lu ·t (l 'vith u cl1 rca line ·-· I did 
not ~ l1in1 agai11 t1ntil I be ·nn1 l1i c II agu . I 11 fi, e year~ 
of plea <111t £ llo\r~ l1i1) i11 t l1e Fa ulty of th niversitv of 
.... 
Penn~yl vn11ia I re111 ·111b r t l1aYe b 11 eri uJly y xed '''itl1 
l1im btlt once, nn l tl1nt \Va. 011 nee tlnt. of my I re~ent n-
frere, H o\var l K ell)' · .A .. n t1111l er of u._ h a(l hacke I tl1at Ken-
~ i11o-to11 colt - a , 'vc calle l hin1 i11 tho:e dayr·- 1 forg :at for 
v • 
" rl1at ap1)0int11 11t. I 011ly re111 n1ber tl1at I 'Ya very k e11 
al>Otlt i t n.t tl1e tin1e. t tl1 In t 111oment P epper entered a 
da.rl( l1or~e, 'vho \ro11 ea ily to Otlr Ql.~eat cl1agrin. To m~r 
wnrtn expoL.: tt1latio11 he li. te11ed 'vitl1 r nt patience, but 
nfter nbottt five n1i11ute · of t l1at deligl1tft1l per. ua ~ ivene ... 
'vl1icl1 'vn. o freely at hi con1111and, I left l1irn, n t only 
"\Yi tl1 all bitterne ~ ~ a "' ·uag l~ bt1t almo t sorr ... .. that I hacl not 
l'll])p orte 1 l1i cn111i(late. !11 ... l1en~ h e 'vould l1nYe b en 
callccl n, opl1i t, a11l I cl n ot de11Jr that. l1c could '\Yh 11 the 
occa i 11 d 111a11cled , play olcl B lial, a11d 111 nke t he \ror e ap-
p ar tl1e better cau~c to p erpl x nnd dnrke11 n1at.urest 
cotln el- btl t ho\\,. arti ~tically l1e cot1ld lo it ! 
.. 
Hi. fault · ? I an1 not l1ere eitl1 r to portrtl)'" or t <lefe11d 
the111. 
n They ay, he t n1en are moulded out of fault ; 
.. nd, for the n1ost, becon1e n1uch and more the better 
For being a little bad.~ ' 
H e " '"a l1tli1lai1, n11l to tl1ose of a. 111311 he adde l tl1e fail-
i11g of n, college 1)r i le11t. T 111e .... cdnte Philndelpl1ia11 
l1 ee111e(l a modcr11 niacl1inYelli, ltlt a n1a11 e11crag d in va"t 
·cl1e111e. "·itl1 111a11Y cln~hi11g i11tere t "' i "' ... ure tote n1i tlll(le r-
toocl, an 1 to nrotl. e 11<11]) ho tility· in 111any qt1arters. The 
averna-e citize11 if l1e do ~ 11ot llllCler tand, i ver} ~ll t to 
lrea l or to eli like a n e 'v UI:r .... e . 
I11 111a11y way· .... tl1e 111erican i · the n1odern Greek, particu-
larly i11 tl1at pO\Yer of tl1inki110' a11d act.i11g. wl1i ~ wa the 
tronge t H llenic chnracteri·..:tic. Born and bred m one of 
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t11 n1o~t~ ·on~ervnti,· of ·1t1e~, t1rrot1ndc l l y 111 11 \Yho 
loved tl1 ld rder a11d 'vho l1atetl cl1ano-e, r v-on tl1c ~tl<Y­
g tio11 of it P ppcr di;:,playe l fro111 tl1e out~ct an uclttl tal il-
ity and fiexibilit.y truly }r ian. H wn · l)recmillCI1tly n 
n1an of f li itie~ a.11cl facilitic ti, to tl '"' C a 'Ollle\vl1at fla h llt 
n1 ~t "Uitable phrase. ninttll "r J\r110ld ~ C0lllll1811t upon tl10 
happy tt11d o-ra i u ~ flexibility " "hicl1 'va 'O i11 n.r11ate in 
P ri le:-; l1n ~ ofte11 occttrred to n1c in tl1inkin0' of the cllarac-
ter of tl1e lnte Pro Yo ~ t : Lucidity of tl10t1gl1t, cl ar11 s . ., n.11Cl 
propriety of lan<Ytlao-e, freedo111 fron1 prejtl lice freedo111 fron1 
tiffnes , openne~., of n1it1d, and an1iability of 111a1111 r. 
There wa ., another :rre ·ian feature whicl1 n1u t 110t 1 e loo.;t 
ight of. Yotl ren1en1b r i11 tl1e Ti111reu ~ ho'v tl1e E yptia11 
Pri ... t said to olo11 : "You Hellenes ar 11ever a11ytl1i11 o- but 
chillren; tl1ere i "" not an old 111a11 a111011g ) 'OU •••• i11 111i11Cl 
you are nll young. ' To tl1e Yery la t tl1erc \Ya ~ a yot1thful 
hoi efulnes ~ a11d buoyancy of pirit~ about Pe1)per that U!1-
porte<l hin1 in 111any trial and trotlble . I 11ever k11ew hin1 
de pondent or de~pairir1g. If tl1ing · looke(l dark, if plnn · 
an l pr ~ects on 1vhich l1is heart were set l1acl 1ni carriecl, be 
met the (li ""appointment ""ith a 111ile, wl1ich robbecl it of 
half its po,ver. Tl1e per i:·te11cy of tl1i buo:ra11t hopeft1l11e ~ 
often "·ore out the n1o~t ob tinate oppo ition; in fctct, it \YU • 
irre ·i tible. J" or wa~ it the l1opefulne "l1ich \Ve conclen111 
a vision.-ettr)"' but a re Otlrceful hopcfuln · ", ba ed 011 cotlfi-
dence in him elf, and, mo t valuable qt1ality of all, ca1)allc 
of in~piring confidence in other· . 
.... or mu t I neglect to bear te:-.tinlony to hi il1hcrc11t kincl-
line-.; of heart. Btl' y ancl pro perou , ancl . ·o n1t1cl1 ab-
sorbed in larO'e project a11d 'vith tl1e care of liYe Yery 
importa11t in a community, a great phy'"'icia11 i · apt to li()'ht 
the call of the poor and needy, '\Vllo ,e live~ arc of i111p0rt-
ance only to them~elves. Nece arily hi ~ contact \Vitl1 ucl1 
i in the l1o~pital '\vard~ . The family physician l1a not a, 
monopoly of the cl1arity 'York. The co11 t1lta11t ha ofte11 to 
take a ~hare, and witl1 hi -~ laro-e and varie l a ., ocinti011 
' Pepper had an U11u ual nt1n1ber of call upo11 l1i tin1e a11cl 
~mpathy, a '\Yell n upo11 l1i'"' pur e, ancl to all here 'l)Onclccl 
wtth a, graciou~ liberality. Only a year or two ago an in-
tance can1e to 111y notice "~bich illtl tratecl hi. kind11e. . 
Fron1 one of the lo" .. er cotlntie of~Iaryht11l 011e of tl1osc ,ad 
\Yr 71 ·k 'vhi ·h · h ' littl r (l . l1 t n , k 
of \Y >Ill n , l1nd l r ·. 'r ""ni\· r~ity· 
Ho~pi ·al. • 'h :-. ha l in1pr( ,. l ,~ r " n1u ·h n , bl t 
r tt1r11 to \V rk, ttt n.ft r a tin1 ~ l1a l agilin lJrok n t.l \Yn. 
l1a(l \Yritt 11 to hin1 £ r ad \ i · . In r ~pl, r h ur e 111 r 
to put h r~e l f tllltl r 111)~ nr nt tl John Hopkin .... Ho~pituJ. 
\Vl1icl1 \V~L n1t1ch 1110r < -.;~ibl nncl lt fU r I to O'i\· h r 
n, 110t ) of in trod ucti 11 to 111 . I ''pa. n1 u l1 intpre::; ed l y th 
ki11dly t011e of th l tter, \\·l1i l1 \Va " rrit 11 \Yitl1 l1is O\Yll 
hcttll (an tlilll ·unl ' 11t c f lnt y ar 'vitl1 l1in1) a11(l full of 
con .. id rati 11 nncl yn11 a thy· . 
.r ot n l '" 1, it \Ya · ~ tlPI o c l \vith a very ... t rong con ... ti-
tttti 11, t l1e \ V n ler i, tl1< t h houlcl h aYe l en able to do ~o 
n1u cl1 an l t li v·e . o l 11a. Th ' brill of Theage / an in-
llerit cl r a 1t1ire l deli ate11e~ \Yl1i ·l1 l1a · ofte11 proved i11 it~ 
po e ... ~or a ble~ ino- to the rae , '' n n o cl1eckr i11 t hin1 ; 
n.ncl I l1aY l1ea.r ll1in1 ay tl1at l1e 1)r ferrecl tl1e liti of as;; l-
1110n t o tl1at of th e tt1rtle. Th uo-l1 pr n1ature i11 one .,;en~e. 
h i d catl1 a111e aft r l1e l1a(l '"'e 11 fulfill ed th le ire f hi 
eye , a11 l to tl1e rich life which l1 had live(l tl1e futur ould 
have a lde l but little, thouo-l1 dot1t ties.· hi re:tle ~: ~pirit \\"Ottld 
have driven l1i111 into fre l1 fieltl . Tl1e reforn1ation of n1edical 
eclucatio11, tl1 reorgtl.nizati 11 of the l T11iY rsit)T of Penn:ss 1-
vanict, tl1e e~talli~l1111ent f n, o-r at Con1n1 r cial ~iu~eun1 nnd 
a Free Library- tl1c e nncl a core of 111i110 r plan h e h< l eith r 
ccn COlllplet ed or wcllt1nd r \Vu)r. t1rely if ever a 111an cottld 
.. ing a unc Di111iltis it \Ya · ' Villia111 Pe1 11er. But.n 110 n1 nn 
liYeth, ·o 110 nlctll li tl1 to hi111. If and '"' n1ay n10t1rn \\"itll 
tl1o e wl1 ·hare ll1i inn r lif a11<l 'vh :5 gctlerOll~ly o-n,·e 
o Inttrll f it to tl , of th pr ~ ·~io11 a11d to the pttllic. F r 
tl1e111 '"'e £ 1 l1i.~ 1 to be irr pnrn 1~, l1i:-o\ d atl1 to be pr -
matttr . F r them \Ye ull ha , .. e '\Yi.J1 d a11 xt 11~ion f 
l1i ti111e to tl1e P aln1ist'~ lin1it. 
I hn ve 11 <le 'ire t ritici c the m tl1ocl of hi li£ . Exc p-
ti 11n l 111e11 CfU1IlOt b jttdcr l 1 ~· or linary· ~tnndard~. The 
tre · · a11d tra i11 of tl1irty year8 told ever 1 .. · 11 l1i ~ nrt rie~ 
a11d f r t,,,. or tl1ree year · t l1 re l1acl be n tli1Ill i:5takal le 
1var11i ng·:· i11 attack,· of at1gi11a pe t ri::). H kept n t 'York 
witl1 vig r t111ahat cl tllltil la . t -.;1 rin er, '\vl1en: h l1n<l sio-n~ of 
dilntati n f th l1 nrt \Yith 1 ron hiti~ n11d <ly~pn a. Tl1 
ln"t tin1e I ~n'v l1in1 i11 ~fay·, I think, h :-. \Ya~ i11 b l itll}) r vino-
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raJ idly, h ~nid. a11l v ry c11l' rftll tnlk:ino- n1nrl of hi. pla11 , 
parti ·ularly )f tl1 mn1ercinl l\itl~c ll l11 n1Hl f tl1e J.Jil rary. 
He ~P ke of n pr po~ 1 Yi .. it t th p,l ific a. t n nd f tl1e 
cr d it:"'H" ~ur t do l1in1. Then nnl t11 acl <1.11110lll1Celllei1t 
b 
of l1i ... 1 ath i11 ~alifornia-a l1 rk t all l1i fricn l~ .·incc, 
,vith tl1e di .... rretio11 'vhi l1 " .. do t rs oft 11 x rci.:e tl1c 
seer t of lli'"' ·criou ~ attack " l1ad be 11 \\"ell l~ept. I 111ay 
be rn1itte l t quote one or t\YO extra ct~ fro111 a 
l tter fron1 hi ~ physi ian, 'vl1o was witl1 l1im nt tl1 tin1e : 
: He die l Ht eight i11 the cYe11in<Y 'vitl1 a c py of TrPa. ure 
'-' 
L lancl i11 l1i~ l1and ~ . 1\t . eYen I l1ad 1 ft hin1 gazi11g tll 011 
l\iount Dift.b lo, ~hHdo,ve l in tl1o o-a tl1erino- dnrk11e . I "\VU 
calle l at cicrht n11l fol1I1d l1in1 i11 tl1e nttitt1tle an l 'ritl1 tl1c 
expre"~io11 of angor anin11i, fron1 "\Yl1icl1 l1e n ver rotl eel. He 
hnd tlffer l a fe'\v n1onth b fore 'vitl1 cardiac diln.tatio11; at 
t.l1e tin1e of hi~ death hewn recoveri11g the lo t co111p 11 a-
t,ion, nn l appear d on tl1e clear road t r ecoYery·. H ~ l1atl 
::said a fe,y clay~ l efore 'tl1 battle l1a l ee11 'v011.' Tllrough-
out his illt1es he exhibitecl tl1e IllO '"' t perfect eli po itio11 a11cl 
tl1e greate-:t pntie11ce a11l for earance. . . . Tl1e fatal at· 
tack ""a , I t.hink nbot1t the 'C \" nth, cxtc11dino· oYer n. 1)eriocl 
of t·hree year~ · the la t preYiou~ attack wa in pril , at tl1e 
time he 'va~ lectllrin<Y upon angina pectori ~ . He k11 V\r that 
the en l mu~t come ome day, but l1e did not exr ct it o 
::500n. I h,1ve neYer .... eon o l)eatltiftll a 11att1rc in irln1e · 
' hi$ conclu ct and cli~po .. j tion 1vere worth~r of ~Iarctl At1relit1 " 
With uch a book a Treasure Lsland i11 hi hancl, ~ve can 
in1agine that the great Enchanter of the Pacific had filled 
hi ~ mind 1\~ith the po~ ihilitie~ of peace and quiet ( o long 
deni d him)- possibilitie turned in tantly to rcalitic "\vith 
the un1rnon ~ to tl1e peace ar1l qt1iet of a11 eter11al re ·t . orne 
lines of tl1e ~anle 'vriter expre botl1 the spirit i11 1vhich 
'Villian1 Pepper utilized hi~ time in tl1e crvice of hi. fellow-
men, ancl the chief le son of hi~ life to u "\Yllo urvive :-
u Contend, my ut for moments and for hours · 
Each i with ... ervice pregnant, each reclaimed' 
I ,... a a Kingdom conquered, \\"here to reign ." 
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Wu.LIA~t OsJ..En, . I. D. F.R.S., 
P1 of ... sor of l\I ·dicine .John Hopkins ·nivcr ity, Balt imore, .dd. 
I. 
~rom t1ro point of vie\' alone ha ''c \re a ,,~ide a.nd sati ... iactory view of 
life-one ere tha de\v of vouth has been brn hed off as we stand at the 
~ 
fnot of t he hill, eager for the journey, amid the gloriou unts o£ the 
early morn ; the othL.r_, wider perhaps lc-..s 'atisfactury, as w·e gaze fr n1 
the Sllnlmi t: at the l nglhcnino· hado"'· cast by the ct ting un. Ji'rum 
no point~ i11 th us -;cnt ha ve \VC i he an1c broad outlook, a~ the steep 
aud broken pathway afrord'"' fe,\r halting- plncc:! 'ri h nn unobscured 'i w. 
1-ou rcmernl)cr in the a ... rent of the fountain of Purgatory, Dante, after 
a stiff climb, reached a high t errace encircling the 1 ill, and sitting down 
turned to the Ea"" t remarking to hi .aood leadcr-"a1l1nen are deliahied 
to lool .. back. So on thi~ occn ion, from the terrace of a quarter of a 
century I am delighted to look back, and to be able to tell you of the 
prospect. 
'r"·enty-five yClar ago this Faculty, \\d.th some hardihood, elected a 
young and untried man to deliver the lectures on the Institutes of ~fedi­
cine. \Vi th characteristic genero ity the men who had claims on the 
position in vjrtue of service in the school recognizing that the imes 
\\'ere changing, stepped a ide in favor of one who had had the advan-
tage of post-graduate training in the subjects to be taught. An experi-
nJ(lnt on the part of the l~aculty, enthu"iasm con"'titutional energy, and 
a fondnc~s for the daY's "\York on my part led to a certain mea~ur of 
success. I ha~ e tried to live over ngain in memory those happy earl· 
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da) , but by no po~ iblc effort can I recall n1uch that I would fain reineut-
ber. 'l"'he du~t of pn~ 1nu· year ha ~ blurred the d '\tails, C\ en in part the 
gen'Cral outline"' of the picttu·c. 'l'he ble::.sed fal:ulLy of forgetting i 
variow:ly di'played in us. In some, a in our di t 1ngu1 hcd couniry1uan, 
J ohn Beattie rozier, it i ab::lcnt alto~ethcr, and he fill chapter after 
chapter with delightful ren1ini cences and description~ of his experi-
ences and mental \.)tate .* At corrc ponding perjods-,\~e arc about the 
.. amc ag~my memory hovers hkc a ~hade about the n1agic cir ·lc \Vhtch 
l Jly ..,:::<: .. dre"~ in Hade ... , bul find-- no 'I ire ia" t u liit the ve1l \Vith which 
oblivion has covered the pm-,t. 'haclowy as ure t hese recollections, 
which, 
c be they 'Yhat they tnay 
Are yet the fountain ligbl of all our day, 
re yet a master light oi all our seeing, 
they are doubly precion '"" from their a&soc·iution \\ ith men who '"tdcon1ed 
me into the Faculty, now, alas . a ... acUy red uc·ecl remnant. T o them-to 
their influence, to their example, to the kindly encouracre1nent I received 
at their hand$-I can ue,·cr be ~ufficjcntly grateful. { aithfulness in t he 
day of small things may be said to have been the d1 .. tinguishing feature 
of the work of the :Faculty in those day~ . The live of the .. enior nlem-
bers taug t u young ter the le~l.;on of profec: ional re~pousibility, and 
the whole tone of the place wa stin1ulJting and refre hing. I t wa an 
education in it elf, particularly in the amenities of faeu lty and p rofes-
Eional life., to come under the snpervi~ion of two such Dean .. as Dr. 
George Campbell and Dr. Palmer }Toward. Ho'' delightful it would be 
to see the chair which they adorned in the school en do" eel in their 
memories and called by their names ! 
One recollection is not at all shadow·y-the contrast in my feeling 
to-day only ene"' t o sharpen ihe outlin<'~. 1y fir t appearance before 
the class filled me with a tremulou"' unea""ine'"' anc1 an O\"erwhclming 
~ense of embarrac; .. ment. I had ne\"er lectnrcct and the only paper I had 
r~ad before a c:zociety wa with all the pos-._ible vaso-motor accompani-
ntent. With a nice con ideration my colleague did not add to my dis-
tress by their presence: and once in ide the lecture room the friendly 
greeting of the boys calmed my fluttering heart, and, as o often happens, 
the ordeal was most severe in an ticipat ion. One permanen t impres .. ion 
of the session abides- the a·wful ta k of t he preparation of about one 
hundred lecture . fter the ten or twelve with which I started were 
e:rllau ted I was on the treadmill for the r emainder of the session. False 
pride forbade the reading of the excellent lectures of my predecessor ~ Drake, which, with his wonted goodness of heart, he had offered: 
* M!J l n1tr.r L if.,. ., Longman~. 1 
J reac heel January in an exhau-tc<l condition, but relief \Va at hand. 
One day tho p Otit brought a. IH·:tn(l-now \Vodr ou phy iolog} by u \Vell-
kuo\\rn crman prof . ::;or, and it 'vas remarkable with ·what rapidity my 
labors c{ the In~ t half of the bession were lio-htcncd. An extraordinary 
in1provc1nent in the lectures 'vas noticed; the st udent benefitted, and 
J cllaincc1 rapidly in the facility \\rith which I could translate the German. 
I Jong before the c ion w·as o er I had learned to appreciate 
t.he yaluc of the position cntru ted to me, and scught the means 
to irnprove the 1ncthods of teaching. I had had the advantage 
of one of the first SJ stc1natic courses on practical phy ialogy given 
at Un1versily 'ollcae, }.;ondon, a good part of which colbisted 
ol le on.· and dc1non trations in histology. In tbe first se .. ion, 
\vilh but u ~ingle 1nicroscopc~ I '\'as only able to give the stock 
rlisplay of the circulation of t.hc blood, ciliary action, etc., but a fortunate 
appointn1Cll l a-.. physician to the vmallpox department of the General 
lfo pi tnt carr ied \\'ith it a ~1 lary ""hich enabled me t order a dozen 
ITartna ·k 1n1cro~Lope'-' and a. fe\\' bits of ~unplc apparatus. This i not 
th e only benefit l rccctvc 1 fron1 the old "maJlpox 'vard ) \vhic·h I remem-
uer ,v·ith gratitu<1e, a"' from thetn. [ " rrote my fir .. t clinical vapcrs. J)uring 
t he nex.L ~e-..-.,ion f had a series of ·.uurtlay detnon, trations, and gave a 
pri\-ute course 1n practical hi tology. ue crrateful in1prc ion ren1ain 
-the appreciation by the &tud nt ( f the..:e optional and extra hours. 
1•'or seYeral ) ear , I had to \York 'rilh Ycry canty accommodation, trcs-
pas...ing in the chemical laboratory in winter: and in summer u::,ing the 
C'ld cloak room do'Wll ta ir. for the }l j ~·tology. In 1 0 I felt very proud 
when the faculty converted one of the lecture rooms into a phy"iotoo-ical 
laboratory CJ n<l rai ed a. f tu1d to furn ish and equi1 it. Meanwhile I had 
foun(l tim e to take my bearing"'. lfro111 the chair of the In.;titutes of 
:Jfcdicin e both physiology and pathology were taught. It ha .. been a 
hn1<~-honourecl cu .. ton1 to devote twentv lecture of t he course to the 
'"' 
latter, and as n1y colleague~ al the ~fontreal General lfospital had placed 
the po ... t-n1orlcm ro m at n1y dic:po~nl 1 . oon found that my chief intere~t 
'' a in the pathological pnrt of the \rork. In truth, I lacked the proper 
t(!chnique for practical phy 1ology. For me the apparatus never would 
go right ancl I hnd not a Diener ''•ho could prepare even the simplest 
e~periment... . .t\Jas l there \rns money expended (my own usually, I am 
l.tapJ y to say~ but sometitnes ruy friend · a ... I w·as a hockine- beaaar. in 
appnratu s that I n ver could et up; but over wh ich the fre ... hruen :firntly 
belie\ cd that I "pent 'lecpl \ .... njg-ht-. in elaborate re:--carches. till one 
could al\\ avs o-et the blood to circulntc, cilia to 1vnYe and the fibrin to 
.. . 
dio-e t. 1 do not think thtlt nny n1e1nbcr of the ten ~ucc sivc cla~c:e'" to 
which I lectnrccl11nder tood tl1e structure of a lymphatic aland; or of the 
pleen, or of the placental circulation. To tho c structur ... I have to:-day 
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nu iuarain d hatr d. and I am alway .. d lighte ~ \\hen n n e\\' art i le "' tne 
out to demon:trat e the folly o all preceding view· of t heir fu rmation . 
D pon no ubject~ had I harue1· "ork to conceal n1y ign orance. I Jut\ e 
learned ince to be a better tuaent, and to be ready to ay to my fello,,· 
~tudent c: 1 do not kno,v. · Four year nft r IllY ollcge appoi ni n1ent 
the O\ ernors of he ontreal :Tenernl Hospital cl <..:t d 111e ou the vi 1 t-
ing ... tafi. 'Vhat b ttcr fortune could a youncr n1nn de,ire ! I left the 
s, me day for London 'vitb my dear f1iend Gco1 gc l~o ... ~ , an l t ht ha!JP .. '
day.,; "'e had together working at clinict1l medici11e did n1uch to w :\nn 1ne 
from my fir~t love. Fron1 that elate 1 pnid more and n1ore attention tu 
pathology and practical medicine, and added to tuy course~ Ollt; in nlor-
bid anatomy, another in pathological hi ::: tolog), and a umxuer cla in 
clinic I 1nedicine. I had becon1e a plurali'""'t o£ the 1no't abandoned <. r t;, 
and by the end of ten years it wus difficult to ay '\That I did profe~ .. ; an l 
I felt like he man to whom Plato, in lcibiades II. applies the \'lOrd · l ) t 
the poet :-
.~ Full manv a thina he kne\\' · 
J 0 
Bu knew them all b~, dly. ·· 
Weakened in thi- \ray, I could not re,i ... t 'vhen te1nptalion came lo 
pasture new in the fresh and narro,vcr fi eld of clinicul 1nedicine. 
After ten ye rs of hard "·ork I left thi c1ty a rich man, not in thi 
worlds good_, for such I have the mi~tortune-or the good fortune--
lightly to est em.: but rich in the ffOOd whi ·h neither rn ... t nor 1uoth 
have been able to corrupt,-treasurc uf fri ncl "'hip and ~ood fello\\ Sltip 
and those tre ~ure ... of ·widened ex peri nee an cl a full cr kno'v ledge of men 
an manners which contact with the Lri.oht mind~ in the prof :;i >11 
nece"'sarily entails. ~fy heart, or a good bit of it at least, ha stayed '' ith 
these treasures. Many a day I have Ielt it turn towards this city to the 
dear friends 1 there left, my college companion-w, my t eachers, my old 
chum .. , the men with \\rhom I lived in clo e t intimacy, and in parting 
i:rom whom I felt the cho1 dre tendinem gr·o\v ten. e. 
II. 
'lwenty-fi,·e years ago the staff of thi"' chool con"'isted of the hi toric 
.. eptenary, w·ith one demon-trator. '1 o-day I find on the roll of Ute 
Faculty 52 teachers. Nothing mphasizes ... o sharply the character of 
the revolution which has gradualJy and ~ilently replaced in great part for 
th~ theoretical, practical teaching, for the distant, cold lecture of th 
amphitheatre the elbow to elbo\Y per~onal contact of the laboratory. 
rfhe ... choal 8 .. an oraanization, the teacher and the student haYe been 
profoundly influenced by this change. 
''hen I join d he facul y it finance"' '''ere in a condition of deliO'ht, 
0 
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fu1 simplicity, so simple indeed that a fe\\' years later they were intru ted 
to my care. 1he current expenses were met by the matriculation and 
graduation fres and the governn1cnt grant, and each profe ...... or collected 
the fee and paid t he expense~ in his department. 'ro-day the support 
of the lahor"LtolJcs absorb~ a much larger sun1 than the entire income of 
th~ c- hool in 1874. The gr "all) incrca eel accoro.modation r-equired for 
the practical teaehing has made endown1cnt a vital nece~ .... ity. Ilow 
1tobly, by SjJOn lan(\ou gifts and in gencr u~ re. 1•on~c to appe-al , the 
cj t1zens have aided t ho efforts of Lhi faculty I need not rentind you. 
\Vithout it fcGill could not have kept pace \\'ith the grow·ing de1nands 
of n1odcrn method~. · pon one feature in the orgauizati n of a fir't-
cla... school permit 1ne to d" ell for a mon1ent or bvo. rl'he specialization 
of to-day means a group of high! y trained experts in the cientific 
branches, men whose entire energies are devoted to a single .... ubject. To 
attain proficienc.) of this sort n1uch time and money are required. ore 
thc.lll tlu ... , the e n1cn arc u~uaJly drawn fru1n our cry b .. t student w'ith 
ru1nds above t he average. ]for a 1najority of then1 the life devoted to 
s<:ience is a sacri1ice ; not, of cour e, that it iq o felt by them, ince the 
very essence of succe .. s denu1n ll that in their ·work hould lie theu· 
happiness. I wi&h that the si t uation could be duly apprecitd ed by the 
profession at large> and by the trustees, governors and the member 
of the facultic throughout the coun try. Ow·ing the e men an enormous 
debt, since we reap where they have so\vn, and garner the fruits of their 
husbandry, \\rhat do \Ve g ive them in return ? 'foo often beggarly sal-
aries and an e~acting routin e of teaching 'rhich saps all initiative. Both 
in the United States and Canada the professoriate as a class, the men who 
hvc b)· coll rge teaching is "retchedly underpaid. Only a few of the 
medical chool ha\ e Jcached a financial po ition 'vhich has warranted 
the e tahli hmcnt or thoroughly equipped laboratorie'"", and fewer still 
pay salaries in any way coJnmensurate "ith the ser,·ices rendered. I 
am fully a\\'are that with cob"'ebs in the pur;:e not what a faculty would 
dr ire has only too often to be done, but I have not referred to the matter 
\\'ithout full ]·noVt·ledgc, as there are schools with large incomes in which 
there ha been of late a tendency to cut clo\vn salaries and to fill vacancies 
too n1uch on \Vall S treet pru1ciples. From Harvard con1e a mo .. t 
encouraging announcement. lly the "-ill of the late Dr. Calvin Elli the 
~Iedical -;chool receives nearly half a million dollar~, the income from 
which is to be u ed in raising the sular1es of the scientific chairs to 5000 
per annu!ll. · nd not for relief of the pocket alone 'vould I plead. The 
men jn charge of our Canalljan laboratorie .. are over\\·orked in teaching. 
A well organized stair of assistants is Yery difficult to get and ... till more 
difficult to get paid. 'I' he salary of the professor should be in many 
cases that of the :first assi tant. When the entire energy of a laborator)r 
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is expended on instrucuon, rc .. ea.rch, a function of equal impor~ance, 
nec~rily uftei . pecial endo\vn1ent · a:rc 1~ccdcd . ~o. 1n ct the tncc -
sant and uracnt call~ of the cientilic tan~ I t 1~ graufytng to kno" that 
certain of the beque~t to th1 .. chool ha\~e of late been of thi~ kind .. ~ but I 
can "' f ly ay that no department i.. yet full) en~low·ed . 0\\rJng fo 
faulty condition of preliminarly education the me 1t "'al schoo: ha .. to 
lneet certain ille~tituate expl;n c ·. ... ... o one hould be pcrDllttcd to 
r~gi ter a a medical tudcnt who had not a good preliminary t~-aining 
in chetui try. It i an auomal) thnt our chools shou~cl co~L1nu~ to 
teach general chemhstry, to the great detriment of the ubJcct of me~cnl 
cherni ... try w·hich alone belongs 1n the curriculum. Bola.ny occup1c a 
similar po~ition. 
But the laboratories of thi medical chool are not those directly under 
its management. McGill College turned out good doctors '\vhcn it had 
no scientific laboratorie .. , when the l\fontreal General llospital and the 
Cniversity Materninty 'rere its only practical department . .:~mple 
clinical material and good methods of instruction gaYe the school its 
reputation more than fifty years ago. 1 rea.t ns has been the growth of 
the scientific bali of the school, the all-important practical half has more 
than kept pace. The princely endowment of the Royal \ ... ictoria Ho piial 
by our large-hearted anad1an Peer has doubled the clinical facili tic · 
of this chool, and by the stimulus of a healthy rh-,alry has put the 
~1ontreal General Ho pital into a condition of plendid efficiency. 
A1nona the many change \Yhich have occun~ed 'rithin the past t'venij -
five years: I ~rould place these fh~t in order of importance, incc they 
assure th~ continued uccess of IcGlll as a. school o! practical medicine. 
Equally with the school as an organization, the teacher has felt deeply 
the changed condition in medical education, and many of us are much 
e"lba.rrassed to kno"' "·hat and how to teach. In a per1od of tran ition 
it is not easy to get orientirl. In some subjects fortunately there is buL 
the ingle difficulty-what to teach. 'l'he phenomenal strides in every 
branch of cientific medicine have tended to overload it with detail. ~ro 
winnow· the wheat from the chaff and to prepare it in an easily dige~ted 
hape for the tend-er btomachs of first and econd year students taxes 
the resources of the most capable teacher. 1'he devotion to a. subject, 
~d the ent u iam and energy \vhich enable a man to keep abreast ,vith 
Its progTes'", are the very qualities "'hich often lead him into pedagogic 
e~cesses . . ~o .reach a right judgment in th-ese mattei is not easy, and 
after all1t 1s m teaching as Izaak Walton a; s of anglina, u .Men arc to 
be born so, I mean with inclination to it.') For many it is very hard 
to t~ch d~wn to the level of beginners. I was told a good story illus~ 
trating th1s a few weeks ago. One of the most distinguished-no the 
most distinguished of Scotch profes or had gone off for a few ~eeks 
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during the term, lea vjng his fir ... t as i tant, nam d Day, in charge of his 
v, ur k . b i:s not infrequently the case: the jw1ior caught the ear of the 
class better than the tnaster. On the blackboard j .. t b fore the l)rofc _ 
~.;or retu rned one of the students \\Tot , : \Vor) .. while it i Day for the 
.. , 
(k)night cometh \Vhen no man can \\~ork. ,, 'I he old t ime lecture roon1 
teacher i:s rapidly giving place to the demonstrator and the cia instruc-
tor. P rofe so1-. , like doctor~, may be divided into four clas s. 1 t wa 
a parson (~ir. \Vard, l ector of tratford-on-A\on shor t ly after hakes-
pear c b day) \Vho gave the ""ell-known libellous divlliion of doclore ~­
~. first, thobc LhaL can talk but doe nothing ; ~econd ly, ome that can doe 
but not talk; third, 01ne that can lJoth doc and talk; fourthly, omc that 
can neither doe nor tu.lk- and the t· get n1o t 1uonic.': f profe :! r~ 
the fir~t is the 1nan \vho can think but \\'ho hn neither tongue nor tech-
nique. clcs for the ordinary '"' t udent, he n1ay be ho\vcver the leaven 
of a facul ty and the c ..ief glory of h i univer~ity. A second variet) is 
the phonographic profc o;oor, '' ho can talk but '' ho can neither think nor 
work. I n t he old regime he repeated year by year t he same lecture. .. 
third is the man \rho ha-...; techni 1ue but \Vho can neither talk nor think; 
nnd a fourth is the rare professor \Vho can do all three- think, talk and 
work. "'\ ( ith t hese type~ fairly reprc cntcd in a faculty, the di~ ersitie 
of gifts only serving to illu:--ti"<t lC the wide ... prrit of the teacher, the 
Dean at lea~t should feel happy. 
But the problen1 oi all other~ which i"' perplexing the teacher to-day 
.is not so u1uch ' 'yhat to teach, but ho\v to teach it, more e::>pecially how 
far an d in \\'hat subjects the practical shall take t he place of didactic 
teaching. A1l \vill agree that a large proportion of the ,,·ork of a medi-
cal student bhould be in the laboratory and in lhe ho pi tal. 'I he ili pute 
is over the old-i cu h ioned lecture, \vhich ha~ been raileu against in good 
cCt term ' and which many \\"OUld like to see aboli hed altogether. It 
is impossible, I think, to mal.e a fixed rul , and teachers hould be allowed 
a wide di crction. \\ ith the large cla-.,ses of many school the abolition 
o1 the didactic lecture 'vould require a total reconstruction of the cu.r-
riculunl and indeed of the faculty. lowly but surely practical method--
are every\vh ere taking the place of tl eoretical teaching, but there will, 
( think al,vays be room jn a. ... chool for the didactic lecture. It i 
destined \vi thin the ne~ t t en years to be 1nuch curtailed, and ''e shall 
probably, as i ... u ual, go to extremes, but there will al"'ays be men who 
can presen t a subject in a more luc1d and attractive manner than it cau 
be given in a book. ir William :rairdncr once remarked that the rca-
Svn why the face and Yoice of the teacher had so much more power than 
a book is that one ha a more living faith in him. Years ago ~Iurchison 
(than who1n Great Britain certainly never had a more succes~ful teacher 
of medicine) li1nited the lecture in medicine to the con~ideration of rare 
case"'~ and the prominent feature '"' of a group of ca e , and to que-tions of 
p!ognosis which cannot be discus ed at the bcd~ide. F or the pasL four 
years in the subject of medicine I have been mah.lng an experiment in 
teaching only by a weekly e.xa1uinu.tion on a ~et topic, by practical work 
in the ward ... , in the out-patient room a.nd the clinical laboratory, and by 
a ·weekly con "tderntion in the an1plutheatre of the acute di "e~es of the 
~cason . \Vith a mall clas I ha\e beeR sati fied ·with the re ults, but 
the plain ·would be difficult to carry out \\-ith a large body of students. 
The tudent lives a happy life in comparison with that which fell to 
our lot thirty year-- ago. Envy, not ympathy, i my feeling to,vards 
him. ~ ot o oJy is the Ill en u more· llttracti'e but it is znore diversified 
and the viands are better prepa.red and presented. The present tendency 
to tuffing and cramnting "ill be checked in part 'rhen ) ou cease to mix 
the milk of general chemi "'try and botany with the proper dietary of 
the medical school. Undoubtedly the student tries to learn too much 
and we teachers try to teach him too much- neither) perhaps, with great 
succe...... The existing evils result from neglect on t he par t of the 
teacher, student and examiner of the great fundamental principle laid 
duwn by Plato-that education i a life-long proce ..... , in which t he 
"tudent can only make a beginning dur1ng his college course. The 
system under which we \Vork ~ks too much o.f the student in a hmiled 
time. To co-rer the vast field of medicine in four yea:r.~ is an impossible 
tusk. We can only in hl prJDCiple , put the student in the right path, 
give him methods, teach him how to ... tudy, and early to di"cern between 
es:;~ntials and non-essentials. Perfect happiness for ... tudent and teacher 
"·ill come with the abolition of examinations, which are tumbling 
blocks and rocks of offence in the path,way of the true student . _ind 
it i~ not so Utopian as may appear at fir t blush. ~k any demon ... trator 
of anatomy ten day before the examinations) and he hould be able to 
give you a li .. t of the men fit to ptLS::;. E.1.tend the per ·anal intjmate 
h.~towledge such as is po~se-sed by a competent demonstrator of anatomy 
into all the other departments, and the degree could be safely conferred 
upon certificates of competency, which \Vould really mean a more 
thorough knowledge of a man fitne~ than can po~ ·ibly be got by our 
. present system of examination. I ee no way of aYoiding the neccs~ary 
tests for the license to practice before the provincial or state boards) but 
these .should be of practical fitnes only, and not, as is now so often the 
rase, of a man's knowledge of the entire circle of the medical sciences. 
I~ is satisfactory to know that close attention is being paid to the pro bleru 
how to relieve the present conge ted state of the medical curriculum and 
' a number of interesting experiments are in operation. Of the special 
ro£;a.Sures of relief which have been propowed the concentration of cour cs 
and a "ride y;:,tem of electives in the pecial branches are the most impor-
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tan t. I l~'OJ1lT r ling ]•r lYail thilt \\. tic UJ> the !-tudent too tiuhtly in 
1 hd Ill'' slrtngs, and do nul allo\\', P' rticulal'l) to go d men, ... ufficicnt 
li ·Jerty. ln uur pr ~ent ....... teu1 '' e 11 ~ ke no di~tinction whateYcr b tw en 
the pour, the lllet i ·re and the u·ood ~t ll 'll . J t b inter ~ti ll l' to note 
that the que tion htt b n d al \Viflh tno~t fully and 1nos warnd · in th 
intcre t ... of the practical '"' tudent by t \\' 0 oi the leading scien ific te, che~ 
in lhc ni ted ~ t ,tt :-, I r . Ji c111") l). PO\\'ditch, of Ifnrvard (Boston [elical 
und turcrical J ournal, D ec. :l ~Lu, 1 ~ ), and my col eaguc at the Johns 
}l opkin . .. 1 r. '\Iall (Phila.<ielph ia. nlcdical .Journal, April 1 , 1 99). 
'l'h •ir pap ·r arc to b car fully pond lf d by all teachers "·ho feel that 
refor1n i~ n c ~"" . nry. I "ould comn1end them particularly to the younger 
n1 )n, 1 n w·h< ~ • hand~ alone "'uch radic~. l ,.cha1 ge~ can be carried out. A 
nu1n ' 'rlto hn~ bc ~n tcachina for twent) -fi\ y ~rs i'"' rarely in a po ition 
to npprc ·iale tl1 ' nece~ ity oi a ·hange, particularly if it touches his own 
:::p •cia] branch. 
(Dr·. slcr then referred briefl, · to th ubje ·t of Don1inion Registra-
tion, and c\.pr ... :--~cd the hope that the nece::: ary lcgi lation \Vould be 
carried throurrh at an early elate. l le hoped that it might prove a pre-
lude to a n1orc cxten .... i \"C mea ... urc of Imperial Rcgi lration w·hich would 
enab1P rcgi .... LPrccl araduate · of Canadian uni,~ r~iti e to practice in an., 
part of J I 1 ~faj ~ ty ·..: pos ... e~l.;ion .... 
III. 
But \vhat i"' 1110 .A in1portant in an intn ductory 1 turc r n1ains to be 
spnl-ell, for <l end i nd cl wonld I he to the tru ~J1i t ·it of thi::: day, "'ere 1 
to cl cal only \ri t h the que-..ti ) ll'"' of the curriculutn and ~u.r nothina to 
the young men \\1 hu now· be~in the ~eriou .... \V rk of life. Personally I 
ha vc llCYrr ltn L a11y y1upathy \Yl th the o!t repeated . nti1nent ex pre~ cd 
o1iginall y by "\ bc1 n thy, I bclieYc, \vho, . ecing u large cia-..~ of medical 
~tudt'nl-- . c~c lai tn ctl ''C:t ood God, gentlcn1cn! \Vhatever "ill bccon1e of 
} OU ? .. , 'l'lt' profc-..-- ion into '\ hich you enter to-day guarantee~ to each 
ancl every one of you a happy, conlented, and u eful life. I do not know 
of any other of \\hi ·h this can be ~aid "Tith greater u-.. .... urance . .i\Iany of 
:on ha v' been infl u need 1n your choice hy tlrc exan1ple and friendship 
of the cl< ctor in Vt ur f«nnily, or of son1 country practitioner in wltonl 
you bnv re gn izcd the highe-..t type of 1nanhood and 'vho~e unique 
po it ion in lhc cotnnlunily hu"' filled )OU 'vith a laudable ambition. You 
" -ill clo w·ell to n1akc uch nn one your exemplar, and 1 "·ould urge you 
to starl wilh no higher an1bition thctn to join the noble band of general 
practitioner"'. '1 hey forn1 t he \ Cry ine·w"' of the profes~ ·on-generous­
hearf c1 n1cn 'vifh \\1 1l-bt1lanced, cool head , not cientific all\·ays, but 
learn ·d in the \\ri...don1 not of the laboratorie but of the sick room. This 
~chool cun take u gret1ter pride in her graduate~ cattered throughout 
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the 1 ng-th and breadth of the continent than in her pre nt bplcndicl 
equipm~nt ; they explain in grent pnrt ihc . crret of her ircngth. 
J "a~ n1uch int rc~ted the other day 1n reading a letter of John 
IJ ckc~s to the J4.nrl of Peterborough \vho had con ultec1 hi1n about the 
education of hi '"'On. l.ockc in i~tecl that the n1nin po.int jn education is 
to (Tet 'a reli h of knowledge.' ' ··Thi L. putting life into a pupil.' 'et 
earlY thi rcli ·h, thi clear: keen joyance in \\ ork, wiih ·which languor 
di~tlpp .. (t .. ' ulHl all ... haJ.u \\:, ul ullllU.)UlH;e Hee U\vay. J~ut do nol geL too 
deeply absorbed to the exclu, ion of all ouL..iclc intcre t... ucce in life 
uepenu~ a n111Ch upon the ntan a on the phy ician. i\f lA ,yj l h your 
fcllo" :--[ud )nt ..... 1ninglc 'vit h their -.,port nnd their plca,ures. 1 ou 1nay 
think the latt ·r ra h ad\·1ce, but now-a·day e\ en the. plea urc<) of a 
n1edical ~tudent ha Ye become respectable and I lul\ c no doubl thn t the 
::footing upper, : w·hich in old Cote street clay"' \ra- n. Bacchanalian 
orgie~ has becon1e a lore feast in which the rincipnl and C\ en the Dean 
might participate. i ... ou are to be member\ o.f a polite as 'vcll as of a 
liberal proft;~ ion and the more you sec oi life out 1de the narro\Y circle 
of your work the better equipped ·will you be for the ~trugglc_ I o Cten 
''ish that the citizens in our large educational cenlrc. \rould take a little 
more interest in the ocial1ile of the stuclen~, many of whon1 catch but 
few glimp~e~ of home life dur jng their cour e. 
... to your Tn ·Lhod of w rk, I have it single bi t of ad' ice w·hich I give 
with the earnest conYiction of it paran1ount inllurnee in any ucccds 
which may ha\ e attended my efforts in life--1,ake no thought for the 
1norrow. l.~ive neither in the past nor in the future, but let each day"s 
\\ ork ab ... orb your entire energies, and sati iy your wide t ambitjon. 
That \Va"' a singular but vety wi-e an~wer which Cromwell gave to Belle-
me-:. Xo one ri~es so high as he ·who kno·ws not whither he is going," 
and there · .. much truth in it. The student \vho is worrying about his 
future, anxi OU '" over the examinations, doubting his :fitne~ for the pro-
fc&<=ion, is certain not to do so well as the man \fho care for n othing 
hut the matter in hand, and who l.~o,-rs not whither he is going ! 
\Vhile medicine is to be your vocation, or calling, see i.o it that you 
have al o an avocation-some intellectual pa time which may serve to 
keep you in touch with the world of art, of science, or of letter . Begin 
at once the cultivation of "'ome interest other than the purely profcs-
Ional. The difficulty is in a ... election and the choice will be different 
according to your ta ... tes and training. .l ... o matter what it is-but have 
nu .outside hobby. ] 0~ the hard working merucal studen t it i ~ perhap, 
ea 1~::t to keep up an 1nterest in literature. Let each subject i 11 your 
ye~r's \vork ha~e a c~rre_ p~nding out~ide author. When tired of anato1ny ~·efre. h your. m1nd w tt h Olt ver \\"end ell [Iol me ; aftc t· a ,vorryi 0 v =- n b-
Ject tn physiology, turn to the great iclculi , to Shelley or Keats for 
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consulal ion; when elt \uti Lry di. tr ::i e your oul, .... ek peace in the great 
pacifier .. Shakespeare ; and w·hcn t he com plica ion of phannacol()!!.) arc 
unheara Llc, ten n1inutc" "ith l\1 ontaignc will ]io·htcn the burden. '1 0 
the wTi ting.., of one old physician 1 can urge y ur c)v .. "t attention. 
'l'here have been a.nl: hnppil~' , thc1·e arc st ill in our rank"" notable iJlu. _ 
trations of the intilnata relation· bet,veen medicine and literature, but 
in the group of lit~rarv 1•hy\::icinn • ir ' ( hon1a Browne ...land"" precini-
nent. 'rhc· I clJgio Icdici) one of the great J£ngli h classic, should he 
i.n ihe hand, -in lhc hearts too- of every medical student. 1\. 1 an1 
on the confcs. ional to-day, I may tell you that no book ha:- had so endur-
ing an influ nee on rny life. I \~U introduced to i t by my first teacher, 
the "RPY. \Y. 1\ . John on, \Varden und Founder of the Trinity College 
School) anll I can recall the delight "rith 'vhich I fir t read it quaint 
and char1ning pngc... It 'ra one or the trona influence~ which turned 
my thought lO\\rard 1nedicine a: a profc.~. ion, and my most trea-ured 
copy- the second book I eYer bn11ght- ha .. been a con"tant companion 
for ihirt) -Onc y nr . . -come vire vi t()que.* Trite but true i the com-
ment of encca- If ) ou are fond of book· you \'rill escape the ennui 
of li fe, yon ''i ll neither igh for creninrr di gustrd with the occupations 
OI the day- n or will you lire di...,,ati ficd \\'it.h ,YOUl"'elf Of unprofih1ble 
to oi.b er . . " 
nd finally gentlemen, remember that you arc here not to be mad~ 
chc1nist or phy iologi ts or anatomists but to learn how to recognize 
ancl treat disea .. e ho\\" to become practical phy ician~. Twenty Jears 
aao, uurin rr the lnnmer se .. /·ion I held my fir~t clas:; in clinical medi-
cine at the {onlreal General Ho-..pitat and on the title page of a note 
book I had printecl for the student I placed the following sentence, 
'rl1ich you "~in find th0 alpha and omerra of education in p1·actical medi-
. :"'1 
c1ne. 
"The 1mo~~ledgc which a man can u c i. the only reallmowledae, the 
only knowledge which hn hie and gro·w-th in it and con\erts it elf into 
practical power . The re t hangs like du'"t about the brain or dries like 
rain drops off the stones.'' 
* Ther are t..w·o- exrelle-nt_e_d_i-ti-on of the ReJi~io l·dici nxai1able, the one in the 
Golden Tren. nr) er ie'-;, Iac)Iillan Co., edited hy the late Dr. W. A. Greenhill, 
the other edited b' Dr. D. Lloyd Robert~, of l\Ianche,ter. 'n1ith, Elder & Co. ~ London. 
1\. Jno,·cnlent i-~ on foot to erect n. rnen1orial to ir ThonW$ Browne in his nati,~e 
city, Nor,dch, ub criptions to" ard which ''' ill be recei,cd by ·ir Peter Eade, 
l. or" ich. 
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' TIIERE i r' 110 one ,'y1111 t 111 tl1 re are no t'ro or 
t l1ree Tll 11 t 111 ~ 11 i ~11 in t l1 111. cl v·c.. are ·l1ara cteri ~tic 
of tl1c tli "' a~ . Tl1er i 11 0110 l y111p 0111, tl1ere are no 
t"'\VO or tl1r c ~ Yll1I t I s ustlallj" o ·11rri11o- in the di -
u ~e, \Yl1i l1 111a ,. 11ot b absent cltlring its entire J>rogre~"' . 
Our cliao·nosi: c·Hll ll Y r b fo11nl ll1 r a. it i in 111a11 • 
otl1er i11 ·tanc s 011 a f \r I o i ive, 111ysical l.)ign . It 
1nu t , l\\rav· be ratio11al, not ab. ol11te. Tl1e evidence: 
tlpon 'vl1icl1 OllT \Terclict i to be renclered, i wl1oll)r cir-
·tlln ta11tia 1. -'-' t'ritl1. ta11din<r all tl1i a11d altho11gh 
ca~ ~ . 111 t i In o ·cllr o 11 y l }J cl i11 o 1 scllrit. a to 
baffle tl1 .. ](ill of tl1e n1o ~t careftll a11l ex1Jcrienced oh-
~· rv rR it i .t till tr11e tl1at tl1crc are f "~ ueneral di -
ea e. tl1e li c~gno i,· of \\hicl1 i o 'veil e~tabli. hed and 
o certai11 a. tl1a t of ty}Jlloicl fever.:~ 
Tl1c e ·tat 111 11t. tal{cn fro111 tl1e rcn1arl\:nble worlc 
of Eli .. l1a Bartl tt OrL TyiJhoitl and T,IJtJltu Fever, 
l 8±2 ex1 r . . with light modification~ , the I o;:ition 
. 
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of the 1 rofe~ i n t o-day 11 t l1i a 11-i1111 rtan t 1 ro ble111. 
T lllotc i t lc~i o·11CdlY t o 111111a.wize at tl1c Ollt ~ct il1c 
Ullccrtaint r 1vl1i ·l1 t ill b .·et · ll " i11 clcali11g \Yi l1 ~ 111 
·c.L_·e of tl1i ~ l)TOt an di~ea'i , 11 twitl1 tan lino· tl1c ~­
t raor linarv atlrancc i11 011r ·li11i al a11cl bactcri loo·i al 
.J 
kno\vleclgc. I 11 tl1e ti111e at 111y li. I o. a 1 it ,, .. ill be be.~ t 
to tlll1I11arizc tl1e qtlC "t i n . briefi~y i11 f 11r cliYi ion~, 
'vl1i ·l1 ill1.1~trate t l1c concliti 11 ~ 11111cr \Yl1icl1 cliffic11lty jn 
diacrnosi~ i., CXI eri 11cc l : First variation i11 t l1c ill-
tcn"it)r of tl1o infection; econd, tl1c carl a11l 1 r -
not1nced localization of tl1c infection; tl1ird 1 ect1liariti 
i 11 tl1e y111pton1. ; ancl fot1rth certa i11 li. a~ c. Trl1i ·]l 
~in111late typhoi l. 
I. "'\T.:\.UJ_\.TIO_ ... -· I _ ... TIIE lXTEX ' ITY OF TIIE lXFEC-
TIO_... . (a) The lllil(l Ca e .- EY rv· a11tt1111n ,, .. <: 111 t 
,, .. ith ca~e ~ of illne~s, fron1 five to eio·l1t or te11 clay ., clura-
tion ·ometime longer, in whicl1, 1ritl1 ga tro-inte~tillal 
disturbance, indicated bj" a furred tongt1e and diarrh~a 
or qt1ite a~ freqt1ently con tir)ation, there i a fe-ver of 
sligl1t gracle. P erhap 011 deerJ })alrJation tl1e eclge o£ 
tl1e ,.,I)le n n1vy be felt . I n t1cl1 a ca e tl1e appearance 
of a fc"r rose pot,., maj' clear 11p tl1e diagno i bt1t i11 
otl1er i11stances the practitioner remain~ in lol1bt 
"-11etl1er the condition i a i1nplc contjnued fever or a 
n1ild tJI)lloid infection. rclap'"'e, \vith characteri ,tic 
S} mpton11't or a well-defined }JO t -typl1oi l le ., ion, n1ay 
giYc the cliagno~i !"l; but n1o t il11l)Ortant of all i tl1e pre .... -
encc or absence of the ~~idal reactio11 1rhicl1 i nowhere 
of greater h~lp than in thi~ crroup. \Yhile it may not be 
present at fir t, even not until tl1c £eyer l1a di appeared, 
it has been of ver-r great erYice ancl \rill be I am st1re 
V<.J ) ) ) 
""llen more 1vidcl~y ll eel, a ~ pecial boon in the e ca e . 
'rhe method .. houll be emploYed in wide ·pread epi-
Jc111i · l1 lr i11 tl1e ]ia o·no~ i . of tl1e 111ill r f rn•~. I 
111ay· rcn1i11d )"Oll of tl1e exceeclingl ., jnt r ._tiilfF a ~c u11 -, 
fro111 Prof ;·"; r • al1li):-- clinic at B r11 of the 011 br a~\: 
of i~Yl)11oi l f Ycr j 11 an a. Yltl111 f t l1c ·a11t 11. In acldi-
i ion to t hirt\ 11a tic11t. \Yllo l1a cl a tta ·J~s . evere •noll a]1 to 
dcn1ancl l1o. I ital ir at1nent t l1 re ,, .. ere ·,y ]ve '' l1o had 
. ucl1 Jj o·l1t ~ )"1111 t 111. a. l1 ala ·l1 feYcr, n11cl cliarrl1ren, 
la~ ti11rr only f r a f ,, ... daY. a11l 11ot ev re 'nouo-11 o 
v ~ 
confi11C il1cn1 t b ], Y t the ' '"'iclal reactio11 \ra cl1ar-
.. J 
actcri~tic. I an1 , tlre l1at a 1Yiclc~1Jrea l apr lication of 
tl1e test ' 'Till rc~ · tr i ct '""itl1in Yer~r narrow li111it tl1e ca c 
of o-callccl i111ple co11tinued fe,cr. 
(b) cute Typhoicl Ppticce1nia.- t ti1e otl1er ex-
tre111e i il1e rcn1arl~ablc grour) i11 \Vl1icl1 tl1e patientn 
l)re e11t tl1c cviclc11Ce of an acute jnfect ion of great 
... eYerit r \ritllOllt a11~y localizincr ~ }·n11)ton1 . For a 1r-eek 
or te11 claY tl1e pictllre i '"' t l1a t of a IJrofoUilcl toxren1ia , 
''Titl1 I1io'h fey r a11cl carl-r deliriu1n. Deatl1 ma\r occllr 
u J 
before it i po~ jblc to rea ·l1 a diaanoui~ ; eYen tl1e \'\~idal 
r action n1a3r not 1 c pre~e11t ~ po .. t -n1orte1n 111ay ... ho''' 
t l1e char a t r j tic 11tcric I c .. ions btl t not alwaY , a11l 
' ; 
t ile rcr)ort.' of 1lliari Flexner I-I oc1e11}) ·I, alll otll T " 
J1a\e tat1al1t 11 to rec o-nize t~rpl1oid fcyer \Yitl1011t in-
tc t inal localiza t i 011. There arc ca~c in '' l1ich a po'"' t -
111ort 111 1ia <rllo~'i~~ i" neg·ative, and only· a bacteriological 
,_ tt1cl\ n1c:rr rcYcal t l1e trtle nature of tl1e eli~ ea~ . 
. " 
II. E~ RLY ... ...... D PROXOU ...... CED LocJ .. LIZ.A.TIOr:r OF TilE 
I J. FECTro ... -.- t\. 111ajorit:r of t l1e ca e of t,,-llloi(l f ' r 
11re e11t 110 y1111 to111 i11clica t i-re of the 11ecial i11voJ,-~-
1nent of a113 .. or rra11 or grotli) of orga11 . . laro"e I rO})Or-
t ion l1a Ye 110 i11te t i11al pnpto111 . Of tllirt)·-fi, e ca~e~ 
"-..l1ich haYe been l111c1er 111}" care cl t1rino .. tl1e prcsc11t 111011 It 
only .four haYc had e\erc abdominal symptom:'. The 
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profc .. ion l1a N l1acl it ~ attention too ~ tr 11gly dir et d to 
tl1e ent ric rharact ~r of tl1 lis iL · 11c1l · it 11ot jll-
frequently l1a11 en~ tl1at \rc are COlll] 1 t<::l~~ tak 11 f[ 
Ollr gt1ard "\Yll n tl1e brllnt of a 'cry a cut i11f cti 11 I all , 
11pon on1 o l1er ~ .. ~tc1n . 0 .f the~ c, tl1e c 'r hr - ·pinal, 
the pulmonarY and tl1c renal loca lization " are l1c 111 ~t 
cleceptire. gonizing l1caclacl1C C r 11C'Ura l o·ia lo-
lirium, or .-y ;ln ftlrioll ~ n1ania n1a v be tl1 fir .. 't L,;Yllll -
tom._ of tl1c eli .. ease. 'l'l1e o-callccl brai11 £ 'Yer tl1 acute 
f brile 111ania, a11d case 1ritl1 yn11 to111:-' of c rebro-
, pinal n1eningiti arc not infreql1 ni.lY tyll1oid icY r, 
an l it i ~ inl})Ortant to rc111Cn1l er that llllc.lcr tl1 1110 t 
favorable circlllll ta11ce clcath 111a3 oc ·llr bcf r a })Oni-
tiYe diagno .. i ~ i r acl1ccl. 1\ po ·t -111ort 111 111a-r al 11e 
clear tl1e ob.,cllrit}-, ancl i11 it ab "cncc tl1c 1lrv~i ·ian 
can '"'care 1 ,. be bla1nccl 1rl1cn 11 c r etl1rl1 tl1e ca .,e to t l1e 
l1calth boc.1rd 11nd r one of tl1c abo-rc dc., ignation ... . 
\'\'"idcSJ)rea l broi1cl1iti.,, acute plct1ri\jy with friction and 
t1b'"'eque11t effnsion early con oli ]ation of a lol of one 
ltlTIO' 111a, .. ma~k tl1e trt1e 11atl1re o£ the li · a~e . The 
earl}r renal loc<llization i."' al1no ·t c rtainl y· call cl (a· 
it j ~, of cour8e) act1te 11epl1riti , of " .. l1icl1 tJ1ere 111ay b 
no ingle feat11re lacking, and tl1e llgo·c~tion of ty1)l1oicl 
fever n1a,~ b delaYecl fort n dav or 111orc 1r11 n enteric 
.., 
... ymptomn ap}Jear, or tl1e f Yer l eco111e n1orc i11ten -- r or 
ro ... e pots appear. 
'rl1e'"'e clinical n1i:take ~ ca tl c no li tt l.l n1orti.fica tio11 
to the 3·ot1n o- practitioner, \\"]1o ha 1 not ·ret learned to 
di ·sociate hi amo·u·r propre and infallibility in dia('rno-
is. Even '' l1cn l1arcle11ed- llumblec1 I hol1ld ~ a Y-bY 
. .. 
repeated expo~ure, it i. not plea ant to be cleceiYcd a11c1 
a good rule i.~ : ' ' l1en in doubt, keep J'Otlr 111outl1 l1t1t . 
L nle~ one ha ~ a Ca'"''"' iolike volllbilitv in tl1e flow o£ 
" ' 
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'Yl1icl1 tl1c fri 11d · f th })a i nt lo._ 0 all icl a of ) 011r 
trl.lC or iniol1 t 11 fift of ta ·i turnit)" I 110llllllere be culti-
ya t c1. 
III. PE LJ .\ ni1' IE. · r _... TilE i -:\fP'£0. 1 • . - 1 li,,ha 
Bnr lett· clic-t un1, 'vi ·11 'vl1i ·l1 I berran l1i .. p<1})Cr lllll't 
cr 'r be borne j11 111i11cl . r J1 r rnaY be no feYer ( l1o1to-l1 
af ·hrilc tyr l1 i l r Ytlr i:-' Yerec rar · I l1aYe n y lr seen 
- to rccognjzc- a ca c) ; tl1c on~ct 1na~r be abrll}Jt; ther · 
111ay lJe no r .. ~ })Ot , no i11tc~"' tii1al S)"IDI to1n ; tl1e diazo 
r actio11 111a~y b a b. cnt; tl1e \~ idai te t may l>c llega-
ti ve at tJ1c J1 i o·l1t of tl1e cli~ea e; tl1ere n1a~y be leltco-
cyto jR, a11cl ·vet, a. Bartlett sa~y , '' here are few gen-
·ral eli ·ca e · tl1 c1ia <rno i of \\"llich i o well establi~l1ecl 
an l o ccrtai11.:' It i jtr"' t in tl1e ... e negative ca es witl1 
fcYer alone, tl1at the \ .riclal reactjon and he blood count 
111a~y gi ,-e 11 t l1c on1~ r po .... iti e clata, a11(1 tl1c practical 
eli11ical val·uc of the for1ncr, wl1cn carefully· 111ade can 
11ot be ovcre iin1atcd, and it l10llld be 1nore ''riclel~r 11setl 
Ly l)ractitioner . ..att Jol1n ton" n1ctl1od (the dried 
blood clrop) can be utiljzccl, and t l1erc are 110,, .. in al1nost 
Jver3r tate ]a bora torie i11 1vhicl1 tl1e te"' t can be 111nde. 
( I po itive ~rmptom wl1ich may leacl to error I l1ave 
time to n1cntion on] r onc--riz., cl1ill. . Ho'r oft n l1avc 
1 l1carcl th prot ~ t '' Bttt, doctor tl1e }Jatie11t l1as had 
·l1ill. r <:JJeatc 1 ·hilL.; : ~tlrcl}· l1e n1ll t haYe 1ualnria :: . 
1\t t l1c 011 ct of tl1e di"'ea~c at tl1e on .. ct of a r lH})Se, 
a .. a r .~ 11 lt of trcat111ent "~itll anti1)yrinc a11l a11tcf bri11, 
at t l1 ' o11s t of co111plica tio11.. jn tl1c ty}Jlloi(l l.J pticannia: 
and in tl1c . co11c1arr infection. of ])rotracte l case .. a11d 
v 
lttrjn(j conYa}c, renee ._ cl1ilL frcflUC11tlY occllr. ~Io~t ex-
ceptionall~- tht y arc clue to malaria, whi ·h in ren]it~· is 
the la"t thing to b thought of (except in ca~e::: from h 
tropic. ) . anc1 hr nature of which in an r gi\ ~ ca-.e au 
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be dcter111in l by tl1e ·b1ooc1 e_ ~an1inatio11 ( ncl bv the 
' 
t11crape11tic tc ·t . * 
I\ . TYPIIOID FE\~Elt ~\.~ "" D ni_\ L ... \ RI-\.- c Ine no"'" 
~[r. Pr silent to tl1e on1r part of tl1e tlbjcct \\"orth 
di~ cllS._;incr at th 1)r nt 1110l1lent-nall1Cly·, the cliag-
llO ·i ~ of t-rpl1oitl. f Yer fron1 certai11 otl1cr di ~ea e . 'I'o 
gai11 ti1110 I pa~ · bY acll t t11bercl1lo i ~ , whicl1 tri }) u r. 
all at inter,~a l "' a11cl I n1a~y a~y I a111 f cling ore fron1 
a fall oYer it 11 t te11 clay ago), ccr bro- I inal fever, 
ln(~ningiti~ tyrllllt: an<l tl1c otl1er acllte infection , to 
take tlp tl1l.; really ~ · erion ~ ql1e tion o£ tl1c diagno i o.f 
t) pl1oid fron1 tl1c n1a larial fever . Duri11 o· fifteen ~yea r · 
practice in the n1iddle rco·io11 of the 1\.tlantic coa t I 
l1aYe l1ad on},~ too forcibly ii11I>re ,., eel llpon me tl1e 
trange rea din s ., "·itl1 wl1icl1 pl1y ician diagno ticate a 
continued fe-rer a "' n1alaria. In tl1i period I do not re-
lllcmber to have cen in con~·ultation, in to,-rn or countrY, 
a ingle in ·tance of continued fever, diagno ticated a 
malaria, 1rhicl1 did 11ot prove to be ty1)hoicl fever. I wa 
fully a"\vare, perl1ap fclr mc11 n1ore o, of tl1c wide-
~prcad exi tence of tl1c .. trong dellL.jo11 on tl1i llbject 
i11 tl1c mind n of tl1e profc ion, bllt neitl1er I nor, I 
think, you who li .... t en to me no'v were preparecl for llCll 
a remarkable exhibition of it trcngth as tl1at "ith 
'vhich the late \Yar pre entecl ll ... . The paper o£ Dr. 
, .... aughan, ba ned on material collected by the commi -
ion appointed by •urgcon-General Sternberg to study 
the cau es and pread of t}'"phoid fever among the troops 
in the can1p of the nited •tate , ha been character-
ized as an indictment of the general efficiency of the 
men in charge of the camp... . ~ demon tration on a 
* ?bills in Typhoid :Fever; • 'tndie ~ on Typhoid Fever, ii. .Tnl11u~ 
Hopl'"?n$ Hospital 'Reports, vol. Y. 
,r11olc all . cal '' <L' giYell of tl1 ~ ignorance 1n a large 
11l1111b r o.f tl1 111Cl11b r. · of Ollr l)rofe..., io11 of e~ ell-
tinl lc111 11tar., r fact ~ ·011 ~ 'rnino· th se t\\o di . ., U:'e .. . 
\~1l1ilc ~ ub~ ·r ibino· to th i11cli ·t111 n , I · ,I ·I1at l1c 
, 
graYit)~ o£ ~he '-·l1arg i 1 ~~ ag·ainst ·h IJh ~ -. j ·ia11 ha11 
ngai11~t illO.'C of ll ' '''"llO 0 Clll).Y tea ·l1inrr l o~itiOll . '' }lo 
Rrc t l1 111Cll rc\· po11~ible f r l1i: 'ride~pread error . 
Prof ~sor l)ocl{~ of 1\.nn .t\rbor 'vho \ra' 011 dttt\ at tl1e 
ca11111 at •hick·c n1at1o·a, t 11~ 11 . in a f " .. 'vor<.l ~.. II, 
caY.: : ' It j ~ 11 ot ]) . ..:~{ r~ .. for 111 ) to ell f •ncl the arll1Y 
Jll clict.l '--Cr\ ic- for '"'lu.1t ~truck: 111, at tl1e ca1111)~ ,, .. a 
t l1e Yi l )11 · of lack: of l~Ilo,rl dg· ) of. typl1oi(l and nla-
larial f ,,. r:· j11 tllL· l)rofe~~i n a large. ca11IC into 
co11tact \Yi l1 l)robabl}· fron1 ~ixt)· to .:c,~ 'nt . .. _fiv ;rollng 
111 ~ ·i ia11~' f a Y rv- o· l cla~ . · .. ... u ·l1 a~ " .. e would take 
into Ollr l1o~1 ital "1 H int r11c~ . l\[o~t of ·hen1, l1o e\er, 
l1ac1 11o l1o~r ita l exr) rienr n11c1 Y :lr .. · f w a.. n1 cl to l1a e 
l1acl a11y cl j11i ·al CX]) rj 11c " '"i h ty·pl1oi l.: Tl1e falll 
li ~ i 11 r alit,,, \Yitll tl1c ~yste111 of t achincr "~hicl1 per-
lllittcd tl1 · yol111o· m n to g·o Ollt i11to IJractic witl1out 
a t l10I'Ol1o·l1 ]\:110\Ylc }o·c of ty1)l1oicl f ·Y r. I ere is tl1c 
]\:CI'll 1 of tll '\h le 111atter. f. .. oo~CllC:'~ of diagno"is is v 
inevita hlc 'Yhilc 'YC sc11c1 ont th 111 1nber~ of Olir arad-
uatin()" cla .. ~ s UlllHllliliar 1 · clailv routin ' rork: in he 
. .. 
l10~ 1 i tal \rards ~ \ritll tl1 c:li11i al I ·atur~~ of t~rpl1oil 
fc ycr. But this i~ not l1 oc·ca ~ioll 011 \Yl1i ·l1 to d,, .. ll 
furtl1 r 11}1011 this 1 oint: \rhil I brino· it 111 only t 
pla ·e th r L'"POl1 .... ihilily for a11 nckno"·l~dQ.· d ,,·id '~I r Hcl 
ig110r<111c· \Yh< rc it ~llotll(l re~t. 
I l1a re 011 a r c nt oceasio11, 1 fr. Pr )~icl lJlt; paid a 
tribttte to tl1 nota lie co11triblttion on ").I l1oi(l f ,·er 
' rhich l1aY 1 c11 1ua le by tl1r · ncratio11~ of 1 n1 rica11 
phyf-ic·icm:- . am ;:.orry .lwt I ·an not "P elk in th <:ame 
,\ .. ar1n t r111 ... of tl1c pr ., 11 t o~en rat i n i11 rclc1 tion to tl1e 
t11clY of tl1c 1no l rn pr bl 111 n f 11alarial fey r . Fif-
" 
teen 3" ar llaYe pn. ~ cl incc r . • tcrJ1brrtr " ~ paper in-
rodll 1 to 11.., in tl1i. cot111tr} .. tl1c 1 rillia11t \York: of 
I aYerai1 a11 l i11 spite o£ ll nll111 r 11 ~ r nfir1natory 
rc:;ear ·l1c~ Yl1icl1 l1aY l n 111acl i11 I>hila 1e1I hia, al-
IInore, .... - \V York, <:ll1cl c l · " .. 11 rr tl1 norn1ou I rae i-
al gain-11an1 :)ly tl1at \Ye are eYerY\Yl1crc able 11n<lcr all 
circu111~ ta11cc~ to c1etcrlllii1e tl1c pre c11ce or absence o.f a 
111a larial ii1fectio11 l1a. not been a ll)rccia ted ft1ll y by tl1e 
})ractitioncr at large. One l1a to ·111patl1ize a bit \Yitl1 
l1im-clinica 1 feticl1en are cri Yen lll) \Yi tl1 clifficlll t, T a11cl 
reo-ret. To 1nany goocl, ea. 3T 1ne11 it ca111e a. a l1oclr, 
to find tl1at n1alaria wa rcall,~ a \rell-c1efincc1, ea ilv rec-
ognizable di~ca~e . K a t11rall ,~ it \Ya hard to a ba nclon a 
\rorclliJ.\e rnalctria, '\rl1icl1 carr! l-vritl1 it a ~ ml1cl1 clini-
cal comfort a did tl1at blc~~ ecl \Yord Jie opotan1ia pir-
it11nl unction to t11e old la l \T. ni~r Yll1pat11ieN lla\e been 
cleeply arou ed by tl1c eli ~tre~ vtl1icl1 l1a been felt i11. 
lilU11)" qtlarters of tl1i~ city "\Yhcrc ·roll ha\c been, until 
r centl}-: "·;t11 ~01110 notable cxceptio11 l1erctic of tl1c 
\YOr~ .. t k i11cl. ~ o'Yl1erc ]) rl1a p.... l1a malaria ever cov-
'rc 1 ..,uch a mllltit11cle of di,cr e 111ala li . I came in 
·ontact ,yjth it first \\"hen in l\Io11trcal, a city· in whicl1 
n1alaria is 11nk110"Yn .. ... o t l1at ,,.l1en Ollr patient~ ret11rn d 
from tl1e han 1 .. of Gotl1am con 11ltant ~ \Yitl1 tl1e cliag-
nosi of 111alarial nellra tl1enia or of late11t 111alarial 
ab~ce.· · of tl1e liY r, or of malarial headacl1c of obl_Cllre 
rigin \ V · learn eel to appreciate the my· terie ~ o£ I:>aluclic 
infection a~ exi tino- in the imagination of ~Ianhattan 
practitioner. . I 11a Ye JnYsclf been colded a too shock-
.. 
ingly dogmatic on the ubject, a orne o£ you may re-
member, in a paper read a year or so ago by my friend 
I r . n y rl )T I ol jn,Otl• but I ro . t hat (1 fF B13 ·ic a 
I l1aYc b n hav 11ot b 11 cl gn1nti · n ugl1. II a 1 ,r 
' 
tcacllE: r~ thr ug'l10t1t tl1 ·oun rv J n 1110r I r~i ... t ntly· 
lorrma i 4 ' ·h ] rof . sion. 1ni ,·h · l1a,~ J •11 1 ar l tl1e 
Jllortif}ring c. l1il ition of ]a"t ar. ]Jut a ... f r o 111anY 
.. 
of lt:, ~ o .for r. hi11~011 t l1 r i:' no ])0::--ibl ) ~- a}, a tio11 
JJ1 t l1i · rc~ .. 11ccL 1111til b r11 a o·a i 11 f he 111i ·ro. eo1> a11l a 
I rolo11g l C01Ir ., f .,tlll, r of h o· ·nn ill cliseas ~ . 
'1'\vo ·l i11i al rltl ; .lloltll gu i l ]Jra<:titioll *1\ ' ab ,. 
JfH SOll an l iXOll.S Ji11 : 
1. 111~ intern it tertt f) r >r z 7 i -It r ). · i. ·I.: q ui1Li1Le i.~ 
not of nzalarial 01· ·gi1L. I11f · ·i 11 '' i l1 th · rtia11 r-
g<:lni ·111 1 ro lt1ci11 a qti tid.ia 11 or t r ia11 1)a r XY~Ul. ·, i. 
tl1e OJll}r , .. , ri t}r of 111alarjal f ' r I r -ral 11t i11 tl1e 
_ :r ortl1crn an l I\Iidcllc tat ~. 'l1 hi.· forn1 of the pnra ~ . it 
i pccllliar 1 ~ 'lt:3 epti ble to l1 a #tio11 of q u iilill C, and 
'Yen a o·ra i11 or t,, .. o clail1· 111a v ~ufii · to cl )ar tl1 blood 
. .. 
\Yithin fort:r-right l1ot1r~. '11 11 ·on tancy· the illfalli-
bilit}r of tl1e arti n of tl1i~ d r11g i 011 of tl1e 1110. t rc-
lnarl\:c bl pl1 no111e11a in Jll di ·in . 11r ·linical ·J1art: 
of i1111l j11t rn1itte11ts, 11 " ,. J1Ul111 ri11o .. 111a11V llun-
lrc 1, 111a·y hr ear l1e(l hrot1o·l1 ancl tl1rouo·l1 1ritl1011t 
fincli11 o· a11 i11 .~ta 11c in ,,.l1icl1 the 1 arox~r~111~ 1\. re not 
l1ccl\ccl by· tl10 ll. c of qt1i11i11e, ancl u~11a11.'- 'vithi11 tl1irty-
~ i- .. or fortr- igl1t llOltrs . 
2. In tl1C~C localiti s a COJttinu 1d r~ . r i. not dun 
to nLalarial infection . I a1n .... p c 1\:ino' 11 ,, .. , r 111 111b r 
o[ tl1e r o·io11s na111 l in 'vl1icl1 tl1 a?:"'ti,-o-atttll11111Hl 
orrrani 111 n11cl tl1 · graYer for111 of th di~ea~e atis d by· 
it are -rer~r rare. For re111ar1\:abl ·o1111l xit~- i11 th 
cli11ica1 111~nif .,tatio11, for Yariahilit~y i11 1noc1 f 11" )t, 
in the cour , and in the , ymptomf: the c :-t i\' t -, ntumnal 
infection take precedence eYcn of tn h id f ,. r . With 
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a Yi o·ila11c Clllickei1et1 b.r repca tc l 11r1)ri CR, \Ye arc yearly 
n1a ie to feel t l1e ~l1btlc11e of thi M protozon11 Pro tell. 
,vl1icl1 riYal ., ' t l1e oll ca-tell-tr11tl1 :' of I on1er~ tale 
in clinical \Yi lc a 11l lei o·l1 t . 
o excr.l)tio11al nrc ca ~ e .. of a c 11tint10tl ... fcYcr \Yi l1 
tertian infection i.l1at t 11C)" n eel not be con. i lcrecl b11t 
tl1e ~ ~tiv-o -a11t11n1nal feycr 111a '" i111l1la te ty,pl1oicl Yerv 
clo'"' el~.. . I . l1all not clctain ~·oll \Yitl1 any· detailed ac-
r.otnlt of t l1e clifferent ia \rl1icl1 are ftlll·v cle cribcd i11 
oJ 
recent \Vorl\:s b11t I 111ay elwell on one or t\vo point . 
Tl1e fever in 111alaria fro111 tl1e 011t~et i n1ark:ccl b~y rc-
ll1i .... sioi1S-llcl1Ce tl1e tcr111 re111ittcnt fe,er-of a rrra le 
rarel~y l.;ecn in ty111oicl llntil tl1c late tao·c . Once the 
fa ~ti <Titln1 i::; rcacl1c l, t i1c feYcr in tl1c latter I rc ent a 
remarkable .... tcacline:-- · tl1e t\\o-llOllr record 111a~y ho""" 
for ~e\eral day:' a variation of not 1nore tl1an a degree. 
'rhe cl1art ha a ''Penn }-plv-al1ia-Rail,Y·ay·-1il\:c )' direct .. 
ne~~, in n1arkel c1i~tinction to tl1e zio·-zag ''Baltimore-
and-Ollio-Rail\Yav·' cl1art of m ti~o-at1t11111nal fc-rer . 
' 
Tl1e early anremia \-riti1 sallow complexion often llg-
o·est the cliacrnosi.~ , e'en 1rl1en otl1er s:r1111Jto111,., are lil{c 
tl1o~c of tyr l1oid feYer. 
It i in the~e case tl1at we find tl1e cnor1110t1 cliao·-
110vtic val11e of LaYeran· ~ di co, .. cr;.... "Gnforttlnatel~y, the 
})ara. ite of tl1e rosti YO-all tllilli1al feYcr i 1 , ea il r rcc-
OQ11ized in the act1te ta (je~ tl1an the laro·er terti<ln form, 
and, n1oreoYer, it JTia) be very· ca11t:r in tl1e circt1latincr 
l lood. To beco111e an expert i11 tl1c exan1inatio11 or t i1e 
111alarial para ~ ite~ rec111ire. a lon(j and tc lio11~ apl)ren-
i" i ·c l1ip, and tl1ere l1ave l) 11 illt1~tratc l par)cr pllb-
l i~hed in tl1i~ col111t1~~y wl1ich 1nal~c one wonder not le ~ 
at tl1e brazen audacity of tl1e autl1or~ than at tJ1e gro. 
ignorance of the editor~ of tl1e journal . I wo11ld llrge 
lllObt -- trol1crlj', }Jartictllarl} .. llpOll tl1c ) 'OUtlg l1otlt.;C 1)l1y ·i-
·ian lJcginni11g tl1c ~ tucl;r, in all d tlb ftll ca e to li I 
,,~ell-ll1a(1c coY r- lip })r 1)aratio11~-, 'rl1i ·l1 ·an be id --nti-
fi cl later bjr 1)roper n1 tl1od , of tai11i11<r. 'll1e rccoo11i-
ti on of an re ti ~-o-a tt ttlDlllal i11f c io11 of a 'reel\: or t 11 
lay: clt1raiion i a11 a ~~~y 1natter from tl1c pre ... cncc of 
ovoicl., all(l re cent . 11lik:e tl1c i111ple intermittent", 
tl1c 111alarial co11tintlecl f )Yer i.· 111ore re~L .. tant to qtlininc, 
and tllrec or fotlr ua~r· 111<1}'" lal) c before the telllpera-
tur fall , a11d tl1c orO'a11i 111 , clo not di:apr)ear fro111 tl1e 
bloo l ~ o pro1111)tl}' ; i11cl e 1 tl1e ·r ~ ·ce11t~ and oyoid are 
re1narl\:al l.Y r ., i:-ia11t i11 ·o1111 ari~o11 'Yitl1 tl1e tcrtia11 
forn1 . 
on1 bi11ecl i11fcction \\itl1 t l1c t ,~I)lloid and 111alarial 
gcr111 j "' c_ '"CC.' ·ivel .. Tare; o rare, i11dced, tl1at onl ~ a 
.~in ale i11. tance l1a been 111et \ritl1 in tl1e J ol1n Hopkins 
0~1 ital j 11 11 :·ears a1nona nearl\r 011e il1ol1~an l cas j~ 
of t~'1Jlloicl J \ r r. \\-11 n it do ~ o · ·11r q1rinin r adil · 
ttl ~ tl1c 111alarial icle of tl1e i 11f ction "~hile l1 
)ypl1oi(l I Ycr })llTSlle it" llStlal COlli' e. It 1 ~ to be l101) 1 
tl1at tl1e 1 er11 i ·io11 term tyl)l10-111alarial fever ha been 
for Ycr bani -l1ecl fron1 Ollr nomenclat11re. heltcre(l 
11nuer it, a fa11cicd ense of ~ecllrit;r l1as too often encled 
in a ~acl caln1nitv· either to tl1c patie11t or, in tl1e ab:ence 
of proper anitary preca11tion to tl1c con11nlmit'. 
Btlt after all in any di c11 ,. ioll on t; phoid fe\er tl1e 
a1)1)eal n111. t be made to tl1e l1arcl-workcd practitioner~ 
of tl1e 1nnller town and co11ntr~y di trict (in which the 
eli ca c i no'v 1nost prevalent), ~rl1o find it very l1ard 
in the conditions of their li-re. to take aclvantage o.f 
n1odern scientific methods of diagno..}i~ . They n1u:t 
rely in great measure on experience and common ._ense 
and to them I would say in conclu ion- learn to su.~pect 
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tyzJl~oid fer er., and not 1nalaria., i1~ every ca e of fever 
. 
of si.t or e ve1L (la !J· clura t ion., part ic ula rly ·if it resist 
the action~ of qui1Line. For too long you lLave e1nployed 
the Anglo- a.?.' OIL nzeth ocl of zJrocellure_, ancl i1~ a given 
ca .. e ha ·e a .. ·u1n e(l innocence of anythinr; o erious as 
t y jJ h o ill 'U n til in t 7l e o n s e t of c. o 1 n e c e rio tt y nt p l o m 
. the guilt (zva 01~ly too evicle1Ltl It i higlL tinte nolv 
I 
that you adOJJt ~he Gallic u .~age an(l regarcl every ca e of 
continued fer r a guilty that i., a... a t y plLo icl_, ttntil 
the contrary be cl arly cle Jn OJL·tl'atecl . 
'I 'Yo r · 11t ". rl\:. . 110lllc1 be 011 tl1e library table of 
eYery })l1ysi ·ia11 at tl1i , ea'-J on of tl1e ,.ear- K een 
J. urgical C'onl]Jlica tion a11d Har ... ;Jfedical Co lnplica-
t ion of T!JfJhoicl F ever . Tl1e~y \Yill ti11111late tl1at per-
onal }Jroo~rc~ .... iYe e l11ca tio11 \V'l1icl1 all of ll l1ould eel\: 
- a11 dt1cat i 11 'Ylli ·l1 carrie~ \\,.itl1 it 3" ar bv- }'"ear, a ~ 
xperi 11 ·e ,,.i le11s 11 t a lone a bet t r l\:llo1r1ec1ge of the 
cli11ical intric<: cie ·, hllt a11 cYcr-rirJcni11g ''i do111 which 
enable. ll ... to l 1nore ancl 111ore l1elr ft1l to tlt pitiable 
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By arrano-ement with the Referee I have agreed to confine my re-
" 
mark to a pre entation of certain point for di cus ion in connection 
\Vith inter titial proce e in the central nervou. y. t en1. The subject 
i "' be. et with difficultie . If we cannot hope in the pre ent tate of 
our knowledge to (li pell the darkne .... which urround it, we may at 
lea t get an inkling of the direction in which t o 1 ook for light ; if we 
cannot expect a olution of the problem which more than any other 
~tretche ~ to ten "ion the pia mater of the neurologu t, we can perhaps 
o-et a definite outline f or our ignorance, 'vhich in any question i :1 a 
great crain. 
The connective tis ue of the central nervou y t ern i of two kinds, 
one . pecial and peculiar, the neuroglia, derived from the ectoderm, 
'vith distinct morphological and chemical charact er ; the other, de-
rived from the me oderm, i identical with the ordinary collagenou 
fibrou ti ue of the body. Both play important part. in indurative 
proce e in the brain and cord. 
A convenient diYision of the sclerose i into (1) the degenerative, 
(2), the intlamn1atory, and (3), the developmentaL 
The degenerative '-Jclero e compri e the large t and n1ost important 
subdivi ion in which provi ionally the following groups may be made: 
(a) The com1non atrophic, econdary degeneration. N erve fibres cut 
off frotn their idiopla. tic centre , i. e., their ganglia, die and their place 
iR gradually occupied by neuroglia. 
(b) Toxic forms, among which may be placed the sclero e f rom lead 
and ergot and mo ·t important of all the po terior sclerosis due, in such 
a large proportion of ca e , to the viru of yphili~ . Other unkno·w·n 
toxic boclie , a in perniciou anremia may induce degeneration of the 
' ... 
nerve fibre of certain tract . The systemic paths differ in their sus-
ceptibility and the posterior column appear most prone to undergo 
sclerosi . 
(c) The clero i a sociated with chan£5es in the smaller arteries and 
capillaries. A a senile process, a sclerotic atrophy of the convolutions 
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i one of the m o. ·t comn1on of cerebral le ion . ome of t he f orm of 
insular sclero .. i are a] o found 'vith marked arterial le. ion . The r _ 
lation of the induration to the va cular ·hange u t he que. tion ,vhich 
in the brain a in t he other or o-an: , ha. excited tno t cont rover .. y. I 
the primary a ltera tion a pr n1atnr degeneration of the cell. and flbre , 
t o which the clero i~ i. ·ecoudary, or is th e_.seut ial factor an a ltera-
tion in nutriti on ca.n ed by a I ion of . t he ·apal1aric. and mall r 
arteries ? 1,hi I \VOulcl propo. a th fir t q ne. t ion for di ·cu: ion on 
thi part of th subject. 
The iJ~fian } 'fn ato?·y · ·lero e e1nhrace a le. · important auclle . exten-
sive g rou1 '\v·hich I '\'\"'Oulcl ~eparate harply fron1 the deo·eneration. , 
:lometime. confo unded with the1n. I \YOu]d diYicle the1n int o 1. t, the 
econdary f or1n 'vhi h develop" in con equenre of reactive infiainma-
tion ab out tun1or ·, h re1norrhage ... , foreign hodieo; , n.b ce . . and trauma. 
I-Ii to log ically thi · i ~ · pure 1ne. odermal clero i: with a fibrou ma-
trix in1ilar t o that 'vhich develop. under like condition in other 
part of the b od V. 2d, the cClcro i , ""hich follO,\~" a l)fimary encepha-
liti or meningo-en ephaliti , or a myeliti.. An acute procc~ which 
may be t ermed inflammatory occur. in th central nervou .·y. tern in 
con equ nee of the action of the poi on of the 'Olpecific fever and po -
ibly too of yphili ; al o independently a poliomyelitis and a ... a polio-
encephaliti . 11he terminal event i induration more or le._ exten ive. 
How far that 1no t intere tincr variety the • clero. i found in infantile 
hemipleg ia i the outcome of an acute encephalitis u yet doubt.fuJ. 
The mode of on ·et in the child "rith fever, convul ion and marked con-
titutional di turbance peak for an infiam1natory proce . The 
change i cortical, of variable extent, not followino- any va cular di .. -
tribution, the 1ncninge are adherent, and hi~ tologically the ·clero i i 
uch a would follo'v an acute inflam1nation 'vith tle truction of ti~ ·uc 
element . This con titute an extremely con1mon variety of cerebral 
clero i and may involve a few convolution or tho~e of an entir lob . 
"rhe tlibea~ e i not infrequent and i. one of the mo t eriou of an 
cerebral affection of children. Much discu ion ha .. taken place a~ to 
its tru nature and with thi I would link the econd que tion for di cu -
sion no'\v and for re ·earch hereafter,-the lobar cl ro e.. of children, 
what i the nature of the primary lesion? iutlaunnatory or va cular:. 
11he develO]JJnental clero e forn1 a group to 'vhicb of late pectal 
attention ha been paid and an attetnpt ba been made by French 
writer to place them in a po ition of itnportauce ,vhic~l t!1ey ha,~e ~not 
heretofore o ·cupie<.l. The be t known variety of tbt .. ts the dlfi~ e 
cortical sci ro is of children "rbich i 111 t with either a a coug ~nttal 
condition, when it may appear rather as au arrest of developxnent or 
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occurring later in 1ife, aradually pro luce atrophy of one hemiJ pherc. 
In ~ucb ca e there may be no involvement of the menino-e , no evi-
dence of chronic inflammation and the proce eem explicable only 
on the ~ u ppo ition of a develo1 men tal error, a. vice of con truction 
leadino- to proo-re sive increa e in the neuroglia. 
A "econd form i the well kno\vn growth about the central canal 
which con ... titute .. the anatomical ba~ i in yringo-ntyelia, the c entia] 
factor in ,vbich k; an enormou proliferation of the neuroglia of the 
central gray matter. 1"he term ,gliosis ha been applied to thi variety 
which i now very generallv reo-arded a a lesion cl'evolution. 
.. .. .., 
Thirdly an intcre "ting attempt ha been made by D 6jerine and 
Letulle to cpara.te Friedrich' ataxia from the ordinary form and to 
place it an1ong the deYeloi 1nental clero e . Thi ' rli ea, e i di tin-
gui hed fron1 Romberg' tabe by it early on ~et, it occurrence in 
member of the ..:ame family, and according to the author ju t named 
by definite hi tological peculiaritie . 
And la tly a mot intere ting tudy ha been made by Cha lin on 
the brain of epileptic on which he claim to have found a sclerotic 
change of a di tinctive kind quite apart from the ordinary form and 
ugge tive of an a ociation with a primitive fault of con truction. 
The a ertiou is made that in the e varieties the histological element is 
purely neurogliar, not admixed with ordinary connective ti sue as in 
the other form . It i in fact an ectodermic not a Jnesocler?nic 
sclerosis. 
The e tatement have not pa . ed without sharp criticism, particu-
larly by Weigert, "Tho denie ~ the pecial characters of the anatomical 
change. in the e affections. The subject i till an open one, fre b, 
and of peculiar intere t, and I would propose a the third question for 
di cu sion now-and to orne forethought and work hereafter: Ifow 
far can we recognize in the scleroses of the brain and cord a separation 
into an ectodermic, purely neurogliar form, a mesodermic (connective 
ti ue) form, and mixed varieties ?* 
*Illustrations were shown of the various forms of cerebral sclerosis. 
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I the city . fron1 the country o r fron1 n1all to\vn . I not infre-
qu ently <.. <..per on \\·ith puln1 nary tubcrculo_i~ ,vi1 -e circtun -
" tan ce~ arc ucll tha t chang of cl irna t or life i1~ a .... an itariun1 i'"' 
o ut o f the qu e tion; and \\.htn Vd.; reflect for a mom cut on the enor-
ll.t <? ll ~ nt~nl ber .of ~a e. of phthi i ~ and the t ri !l ing accon1n1odatio11 
oft crccl 111 anttar1a . the practical problcn1 \vhich confront ... u i- . 
ho\\ be t to treat tl1 e ()5 pe:r cent. f ca c n<:ce arilY confined to 
their hon1 c . ·an not t h "-C poor ,·ictinl .... r ap on1e~ benefit frotn 
th e recent expe rience of tht prof ~ ion ? 
Th · u ual ~urrounding of a con un1ptive are onl) too " ell 
kn0\\' 11 to all o f u . In a n1ajority of ca e the treaunent is de ul-
Lory, un ~y tetnatic and directed to .;yn1pton1 alone. I t i not too 
\\ ecping an a~ crt ion to .. ay that of the 8ooo or Io,ooo ca e .. of con-
urnption in the city o f Balrin1ore today, fe'" live under a definite 
1 eg in1c. f ~a t "Pring- I sa\r ir~ ra9id ucces~ion t\YO ca. e ,,·hich 
in1prc.. eel upon 111 forcibly the fan1i lia r fact that ur the retica1 
l...no\Yleclg·c of thi ~ di ea .. e ha .. a i o o ften the <. a e, not reach d 
a prac tical " orking ba i . In a "n1all hou e in outh Baltin1ore 
I sa\Y a youn~ n1a n , aged e ighteen (on of fi,·e children) . \vho had 
had tub ?\ rculo .. is fo r 3 l lea-..t nin ~nonths . )Joth1ng- could ha,·e 
• 
b en n1ore unfa,worable than hi urroundinrr . though the people 
\\'Crc of the n1echanic cia , and of good intcllio-<.nce. "f l e roon1 
" -a tuff\', ili-Y ntilatcd . \\·i th bo th \Yin do" clo eh" shut. and the 
• ... 0 
tcn1p rature of the r oon1, heated by a tnall toYe. \~.ra nearly co . 
II e had h en in bed for at lea t three n1onth , \\·ith much cough 
C! ncJ a great deal of e."pectoration . otne of \\·hich ' ' as visible .on 
t he floor. a it did n o t ahvay r ach the spittoon. He had lng-h 
fever , lo s of app titc and \\a ~ being f ·d o n panopeptone and beef 
extra c t~ . "[he roon1 had a good e'\.po~urc . and I ... ugg(!sted to the 
young· tna n t haY the b d 1110\ cl to th · 'vindo,,-. to b ,,. ·II co,·-
r r d up . and to re tin the un binc during- J art of e, ·cry day. The 
repl} "a-., that it " ·ould kill hin1, and I could . ee by the n1other' ... 
l ook~ that ~h e ''a. o f the an1c o pi nion. The doct r. too. I an1 
afraid . regard d n1c a a fanatic. In th ""'an1e " eek I a" · a -in1ilar 
pic ture i1; a differ nt sctti no. a young girL "ho had been in bed 
for n1any \Yceks, \Yilh hig h . ir reg-uhtr feve r and a rapidly-~rogrcss­
ing eli a e. I cou ld ec that the . ug-g-e .. tion of an open-a1r cour e 
of t rcatrn nt ''a. C'xtren1 lv di . tasteful. but . he "·a~ induced to go 
to the \ dirondac ks. \\'here . .. he ha .. don yerY \Yell. 
rrcst o r cure of t u hc rculo .. i i. a qucstio;1 ent ire I ~ of nutrition. 
and the entia I factor i o to in1oroYC the re .. i. ting· force of the 
. . "' 
body that t he bacilli ca11not n1ake further progre. ~. but ar .. o 
hen-ltned in tha t thev a re c ith r prevented effectua lly fr tn br ak-
ing through the ent .. renchn1 nt'. or, in rare case", they arc for~ed 
to ca pit tt late and ar put to the .. '" rd. ( f the n1ea~ure .. by " htch 
tltt ~~nLral nutri ti n L f thL bo dy tua: he c llL'ourag r d and inl-
, .. . 
pr , ~d . the fir...,t an l1no .... t uvp rtant 1"' . ~ 
p 1 .. ·sh ... Ju·.- l· r lllL re than t\\ > CL' l1t urtL' "' thL cl e~lre.t~-llead ecl 
11 c 111 b t r ~ , f t he p r f c"' ion h a' e k n ) '' n that an. open-a 1 r 11 t e .. o 111 · -
t i 111 ~ c n n. ·"' a c a "'L' f ph t h i. ~'' . ( ) n c c f t he c a r It t?"' t and 111 u "'t ~ n t e r ·· 
l."'rtn ca .... t·s c f hi"' kind 1~ reporttcl by John T .. ockc. thl' phtlt ~o­
pher: in tu .... ·· \ need ta "·~(~en hatniana.'· .. . \1 r. I.Ja\\ rLncc..:. I )r. 
y den h <un · ~ \ l ph c " a fL L r a t c Y lT .f ~\ ll 111t u a u u g 11 . . .. o t h c r " 1 g 11 "' 
0 i a 11 i n r i p i c 11 t T., h t 111 ~ i ... . ( t h ' \ [ o r b t h r 111 at t l\ r 1 ~e 1 n g v 1 o 1 e 11 t 1) t r a ~ 1 ~-
lat ct in upon ht" T .... ung ... ) and at length the J) Iarrhoea coll tqua tl\a 
.. an1e n : thln \L l)r .... en t hin1 uno yc l ountry o n }for~ ~back . 
tho h \\a: ~t)( ,, eak 'L he c )tdd hardly "all ) t~ ordl'red hin1 to 
rile 6 or 1 tni1v ... ye fi ~ .... t cla~. '' ell ht did ) and tu cn~ rca'e dd~ l~ 
1 i~ I urn ,. ;1" l1e .. hd br ahlL . untill l1<.: had 1 id 1 ~o n11l~ .. · \\ ht n 
he had t r a ~T t i1 cl h a 1 f y " a' h i.... I i a r rho c a ~top t . t at 1 a. t h c a t 11 c 
t y n 1 f hi~ I u rnc\ . t-., \Ya .. pr 'tt v \YC 11 (at lea l on1C\\ hat h t -
t er l • had a 0 d a p p c tit e : btl t \\ h (.~ 11 h had t a i c1 at h i i t cr.~ 
hou~e ~ 111t: 4 o r ; da,· hi~ J)iarrhn a can1 o n ag·ain: the 1 r had 
order d hin1 not t ... n ~t a\' ahoYe 2 d:t) s at 111 )'t: for iff the] .. tay bt -
f r th ,. arc reco' creci th i ~ ~po i l'"' 1.ll again: ., th refor he betook 
hin1s li-t hi~ riling again. and in-+ day.:; ca n1 up t London pcr-
fec th· cur'd. Th an1e cottr"'e hath ye l r put olh r~ upon. c p -
ciall)- in I uln1 nick [ ) i ca cs, ~ \\ th ~ c like Sucre.~ ,,·hen a ll 
thing elce had fa ilcl hirn: ., h \Ya .. not a"hatnecl to O\\ n } t he ''a~ 
iain to borro\r a cure fron1 thi \Y,lY 110\\ ~ then ''hen he found 
hin1"elf pttz7l cl "·ith son1e lin .. ering: Di ~ tcn1per not reducible to a 
co1nmon )~ kno\\·n ( ~i c) Di ea e.'' 
Thi:5 ren1inds one oi Dr. I I. I. Bo\\·clitch · .. de cript1on of the ride 
"hich did hin1 .... o tnuch rrood ''hen a_ a y Jnng n1an h \\·a ~.., up-
}JOSed to ha' c lun g- trouble. 
The qualit) i the fre .... h air in our larg-e c1ti ntay not h' 'er~ 
goo l. but it i'"' the bt: -t a large proportion of our patient.. ran po .... -
... ibly g-et to breathe. and it i. a o-rcat d('al better than the altn o" 
ph ere of the O\ erhcated. ill-Yentilated r oon1 in '' hich a n1 ajority 
of then1 1i \·e. 
I giv the follo,ving- direction ~ : "rake the aln1anac and cou nt off 
the hour. of "'" un ... hin ·. In "inter cut oft l\\·o hour in the nlorn-
ing and an h ur in the eYening. and for the r t of the day the 
patient i .. t he out of door_. If there i no po .. ible arrangcn1ent 
ior liie out of door . th patient i. to be in a roon1 \\ ith a outhern 
e~ ·po ur \vith the \\·indo,,· \\·ide open. 'The bed i to be nloYed 
int the .... un hin . Tf there 1. a balcony or a veranda \\·ith a good 
? ttt look to \\·ard th ~outh. it "hould be arranged fo r the patient : 
tf not. a helt red protection can be put up in the yard at a ver] 
n1odera tc co t. On a \\·ell -padded loung , covered \Yi th a couple 
of thick blankets. \\~ell \\Tapped up, the patient it o r reclines 
all day, con1ing in only to attend to the call of nature. Only 
?n blu terino-. tormy or very rainy day i the pa tient to r tnain 
t~ the hou e. .. io degree of cold i a cont raindication . Thi con-
tlnuou open-air life. at re t. i the tno .. t po,\·erful influence \Ye 
po_ e... today again t the fever of tubercula i . It n1av take a 
n1onth. it n1ay take t\ro or even thr.~e n1onth - before the tenlpcra-
ture reaches norn1al. but it ha been one of the n1anv valuable les-
sons \\·hich ''"C have learned from Dr. Trudeau. that .. in the fever of 
con .. um~tion the patient hould not only he o ut of door . but at 
r~ t, tak1nrr no cxercL e. The beclroon1 of the patient . houlrl be 
.., 
.) 
the ro ug·l1ly v ntilat d. an I th pati nt h uld b ac ·u t aned r ra l-
ua lly to sleep ,,·itl, th ~ \vind nv op n . 
. cccnll: . l· ood.-'rh e li tll a{ h .... nt r( l th 'l ituati n in pul-
ll l t nary tnh ~ r ... ttl' !' i . fn any '' ng ri .. Jf ca th patient ,,pho 
d< ,,. 11 ar · th• >~ :> ~Yh c<~n tak __ p l n ty . f f o :1. • n i1np rtant 
~· au :· of t ht Ia '!" ot ~tpp ~ t n , and t b l~ <h«e t i n i~ the p r i '" tent 
~ c \ er. a nd '' · _•tt n f1 nd tha t as the t a up ratur falls th ap(letit 
lll1J r O \ eS. f I 1~ asy to lay l \\" Jl ·ul .,.., : V ry h~~r 1 l O arrv then1 
o.u t. I~a '11 ·a "e nni.~ l b ~ dea l \r ith pa rat ly. but a ... Jar ,. a quan-
t tt: of t( od a. pc ·1blc: ~ht uld b ~ g iv n. v -- rf edin ,. o r tuftina . 
\\h en pos~ i l l . \; h uld b · prac t i ~ed. and the pati ""nt h uld be en-
( Otl rage l t ) pay a ... littlt at t nti n t h i ~ ' ubj ctiYe ga t ri .. en a-
t ion"' a po"'"'i ble. \\1t rartly an arry ut the autc cratic. ast-iron 
n1et hod fn llo\\ ·d a t \ordra -- h. ,,·hich insi t '"' that a pati ~n t \\·ho 
ha"' \ o n1 ited a nH:al '- ha lL 110/.ens ·volt us. cat anoth rr verv· : h rtly f 
the ~an1 cha ral t t·r. F r o tn · tin1 I have be n ~urain o- ~the 
. ' p~tt nt t) accu.:-- t 111 t h nl~ t l v ~~ t taking ra\\· ,bR' ~ 1 ginning 
' ' it h o ne three titn es a da' . and increa ing on a \\c ·k until theY 
to k. if pos~ i h l c . t\\ l nty ~ r l\\ Ill) -four dail:. f"' r the hvpcralf-
111 ~ n t at i n thi'"' i ~ probably th s i tnp le~ t and 111 .. t ati factor~ diet. 
It ha~ been ca r r i cl out '' ith 1narkcd ~ u "CC"'' bv r. Eh· of R che ... -
lc r. " ·ho li te rall: pre cribc~ eg-g~ l) th dozcu. Bro.ken into the 
cg~-- ~ u p . ~prin k l Ld " ith a litt le pepp ·r and al t. the t::gg- can be 
readi ly ~'' all< \\·ed ,,·ith u t breaking the y()lk . I t i~ mo~t inlpor-
tant to g~t the pa tient accu to tn ed to taking th natural f()od.: . 
~~ilk a nd c-rcan1 a nd b ut ter. 1n eat and egg and oy ... tcr~ hould con-
"titul r the tna in pa rt of the diet. 
'The nH.: di r ina l rr a tn1 nt of 'a ~e" 1nay h<' diYid d into-tir .... t. the 
u~.. e o f tun1achic"' , bitt r toni r " and 'crta in di~c .... t iY : "c 'Ondly. 
rcn1cclil 'll ' h a~ .. ><lliver o il. hypophosphite"' and cre<l.. te. the 
benefi t o f \\·hich are chieAy in pro n1oting ?encral nutrition. and. 
third ly . r <. n1edi <: f r the relief f certain ... yn1 pt 111 "· a .... cough. pain 
nig h l .. \\ eats . ltc. 
I n l )cc<.)nl b r Ia "' t a ) oung \\ n11an can1e to n1e fron1 one of the 
t ' ' n~ in th(' ~ 'tate \\·ith ' ' c11-tna1·kcd tuhercul , i H er g-rand-
n1other and t \\·o o f her fatht r· brothe r ~ had di d f con,·umption. 
, ~ h e had a cough off and n f< r three year~, and for n1or than a 
yea r h had a great dcal l f f""\' ·er. had lo .. t \ ery nntch in \\"('tg-ht and 
had had pro fu e n1 g ht ~\\ eat" . ... he never had had any Y(Jill i tin~·. 
\\ '" hen [ a'v her .. he had hig h fcycr (te n1perature 10 3 ° . and hen: 
\\ er .. ig n ~ of c"tcn~ i Y<' di ca .. c at th " r ight apcx- flatt ninu du.H-
ne.... .... n p rru , io n "i th rc~onant ral .. s as lo \\ a .. the f urth n b. 
'Thcr ,,·cr; , jo n" o f inY l Yetncnt of the rig-ht aJ)CX behind. an(( 
~ 
there \\. re a fe' '" crackl ing· ra t e~ a t the apex of th lo" er lobe .< nth 
left i lc behi nd . .. h ~ \\'a~ ' h rt • f breath. and looked tlun and 
pale. I-fcr" ) i~ h l \Ytl '- ro<) pound . T gaye her directio.n_ ... uch a~ 
f haYC ind icated. and ~h e ha ' g-t \''C11 111 e a brief "tatctncnt Ul her 0 \ \ n 
\\·ord of her prog:rc in the t lcY )n 111 n ths. Sh .. \\T i t e .... a f t1o,,., 
( . r O\" n1b <. r t O ) : · · \~' hen T beg-un treatnl nt the fi r ... t day I sat out 
,,.a 1) ccntb r r t . 1 ( 9 :don t 'l·no\\ ju~t ho\\· cold i.t \Ya~. but c_ould 
~ec t h riYer fro nt our po rch an 1 ~h eY " ere ~ kat tn~. fn \Ylnh:r 
u ualh· had break fa .. t about and \r t{t outdoors about . \\hen 
T b o-t~n \Ya~ no t \\ell cnouO"h to " ·alk n1u h. \va ..... o '" ha rt of breath: ~ ~ I 
after ittin <Y out for ~ 111 ''"eck .. \\"Onld \Valk up and do,rn pore 1 an 
ho ur b for~ ~ittin g d O \\ n. I "P nt a good d ~at of n1) titne re~din~: 
hcca r11 c o int re~tcd in nlY bfl k at titn<.'~ forg-ot ho\\· cold 1t \\·a ... . 
4 
""1 h ti r ~ t t,, · o , , t: t k ~ l t k t h r e e ~ 0" .. a d a) • on ~ t 1 o ... \. ~I. , an-
oth rat .., and anoth t' r bcf r going to b cl : then_ tx a clay. t\YO at 
a titne , a nd .. ontinu d t incrca till l got up to tiftecn a clay · on-
tinuecl that nun1ber fo r t\\'O 111 nth or n1or . th en lo k t,,. lv' a 
la\ for th r ~ rnonth~. then nine. Tior break fa ... t I hac~ oatn:cal and 
creanl and toa~t. or ~nlall pit:ce of beef ' t ak and coffee; hnner at 
1'2. drank nc gta .... ~ of n1ill· and ate an) th inrr ti:at \\a ... on the ta ble 
in the line of 111eat~ or Yl c.T tabl ~ (proYtded T hke 1 thern); eldotn 
if eYer eat de~~erts. \\ ;nt out in11n ecliat ly after dinner and r -
1nained tlh.~ rt: unt il undO\\ n ~ 111ore eg·g at 3 and ~ .. upper at 6; au-
0 t h e r g 1 a ~ < i 1 n i 1 k . an d 'Y i t h t h a t a 111 all pi c e of 111 ca t. a ~ a rul c, 
and br"-acl. Egg, again a t 9. and go to b cl b t \\·e. n 9 and T~. \\fa 
... ;ttino· <J 1t one da\ '' h t~n th therrnonH:t r reg-1 t red I O b lO\\' 
ztro. ~\\-hen it felt -like .. no\v or rain retnain cl indo r._. I k .. pt thi 
up rill the \\1Carher "~ , '' arn1 an ? th~n ,,·e t~l dri,·in o- . tool- cg~· 
aJono- and ~taY d out tn countrY ttll chnn "' r t1n1e: dro\ out agau1 
lat in e\ ening·. and ait r n1y 1: tun1 h n1e '' oulcl it ut till afte r 
1 o o\:lo ... 1-. \\-hen I begun treat n1ent had bad cough. xp '\eta-
rated a g-reat deal and n app ')tit . 'fhc cough begun lo get b ttcr, 
and after about four tnonth~ I courrh d Ycry littl : 110\\· . o rarely 
and e"Xpectorate . o Ycry cldotn that it i ... hardl) \YOrth n1 en tionin~. 
\\ .hen I con ulted ) ou la t f)eccnlbcr "eighecl IO) pound : nO\\' 
tip the "cale at I 32 pouncL . r have in1pro\'ecl .. t adily and gained 
in Al ~ h g-raduall~ frotn the above date. 
Thi ,-ery practical .. tory illu trate " ·hat could be clone by n1any 
patients. La_ t ~pring I happened to b in t he tO\Yn in \Yhi h thi .. 
girll iYed. and I for tunately thought of her and patd her a Yi_it. he 
liYe d in a .. n,a ll t\YO- tor: hott e, '' ith a narro\Y balcony o n the 
fir ..., t t0ry behind , and here at half-past elcYen one n1orning I fo und 
her carefu11! " ·rapped up. he looked a eli ffcrent girL and the 
report indicate .. that he ha done ren1arkahly \Yell. _ \t the lin1e 
of my 'is it he "a ,,·ithout fev r , but there \Yere t ill nun1erou · 
moi t rale at the riaht apex . 
. ince \\riti ng the aboYe I ha\-e seen thL patient (Decctnber r ), 
\\·ho lo k- rctnarkably \\ell, ha a good color. i free fron1 fev r 
ha: no cough. no .. -pecroration and \\~eigh 133 pound . Luckily 
I dictated a note on the condition of the Inner at the time of he r fi rst 
' yi it. o then' i e I hould not have believed the ex-tent of the 
change. 'f he re ... onanc i till in1pai red the Ilattenin · i n1arked 
b_encath the right clavicle . the b reath ouncl a r c har h. the e'<pira-
tton p: otonrred , but there a re only a fe\v dry crackling rale on 
coug-htna or on deep breathing. There \Yere no ign at the ap ~ 
of the lo" er lobe of the left luna behind. , 
T,\-o additional point of intere t tna \~ b e n1entioned. he ha ~ 
not had ~ doctor. and he ha not had a do of n1edic ine except 
an ocra .. 1onal do~e of paregoric for the couo-h. he took cr asote 
fC?r. a hort rime. but after\vard gaye it up. ha rt ly before she 
Yl tted me her phy ician died. and I did not kno"·. until n1y vi it 
to h r. that he had not been undPr any profe io nal care. he 
ould not have clone better had he been at the 1\dirondack under 
Dr. Trudeau. 
rig id reg im en. a life of rule. and regulation , a don1inant 'vill 
on .the part ~f the doctor , ,,·illing obedience on the part of the 
pattent and fnencl - these. \Vith the condition \\l'C have discussed 
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l ' ltO fo~ f.:..-,s.on O l~ ~Umt 'INI'~, JOH ~- UOl'K I N USI \"JW IT Y, UAJJTHlOHF.:, 1D 
l T :"'DE R the tHlllH?~ of plcui · p eud oleuk4 ')n1ia, nntclnia spleui ·a, 
lytnphn.d )nie . pleniq ue, aud the ·plenic foran of llotl~kin · ~ dh:e .. ~e i 
de.~cril ed an idiopathi c cnlargerncnt of the "" pleen \Vith nn~crnia. I pre-
fer the lHtnle :·picnic a,n , ru in, w·hich indicate. .... the tw·o e~~en tinl feature~. 
F rotn ~ r ie~in o-cr'~ clinic, in 1< 6: 1 t·etzeP d cri bed a cnse of cnlaJ·ge-
nlen t of the ~p lccn ' \ ith antc1nia in a child of ten mouth . n e. 1nger, 
·who t er1ned the condition an, n1 ia :splcnica, had u1any ~ .. uch ca:-e in 
adult ' vhich had tern1iuated fntnlly. H e recognize l the condition a a 
non-leukt mic coun terpart of the ord inary ~plenic leukt ·rnia. 
In 1<)71 , H. 1• \ ood, 2 of P hiladelph ia , in a pa per on the relation · 
of leuk, rn ia. ancl pseudol euk~crn i a, brought he -ubje ·t to t he notice of 
t he p rofe ~~i on in tb i · couutry. ... ftc r ·pen. kin fr of the two form of the 
la tter, iu "·hich the ly rnphati c~ arc iu,rolved alone, or the lyn•phat.ic 
\\rith the . pleen, he ~a.r~ : " I llO\V d .:ire to .._ how that there i ~ still a 
third for n1 of p cud olen k~mia-a. . pleuic variety·. l'" nder the n~une 
of tutnor of the pleen .. pJenic cache "' ia, etc., frorn titn fnr hack, 
111 Jical record ~ f urni "'h accoun t .. of c~e~ which I belic,·e repre~ nt tlu 
affection. The ca e w·hich he reportetl was \"cry chnracteri"'t ic: the 
plceu wn.._ enorn1ou ly ular·ae l and the anP ulia extreme wi thout nny 
increa e in t he leucocyt '- T unlly d ~cri hed wi th Hodgkin di ea ... e 
or pseu(loleulueruia, .. p icni c anann ia ha not receiYed until lately wide-
·pread recognition . rfhu while fan1iliar w·ith t.he paper:-' of \l .. ood, 
~tr iimpell o.ntl other~, and although I had had ca .... e'"' under tny cnre, I 
did not <li:-;cu-"' the d i~ea . e~ in a ~epa rate E>ction in Pepper y.-4eul ~f 
J1edicine, 1 .. ' 5, Yol. ii i., I ut only refe rred to it un ler the differential 
diao-no. i in peeniciou"' an ::ezn in. and in leu k ~en1 i~t. The cri tical ununary 
of the li teratu re by r. ~ ippy in the l ... o,,.ctnber nun1ber of thi.., 
SouR~ .\ L ( in ,\·hi ch, by the "'ay, Dr. ''"'oo<r~ paper i-- oYerlooked) 
tnake· :::uperfl nou any n.<lditionnl reference to the lit ratu reof the ..-;ub-
ject. I gi \·e here, n:"' briefiy · ... po' . ible, n1y experience 'vith thi ... con<li-
tion liu1 itin o- theca e:" ~ t ri c tly to tho. c vrhich have presented <1.} rin1i tiYe 
' b • 
spleno1negnly and anrernia without enlnrO'en1ent of the lyn1ph-crland~. 
1 Berliner kli nische \Vochcnc;cbrift , Band 1ii. 
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0 LER : SPLEN I C 
I purp s I ,. hnv n t ~poken of an ~ \tuia w·ith nlargetl ::,pl n iu v ry 
·ouna chilt lr n a "'uhj t 'Yhi \h r tluir ... pnrnte con.:tidet·ation. 
1 
.. \~t~ I. ~1a laria ill India '-lome year., Jn·t,violl ly; no ~!/])hili·,· ,·ecnr-
,·ing aitzcl·, of lzent01Thaye {'rn1n ,the ./o,Jutrh; e1_tlargf'd_.plcen_; pro-
gr , iv cut ntia : a.'- ·it~ : d~ttlh jrou1 ht ,mal ''n ,z\.l . -Tht::- patient., a 
zuan nU'e 1 thir tY-six year~. wa · adn1itted to the l\Iontrenl (~ neral IIo. -
t ~ w J • 
pitnl, s pte1nher :.., 1 · - ~ w·ith anr'\n11n . He bad a. Yery 1nnch enlnraed 
spleen, 'vhi 'h .. ·t ndcd tO the nnYel and th }o,\ er cdcre " ·n-.. b lo\\ the 
trau ... yer~ nnvel line. 'l'here \\H~ no rnlargen1ent of the lyn1ph-trland~. 
rrhc r d blood- ·orpuo.. \le5 "ere unrlcr 2,000,0 0 per C.llllli. The h: IHO-
alohiu nnfortunatelv "·a ... not c:;tirnated. 'fhcre wn · no leuka~ rnia. l i e 
had ser\·e l with t11c arrnv in Indat, ·tncl had hatl iutcrn1ittrnt fey r. 
He had ha l rc ' lllTin cr attttc k"' of h~ :\ J)Hl. terne~i~. rr"·o 111011 th h fore 
adu1i~ ... ion he 1 eQ'nu to hn.,·e d rop~"' of the le · and nbdotuen. 
· \sb IL :-,.e luunrdenze. i. c;t the 12inth !tear, ugai11 oi lhe elez•tnth 
yeat; an ~n1 ia · tcellintJ of the feet ; enl<trged 1)/eetL- ~irl aO'ecl eleYcn 
·ears :::eeo _\ngn~t 1:"\ l ,' {$l. T\YO year before "he had hacl a 'f ry 
sev·ere heruorrhn.ge fron1 the "tOlnach} frotn "rhich -..he reCO\"(\ red, though 
~he rernnine 1 son1 \Vhat pale. _ \. n1on th before I -..a w her -..h ~ had n 
~e nd attack , in which ~he lo t the n1other . ni 1, n early· three quart~ 
of bloo lin thirtv- ... i ~ hour. . ~he "'a"' verv atu )o1ic. The red blood-
corpu::cl 'vere 2.:2.50,0 0 : leucocyte .... , 7120 per c. n1n1. 
ThP:-o•· t'vo ca .. ':! • \Yere repor te 1 in full in the ()anadrt f edical and 
nu1·gica.l ,Journa,l, YOl. _"i. 
~\SE III. Recurring att.or/..: .. of lucntatrnle. i I (111 cl '711 elu na bet?{'Cen 1 ( ,) 
ancllu. I; excellent health in the interval.·; chronic enlargPulent of the 
~teen t. death i l'l. an atlrtcA·. Auatonzicrtl. n11l11Utry : htonic hy)Jfl'f'l''·"ia 
Of the pleen ; liver. n1 ooth 7nac;-o,copically . !towing un. ig,z ·of rirrf,o,i · 
11 ·cro ... copically ·hrn ing on(11 fatty chrtnge~. - ''T"· .UL, aO'ed thirty-fiye 
yen .... 'een on D cetnber J, 1 9~, cotupln.in1ng of hen1orrharre fro1n the 
bo\ el~ . Thi · patient war ,-ery anro1uie afte r each hetnorrhage. "'\V hen 
I ~aw hin1 fir t he wa~ onl\ ~] i o-htlv an~ n1ic. ' f he bloo 1 wa~ c .. nn1in cl, 
but unfortunately the lip '"i th tlie count \Yn llli~laid. There "u: no 
leucocyto'-'i ~, no enlar(J'eu1ent. of the lyn1ph-gland:. 
A .... E I, ..... 1\ -.:o h~to1·y of ,nrtlarifl or of ·!Jphili.· · neath! ten yeo r." oyo 
jiT><t atlrLck of lur.11taieu1e.·i1 : ~ince th en at inff>, cui. nf obouf. a yeor v~:,, ·y 
evere attack--, in t hich he vomited bloo(l. nud pa ·eel blood in the .·loo/.>J. ; 
enlrt7·ged .~pleen; exploro.torylapct?·otrnH!I: ·"to1noch a11d duorle1HL1n 1101·1nol; 
liver 'n~oth. 11.0t r;i,.rhoti.~~; re,noual of r·nlrttgerl -.;pfeen; ret·overy.- 1 • D. B., 
agerl tht rty-three year~, of Finca .... t1e \ 9" a. , fartner, aclin itte l on l\ [ar ·h 
· , 1 · ~, compln.ining of hen1or rhag-e. · froru the ton1ach and bowel~, and 
pain ,,·ith enlarrretnent in the left . ide of the uhdon1en. n hi'"' fi rst 
adn1is~ion! four n1ont,h after the )at hcn1orrhaae, the r c1 blood- or-
J? ~l::cles \Vere 3,0 . , , the len co ·yte" 2 0 per '. Inm., and hren1oglobi n 
2, per cent. D ifferential count: polytnorphonuclear , 4.-! per cent. ; 
:n1all. !nononuclear.s, 4.4 per cent.; large tnononu clear. , 5 per cent.; 
tran:--lt tonal ' : .4 per cent . . eo .. inoph il ~ 2. p r c nt. rr here " ·a. no 
enlar ement of the lympb-gland:-o. Thi patient ha been heard fron1 n 
year ~ubsequent to the remo\·al of th ~pleen , an l he continu ,,. 11. 
::E \ T ·. . !V~~ malaria; no ·yp hili ; ele:uea year a go fit. ·t a ilrtc l · o.f 
lue1naleme...~- ; for fou'r or five ye(u·. recu?Tiny attflck. · of nlehena; in 1 ·92 
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--erond otlorl nf ha Jll rtleuu .. is ; a,, occw.·io111tl alfacl: of 1nellena :· Jnuur ,71 1 ( 0c , '( l't~.,.e h.a uu~ t ine.-:1~' a 11 t1 . 111 el,cna ~: yr 'at "n larye1n m, l of the . ~Jle ' Jl ; 
1Jl(( t/a d aua' llll't 0.1 the (·hlorol. u:, lype-1 . B., afTed thirty-ei!!ht vear~ 
of f)urhrtnl , ... . . ad ll1 itt d to \\ a rei \ on ... 0\reruber i 0 J ! .. COlll-
plainin u· of: hcn1orrhag ).._ fro rn th ~tonut 'h. In this ,.,erv , renut; kal Je 
ca e t.h . h~n1 o rrhag "' hu' e 1:e ·tu-recl fot· n arl: t\\Teh·e y ~tr~, ~l~ I lut\' 
hcar( l \VJ t1un a few 'verk:; ( .. O\"ernber, 1 Df ) t hat he ha~ had anofher 
ey·cre attack: . lie hacl he u per . i~len tJy pale f< r rna.ny ye:lr~. 'I he 
blood on adrnts=' toll g-aYc lu n1og loluu :,Q per cent. ; red bl• od- ·orpuF ·les, 
-t-,000,000; lencoc! tc. , G.)QO per .nuu. J) ifferentinl count : pofy•uor-
phonucl tu , 7~; : 1nall n1ononuclear::, 10 · larrrc 1nonooucl \tl r~ 12 · 
• • 1 C) • 1 ' ] :::'\ 0 ) ' t ntn ttrona ~, ·); co~1nop u e~, L. 
1
a. c~ III. , I'' ·, aud \ "'. ha,~e 1 ecn reported in full in the Edinb ur-g It 
J[f.dit·o.J ,fo ll l' ttal, l\[a~, lc !).)~ 
' \ · L VI. }{u oz alenze. i~ o:ncl tnelr ~oa i1l . lp,·il, 1 H. : nlrtrrtecl spleen · 
.Yron d rtflo.t· l.: r~( hu:olul 1na. ;. ~ in Or.tob"-r, 1· • . ; . welliny ~~ abdou1en ' tHl 
feel ; nzelrtoodrr,na.-\\7 • H., agecl t\\r ut." y-ear~, adtnitted to ,,.,.nrd F . 
J anuar.' 14, 1< 90, cornplaiuing- of . '' lliug of the abdon1cn. 
fi auu'ly IIi ·lory. l\ foth r died, aged forty-six year .... , of di~ea ... e of the 
lun ~ " ; father died a t thirty y ar .... , cau~c unkuo\vn · one brother hn5 had 
rua.larinl fever. 
J>t r."onrtl Hi.,tnry. l Tntil 1 < c 7 he lived a t 1entr 'ilJe ~Id ... \\~h ich i ~ 
in a rnalarin.l <li trict. For the pa~t fiv·c or ~i x ununcr he ha~ had 
ntta.ck of \\haL 'va alled biliou ~ feyer, \vith 'Tornitinr.r for a fe\v (la "~, 
but no jauHclice or pain. 1 he tir:--t attack ''"~L' the n10:5t ~ever ·, and in 
it he bccn.n1c Yery pal an 1 ... allow, au 1 had ( lden1a of the leo·~ . lie 
doe not think he ha · eYer had 111alaria; he i"' 'lire that he ha~ ne,·er 
had ordinarv aane. 
.. . 
Iu 1~pril, l c f) after feeling w-retchedly for a month~ he , ... o1uited a 
goocl cleal of hlooll, and pa .. F·ed dark blood in the stool . H e "·a'"' in hcd 
nt thi ~ tin1e f r three or four '" ek~. I u }\ f ay there was £r~t notjc d 
an en largcnlCllL in th left ~ide of the abdonl n. In ,June the patient 
applied at th out-patirnt depnt~t ruent, cornplainin o- of uuea'y feelin_ · 
in Lhc nbdon1 n, headache, and ''' ai. . ne. .. . ...\t t hat. tin~c the spleen "·u" 
notjced to b Ycry large and the uotch ''a~ <li~tinctly felt. H g:ot 
bettfr throughout ..:\.ugu~t an <l ~epternb r, ancl 'vn. able to work for 
three we k~. Earl r in ( ctober he had a ~econd an i n1ore eeYere attack 
of Yotu itiutr of hloocl. Th i ~ recnrr d on thrc .;:ucce ... .... 1\yc dav.... I t Wil:' ~ ~ 
dark-c.olore< l, and the "tool " n~ain bec~uue bloody a.' b fore. He had 
' light f \"er, hendn he, H.nd incren,i n!! . \\elling of the abdomen and f 
the feet . 
n ndrni:;;siou the patient had a very ren1arkable n1ottlin~ of the fnc , 
\vith bro'\TU pigrnent. T here \Va .. n o-ood deal Je~:; paJlor than "·ben he 
\Ya~ .. eon in June. T here \Ya...: a creneral brO\\ uish di ... colorution of the 
~kin cvery,rhere; no pign1en tation of the n1urou~ 1nen1brnn ' · Th 
con juncti'";.' \Yere Yery pearly . 'fhe exn.rninatiou . of th? ahdorncn 
... howccl a grt'atly en larged p1een, "·h irh tov,~ard the nud He hne rea. ·h . d 
to within nn inrh and a half of the nn1hilicu .. , and below to lrtt lu n 
three inch ~ of the cre~t of the iliun1. It \\·a~ . n1oolh and not pniuful. 
The liver \Vns n t enlarged. The .#uperfi ittl lJnlph-glaud~ w·ere not 
enlarge 1. 
Blo(}d. u adtni...sion, J anuary 14th the red blood-corpuscles"' re 
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2,1 <- 7,0 ; leucocYt =', 12, H)- . ,.rhcrr "·ere no n1icrocytc~, no poikilo-
cvtoqi;~. fie \\a ~ plac·d upon Fo\dcr' . ... olntion, and he jn1proyed 
r~pidly. 'fhe color got better, aod ou T nnun.ry 2:~ ~1 the. red blood-car-
l u~cl s had ri 'eO to nbove ~ 00,000. lie pro<J'rc~sJ~cly" 11~1proved, n.nd 
011 Febrnar·r .)th the re 1 bloocl-corpn. cle, 'rcrc , ,D12,t.J00 and ihc 
leuco ·ytc."' f? -:..o. lie left the ho pitnl on Jfarch 2-+th greatly inl-
prov·eti, hi .... ;r~i o- l~t lutYiuo· ~'i --eu frorn 14~ po~lnd ~ on ~dn1i ~ ~io~ to 15~ 
pound~. '~ lnle 111 the ho p1tal he hncl ~light feYcr- 99 to 100 , and 1t 
once ro .. e to 10:. 0 • I have not been able to learn the ... ub cqncnt hi tory 
of thi:, ct e. 
-~SE \ 'II. Rf -idencP- in a ?nalarial di. lrict · no aftac!t:. ; no .·yphil£.· ; 
ptog1·e. iue enlarge~nent of the -;p/ccn, u.'itlz anfr?nio; 'n elanodcr·ma.- ''r· 
R., aged forty- year"' of Port ... \..nton io, JanHtica, referred to me 011 ... ray 
1~ 1/'9.), bv Dr. H cntlcr,.,on, of Kin<rston . 
Per;-;OJHJ.('Hi:toty. ~ native of J anutica, he had nutlaria ''hen a boy, 
and has liYed in Port ... \.ntonio and the neighborhood for 0111e year 
(\vhich i n very malarial di .. triet), but hn never had chill or feYer, 
and hu~ never been laid up in bed. IIe ha n.t tin1 had ... light feveri h 
attack ,. Jie hat'! not bad "'vphili . 
The present trouble date frotn about t\\ o year ao-o \rhen he bElgan 
to get pale and 1 ""t hi "' 'veight--fro1n about 165 to 14 pound "'. H e 
b~ worked "' teadily until ... pril of tbi rear ,\·hen he con ulted D r. 
Henderson, of KinO'"ton. The doctor " ·-rite that he found hin1 ·uffer-
ina from anremia, with con ·iderable en lnro-e1uent of the liver and great 
incre~:se in the "'ize of the plcen, which came down nearly to the iliac 
crest, and e .. -tendecl inward to 'Within one inch and a half of the um -
bilicu . 
Present C'ondition. Patient \va. ren1arkablv bronzed on the face and 
hand .. , and there was a diffu e pigmentation, of the \V hole . kin . The 
mucous membranes were not anremic ; not pigmented. There \Va ' an 
old scar on the left ankle, and a .. ruall fre h abra~ion on the right hin ) 
in the neighborhood of the ... e there were remnants of exten ... ivc frc ... h hem-
orrhage ; a imilar very large one e ..... i .. terl over the dor"'Un1 of the left 
foot . He ~aid there had been recurring hemorrhage'"' in the ··kin of the 
Ie0 ". The pul..e \vas teady and .. trong-80 to the minute. The heart-
beat wa in the fourth interspace; the ounrl '"' ·were e\Tery\vhere clear. 
The abdomen w, prominent. n enormou "pleen occupied almo t 
the entire left .. ide, extending to '' ithin three finger-breadth ... of the 
pubes and about two fincrer-breadth beyond the mid lle line, ju. t helo"· 
the na\·el. The Jower and anterior borders ,\~ere felt reaclily ; the 
notch was just at the navel. The urface wa · ... 1nooth; pres .... ure wn ~ 
not painful. The flatne '"' extended to the upper horder of the eiahth 
rib i~ the mid-axillary line. The liver ''a not o n1uch enlarged Mat 
the t1me of Dr. Hendet"'on'"' examination. It extended on ly t1vo finger-
breadth ... below the co .. tal n1arO'in in the nipple line. 
Blood count ( Dr. Tha .. ~er) : red bloo 1-corpu "Cle. , 4,816, 000 ; "·hite 
blood-corpuscle. , .)000 ; hromoglobin, 55 per cent. There \Vere no 
nucleated red blood-corpul..;cles ; there ·wa no poikilocyto. i... . The large 
mononuclear elements 1vere more nlunerou than the ... mall · the eo ·ino-
phile.' were al~o . lightly increa....:ed. ' 
CA. E \III. Rer·urring attack:. of diarrhaa; turnor in the left .~de 
noted th-.,.ee year. ago; no hemor,.hage. ; }Jtogr~ .-rive ancentia, 'With gTeatly 
enlargecl ·rpleen.-~Irs. Phcebe .. - ., aged fifty- ... ix year , adn1itted on 
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()ctohcr 1 !5 , l< ~H > , eo1nplainint!' of di arrhc .-a und ~w ·ll in!! f the ab-
el oruen. 1'hcrc ''"a'\ not hi ug of any nH)n "n t in her fa.ru i J y ·h i::torv. ~ .... he 
hu~ ha( l ~ i \. eh i I <1 rcn ; ha.., ah' a: · h en Ycry well an l .... t rong. ~ ' h A ha 
uot hc.vl rnalarin. 
~he clatr~ her pre, nt ill n ... ~ f ron1 three year·:: arrt 'rhen, after an 
attack of clia rrlH ~ tl, ~h e note<l a . \\Citing in. the I ft jd I eue~tth the 
co .... tal nutq:rin . l~' ro rn the on~e t she noticed that her ·olor \\·a:-- IJa(l of 
n. r.r rayi~h-brO\YJ: , un healthy tin t . The (liarrh ~:~ had been a Yery· I, r-
:--, t..:tent featurt, tn h r ca~r, ancl : h had to xcrct .... the '' reat :4 caution 
in diPt aucl ~o rnct i nH\ had a n1any a ix to twch·e !!recni~h -watcr\r 
~too l~ in the t \\ Cn ty-f.on r houe~. ~' he h:t ' HC\"Cl" pt ~~ed any blood or 
n1u cu". 'rhcrc hacl be \n in tcr\·a] ... of front one to th rec \\·e k · '' h~u the 
dinrrhc-en \\"'onld ~ top entirely . The t un1or \\-hich she had fel t in her 
left . itle hnd incrcn:-:ed, anfl it ·a u-..ed a dragg-in o-, uneu-.y ~en.::ation . She 
h a. had no h crnorrhacre~, no dcn1a, no a'cile . 
J>,.e:<£ Jd ( 1f) il dit ion. T he patient ·"w a 'mall '''Oiuan, not ~1 eciallv 
enutciated bu t of a very pale, g ray, pa~ty-hro\\'n c·olor; 1nucou-: rnen1-
bran e~ pn]P. ; tongue ~ light 1 y ·oa ted · no ~pccial picrmcuta.tion. Th€re 
\Vere ha"' rnir. tuu rn1ur '"' ut t he ba-::e of the h art. 
'f he n bclotucn pre"en ted a n1arke<l prorninence on the left ~h1e and a 
bu lginu ju:--t to the left of the uJnbili(·u~ . 'fhi area \\a~ occupied by a 
la t"cre ~o l i<l n1a . , "itb ~harp border and t\\ o \Vcll -dcfiu ed uotch .s one 
above the n rt \"Cl ancl oue a little to the right and 1 elow. 'f hc ,,·ho)e 
nut ... s ''a~ readily n10\'"ahle on binu1nual palpi-ttion. ( u percu~-ion the 
tlatn e.s, extP11 cle<l f ron1 t he ~i - th ri b in th nipple line. 
B lfJod. H~cn toglobin, (i0 per cent. ; 1eu blood-corpu~cle ... , : 6LJ0,000 ; 
\Vhite bloocl-corp u-:c i P~, 300 per c.rnn1. ,.f here \ra ~ a slight poikilo-
cytoFi · · the corpu 'lel e~ looked pale. ..... ...-o nucleated red hloo 1-corpu:-cl . 
differen tial count of the lcucoeytes rrnV"e : polynurlears, 6 :> ; 'nutll 
1nonon nclear.: :...3 ; large n1 on on ucJear~ , 7 ; t ran~itionals, 2 : eo~ino­
ph ilc. , 1. 
1"'he fccc. \vere of a ureen i ~h-br<n\' 11 color, con tained no hlGod, no 
lllUCU"' no pura~i t e~ no O\"a or para~i tt .... . Thes '~er ~ r epcate<IJy e~­
amiued. 
T'he pa tien t rernain <l in the ho:::pitnl un til ctnher 21. t. l ·he inl-
provcd · the red blood-corpu elc~ ro e to 4,300,000, hren1oglobiu t;u per 
cent. , leucocyte .. 6000 per c .n1111 . There wa no chanu·e in th di_ffer-
ential coun t of leucocyte. . The urine hnd n ~pccific grn\·ity of 1U~2; 
con tained no tn bc-c~ st. or a lbun1in . The patient had no f ,-er durtno-
her tav in the ho._ pi tal. ~ .. \ E I. ... r . ( 'hi//. · a11d f~ '"l'el' when a eh ild-{ebrile altacL·s in 1892 . 
. ·ix yea1~.~ befot~ de~t f h , in ~C'h ic~ enlt~t[!{ tn nt of .. the .1;/een u:a c~1oii e~; 
g ,·adurd rnu.enzut · tn Jfay~ 1 9, a ... clte.s ; n,rovery; zn J.l[ay. 1 .J , aganl 1 • , l . 
a.·rilc.· ; rccol'et y ,· p rogr r :.:,-; irP ano7nia ; greaf(ll cnlaryed ·1Jle n ; f'.{ll ' 9 zn 
1(. . U[fGln ((.Y;i te.· ; repeated fapp l 11 fj8; death ; ·Jileen CIIOtiHQU .... lg ,ufar._g .d ; 
no cirrho. ·i.'< ~r the lil)c. r.- D. . , aged fifty-eight. ye::r\ , n phy~J CI~Il 
frotn Illinoi ·, con~u l te<l rne on October 2H, 1 97, onlpltunJH" of an_renua 
and an enlarged ~pleen . He had had chill anc.l feyer n:; a_ chJld of 
. cv·en, infianu11ato ry rheunHtt i .. n1 at ten yen1 .. of age. In 1 t 2 had a 
bad attack of cry ·i p la~, . H e hnw 1 een a t 1nperate mnn nnd n very 
hard work r. · 
l''he 1 re~ent i l l ue~ begau 
\\~ hi ~h recurrecl at in terYn1 
in the \Vinter of 1(.. 92-1, 9:1 \Vith u fe, .. er, 
for ...ix ,veek. , but whi('h ~een1ed to ~e 
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che ·k tl a~ih· 'rith do~c~ of quinine nnd atropine. l:Ie did not f cl 
Yer) ill and kept at ,,·ork. To\ulr~l the lH l of thi~ n.t~aek there "a · ( 
light ~\rcllin!! and redne ~ of the r1ght nnl·J . lie notic c1 no"' for the 
firit tint that the ... pic n \\U~ nlnrrrccl hut it ,,·a~ not. Yery pron1inent. 
In 1 n: nnd 1< ~-! ' ·he ,,·orkctl alonCY,, not. feeling Yery robu:·t, and h 
think that the spl en continued enlnrge<l all this tin1 e. In :\fa), 1, n.), 
he he ·:une Yer,· an,~mic aud '\\eak, atHl, not irnpro~;·in o- through the 
utnn cr, he CYa Y·e up \rork for eight tn onth In thi. a ttack, iu additi on 
to the au: ruia anfl n ln.r(J'e n1eut of th . pl(len, h had n ... eite'"' In ,J nn-
uary h D lt bctt r n.nd \Yeut hon1 nn<l began \\'ork agnin, and con-
tinued t pra tice during the \tinter of 1 ' 06 -l $1. Fir sny the ~ pl een 
'v a t thi~ tint nlar(}'ecl. In l\Ia, of that Year he again beea1He Yer' 
.. • f .. 
nn~ ~tni . an 1 pal ~ nncl took lllll h iron nnd ar..:enic. r h r nhdotn cn abo 
be "anae ..,.,voll n. hu t "'a~ not :o lnrrrc n~ in l c U.') , and he had c dctna of 
th fe [ · bo[h di -..nppearecl. The blood count, "hi ·h he had n1ade at 
that tirne .:how·ed 4,4 ! r c1 bloo<l- eorpu ~cl e · :- 1 0 "hitc hloo<l-
corpns ·les per ·.nHn. 
J>,·e:-.ent 'onditil)n. lie looketl a lit tle pale, "a:::- not .. pecially einaci-
nte ]. 'Tongue ,,.a of rroocl color pul.::c of ~oocl Yohune, ::.- u perfi cinJ 
blo },·e ... ~e l;:, not ,pccially full. 
'The ab(lom n wn~ lnrcYe and the lHtYel projeeted, and to the left of it 
there wn .... n Yery 1nnrked pron1inence, '\ hith de~ccnded '' 1th each in-
spi ration, and in it a di ·tinct notch eoul<l be ..: en. ~\. ~econ 1 prcnni-
nent Ina-= wa' ... een ju:-t below the left co. tal nu1r rrin . n palpntion 
these two tna~-. .... \\'ere found to be eontinn ou~ , eYidently n. Yery greatly 
enlarf!ed spleen. firtn and harcl, \Vith roundecl cd~e ... ; t he notch \\ ht ch 
was \pi ... ihle could he readily felt. The etl (f :::- \\ycre ~in trularlv roulldcd ; 
the surface "·a~ ... tuo th. 'i he ed e of the }i,·c r eonlcl be felt jn~t t" o 
fiugel·-breadth' below the co ~ tal lnarrrin out~i<le the right rectu ~ . rrhe 
outl in - on percu ... ~ion diu not ho"' any cnlarge rn ent. There wa. a 
... n1all ec ·hyn1o ... j ... ju't to the left of t he ntt\·cl ; the ~nperti cinl Yeiu 
'vere not di~tende<l: the ~nperfi<'ial gln1Hl~ \Vr.re a littl e enlarg d. 
Blood (Dr. F utchet· : n1oderate poikilocyto-. i~, .. light increa ... c in th e 
a\·erage .::tze of the. red rpuscle~, a fc \\' n1icrocyte. and 1nacroryte., 
apparent clin1inntion in the uurnher of l eucocvt e~.. . J~loocl count : r (ld 
hlo d-corpu~cl -=, 4 7, • 000 · ' "hit blood-corpu ~ ·l c~ .)20 · ht )1no~l obin, 
'( per ·cnt. rrhe percen tug-e of the diffet·ent leueoeyte' \\·a a .. foll cnr~ : 
S•nall n1ononucleru· ·, .-2 ; large Ul()UOn uc; l cn.r~, :2 ; ~ trn.n~i ti ona]~, ~. ( ; 
po1ynucleat . 4 ; eo inophile~, 1.2. In -.tained .... pceirnen. the ... atne 
poikilocyto~ i~ ''as noted and Yariation~ in ~ite, , ' in the fre~h ~pcci­
nlens. '1 here wer no nucleated red llood-corpu:::el :::. 
n ,Jannar\? 4 l (,. D( , the .... " P11iucr bccan1 c ~o (rrcnt that he had to be 
. ~ t~ppe 1 clnd an enonnou.::! 1uautity of fluid "·a~ withdnl\\D. 1',he opera-
tion \Va repeate 1 a~ain in four "~eek ~ . l~arl r in f'ebruarv l1e had a 
~ w ~ 
very :::e,·ere atta ·k of sciatica, hiccough d \"eloped, and he heenn1 grrntly 
enfeeblerl. He ::ank grndua]h .. , a.tHl died on the 12th of F ebruarv. 1'he 
pleen w·n enorn1ou~l~¥ enlnr(;ecl. There \YU~ no eirrho..;]s of the.li\~er . 
..~A~E -~.r. f~f idence iu a nutla.ri(J/ ?'<gion; occa.,io,lrd cdtlfck~ of chi//." 
on~feu r;. chaJu;,·e no . ymptom ; progte . . ·icc ltf'okn rR.~ and auumia ; 
ep1lep .. _lf .for yea1· ; !l!·erllly enla,.gcrl .·p!Prn; rtn£1'1nia; ?ne/ru7ode!'nlfl.-
on u·hu ... 13., arred th1rtv-ninc vear:-- of J>ort I oval . ( (. adn1itted to 
,,, 1 t J - - . ' .J ' ' n.r~ , · une ] . , 1 ~ , con1plainin·r of epil P'r, hentorrhage., uucl pro-
gre~'l\"'e 'reakne ' · 'I here 'va~ nothin o- of anv 1110n1ent in hi -- fan1 ilv 
. ~ 
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hi tot·y. IIe ha ahva.~"' li,pe 1 in a nutlaria1 dbtri t, and niu y a1·;:: ag 
hnd t \rO COU cr :-:ti v C <' h j 11. , and fo )Jowin o- t hi for thre yeai~ h;') had 
OC'cn:ional attae k"' of tnalurial f ver. lie hn(l '-"Onorrh ~a ten · a .... nao, 
and a .non-ind~t\tt d ·ore three y "tu·:-o ago. not fo llo,,·ed by "yn1ptoru . 
F or f1ve or ~t~ year~ he ha .... had hcn1orrhoi(l:,. H e i a rnod rate 
drinker. lie ha~ hnd pilep:y for nearly eighteen year~ ; the atta k~ 
11 0 \V recur abOUt OllCC tt lllOll th. rfhc pati llt ha:j been OTQ\\' i Jl O' p r O-
(Tl'(lSO: L\TCly \Ycaker for the pnst . i .. .. or ig ht nton th~. H e ha n ,·er 
not1ccd nn vthintt in th nhdon1en. Ile •arne to cou~u l t nte ·otn}>lninina 
• b 
of epilep y and a. ner\,. OLL breakdown . 
J>n!.'1 nt ('ondition. Iii ~ face had a ... ~tllo\v look ,,~hich he att ri buted 
to hi , occupation a he had been out in the < pen air fish in" a (J'rcn.t 
lcnJ . rfhc lip~ ancl llllH·ou ... DH~rnhran had a aoofl ·olor. 1f h genera] 
·urfaC'e of the ~kin had a -..li~ht d g1· e of dark hrowni h piuinct~tntion, 
with her and there little pate he· of lcucoden nn.. IIi ... " 'eight \ra.~ 1 ;J 
pouncl: . lie Juul no f{l\. r, and the pube '\·a of crood , .. olun1e 92 per 
1ninutc. rfhe :::-nperfi ciall_v lnph-g}and~ W'ere ca~i lv· pal pable> perhap: in 
place~ a little en la.r(J'cd. \Y.ith th )x eption of a. oft apex . y~tolic 
1lH1rn1ur there \nt ... nothing of note in the exaanination of t he ·he!'!t. 
Abdomen. The ~pl en ,,.< ~ great]y enlarged, renchiug 7 ·rn. I clo,,· 
the co~tnl ntarcrin in the panl,ternal line. .t\ .. ho,·e the fln tn e ....... hegan in 
the six th inter paec; auteriorly the Jnar(!in could b felt clo-=:t tt the 
ll n. vel. rrhe ed rrc "a . . harp, eabil Y' felt, the surface rnooth anrl pain-
1 . . 'T'he 1 iYer fin tne(; '"' be{J'an ~tt the fifth ... pace in the ni pplc line, nnd 
extendc l :-3~ cn1. b lo\\' the co"tul nutrgin, 12 cn1. in vertical xtent. 
The edg of the or<ran \\Ta ... di tiuctly palpnb1 and felt norn1aL 
l~lood. 1\.. f1·c~h :-;p cirncn ::;hO\\'Cd consid ralle poikiloc. ·tosis, \rith 
Dlcaalocytc. and ruic r·o •yte- ; no nucleated red corpu..:cl ... \vere ... een. 
There were no mnla.rin.l organi-.:n1 and no picrment. Blood : red blood-
corpu~cle1, -1,12 00 perc.n1m.; "·hit blood-corpu cle. 2 OOpercnun. ; 
hretnorrlobiu -~..- p r eent. 
'I he urine was of a. low· . pecific o-raYity, 101 to 101 ; there "·ere uo 
tuhe-en. t-,, no nlbutniu . 
The patient rentttined under obsrr\-ntion for two ,,~cek~, durin a- which 
tirne he in1pro\,.ecl, and w·t then trnnsferre 1 to the ~urgical ::ide for 
operation on the hetnorrboid . 
1..\ n intere. t i n<r point ''" ~- the fa t that tl1i.- patient did not kuo\r tlutt 
hi ._pl n was enlarged. I-Ie had had no treattncnt, and con~u]tc l o1e 
for the pilepsy. . . . 
( ' \ c ~ ... I. l o 1 91 ob:cure a bdo1nilutl affac"·, thong ht to be pe'r1ton1tz~; 
color not good. ince; ... ljJril, 1 nc.., ·~Jleen f ound to be rp·eoll.u 'lll<~rged: 
j)I'Ofl,.l' ·.~ il 'e ruHmni(. · p e,'t·i. ·tent e-nla?·ga,nent o.f the .•pleen: . ~tou e l1l the 
bladr/,._,.: operotiou ; death.-J. 1,... E . aaed fifty- e\·cn year ... , -.een eur]~· 
in ~epten1her, 1<. 9<, \\'ith Dr. rraharu, of 1.,oronto and he "·a.:: u1~der 
111y ~ub~Cf(ttent care throuO'h January and February, J . 'fl< . Th pa.uent 
ha.· nl wnYs been a trono-, healthy ruan, h igh-~truno- and nerY u~. ncn,· Jy 
engag-ed .. in pol itical and legal "'0rk. Hi~ habit " have been aood; l1e 
ha tak n alcohol in tnodern.tion : h, ne,yer heen "that \Voulc.l be tern1 tl 
n hetlivY drinker. In 1 91 he had nn ob cure abdorninal attn k, the 
natur .. of w·hich \V' neYer very clear. IIi ~ doctor at that titue thouaht 
it \Ya. po::-ibly pc t~itoni ti~. He doe not think that he hn. Ycr been 
quit the .. ~uue incc, par ticularly in the 1uatt r of color, though he hn~ 
of late yenr '"' been able to attend to a gr <l t leal of \Vork. In th enrl~ ,. 
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pt1.rt of l c , c hi. wi fe .and other" noticed that he '' ~ beeotnin~ YCry~ 
pale n.nd in ~\..pnl he dt~coYercd that he had a luu1p 1n the left Hde of 
the abdotnen . The fir ... t blood count ''as nuulc in ,June hy J)r. Ilarold 
Pn.r::-on , "hen the h: ntog·lobin wn fou n l to he ;3 7 per -cent. un d the 
red blood- orp u'=c l e~ onlC\\ hat UIH1 cr 2,.500~000 ; the leucocyte~ were 
nornHtl. 'Throughout the ~utnn1er he di(l not do 'vcll. 1'he pallor per-
~i~tetl; h had a little \\ellincr of thr feet, and he abo hncl cly~pep~ia . 
I n .tl. ugu~t., a Ji ttle before I ~u"- hiru he had -f,- per cent of hn~n1on·lobiu, 
and the eorpn:: ·Ie~ \\ere rnther n1ore thno t \\ O n1iJlion. and a half; 
leucocvte~ norrnnl. In ~ epteruhcr when I exnn1inecl hirn '' itb D t·. 
rrahn.Jn, the pallor '""a" nutrkccl ; he had lo~t nbout fifteen pound "' in 
\\~eight 'fhe sple n "a8 con~idcrabl y enlarge 1, C"\:tendiug nlore tl1nn a 
hand-breadth belo'Y the co~tnl n1n.rgi n. Thr upcrficinl gland:-. were 
not enlarCYcd ~ liver \Ya not enlarged. Dr. ~rahan1 rcgarclecl the cn~e 
a~ one of ana~n1ia ... plenicn in \Vhich opinion I concurred. ..A.ll th rough 
the :unnner· he hnd at interYnl ~ atta k of . light fe-ver; . ometi1ne .. the 
tenl teraturcwould !!O a h igh n 1 1° · n1ore frequently it "ould be an 
afternoon ten1pernture of 100°. 
n ndrni ~ion to the priYate '\\ard there wu.._ no .. pecial chnnge ..:ince 
I ~nw hin1 in ~ epte1nber ; no ]o$ in weight. PuL .. e \\a. / 2, rerrular 
good ten"ion. The abdon1cn looked full in the left flank and under the 
' left co:--tnl n1aro-in. The '"' pleen extended to about the leYel of the lHlYel 
to the ri()'ht about three fino-er-breadth fron1 the mitlllc line; it felt 
round and firn1 · the notch ~ w·erc not di tinct. It extended deep 1n 
the flank belov; the level of the anterior uperior ... pine. The edge of 
the right lobe of the liver 'Ya · reac111~ felt ju-..t helo\Y the co:-:tal border 
on deep inspiration ; left lobe of liver rould aL o he felt two finger-
breadths below the en iforn1 cartilage. There wn no cnlarO'etnent of the 
SUJ erficial lyn1ph-oland . . 
Repeated very- careful bloorl count were made in thi ~ ca ... e by Dr 
i\[c rae throuah Jnnuary and February. The luemoglobin wa·· ut 
about 40 per cent. It ro ... e on ] chruary lOth to 50 per cent. On ,Jan-
uary 1-- th and 29th it "as 40 per cent 1'he reel blood-corpuscle w·ere 
3,3:2P ,(JOO per c.mn1. on the 15th, and they bad gain eel only n fe,v 
hundred thon,and on February lOth. 'fhe highc ... t leucocyte count "·a~ 
-!000 per c.mm. on Februurv 4th. n JanuarY 29th it "~( 200 . 'rhe 
differential connt wa'"" a follow ; Polynuclear; 7 ; tnall mononuclear, 
6 : large mononuclear, 13 ; tran itiona.l, 2.5 ; eo inophile~, 0.5 per cent. 
There wa~ uo poik ilocyto-i. , but an occasional nucleated red blood-
corpu~cle was -..een. 
The patient improved ~ome·what through the pring, then ymptom:· 
of ~tone came on. Death follow·ed the operation of lithoton1y. 
·A~ J; ..~. II. Dy.pep:<ia fo1· 1nany yen1·.r·; July 9, 1< 99, J)ro_fu. e lzea10t-
r har1e j rom .. the xtomaclz, ogn:in on the 16th and 26th ; 1na ,.ked onccm io J. 
a~·c-ifP .. J. patacente. i. · g1·ently en la·,.ged ."pleen.-I.J. F . \\r., aged forty 
years wa~ referred to me on October 1 , 1 99, by Dr. l\ [oran, of R ox-
bury, nL. ..... ... p to eiO'ht year"' ago be ,ra n. very healthy man. He 
hacl not had malaria.. ... .,.. o hjRtory of yphili.· . Had been a ten1perate 
tnan.. For the pa~t e1crht yea he had had dy ·pepsi a, and on ~everu.l 
occa.~tOD"' had vonnted. Tie had had no pain, and had kept at ' vork . 
DurJ nO' the fi~t wePk of July of thi vear he did not feel very well ; 
then on tl~e eve_njng of ~T ul y 9th he haci a profu e hemorrhn O'e fron1 the 
tomach, 10 \\ luch he brought up, he ::av::, four quart in three oweparate 
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n.tta.ck~. On the 1 fi th he had a. ~ccon<l hentort·ha!! , and on the 2oth 
t\vO u1ore, one of \\?hj h 'va · very ~evere. .,.. aturalfy the bleeding ,n1:5 
thought to. eon1c fron1 an u leer, and he \ra kept v-ery quiet and had 
rectal feed tug for Jnauy ,,·e~k: . I-I gradually ben·an to i 1nprove~ although 
he \Y<l ~ ' e l) .. " cnk and delHhtatcd . T h ahdornen hecan1e progre-~i \'·ely 
larger O\\ 1ng to drop y, and he \Vn tappc(l about lh ·e '"'e k n a o and 
i"X quart of fl uid dnnl·n off. On h i w·al .. to j oin relative~ i;: l~aJti­
tnore he eon~ul ted I r . \ Tickcry of Bo~ton , '~ho foun 1 a great)y enlarore(l 
. plccn. · 
J.>tc. enf fO ilrfitiO ii. Jlc \ VH not eruaciated ; .,tilJ Jookecl pa]e. rfhe 
ahclon1 en WR~ full, and u tH.ler the left co tal border there \\ra.~ a ~light 
prorninence. n palpation the ~pl een ' ' 'a · found to he reat ly en larged 
the lo\\ er horder e .. tended exactly to the leYel of the JUlYeL 1\ nteriorlv 
it reached to the para ternnl ]inc. The border ·ould be di~tinct)y fel t. 
rfhe liYcr \ Vfu .. not nlarged. rrhe nuklc \Vere uot .., \\ oJlen. Ti here \\'a 
a :oft hrcn1ic 1nurrnnr oYer the ba~e of the heart. There "'ere no retinal 
hen1orrhage~. 
13/ood. I-I r'\1noglohiu -!-5 per eent. ; red blood-corpu. c]~..,, 4,20· ~ 0 0 ; 
·white hloocl-corpuRc]e:::, 4000 per c.1nn1. 1\ differen tial count of 300 
\vhite llood-corpn'"cle. gave : pol:ynuclearF, f:i5.G per cen t . ; ... maU n•ono-
nn lears, 13 per ·ent. ; large n1ononuclenr~, 12.6 per ·ent. ; trau~ition~tl , 
;3 . 3 per cent. ; co inophile. , :i.:3 per cent. ; no nucleated red hlood-
corpn. cle. or n1yclocyte were seell. 
( 1A g ~III. ]/ailinrJ health : vo1niting (Old dilo ~,·h ( a; profouucl 'nun-
?n ia ; [! teatly enlarged ~-<JJ !een ; rapid hnpro1'e1nent 'lou l6r f1·eafutent.-
J f rs. )., aged forty- fonr year , colored, launrlres;:: adn1itted to \\"'nrd , 
on tober 12, 1 f)9, con1plaiuing of great 'vcakne._ ~, nuu. ca, and vonlit-
ing. H r husband lied of tu bcrculo. i~. h hn three chi1dren, one 
no w tu bcrculou~ . ~ he ha. hacl the u .. ual d i._order. of childhood · ha.., 
n e\~er had typhoid fever or n1alaria. ~he ha .. had no miscarriage . 
'he ha had indigestion all her life ; ha~ heen a hard-,vorking \\~oman, 
and ha had t o upport her children for nu1ny yeat .... 
Pt e.·enl I llnP .. ~ . F or the pa ... t three n1onth ' he ha been failing in 
health ; ha had lo~ of nppeti te, progre~. i ve weakn ::~ , and for the past. 
ix \vcek. n1uch uau eu., von1iting and diarrhrea. ~he ~vc up work 
a bon t l-:Jcpten1 bcr 1 t, and hn~ been in bed e\'·er . ince. .. 'he ha. felt 
giddy at titne... and her eye io-ht ha been diu1 . • ~ he ha .. lo .. t. about 
fifteen p uud in weicrht. 'he has been short of hreat h on the ~hubt~t 
exer tion. 
~ be \Yas a lenderlv-huilt fnirh~ \Yell-nouri ... hed, light nntlatto "·on1an · 
t he ruucou n1en1bran Yer:,, pale. There were all rhe objcetiYe fenturts 
of xtrerue ant~min. 
The abclotnen looked full and pron1inent, pa rticularly in the Jeft half, 
and the left ... ubco~tal o- roovc 'va · obliterated. n palpation a 1urge 
t tnnor " 'as felt ju t he left hypochondriac r~o-i on e_-teudiug iut.? the 
cpignstric reo-ion a fnr as the n1irldle line. The borJer r ach~d t cn1. 
f ron1 the left co ~ tal n1argin. The edge wa rounde l. n btnlanual 
palpation t he rna. coull be ara ... ped bet·ween the htu1d~, and the pu~ ­
teri or e lge could be \Yell felt. The urfarc \Va ~ n1ooth, :u~d there was 
no pain . There wu: no fri ction o,·er it; no bruit. T he hver fht~n~~~ 
began at the ....ixth rib and extended 7 ern. be]o,v the costal mar~1n tn 
the nipple llne. The edo-e of the ]Pft lobe could be we11. felt, cn1. 
above the n~nTel. The ~urface w·a n1ooth. The "upcrfictul lymph-
* 
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glnn 1 "~ere not nlarg d . .... 1he. po~terior cerYicaJ~ "ere p rhap~ a 
little larcrer thnn n rrnnl. .1: o ret1nal hemorrhage . . 
]Jlood~ H~eruoglobin 2: per cent. ; red b1ood-corpu~cle .. . 1,540,000 ; 
,vhite bloorl-corpu~cl e~ 8800. Differential couut of .300 1eur_o~;ytc. aa, e : 
polyn1orphonucJear" .... 4 .; "'nu~ll ruo:1onn<'lear., lB.o ; tran. ~tiOI~nl' , 2:U ; 
large mononuclear~, 1. i; eO "'lnoplule , 1.5 : myelocyte·, 1 .. ); for ty-h\·e 
nuc)eated red blood-corpu~cJe.._ w·ere n1et 'Yith in COUlltlll<l' :300 leuco-
CYt s thirteen of which were n1rgt1.loblac;;t. ( fi ..... l{eed.) 
.. n ctober l~th a blood connt w, "' made b~v l)r. ~Ic 1rue. Ii~t)n1o­
()' lobin, .:.. per c nt. ; r d blood- corpn~cle , 1 ~ 0,00~; \rhite bloocl-
corpu · · Ie~, 3:.5 . iffercntial count ho"·ed no ... pccuLl change .. froru 
that pre,'iou.;:Jy Jloted. In 400 lcucoc)-tcs there 'vcrc 1.~~ per cent. 
mvelo · te5. Iu conn tina th -± 0 leu ocytc-- thrre " ·ere 1 ,) nucleated 
re(l... :il of ' hi h \\·ere normobla "" t 19 n1eanlobla ·t~, nnd :3,5 inter-
mc 1L1te. Three \va~ yery marked poikilocyte i'Z. '1 here \rere .. on1e 
enorn1ou nucleated red blood-corpu ·clc 12 x 13 n1icron ... in diameter. 
The patient 'va kept in bed, had n goo 1 diet, ·wn put out of door" 
e\'·ery daY an 1 O'iven ar'"'enic and iron. he inlproYed 'vith great 
rnpiClitY ~ain ina in 'veicrht and in trenath. 
... ver\· careful "" tudy of the blood \Ya n1nde in thi cu ... e by l\I i;-: 
Reed und coun \\·ere taken twice a ·week. n l. TO\~enlber lOth the 
follo,ving : H remoalobin .)l) per cent. ; re 1 blood-corpu ... cle , 3, 12 , 0 ; 
leuco ·Yte~, -!.5 . _ • o nucleated red blood-corpuscle \rere :::een. The 
mo..;t iemnrkable change wa " in the reduction of the ize of the "'pleen, 
the edge of which "·a-.. DO'\V felt .- ern. from the middle line. be bad 
incre~ed in "trenoth, her color wa good, and '"'he bad gained thirteen 
pound,., in \reight. 
The patient \ra di charged X ovember 20th. The hxmoglobin 'ra 54 
per cent. ; red blood-corpu"'cle"', 3,6 0,000: white bJood-corpu cle .. , 4300. 
CA"'E XI\7 • Enlarged .pleen; an£en~ia of chlorotic type; recu1~, ing 
attackj of hcmnaturia; "lnelanodenna; diarrlnea.- E . \\r. ., aacd thirty-
five yea , lawyer, of \Y" est \Tirginia, . een \\·ith Dr 'fhayer and adt11itted 
to \r ard C, October 31, 1< 99. 
His family hi tory wa~ good. When fifteen year old he had typhoid 
fe\·er, and following jt a o-reat deal of rheumali "'m. ~ t eighteen he harl 
n prirnarr . ore, followe l by pharynaiti and kin ragh. fie \ra Yery 
thoroughly treated. He i married and has three henJthy children. 
Until fi~e year-- ago he "c. 'vell. In the .... ummer of 1 9-! he had an 
attack of diarrhcca .. ,,·hich ]a ted on an<l off for everal week , and at 
thi · ti nlE~ he first noticed a '"alio\\~ne of the co1nplexion and he had 
itchin (, of the ;:kin. In the following sumn1er he bad a return of t he 
diarrhcea but le-- ~ inten._e_, but '''ith it the itching o£ the ... kin returned. 
He doe not think tha.& he ''"a~ jaundiced. In the , un1mer of 1 96, while 
electioneerina, the diarrhooa returned, ann per i ted on an 1 off throuah 
the winter and .... prino- and through the umn1er of 1 97. Then until 
.July 1 9 he 'vas quite free from it. He then had it for nearly four 
months. Last 'vinter he ·wa \Yell untH ~ [arch, when the old ti·oubJe 
~egan , and ince then he ha '"' lo. t forty pound in "·eight. During the ... e 
fiye year"' the mo\ement haYe ahvay been the an1e, watery at fir~t, 
follo"'ed by much mucu~, and at the end of the movement a little fre ·h 
blood. Pnr~it have been carefully looked for by Dr. Thayer on 
everal occas1 on .... 
In the interval between the attack.w of diarrhcea he regaine 1 trength 
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quickly. Th :allO\\ lle~ '"' y ar .1 r y ar hecarne lnore I larked. Dut·intr 
the- pt ~t ~ununer for the . first ttnt.e h had three atta ·k~ of hr. Dlaturia0 
each one fo! lo,ved by. col1c ; ~10. rtgor; no fever. He wn- con_idered to 
hn.Yc IualarHt. nnd git\"Cn qunune . . Eic. had no hen1orrhag fr 01 the 
totna h ?r ho\\ cl~ . He ha.: ne\·er hv d tn a nutlaria] region: ha ne\·er 
had n. ·lull. He hn ~ tal~~u n1uch ar"' ni during hi~ iJln ~: 
f!lood . l!~ lllO rlobtn , ' ;) per ~ent. ; l~ecl b]ood-corpu-..c}es, 3, 56,{1 ; 
~ .. h0e hloocl-corptr·cl ·, 1500. tff rcntlal ·ount : l)olynlorphonucJear~, 
13. I : . n.utll U_lOllonu lc~r._ , 14 ; htrge n1ononuclear.. . ; t ransit ionab, 
3.3 ; co .. Lnoplule:, l . ..... o uuclcat ld red no tuyelocyte~ . In the fr h 
pe.cin1en the r<'d hlood-corpu..:clc. look~d rather paf . ...li(!bt poikilocy-
to ... l , ntu.neron· t.Hloglo hu la r (~egen rat1?n- ; no tllalarinl parasite ... 
The }Hgn1en tat1on of the ~k tn \\'a ... fatrl: .. uniforn1 on the face. n 
the trnnl" it \\~n~ decpc tin the groin:-, an<l flank-.. the fol<l of the arnt~ 
and in the axi lla. There \ra~ son1e roughne . of the .. kiu and a.nkl , : 
no nocle~ . 
A bdonlen . prominent 1uas~ helo\v the left co. tal n1ar!!in descended 
"·ith in. pi ration reaching aln1ost to the nayel. n palp~tion thi ... cor-
re ponded t n. greatly enlur o-ed . ple n. The notch was not verv di -
tinct. The ~plenic clulne ~-- began at t he upper border of the ... e~"cnth 
rih. There "Ta. no enlargen1ent of the lym ph-glands. The liver wa ... 
l ightl) enlarged. Iu the para~tet·nul line it could be felt 6 em. below 
the co tn l border. The edge could be felt. H e had had no pain in 
ei thcr li ,~er 01· plccn. T he heart and I ung ~bowed no peciaJ igtr·. 
The tooL· contained fatty debri~ and a fc"· : mall blood clot~ ; no 
pnrru itc . rrhere w·a no fey·er. 
The patient rerun.ined in the ho~pitnl until _ roven1ber 23d . He wa ... 
out of door~, in bed, all day, and itu proYcd rapidly. The diarrhrea 
~topped : he took hi · food, and eemed \·er~" contfor table. 
On ~-ovemb r 16th : ha~n1 oo-lohin, 60 per cent. ; red b lood-corpu~cle~. 
3,692,000; \\ hite bloo<l·corpu ... clc~, B;oo per c.mm. The spleen ::eemed 
to ha \TC reduced .... on1 ew·hat in "'ize. 
On .A. r ovcn1 ber 19th he had an nUack of lu maturia ·which continued 
for nearly t hirty- i · hour~; no pain. He pa~ ed ... evcrul long <·lotE. 
n the n1orning of .l."" oven1ber 21. .. t the urine \Ya ~ perfec.tly clear. 
rr he 1 atient left Oil the 22 1. 'f here \ff\ JlO e~sentia] chnnge io the 
cond it ion of the blood. The hmntoglobin wa~ between 5f- and 60 per 
cent. • ... o uuclented re l blootl-corpu --cle w·ere ~een at nny time. .... 
portion of ~ k i n '' a~ cxci ed in thi8 en ... e. 'The pigruent '' u ~ di ~trihuted 
in the cel l ~ of the corium an d in the ... ubcutnn ou~ tis~ue. It craye no 
iron reaction. 1.\ ~B .... ., \ T. Recurri'lfl hentot rhagf ftol1l the .... ton1ach in 1 91 an ll< 9~ ; 
.·onte abdontioal pain; enlargecl.:pleen · ana~n1in .-John F ., Penn~yh·n.tua 
fu.rtn r ao-e i fo rtY- th ree year'"' "-u~ een on _-oYen1ber 1 . l c !19, conl-
' ~ .. ' TJ plaiuin~ of pain and unea"~y ~en~ation. in the a bdo1nen. J.~e wtu at 
the ho~pi tnl on ctober , 1 . . -. . 
IIi " fnn1iiY hi~ to t· v ,nls o-ood. Hi ... per .. ona.l ht. tory " a excellent. 
I-I c had h a<·l ty pho1 d fcyer t wenty yent., a 0'0. lie ", · a t~~l perate 
man ; .. aid t hat he d id not drink nt all. Ha~ not had ~ypluh~. f!e 
ha~· hal p oria~i:· fron1 h i eighteenth yen.1·. lie had fe\ er and ~O'ue au 
1 .- 'vh n in hio. F or t,,-o or thre vcar h ha .. had dy. pep' Ia . 
.1\ hout ~ hr i-;tnHl , 1 91, he yoruited a larcrc quantity of llood a-: 
much n~ half tl. rrallou. n January 1, 1< 92. he ha 1 a ... econd hentor-
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rhn <r nO'n.in bringioO' U}) about half n gallon. 'I he. c attack~ left hint 
' t"' ~ b "' r\) 1 1 l \·er\- ana~n1ic n.nd e"(hau"'t d. Iu ... \ ngu~t, lc. .,:...., 1e HH t'-vo proiu~e 
hen .. lorrharr fro1n the to1nnch, si~ day"' npar t. .~\ t that tin1e n. luu1p 
"~n noticed in the nbrlornen . 
. \ t hi fi rst vi~it, in 1<..\< .- he wn~ xan1ined hy Dr. Thayer, who found 
a spl en ,rbich renche~l 1 ? n . h~low the co. tal nlarO'in, nnd in "hi.ch 
two not he could he felt. The 1Jv-er-du1ne~. h gau on the ~eventh n b, 
"nd the vertical nr a een1ed reduced. "fhc bonier of the liver roulcl 
be felt belo\r the co~tal n1aro·in . 
..!.Y'oventber J, , 1(. D. . The pc ti ut returned to-clay for the f1r~t t irne. 
H e hn. renutined in good conclitioo ha ne'er hn.d any returu of the 
hemorrhage~, hut has hn 1 more or le~~ unen.::incs in the abdomen, 
"'orne tim · pain in the left 8id . H e "a ., robust, \Y0ll nou r1 hed, 
looked tt little pule. The o.bdon1cn \rn-- protuberant. There \Va no 
pia-mentation of the ,kin. n e .. an1iuation t he left ~ide of the abJoinen 
looked proruineut and on palpatjon the ... plcen 'ra felt e.· tencliug into 
the un1hiJical region, to within nn inch of the naY l, and belo\\ reaching 
n nrly to the cr 't of the ilium. 'fhe notche:S could he phlinl., ~ felt. I t 
" .' s not painful. 'fhe liver eetned li crhtly reduced in Yolun1e ince the 
fir~t exanJinn.tion. The edO'e, \rhich could he felt, appeared nornutl. 
The bloo l ext1.Il1ination sho,Ye 1 : II~cn1oo-1obin , -!; per cent. ; reel blood-
corpu:: 1 ~, -!,210 00 > · lcu coc~ .. tes, 2.-oo. Differential coun t: Polyn1or-
phonuclear "', < 0. . · stuall tnononnclenr - > • large Inononuclenrs, 4- · 
trnn,itionn.ls 2 : eo~inophil es, t5 ; mt ttellen, (). 
From a -.. tudy of th1 erie I find nothin<r to throw· light on the 
nature or ori O'in of the anrcn1ia, ,vhich rcoutin quite a t'> ob. cure as in 
peruiciou~ anremia, a~ in the latter eli ea ... c n1al e~ appear to be 1nore 
frequently affe ·ted than fernales-tweJ\~e to three in thi~ ... erie·. \\.,ith 
one exception all of the ca. e ... ,,·ere in aclolt "' above the age of thirty-five. 
The younge:--t wa~ a irl of c1e\'·eu year . Three of the patient \\ ere 
ahove fifty years of age. Four patients had had malaria. n£e I..c • 
had chill -- and feYer '' hfn nine Yean: old. nlv 1n ia:-e-- \ ; II. and 
- ¥ 
. i~ thi · dke< ~e a po,..~-- ibl e factor, a ... the pati ent~ had li vcd all their 
liv - in very malarial region . L ocality ha:3 notl1ing to do with the 
number of ca~e:::. here reported. nly four of the patient. " ere natiye;-
of • fary1and ; three came fro1n nnada, aud the other from varjous 
~tat~. Two of the patient~ had hnd yphili.-.:. In four d) pepsi a \ra. a 
special feature, and in two there had been recurring attack of diar-
rhc a of rrreat 'everity. 
() LIS1CAL FEATURE~. Before referring to thc ... e \\'e may peak of one 
of the mo t intere ting point~ brou o-ht out by thi ~erie - namely, the 
long duration of the affection. • an1nel ''r e t, in the article on " nren1ia 
• 
1plenica' in ~ llbutt s y.·de1n, tates that the eli ea e i not of long dura-
tion-from jx month to two year. . In "'evera1 of the ca e · the ym p-
tom ... bad lasted more than fiye year.... 1a. e \ r. has probably hnd the 
condition for at lea ... t twelve year ... , and in 1a~e ""' \ r. the pleen "\Yas as 
much enlarcred four year ago a it i ... DO\V. 
Th e pleen. In all the enlargement of the ~pleen appears to hn.ve 
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preccd d th an ~ tnia. r he pati ~n t . uffer l no inconvenience froru it 
and, n~ a rul , until di::cover d by the phy~i inn, did not kuo\v £ it~ 
cxi~tcn cc. In one cao::e there wer r currinrr atta k~ of pain in th 
re,non of t h ~plcen . In all th "p]e n \\"a lar, , reaching nearly t 
th un.vcl, hut onl y in \ l e \II. "' a it of n1axi rnunt :--i~e, e(;uallin ·; · the 
lar(rest "" pic n of l euk~ tnia. ~ .... o ca-.. pr ~ ntccl nn · difficultv in the 
. -d i a,crno i~ of t h character of the tn rnor i u th ~ abclon1 u. 
lie,nor,·haye.·. I ha,Te ~dread} cal1 d attention to the rernarkable 
a ttacks of h~e t u aten1e i in ca .. :-J of cnhu--ged ~pic n, "·he her ~impl or 
in lcukaHll ia. 1 In the ..:eric · here report d :)i(yht had heruort·hage fron1 
the to ruach, and usually after it tnalaria. In -..even ca.... thiti wa'"' the 
fea ture for \vhich t he pa tien t "ou u·ht relief. I n 1a"'e ,~. the hetnor-
rhage. hn.Y rceu rred ov )r a p riod of twel v·e } ears. ''T at:-:ou ~ expla-
nation of the luetnat rne .... i.· in en larged ... plcen i. prohably the tuo:--t correct. 
'' 1'he : tre ~ of t he ·onge5tion i ~ contiuu, llr felt in the >,;ubntucou~ 
capillarr ·y t n1, and the hcruorrha{fc, w·hich i apt in ~uch ca~e~ to occur 
frorn the loadrd n1 tnbrane, rec i\·e. a sitnple ... olution upon principle 
aln1o.~t pnr ly Inechnn1 al. , T h va~a brevia, pa~. ino- from the fundu~, 
'"hi h en1pty into the splenic Ycin, drain a hu·~e .. ection of t.he .. tonutch. 
Fro1n e~tirn ate. of )[all and Krau." -!0 per cent. of the blootl of the 
pleuic artet·) n·oes to the ... totnach, o t hat one nu1 y ret ~onab l y conclude 
that a ~itnilnr perceutao-e of blood in the plenic vein i::: det'i ved from 
that organ. 1 he amount of bloo(l br·ouo-ht up n1ay be cnorn1ous and 
the patient n1ay br rendered. ex,anU'uine. uly in Ca ... e~ I . and III. did 
the fatal terrnination follo\V hen1orrhaO'e. I n a n1ajority of the cas -
the cliagno::-i. of ul cer of t he tozua ·h he. "' 1 een n1atlc. IIc.ematuria oc-
<..; 
·urred iu C\1'e """T" IV . I t wa .:-- probably uot conucctcd "~ith ~toue, a~ it 
never ctune on "ith olic bu t on ~e,·ernl occasion. wa~ followed by pain 
and t h pa~~aO'e of 1uould f the ureter. 1n. c \~II . had on ~cveral 
occa. ion n pu rpuric att~lck ... . 
;JC )·te..~ \Yhich wa pre ent in three ca ·e~, nuty be due, a .. in leuk::eJnia, 
lirectly to th cnlaro-ed pleen, or it nuty be in part a ... ;:o iated \\~ith the 
anrernia. It i;:: i rn portant to bear in 1u ind that ascit .... do ~ not n ces-
aril y indicate cirrho. i of the li v r. I n ·n~e I .... . the patient bad three 
... e \"e~· attack~ f n~cites, an 1 the liYer at autopsy sho\Yed no trace of 
cirrh sis. 
Lynzplutf ic (;[a11d ~. In no ra e in t he ~erie '"' " ·ere t he external lym-
phatic o-lan<l :-. ~pc in.lJ \r enlarged. 
;1ncctn·ia . 1"'he ptt tient Jnay pre ent only a Yery :~ligh t pallor hut 
there nulY be n.ll trra<le of an!en1in to n. forrn n. intense a~ tb:lt tnet 
" '"ith in p ;·op:re::-; ·i\'·e perniciou uu, mia ( 'n ... e ... III.). .. t lea~t one-half 
of the pn.tirnt..;; w·hen theY can1e under obser\ration did not pr ... ent the 
1 Canndn Medica l e.ud urgical Jourunl , vol. x.i., nnd Eornburgb Medical J ouru l, May. 1~99. 
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objccti\·"' f atur ~ )f n Yery profound nn~ntuia. ( n of the n1o~t ... trik-
inO' f atnr on fit"t in-..pc tiou \\a th n1llnno 1 rnut, w·hich " la:- pr·"l._.f'nt 
in ... jx e;t ... t.:'. I n a...;e \ II. the pigtuentation '"n~ a~ d~ ~k a~ in th 1110. t 
' Jyan ed •a-..e.... f i\ ddi::-on \ di:- a~ l . In n-..l - ?"T\ T. a portion or the 
skiu ""n' x'unin d an(l -..howcd non of the o hrc-bnH\'ll pig-rnent of 
h,"nla "'hr 1nat .,j... . In ... otue of the ·a-..c., the pignH'ntation 1na.v haYe 
been n~ n i <:tll. 
lJlood 'fh · f )llowing a r the u1o .... t . tri kin <r featu r ~ of the hloocl in 
. ....... 
thi ..... ri-..; 
1. 'rhe r latirely hicrh blood count: ( f th fourtecu en e th or-
pu;:: Ies ran!! tl ahnv 4.00 , p r e.n1n1. in ~ix case-- ; het\\een three 
anl ~ ur 1nilli u::, in three; und r thr c n1illion~ in four, aurl bcl(nv 
ne 1nilli u in nly one a~e. "fhe a,·erncre b1< o 1 ·ount of the fourteen 
c4 .. ;:: \va~ ~ .,. >,: .--; red blootl-corpu~ ·le · p r cn1. 
:... The r lati\·eJy lo\Y hren1oglohin : 1'he "tirnatc \ra;:-. not 1nnde in 
four c' .... e~ : in the rernninin~ eleYen the ratio of h~ n1oglobin to cor-
~ ~ 
pu~ ular richne-.. ... "~n lo,v. In ,a"e .... ""III. th lui)nloo-]obin \\"a "' 2:3 per 
cent., 'vith the c rpuscle abo\·e ;~ per ·ent.; and in 1a~c I\'". the 
h~ClJuogl bin W4"' :..: per cent. \Vi th orpu.;;;cl e~ at ) per cent. f the 
six c unt .... in \rhich the corpu ele~ \\'ere abov fntr 1uillion ( 0 per 
cent.) the h~ rn· >globin "a" .t: per cent. in thre , 30 in one,,).) in one, 
an l · per cent. in one. 
3. 'fhe )ow 1 u ·o 'te count : f the thirteen ca, e in "~hich the 
w 
leuco ·ytes w·ere esti n1atecl there \Yerc nin "ith " Thit hlood-corpn. el e~ 
below .- I t p r ·.nun. In . ix <·n.--.e~ extretne leukopenia cxi::tcd. In 
one en~ th oun t \\a 1:2,-!9/. 




ao::e I.--I-L n1o<dohin, - per cent.: reel hloocl-corpuncle'"', 2,( 
white bloo 1- "ori>u~cle~, - . 
0 0 . 
' 
, ~e II.-H~ 1noo-lobin,- per cent. : rcrl l lood-corpu~clcs, 2 200,0 0 ; 
white blo cl-corpu~c)e .. , 7120. 
~e 111.-_ .... 0 COUll t. 
·a~e I\yo.- Ilr moglobin, 2.) p r c nt.: red hlood-corpusc]e .. , :-3,0 0,0 0; 
'vhi te b1oo 1- orpu~ I -, :...uO . 
'ase \ '"'.-H, n1oglohin, ;Jo per cent. · reel blood- orpu:--rle:-., 4 0 J ,000 · 
'vhite blood-corpu;:::eles ·5 . 
·u~e \"'L- Ilt xnorrlohin, - I)er cent . ,· red blood-corlHlS ·]c .... :2 1 7 0 0 · 
. .... ' ' ' ' \\·htte hlood-corpu -- ·les 1 ~ -!. 7. 
· ::e \~II.-Hr~n1oo-l bin, .-.- per cent. ; reel bluod-corpunc]e. , 4,< 1 5,-
. white hlood-corpnsc1es .so . 
,a:,e \TII I.-II~ n1oO'Jobin, G I>er eent. ; re 1 lloo 1- Of})tl. ele · 3 60 -
h. 11 ' ' ' ; ''l tte ood-corpuscl -- 3000. 
1
ase I ... "" .- IImruoglohin, 60 per cent.· red blood-corr)uscle· 4 7 0 · 
h. 1 .... ' ' w 1te )lood- ·orpuscle=-! :2 lO. 
a... ... .- IIremoCYlobin 4.- per cent. ; red blood-rorpu. cl ·, -!, 12 , 0; 
white bloo(l-collHt~cle ·. 2(~ 00. 
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.\ t'} .. · T. - H , ·n1 oglobin. :r; p --r ~ nt.; r ·d blo d- ·orpu:: le 
" ·h1t h J ood -coq n t ~<'l .. ::. :3o t . 
. , 
'a e .... II. - T~ rn oglohin. 45 p r · :-.llt. · r d 1.1 o 1-corpu-- 1 
00) ; '' hitP b lood- ('o r pn~ )1 ~ . i o '- ... .. 
a..:c ...... I I I . - 1 I:. tno[rlobiu, 2; r )cl blood-corpu~ ·I 
l ,f)40. 000 ; \rhit .. hloocl- .. orpus ·1 ' :•:JCJ( . • 
< · n~e X I \r.-11 ~ tnog1ohin ,- .- p ·r ·ent. : red h1o d- ·orpus ~J .... 
OOt · "·l1it blood- orpu,cl ~, :) . 
' 
•a,~ X\T. - I I : 'llH>rr lobin. 1.- p r · nt. : rc(l blood- urpu-.. ·I ' : :1-,2-0 _ 
0 0 · "hitc hloocl - ot·Jnl ..: ·le-: . :2.10 . 
~on1c adcl it ioH al poin ~-- 1uay h · r fcrr d to. 
/ tA(l /1/oud-coi'JHl. elf ·. I oikilo ·y to ... i \\3. pr ;: nt in fi\Tc a~t~ .... ~ l ark • 
cntlofrlohulnr l crencnttion \\·a-.. note<l in two ·a' .... _ u ·leatc 1 r [ 
blood- ·orpnscl ... \V r n1 t \Vi th in two ·asc~ ; in t -..c ...... III. in ·nonnou~ 
11tttnh r.::: , both nonnoh laf-ts aud 111 rn.Jobl a~ t:-- . 
Jrhitr 13/ood-Cl)l j JII.-.cl eu. \.~ alrea ly rncntioued . Innrkcd lcukopeuia 
\Yn~ prc ... ent iu ~i'\. ca!:e' . 1 iffercutial ·ount~ of the leu ·oc~·t ... w re 
1nad in t u of th ·a~ ... . In the follo\\rinO' asc:' ther were ·h~trl!!l~ .. in 
th e propor t ion of th larO'e and ... ntaJl n1on nucl a t: ; in ,~t .. c YII. th 
la r<r nlonorn1cl ar~ wer e n~or uun1 rou .... than the ... nH\11; iu a, \ II I. 
the rna 11 n1ononu c- l ar~ "T re :!.) p r c nt ; in 'a~c I ,. .... . the sntall UlOUo-
nucl e~u·. " ' re \ .. (lry hi~h , .) 2 p er ' ut. : iu a~ _ .... III. the ·n1a1l nlono-
nuclear · \rcrc lH per c nt. · in \ 1 ... .X I \ "". the ~nutll ntononu lear~ '"ere 
1 i per ceu t. 1.\ lto~cther ther \\·a~ nothing iu the differ ntial c unt f 
any pecin.l n1oruent ot· ~i rrnifican · . 
D r A t1 ... -o~l . I have con ... i lcre l in thi , ~erie · oul! ca~e~ which pv -
s nt d idiopathic nlnrrren1 ent of th -..ple u (prituitive spl nonH-«aly) 
'vith an~ rnia ancl ' vithout enlarg n1 nt of th lyinph-crland-... In thi~ 
locality n lar O' n1 n t of the spleen fron1 n1ah1ria i:s e .. "C dingly onnn n 
and it "1 11 be not d tha t there is no lu:-:e iu ·luded ' rhi h ould b caUcd 
paltulal cn chc~ia. I have not includ <l a few· cn:-e. of idiopathi enlarge-
Jnent of the ' pleen in p r~on \vho nppcared perf ... t ly healthy nnd in wh nl 
th i' was fou n l n ._ i cl n tally, or in '" ho1n the organ "·a:-- enlarged an< d i -..-
lo at d. 1\\YO ea-.. . prc~entiug thi ..... lntt r condi tion haYe h :)n op rate I 
upon by rny coli n~n - I-Iah.t (l-\vho packed th ·'I leeJ into po ... ition 
'"it h <raut . 13oth \\' rc s )cu 1n ore than t \\ro years ~ub::€qu nt to th 
op ration, nnd had renu1ined p rf tly 'r 11. In n third a ... , a y ung 
' rotnan '' ith an enlar rrn<l and fl oa tino- ~pleeu had :1. t\\ i ... t f th "l p di le 
''' ith n cro~i s of th organ nud int n--c ~p leniti~. I r. HalEt d Of rat,4 • 
~<..: raped out a la.r tr quant ity of nc ·rotic n1ateri al, and ~h n1~1.d :l cro d 
re 'O VCt' Y. 
rr hc ~fo JlO\Yin a ondition: .. ar th n~e in 'Yhich there hn~ b Il in In.: 
exp ri ence a di ffi ·ul ty in the di fferential din(rno::i:--. . 
(rl) I~r 111 p ern ir~io u anc 111 ia. In 1H .... ~III. for s~Ullple, in \rlu h 
th(l ~plcen \Vflli v ~ ry ln ru-e, reachi uo· to the navel, th re ·wcr thr e poiu s 
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,·erv- ::ngge~ti \· of p rnj ·ion~ a.n~.. r\tnia- natnely the Y ry lo\r bl 1od 
...... 
count, th xtrnonlinnry nurnh r of nu ·lcat <1 red blnod-corpu ... c}e .... , and 
the r tnarkable way in whi ·h rh e blood inlprcl\·ed nnd th t ... p} ·n re-
tluced in ::ize tlll ler tl•n u.:e of ar~cni ·, iron, <Yood food. and frc ... h air. 
'Yhi]e ~ou1 tirn o~ a little en lnrtJ'ed, the ~plcen in p ' rni ciou .... an~n.ia i"' 
n1 re c mrn nly .... n1all, and I do not retncrn l)(~ r eYer to ha\"C ~e n it ... o 
lar•.,e t ~ iu ( n:-- .. -ri f. :\. ret1tiYch· lo"· h~r· nlocT lobin p rcentau· i~ rare c . 
in thi~ eli ... )~a..:: • ...\.u thcr ea-::e in ''?hi ·h thcrr \Va .... a clou bt, \\ H:-. a i\ f r. 
'.,aged ~i,ty-on y e tll'., adtnitt c1 ,Jul~r (), 1 ~H:l. lie had n profound 
anr tnia (under 1, ,000 per c. n1n1.), and the ~pl ecn \\H' thn .. e fin <"r'~ r­
hren.dth~ belo"· th co~tal nutrrrin. lie had nt fir .... t a ~]iO'ht 1 ·u .,o ·y-
tt ... j:"' an(l a rernarkable increase in the nun1ber of lyrnpho ytc~ without 
any ~P ·ial ... j..!n of lyruphad niti.-. 'fwo week~ before hi dea th th ·on-
dition ha.n~td fron1 one of nn::t' Inia to that of 1 ukt 'tnia, and in a ·ount 
of 1 ) l1 ·o · . ·te~ there w·ere 41 lynlphoeytc:-.. 1 rfhj..., WH " probal>]~ an 
auon1alou~ ea .... e of leukfl\nlia. It 'ra~ Yery thorouo-hly ... tndie<.l h\· I r. 
.. . ~ 
Thayer nn l J)r. Barker, 'rho 'viii .... ub~ccluently publi .... h the ca'=ein cl tail. 
(b) Ii ron1 ·ertuin ca--e of ·Jlhnic leuk(vmitt. 'l'here are cn::e~ of plenic 
leuk, 1nia in \rhi ·h the leucocvte. rr radualh .. djzuini.::h and r e1uain at 
. ~ 
the nonunl nun1ber for protracted period~ . In n1y text-book I g i\·c a 
chart of a n'e, iu which fron1 F eh ruar) oth to th " end of .. \ pril, the 
l euk~ mia ha 1 disappenre 1. F or the greater part of the time there \\ n · 
leukop nia. 'fh DlJ'elo ·yte', howeYcr, "·er sti 11 pre~ en t, and fro1n 
then1 a ::tt!!~c~ti v·e (1 i acrno~i~, at lea, t Ill i ~h t ha ,.e been n1 a<l c. T1en net 
...... ..., 
al~o refers to a ca .... c of thi , kind in hi.. ·liu ical le ·tu re::-. 
~\..very retnarkn.hle cn ... e cnn1c nnd r oh:-'0rvati on in ~epternber, 1( 9c . 
The })atient at the tin1e pre:::entetl the feature~ of a splenic an: rnia, 
"·bile a few mouth~ preYiou~ly len k ferHia had been diagno:::ed. ...:\..s the 
cn~e 'rill be rept rtecl in full by 1 r. ~f c 1rae, I ... halJ g i ,·e only the 
briefest ab::tract. ~fan , aged twenty-eight year .... , never Ycry . trong, 
but of good habit"· no n1alarin or lueQ. lie ca1ue cotupluin in of 
''"eakn~ .. .._ and of S\\ellin!!' of the abclorueu. J urin e,. the Flln1rner he had 
been under the care of Dr. Lichty, \rho had cliarrno~ccl a splcnonlye-
locrcnous leukt tnia. The h~emoglobin "·a"' 45 per cent., the red, about 
50 per cent., and the leucocytes 1 to 4. H e had in1proyed Yery rapidly, 
nnd \rhen he first came under ou r ob~erYation the leucocyt \rere only 
925 per c.n1n1. The spleen wa::i greatly reduced in ... ile, and there \Ycre 
no nucleated red::, no n1yelocytes. Fortunately, Dr. Li chty had kept 
slides, \vhich he \Va k1nd enough to .. end u~ . The blood "a · tbnt of an 
orrlinary splenon1yelo(renou~ lenktenl ia. The patient \Ya.~ under ob~er\·a­
tion aO'ain in .. priJ, 1< 99 and the leucoc:te. were only 5000 per r .n1n1.; 
hrenJoO'lol in, 7 per cent. ; red b1ood-corpu~cle:5 aboYe 5,000 000. 
1 ncb cases are exceedingly rare. 
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(c) J ' ron1 ea'e~ of lforlgkin'. eli t'a. rwith eol<Jrg d ~pi en. 'fh r i~ 
no \Vrtrran t for th opinion that th :.: ·a.~ .... of :uremia ·pleni a haNe 
anyt hing to do \Vi th Horlrr]dn ~ di"' ~ 'C (cl.nminia Jyn1phatica) fro1u w·hi h 
the clinical pictur i very diff rent. ~ ')i rrht euhlro·etnent of th pl 11 
i . conunon enough in H odgkin . <~i' a .e, bt~t it rnr ly a.ttaiu!: a large 
. 1zc, and I do not reruen1ber an 111 -.;tance 111 'vhi ·h it cans d, 11er , 
.,pecial ·yn 1 tozn . 
In not one of the :erie~ of ca c~ of whiclt I hav'e not ~ have the 
lytnphatic gJand~ b en eularrred at any tarre of the di~ea e. ~~o, aL.o, 
in ~pl non1yrl o<renou~ leukmn1ia there i ; rare] " any O'reat enlar{le•nent 
of th lyn1ph-gland~. In an iuterc~ting ca'--e, ... eeu recently, the ~pl en 
an l 1 y1n 1 h-cdand ,,·ere ula rrred \Vi thou t any an~ rnia or leuk~ernia. 
''""iJ lian1 ,, ... . , a O"ed :::ixty-four year , referred to tne by Dr. '' olfe, of 
Roanoke, OYen1ber 13, 1 99, complaining of pain in the ~i(le and 
S\vellino· of the lyn1ph-gland..-. l-Ie hn.l not had yphili ; no malaria; 
\Ya .. a very moderate drinker. He was a. verr healthy, rohu~t- lookiog 
n1an for hi~ age. 'I here w~ reneral enlargement of all the external 
ly1nphatic glau l ; in the neck they \\ere a. lurge a~ hazel-nut~. The 
inguinal group \Verc uniforn1l y enlarged, a ... big n chcrrie · ; the epitroch-
lear ~1 ightly enlarged. The plecn wa three finger-bread th belo\V 
the co ... tal margin · the edge and the notch "·ere easily fel t. '"fhe edge 
of the li \"Cr could be felt below the c :tal n1argin. It \\a. not ~pecially 
firn1 nor painful. 'l'he inguinal gland$ abo,· l)oupart ligan1ent ,\·ere 
enlarged . H had had no fe,er, no "1'eating. The red blood-corpu~­
c1~ w·cre 5,500, 0 , the lcucocytes 10,000, luen1oglobin 7 per cent. 
'fhe lifferential count by r. '"Ihayer of the Jeuc cyte~ ~ho' ed a normal 
relation of the different form~. 
(d ) t ron1 cirt·ho,u· of the liver 'lvith enla1·ged ·'J>leen. Banti ha~ de-
scribed ca~e" "·ith a triple combination of nua~n1ia, en largcd ::tplcen, and 
irrhotic li\er . .. orue of thc ... e ca~ ~ he think~ repre ent t he tern1inal 
taa~ of a plenic au~ernia . Fron1 the history of r urring atta ks of 
n itc. , in \t I .... I thouO'ht it pos...ible that the liver \YU cirrhotic 
but the autopRy ... ho,ved that it w·a'"' norn1al. In a ... e ... r\ .,..., thouah the 
pati n t had b u a t rup rate man, he had a rcduc d !u·,ea of li, .. er-dul-
n ~,and \\hen \Ve xan1ined hin1 in ... ovctub r, 1<9~, "·e 1nio-ht hn,·e 
laid son1c tre ~ U[ on thi had not the ~atne con lition been not d by 
r. 1 hay r four ~~eat preYi us1y, and it i not lik ~Jy tl1:1t h would 
haYe enjoyed ontinuou · good health n.nd to-dar :-;bow no ~ign:' of 
trou bl \\·ith n. proo-re '"' '-'iYe ci rrho i '"' of the li \"Cr. I hav·e no p r~onnl 
kno\\led e of th inter-e. tinrr COJHli t ion de cril>etl by l~an ti. 
'I here are three \"arieti ,.. of i rrh si of the li ,-er 'vith ,vhich nor-
mou. enlarcrement of the .... p]cen rnn.y be us ... ocia.tedl and \\·hich run. T l~ad 
to don ht in cl i ao-no~i~. 
(a J .. Jlcoholic ·irrho. ·i.~ . In long-""'tnndinO" ca, cs the spleen n1a: ' e 
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en rn1 u··dy nlarrr l anti if a ... eite b pre~cnt, or th r hnv h l n re-
urr nt h n1orrhngc .... , th liui ·ul pictur i~ Y ry like that of prituary 
::}len i :uu n1ia. 'I he hi~tory th fa ·i , t h n1ore 1nodernt · n larrte-
n1ent of th .:--plet'n. ~ulll th "·hole c ur .... c of the di~ a .... e :hou ld 11ahl 
on to tuak a diao-no ... i ...... 
(b ) ..Jphilitic ci Tlzo.,is. Enorrnou~ enlaru·etnent of the 'Pl en n1ay 
b :-. ondary to gunHnou~ hepatiti ..... and in children \\iLh congenital 
-yphi l i~ thi., tua: cnu~e diffi ulty in dia <Yllo~i~. 'l''he hi~t ry, th irregu-
lari ty of th liver. nul th 1nor(l nl o<lerat en larg rnClnt of the ~pl en 
\vould b the itnportant poin t. Ill u:--tratin!; the' a"~o('iat ion of a1H )n1ia 
w·ith enlar(T tl ' PI n iu ~yphilitic liY r there "·a. achnitte l to 1ny \\ ard 
in l u. 1 a ~irl ago tl tweutv-thrcc \Cnr .... with ign~ of her ditarv 
.._... .._,. ., .... ..._ .. 
syphi}i...... h had troubl in the abel< tnen eicrht years aao, :--incc which 
tirne it hacl b:1en nlarged. She hacl a ·hronic pl uri . y on the right 
::ide. ,, ... hen a lnlitted ... h had fcyer- t Hlp rtttur 1 o:' o. The ( bdotn n 
wu~ gr atly en larged. and the 'rholc of the 1 ft .... icle '\a occupied by a 
gren.tly enlarged ~pleen. rrhe ricrht epi (Tn tric and upper tnnbilical 
region ... 'r re occn1 ied by a ~e ·ontl tirn1 irrerrular nul ... ~. 'l'here \\a~ 
-li ~ht ')nlargen1 nt of the lyn1ph-n-lnn cl~. The llood ~ho"~ecl : red 
blood- ·orpu~c] ~. 2 2: 4 00 per c.n1n1. : l eucocyte~ o-reatly increa~ d ; 
a ratio of 1 to 2..- re<l blood-corpu::: ·le"'; ha:) n1oglohin , 2c., per cent. .. ~he 
lied fou r da) ~ after adn1i-...ion. 1'h r \ra: foun 1 a greatly nlnrgecl 
... p}ecn n1ec. ... uri ng ~;, x 1 · ·In., and w ,j o hi n ,,. 1,-1 QT~uun1e~ ; a "') phiJ-
itic liv·er. tnnch < li,~ idecl bY fihro u~ band:-- and ne rotic cTunuua.tn ~ < 
throughout i ... ~ub:::tance. ' rhe n1esentE:riC' and peritoneal lyruph-o-lands 
'vere ~Iicrhtly enlarged. Thi ''a the large. t ~pleen I haYe rYc r "-een 
in cirrho i~ of the liYer . 
.. .\nother a:: ''"a' that of ' . ... \.. IT. n!red thirty-four years, adtnitted 
Decernber 11 1 ;"\97, " ·i ih ana~min nncl an eno rn1 ou ly enlarged irregular 
. pleeu. lie had beeu a .,"ery heavy drinker ; hal a'''ell-nu1rked hi .... tory 
of syphili.::. .T .. und ice when eYeuteen. 'fhree y a.r~ nao he had jaun-
dice an 1 dr p.::y '' hich araclunlly di ... npJ eared. I~i crhteen Juouth~ a~o 
he u tic 1 the rna." in the left ... ide of the abclon1eu, and he ha~ o-raclu-
n.Hy b ·en hecomin o- anremic. Blood on admi "' -. ion : II, n1ocrlobin, 2< 
per cent.; re l blo d-corpu cles 1 4 0 0 0; leu cocyte~ , -r 0 per c. nun. 
'fhe spleen wa.:: enorn1ou.Jy enlnrcred and irregular, and the liYer could 
abo be felt a..; an extren1ely irregu1ar nut~ · in the right hypochondriun1. 
l ie had veral atta · k"-~ of colic while in the ho:pital, and ' rn: jaundiced. 
H e in1prove(l very n1uch, the ~pleen dirnini:hed in ~ize, and he left the 
ho-..pi ta l 'vith the hren1oglobin n.t ·.- per cent., rc 1 blood-corpu "'c1e 
3,00t ,0 , Jeucocyt (~3-o . In thi ... en e the hi tory of yphili ... , t he 
pre\'· iou"'" a t tack of jaundice, and the irreO'ular condition of the li\'·er 
left no question, I think, as to the pre.::ence of . yphilitic hepatiti ~ \Vith 
~econdary cnlargen1ent of the spleen. 
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(G) 11,1/)Jf'J'lrophir~ f·ir,.h o."i.~. II ~ tnachroanato~i, that retnarkable cc u-
dition of hypert.rophic irrho: i ~ \\·ith n1 ·lanoclcrnut, enlargecl ... pi .. 11 and 
eli abet · n. a t.crrn inal ph en tncnon, nuty ~irnula.t an ~ rnia ~plen i ·a. 'I h 
pleen tnay be Yrry lnxge and in th lat r :--tag ~ c ~ ite and h rnor-
rhac.res hav he n not d . .: He. tnia i~ not oft n pr .. nt, ani in two nrl T 
cnqe ~ 'vhich I have exatuiued th blood · unt \\'U:--; norrnal. In ,·oun~ 
. -per on ~ ther i:-- a n on-al oholic hy pertrophi · irrho~i of the }i,rer, with 
' cr.r g •·eat enlarg rnent of the ...,p]e n, in whi ·h, '''hen anren1ia exi t~, it 
1uight be <lifiicult. to r ach n uiacrno"'i . I n not one of the fifte n ·a:: "! 
here r ·orclcd wa'"' the liv· r g reatly nlargecl. 
ou ht ha he n · xpre~-.;ecl a to the e.:·i .... tcn ·c of a separate and di~­
tinct di::-ea..:c to \Yhich th tenn ~pi ni au~ rn in o.ohonl(l he giv·en. , , .. 
do not kno\v "rh ther the ant rn ia i~ the re~n l t of the enlarge I ... plcen, 
or \Vhether, a ~e tn tnore prohn.lle, b< th are ~e ·ondary to son1e ·au~ 
as Yet unkno\\·n. rovi~ionnJJy· , until \re ha\re fuller knowleflue, it i... 
.. . 
u. ful to rrroup tor;ether, a .... I ha\"'C clone her ca.' ~ of i-.liopathi 
enlargen1 nt of the 'lleen \\·ith an t.}rn ia aud ,,·ithout lyn1phatic invoh· -
ment, a.ncl to ln.bcl the condition ~pl nic ~Ul( mia. There are horder-
1and ca"e fl iffi cult to clns ify, hut, on the "·hole the orupo~i te pi ·ture, 
a .. · obtained hy grou pin o· the fifteeu a--= h re re ·ore led ha. tolerably 
definit outline..:. 
'fhe treat1nent i that of the ~e\rere typr~ of nn:. ruin. tn.~e XIII . 
illu ·trat , ho\Y rapid ly in1pro,·c1neut nuty follow under iron, ar~eu ic, 
~nn ·hinc, and O'ood food . In the chronic a e with re urria u hen1 r-
rlutO'e the q ne:::tion of ren1o,-al of the ~pleen ~houhl I e ou-id reel. I t 
'va~ su cce~~full _y ratTi d out iu as I . and the pati :.nt ha~ ren1aiuet.l 
'fel l for n1ore than n. Y ar. 
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'l'IIE fHRO ... I IrrTER~IITTE T FE\'ER OE"' 
E!.JDO RDITI ·. 
BY '\"ILLI.Ai\f 0 LER, :\I.D., F.R.C.P. LO~D. , 
Profe.-.sut of Jfedici,w in the Johtl ~ llopl~inH Unit·ct sity, and Pltysi.cian-~·,t -Gh ief tu 
the Johns Ilopl"titS llospilal, Balti?1lf)1·e. 
THE type of endocarditis characteri ed by a protracteu cour. e 
and au irregular intern1ittent fever ha been specially . tudied 
by \ ilk , Bristowe, Coupland, anu Lancercaux. Iu my 
Gu Jstonian L ectures (I 8-"' ) its characters are thu. de cribed: 
The paroxy m n1ay have the feature of ague; the chill, hot 
. tage, and s'vcating succeeding each other \vith regularit.y, and 
in tl1c intervals there may be an entire absence of the fever. 
The quotidian type is the 1no t con1tnon; the tertian ha~ 
occa ionally been described; and in rare in tance t\VO parox.y n1s 
have recurred 'vithin the t\venty-four hours. The dio.;case tuay 
be n1 uch prolonged, even to three or four month . 
One of the fir t references I find to case of this kind i. in n 
footnote to one of Dr. Orn1erod' Gulstonian Lecture ,1 in \Yhi< h 
a ca c of Dr. Bond, of an1bridge, i narrated- an in tance of 
chroni valvular dise<lse, \Vith inter1nittent fever and diarrhrea, 
two paroxys1ns occurring in the day. The ca e la ted four 
n1onth . In n rentarknble case de cribed by Dr. \Vilk ~.~ during 
a six or .. even 'veek ' illne ricror recurre l 'vith uch reQ"u larity 
' b \.J 
that a tertian ague 'vas suspected for a titne, a1though the 
patient '\Yas kno,vn to be the u bject of heart di ease. In on1e 
in tances, the existence of ague previou ·ly has rendered the 
condition mt1ch n1ore puzzling. In everal of Laucereaux' 
ca. e 3 the patient had hn.l intern1ittent fever a hort time 
1 J.llalieal r:a-:cttc, 1 51 . ~ Britz h Jl{; clit·(tl Jmt ·ned, 1 .... 6 · 
a Ua-:cllc de ;1/t!dc~in \ 1 62; Arch ir 'i (/t',ttralt·~. 1~13. 
4 1~1/E llll01\~ /( ' / .Y I'J~' h> ll I FTI~.~.\T T l·"'E l ·J~ll 
b fore; o nl. o \Yith one of Leyden' ca c .1 nt tbe 1110 t 
extraordinnrv ca e of the l-ind i~ record ed by Dr. Bri to,ve.2 .1:\. 
.. 
1 a i nt had ao·ue in ctober, 'vith chill once or t \\-icc a tla.y, in 
an i lln<.; ... of ix \veel\. . fter an in ter,-al of t\vo or three 
'" ek th y recurred in the second \Y eck in Drccn1bcr, and con-
tinned until Decernber 2: . • ihe \Vas \\ell for a fc,Y day., and 
then the attack ... recurred after lecpino· in a cold bed, and 
per~it;ted until b r achni ion to ho pi tal on E\: bruary 12. F or 
the four week , previou to entrance, the attack can1c ever · 
t\velve hour re <Y ularly. 1\ n1urn1ur ' a notjcecl; but the 
lt i- tory of ao·ue \Yas o clear, and the attacks o chara.cteri tic, 
that a "'u"'picion of n1alignant e11docn.rditi \Yas at fir t not 
)n ertaine l. It \Ya only after the failure of 1uinine, and a 
variation in the character of the paroxy tn , t hat a cl iagnosi 
"~. · reache l. In thi ca"'e, the 1110 t protracted " 'ith \vhich 
I a ru acquainted, the condition per i ted for 111ore than 
five n1outh'\ and Dr. Bri to\\·e ha, inforn1ed rne that h e 
r <Yarded the ca e a one of nlcernti \"e endocarditi fron1 t he 
ou t"'et. 
I have recently had under ob crvation a ren1arkable ca. c in 
'vhich the yn1pton1 per i. ted for nearly ten 1nonths; and 
. through th e kinrlne of Dr. :1Iulli11 of Han1ilton, Ontario, I am 
able to rriv·c the notes of a. econd ca. e jn ' l1ich th e di ea e 
continu ed for eleYen month . The clinical feature~ of these 
t\vo ca~e~ 1nay thu be umn1ari eel : 
(1) Daily in tertni ttent pyrexja for many month , the t einpcra-
ture ri in~ to 102°·5 and 104°, occa ionally preceded by a 
di tinct rio·or, more commonly hy feelino- of ligh t cbillinc~ ~ ­
~,ollo,ring the p; rexia. there ,\·as 1nore or le S\vea.ting. 
(2; Progre sive failure of trength, \Yith vnr j ing interval of 
i111proven1ent. 
(:3) Phy ... ical sign. of car liac di ca e- i n the en c. here 
reported an apex sy tolic murn1ur, 'vith hypertrophy of the 
left heart. 
(4) Development toward the clo e of the en1bolic ~ ym ptom 
1nore u~ual l v associated \Vith ulcerati\"e cnd oca.rcliti ~· and ~ ' 
cutaneous ecchvn1o c . 
~ 
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The anato1nical condition in both ca e \\·a lte :·atne, natn ly 
Jnrge vegetative outgro\vth on the n1itral valve. 
()c,se I .-l'l ... B., aged forty-three, n1crchant, adrnitted fron1 
l\Ii~ ·ouri to the private \Vartl of the J ol n Hopkin. F[o pi tal on 
n[arch 1:31 J. 02, COlnplaining Of \Veakne .. s nn l fever. rfhe 
l atient has an excellent fan1iJy and per onal hi toryJ and up to 
the o nsc t of the J rc. en t trouble ha nj oyed (rnod health. 
'r,vent)' year arro he had an attack of typhoi(l fe \ er, '\' ith 
\V hich he \\'a. confined to bed fo r . ix '''eek. ; and 'vhen a j ouno-
man there i ~n und efined hi tory of an attack of what he . a/ 
\vas ((chronic n1alarin." 1,here i. no hi. tory of .ypltili or of 
any eA .. ce . . e except perl ap in tobacco. 
His 1 re~ cnt illness began, early in Dece1nbcr l c !>1: \vith a 
chill, accornpanied by fever, generaltnalai e, and rnu cular .. re-
ne s ; l1ea lac be, lo s of appetite, insonn1ia, and cou(l h '""ere 
n1arked syn1pton1 , and al ·o, accordino- to Dr. Block, \vho kindly 
uave us these detail , marked utfu. ion of cou nteu:tnce. The 
pleen ""'"a enlarged. The evcrity of the .\ tHI torn .. abate l in 
a fe\v day~, un l he irnprovetl so far as to atteu1 pt to continue 
hi. busine . In about three \VCck~, ho,vever, th re \Vtt 1narked 
dy"'pncea \Vi tl1 incrca ing cough, and i t ,\~ac; noted for the fir t 
t1 me that he had a loud sy tolic murnrur at the apex. He hatl 
n daily fever of an intern1 ittent type, u ually "'ub-nortnal in the 
n1orning, a11cl ranging fro n1 J 02" to 1 0 :3~ in the C\ ~ ning, \Vith 
occa.ional S\Yeat. H e cou11lained of pain ~· in differ nt part~ of 
t he body particularly in the left. inguinal reo-ion, and there wa 
tend erne over tl1e fourth ancl fifth left co tal curt.il•1ge... 1 ear 
the tcrnun1. Throughout the 'vinter the int rn1ittent fe\rer 
persi tc 1, and there \vcre " 'cakne s, cough, and dy. pn a, .·o t hat 
he 'va confined to hi bed for the gr ater part f th titne .. 
The condition on acln1i ion \Vas as follo\r : I>a tient i._ an 
under- ized rnan of fair n1n culature; not Clnaciate 1 · li,rhtly 
anren1ic, antl 'vith a . allo\v cotn plexion. 1"'he tongue i clean 
and r eel; the papillre pron1inent. PuLe i"" ~12, rcoulnr: of 
n1ediun1 volume the ten ion about norn nl. The radial: are 
' 
not stiffened. The te111perature at the tin1e of exa1nination 
'va normal. The thorax i ,.. \\'"ell-forn1ed; the co. tal angle (rood. 
P ercus ion give .. every'v here a full an l clear rc onanc , and on 
auscultation there ar, l1eard nortnal br ezy breath-sound . 
G rpffl~ fill 0 .\ r l ' ! 4\' J'L' fiJII 1'1,1~' \.1' F' 1!, V 1~ I t 
I~ crrt.-The in1pul e i £ ebly Yi ible in i~th intcr"'pacr, 
3 c1n. ou t iLle of nipple line. T he in1pul e x lentl. a. far a ~ 
he para ·ternal line ; it i not forcibl , nor hen\ ing. 11 
palpitat ion the hocl~ of the econd oun~l i 'Yell felt over th , 
\Yhole prrecordial area. 1,here i. no thrill. The in1 pul 0 
a.t the I oint indicated above i vi ible, but c~ rc 1y pall abl e. 
It i mo t forcible in the para ternal line iu the fi fth in ter pacr. 
The area, of ab"'olute dulnc N beo·ins on tbe fourth rib in th 
para t ernalline · does not extend bcyontl th e nippl to the left. 
nor beyond the mid- ternal line to the right. i\.u cultation-
ln the apex region there i a loutl y"' tolic n1ur1nur of a on1c-
'vhat llln .~ ical quality, \Yh1ch i prop~Lnatc l to th e axillc. and i 
\Yell heard at the angle of the ca1 ula. I t ai n1o t coinpletcly 
1na.·k the fir ~ t onncl. 'r o\var 1 ~ the ternun.1 it ditnini he in 
in ten ity, but i 1vell h eard a t the en .. ifor1n cartilage, antl i ~ fccbJy 
heard a far a the right para ternal line. Aloncr th e left ternnl 
111aro-in it di1nini hes in inten ity above the four"h rib, and is 
nly ju t audible in the second left inter. pace. The second 
ound i. very loud along the left sternal Inaro·in, particularly 
belo'Y the --econd inter pace. The sound at the aortic car tilagr 
are clear, and there i~ no diastolic mur1nur. Both ounds arc 
audible in the carotid ; th e second not accentuated. There i 
no di t en ion in the veins of the necl\: ; the aorta is not 
palpable in the ternal notch. There i no tracheal tuggin rr. 
Exa1nination of the abdotninal organs i negative; the edge of 
the pleen cannot be felt ; the dulness is aln1ost entirely 
ma-.;kecl by colon and &ton1ach tympany. The liver is not en-
larcred; there is no \Yelling of the lymphatic glands. 
U1·i,~e.- tp. gr. 101 D, acid, no albumen. The bloou count 
ho,ved above four millions of red corpuscle to the en bic n1n1., 
and marked leucocyto i ·, the ratio being one 1vhite corpu cle to 
seventy-five red. 
The patient \Va under our ob. ervation from l arch 15 to 
~lay 10, and hi hi. tory during this ti tn e may be t hu ~ nn1-
mari eel. Fever : the temperature was taken every four hour . . 
Durinrr his tay he had no chill , but he frequently had light 
chilly feeling . The usual cour e of the ten11 crature \ Va a 
follo'v . T he mornincr record varied from !)7°·;) to D 10 • ri e 
to0k place through the morn ing hou rs and u ually about 4 p.n1. 
7 
Lbe n1axi n1urn \Vas reached, fr n1 1 J2° to 10:3° : then thn urd1ou 
Llt evc,ning hour., the tc1npcratnrc fe ll, and by 11idniulat it \\ra 
'
1 Cl1 rally norntal. Bet,vecn four and five in the aft rnoou 
I 
:on1 ctirn c · not until the evr.ninr.-, there "'a. \Vea ing, occa ... ion-
alJy profuse; n1ore frequently the skin \ra only sligh ly tlloi. t. 
Frorn A 1 ril 14 to 2~ the fever \Vas Jo,ver than at any ti rn 
during l1i stay in ho. pi tal, and for . everal days \Va belo·,y 
100°. 'rho pul e rang-ed frOlll '0 to 100 \VUS a} w·ays rc rrular 
'-' ' "' v ' 
and of n1ediun1 volutne. The rc I irations ,,-ere never increa'(;tL 
IIi· general condition in1pro\ eel on1C\vhat, and he gninctl 
sli o·htly in 'vcigl1t. The appetite \\"U fair, and he never had 
any pccial rra tric tronb1 e. Hi oHly eo1npJaint \Ya of 1 ain in 
the l ft ~'"id e in the . pleuic region, and otnetiJncs t.here \Va.· 
very <listi net tend erne on pres ure. 
cpeatccl exan1iuations ho,ved no a1 parent chano~e in the 
cardiac condition. The in ten. c ~y~tolic Jnurtnur at the apex, 
obliterating the fir t ound, per i 'ted . .LrO increa, c could he 
letcr1ninccl in the area of cardiac duln c... . 'rite ·outH.L· in the 
aortic r gion re1nainecl clear. The patient left he ho. pitul on 
~Iay 10, and the hi tory chart V{a headed'· chronic regetati\'·e 
cndocardi tis.'' 
For the ub. equcnt l1istory I an1 ind htcd to ])r. 13lock, 'vho ha'"" 
sent the careful te1nperature chart kept by the nur"'e up to th' 
tin1c of the patient's death. Fron1 this it n1ny be crathercd that 
the ten1pcraturc range tbrouo~hout May and J unc \Y tl. fronl n-o to 
10:3°. In July the average \ Va decidedly lo,vcr and tcnvanl. · 
the CtH.l of the n1onth he ha(l ever~ 1 day ... \Yh 'n the ten1pera-
tur \vas aln1o t norn1al. Early in July petechi, appear d nnd 
several grou p of these "'\Vere noticed . n ugu~t 19 the 
temperature bccan1e norn1al, and ren1aiued o until the 24th; 
bu t t l1e p ul c was \Ycak and he had free L \Ycat... During the 
first 'veek in epte1nber the ten1perature \VH "" u. ually snb-nortnal, 
and only reached !)( o in the evening. The n1ornino· te1nperature 
""a frequently 9."" 0 • There \Ycre profuse pcr~piration. . Fron1 
the 9th until hi tleath on the 14th the t.en1pcratnre only once 
registered 9t 0 , and for four days ''"as continuou .. ly be]o,,· n °· 
He failed progre~ i vel:·, becan1e c_ ·tren1ely cn1aciated lu~ I 
diarrhcca, an l thcr~ \Ycrc blood-corpuscl · an l blood-cast 1n 
the u rine. 1,he pul e " ra, feeble, irregular, and inter1nitt nt. 
'!'11/i ( '1/liO .. \ I U f LY l'EN .Jilt 1'/'.J'_\' I' [? ft..~ J "/i; /l 
1here ,v re 11 brnriu } 1111 tom. , and he retnained con c iou~ Hll t il 
the la 't . 
.1lnto1J y (bY r . ..,lock) tna le ou ~ · pten1ber IG at 0.1.) a.111., 
\Ven y-oue hour· , fter Ll at h. 
Bo~ ly xtretnely emaciated· abdo n1 en trongl retracted; 
ricror n1orti"' v 'lry ~ li crht; pcterhj re uni \ cr. nlly di. tributcd ov r 
the . kin nnd n1ucou rnetnbranc. ; corn cc. clouded anti pupil 
cqunJly t1 ilated · dependent por ion. of botly mden1atou . 
1 1hul'fl .-Left pl ural cavity contain about four ounc . of 
~·cr u ftnid; 110 ndhc~ion . 'rhc rio·ht 1Ieural cavity pre entetl 
adhe '"'i n._ in the ur per lobe, of ohl date. -- teriorly hypostatic 
conO'e~ ion of the left lnno-; riah t lung healthy th roughout; 
I etechial -pot." "·ell n1a rked on both puln1onary pleurre. 
1~ Ct., --t.-Pericardial .... ac contain a rnall an1ount of fluid , no 
evidence , of p ricarditi · heart fir1nly contracted; left auriculo-
\'entricular orifice ea ily adn1it one fin o-or; the val-r , chiefly 
on ventricu]n,r nrface, c pecially of the po terior leaflet, being 
tudded \v ith an enormon n1n~s of vco ctation , on1e of \vhich 
had underO'one calcarcou. leO'eneralion ; the chordm tendincre 
thickened, and studded ''ith .. i1nihtr proj ection ; right auriculo-
ventricular orifice ea"'ily adn1its t\VO fin o·er ; valve norn1al, 
pulu1onary and aorLic orifices an l Yalr·e norn1 al, and the vc el 
free of clot, een1ingly healthy. A fe\v petechi re on the erous 
coverino of t he great ve els. Heart 1111.1 ·cle pale and firn1. 
The heart i,~ toto, though apparently 1nnll, correspond \vith 
the \Veigh t of the body. 
Abllo?niac~l racily.- •plecn ligl1tly enlarged and of n,bout 
nortnal con. i tence ; at it inferior ex trcn1i ty an a b .. cc . con-
taining about three ounce of dirty saniou pu .. , \Yith thickened 
'\Yall; a large anren1ic infarct j u t above it. 
Li-z.·c?·.-Jn ize corre pond to the body. Gall bladder full; no 
evidences of di ease. 
}{ iclncy ~.-Relatively increa. eel in size, pale, capsule ea ily 
detacl1ed; there i · an anren1ic in fa ret in the med 1llary truc-
ture near the inferior portion of the left oro an. 
'I'he pe1·itoncv,n generally studded 'vith petechial extrava a-
tions. 
~ (to,nach.-Etnpty, ·n1n.ll, coated \Vith n1ucu. , '\valls thro\vn 
into lonrritu linal fold· and sorne\vhat thickened ; n1uco ... a of an 
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intcn ~ e pinkish lrue, and uniforn1ly inoed \\·ith tuucou an 1 
. nb-n1ucous extravasation:. 
In/estinc.- J cj unurn, ileun , and colon tnarked by hrentorrhaaic 
cx trava ations, not so intense, ho\vevcr, a in the totnach; no 
ulcers ; the 1nescutcric glands not enlairrcd ; all the inte tin . 
very much reduced in volutn . 
Erai,~ not extunined. To bacteriol0gil'al cxan1inntion. or 
cultures 11a lc. 
Ca~e II. (Report hy Dr. ~iullin).-nii E. G., aaed 2 . 
<- ther died of aneurysn1 of the fir t part of the arch of 
the aorta, at fifty-four year of age ; 1nother living and 
'veil, except that l1c has uffe red 'vit.h gall stone ... on . evcral 
occa~ ions. Three brothers and one i tcr are livino-; one 
brothe r ha di~ ease of tl1e aortic Yalves \Yitl1 regurgitation. 
'1 he patient has generally enjoyed good health, but at t\\·el\"e 
years of age she had an attack of rheun1ati .. tn, apparently not 
sever<:, as sl1e \vas in her room only on w·eek, anJ not in bed 
all of the tinJe. About four year before the on ... et of her la t 
illnc n she had pain and slight \rclling in one knee; wa not 
confined to bed, but 'vore a plint for a \Veek. he has alw·ay 
been pale, and \V hen at boarding chool her teacher often 
suggested that iron \vould be of u e. he, ho\YeYer, did not feel 
ill, and scarcely ever thJught that he required n1euical t1·eat-
1nent. At tin1es, ho,vever, upon son1c sudden exertion he felt a 
tabbing pain in the region of the heart \\~hich neYer la_t d 
long. 'l,hc n1en es " rere al \vays regular until t he early part of 
the illness. In February l , she caught cold ""ben toboggan-
ino-, and had pain in the back paTt of the chest, but did not 
require to go to bed . In rviarch she visited SOUle friend at 
.... ingara Falls, \vl1ere sl1e ren1ained until July. Here her friend 
noticed that she looked miserable for some tune before he 
spoke of being ill. The n1enscs failed to appear, and she 
thougl1t thi \vas the reason 'vhy she did not feel so 'vell a 
u ual. he son1etitnc had attacks of faintnes ... , \vhich oon 
pn ~ ed a\v·ay n taking a tin1ulant. he becatne \reak r, and 
hn.cl fever follo\Yed by night S\veats; the fev·er can1e on in 
tbe after11oon. A 1 hysician \Ya. consul te J, 'vho -aid t.h l&ec-trt 
\va affectetl aud that he required prolong d n1e lical t rent-
n1f'nt and re t. .. he continued ho,veYer, tQ ( ·o about; and 
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frequently took lono· 'valks, though on e~ertion be con1plaine l 
f beico· -.;hort of breath. he had fc·rcr and \Yeating at nio h t, 
an l \Va often ·o rc'"'tle "" "" that he "'a oblio·ed to leave her bed 
and recline on the ofa. 
eforc . be catne home her hair becan1e very thin, and much 
of it fell out. It ""a cut short, and after\var] the colour \va ~ 
not . 0 clark. n1cnse"' \Vere ab. ent only one 1110nth, until Iarch 
1 7, ,v·hen t.hey cea ed and did not return. 
In. the fir t \veek of July she came hon1c, and "ras placed 
under my care. In the forenoon the te1nperature appeared 
norrnal, but every afternoon it rose to 102o or 108°. For a 
· ime he \Ya thouo·ht to have typhoid fever, but no di tincti ve 
~ymp on1:- appeared. ... milk diet " 'a given, but \Vl1en it be-
came apparent t.hat the fever '\vas not typboi l, she took such 
form of nutritious food a suited her taste. 
The feYer, e pecially frorn cpten1ber, \Va attended with 
, \Veating, n1ore or le s profuse. It \vas often noticed that when 
~Ieeping in the afternoon her bair \Vonld become \vet "rith 
per pi ration. ITo local sympton1s arose to account for tl1e fever ; 
pain 'vas not complained of to any great extent; sometimes, 
for a fe,v hour or half a day, there ,youll be aching and pain in 
the hands and different joint , but the~ e were always transient 
and at no titne after he came home "a there marked tender-
ne. or \vclling in any of the joints. v\Then he reached home 
there \Va orne welling of the ankle and lcnce , bnt this soon 
pa ed a\vay a ~l1e remained in bed . ot makino- any exertio11 
.. he did not utTer from dy pnrea. There \Va a loud systolic 
mnrn1ur at the apex; and fron1 the fir t tl1e igus of hyper-
trophy how·ed that n1itral eli ease had cxi ted for orne tin1e. 
Before he came hon1e it \Ya. noticed at the outset of the ill-
ne that mall spot appeared on the hancls and feet, al~o on 
arm. an llecrs and face, that looked like ''hive ." These con-
tinued to appear; they '\\ .. ere erythematous, otnc as mall as a 
pea, other a. large a~ a five-cent piece, \Yith a white point in 
the centre. They often pa sed a\vay in a fe\v hour., and never 
laste l longer than the evening of the clay on 'vhicl1 t hey ap-
peared. They \vere not numerous; son1etime they \vould 
app ar near the tips of th e finger, 'vhich for a short time be-
can1e . \vollen. 'l'he e ·pot 'verc . een n1ore or less throughout 
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ihe i tlncss, thou u l t more of thetu \vere noticed in the early part. 
• 'he had frc(1uently, nt the titue of the d, y \vhen fever wa rnore 
n1arkcd, en. ation. of cbillincs .. and cvcral tin1es in the ,,rinter 
at clistant iutervn.l s there was a severe rigor; on one occasio1 
bee sister said thn,t " the bed fairlj . hook .H 'l'hese "rere follo \Yed 
by hig1t fe,·er, and -rery profu e \\·ent.ing. The appetite '"'' 
varin blc, never ve ry good, nnd often it "'a di fi1cult to tetnpt Iter 
to ta.lce food. The bo\vel required the u. e of 1nild purgativ 
n1 c<.licine. rjne 'rn exan1ined frequently; . ometin1e there 
\VUS a depo i t of uratcs, but through tl1e a renter part of th ill-
n es the urine " :ru not mal; near the end albun1en "a fou nd , 
a.nd there \Ya~ then cede1na of the face and ex rernitics. Tl ere 
\\a~ a~ li(fht courrl1 late in the iUne . . At no tin1e 'vere there 
. 
n.ny indications of lung eli ease. 'l'he trength failed o-raduall r. 
bout t" o 'Yeeks before death, \\ritltout apparent cau c~ a ._ev-ere 
attack: of diarrhooa occurred, la tin cr fron1 4 p.m. until the 
folio'' ing n1ornino-, after \vbich the decline of strength 'va tnor 
rapid. About three days befure death the n1ind, \Yhich before 
had been clear and active, bccan1e clouded, and he di ·din con1~t. 
A careful ten1pcrature record \Vas ket~ t in this case fron1 July 
J 7, 1 '8, until Jul ' 7, 1 '9. 1'be ype 9f fever \\'a. in eacl1 
month ren1arkably unifornl ; the n1orning record al\ray · at or 
belo\v the nor1u al point, and the evening· rec rd reachino- 102°·5, 
103°, a.nd on1eti1ne l 04°. At interval for a 'veek or tw·o the 
evening temperature did not fall belo\V 100°. 
Tl1e alftu]Jsy shO\\ ed 1110 lera.te enlargen1ent of the heart, due 
chiefly to hy1 crtro1 hy au l dilatation of the left ventricle. Th 
aortic val vcs ""ere norn1al; t he rnitral orifice readilv adn1itted 
t\VO fingers: the valve scgn1ents were thickened and pre ·en ted 
nun1erou laro·c yco·ctation cbicfi,r on the auricular urface ) b b ) J 
and extending fron1 the ba e of the po terior . r·gn1ent to th '"' 
\Yall of the left nuriclc. The chorere tenclin , ~ 'vere a littl 
hortenetl an l thickened, and many of then1 encru .. .ted \\'ith the 
veo'etation~. The ~p] en and kidney .. · contained uuu1erou in-
farcts in a.ll tages of change. 
The 1 ino uo is of the e protracted ca. "'C i often very difficu.lt 
antl not unnaturally th y arc mi taken at the out ct £ r n1alar1al 
fever, particula.rlv '"heu tlaily chill occur. In other in ... tanc .... 
·t"in -Dr.nfulliu' ,., cne,th · di~ea.e i. at fir .. t thongh t to be 
ty ] hoid fev \r. In C'ase I , prior to the on"' t of hi illn , th 
patient \Ya ... not kno,vn to be the ubj ect of valvular di ca e 
\vhile in C'u~' II it i "' very probable that the attacl( of rh u-
u1ati"'m at the t\ve1fth ) ear laid the fountlation for chronic 
mitral le ion . .. 
In chronic val vnlar lc.~ ion ~, particularly of the aortic egme nt 
there n1 <.1.y be per~istent f8vcr, rarely ho \vcv r of a typically inter-
Initteut type, and in a n1ajority of in tauce the cardiac 
feature f the ca e predominate. 'fhe special iotere t of the 
rroup illustrated by these ca e i the chronic intertnittent fever 
'"~ith progre . i ve f,tilur~ of hea1th and .. t rength, 'vithout dyspnrea, 
~ na ... arca, or other feature of valvu lar disease. 
R ICHARD CL..-\ Y ASD SO.S.S: LBIIT£0, LOSDO~ A~D Ct:~GAY. 
A CASE OF MULTIPL,E GANGRENE IN MALARIAL 
FEVER. 
(WITH ILLU, TRA,riO ·s.) 
B WILBIA 0 JJ"ER, ~\ . ).: 
P1'ofe~sor o..f ilfeclicine, Jolt?l HoJJk7n .. s U11/1:11e·rsit.l/. 
A CA ~ E OF MULTIPLE GANC;Rl: E lr\ M LARlAL 
FE VEl\ . 
( W T'l'H I I .. J. Us'rRA 1'IO.N. ·. ) 
~ y \\' IL LI.A ~{ () : L gR, I. I ., 
P ro..fe ·so'r of ... fedir;i ne, Jolt1l-"' Ho]Jkt 11 . · 
There a.re three o-roup :'t of ca es of ntultiple rrangrene: 
(1. ) llaynrtnrt'., r/1. ra P.-'J'here hnve been pre,·ion \\rell -
markcd vascular eli. turbu,nce· in the extretni ti~ · · yucope, 
asph .. "Aia or h~Tper~'l nlia) the gangrene i~ verv often ytumet-
rical, is u ually sl igh t in ex tent and linti ted to the fiu u-ers or 
toe n1ore rarely to the ear- tips or uo~e. 
(2.) ·~lult iple. ponlaneou gangrene c~( li1ub .-In von 1u or 
middle-c.tgetl per on ''li th out any obvion cau e .. nHt ~ive gt u-
grene of one t\YO or tl1ree e.x.tre1uities occnrv. ~Ia11y illu'"'-
traLion ~ of t hi are r ecorded iu the literature. 
(3.) J11tlti]Jle ,pontaneo1t · gangrene in as · ot;ialio1~ un~tll tlie 
acute iJ~ {el;i ion.({ .-In me,l le , typhoid fev·er, typhn" fe\~er, ... car-
let fever:- diphtheria and malaria~ local gaugreue nu y occur. 
There are n1ultiple patche . .. not ytnnletrical, and the ~kin and 
subjacen t ti ne are u1ore frequently affected than the 
extr n1i tie~ . Whil of cour e the phenon1ena. of I~aynaud:~ 
di ease 1nay occur a a l,;eq uence of any of the specific fe,rer , 
a large proportion of all theca e of local gangrene occurring 
durin g or after one of the fever ba,·e nothing \V hate'r ~r to do 
wit b thi affection. 
1'he relation hip between n1alaria.l fever and l..,ayuand .. ,.. 
di "ea e i believed to be very clo e. niany refet·ence.s are 
given to ca es (a n1ajority from French source~ ) by Barlow· iu 
his article in All butt's yste1n aud n1ore fully by ... [onro in 
his excellent 1nonograph on the disease. ( Glasgo,v, Ja1nr."' 
Macleho e t~ on, 1 99.) ltogether, in thecae he has col-
lected, there were on ly 8.3 per cent. 'vith rnalarious antecedent~. 
I have looketl over the n otes of ca e of PaynnucF di ·ca e 
which 1 ha Ye een in Bal t itnore nin e in 11 un1bcr au d f uo not 
fintlin~Llaria to be rehtted a au etiological factor iu an y one 
of then1 nor~ o fa r a~ I know in our ver y large serie of 
ca e'"' of 1Ualaria dnring t he pa L ten .; ear ba there beeu a 
single in "' b. n ee of aynand's eli ca e. 
The fol low i n rr ca ·e i a, Yery r en1al' kab le i11 u ntration of 
multipl e rran oTene occurriu~: in a ca e of re,tivo-au Lnn1tHt1 0 0 c...J 
mahtrin. 1in1ila,r ca/'e have been reported in tl1e literature, 
and t.tre r eferred to by }[onro in his nlonograpb (page 96), 
bu t they "'eenl to be e~ceediug ly rare. 
LI .... ,.IC_\ L ., l:?tf'1LA.RY.- J.lialaria tohen .·ix yea1· olrl- ty;;ho/cl 
f ever lu: ire-la~ t rdtark .four n1onth .. b':fore on et of p1·e e?tt ?'ll-
n,e\ - ilhze · 1n the nz irlclle of OclobeT, UJJJJO eel to be in)i1te1tza, 
but 11101"8 )Jl'obably 1nala1·ia - on 1\roveuzbe1~ 2nd, o1z ... et ~f spot,_· of 
gangrene in va'rio?.t )Jar! - rapid exten. ion- cond1lion on 
acln~it· .. , ion a' ·hozun in the jigu14 e "'-couzplexio ,~ 1nudd.lJ- spleen 
enlarged- bloo'L hotuecl very 1nany ce tivo-a'ltt?.t711/nal O'rgani ... 1n 
- tenlpcral'ltre l l ightly eleL·afetl at fi?· ... t- s'ltbseq'ltently no .fever-
raJJid recovery. 
P. W. B., aged 23, bar- tender, ad mitted to \ -ard E, 'l' hurs-
da.y~ __ .,..oYenlber 29 1 99, con1plaining of ore on varion · parts 
of hi , bodv . 
.. 
Fcunily hi tor.lJ.- I oth er died of consum ption . r o histor y 
of rheumati ~nJ or of any pecial disorder of th e skin. 
Personal ht ·tory.- .... sa chi ld be had mea le , IT1U ll1p ~ and 
v,~hooping cough. When ix years old h e had maL:tria . Five 
year n ago he had a very severe attacl\ of typhoicl f ever , after 
which he had an abscess in the abdominal wall, which opened 
pontaneou nly and discharged for two months, leaving a large 
scar. He had at the fune time many boils. La t year be 
went '"'outh \vith the F ifth I egiment , and in ngu the b ad 
a econd attack of typhoid f e-rer, and was iJJ f or t\vo mont!1s. 
He has had gonorrhcea t'\vice ; has never had lue . lie bas 
used tobacco f reely · w hi key an d beer in n1oderation. 
P resent illness.- T be patien t has been li ving i11 Baltimore 
t bi autnmn, and h as been very 1vell until t he middle of 
October, when h e 'vas il l in bed for 11early t \VO wee]{s with 
pains in t he back and gener al weakness; n o fever, n o chills, 
no h erpes. The doctor called i t influen za. The patient got 
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llp uud was ,Lbont for a f e\v da,.' ti: when, 01 _ ovetnber ~nd, 
just t'venty- even days ago he noticed ll b abou hrtlf au 
inch in dian1ete r on botl1 h, nd , \\'hich \\rere - lirrhtly ,\~o J I n. 
The ne~t day a n1ottled areas appeared ou the in~ ep of the 
left foot. It l1a l a brni cd appe· ranee. ..,in1ilur one ttp-
peared ou the butt cks and on tb dorsun1 of the r ight foot . 
Other pots can1c in the itlttttion to be '"'Ub"'erp1ently 1n n ·ioned. 
' J' h c hand and f et beca.n1e very n1uch 'vollen. r.r he bleb 
broke and d i"charcrecl (t dark fluid; the skin around he 
affected area '\Va 'ery red. 1 here '\Ya'"' no i tchin~. lie had 
'-.J 
son1e pain at night. r en day ago he had light chil ly feel-
ing~ . 'l'here had been no redne~. '.. nor \Yelling, nor blueu ~s of 
the fingers or toe and there had been no n un1bne ~ or ·ing-
liug. The urin e l1ad been clear. I r. J, utcl1er tnaue the 
follo\Yiug note on tbe day after hi~ adn1i: ion. 
· 'l'he patient i a large-fran1ed'l \vell -nouri hed n1an· cont-
plex ion rather allO\V. rfbe lin of \\'"h ole body is pigtnented 
n1arkedly so about nipple and un1bilicu : to Jlight extent 
about genitalia; no increa e in either axilla. The lip and 
mucou men1brane are of fairly uood color; no pignlen-
tation of n1ucon membranes. ver dor um of left hand, ju t 
behind knuckle..;, there are four 'vhiti h car~, the re~ ult of 
healing vesic le . Over the riner, n1iddlc and l ittle fingers there i · 
a bro ,rn i ·h-yello"" di coloration of the !'\kin which i '"" gradually 
peeling off where the blebs are healing. On paln1ar urface 
of an1e finger the kin i ~ rai ed in large bleb.... 'rhe skin 
b a a brovrnish-yello\v color and over the ring finger i quite 
gangrenou , and there i in v·ol v·en1ent of tl1e su bcutaueou 
tis lle. The thun1b and index finger are not involved. 
' Right hancl.- rrhe dor urn of hand is unaffected. On the 
dor al surface of first a11d ecoucl inter-phalangeal joint of 
index, n1iddle ancl ring finger the '"'kin is thickened, bro\vui h 
in color, no ve icles. Over the hypothenar eminence~ on 
paln1 i a large area, n1ea nring ~ x6 em. in \vbich the kin i 
l oo eneu fron1 the ubjacent ti ue, 1narkedly d1 color d, and 
at one point a serous fiuid i exuding. rl'l1e palmar urfnce 
of all fou r fino-ers bows a o·anurenous condition of the ~kin 0 0 0 
with ve iculation and oozing of fluid mo t exten ive on ring 
finger, 'v here the process in ade the paln1 of the httnd. 
" Right ~toot.-Over dor ~unl of foot belo\\· ankle, i an ftrea 
5-: cn1 ... in \Vhi h the kin i ~ o·ano-renon and exceedin o-ly 
black~ ·l uo-h , till adherent to adj,tceut ti '"', ue; urroun<ling 
kin li~htl_\ pio-n1ent l. (), er the heel there i .. an area of 
bro\v n, d1 co Jored, t:h ickenecl kin, u1ea , n rin g 5x 6 cn1.; t his 
c. rea i"' ,en i ti \ e to the touch. 
:: L~ft .toot.-l3elo'r e\:ternul n1all olu i an area, 5x3 cn1., 
of gangrenou ·and sloughino· black ,1'-in . 
'· L~lt buttock.-,Jn --t O\er t lH: pine at t h e junction of the 
dor~al and ln tnbar region there i a patch of dry ga,ngreno us 
kin l:.X" cnL ver left o-luteal regio n tbere in an irreguh r 
gangrenou patch .. quite dry ntea ,uring 41 2 CnJ. light ly 
sen itive to pre~,ure. 
'Occl)Jut.-Over the lo,ver part of occipu t on each ide, 
there are t wo area'"' in \Vhicll the calp ha~ u gaugrenou ap-
pea~rance. ·Ii~h t oozino- of fluid can in a- lllcttting of hctir. 
'1. hon <rh the historv did no t uo-o- ~ t nHtlarria .. a in the 
., 
routine examinat ion of the abdon1en the pleen \Vet found to 
be con iderably enlarged t he blood 1va al once exan1ined and 
very large number of resti vo-autun1nal organi n1 \vere 
found. The ere cents '\Vere in unu ually l[trge uun1ber . '1ul -
ture~ taken fron1 the blood proved neo·ative. There wa no 
leucocyto is and the d!fferen tial count 'va practically nor1nal. 
The eo~inopbile~ were only 2 per cent. The patient 'va at · 
once given quinine in full do~e ~and h e began to in1prove 
rapidly. 'fbe laro-er loughs \vere treated \Yith 1 in eed poul-
tices rnade with bichloride solution. Ore cent and ovoids 
per~isted in the blood fo r some time, though by D ecen1ber 
15th they were rapidly disappearing. On ecen1b r 14th the 
gangrenou .. patche on both hands had healed. On the f eet 
the lough ~ had separated leaving deep ulcers, the heath n of 
the tendon being exposed. The urine examinat ion 'vere 
negative throughout. The patient had a light ri e of tem-
perature (100°) at fir t · ubsequently none at all . 'lhe figures 
from photograph , by Dr. Brownell, illustrate the condition 
on adn1i ... ion . 
(Reprinted fro tu the " P chd .... Tum her on ~ a~tric Disease P HI LADELI,Irf 
l\lEDI( AL Joua~Ar., February 3, 1900.] s 
LATENT CANCER OF THE STOMACH. 
BY ' VIJ-JLI .. \.l\i • ' IJER, l\f. D., A.-n 'f H lVLA.f' ~IcCR.~E, 1\l.B., 
of .Joh ns Hopkin IIo pita). 
I~ a stlldy of 150 consecutive ca e~ of carciilOlna of 
the to1nacl1 i11 the medical depart111et1t of the J oh11s 
H opl{in H ospital, we haYe been very n1uch intere ted 
i 11 a arolll) in which the clisea e was tlns u pected dur-
ing life. As ''T elch remarks, it is rare to fi11d cancer of 
the ton1ach in a11 apparently healthy n1an dying of 
accident. The latet1t cases are most frequently met 
i 11 old p ersons, in whon1 the _ymptoms may be 
'Tery sligl1t, or ab ent, or they are mi taken for the 
ordinary dyspeptic con1plaint of the aged. E,·en after 
the 11ost thorough examinatior1 it ma)r not be po ... ible 
to reach a cliagno is. In obsct1re ca es, particularly 
with cl)rspel)Sia and emaciatio11, the pos ibilit}r of latent 
carci11oma shot1ld be borne in mind. 
There are three gro~1ps of cases of latent carcinon1a 
of the ston1ach: 
1. A very small one in ge11eral hospital , a ' rery· larga 
011e itl almsl1ou es and a )rlums, compri~ing ca~e in 
which the symptoms are those of a gradual e11feeble· 
r11ent without a11y indication of local disea e- as Oliver 
''' e11dell Holmes puts it, in the " One Ho s hav,' a 
general flav·or of mild deca)r, but 11othing local.' 
2. Cases in which, with an absence of gastric S}Tmp-
toms, the lesio11s of associated disea~e see111 sufficient 
to account for the condition. In tl1is group were 
4 of otlr cases. In 2 the diagnosis of nephritis was 
made; 1 had advanced pulmonary tuberculosis with 
pneumotl1orax and the fourth showed profou~d ~11e­
n1ia with multi1)le ~{enous thrombi. The following Is a 
llmmary of these cases: 
CA E I .-Diagnosis ~f nephritis, arteriosclerosis and pleuri3Y ; 
no gastric syntptonts. 
:r o. 22. A. G., H o .. pi tal ... os. 2!5± and 3:?.51! 1~1 ,1le, nge l 61 
year 1 ' fir t adn1itted January 22, 1891, con1IJhtiilina of "l1ort-
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11c~~ of brenth. hi tory of dy.:pnen, for .... on1e y n r~ . H e 
had frcqu nt Ht:.ack~ ~t niaht, n11d nny ordinnry· excrtio11 
'"'a liffi.Clllt. \\ 1th thr" he l1a · l1acl freqt1e11t COllgh. He 
hnd little appetite a11d tl1c bo\rel l~ad een loo e. 
Exanlinat.ion: Dv "pncn, cyano~1 ·, nnd c le111a. Th e ar-
terie:-. ,Yer Yerv clerotic. There 'va · !lui 1 i11 tl1c left pleural 
cavity : over 6.,00 cc. 1\~ere ",it1lclra\Vl1. The l1eart' action 
' '"a rapid, 'vitl1 gallop rhytl1111 · 011 J n11uarjr 2 , ~ 0 cc. 
were 1vit.hdra,Yll fron1 the left pleura., a~1cl tl1e follo,v1ng day 
a friction-rub wa h nrd in the left ax1lla. Tl1ere " '"cr a l-
nn1i11 a11cl tube en "' tn in the tlrine . Th dy pnea o-radtl-
ally le~...;ene 1, and by· Februnry 16 hi con lition '"'a nn1cl1 
in1proved. 
The patient ren1(. ined in tl1c ho pital u11til April 2D; 0 11 
di~cllarge l1e ,, .. n ~ t ill ligl1tlY cyai1otic, bu t th e ely p11ea 
had ~one. There wa ligl1tly i111paire(l r e 011ance 011 tl1e 
left ""'Ide of tl1e cl1cst. Tl1ere " ·a noth ino- 11ote\\rorth ~y a bou t 
tl1e abdon1en. During hi . tay tl1ere were 110 ga t ri J' Illp-
tonl .__ and the general COilditioil of the pn.tie11t in11)rOY cl. 
8 PC01td admission, :filay 19, 1 91 .. three weel\: lat r . H e 
looked very ill, CY:tno ed, n.nd with dyf-pn ea and l1iccough . 
The pulse '""n r~rcely p erceptible. On ~fa~y 23, 260 cc. of 
fl t1id ~vere 'Yithdra,vn fron1 the left pleu ral cavity. Hi con-
dition remained n1ucl1 tl1e an1e ut1til death 011 Ju11e 5, 1 91. 
There wa no complaint of any ga tric ~y111ptoms. The 
temperatt1re wa.~ practically normal during both a.dmi "' ion . 
T here 'va no lo of "reigh t on t he econcl admi ion , fitl cl 
the nophriti ... and arteria clero i ecm ecl t o accou 11t for t he 
yn1ptom ~ . and no t om acl1- ;rmpto111 · \Vere p re ent to dra \v 
attention to that oro-n11. 
A utopsy ho\vecl cn.rci110n1a of the tomacl1 and e opbagu'" , 
there being an elevat ed tumor-n1a s 7 by 2 cm.,,vhicll "ra, ha lf 
in tl1e tomach. The center "~a t1lcerated. Tl1ere \va cl1ronic 
diffu ·e nephriti , arteria clero i , aortic a11cl mitral insuffi-
ciency, and chronic pericarditi . There vva plet1ral exudate 
~·ith a fibrinotl pleuri~y over a 11 i11farction in tl1e right lung. 
There were no n1eta ta e . Thrombi 1Yere pre e11t i11 both 
ide ~ of the heart and in the ptllmonary artery. 
CASE II.- General edema ; albttmin and granular and hJtaline 
tube C<Uts in urine, rapid ernaciatio?t; vomiting at 011sPt, 
but none dttring his stay in hospilctl; diagnosis of n1phritis. 
No. 73. T. C., H ospital No.10,234, 111 ale, aged 61, adn1itted 
June 26, 1894 complaining of 'veiling of the leg . Hi 
family· l1i tory was neaative. H e gaYc a hi tory of a11 a ttack 
like the p re ent 20 year a o-o, \Yhicl1 la ted for 2 m ontl1 . He 
th en h ad both edem a and dy pnea. In the la t 5 year l1e 
ha(l graduall~r lo t over 40 pouncl ... Hi pre ent illnc beo-an 
about 5 weeks before \Vith per i tent vomiti11g 1vhich la ted 
for <?I~e week . S""elling of th e leg tl1en appeare l , and the 
vom1t1ng topped. H e wa able t o k eep at work. until4 
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dn.~ .. · 1 D)r ndn1i~. ion. Hi appetite hn. b 11 • 1 
nnd ~h~ ho\V 1 ~ . r <rulnr. Exn.n1inatioi1 ~ho,v-ed nul rke<i 
en1<1Clctt10l1 a11 ~ fa1rly O'en 1:al den1 ~t. There \ra ligl1t dul-
n ~ .. <?Y ~r th r1ght bn. · . 1 he n.b_lorn n \Va. di '"-tend d tyn1-
l a111.ttc 111 th 1 )vat d an l dt1ll 1n th clep nd nt port ion~, 
htl~ 1t \Yn h )ld ~ o ten_sely that at tc1npt:-. a l)alpation \Yere nc t 
~at1. .. factory·. Th~ nr1nc \Va . of dar~ c lor. 'p cific gr< , .. ity 
1 12, "llo",.ctl a. fn1nt tr(tce of nlbnn1111 an l contained h al ine 
~n l ~rrnnu1a_r cat·. The t n1per~~ture ~vn .,;lightly ele\~ated. 
he cd n1a 111crca· .. e l ancl tl1e p<"tt l nt dted 011 J t1ly 4 . 
.L1 utoz?s?J 110 \\ c<.l a lar()"e cirrhon · a_nc r in,·ol ,·ino· 11early 
th "\Vl1olc Gf tb :ton1a ·b , an(l xten lu1a to t.lte e~opha u . 
'f h ~ 't0111ach \\"n ... ndb rent to all Jttrrounding .... tructure~. 
The gro,vtll xte11 lecl thr ugl1 t tl1e perito11eun1 at place . 
There 'verc ccoi1dar.r grO\\"th i 11 tbc ()"land ~ and li ,rer . 
.A E II r .- 1ubermtlosis Ct'l'Ul p1U1l1nolhora~r, all the synlpi01tt. 
those of ch'roni c consu1nJJlion; no slo1nach sy1nptoms . 
.... To. 71.- J . lt. , H o pi tal • To. 10,050 111ale ao-e<l 41 rear 
a l111i ttecl J u 11e 7 1894, conl})la.ill ino- of pain in tl1e cl1e:t an ' 
·ongl1. Hi fa n1ily hi ·tory \Yfi tuberculou . H e l1ad been 
very· l1ealthy prcYiou ly. Hin pre e11t illne'"' dated back 
nbout ix 111011th ,, tl1ough for some tin1e before he l1ad been 
t ro1.1blecl 'vit l1 a c uo-h. 'rhi~ beca111e \Yorse, l1e had harp 
pai11 i11 the 1 ft he t a11l ~ everal attack ,. of het11opty~is. 
F or fiy mo11tl1 ~ l1 bncl diarrl1ea, \Vith the pa nge of mucus 
nncl blood in tl1e l tool ._ H e l1a ~ 110t had any appetite. 
'I here l1a:~ bee11 Int1cl1 lo ~ of tie ~11. There 'r<t 110 11i~tory of 
a ny ton1acl1- yn1pt m . 
E xa1ninatio1t llO\recl <Yreat en1aciation. There \Ya club-
bino- of tl1e fin<Ycr ~ . 1'here " ... ere n1arkecl ~ig11 on botl1 -.;ide~ 
of t l1c thorax, botl1 011 percu. ~ i on and attscultation. Pneu-
111otl1orax \Va pre'"'e11t on th e left ~ide. The abdomen looked 
11ntural, wa rlO\Vllere te11der ancl wa 11egati vc on palpation. 
The t en1perature wa only li<Yhtly elevated. The patient 
rnpidl)T a11k a11cl eli d 011 Jttne 11. 
A utopsy l1o,ved cancer of tl1e l et.,; ~er curYature of the 
to tnacl1 witl1 econdar)r o-rowth"' i11 th lyn1pl1-gland~ and 
liYer. Tl1e 111a ~ 111cn. tlr d 6 by 5 0111. It wa oft and futl· 
r i(l in llara tcr . The pyloru ~ \Ya free. There "·a tul .. r-
Cttlo-·i ., i11 botl1 lu110' ancl pneuinothor,tx 0 11 the left s1d .. 
Tu berct1lou , ttlcera.tion of the large and n1ull ii1testine "·a ~ 
nl~o fo t111cl. 
CA E IV.-lJfu.ltiple throntbi of supe1jicial cutaneous ~·eins ; pro-
jonnd a1~d p'rogressive an.entia; ?to gastric sympton1s. 
.... 64. G . .~. :r., Ho ... pital No. 9131, n1ale, aged 50 .nd1~1itt 
J <111 ttnry 31, 1 <- 94, co111 plaining of "y~~neo..i ~~nd pn111 .... 1n tl1e 
arn1 <tnd leo-~ . Hi fan1ily a11cl prev101.1 hustory \\"el~e nor-
n1 al. The pre e11t illnes , wl1ich bega11 fo1.1r 'veek. bet~r .l1e 
at tri ll ted to expo ··ure, ,, .. et and cold. H e hn<l a cl11ll £ 1-
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lo~ved by feYcr, '"'l1icl1 la ., ted son1c claY·. Pai11 tl1c11 he<YUil 
in en 11 1eg and then in tl1e arn1 . The .e 'Yere "-l l1arp 111acle 
,vor. e bv n1oYen1er1t a11cl t here \Ya n great tender11e 'S of tl1e 
n1l1scle "' 011 pre""ttre. There \\"a~ 110t any eden1a btlt great 
\Yeakneu ... . Tl1e nppetite \\"a poor. Tl1e bo,vel \\~ere reo-ulnr . 
E .. ~a111ination ~llO '\YE d 110 n1nrked gen eral change, except 
' '-
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pallor and 'a.llo,vne ·. The thorax 1vas 11orn1al. On exnllli-
nation there "~a epiga tric tender11e and n1arked re i tar1ce 
of the abdominal ""all . Teither the plee11 nor liYer \\"as 
er1lar~ed. ~[any· of tl1e upcrficial vei11 of both tl1e arn1 
and leg~ 1\"ere repre entcd b)r :firn1 har:l cord . Tl1e e 
thrombo eel vein were . omewhat en itive. A l)Ortion of 
-v 
one of the~ e vein ... i11 the nrn1 \V<l ... r n1 ,. d. The ·1 ron11Ju 
'va ;oft a11~ cot1ll 1 e quecz d ou t. ul ture~ n1ad fr n1 it 
'vere Il"gnti Y. . The chart 11 \\1 '"" th ren1arkable xtent f 
tl1e tl1ron1bo 1 : 
lood-H rnoglobi11 ........... .......... .. 3. tfo . 
R d corptl~ cle ......... . ... ....... 2.30 .0 . 
\Vhite corpu~ le .. . ..... ... .... 6:0 : 
0 11 February 10 e~lerua . appeared i11 the· left leg. \ T ery 
n1any of tl1e ~ uperfic1al Y 111 . ~h o'v d tl1r0111bo ·i. . The I ft. 
~oot fcl t. a '"'ft,rlll a '" tl1e ri Y~h t. n Fe I ruary 1; eden1a l •ef,.an 
1n the r1gl1t leg. The left fen1ornl vein cotil<l l e felt a:-- a tirrn 
cord. 
T l1e a11en1itt increa e<l, t l1e blood- count on February· 16 
beinO': 
H en 1 c ( r 1 obi 11 ..... •.. .••.•••• ••.. .. •.•. .•.•••. •••• 22 % • 
rd c rp u cle .... . . . ..... ... .. .. ... . ............. 1 716, . 
\Vh ite rorpu '"'cle . . .. . .. . ....................... 29,000. 
The diffi re11tia l count llO\Yed 9% of polyrnorphoilucleai . 
No nu cl atccl reel corpu cle ""ere ee11. 
Tl1e patien t oTacluall.r ·ank a11d died 0 11 F ebruary 18. 1 94. 
Hi te111 perature 'va. con~ ta11tJy 'Onle"-'llat ele,"ated. There 
" rere 110 ton1acl1- yn11)t0111 -- . 
Autopsy h o,vcd ca11cer of the pylortl \Vith ~eco11dary in-
volven1 11t of lyinpl1-gla11d . gu trohepatic anterior 1uedia. -
tinal a11d tlbclaYicu lar, ail(l t.he liYer. The rna. occu1 ied 
tl1c le er CtlrYattlrc and did 110t involve the "'l1ole P .. ·lorus: 
o tha t tl1c orifi ce '\Ya n ot rlarro,ved. There \Yere al o multiple 
v e 110u ~ tl1r 0 111l i. 
• 
This remarl{able case excited very· pecial intere ... t 
more particularl)r the unusual number of thrombi in 
the superficial v·eins, and their association with great 
tenderness in the muscles. Tl1ough we spolre of tl1e 
possibility of malignant disease, ) et there "~as no I o i-
tive evidence obtained. He was not given a test-1neal, 
as there were r eally no features whatever pointing to 
the stomach. 
3. Cases i11 which the metastases completely mask 
the primary disease. 
CASE V.-Paraesthesia in~ f eet; sy1nptonts of ataxia; graltual 
pa'raplegia ; headache ; ?na'rked pain ~?t neck ; developntent 
of a t~umor i1t the right side of t~te pelv1s ,: no stomach syntp-
ionts. Autopsy; p 'rimary carmn01na oj lesser curvatare of 
the ston~ach; SPC@?tdary ntasses in the abdontinal glands, the 
'right ili·um artd the fentu'l·. 
No 106. J. W. 1t1ale, \Vhite. Ho~pital 1 o.l4,9~. . ... ed 
40 years. cl111itted Ja11t1nry 10 1 ~ . 111ph~1nn~~ f 
inal;ility t o '"nlk :111d pain in th necl~ nnd legs. H1s h1-...tory 
\Ya · 11 ative an 1 l1 hal bce11 healthy l1nti1 hi present 
attack. 
Pre ~ent illnPs begnn a ut 1110ntl1.~ he fore "~itll peculiar 
~ 
"Cll'::'f. t.ion ... a of ':})ins and n edle..," i11 tl1c feet. I11 about 
:2 n1ontb~ the 'veakn ... i11 the 1 g · h<ld o in ·r asetl that l1e 
''"tl:-. u11ab1c to ""alk. en ·ation 'Yn ... nln1 t ab. ent i11 tl1c 
r~et. H eada h nntl 1 ains in the nccl{ had been .·evcre. 
'fhcre had not b e11 any ~pe inl to111acl1 sy1npton1 , altb ough 
he l1acl v n1itecl c n ionnllY. 
E a?ninatio?l ~llo,ye l 111aciation and n1nrk tl pH llor. The 
al don1en \\-a prnc icn.lly 11e~nti' i11 tl1e l1pper l)art. rna 
\r<l ·felt deeply in the rjght iliac fo ""a, \Yh · ch 'vn "' palpable l)er 
r cttlnl and i11Yol ved the bony part of the pel ri~ . Tl1(-re 
~-as O'reat 'vn~tina of the leg~ 'vitl1 ab en co of tl1e l~11eejerl~:. 
Blood-pxan1ination ~l1 "" l l1C1noo-lobi11 4 % ; reel corptl -
cle..;] 2,432,00 . .. 
The patient had "'CYere pai11 'vl1icl1 r ~qllircd large an10t1nt 
of n1 rphin. The tun1or of tl1e rio·l1t pel vi' i11Creni.Jed in 
:--ize. H e lo t O'round i11 eYery way. I11 February l1e deYel-
ped nJarke l 111ental yn1pt rn witl1 ilea· of per ·ectltion, 
et . Deatl1 follo,vecl on fnrcl1 14, 1896. 
Autop y sho,ved primary carci110rna of tl1e le· --er curYature 
of t h ~ton1acl1. Tl1e toillacb "'\Ya of 11orn1al ·ize a11cl 011 
the anterior wall in there ~ion of tl1e le ... er curvature ""a 
a11 area, of new gro\vth 6 em. in dian1et r . 'fhere "a ... no 
tile ration. Hi~tologically, the growth '"'a. .. a colloicl carci-
Il Onla. There " .. ere econdar) growth i11 tl1e abdon1il1al 
gland and in the riaht iliun1 and fenltll\ U11fortu11ately, the 
~pinnl cord " "<l'"' 110t e .... a111ined. 
CA~E \ -rl.- l'">ains in the t·ight ar1n and right side of ?teck, with 
'lvasting o.f the ?nuscle8 of the right c~rrn; inequality of the 
pupils,· devflopment of nod1~la1~ masses on the ribs; diagnosis 
of ca?tcer, but p1·imary disease mot snspect' cl; no gastric 
sympton~s. Autopsy showed cancer of I esse;· c:urvatnre of the 
stomach ; a 1tod1.1lar ma.ss compressin.g the brar hiul plexus,· 
1neta13tases in tenth dorsal an,rt first lumbar vertebrae . 
... ... o. 124. •. K., H o pi tal .X o. 17,993, n1ale, aged 39 years, 
admitted December J , 1896, con1plaining of pain through 
the right shoulder and back, \Yi 1h lo of en ati011 i11 the 
ri Jl1t forearm. Hi family-hi tory wa negatiYe. He had 
had n1alaria every year for eight yeard pa t ancl pain in tl1e 
·hottlders and back, thought to be rhet1n1atic. The 1110 t 
evere of tl1e e attack "~a 18 montl1 before, during v,rl1ich 
he ... pent t"To week i11 bed . ince tl1eu l1e ba been very 
"\Yell a11cl able to work. Hi . occt1patio11, an ironfitter, ii1-
voly·ed much heavy lifti11g. H e never had any tomacl1 or 
bo,vel t rouble; at tin1e for many year he ha · had shortne s 
of l reath on exertion. 
The pre ent illne beCYa11 i11 ttgll t, 1896, 1vith coughing 
an l profu...,e expectoration . Pai11 0011 came on in tl1c ricrht 
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l~le, ~} ~e to th t;h ulder, Ulld \VU. !: V re er OU rh to Ill ~ ke 
l11m ~1ve tlp ,, .. >rk. The cot1gl1 ~oon I ft hi1n, but the I ain 
re111a1n cl. It, gradually· '\\rent cl0\\'11 the rirrht arm. It \\'a~ 
c011~ta11t ru1d de cril eel a~ borino- in chara ter. It wa \Vor~ 
011 111 v n1e11t .. l \..l .out 011e "·e .. k 1 e£ r ~ adn1i~ io11l1e noticed 
a lo~ · of n~ at1on 111 the .D r arn1, an l at the ~ arne tin1e he 
lo ·t 1)0 \V r i11 the ri~ht arn1, ~ that ince tl1en he ha not 
been abl t~ tl e it. 'Ihe pai11 an 1 'veak11e. l1a ai ~ lx-
tended ~o l11., bac~ o that he hacl difl i ·ult~ in rai ing hinl-
lf tlp 111 be l. 'I he leo· '\" re 110t a(l' ted. There \ra .... n 
h i ·tory of ;. ny injury. Th re had not been a11y stotnach-
yn1ptonl ' . The bo\vel.: hacl 1 en constipated. H e had lo~t 
11early 2 pound. in \Veight and Inuch ~ reno-tb. 
Exnn1inatio11 ho~"ed fair nutrition. The patient ren1aint d 
u. ually 11 the l ft .... 1de, he ~ en1ed to uffer much pain and 
o jected to chano-ing hi J)O.:jtion or .... itting up, on account of 
tl1e pni11 it cau ed. There 'vere pron1ine11Ce on the 4th 5th. 
7th, tl1, an(l 12tll rib not attacl1ed to the kin, butt~ tlui 
bone . Tl1ey were Yery ten(l r , bad a lightly ela~ti ·, but 
11ot fiurtt1atecl £ eling. Exan1ination of t he tl1orax \Va~ nega-
tive. Tl1 re \va 110 dt1lne s over the manubriun1. The 
abdome11 \V<t flat, tl1e 1nu cle:~ '"ere l1elcl ome\vl1at rigidly, 
o that 1)al1 ctti011 ~va difficult. '1 here "ra ~ n1arked 'vn ting 
of tl1e n1u cle of the rigl1t ar111, and lo~ '"" of po~rer. There 
ecrnecl to be on1e eli tt1rbance of .,;e11 ·ation o,-er tl1e ulnar 
tlrface of tl1c left arm, but the re ttlt "rc·e 110t con~tnnt. 
There \Ya., eli ti11ct ineqt1ality of tl1e l)Upil, tl1e left beina 
laro- r. The~r J otl1 reacted to ]i<Yht and on con,·erg n · . 
Opl1thaln1o'-Jcopic examinatio11 'Ya negatiYe. The l)ntient 
hell hin1 elf \"ery tifll)· " ·h en a~ked to it up, and the n1obility 
of tl1e l1 acl dow11"·ard \Va. n1uch in1paired. There ""n~ n 
pn.in 011 pre tlre o,·er tl1e .... pi11e. 1'here wa no general 
glanclular enlargeme11t. 
Blood-H n1oglobin ... ... ··n••··········· 92%. 
Red corpu cle .. ............. ..... 5,752,000. 
'\\,.bite cot1)tl cle ...... ............ 13~000. 
'fl1e patie11t l1nd yere pain: nnd freqtlently· required 111 r· 
1)l1i11 ll)"pod rmi ally·. He lo t ~·eight ~nd. stren!!th. The 
ma --e · 011 tl1e rib~ gradually· i11crea ed 1n ~1ze, a11cl becan1 
111ore tender. On Dece111ber 26 it "'a noted tl1at tl!e ab I -
me11 wa Yery· te11 c, a11l n1oderately di ~tended. .:N o oth r 
abdominal y111pton1 ,vere pre ent. The leukocytes 1ncren~ , I 
a11cl \Yore 22 000 on tl1e 26tl1. A differential cot1nt ~ho\ved \.;. 'to 
of polymo1:ph nuclear. The patient rrenerally sa~1k, and 
cliecl 011 Dec 111b r 30. Duri11g l1i tay l1e took l:lottrl .. llnlet~t 
fairly 1vell. Tl1ere ,vas 110 con1plai11t or sian of an " o-n~ r1 
tro1.1ble. 
The case was regarded as probably one o~ primary 
neoplasm in the thorax with secondary deposit~ on the 
rib ... ancl1 robab})r i11 tl1e Yertebrae. The ab ~ence of hi -
tor)r of any· aa tric trot1ble and of a11~y ian during hi 
tav i11 the ho pital e~i cl 11ot call for 1)ecial attention 
to "the ton1acl1, and no te t-breakfa t 'va give11. The 
abdon1i11al exan1inatior1 '\"Va al wa)rs negative, excer)t 
that the mtl cle were held te11 ely. s the 11atient was 
liffict1lt of examination thi clid 11ot perl1aps arouse 
the attentio11 it hould ha\re done. The true condition 
wa"" not su pected. 
A ulopsy . ho~Yed ra11cer of tl1e "ton1nch. The le · cr curYa-
ture ~vas c 11verte l i11to a rigid n1a ~ · v r '\Yll1 cll the on1cn-
tun1 " ·n, clos lv bou11 1. The crro,vtll exte11de l alon o- the 
p osterior \vall. It lid 11ot invol \·e tl1e cardia or pyloru . On 
section all tl1e coJt ~ 1vere infiltrated. The IllUCOUo..~ 111Cn1-
brune 'va ~ ~rno th , \Yhite, an l opaque. ... T ar tl1e pylortl " wa .. 
nn ulcerate l area 3 1 j~ 3 0111. 011 the po '"' t erior wall. Tl1er e 
'vere nleta,tn._e i11 the ltln<Y ~ br011Chial p cricarclial axillary 
an l abdon1inal lyn1pl1-gla11cls rib ~ , kull, a11cl vertel rae. 
There "-a con1pre~ ion of the broncl1ial plexus by a tun1or-
no lule . The \·crtebral n1cta~ta e \Vcrc in tl1e fir ~ t and tentl~ 
dor~al and fir t lun1bar. • 
0 .\SE "\ II.-On. et o; il/,tess ~vith a8ciles · i'loo ntonths later aspira-
tion of bloody .flaicl · tem11r11 ence ~l asciles 1.cith szcelling of 
the legs; clrai?~age oj' peritor~etl?1~; recngnitio1t of n~alig !lant 
clisea.'3e o.i the slon~ach . Atttopsy .sholuecl extensive cc£ncer of 
the sto1nach. 
_ .... o. 141. A. H ., n1ale, Ho""11ital No. 21,173, agecl59 year ; 
a ln1itted .... --o,:en1ber 9, 1 97 complaining of ' drop y. ' Hi 
fctlnily hi~tory wan llegati ve. He had beell a lllOcler~"tt~ 
drinker and denied yphili ·. 
Ptesent illaess bega11 four month pre\ iotl ly with welling 
of the abdomen. This increa eel gradually ar1d at tl1c end 
of t\\·o n1onth l1e \Yfi tapl)fd by biN phy ician, who drew off 
a, large amount of bloody fluid. oon after the abdon1en 
becran to enlarge acrain and tbi contintteclltntil the pre ent 
aclmi .... ion. '\Vith thi ::;'veiling of the leer came on. There 
l1ad been on1e pain in tl1e lo,ver abdon1en. Hi appetite 
had 'aried. He had occa--ional von1iting of n1ucu bllt 110 
blood. The bo~vel '"" hacl bee11 irregular. There hal bee11 
great fre 1uency of n1icturition. 
E.cctmination .... ho1ved emaciation but 11ot cachexia. The 
thorax \\"a negative. The abdomen was eli tended YI11n1etri-
rally. nioYable clulne~ and fluctuation \Yere obtained. The 
liver-dulne ~ began at the fifth rib in the right nipple line 
and only cxtenclecl a di""•ance of 4 em. It edge could not 
be felt. There 'va edema of the leg , genitalia and lower 
trunk. 
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The case wa uggesti,te i11 son1e lVa)r of cirrho-i of 
the li v·er, al th ough the history of blood)~ fluid bei11g 
ob tainecl on })reYious tapping poi11ted to maligna11t 
growth. The ab ence of any stomach- )rmptoms see111ed 
agai11st a pritnary gro\vth there. The patient required 
tapping and i t "~a thot1ght be t to clo this by· a 11 ex· 
ploratory exploration. 
OP,eratio_?~.-011 the.abdotninal cavity beino- ope11ed a bloody 
t t1rb1cl flu1d "Ta obt< 1ned. mn 'va fou nd in tl1e ton1acl1 
a11cl ~ co11dary (lep o i t over t h e l)erito11etln1. The fluid 
~ho,vecl 11Ul11Cr Otl red c o rptl cle , and lettkocyte . There 
'rere al "'O ln,r <Ye cell rnanJr t in1e the oize of a leuko yte, 
0111e of 'vl1icl1 co11tained n1ore tha11 011e nucletl -~ . o . ·i<Yn 
o f karyokine i ~ were een . er tai11 group of cell ~ "~ere 
fouucl 'vl1i h \Yere Y er)r t1gge t i \-e of n1a · e- of cancer-cell .. . 
fter t he operatio11 a fi r m 111a~ 'Ya ~ to be felt in t~he left 
l1ypochondrit1m. I11 tl1e righ t h~rpocl1ondriu111 everal nod-
llle 'vcre f(llt. Tl1e patient 'va ~ 111ucl1 ea ier after tl1e Ol)era-
tion , l tl t died ·uddenl~y on Dccen1ber 5, 1 97. . 
Autop.sy howecl colloid carcino1nn of the tomacl1 along 
th le er curYaturc fron1 the cardia to the pyloru . The 
p yloru · '"'a conv rted into a len .. e ring and the gro\vth ex-
t end d for a hort eli ·tance into tl1e duodenum. The e.,;opll-
agu 1 '"'a it1Yaded but the cardiac 0ri fice " '"a not narro\ved. 
T he ome11tun1 and peritonen111 " .. ere inYolv d. The ... totnacll 
'"'a adheren t to t l1e liver , pleen a11cl cl iaph ragn1. The 
<Yl'O\~ltl l e x · e11de cl th rot1gl1 the diaphragm to the pleura .. 
In reviewing this interesting series of ca es, and par-
t icularly i n the study of the autopsy record , 011e i 
astonished to notice h ow extensive and widespread tl1e 
disease may be with practically no syn1pton1s. In tl1 ~ee 
of the cases a very large part of the stomach lv·a tn-
·vol vecl i11 t'vo the cardiac orifice, and in two the P~' loru~ . 
In one i11stance the growth involv·ed the esophaau~ 
a11d in 011e to a slight exte11t the duodenum. In tl1ree 
instance there was ulceratio11, and in five metasta es 
were present. 
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ON THE STUDY OF TUBERCULOSIS.* 
BY \VIIJT"'I .A.l\I o~ · r.A ~t:R , l\1 .D., 
of Bal timor~ . l\ld . 
TfrE history of tl1e acceptance of aD)' great trt1th in 
medici~~ is an intere ting tt1dy. A l w, gradual 
recognrt1011 se ms e~ e11t ial to per1nane11c .. r and tabi1ity. 
As I--~oclte ~veil ~ aid, ' ' Truth carce e'rer }'"et carried it hy 
vote U11)' 'vh ere at its fir ·t appeara11ce." EYen i11 this 
electric age the practical a})lJlication of new knO\\·ledo-e 
is ..: ingularly tar 1y. A11tiscptic tlrgery took t \venty 
years to wi11 it ·victory a11d for alJout the same period 
we pl1~rsiciar1 ha·ve been l)articipant in another long 
warfa re, the 'l1CCe .. flll ol1tcon1e of wh icl1 may be ~aid to 
lJe 11 0 w i11 ight. The tn.,erltieth a11niver ary~ of the dis-
covery of the gern1 of tt1herculo i b)r Robert Koch is 
near at band- a di co,,.ery which in far-reachin~ re ults 
will prove to ha·ve bad fe,v equals i11 ht1ma11 hi tory. 
Since 1 ,81 the lal orator-, ph a e of the qtle tio11, wit.h its 
experin1 ent and researcl1e ", has so far lJeen the 1110 t 
con1plete ; the cli11ical ide has bee11 enriched " rith t\VO 
fact .. of st1pre111e in1porta11ce ; fir t the earlier and n1ore 
positive diagno is of the di ... ea e; a11d, second a fuller 
kno,vledge of tl1e n1eans {or it ctlre; and we have 110~ 
entered upon a11 economic stage, and tl1e tuberculo .... Is 
leag1.1es and congre es, la,vs a11d enactme11t , how how 
alive we have becon1e to the in1porta11ce of the di ea e 
in national and ci,ric life. 
I . Ge'neral R Platio?tS of TuberculoR1·s.-If " re compare 
the mortality bills of any large city to lay wi~h tho. e of 
fifty year ago, the most striking change i m a reduc-
tion of the deaths fror11 fev·er, a11d irY the ab ence of the 
nan1cs of certain disea es which were for1nerl}r a.tnonu t 
the moRt fatal of their l{ind. Publ ic h aiene l1as done 
a great work i11 ridding u of several of the ~reat .:co urge 
* Introduct" ry RE>ruarks at the organi1.ntion nf n Society for the tudy of 
Tuberculosis, Johus_Ilopkins Ho ... pital, Octobt-r 30, 1~00. 
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and in le~ e11i11g the danger from such epiclemics as 
cholera a11 l ~yellow fever. Of tl1e 10,1 f52 per 011 \V ho died 
la t ~year i11 thi eit)T 76""' " ·ere victin1 of tl1e infectious 
di$ea~e . nlea 'leL.; L.;carlet fever, dii)htheria, " 1 l1 00p;ng-
C0110"h, influenza a11d d'v c11tery togctl1er accour1tetl for 
01 . Three eli ea~e hea(l the list, each one a .. fatal as 
all the other combinecl; tt1berct1lo is of the l1.1ngs 
97 4 pnet1monia 77 < and cholera i11fantum 703. 
If \ve acid the death due to tt1hcrculo~ is of other 
orO'a11 've are well \Yithi11 the mark in U.}Ti11g that one-
tenth of the cleath in thi city are lue to th i di ease .. 
• 
I t i e ti111ated that abo·ve a million of per ons are uf-
ferinO' ,·yith con umptio11 alone in thi cot111tr)7 of "hom 
at len t 1.50 000 clie annually. The white plag1.1e, as 
Holme called it, i th great scollrrre of the race, kill-
in o- I 1ore tha11 5,000 000 yearly. Let me r ead you an 
ab tract fro1n De uii1cy, wl1ich, while expre ing an 
o1cl ~ erroneou idea, gives i11 his strong and character-
i t ic langua e the terrible, the a})palling nature of 
thi a11ntlal slaual1ter. c< Are yo1.1 aware~ reader, what 
it i that con ., titute the co1.1rge (phy ically peal{ing) 
of Great Britain and Ireland? All reader , who direct 
any· part of their attentio11 to rnedical subjects, n'1tlst 
know that it i pulmo11ary consllmption. If you walk 
throllgh a fore t at certain sea ons yo1.1 will ee \vhat is 
callecl a blnze of "\Yhite paint upon a certain elite of the 
tree marked ot1t by the fore ter a ripe for the axe. 
uch a blaze, if the hadowy "' orl<l cot1lu reveal its 
ft1turitie , wo·uld be , ee11 e·verywhere di tributing its 
secret baclo-e of coanizance amona t Ollr youthful men 
ancl ' omen. Of tho e that ir1 the expre ,ion of Peric-
les eon titute the ·vernal ection of our poptllation, 
what a mu1tituclinou crowd \vould be ~een to ''rear 
upon their ~ rehead the Rame ~ ad gha tly blaze, or 
some equivalent ymbol of dedication to an early grave .. 
How a ppalling in iu an1ou11t i thL annual slaughter 
among t tho .. e that hot1ld by birthri~ht be specially 
the children of hope and levied impartially from every 
rank of society .. I ~ the i11con1e-tax or the poor-rate, 
faithful as each i to it regulatino- tide-tables paid b.v any 
cia \Yith as n1uch pllnctuality as this premat1.1re florile-
g?·um this gatl1eri11g ancl rendering llp of blighted blos-
soms by all classes? Then comes the startling question 
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-t~at pierces. the brcal{:ing hear t of so m any· tl1ou. and 
affi1ctecl relative -Is there no re111edy· ~? I there no 
p alliatio11 of the evil? " L t us be thank ful that " 'e 
can ans\ver to<lay- There i ! 
II. Some SjJecial Fenttt/r.e.':J of .Taberculo.·is as a o~jecl of 
Stu rly.-l11 a con1preh n rve vte'\v of tl1e eli ea e ,vhich 
we are called t1po11 to study, three onlJr are of ~ricle and 
univer al intere t-tul~erculo is, cancer, and syphili . 
In almost .e'rer~ particular tul~ercu~o i otlt-toll · the 
other . It 1s a d1 ease of exte11 1\re d1 tribution among 
ar: imals, in Tvhich the ·veterinarian is in tere ted equally 
'\Vlth u s. The general urgeon 111u t know it tl1oroucrhly 
and it occupie his thouahts almost as much a cancer' 
and hi hands more than syphilis. 1he peciali. t mu i 
be fa1niliar "Tith its 1nanife tatio11s. Though not a dis-
ease tlpOil which the speciali t thrives the lar}rngoloo-i..,t., 
the 11eurologist, tl1e gynecoloO'i t, and the dermatoloai t 
see case almost daily. }1philis has a more enduring 
gra p, and, not co11tent to follow man from the 
cradle to the gra·ve, nips the fruit i t:} the l)ud, and 
more often brands and main1s than kills. Tubercu-
losis a11d cancer respect the embryo and are 11ot fac-
tors i11 i11trauterine pathology. I 11 n1any wa.) s .. Tphilis 
is the n1ost benian of the tl1ree. There is a sil \'"er lining 
on the luetic clot1d which we nev·er see in cancer , and 
not often e11oup-h in tt1berculo is. A ncl yet tt1berculo i , 
'vhich is a n1ore erious di\.)ea e tha11 the other co1nbined, 
offers a greater hope of a reduction in its rava~es. \\ye 
kno\v the cau e the co11ditions t111der ~~hich the germs 
thrive and the mode of infectio11. and the public i at 
last a 'vake to the importa11ce of the suhject; a '-Jhown 
by the ren1arlcable ma11ifestation of national ar1d ci~ic 
intere t during the pa t few )'ear . \ \r e ha,re reached 
agree1net1t 0 11 t \VO poi11ts; fir t, the rio-ht of tl1e tate to 
in i t that a tuberct1lou patie11t shall not be a ource of 
danger to others (and to this e11d there _n1u ~ he o1ne 
supervi ion, to the extent at lea t of not1ficatwn ?f .tl~e 
case); a11d, seco11dly, the duty _ of the t~te, of. civic 
authorities, or of private benefactiOn to prov1de mtable 
accommodation for the poor const1n1pti\ .. e . The danaer 
is not from the few 'vell-to-clo patients, in. \Yl1o~e e11-
vironment there may be less ri k of infection tha~ el e-
where. A person would probably run less rrk of 
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~ , catcl1i11~ ' c r1 ... t1111ptio11 i11 the Acliro11dack ·' aJ1a-
t rit1Il1 tha11 li' in~ i11 the te11en1e11t li "' trict of New 
York or i11 the J e\ri h qt1arter of thi ci t;r. 
III. 'J~h e Physir.in'i~ a/ a A...'turlent of 1 uberc1tln i . . -The 
brt1nt of the attle ir1 tl1e ~arfare agai11 t tuberculo~ is 
fall 011 the Illeclical profe io11. \\T e n1ll t 11ot only be 
alive t our dt1tie , bt1t thorougl1l r prepared to carry 
them otlt. If a 111an lool{ back 011 the e~ t 1vorlc of 
hi life he "ill fincl it to be that for 'vr1ich perhaps 
he ha hacl the lea t ackno,ylecl~n1e11t fron1 tl1c ptlb-
lic or l1i colleagt1e · in eitl1er ca ~ h or credit; a11cl so 
it mu~ t e'er he with the ,york of the t111it of otlr arn1y, 
a11d partict1larly i11 their cru ade agai11 t tt1berrulo is. 
,~ ... itl1in tl1e J)U t ten year tl1ere has lJecn a11 e~~traorcl i­
nary change in the attitude of the average doctor to the 
qt1e"'t i n of con un1ptio11; he i 111ore expert in the early 
recognition of the di ea~e; he apJ)reciates the conclitions 
t1nder w hicl1 cure may be e:xpectecl, a11d he i 1nore 
rea ly to tal\:e eYery adYantage of the opportt1nities 
offerecl b}r the health board a11 l their ]al oratorie ; but 
I mu t confe~ he till very often lacl{ the e11tht1 ia m 
""hich i n cer-.a.Jary to make a trong fi hter. I k11ow 
l1ow harcl it i in aenern.l practice, particularljT ar11ong 
the poor to carry otlt instrt1ction which \Ve rattle off o 
glibly or write dotrn with o n1t1ch elf-Ratisfactiol1, but 
phj .jeian cannot e cape fron1 their re pOI1uibility in 
thi matter. To them the pul)lic mu t tur11 for l1elp, 
in e they alone can i11 ,i L ~hat the tulJcrculous patients 
shall live a h~yrrienic life, and ''he11 all fL1lly realize their 
dutie "~e may look for a markecl red.tlction i11 the inci-
.. 
dence of the el i ea e~ The really seriotl peril i the 
pre,·ale11ce of the di ea e among the poorer cla._ e who 
live in the s1naller hotl~es and tenen1ent , -n"ho for the 
most part h ( ve no })h:yl..)icians to aclvi e ancl in truct 
them, and 'vho eel\: aid at the ho pita] ancl di pen a-
rie . T,, o year ago I was mt1ch i1npres ed with the 
number of uch ca e appl)ring at our out-patjent de-
partment of the J ohns H opk ins H o pital, and some 
kind friend placed at my dil..)po al a sum of money 
'vhich 'va to l1e u ed to promote the tudy of tuhercu-
lo i , and to diffu~e amono- the poor a proper k11oTvledge 
of how to guarcl ao-ain t the dangers of the di ease. A 
plan of SJ' tematic "'\7i iting of each applicant was organ-
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ized , ar1cl IVIiss Dutcher \vill ~ peale of her experience 
during th e pa t year. It wa felt tl1at if a 'vell-inforn1ed 
and syn11)atl1etic perso11 paid a vi it to the hou e~ saw 
the conclitio11. u11der "\Yhich the patient live , directions 
coul(l lJe give11 "~ith mttch more likelihood that they 
woulcl be carried out. \ 1 aluable inforn1ation coulcl also 
l)e ol tai11ccl as to the n1ode of life and surroundi11g of 
the e people. 
Thi Society has been orga11ized to l)romote the study 
of tubercula i · among the pl1jr1 ·icians and surgeons of 
the H osr)ital, the se11ior tndent of the fedical ~ ,chool, 
a11d all}"" 1 l1y~ icians who Jna'r '""i h to attencl our 1neet-
i11gs. Believing in the in piration of great names we 
have called it after the 11an1e of the greatest sttident of 
the di~ ea c. A11 hi torical revie'v of the great epocl1s, 
a minor ite111 relating to the }Tn1pton1atolog)~ of the di~­
ease, a critical tlmmar}' of the COI1clitions relating to 
tuberculosis i11 the cou11try at large and in thi , city, 
together '' ith a presentatio11 from each of the (Iepart-
ments of the "\vorlc upon tubercula is in the Ho pital 
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J. J. H. was t\\7enty-six years old, 5 ft. 10 i11. 
it1 l1eight, \veigh eel I 86 ll)s., ver;r strong at1d 
active, and \Vas, to all appeara11ces, itl robust 
l1ealth just previotts to his deatl1. I had kno\vn 
l1i111 for fifteen years. I-Iis father is a printer 
and l1as occas!onal attacks of epilepsy. His 
n1otl1er is in fair l1ealtl1; his four sisters are 
all \Yell bttt one, \Vllo has l1eart-disease. 
As a yottt1g man, tl1e patient \Vas son1e\vl1at ec-
centric. !11 about tl1e )'ear 1892 l1e et1listed. 
V\Tl1ile in the arrny l1e e11g·aged a good deal in 
ball-pla)rit1g, football and athletics generally:. He 
had been a very heavy smol<er. He had 11ot ltad 
syphtlis. 
I11 the spring of 1895 l1e \vas discl1arged and 
about this time married. Shortly after,vard l1e 
retttrned to l1is home. Talking \vith me one day, 
he told me tl1at he had l1ad an attack of l1eart 
trot1ble "''hile in the arn1y. He did 11ot say that 
l1e had had n1ore tl1an one, or tl1at it \Vas serious. 
He ren1ained in to'''n a short time, \vhen he left .. 
I l1eard of l1im \Vorl<ing as a telepl1one lineman 
and as fireman on a stean1boat. After a fe\v 
n1ontl1s l1e reenlisted at1d was sent to Ft. Keogl1, 
Montana. In the spring of 1896 he \vas dis-
c11argecl for disability at1d came home. 
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He told tne that wl1ile i11 tl1e V est l1e l1atl IJCCtl 
\Veil for a fe\v months, had ma rched sotne hui1-
dreds of n1iles, but tl1at i11 tl1e \Vit1ter l1c \vas 
taken \Vith severe attacl(s of J1eart trot1ble. 'f l1e 
natne of l1is d isease he clid not rcn1ember. I e 
\Vas in the l1ospital several n1onths. f-Ie de-
scribed his attacks as co111it1g on at first every 
other night, then four or five tin1es a \veel<; said 
there '''as a most inte11se pai11 ir1 tl1e l1eart, a11d 
a\vful cramps in l1is arn1s, tl1at he \vas given large 
doses of morpl1ine, digitalis a11d nitrogl)'Cerin. 
He said that his attacl{s i11creased i11 freqttency 
and in severity, and at 011e tin1e after he l1ad l1ad 
an attack he was considered dead, that tl1ey \vere 
about to remove him to tl1e dead-room whe11 he 
sho\ved signs of life. All attetnpts t J cure l1im 
were despaired of a11d he was discharged. 
A few nigl1ts after I hacl learne(l frotn l1i1n the 
storv of his winter's sickness, I \vas sent for to 
., 
come to his home. 1 fottnd him i11 bed, suffering 
\vitl1 an intense paroxysn1 of pain in tl1e cardiac 
region. His muscles were cramped and l1e had 
stopped breathing. He thrashed around in bed 
for a few rnomentsr and then there seemed to be 
a cessation of tl1c pai11 and a relaxation of the 
spasm. H e breatl1ed rapidly, l1ad a few minutes 
respite, and tl1en the parOX)' Snl of pain and tl1e 
spasm of the muscles retttrned. T he chest be-
came fixed ancl for the time being it \vas itnpos-
sible for him to breatl1e or do anything bt1t 
thrash about in his agony, apparently trying to 
jar something loose in his chest or heart. 
His pulse during the interval was about I 30. 
J ttst before the paroxysm it decreased in force 
and frequency to about 100. Sometimes there 
seemed to be a distinct increase in the force and 
tension with the decrease in freqttency. During 
the paroxysn1 tl1e pt1lse \vas very faint and slow, 
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arH.l ~s soon as it was past tl1e pulse in1mediatel}' 
acgwr~d a r~t~ o~ about 130 again. I gave him 
n1orphtne, dtgttalts and nitroglycerin. Tl1e at-
tacl< passed off in a fe,v hottrs. 
Seven days later I saw him in another attack 
similar to the ~rst. This was May 19, 1896. 
After that he d1d not have another attack until 
J u]y 7, r8g6, when he had one similar to that 
which I l1ave described. This was repeated on 
the 9th, I4th, 17th, 22d, 25th and 31st of tl1is 
month and also on August 4th, 6th, 9th and 12th. 
Tl1ese continued at decreasing intervals and with 
increasing severit)' until the next spring when 
the interv,.als increased and the severity of the 
attacks decreased. During the attacks there 'vas 
no wl1eezing in the tttbes. Exertion d id not seem 
to cause then1. 
His attacl<s \vere more sure to come on and 
be severe after a cold, damp da)' · They most 
freqttently came at from 7 :oo to ro :oo P. M .. 
I never knew him to 11ave bttt one severe at-
tacl{ during the day, and on that day he had 
been walking i11 the hot sun, and was somewhat 
excited over a fireman's tournament which he 
was attending, bttt this attack \vas a very severe 
one. 
I have notes of 105 attacks during which I was 
with him. At times tl1e attacks \vere of the ttt-
most severity. TI1e pain was so intense that he 
would lose all consciottsness .. The mttscttlar spasm 
extended to nearly all of the muscles of his chest 
and upp~r extremities, occasionally to his ab-
domen and legs, although it was alw:ays most 
severe in the left ar1n, necl< on left stde cl1est 
and right arm, named in order of intensity. 
Some of the attacks lasted as long as five or stx 
hot1rs. T l1ere was always a sitnilarity in the at-
tacks, yet they were not exactly the same. T -
\vard spring the ptl1 ~ c rate itl tl e it1te r 111 iss io11 
' 'ras not as rapid and \vas slo\ve r j tlst })cfore a 11 1 
during tl1e paroxysm. T it11e after tin1e his res-
piratiot1S ceased for so long a ti111e and his pulse 
became so feeble that he seemed to be dead. At 
times every muscles \vas i11 such a spasm tl1at l1e 
could be picked up \vitl1out his be11di11g in tl1e 
least. Sometin1es to pick l1im up a few feet 
above the bed and drop hin1 was the easiest way 
to reestablisl1 respi rat ion, and it seemed that l1ad 
it not been for the n1ost active efforts, rubbing 
of the n1uscles and artificial respiration, he wot1ld 
never have breathed again. This \vorking over 
him had to be kept up for hours. 
In order to relieve his attacks I at first de-
pended principally on morphine. The doses had 
to be rapidl)' increased ttnti1 8 to I 2 grains were 
given in order to have any effect on the patient. 
Digitalis, nitrogl)rcerin and nitrate of an1yl vvere 
used as indicated. The latter nc\·er seemed to be 
of much benefit. "''hen owing to tl1e repeated 
use of morphine, it seemed to have but little ef-
fect, ether \\ras tried. I used to give him four or 
fiv·e grains of morphine and then etl1erize l1im. 
i\s a rule, after he \vas nicely tlnder the anes-
thetic, the spasm wot1ld stop, the pt1lse \vould re-
main even, and if the anesthetic \vas contint1cd 
for perhaps 30 minutes l1c would sleep on several 
hours and have no more pai11 that night and very 
seldom the next night. \i\Then it became so that 
it \vas almost impossible to etherize hi1n I triecl 
chloroform. This seemed to worl< eqt1ally well 
for a short titne. Later, not being pleased \:vitl1 
its effect, I discontintted its tlse. I finall)' depenc1ec1 
aln1ost entire])' tlpon large doses of morphine. T n 
the spring, after l1e ceased to have his attacl<s, l1e 
showed no evidence of ha\ring- contracted tl1e 
morphine habit. After the attaCks had apparent-
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ly ceased I1e \VCt1t to Ne\v Yot-1~ , l1a<l an attacl{ in 
a sa~oon, was taken to the hospital, vhere, ac-
cordtng to the papers, tl1e doctors did 11ot kno\v 
\\rhat to make of l1im. l-Ie went to Gertnany, 
came back again, \vorked on a dairy-far1n near 
Boston, doing hard \vorl{, then can1e back to tl1is 
place again, and ren1ained for a fe,v \vceks, \\'l1cn 
l1e again left. 
This was in tl1e fall of 1897. I lost track of 
hi111 for some time, but \VI ten I did hear from hi111 T 
leart1ed that he had gotle to Et1rope 'vitl1 a circtts. 
Wl1etl1er he l1ad at1)r attacks durit1g tl1at , rinter, 
I do 11ot kno'v. 
In tl1e summer of r 898 he retur11ed to tl1is 
place and fottnd employn1ent a a tearnster, at 
wl1icl1 occtlpatiot1 l1e '¥orked until the middle of 
\vintcr. During the winter he had a fe\v attacks, 
bttt tl1e)- \¥ere not a se\rere as usttal. Ir1 tl1e early 
spri11g of r899 he left to\vn agai11 a11d \v-orl<ed 
in a paper-mill in N e'v Jersey ttntil the fall of 
1899, \¥hen he again rett1rned to this place. He 
had tv\'0 or tl1ree attacl<s at inter,rals of a \veek 
or more in \vhicl1 I sa\v l1i111. Tl1e , \\"ere not of 
the most severe t)'pe. 
oven1her 27, r899, l1e ca111c to n1y office abou 
I r :30 P .. M . a11d tolcl 111e tl1at l1i pain '''as ttn-
ttsual1y se' ere. I it11111ediatel)' Ra\re l1i111 several 
grains of morpl1it1e a t1d 11oted l1is co11ditiot1 care-
ftlllv. I sa\:v tl1at it was seriotts. His pttlse in 
.,/ 
tl1e i11terval was abottt 120 to 130. Just before 
a parOX) sn1 it vvot1ld slo\v do,vt1 dttrino- tl1e pace 
of tl1irty seconds to abottt go and becan1e 'er .. 
faint, then the spasm of the chest muscles sud-
denly came on. The spas1n lasted fro1n 0 11e to 
t\VO inint1tes durino-\:v11icl1 tin1e l1e did not breatl1c. 
Then the breathing began again, the. respiration 
would be rapid and his pul e im~nechat ly 1:an up 
to 120 or 130. . fter having gtven S a-ram of 
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n1orpl1i11 :l' 'v l1icl1 \Va t\\'0 g·rai11s 111 r tha11 l1a 1 
ai·ve11 at an)' tin1e tl1is fall, at1cl, failing4 to r -
lie,re l1itn, I ga\~c l1i111 a little cl1lorofort11. I \\·ct 
tl1e n1a 1( 011ly once at1d l1eld it to l1is face a few 
e ond . t this time tl1e tnLt cles of tl1e cl1e t 
became fixecl a11d remained so, tl1e breathi11g be-
i11o- entirely diaphrag111atic. 
It \vas 12 :55 A . M. \vhen I gave l1im the cl1lo-
roform. At I :oo A. l\1. l1is pulse \vas 68; at 
I .os it \Vas 72. _A.t tl1is time I cra\re hitn SOn1e 
nitrate of amyl, l1oping to l1elp respiration. It 
did 11ot seem to help l1im, and the respirations 
arevv more rapid and short until they ceased et1-
tirel y·. 
... l1ort , l1arp pre , 1.1re O\ rer tl1e rib too- tl1er 
\Vith artificial respiration) reestabli hed breatl1ing 
\vhich contintted for some titne. At I :25 . M . 
l1is pul e ''ras 127 · at I :35 ... A.. 1. it -vvas 90. I 
ga,Te brand:y l1ypodern1ically freely. Str:ycl1t1i11c, 
tlitrogl)'Cerin ancl digitalis \Vere al o tl eel in 
medicinal dose . Hot applications and rubbing 
\Vere emplO)'ed to assist in restoring tl1e circttla-
tion. 
He ren1ained tlt1consciot1 a11cl tl1 1)a 111 
of tl1e cl1est \vhicl1 had been cotl tant for sot11c 
l1ot1rs relaxecl. The attack no\v contintlccl \vit11 in-
ternlis iot1. and paro ry· ms. Tl1e pttlse cltlrillg tl1C 
int r111ission '''as al)Ottt 90. J 11 t be for and dttr-
ino- the paroX}1SI11 it clecreascd to 6o or les . Tl1e 
inter,Tal bet\·veen the paroxystns gre-vv sl1ortcr, tl1e 
respiration tnore sl1allo\''· Tl1e pttlse becatnc slow-
er both before and dttrino- tl1e parox:v tn; clttring 
the l1eigl1t of tl1e parox;~ n1 it was at tin1 s abot1t 
30, ancl then for I 5 sec on Is cot1ld scarcely 1 e felt . 
At about 6 :oo A .... 'I. the parOX)'Sn1s ceasecl. H is 
breathing \vas short, sl1allo\v, rapid and regt1lar. 
T he pulse increasecl to about 120. It vvas \Veak: 
and he rem4ined ~lnconscious . Tl1e respirations 
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llccan1e n1ore shallow, tl1e pttlse tnore feeble a11d 
he died a t 6 :40 A. M. ' 
At tl1e autopsy we fottnd tlttmerous adl1esions 
b_; twcen the ~eft pulmonary and costal p eurce. 
111e l1eart wetgltecl wl1en removed 14 out1ces and 
2 dra111s. It -vvas apparently displaced so111ewhat 
to tl1e rigl1t, altl1ougl1 the displacet11et1t n1ay l1ave 
been post-n1ortel11. rfile lleart was in1mediately 
sent to Dr. O sler for exatninatiot1, vvl1o set1t the 
following~ r I)Orl at1cl r 111arks bearing 011 tl1e gen-
, r~t l C011di t i011. 
rfhe l1eart \VaS of average size for a n1an of 
186 pot1ncls. Co11siclerable an1ount of subperi-
cardial fat. o pericarditis. Tl1e pericardiu111 
\Vas everyvvl1ere SI110oth and g·listening. Tlte 
111tlscle of tl1e left ventricle lookecl beefy and red; 
the wall 111east1red in thickness 15 to 20 mn1. TI1e 
papillary mttscle were not sclerotic. The 111itral 
seo·n1ents were tl1in a11d sllo\ved no tnar .. ed ab-
tlort11alitie . 
Right ventricle, n1ttscle looked red and t1at-
ttral. Tl1e tricttspid valves were nortnal. The 
puln1onary artery 111ea ttred exactl)' 7 c1n. across 
tl1e top of tl1e val\'es. There \vas no sclerosis 
and tl1e ''alves lool{cd tlormal. The aorta nleas-
ttred not 6 ern. j tl t above tl1e rit1g, a small vessel 
for a tnatl of five feet and ten inches, \Veighing 
r86 pot1nds. The arcl1 only admitted tl1e index 
fit1ger to tl1e 111iddle of tl1e second joint. The 
a11terior coronary artery \vas not sclerotic in its 
cottrse. There ;yere a few flakes of atherotna 
alo11g its cottrse. Its orifice 'vas large, unusuall .. ' 
so, 11early 4 mm. in diatneter. There was _no 
atl1ero111a i11 its it111nediate \7icinity. Poster1or 
coronary artery was not so large ; quite free in its 
cottrse. Tl1ere \!vas a small, supplementary cor-
onary artery. o at_heroma in the neigh~orhood; 
110 atl1ero111a i11 its cottr e.. No tl1ron1bt or enl-
1 1 i ir1 ei tl1er vessel. 
There re a fe,v catt reci flai,es of atl1ero111a 
in tl1e aorta. Tl1e aortic ' 'al ves vvere a little 
tl1ic!{ened abot1t tl1e corpora 1\rantii and abottt 
t l1 ir atta 11111 nt . 
11 li i11g· tl1e l1eart I11t1 clc it ,~las reel and t1at-
ur~ll 1 l{ing-; 110 i11farct .. ; 110 . clerosi of it~ 
t1lttscular fil r'"~ 11 r of tl1 \Vall of tl1e 1 loocl-
'Tc-"-; I-- . 
I11 111ei1 t111der tl1irt_y ; ears of acre at1g·i11a pe -
tori is a \TCr)' rare disease. Tl1ere are cases \Vitl1 
YI)l1ili i11 ''r11icl1 a11 acttte aortitis is associatecl 
vvitl1 , v r at1cl ev·cn fatal ancri11a. More com-
111011 are tl1e ca c of a 11 tlrotic t)'pe in l1igl1-
.. trt111o·, 11ervot1 perso11s \vl1o have been l1eavy 
. 1110l'er at1cl iven to cxce se of all kinds. I 
l1ave 110t of fot1r or fi\'e of tl1is sort in yot1t1g 
111en a11cl l1ave clcscribecl tl1en1 i11 111y n1onograph 
011 an¢na pectoris (pp. 94-95). In Dr. Bt1llard's 
ca e the extent of the musct1lar spasm was ttn-
tl ttal altl1ot1gh it is not tlnkno\vn in the ordinary 
fortn of tl1e disease. The association of epilep-
tic seizt1res \vith angina l1as been described in the 
monoo-rapl1 (p. 64). Tl1e intensity of tl1e at-
tacks, their long dt1ratio11, tl1e fatal termination, 
a11d the tleo-ati\'e condition of the l1eart an 1 ar-
tcrie~ n ak tl1 case one of l1nt1Stta1 interest. 
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0 1 T THE ADV ~TAGES 
OF A 
TRACE OF ALBU~ I A1 D A FEW 
T UBE CASTS IN THE URI1 E OF CERTAI 
lVIEN ABOVE FIFTY YEARS OF AGE. 
BY WILLIAM OSLER, M. D., LL.D., 
BALTIMORE) 
PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE) JOHNS H OPKI l' S UNIVERSITY. 
Year by year I see an increasing 11umber of cases 
vvhicl1 justify the some\vl1at paradoxical heading of 
this brief paper. I do 110t \visl1 to mi11imize the itn-
portance of the information to be obtained by an ex-
amination of tl1e urine, but we must ever bear in 
mind the adage-true to-day as well as in the times 
of the old " Pisse-Prophets ;" -ztrirta est 11~eretri,'r, vel 
·n~endaz-the uri11e is a harlot or a liar. 
What I wish to emphasize is the importance of 
basing a judgment less on tl1e urine tl1an on tl1e gen-
eral condition of the patient. The cases to \Vl1icl1 I 
refer are well know11 to every examiner for life in-
surance. The successfttl busi11ess or professional 
man, who lives intensely and strives hard to get 
v.realth or reptttation, or botl1 and \vl1o takes plenty of 
good food three times a day, \Vith t\vo or three 
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Advantages of a Trace of Albumin. 
glasses of spirits, and smokes six or ten cigars, works 
in blissful ignorance that his bodily mecl1anism is 
co11 t ructed on much tl1e same principles as a steam 
engine. In tl1e one, as in the other, fuel, combus-
tion t ransformation of energy, and the accumulation 
of '"'aste matetials tell the story of the day's work. 
1 he engineer a a rule understands his machine bet-
ter and accomn1odates the amount of coal burnt to 
the ize of t l1e engine and to the an1ount of work re-
quired. H e does not "stoke'' iV o. I 5, a small yard 
engine employed to shunt empty cars, as he would 
J.\ T 0 . 580, the superb machine drawing a limited 
express. Another important difference is the attto-
matic action of the human engi11e in getting rid 
of its ashes and clinkers. The waste-pipes bear the 
strain of the extra work when the ambunt of fuel 
con 11med and energy liberated is out of all propor-
tion to the \Vork demanded. No. 15 "stoked" as if it 
were J.Vo. 580, drawing the lightning limited, would 
go to pieces very ,rapidly. So it is with ottr business 
friend Mr. Silas Lapham. Careless stoking with 
higl1 pressure for tvventy-five years and bad treat-
n1ent of his machine mean early degenerations, and 
his 'vaste-pipes- kidneys- are often the first to show 
signs of ill ttsage. Such a man receives a very rude 
sl1ock ''"hen in a polite note the l1ead office of the 
... ew York Mutual or Equitable Company declines 
the extra fifty thousand dollars which he had wished 
to place upon his life, as the medical examiner re-
ports "a slight trace of albumin and a few tube 
casts" in the tlrine. After a period of great distress 
and worry Mr. Lapham begins to take heart, and on 
the advice of his family physician remodels his mode 
• 
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of life. He restricts his appetite, takes a ligl1t lunch 
and a mode~ate dit111er, gives up whiskey and cham-
pagne, resigns from six or eigl1t boards, and at fifty 
starts to live a rational life. Prospectively nothing 
could have been more adva11tageous than tl1e dis-
coverv in the urine of a trace of albun1in and a fe\v 
.; 
tube casts. 
Let me give a few illustrations. Throughout the 
'vinter of r88o-'8r I repeatedly exan1ined for Dr. R. 
I). Ho\vard the urine of a very distingtti l1ed n1an 
in public life in Canada, in \Vhose ttrine albumin and 
tube casts l1ad been accidentally disco\Tered, on the 
occasion of his applying for additional life insurance. 
At this date the patient was a man of nearly sixty, 
who had lived a very active life, and \vl1o l1ad been 
very careless in l1is habits of eati11g a11d drinking. 
I remember 'veil the great anxiet}r of the patient 
himself and tl1e distress tl1at \vas felt at tl1e possi-
bility that the career of so ttseful a man \vould be cut 
short. In the summer of I88r I \vent to Et1gland 
on the same steamer 'vith him, at1d in London I dis-
cussed his condition vvitl1 ir Andre'v Clarl<e \\rho 
. 
took a very sombre vievv of the case. After a }·ear 
or more of rest , the patient gradttally g·ot o,·er hi 
frigl1t and berrat1 to resttme \vork, of ,,·hicl1 he has 
i11 the past t\ve11ty years done perhaps qttite as n1ttcl1 
as he did in tl1e previous twe11ty )'ears. He is still 
alive- an octoge11arian of exceptional vio-or . 
... Ianv of the most notable cases are tho e i11 'vhiclt 
_, 
tl1e patients lla\re been rejected for life in urance. 
In the cathedral at Ant\verp thi st1111mer I \vas 
touched on the shottlder ancl a \roice in n1~· ear whis-
pered " Tot dead yet! ' On tttrnino- I ._a\v a gentle-
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tnatl \Vl1o can1e to tne on the 30th of January, 1891, 
at the ao-e of fifty"-tl1ree, i11 a condition of great 
trepidatio11, l1avit1o- been rejected a fe\v da)TS before 
for Brio-l1t. clisea e. He had been a l1ard \Vorker 
ax:cl a l1io-l1 li\rer~ and l1ad a tnarl<ed o-outy history. 
In tl1e ten year I ha,-e seen hitn once or t\vice pro-
fe ionall)r and he ha tried on several occasions to 
cret additional insurance bttt the ttri11e, he tells me, 
tl1otto·h on1etimes free from albttmin, has on cen-
trifttgalizincr: a fe,,· tt1be casts. He is to-day a 
igorott man of sixty-three. 
~A..notl1er interestincr patient belonging to the same 
o-rot1p of ·~tile rejected of tl1e life insurance com-
panies. \Va a prominent politicia11, aged sixty, 
\vhom I a\v on ... pril 23 1893 also mucl1 distres ed 
in tni11cl after the discoverv of albttmin and tube 
~ 
ca ts in tl1e urine. He had been a very l1ard \vorker 
and a pretty teady dri11ker to his fo rty-fiftl1 year 
but i11ce tl1at date l1e l1a been ,·er)r temperate. 
The patient l1ad regarded l1itnself as a ver)' healthy 
man, a11d \Vas much shocked to find l1is application 
for additional insttrance refttsed. I l1ave seen him 
at intervals and while l1e l1as retired from active 
'vork, he is to-day a very healthy man of sixty-
eight. 
What I ' vish to call special attention to is tl1e fact 
that in men in the fifth and sixth decades albuminu-
ria is by no means infrequent and not al\vays serious. 
It is probably the expre sion of prec:;enile changes in 
the kidneys, the result of arterial· degeneration, and 
is often a renal inadeqttacy, to use Clarke's term, 
not of vital importance. Neither the presence of 
albumin nor the nttmber and variety of the casts 
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have the san1e value in estimating the character of 
tl1e disease and the prognosis as other factors. 
The points on which one should lay special stress 
as indicative of ser ious disease are : 
I . Persistent low specific g ravity of the urine. 
r .oo8 to I .012. , 
2 . The state of the heart and arteries. Marked 
clerosis of the peripheral arter ies, with the apex 
beat of tl1e heart an inch o r two outside the nipple 
line, and a r inging, ilighl)' accentuated aortic second 
SOtlnd. 
3· Tl1e presence of albuminttric retinitis. 
It is not always easy to r eacl1 a decision, as tl1ere 
are cases in which the detection of a trace of albu-
min and a fe,v tube casts first calls attention to the 
existence of serious organic disease. T\\'0 condi-
tions have to be carefully differentiated. First, a pr i-
tnar)r arteriosclerosis, manifest sometimes as early 
as the fot1rth decade, and quite common in this coun-
tr:y in men \¥110 live at very high tension, and who 
eat and drinl~ a great deal. I t is surprising how 
often tl1is state is overlooked by the general practi-
tioner. The renal changes are secondary, and are 
ex1)ressed by a t ransitory albuininuria, a not very 
lo\v specific gravity of the ttrine, which is not in very 
laro-e amot1nt. The kidneys post mortem are often 
of f ttll size, r ed and beefy in color , \vith a patchy 
cortical sclerosis. 
Secondly the g ranttlar, contracted kidneys. Here 
the <:etiolo2ical factors are all-important. The cases, 
which are less common than the arteriosclerotic 
variet)' , are met vvith in youno- persons consecutive 
to scarlet fever and other infectious disorders, in 
5 
.. ldvaJZtagc s of a T1,acc of 44lbunti1l . 
middle-aged individuals \Vl10 l1ave had o·out l l1 
\vorkers in lead; while in others, in whom no definite 
factors can be determined, it \vould seem as if the 
l<idneys had become prematurely aged and hard and 
fibroid . The cardiovascular changes are very much 
the same as in the arteriosclerotic aroup, urcemic 
y·mptoms are much more frequent, persistent head-
ache is a notable feature and retinal changes are 
v·ery mttch more common. 
\ T ery fe\v of tts are made as vvas the Deacon s 
masterpiece, the \vonderful One Ross Shay, and 
lt1rkin0' some\vhere there is a weakest spot, very 
often in our modern mode of life the kidneys, wl1icl1, 
to use the langt1age of the Autocrat's fine poem 
may begin to show a general flavor of mild decay ' 
in the fourth or fifth decade. In very many cases 
the albumin and the few hyaline casts are simply the 
expression of this 'mild decay" in the kidneys, and 
not of a condition serious enough to be called 
Bright's disease. A very important factor I am 
sttre, is the excessive amount of food eaten. I am 
much impressed by Aphorism 13 of George Cheyne's 
Essay on Regi;nen) so well known to ottr grand-
fathers; it is worth quoting, as containing the one im-
portant element, I think, in the treatment of the 
condition of which I am speaking : "Every wise man, 
after fifty) ottght to begin to lessen at least the quatt-
tity of his ali11~e1Lt ; and if he would continue free of 
great and dangerous distempers, and preserve his 
senses and facttlties clear to the last) he ought every 
seven years to go on abating gradually and sensibly, 
and at last desce1~d out of life as he asce1tded into it, 
even into the child's diet." 
0 
A dvantages of a T1'ace of A lb1t1nitl. 
In conclusion, let me not be misunderstood. A 
t race of albttmin and a fe\v tube casts are danger 
ignals, the red lights \vhich may mean an open 
dra\v-bridge or a wrecked road ahead; but they may 
l)e sitnply 'varnings to the engineer to "go slo\v, 
that the pace is too rapid for the state of the track, 
and it is to the latter significat1ce of the ' red lights" 
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c: ONGENIT AL ABSENCE OF rrHE ABDOMINAL MUS-
CIJES, WITH DIS"fENDED AND HYPERTRO-
PHIED URINARY BLADDER. 
BY W.:1 LLI.AM Osr~ER, M. D., 
Professo?· of Medicine, Johns Hopkins Umversity. 
[F ront 'I'm· .Jrmx l i o t·•· 1 ' II o ... I• tr 1J Bt 1. r.1:TH\, Y 1. Xlf. No. 12 , 
.:\ '''"Pllt l:u•r. 1 !J01.] 
CONGE IT'AL ABSI:NCE OF THE ABDOMl AL MU -
CLES, WrJ H DIST'LNDED A 'D HYPERl' RO-
PHIED URINARY BLAI)DER. 
BY \Y" ILI. IAli ., LER, .Thi. D., 
~ 
Profes or of Jl1edicine, J ohns Ilopkins l:niversity. 
I n the summer of 1 9 a case of remarkable distension of [331] 
i.he abdon1cn \Yas acln1itted to the \vard::.-, \rith greatly di.t-
tendccl bladder, and on my return in eptember, D r. Futcher, 
kno,ving that I '"ould be intcrc _ted in it, sent for the child. 
The accompanying figure , I and II, fro1n photograph ... , ~ho\r 
a very r en1arkable and unusual pattern of ' abdon1inal tunlid-
ity," differing in an interc tino· \ray fro1n the pi ·ture of the 
clila ted colon in children and re e1nbling rather that of the 
ascitic abdomen. 
The examination sho\\Ted that the child had practically 
n o abdominal muscles. 
On looking up the literature I can find r eports of only tw·o 
similar cases. In the Clinical ocicty's rrransactions (\7 oL 
28, 1895), R. W. Parker de cribes the condition of a ne"·ly 
born infant, weighing fiyc ancl a half pound , 'vi th a very 
large, lJ.accid abdomen, thr ough \rhich the outlineR of the in-
testinal coils could be clearly seen, and the outlines of the 
abdominal organs easily felt . The abdominal wall wa"" as 
thin as parchment. Along the middle line " Ther e the rectu~ 
mt1scles should be f ound, there -wa little n1ore rc. istnuc 
than over the lateral regions. The oblique and tran"''"ersali~ 
muscles \rere apparently quite undeveloped. The umbilicu.~ 
w·as not depres eel, it ""as i11 n or1nal po. ition, but resembled a 
surface scar. T he child died not lono- after birth. There 
'\vas no trace of any n1uscle represen ting the trans\ersalis ab-
dolninis. There \Va a thin layer of nlu cular fibre ... passing 
(1) 
[331J fro1n the cartilage of the ribs to the lc' cl of the eighth costal 
cartilag \rhcre there "·n~ the firc;:L linea tran ·yer a. rlhe 
bodv of the n1u cle 'va ". 11 n1n rkcd on the right, but on the 
v 
F IG . 1. 
[3311 left it 1\-as but faintly seen. },urther down there \vas the mer-
e t trace of muscular fibres, representing the rectus on either 
side. The most remarkable associated condition in this case 
C2) 
\Vas th e enorn1ou. hypertrophy of the bladder, '\vhich " .. as [!i3l ] 
situated " rholly 'rithin the nl do1n inal caYity. 'I here "'ras no 
ob truction any\\'herc in the ur thra or prepuce. The open-
[·~ ·'"'] .. --, • .J • .., 
F IG. 2. 
ings of the ureters into the bladder were quite free. The (:1311 
uret ers and pelYc of the kidney 'rere greatly dilated and 
hypertrophied. 
(3) 
L3Sl) In 1 96, r. Leonard ~ uthric rc1 ortecl to the Pathological 
10ci ty of London ('I ran ... a ·tion , \ T ol. 4 ) the hi tory o£ a 
lnalc infant. ag a nine ". 'l'k pigeon-breasted, very bony 
and e1naciated \rith a greatly eli tended abclo1nen. Extend-
incr bet,Yecn the pube and the ·white, linear cicatrix corre-
~poncling to the u1nbilical car there "·a a mooth ela tic 
t'tnnor~ orre poncling to a eli tended o·all-bladder. The ab-
dominal "all " ere e. ·ces i \ ely thin and loose, and seemed to 
... ho\r the coil of the eli --tended inte tines on either side, but 
post-n1ortem the ... e coil "·hich looked like the intestines 
[332] proYed to be the nor1nou~ly dilaLc'd and con' eluted ureter "' . 
The liver plPen and kidney: c:duld be en ... ily palpated. The 
c-hild \Ya"'tecl rapidlY and lied "~hen nhout ten \Yeek~ old. Of 
the recti only the two upper scgn1ent. as far as ihe econd 
linea tran ... Yersa howed 1nuscular fibre ... . Below thi leYel 
no trace of mu .... cle could be 1i~crrned . The co ... tal origins 
of the obliqui and tran ' en .. nle . ho,rcd 111H8cular ... tr ucture"' 
for a bout tw·o finger -· breadth below· the rib . 'I he 1nu:-·clc 
.... 
of the back of the thorax antl of the cxircn1itie \rere \Yell 
cle\elopecl. 1Iere again the n1o ... t remarkable feature. related 
to the urinary organ~,J . The bladder reached a high as the 
scar of the na\el) and the \rall \rere a quarter o.£ an inch in 
thickness. The ureter \Vere dilated to the size of the small 
intestine of an adult and \Yere remarkab]y tortuous. fter 
death they exactly resembled, and at first were taken to be 
portions of di tended small intc tine, a they "-ere thoucrht 
to be when seen through the weakened abdominal wall dur-
in:r life. The ormces of the ureters into the bladder ad-
mitted a blow-pipe. There \\"a " no obstruction in the ure-
ters; there \vas no stricture of the urethra, and no phimosis. 
The kidneys w·ere not enlaraed but the pelves were dilated. 
The position of thP, testes \Yas not stated. 
An important point in Dr. Guthrie's ca e was that there 
was no trace o.f a urachus, and the bladder was closely ad-
herent to the inner nrface of the urn bilical scnr so much so 
that it could not be remo\ed \Yithout the scar and the adjoin-
ing portions of the abdominal ... kin. 
The history of my case is as follo·w·s: 
Claudius K., aged 6, admitted July 13, 1897, complaining 
(4:) 
of ~ton1ach t rouble, and difficulty in pas..i ng the urine. The [3321 
chest bas been defor tn cd, the mother s.;ay since birth. 
The fa1nily hj to ry is good . One other child ; "·ell and 
strong; parent are healthy. 
P e1·sonal Iiistory.- 'l,he child ·w·as \\·ell until the second 
sun1mer, \vhcn he hacl severe stomach trouble. There have 
been recurrences of the e at tacks each year. Fro1n the ac-
count ... on1c of them haYc been gast ric at tacks, '"'ith nau~ ea 
ancl ' Oiniijng, but other , and apparently the chief t rouhlet:, 
have been with the urine. 'rhc ... pells la t four or fixe ·w·ecks: 
and they ll ave been gett ing more frequent. I n the inter,·als 
he is pretty "Tell and si rona and ha a large appetite. 
IIis present attack began about a week ago, and he com-
plained of pains in the abdomen and 1nuch burning sen ... ation 
in pas i11g water . lie has become -rery weak; has not had any 
vo1ni ti11 g. I{e has had some headache. 
Tl1e patient was a poorly nourished child, looking anremic. 
IIe C0111plained or much pain chjefly in the hypogastric and [333] 
lo,ver umbilical region~ . On in\,Jpection the condition to be 
described \Yas noted by Dr. ~ utcher, but in part icular there 
\vas a remarkable fulncss in the hypoga ... tric and lo,Yer um-
bilica.l r egions, which ~Tere occupied by an oYoid mass cor-
responding to a dilated bladder. The urine w·hich was ob-
tained by catheter \vas free from albumin, contained a good 
n1any leucocytes. The child had a ten1perature ranging from 
9 9 o to 102 o . H e passed the urine \ ery frequently, an aver-
age of from 60 to 0 cc. In the twenty-four hours ending 
5.30 on July 13th he pa ed urine 20 time~ , a total amount 
of 1090 cc.; on the 14th he passed urine 18 t imes, a total 
amo11nt of 835 cc.; on the 15th be passed urine 15 times .. a 
t otal of 1060 cc. 
The condition \vas so unusual that on mv return in 
September the case \ras sent for, and on the 8th I dictated 
the following note: 
I n the erect posture the attitude is ,·ery remarkable. I t 
is not quite symmetrical, bcjng fuller on the riO'ht side than 
011 the left. The na,rel looks s.; tretched an l di ... tended. It 
is linear, forming a furrow about an inch in length and below 
it are furro\VS in the skin--cro\,,;S feet. .t\.bo-re there is seen 
(5) 
[ ., • •.> J •lv•:> di~tinctlY n ither ide the attachn1ent of the recti to the 
~ 
.... ternunl and o tal 1uargin. 'I he kin O\ er the abdomen is 
thin_; the vein ... are a little pro1nincnt. \\'"hen he bend back 
...,light n1o\ cn1ent of the abdo1ninal 1nu cle., beneath the .J .. in 
are seen. 
J>ecumbent.-Be11Y flatten out in front extend'-/ at the 
flank". oil of intc tine ., can be cen in peri~tal is. Ex-
treJne re1a ation of abdo1ninal 'rall~; no rc. i tance· fingers 
can be pa .. ~ecl eY rY\Yher to the ..:pine. 'l'hrce finger " can be 
pa cd under co~ tal n1argin O\ er liYer 11early 6 cn1. 'rl1c 
e ]ge of the li' cr can be f lt in it 'rhole extent ancl the 
~ 
iino-ers can be thru ~ t alrno. t a iar under it. The bladder 
could be felt a"' a firn1 O\oid body reachin o· aln1o t to the 
na\ el. 
pleen can be felt on deep pressure. Botl1 kidneys can 
be felt. 
He cannot rai e him elf oii the bed 'rithout turning over. 
1\..v he make the attempt the abdomen i thruvt for\vard and 
slio-ht contraction i.s seen of the expanded abdo1ninal muscle 
and recti. 
The deforn1ity of the thorax is very remarkable. Harri-
son;s grooves are anusually marked) corre pending to the 6th 
co tal cartilage. The lower portion of tern um is thrust for-
'Yard for1ning almost a rigl1t angle 'vith the xiphoid carti-
lao-e. As hown in the photograph it is remarkably promi-
nent) and is fully 3 em. aboYe the level of the skin in the 
intercostal furrows. 
There i a condition of cryptorchidismus. The testes are 
not to be fcl t in the groins. 
Rema1·ks.- These ca es illustrate a very remarkable form 
of congenital defect. The deficiency in the abdominal mu .. _ 
cle , and the high position of the bladder arc associated condi-
tions due to arre~t of develop1nent. We could not say definite-
ly in my ca .. e '\vhether the bladder was adherent to the umbili-
cal scar. Dr. 1nthrie reo-ardcd the hypertrophy of the h1ac1-
cler ancl the dilatation of the ureters as secondary, due to the 
fact that in hiv case .. beino- firmlv connected 'vith the 111nbili-
., 0 ~ 
cul "car, it w·a .. unable to contract do,vn,vard and to empty 
itself completely. In its effort to do so it beca1ne hypcr-
(6) 
troph ied and dilated, and the accumulation of urine caused (a33 J 
back,vard pressure and dilatat ion of ureters. 
In reply to a question, Dr. Bardeen, one of Prof. ~fall's 
associates in the Anato1nical IJaboratory of the Johns H op-
kins University, vvho has been specially engaged in a study 
upon the developn1ent of the muscle , "rrites as follol',.s: 
': T"'O pos ibilitics uggcst them elv-es to me in the case: 
1. lt j -· po sihle that the lack of rc ~ i .._ tance nor1nally met 
\Yith in Lhe abdomin al \Vall by the bladder at tl1e time the 
kidneys begin to secrete urine may cause the bladder to 
expand rather than to empty secretions into the amniotic 
cavity through t he urethra. 
" 2. JH.1cr norn1al con dition the gro,vth of the abdominal 
musculature into the rnentbra1ta 'reun·iens, the early covering 
of the abdon1inal cavity, is preceded by the formation of a 
Ya ... cular plexus supplied f rom above by the internal mam-
mary) from below by the epigastric artery. It is possible that 
an abnormal arran gement of the blood vessels in the embryo 
prevented the formation of this plexus, and impeded the 
o-rowth of t he abdominal musculature, and that at the same 
time circu lating disturbances gave r ise to the abnormal con-
dit ions foun d in the bladder and ureters." 
(7) 
BY 
W ILT;TAl\l 0 LER, ~f D., ~".R ., 
Profe...,="o" of :Jiedicine .John llopkin. , l ni\~er ity. 
Rep-rinted f r ont the Montreal Medi~al Jou rnal, 11,cbrtt.(l1·!f, 190.!. 
INTER11ITTENT CLAUDICATION. 
BY 
WILLIAM 0 l.ER, M.D., F.R.S., 
Profe sor of i\1edicine, ,John Hopkin Unh er ity. 
In 1877 or 1 , when tudying comparatil'e pathology, I went one 
day to the country \\-iih orne of the members of the }fontreal Veter-
jnary College to ee an autopsy on a horse which had had a peculiar 
form of intermittent lameness. Dr . ... fcEachran ~aid the condition 
was well r ecognized, and had been de cribed by the French writers, 
but it was very ob cure. I have forgotten now the details of the au-
topsy, except that we found yerminous aneurisms of many of the 
mesenteric \C els and of the iliac ar teries. At the time I was much 
intere ted, and looked up Bouley paper on Claudication Intermittente. 
He described an affection in the horse, in ~·hich, after being driven 
for fifteen or t \Yenty minutes the animal topped one or both of the 
hind leg goi iiff and soon it was unable to stir. In from half an 
hour to an hour it reco\ ered and was able to go on comfortably for 
another fif teen minute , when the attack recurred. In such cases .. 
post-morte1n, the artery of the affected limb was found blocked with 
a clot, or, when both hind legs have been involved, the abdominal 
aorta contained thrombi. 
The subject was not brought to my attention again until a few 
years ago, when working at the subject of angina pectoris. I then 
looked up Charcot's description of this intermittent claudication in 
man, and made also the interesting discovery that Allan Bums in his 
Observation on Some of the J[ost Frequent and Important Diseases of the 
Heart, 1809, had given an explanation of this remarkable phenomenon. 
2 
One or two of hi ~entencc I may quote: ·In health, when \VC excite 
t}le mu"'cular y tem to n1or e energetic action than u ual, we increa e 
the circulation in every part, so that to support this increased action 
the heart and every other part ha it power augn1ented. I.f, how-
ever, we call into Yigorous action a limb round which we have with 
a moderate degree of tightne applied a ligature, we find that then 
the member can only upport it action for a Yery hort time, .for no\v 
it supply of energy and it expenditure do not balance each other· 
con~equently, it ~oon from a deficiency o:f n ervous influence and ar-
terial blood fail .. and ink"' into a late o:f quiescence.'' He puts it 
very tersely "·hen he "aY"' ~-'the upply o.f energy and expenditure do 
not balance each other.)) 
Charcot wa the fir ... t to describe a condition in man identical with 
that met with in the hor ... e. His Iemoir wa pre ... ented to the Societe 
de Biologie in 1 56, and is al o to be found in the Le~ons du lYfardi, I . 
One day a patient in the service told him that he " ·a not able to 
walk for more than a quarter of an hour without being taken with 
cramps in the legs. After r e ting a while he would get bet ter, and 
would be able t o r e ume his walking, and then a cri is r ecur red. At 
the antopqy barcot found a ball encysted in the neicrhbourhood of 
the iliac artery, and a traumatic aneurysm which had obliterated the 
artery in its lower part. The circulation wa carried on by collater al 
channels which :were ample to maintain the nutrition while the pa-
tient wa quiet, and for a short period during exertion, but after a 
time, when the limbs were fatigued by the movements, the quantity 
of blood which ~eached them wa insufficient, causing a r elative ischre-
mia, with tinuling cramp , and impossibility of walking. H e refer~ 
t o the fact that the condition i often preliminary to gangrene alld 
narrate a ca e in which a patient with the affection had his leg am-
putated for gan!!rene. 
Intere~t ha~ been r eawakened in the ubject by the very careful 
..-.tndie of Erb (Deut ... che Zeit chrift fur :r ervcnheilkunde, 13) in 
which he ha repor ted twelve case , and ha called attention particu-
lar ly t o it"' a . . ociation with arterio-. clero-..i and calcification of the 
n-rterie of the l le~c; . The whole nbject too ha been reviewed thi 
year (1901) by Goldflam in the l\"Y"e?Irologi. ches Cenh·alblatt and in this 
country ca e hal'e been repor ted by Tord on ( .,.. ew York n1edical 
Jonrna!,. 1900)~ and by Rie..,man (.American Iedicine 1901) . 
Familiar as I had been for year s ·with t he disea e jn t h e h or e an d 
with t he eBT1y liter ature on th~ . ubject in BuTn ' ''?ork and with Char-
?ot'~ descriptioll r had ne"Vcr ~ecognized the condition clinically unti] 
m the pstien t wJtose hi tories I here give. 
.Case ~- Von:it ing and pai·n· in abdonLen- Pulsati ng luutor in epigas-
t?~~c reg'ton-ll·Lslory of syph~Z.ts-Gene1·al arterio-sclerosis- lriring and 
electrolysis of aneurisn2al sac-:Jl a1·ked improliemenl- lleturn in nine 
months with well n'laTked intermittent cla·ud·ication.* 
\V. B., aged 31, f r om Tirgiuia, can1e fir t to the ho pital in Decem-
ber, 1899, con1plaining of von1iting and grea t pain in the upper ab-
d OJnen. r hc e ynlp toms had been pre ent for several months. He 
had lost in \veigh L an d had becon1e ' cry ner' ou . H e had been a 
hea~tby f ellow, but. had had ... yphili . ix or \ .. even year before.. The 
r ad1al · "~cr clcrot u; lhe aortic ~ccontl . ound r inging and accentuated, 
and in t h e epiga. lric r g ion there wa. · a " ide area of ilnpul:,e ; ou pal-
pation an expan. i lc t tun or '' hich ·ould h la. ily gra..: ped in t he hand. 
.1 urged him t o haYe t he sac wired. To this he consented and \vent 
home i.o settle hi affaii·s. He r eturned early in January, and Dr. 
F innie opened the abdomen an d found an aneuri m of the abdominal 
aorta int o ·w·hich he in er ted ten feet of wire, through which he 
pa ed an electric current for an hour. The patient did W"ell and 
returned to hi home Yery gr eatly benefited, part icularly in the relief 
of the pain. H e r etur n ed in October, 1900, for examination. He 
had cont inued free f rom pain and vomiting. His general condition 
'\Vas excellent, though he '\Yas -·till n er vous and apprehensive. The 
Rae was decidedly maller and the area of pul "'ation much le"'s. 
H e oluntcer ed the tatem ent that t here was an additional ymp-
tom which had distur bed him not a little; namely, after walking for 
a certain di tance hi leg would, as he expre sed it, give out com-
pletely; so that be could not n1ove another tep, and had to it down. 
After rest ing a f e-w minutes he could then go on again. This was 
more par t icularly noticeable when h e ,,·alkcd on the b·eet. H e bad 
to go ver y slowly and could not go for anv di tance. There l'fas no 
paralysis accompanying the lo"s of ability to walk. H e could move 
his legs, but t h ere ·was an uncontrollable f eeling that h e could not 
take another tep . ccon1pan;-ing this there "-a a sensation of dead, 
h eavy wei O"ht in the lea~ but no cratn p . Walking about in the hou e 
(and in the ~·ard) did not brino- on the condition, but he had had it 
very frequently in t he pa t few n1outh and he had learned to ward 
it off by walking \ery cautiou ly and "'lo·w1y and resting at interva!s. 
The femoral ar terie and the clor~al arter ies of the feet were dr-
tinctly sclerotic. 
* s I look o er th is paper for t he pre~ t hi. patient ha .. been readmitted to the 
hospital (Janua ry, 1902). He hns rcnHtined Yery well . ince the operatioa t~o .yea:-' 
years ago. The aneuri m can be felt. It i.. hard anrl fi t·n1. He h~ n? patn. out as 
. till ver y neura. t henic. H e ha. not bad t he intermittent claud1ca.taon for nearly 
u. year. 
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In aneuri m of the abdominal aor ta the condition is the same as 
that which produce .. the int r1nittcnt clandi('ation in the hor _e . ancl 
one can readily under-;tand how·, as .~.\llan BuTn expres ed 1t the 
--upply of energ:r and expenditure did not balance each other . In fact 
it i .... urpri ing 1 hat lan1ene' i~ not 1nore co1nn1on in uch case . 
The following ca ... e i a t3 pical illustration of the more f r equent 
cau~e · namely) general arterio- clero i . The patient had n1orcover, 
the as ociated \3 o-n1otor and ner\ ou di Lurbances which are not 
uncommon ''"ith di ... ea e of the arterie of the extremitie . 
Ca e II. 1 fitral leno "i,"- General arteria- ·clerosis-. .tllacks of inte r-
mittent lame11ess u·1·th nurnbness and i1·ngling in the feet and marked: 
vaso-motor disturbances-Jlbsence of pul at·ion in the dorsal aTteries of 
the feet. 
Mrs. W. aged 55 admited June , th 1900 complaining of pains in 
the right leg: difficulty in ·walking and heart trouble. 'Iher e wa 
nothing of any ... pecial moment in her family hi tory. H er mother 
died of tuberculo is) and probably one si ter. ~ he had had the u ual 
disease of childhood, and had acute articular rheumatism at sixteen. 
She had had seven children and fi 'Te n1i,.;carriage . T he last child was 
born seYen year ago. he had always enjoyed good health and had 
had no serious illne ... se... . he '"'aid, ho·wever, t hat he had had heart 
trouble all her life and occa~ional attacks of hortne s of breath. 
Present Illness. While at Baden la t Augu t he went out for a 
walk after eating a very hearty dinner, and after going a little di -
tance from the hotel he lost contr ol oi her leg . There \Vas no pain, 
but they simply refu ed to carry her, and he had to be carried back 
to the hotel. There wa no loss of consciousness. he was very 
much alarmed about hercelf, and ~he was given aromatic spirits ot 
ammonia, which made her \ery nauseated, and a little while later he 
vomited. The following day she felt well enough t o leave Baden. 
Prior to thi time he had begun to suffer a good deal with dy pnrea 
on exertion. he ""tood the journey back to this count ry very well) 
and remained quite well until about .... ix ·week ago. \Valking rapidly 
one day to the boat at K orfolk, .... he got omewhat out of breath. he 
got on the boat all right, and felt quite well until he reach ed Fort -
re s lionroe, when he found on attempting to get up he wa unable 
to walk. She had at t his time a feeljng of pins and needle in h er 
feet, chiefly in the right foot. 'There was no difference in the color, 
a~d no swelling. .tibout t hree ·weeks ago it wa noticed for the first 
time t hat the r ight foot and leg were lightly blue, and he has had a 
good deal of pain in thi. foot and leg ometimes u ffi cien t to r equire 
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n1orphia. Ji or the greater part of the time ._ince the attack &he has 
been in bed. On atten1pting to lllOYC a bout the leg give ,vay. l 'he 
pain in the right leg is n1uch intensified if the foot hang .... dow·n. ·he 
ha. been Yery n1uch \\ orried and d1oturbed about her elf, but her gen-
eral h ealth bas been pretty good. he doe not tltin.k she ha been 
n1ore short of br eath of late. 'he ha had a little palpitation and 
pain about th e heart . 'I he dy .. pnroa i altogether on exer tion. 
P1·esent G1ondilion. '1 he patient '' ab a n1ediu1n ized ,\~oman, quite 
stout and looked n ervous. 'l'he tongue ·was clean. C\he gave a very 
good account of her hi tory and condition. 'I he radial pulse was 
r egular, 96, 'eusel 'vall not clerotic. r 0 clero is of the temporal 
arterie . 'l'he pupils \\·ere equal, and reacted to light and on accom-
nlodation. 
lleart. Point of n1aximum in1pulse "a visible in the fifth inter-
space about the nipple line. '!''here ''a an exaggerated ybtolic im-
pul e on palpation; no definite thrill. On auscultation there wa 
an extremely harp, flapping fir t ound al the apex, almobt amphoric 
in tone, and preceded by a ... hort, rumbling murmur. There ,,-a a soft 
, y Lolic bruit at the aor tic area, and the econd pulmonic sound wa"' 
loudly accentuated. 
'1 he abdomen wa not 'roll en; li\er and pleen not enlarged. 
Leg . Both could be moved freely in bed. Power of movement of 
right toes nnd ankle lightly impaired. 'rhe right leg looked cyanosed 
fron1 the knee do'\v~n. There w·a no oodema. It "·as extremely tender 
to the t ouch. The right calf n1ea "'ured the same a the left- 31-! em. 
Left leg and foot nor1nal in ize and color and not tender to the touch. 
RoLh fee t felt cold, the right more so than the left, and she complained 
ery much of the nun1bne in them. 'Ihere wa no pulsation to be 
felt in the dor al artery of the riaht foot, nor in the right popliteal 
ar tery. light pul ation to be felt in the femoral arterv. No pulsa-
tion in the dor alis pedi or popliteal arteries of the left leg. Pulsa-
tion in the left femoral \Yas v;ell felt . Pul...ation in the external iliac 
could be ju t felt. 'I here ·were no patellar reflexc in either leg, and 
the plantar reflexes were very difficult to obtain as he winced so much 
from tenderness of the ole . 
The patient had 'rarmth applied to the leg careful friction, and 
~he did remarkably "rell. On the 11th there ·was no cyanosis in either 
the leg or foot. It 'ra till cooler to the touch and tender . No pulsa-
tion could be felt in the femoral ar tery. 
I heard ub equently f rom this patient's daughter t hat she died a 
111onth or two after leaving the ho pital. 
This ca e illu t rat ed the good effects of careful t reatn1ent as recom-
6 
mended by Erb. ·ith re t in bed "rarn1th to the legs and careful 
friction he improYed very much. "he receiv-ed great benefit too fro1n 
the u e of full do-e of nitroglycerine. 
word a to the nan1e. I think it i ' ery n1uch better to u e the 
term intermittent claudication, though it <loe not pecify the eiioloo-y. 
It expre es '\'ell the n1o t characteri tic feature of the complaint. 
Erb ·~ term ~ intermiltirende H inken, i imply the Gerrnan equivalent. 
Other terms have been u ed, uch as angio-scle1·otic inteTmitLent dys-
basia by Charcot, intermittent 1121.l cle paTesi by Erb and angio- clerol ic 
paroxysmal myasthenia by I-Iigier, the author of a long article on thi 
""'ubject in Deut. clze Zeit~"rltrift fii r .... -errenheilkunde .July 1901. ...\ 
hown in the hor e and in the fir~t case "·hich I here r eport the affec-
tion i not alway due to ... imple arterio- clero ... i , but may be due to 
aneuri m, a ... in harcot' ca"e and a" in the rule in the hor e. Oppen-
heim ha reported in ... tance in n rvous individual ... in which the con-
dition eem to depend upon va o-motor di turbances. 
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ON THE DIAGNOSIS OF BILATERAL CYSTIC KIDNEY. 
BY 
' TI L Li l\ l\1 I I.~I~R, ~I. . 
o Bal thnor . ... I d . 
Pt•ofe ·or of ~I d icin e, J o hn. H pk i n~ niv r · i t y . 
Th · n litio11 ( f 1 ilaternl ·:v~tie ki<l11 v· i. rnor oft u 
• 
r ·ogniz l at au top .. r or li eov re(l ll. th . urgeon thar1 
diagno. ~ (} cluring !iii b:y th 1 11JT ·ieinn. In i\lotttr ~at 
an 1 hilc l lpl1i< l1H.tl (}i. . · et~cl four , . · ~ · of the kill(l 
in r hildr n or i11 ~ lult , ancl it a l \V'tlV'. -. rn !<.l t nt 
tha the , · ~ · I r -' nt 1 ·I i 11ieal ~ atur~~~ {li. "'till ti v 
enough to et1able one to 111ak th~ diag110. i. fluring li~ . 
Yet thi. ·, I b li v ;' i. v \ry : ltlo11 lotl ~ . f th t\\rO 
ca.· · \Vhi ·h h< \ r b n in 1ny \\ ut·ct in th .John.· !-:lop-
kin.· Ilo. pi tal, in one t h cling110.'i ~ ' .. a ;o n~il~y Illncle. 
A . R I.- . ,V. ~ ., rnale, ag l 5 adtnit ted tober : , 1 H3, 
'vith dyspnea. He had heen t bar l 'York r \\' ith no histor}T of 
an .·pe ia l e"{CO e . II ha.<l l n ill o n and otf f r 10 y ea r·, 
ehi t1 Y ''rith dy pn~a and r en rring attn k~ of . hortne . of 
br ath. The e had in 'rea~ ed 1 late Yer"V rapidly, ~o that he 
had b eeo n1e in ·apa 'itat l for " -ork. 
< n a<.lmi ·ion h e " -a o rth I>neic and yauo ed, \\·ith a 
r apid, f eble pnl e. The h c. rt ,~·a dilate l and t h iu1pul e 
feebl an l ditfu ·e . n au tnltati n there \\"~l. u. gallot rhytluu~ 
b ut no lll urn1ur. There 'va n1arked ler .·i of the ~up rlicial 
ve . el , and th ea.. ·e "< th nght to b e on of general arterio-
s · l e ro.~i 'vith e ·ondary hyp rtrophy and dilation of the hear·t. 
The < b iomen \Va.. nhtrge 1 and t n e. Th liver \\' UJ gr atly 
nla rged, r acl1ing n arly t. the navel. The .. pl en ·ould not 
be felt. There 'va. no n ote \vheth r r not th kidneys,,. r 
palpa le. The abd n1 n ,,.. ~o li. t uded <tlld the liver " ·u o 
larg that it i quite po ibl they 1night not h~~'T ben ftlt. 
'fhe urine had a ·peeifi<' gravity of l,Olu, a . ltght tru e or 
alburnin, and ntunerou granular •a t ; no blood. l·f httd u 
hi. tory of h e rnaturia. . . 
li.,or n \Ve k h e re tnain d in y rv n1nch tho . run •ondtt1ou, 
\vith a mark gallop rhythtn ~uid hortn ~s of brenth, and 
. ign. of beginning etfu ·ion in the \he.·t nud abdorn n. n the 
thirtee11th h lied sud enl . 
.il ntop y, ~to . ~61.-'rh r \\~ ( . r found !~larked hypertrophy 
and clilation of th heart, general art r1o. clero ·1 an~ •~J­
phy · rna. The 1 .. idn ys ,. ere greatly nlnrgcd, tne ur.utg :-'1 
y ll n1. Th v ,ver n ni ver. ally · tic, th c· ts rtu~gi ng Ill 
ize frotn a p eat a,n egg, ontaining clea~ y .. llo~v, a!ld Jn \ 0~!1_, 
pla ' turl id tnat rial. rrher \\'a. 110 dilattOJl Ill e1th r p 1\1. 
and the u r t r " ' r e uortnnl. _ - 1 · t l < .\~ F! I r.- F lor nc· , ., aged z._· (1\f d .. .r o. 9,4,9), Ill unt et 
J annar :..1. I I er par n t ,, .. r e d ad. h e h ad oue . ·i.:tf' r and 
t"· b r · ther li v i ug and ,, .. ell. ~' he bad ou e . i. te r, age l :3 , \tV h o 
had bad ·o 'the d to r .. _ai h ernor rbao-e · from the kidn ey . 
There ,v~ no b i .. ·tory f tnt er n lo i · in the family. 
he had n ever h a l an y eriou illn ·. ine y ea r. 1 efore 
he bad chill and fey r ~ r a c u p le of \\,..eek .: . ~~ he h ad al \Vay 
enj yed g od health. For .three or four y a r .' h h ad been 
trou bled "~ith beada ·be , chtetlv fron tal. n ee h e had b leed-
ing fron1 the n o e. "he bad h ad no ho r tn e. of b reath. A a 
chili and y o ung girl. "h e to k par t in ga rne \Yithout a ny 
tr nble. .:\.p petite aud d ige .. ·tion had been Yery good. Th e 
abdom en had neY r been " ·ollen. " h e did n ot have to r i. e at 
night to mi t nrate ; n in rease in frequ ncy d uring the d ay. 
H er In en truat ion had been regular. h e h ad al \vay had a 
ome,Yhat all 'v comple .. -ion. 
p,·e ·ent I llne . . -Abou t a y ear ago patien t n otice 1 that for 
nearly a \Yeek th e urine '"'a of a blood·r ed olor . There ' "' · 
no pain, n fe er, no chill . h e did not go to bed, and did n ot 
top work. 'he had no further trouble until :\Ionday, De em-
ber 6, 'vben at 10 p. n1. h e had a evere attack of p a in in the 
right ide, \Vhicb 'va very harp, and la ted until 3 o'clock the 
next day. .:he did not haYe a hill, and d oe n ot think he \Va 
feveri h. The do ·tor thought . he \Ya pa ing a gall tone. 
The day previou to thi attack he noticed that the llrine \Va 
bloody; and it r etnained o for n arly t\VO 'veek . he did n ot 
notice that there \\·ere any clot in th e urine. he r em ained in 
bed for nearly three 'veek on account of the pro tration and 
'veakne... following the lo of blood. The pain in the left ide 
per i te at interval , coming on in paroxy m . h e think. 
she ''""as y ellow for . orne days at thi time. On December 6, h e 
noticed for the fir t time that there \vas orne di tention of the 
abdomen, and he think that for orne tin1 e b e had felt the 
wai tband to be tight. ince the attack there had been increa -
ing frequency in micturition during the day, som etime every 
hour and a half. 'he did not think that h e pa . ed more urine 
at one time than at another. he had not h ad headaches for 
nearly a month before the attack . \Vb en the pain 'va v""ery 
evere he had vomiting 'vith it The w eek after h e go t out of 
bed. ~be noticed that h er feet "'"ere a little wollen, and that the 
ayelid '"'ere puffy. The bowel had been regular. 
0onclition, on Ad1nission .- be wa a healthy looking, well 
nouri...h ed 'voman, kin rather allo,v, mucous m embrane a 
little pale, no edema. The pupil 'vere equal. The pul e wa 
76, of good volume, ten ·ion plus. The radials and temporal. 
'vere sclerotic. The thorax wa "~ell formed, expan ion good ; 
the lower left axillary r egion appeared fuller than the right. 
. There wa light general pul ation over precordia. In fifth 
l!Jter _Qace the impul e could be felt in the anterior axillary 
ltne. The point of maximum impul e 'vas in the fourth inter-
pace, 9 em. from the mid ternalline. The r elative cardiac d ul-
ne began at the upper margin of the third rib, did notpass to 
right of mid ternal line, and at the fourth rib extended 8~ n1. 
from the mid ternal l ine. There wa a oft y . tolic murmur at 
the apex. The second sound \Vas harply accentuated. The 
dia tolic bock "~a "'·ell felt. 
Abdomen.-Tbe kin of the lo,ver part of the thorax and 
abdomen generally wa decidedly m ore pigmented than the 
?ther p~rt of the body. There \vas fulne in both flanks, more 
1n. the r1gh~ t~a~ in the left. The re piratory movements were 
·lightly d1m1n1 hed; no peri. talsi. . The right :flank wa 
oef'npied b y a l_a r ge t utno r ,,~hi ·h cottld be gra~ ·ped het,,·eeu the 
h a nd , :and ~v h1eh de. ·cend ed . ·l i~htly \\"ith deep in .. pi ration. It 
' vas a 1 1i tle Irregu la r on t he urfa ·e, not at all ~ ·en. iti ,·e. [ n the 
1 ft fla nk a . e ·ond tu1t1o r cou ld b made out, feeling rather 
la rger a nd fnlle r tha n th e 0 11e in t he r ig h t. I t reached a point 
:3 ~ c1n . to th e l eft of the ru iddle l ine, and b elo\v to abotl t a cu1. 
above th e cre. ~ t of th e iliurn . I t \Va irregular , and p re. en ted 
numeron.' n odular l odie.· on the .·tt rfa ·e. I t fel t n1nch ntore 
. nperfi e ia l t h a11 t he tntno r on th e righ t . ide. It de~· ·ended \' ery 
.: light ly \ V i th in p i ra tion . 'fhe per tl~ . ion note o,-e r both 
tumor h ad a dull t yn1pany . l~oth t un1or. · l)ecan1e 1n nch n1ore 
pro n1inent and ·ould be m uch 1uore r adily felt '\\"'hen t he 
pa ti en t a.\. 11u1e d t h J~oee- he. t })0 ·i t ion. 'rhe .. pleen \Ya not 
p a lpable. '.rh e liver fla tue . · b gan on the n1idd le of the i. tit 
rib in t he p a ra. t er11al line, and xtended to the co ·ta l borde r. 
The gallbladder conld 11ot be fel t. 
Bloocl.- 1{.ed blood- ·o rpu. ·le , 2,400,0 ; hem oglol•in. 40o/'0 ; 
leuk oey te 6,000. 
r.l'?.?te .- () n adn1i .. ion 900 c . , tra" .. _ ·olored, ~ pecific gra vity 
1,007, di ·tinctly a cid, lig h t tra e of a lbuu1in; the catheterized 
p eciln en after cen t rifugalization hO\\ .. ecl a fe'\v red l>lood-cor-
pu cle. , 110 r a t. . l 'r rea, 7.2 g ran1 . ....~daily analy. L ''"a n1ad e 
of the urine du r ing h er tay i11 h o pi t al. The p ecific g ra vity 
wa per i ·t ently lo,v. In tl1e 19 ex atninati ou · of the urine 
rnad e durin g h er tay, in only· one d id the peci fic gravity reach 
1,009, u ually it ,, ... a 1,007 and 1,00 . There \Va al \\ray n , light 
trace f albu1n in, and a a rule a fe,,,. r ed blood-corpu. ·cl~ . 
n ee, on B ebruary G, a l1yaline ca t \vru · een . An Pxeeed ingly 
in tere ting p oint ''Ta tha t on F ebruary 5, chole te rin cry. t~l l 
vvere ~ ·een in th e u r in . rrhe amou n t of ut·ine rarely reaehed 
abo·ve on e liter ; on February 2, he pa . ed three li te t·~ · rrhe 
urea ranged from b etween 5 and 6 gran1 the lo,re t , to 19 
gram the h ig h e. t . he had no fever. 
A d iagno i of bilateral ~y tic kidney ,,.a tn ade on ~he 
ba is of the pre~ ence of tl1e tumor in the flank , recurring 
h ematuria , 'vith th cardiova nlar and u rinary change of a 
cler o i. of tl1e kid ney . The patient left the ho pi tall" ebruary 
11, 1 99, fee ling ,~ery com fortable. . . .. 
~ h e \Vas read rnitted on F ebruary 27, 1900, 1n a cond1tLon o f 
urgen t dy. p nea. 1:\ rorn her friend it ' va learned ~bat l1e had 
r emainecl w ell and bad been at ·\vork . ~ 'he had at tim e pn ed 
l )lood y u r in e. ] or four d ay '"' h e had ouly been able to ~ peak 
in a whi p er , and had great difficulty in getting her breath. ~ "be 
said tha t it hurt h er \Vhen he ,, .. allO\Ve(l, and thb t rouble " ·as 
al togeth er in t he th roat. h e had freqt1eotly bad a~tack of 
vomiting, and on th e n1orningof adrni ion pat up th1ckblood 
clotQ. he had no fe,~er, no chill . . . ~ 
T he patient \ Ya. in g reat di tre. s, and It '""a r3:,ther d tfficnlt 
to get an a n \V r. ' 'Th en admitted he " .,a breathing 20 .to the 
111inute, v ery labor d a11d loud and noi y . The. aJ·. na ~ ~ ... e~·e 
dilated , a nd all the acce . ory 1nu cl e of re p11:atton ''·ei e 111 
action. T he h eart's i tnpul e ' vas vi i ble a11d forcible. he had 
a very bad nigh t and beca 1ne cyano ed. The (hor~x ,, .. a , lea~·· 
T here 'vas nothing to be een on ca reful exam1nat1on. F~xault­
nation of the throat . ~bowed a fe\v tuall patche of ex udate, 
but there w ere no d iphtheria bacilli in srneat·~, and ub e-
q u ently n. one grew on th e cul tu res. At 6 p. m., on February 2 , 
sh e becan1e o c-yano eel, and thAre ' ':a ucb . di tre .... t~at J?.r· .. 
Baer p erformed t rach eotorny. The <llffi ulty In re pu ~ltton ~'a 
not at al l relieved; th e r e p i ra tion " rere a full and la bo t cl, 
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an l there "~a the ·au1e retraetiou of the lo\,"Or ~ teruun1 and 
int r. pa · . The tnl e '"·a. perfectly el~ar aud a largo_ volume 
of air pa cd in and out, _al parently ."'"lthout ob tructton . . A 
it ,vas thouO'ht that po .... 1bly . he 1111ght ha-r·e laryngeal diph-
theria, antitoxin bad preYiou --ly been given. 
he . ank p:radnally and died at 5 a .tu. on )!arch 1. The 
urine e./·arnined dnrjua thi adn1i ion ho\ved a pe ific graYity 
of 1, 13 n1any r d blo d-corpu ·le , no ca t , urea 3 gram.· to 
the liter. The exan1ination of the abdo1nen ho,ved the pre -
ence of 2 large tutnor n1a e , and Dr. Futcher thought that the 
left had incrca e in ize, and in 01npari ~ on '\vith the chart 
prcviou ly made it evidently had iucrea .. ed a good deal. 
Anlop . y ~'ro. 1 4Dc.; , performed by Dr. 1\lc a~lum : Bef~re 
opening the abdo1nen a ma .. \Va felt on the left .'Ide extending 
to the leYel o f the cr . t of the ililtm, and centrally to \vithin 2 
finger:-;' b readth of the naYel. On the right ide the rna :-. .· \Ya~ 
11ot o large, but it ·oull be felt in the right hypochondriac and 
in the right epiga tric region. 
The abdon1en "\Ya. opened 'vith ~ crucial inci .. ion. T he 
·ton1ach "\Yn. · v ertically place l and the le. er cur vatu re 1nade 
an acut angle rea hiog nearly a lo'v a t he navel. The edge 
of the left lobe of the li \·er rea hed ern . belo \v tho ·o tal 
margin. The cecum bulged in the right iliac fo ·a. The tran~ ­
Yer,.e ·olon ,,.a belo'v the level of the navel, and had a pear-
._·haped fold reach in()" to the pnbe . ..L. ~either kidney could be 
een. n liftina the pleni · flexure of the colon an enormou 
<·y ti kidney wa. een. 'rhe ey ·ts 'vere plainly een through 
the periton eum. On the right ide the hepatic flexure of the 
olon turned directly o, .. er the l~idnAy and 'Ya attached to tho 
duodenum. \''{hen the iute tine \ver e turned to t h e rio-ht t he 
lo,ver end of the left kidney 'Ya. een to extend to 'vi thin 3 em. 
of the promontory of the acrum. The r elation of the duo-
dennnl to the kidney " "ere inte re ting. On the right the fir t 
p ortion of the duodenum lay directly upon the cy~ tic kidney. 
The terminal portion of the duodenun1 '\Ya in direct contact 
'""ith the left k idn ey for 6 cn1. 
The left kidney ,,.as 22.5 em. long by 9.5 em. ' vide, and 
r ea ·bed abO\ "P, to the ixth inter pace jn the mammary line. 
The panr rea lay dire ·tly over i t for n1o t of i t. length. The 
.·p leen '\Va above it, but ,\·a not adherent. The organ con ·i. ted 
of a congeri~· of cy t , orne ,,~ith clear, other '''"ith dark-colored 
·ontent . It "·eighed 1,400 o-ram . The 11reter '\va · norrnal. 
T.he upper end "~a formed of one large cy t nearly 9 em. jn 
d1an1eter . 
The right kidney wa. 16 by 9.5 ct . and reached up,vard to 
the. lcYel of the eventh inter pa. ·e in the nipple line. I t 
've1ghed only 9,30 gram ~. It had the arne content . Tho 
1n uco a of the p el vi. · and ureter. \Ya n ormal. 
T_bcre " ·a.: marked hypertrophy of the heart and general 
arter1o clero 1 • 
The:~e t\VO ca:se illu··trat ver~y ,,~ell the general 
fea~~re · o~ polycy·, tic kidney, and 011e of th m the 
facility With whicl1 the cliao-no i can be made i11 the 
pr .· nee of a. characteristic ·ombination of ym1)tom, . 
Th are : Ftrst, the pr enre of bilateral tumor in th 
flank. . Poly·cy. tic kiclney i rarelJr unilateral. Of th 
ca,· collected by Ja111e~-- itchi~ (Laboratory Repor , 
Royal c•oll ge of ll jrsician ·, \ ' ol. I"\), in all of tl1 
xc pt t\VO both kidn :y, \Ve r in\rolv d. Of th 62 ·H • · 
tabulat l by J_;ej, r . only on wa,' unilat ral. The 
tutnor~ ar ofte11 ut1equal in ~ iz , a. in a. e I h r 
r~port(\ l . Ther i;· 110 clifficulty in r cognizing that the 
tumor,· are r nal. I11 •lore n · . th tumor ·oul(l b 
r adily gra. peel bitl1atlually, an(l t.he . ~ituation a11d 
mobility lef no q_ue. tion at all tl1at tl1 ·~.r \Vere 11larged 
kidney:. Thi. · ir •u1n. tanr alone , houid at one arou 
u. picion, a~ oth r fortn ~ of bilateral r nal tu1nor are 
(\X e . ively rare. 
e on ell T, tl1 cardiov ular hang . of i11ter titial 
nephriti, ·. In t, . ·e II th . e \Vere very 1}ronoun l - tl1 
sci ro. L · of the art ri . , the di, location of the alJ ~ b at 
to th I ft an tl1 aece11tuatio11 of tl1 aorti · ~ eco11d 
soun l. 
Thirclly, the condition of tl1e uri11 , ,,·hich · that of 
ad van d int r:-·titial ne1 hritL ·. In Case II it ''Ta~ 'rer ., 
haract ri tic-th lo'v ~ ·pe ific gravity, th , light trac 
of albumin , a f \V red blood-corpu~ cl ancl . cant~' tube-
c . n exce lingly int r :tino- featur~ in her · , 
which do not ~ e 1ne11tion d, \va. tl1 I r ,' nee of cho-
le t rin cry tat i11 the urine. 
Fourthl:y, l1en1aturia, \v·hich in ta e II had recurr d 
in attacks for more than a ~Tear. It "\\7 p1·e ent in 19 
out of 78 ca . · (l\Iorrt,). It 1na~r recur i11 parO/')~ m , a 
in a e II, ancl b a ociatecl with 111u ·h Jlain. 
Whil the local ~ ymptom , uch a pain ancl tun1or, 
may b vvell 1narked, it i ... the ea.rdio·v~ ular, g(. "'tric and 
J)Ulmonar)T ~ ature., of i11ter titial n phriti wl1ich attra t 
att ntio11. That tl1e clia no ·i · ha h n made o rarely·, 
in only 5 out of 62 ·a. e. , according to Lejar~ (quot d b~T 
Mor ri ·) i owing to the fa t that tl1e patien are ~ n (a · 
'vas Ca e ) 'vith , ig11. of cardiac in. uffici .11cy· a11Cl 
ely, pn a, a11d 110 att ntion i dire t cl to th kidn ,~ · or 
th y are atta k d ''Titl1 ~ ud le11 coma or llremia. On 
tlle attention of tll pl1. r~ i ian i. called .to th .cll~lracter­
i. ·tic 'On1bi t1atio11 of ;·y1npto1n , tl1e d1ag·I10sl ... 1. v·erv· 
readily n1a l . 
I11 the e op rativ da:y~ the que ·ti?Il of di31gnosi l1a 
a v ry pra ti al a ·pe ·t. At a m ~1ca~ o 1 t~T I .~ a"r a 
~ ·urgeon exhi it a verJr large c~r t1c k1dn ~· " .. h1. h l1e 
ha 1 jtl. t r ll ove(l. I a~k d \Vlletller the tll r kldn r 
hacl b n examinecl a tl1e condition ,,.,., al1no. t al" .. a. ·~ 
bilat ral, and h r '}lied that he ha? not had hi att~u­
tion callecl to it. Tl1e patient die l 1n a fe\v ~a ·~. ,,~1tl1 
ymptom of ure111ia. A .... a rule, in pol~·r~"'~t1c cl1s < . 
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p l~ati 11 i~ 11train li ·at l, .~in · r rr1 val of 011e kidn y 
irnpl)r tnk ~ a\Va)~ on -half f th , lr a(ly r luc d ki(l-
n ~y ti~ u < ' 'ailabl ~ r r t ry ptlrJ> ~ , • E\1 11 i11 
unilat ral ., . ~ it. i stat l that t.l1 r mai11ing kidn 
may· b 0111 c:y~ti(· < fl r a ~ ,, .. In011th~. l\Ir. H 11ry 
for1·i i11 J1i r 11t tr ati , on ltrgi ~at Di ·ea ·e: of the 
R."P"i(l,1ey ancl [1 .. ete, .. . ,tat that 11 l1a.: operat 1 on tl1r( 
ca -.er. f u11i1at ral di ea , , n 1 i11 t,,.ro of th 1n th 
pati r1t 'Y r nliv· ancl 'v 11 . ,,. raJ year.~ after, a11d he 
stat ;, that '\Yh n tl1 oppo:·it kicl11 v· 11a, .. be n a. ,c r -
taitl l eith r by· in. J)e tio11 or pali)ati n, to e unaffe ·t <.l, 
\\" ar 110t ju 'tifi cl in 11 )T pi11i0I1 in refu:ino· a pati 11t 
th r li f from -..e\T I" pai11 r h 111orrhage, r from tl1 
clang r · of in~ tion from uppuration of the e~T'-'ts, \Vhi l1 
n phr ·to111~~ affor l~. ' 
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O F BALTIMORE; 
PROFESSOR OF M EDIC IN E, JOHN S HOPKINS UNIVERSITY. 
Bv fa r t l1e most frequent form of abscess of 
tl1e liver met v\7itl1 in tl1is locality is that \vhich 
i econcla r;r to tl1e atnebic dysentery of \vhich it 
i b.Jr far tl1e n1o t freqttet1t at1d seriotl com-
I)lication . T l1e r elative f reqttenC)' rna) be j ttdged 
f rom the fact t l1at of sorne 93 cases of an1ebic 
ely" entery· \\·l1icl1 l1a ve been admitted to tl1e \vard , 
ab ce s of tl1e liver occttrred in 23 as a compli-
cation . K atttrally tl1is ver)' high percentage i 
O\\' it1g to the fact that Ot1l)r the more seriotts case 
are admitted and a considerable number of 
these, of cotlr e con1e into the hospital for the 
l1 patic s;'mpton1 at1cl not for the dysentery. 
\ Vitl1in tl1e pa t three or four 1nonths \t\re ha\7e 
l1ac1 a ratl1er tlnttsttal series of five (possibl)r six) 
ca es, illtt t ratino- 111an)r it1teresting points in the 
clit1ical l1i tory of abscess of the liver. You ha e 
had man)l opporttt tlitie of stttdy-ing these case 
ancl I ptlrpose t l1i rnort1it1cr to revie\' tl1eir llis-
to rie i11 order tl1at I tna)' impress upon :yott the 
cl1ief features. 
Case I.- Clinical Sttmtnar)'· No hi tory of 
dvsenterv. l llness of fottr ':veeks' dttration. 
Pain in ~the right side. Swelling over the s.ixth 
and seventh ribs. o enlargement of tl1e ltver. 
Remarkable persistent cyanosis. Opera~ion. 
Opening and drainin o- of an abscess of the hver. 
Recovery. . 
The patient, Thos. E ., aged thtrty-two year , 
1 Clinical Lecture delivered at the Johns Iiopkin Ho pital, 
F eb. rs , 1902 .. 
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admitted O ct. I , 190T, had bee11 a l1ealthy· man, 
, ··ith a good hi tor)~. He l1ad 110t had dysen-
terv·. He e11tered the hospital complaining of 
pain in the right side below the ribs . His ill-
ness harl beo-ttn fottr \veel<s before admissio11 
,,~ith a chill , follo\Ve(l fott r days later b) pain itl 
the ri<Yht si.de, not severe en ottgh to tnake him 
take to bed. This pain had g radt1ally increased, 
and ''las most inten e beneath the lovver ribs on 
the right ide; it \vas especia l ! )~ evere after eat-
ing and frequently radiated to the shottlder. 
hortly after the onset of his illne s he began 
to notice that he passed mttctts in the stools, bttt 
there ''ra no blood and he had onlv one or t \\' 0 
_, 
movements in the t\vent\r-fottr hottr . He had 
.,1 
several sli()"ht night-sweats; no chills, no jattn-
dice. His appetite and digestion were o-ood, and 
the patient felt well except for the pain and a 
sen e of \veakrness . One remark:able featttre in 
hi ca e \vas the difftt e cyanosis, a general bltte-
ne s of his face and hands \vhich he had noted 
abottt t\\"O ''reeks after the onset of his illness . n 
admission this lividity was very striking. On 
the right side over the sixth a11d seventh ribs 
there ,,~as a S\\relling bet\veen the parasternal and 
midaxillary lines. There \\'as no redness and no 
heat over it. There \\ras tenderness on light pal-
pation, and on deep palpation it gave a bogg·y 
ensation. The right costal margin was a little 
more prominent than the left and the right rect tts 
\Vas held a little ten e. The liver fla tness began at 
the fifth rib and extended t -vvo centimeters below 
the costal border. The edge cottld not be felt. The 
spleen was not palpable. Examination of the 
other organs \Vas negative. The stools showed 
n~ ~meb::e. The leucocytes were 6 82 5 per cubic 
mtlhmeter. An extraordinary feature was the 
general diffuse cyanosi : He constantly looked 
a if he hacl jttst come ottt of a cold tub. T he 
3 
l1an 1 f reilly J)r s e I t t l)Otl tl1e l<itt of tl1e che t 
<)r l1acl{ left a11 area of a11emia \Vl1ich \vas ver)' 
lo\vly obliterated. His ten1perature was nor-
t11al. lie \vas ttnder observation until ovember 
I rth, at1d, \vith the exception of tl1e swelling over 
tl1e sixth ancl seventh rib and a slight pain, 
tl1cre 'vere no S)' tnptoms. T he liver was not en-
larrred a11d tl1ere \Vas no tenderness on deep pres-
tire O\'er the liver, either in the axillary reg ion 
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Chart I . Cyrtomet ric t racing in Case I II., showing 
the cnlargen1ent of the right half of the thorax. 
l aces on this side were not ?bliterated. The 
well ing persisted but did no! mcrease. It was 
part icula rly to be noted. that h1s temperature was 
11o rtnal · he had 110 chtlls · there \Vas no leuco-
cytosis.' On the niah t of ovember 6th he had 
a heavy sweat. I discussed the case frequent!) 
with D r. H alsted, and I must say w~ could not 
arrive at a positive diagnosis. I inchned to the 
4 
vie\r tl1at l1c l1acl 11ccro~ i... of tl1e rib f r0111 otne 
catt. . ancl tl1ottgl1 the cliagr1o i ~f ab cess of 
t l1e 1 i,.. r '"a u o-g-e te(l, tl1e ne att \'e character 
of tl1e ... )~mptom ratl1e- poi11teci ag·ai11st it. Tl1e 
letlCOC)rto i on tl1e 7th rose to I I ,ooo, and 11e \vas 
tra11 ferrecl to tl1e ttro-ical side. 
11 tl1e I 1tl1 Dr. Hal ted operatecl, at1d fottncl 
that there ,,.a onl,· a11 area of infiltrated tissue 
"' 
o'er the reo·ion of the \Vellino-; tl1ere \vas 110 
necro is of the ribs, bt1t tl1ere \\·a a ren1arkable 
tao- of adhe io11 pa i11cr bet\Yeet1 the sttrface of 
the liv·er at1cl tl1e che t-\vall corre po11ding to 
the area of S\Ye11in over tl1e ribs. J. t operation 
the sttrface of the liver lookecl Clttite t1ormal, bt1t 
a it felt a little boggy in place it \vas aspirated 
and pus \Vas fo t1 nd. T l1e abscess cavity was 
then , .. ery freely opened and drained . Numerous 
active amebce \\·ere fottnd in the ptl . The pa-
tient i nO\\ conv,alescent and \viii get perfectly 
\\·ell. 
Case I /.-Clinical t1n1111ar)r. D1·spepsia for 
t\YO )·ear . Loss of \Veight . For three mo11ths 
pai11 in the right side at interval . ttacl<s of 
\"Omiting. Sliaht jaLlndice. Progressive \veal<-
tle ., . To chills. ~ o leLlcocytosis. Increase in 
the ize of the li\'er. Diagnosis of cancer of the 
Ii,rer. Death. AtttopS)', abscess of the right lobe 
of the li, .. er. 
i\meJia B. aged sixty-fot1 r years, admitted 
~ . O\~ember I Ith, complaining of pain in tl1e right 
tde. For many- y·ears she had had dy·spepsia ancl 
had been v·er)' 11er\·Otl . For t\\'O years she had 
be~n losing in \veight. Her present illne s began 
thirteen \Veeks before admission \Yith a sttcldet1 
evere pain in the right side \vhich Ia ted for 
t\VO day~s and then tlbsided : .. he l1as hacl it at 
intervat ever since. par ticttlarlv· \vith noctttrnal 
exace.rbatio~s · it i u ua1ly in fh e lower part of 
the rtght stde and radiates to the front of the 
s 
abclot11rt1, tle \ ' r to tl1e hottl<ler. .. l1e l1a l1a<l 
freqttent attack:s of vo111iting, particttlarlv at 
night \Vl1cn tl1e pain is \\'Orse. The bO\VIels .. 11a re 
been cot1 stipatcd, exce1)t at the onset of the ill-
ness, \vhen sl1e passecl a little 1 loo(l in the stool . 
She has o-ro\Yl1 progre sivel, \\'eal\:er at1d l1a lo t 
in \Veig11 t . Dtl r ing tl1e r)a-t fe\v \\·eel,. ~ he lla .. 
,-












Cha rt 2 . ho\ving the up\\'ard nlargen1cnt of rig·ht 
lobe in Case III. 
become slio-htl)' jattndiced. The abdome11 \Va 
full and large · there was tcnderne belm the 
ri?"ht co tal border ; no peetal tend erne~ oY r 
the gall-bladder but deep under the co tal m~r­
gin there was a firm hard mas to be felt. whtch 
de. cencl c l with in pi ration. The cdrre of the 
liver could be felt all along the co. tal border. he 
6 
ha<l 11) f ycr a11d tl1e lettCOC) te-cottt1t \vas onl) 
10,000. The tool \vere clay-colored. Tl1e)' \Vere 
110t exan1inecl at tl1e tin1e for amcbce, as t l1ere \vas 
no " t t pi i 11 of ab ce . l1e rctnained i11 the 
ho pi tal t\YO '' eeks and itTII)roved ver)' tnt1cl1 · 
he \Va afebrile thrott l10t1t a11cl \Va di charged 
,rerv mt1cl1 better on .1. oven1 ber 26tl1 . 
.. l1c retur11ed 011 Decernl)er 30th, cot11I)lai t1it1 CY 
Chart J. Sho\ving the high limit of liver dulness in 
Case III. 
of a great increase in the pai11 i11 tl1e side, par-
ticularly on movement. S he had a g reat deal of 
t1attsea, vomiting and insomt1ia. he vvas al-
low, but not jaundiced. T he edge of the liver 
could be felt three finger-breadths below the 
co tal border, and there \Va irreo-ttlarit)' of the 
.. 
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eclge. D t1rit1g the n10t1t l1 l1e \Va ttnder ob erva-
tion sl1e l1acl .. ligl1t fever, ra11o-ino- occa ional i ,~ to 
IOI 0 I•.; tlSttall_y it \vas not al)ove99o F . - he 
hacl no chills no clia r rhea · tl1e tool were cla ·-
colorecl · no l) l oocl~' mttc tt .. T here \Yas a t race 
of bile i11 the . t1 rine. The lettcocytes \vere only 
8 ,800. The lt ver g rad Lta lly increased in size .. 
T he abclo111e1  \va cliffict1 lt to palpate, a it 
\\·a ~ fttll an 1 1arae . b ttt a 110dttlar rna s \\as 
<.. 
macle Otl t b elo\v the rigl1t co tal border . Tlte 
li,rer flatt1e beg-an a t the fif th interspace and 
graclt1all}' · a th e liver incr·ea ed, extended a lmost 
to t l1e n avel . The pain in thi ca e ' vas pecttliar. 
11)' movem en t cattsed it, and the patient suf-
fe recl a o-reat cleal at nio-ht . he g radttally gre\v 
\Vea1(er and d ied on F ebrttarv 2d . 
T he atttops:y sho\ved a large, olitary" ab ces of 
the right lobe of the li ver . There \vas no ttlcera-
t ioil in the intestines. t the time of the post-
mor tem , ameb~ \vere not found in the super-
ficial exatn ination of th·e pus, but later tl1ey \vere 
e r1 in large nt1n1bers in a section of the '''all of 
the liver absces . \ i\?e had no st1spicion \vhatever 
in tl1is ca e of the exi tence of absoess of the liver. 
I tl1ot1 g l1t t l1at po sibl)r it \vas a case of gall-
tone ,,,i tl1 cane r, a the pai11 came on so 
tldclenl}, but, vvhile no definite diagnosis \Vas 
reached, trong suspicion was entertain~d that it 
\\ras car1cer of tl1e liver. The organ tncreased 
rapidly i11 size. There were no chills, no s\veats 
ancl no letlcoc,~tosis , and the pain \¥as not gr~eater 
tl1an one . cc .. om etime itl rapidly -gro\ving car-
• 
c1noma. 
Case I I /.-Clinical t1n1111ary. Dy·sentery fi e 
n1on th s before admission. G radual improvement. 
R ect1rret1ce. o chills. Progressi\re \Veakness. 
AmebGe fot1ncl in the stools. Characteristic signs 
of a b .. c s of the liver. Litten ' sign in the fiftlt 
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inter l)ace. peration reftl eel. Di cl1aro-e. Rtlp-
tttre of al .. ce into lu11g. Deatl1. 
J o ph ~" . arrecl t\\"etlt}·-ninc ) ,Car , acl111ittecl 
Decet11bcr 9, 1901 co111plait1ing of trot1ble i11 tl1e 
abdo111e11. I-Ie had bee11 a l1 ealtl1)' 111an, an t1S-
triat1. ,,~110 l1acl li\'ed i11 tl1is cottntr) for seven 
,·ears. I l e l1acl l)eCt1 a .... ailor a11d l1acl bee11 on re-
Peat d crui e . He had 110 t been Otlt of Mary-
lan 1 for fott r , ·ear . F iv·e 111onth ao-o l1e l1a<.l had a 
.. 
.. ~ ev·ere attack of d\' e11ter'' \Vhich \Va ver\' evere 
..1 ... .. 
for three or fottr (la · and l1ad co11tintted ever 
... 
i11ce. He \Ya treated in Brooklyn . Y. for 
ty·pl1on1alaria\ and tlb eqt1e11tl) b · a11other doc-
tor, for pi11al eli_ ea e. He hacl been g-etti 11g 
prorrre iy·el}- \veak:er. His dysenter)' improved 
and for 0111e titne he \\'as constipated. T'vo 
,v·eek ao·o he berran aaain to have diarrhea and 
c... 
pa~ ed on1e mttctt . He l1ad l1ad no chills. 
n aclmi ion the patient lool(ed ill at1d pale. 
Hj ten1peratt1re \va .. normal, bttt rose to IOI .5 o 
F. in the e\·ening. The thorax vvas a \·mrnetrical, 
bt1lrrino- on the lo,ver right sid~e, as shovvn very 
\Ye]J in the accompatl.ying cyrtometric tracing 
Cl1art I . ). The li\'" r \vas enlarged and tl1ere \\' as 
a 111arked ft1l11e s in the epiga tric and rigl1t 
h_\·pochondriac regions. There \vas no\vhere ar1y 
tenderne . The liver cot1ld be seen d·e cendino-
\\·itl1 in piration. Charts II. and III . ( otttlinecl 
h) Dr. :\f cCrae) sho\v ver)' \veil the interestino-
increa e in the area of liver flatness. The mea -
ttrements \\·ere 17 em. in the nipple line, I60 
em. in the parasternal line, 16 em. in the mid-
a:x~.illarv line. The left limit of li,rer flatness \vas 
~ 
onle\vhat dottbtfttl. One point of very great in-
t~rest '';as a ·ver)r definite Litten's diaphrao-n1 
phenomenon in the fifth interspace. Never do I 
retnembe~ having· een the diaphragm phenome· 
non o h1gh, ancl it '''as almost eviclent from it 
alone tl1at the bt1lcring ancl ft1lness \vere not clue 
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to emp)rema. In the mttCtlS of the stoft stools 
at11ebc:e coli \vere fttncl. 
11 tl1e following clay· tl1e j)atient \Va a I)iratecl 
and a creamy gltltinoits ptts obtained, chiefl)· 
made tlp of granular debris and a fe,v cells look-
ing not ttnlike liver cells. 1 o ameh<£ \Vere fottnd 
i11 it . I11 tl1i ca e too tl1e lettcocy·tes on tl1e gtl1 
\vere only 9,000, a11cl 011 the 1otl1 practicall] the 
same, red blood corpttscles 4,soo,ooo, l1emoglobin 
5 r. He l1ad not a particularly septic look, nor 
was he j at1ndiced. T he pat ient \Vas t1 rged to 
have an operation, bttt he refttsed at1cl \vent l10111e. 
T here vvas nothing of special mon1e11t in the 
urine. His temperature ranged frotn 97·5 to 
I OI.5 ° F. t his home the abscess rttptttred i11to 
the lttng a11d l1e pat up a laro-e qttantit ,. of pus. 
H e grew progre sively \v~eake r a11d clicd about 
F ebrttary 5th. 
In this case the his tory· of dy·senter}r and the 
patient's conclition on inspection w-ere almost suf-
ficient in them elves to 111ake the diao-no is. ~fl1e 
l1igh sitttation of the diaphrag111 pl1enor11Ct1011 \vas 
a most in terestir1g feat t1re. 
Case I V.- Clinica l St1mmary·. Inl'perfect l1i -
tory. l\1arl\:ed cougl1. Paitl in the riaht ide. 
o S\veats, irregttla r fever. Leucoc)·to i . Diag-
t1o '"' is of empyema. Operation. 1Iultiple ab-
scesses of the liver. D·rainage of a large one. 
D eath . Autopsy. 
J os. K., aged fo rty )·ears, admitted December 
4, rgor, con1plaining of pain in tl1e r ig·ht ide a11d 
fever . He was a Pole, did not speal .. Eng-Ii l1, a11 
the history was difficttlt to obtain . 
H is p resen t illness had be~un.t\vo we~ks be~ore 
admission with a severe patn 111 tl1e rto-}Jt 1d ·. 
wl1ich vvas exag<Yerated as the patient eire\\ a clee1 
b reath . He had had no definite chill . but did 
ha \ T cl1 i I 1 en at ion . He l1aci l1a<l 111arl~ cl 
IO 
'Otl ~h fron1 tl1e 0 11.. t a11cl 1 at tlp 1 loo 1 once 
clttri11o· t l1 fir t \ \ "C k~ . e l1a(l l1acl 110 \Vcat . ~ 
1 11c 1)0\Ve] l1ad ree11 regtt lar. 
11 adtni io11 tl1e patie11t lool,ed ill had a sal-
lo''. o-ray· eptic a1)pearat1ce and \\'as 0111 evvhat 
c,·a110 ed. Re piration '' a increased . He had a 
fi1ll emphy" en1atot1 chest. n the right side 
there ,,-a flatne to the fo t1rtl1 rib \vith di tant 
breath o tt t1d a t1d climi11i heel \"Ocal f remittt . 
\~-l1 e11 ittino- ttp the flatne reached to the lower 
borcler of t he tl1ird rib. \'er th e dttll area there 
\Yer tlin1i1i l1e(l \"Ocal fre111ittt a11 d eli ~ tat1t breath 
ound . T he heart in1pt1l e could not be local-
ized. The abdomen \V a fttll, particttlarly in the 
epio-a tric reo-ion. The ed e of th·e liver cottld be 
felt 4 · ~ em. belo' · the co tal border . Tl1ere \vas 
a lettcocvto i of 22 8oo. The temperatttre range 
for the fir ... t fe,,r da}· \''as between roo and 104.5 o 
F. A needle \\·a inserted in the sixth left inter-
space in the mid-axillar)' line and ptts was ob-
taitied. The patient \\'as transferred at once to 
tl1e st1rgical side. 
The ei<Yhth rib \\ras resected and \vhen the pleu-
ral cavity· ,,~as opened it vvas fottnd nortnal . Tl1e 
,,.ottnd in the plettra '~/as tl1en closed, and the fol -
]o,ving da~y a large abscess of the liver \vas evactt-
aterl through an incision in the diaphragm. 
mebce in abundance \vere found in the pus. The 
patient died on the qth. 
The atttopsy sho\ved mttltiple abscesses of the 
Ii,rer and small ttlcers in the colon. The case was 
a hopeless one for surgery. There vvere nttmer-
Otts large abscesses, and it vvottld not have been 
possible to reach them by any surgical prooedure. 
Case r .-Clinical Sttmmary. Five months be-
fore admission an attack of dysentery. Subse-
qt~ ently an illness supposed to be typhoid feve r 
wtth trreo-ular temperature and night sweats . 
I I 
Llclclctl attc~~k: of cottg·I1it1g· ir1 \\Tl1icl1 l1e llat tt l) 
larg·c Cltlatltttie of ptt of a reddi l1-bro\vt1 col()r. 
~ ig·11s of a hepato-pttltnonar)' ab ce . A111ebre i11 
tl1e pus. Patie11t recovering. 
J. I-I. I .. , of irgi11ia, color eel. aged fort)' - ix 
year , adm1tted January 23, 1902, complaining of 
\Veal<ne s. Dttrtng la. t eptetnlJer and Octol)er 
he hacl a11 attack: ,,.l1icl1 \Va sttppo ed to be t'-
phoid fever. ~Ie hacl cliarrhea for three or fo~tr 
davs \~vitl1 111uctts a11 1 lJ loocl i11 the tools \vhich 
- ' Vv ere fron1 tllree to sevretl i11 the da, . A nttnlber 
of people in his neighborhood had attacks of the 
satne character. 011 eptetnber r he had an at-
tack of cra111ps in tl1e stomacl1, headache, fever 
and pain i11 the rirrht ide. fter tl1i l1e \va ill 
for three \veek \vitl1 \vhat tl1e doctor called t y -
phoid fe,,er. The11 l1e hacl irregt1lar fever for 
several v\reel{s \Vi th se-r·ere nigl1t-s\veats. On .1. ... o-
vember 9 clt1rit1 o- the nigl1t, he l1ad an attacl{ of 
cot.l o-l1ing of g reat everity·, dttring \iVhich l1e spat 
ttp a large qttantit)' of blood and pLIS. Tl1e attacks 
of cot1ghing ha\7e per i ted e\rer ince and e\rer)T 
1110r11ing l1e cottg11 tip reclcli l1-l)rO\~? t1 tJlttCti . lie 
has had no pai11 ince ~ overnber 9, bttt has been 
growitl a \\'eal<er. 
On admi sion he \\7 as lookit1a fairlv robttst · 
. 
there \:va a bt1lcring i11 the rigl1t Io\ver thorax, 
especial1),. behind and in the flank~ and there \vas 
a little ft1l11es at tl1e right costal border. T l1ere 
\Vas flatness in the rig-11t side beginning at the 
fot1rth rib at1d exte11dincr into the axilla a11d as 
hi o-h behi11d as the lo,,·er l1alf of tl1e captt la. The 
l)reath sot111ds were tlppre. ed . J tl t be)·~nd t~e 
posterior a~ illar~v li11e there \Ya ~ a reo-totl 111 
\\ 11ich larrre o-ttrg;ling: ralc.. \\"ere llearcl \\ hel1 11e 
conghe 1 and there wa a friction ound in the 
right axilla. The edge of the Jiyer wa no.t pal-
pable. There wa no blood and no mycu 111 the 
tool and nothino- vvas fottnd 011 pa 111cr tl1e rec-
12 
tal tub . Te l1acl a lettcoc)·to i of 11 ar 1 )' I s,ooo 
at1 cl a (lecicle 1 ane1nia tl1e red blood corpt1scles 
tl ttlllberino· on!,, a little 0\'er· 2,soo,ooo. 
\~i l1e11 I a,,; t l1i patie11t a fe"v days after his 
a ltni io11 I ,,.a at once strt1ck b)' tl1e character 
of tl1e spttttlm, \Vhicl1 looked very mt1ch like that 
,,,.}, ich v\'·e hav·e learned to recognize as almost 
characteri'" tic of liver abscess discharging through 
tl1e lt1na. X o an1eba:, 110'A'ever, had been fot1nd 
i11 it. On the 24th Dr. \Varfield inserted a needle 
leep bet\Yeen tl1e eighth and ninth ribs in the 
po, terior axillar) line ancl dre\v off a bro\vnish-
recl: very· grumotts-looking ptls which contained 
n1otile amebce. 
4 s ,,-e had se\'eral cases in which the abscess 
had been discharaed throttgh the lttng and the 
patient had made a good recover)', \Ve thought 
it be t to ,,·ait a fe,v '''eeks before operating. He 
i n O\\ 'er)· mttch better. His expectoration has 
climini hed hi cot1o-h is not nearly o severe, his 
temperatt1re is normal, and he is gaining in 
,,·eight. The right side of the chest has becotne 
flattened, there is less expansion and the inter-
costal spaces are ver)' mLlch narrowed. There 
is flatness to the fot1rth rib. There is everywhere 
feeble breathing over the dt1l l region, and on 
COttghing one can hear meditlm-sized raJes. 
I may briefly· refer to a case at present in the 
J)ri\ .. ate ,,·ard lvhich I have been seeing at inter-
, .. al \Vith Dr. Tha)rer-a man from N orfoll(, \'v~ho 
l1a hacl recttrring attacks of amebic dysentery 
for the pa t ix or eio-ht months. He came into 
th.e l1o. pital in a condition of great emaciation 
\Yttll 'er)· freqt1ent evact1ations and for some 
vreek "' e \Yere vet\' clottbtful abotlt his recoverv. Y\ ith careful i rrig~tion and dieting he began fo 
tnlprO\"C, ancl early i r1 Fel)rtlary the dysentery 
.. e111ed t be curec1 entirely· . Ie improvecl in 
color an 1 altogether ha done remarkably v ell. 
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I· r l)e t\v \ n t\\ a11 cl tl1r l\: l1e ha h't I 
1 r ~ i "'t e 11 t I a i 11 i 11 t l1 e rig l1 t i cl e far b a c J.\: tltl I r 
the cclgc of tl1c rib , a11 l tl1e li\ .. er l1a bee11 it1-
c rca i 11~· i11 ize, o tl1at it i IlO\\ tl1ree fi11o- r-
1Jrcaclt11 b lo''' t l1 co tal 111argin. Ie l1a a little 
fc v r evcr)r c\· 11it1 o· tli to 100° F. a licrl1t 
1 11 coc~yto i c111 c1 e\~ery· 11 i rrl1 t a \\·eat, btt t l1e i.: 
g·ai 11 itl g i11 \Ve i al1 t, a11d d t1ri11 a- tl1e pa t 'Yeel~ ]1 
gai11 cl 0 111e t\vo or tl1ree pottnd . Tl1e qtte~ti 11 
i \\' l1etl1er h too l1a 110t a11 ab ce of tl1e 
liver.1 
ev·cral J)Oitlt are illtt t rated in the e fi Te ca e . 
Late JL c;•.- Itl Ca e I . tl1e a1) ce ,,.a not laro-e 
ancl tl1e fcatttr of tl1c ca e \Yere il10"tllarly t1eo-a-
tiy·c t11ere bei11g,. alJ e11ce of fe,yer~ of chill , of 
·\Yea t a11 1 of letlCOc}·to i ttn ti l j tt t before tl1e 
Ol)C f a ti011. rl'l1 ere \\"ere, hO\Y·ever, t \\"0 feat ttre 
\\'Orthy of special con1n1cnt , viz. the remarkable 
eli fftt e C\rano, i for ';vl1 icl1 I cat1not offer at1\" at-
. -
i factory- explanation ancl the localized S\\·ellit1<Y 
above the rig·l1t costal borcler., v\ hicl1 i son1etime 
seen i 11 ah ce of th e Ii,rer vvl1ich approache the 
Stlr face at1cl i preparinrr to perforate. .t\ t opera-
tion, l1o\vevcr, this \Yas fot111d to be a ~ ociated 
\vitl1 a g rottp of adl1e ior1s bet,veen the li\Ter and 
t l1e co, tal t11arai 11 , bttt tl1ere ,,-a no 11ecro i'- at1cl 
110 sign of t h e ab ces e actttall; .. pointina in tl1i 
situat ion . 
Tl1e Liabilz:t, to E1'ror in DiaaJtosi .- I n1t1"t 
sa\' Case II . ,,:as v'rhat ... rieme\"er t1sed to call "a 
mOrtifving po tmortem el i d o 'ure.' A few day 
after l1er ad tn i ion the patie11t ,,.a seer1 \vitl1 a 
vie\v to the possibili ty o f ttrg-ical it1ter feret1c ~ 
l ttt tl1e .. y·111ptotn eetnecl to point . o .. tron al~ .. to 
n1a lig-t1a 11 t eli ea e tl1at ,,-e clid 110t tl1i11l{ it \Yortll 
1 fter the delivery of the le<' ture tl1i patienf liver i ncreased in 
ize , the bulging in th e right flank became n1ore marked, and on 
l arch 8th Dr. Finney operated anrl evacuated an enorn1ou ahsc 
A point of very gr at intere t in thi ca e i the fact !l~at there\\ a~ 
progres ive increase in \veigh t and the general condtt1on \\~ a go d 
He had been sitting u p an d looked \veil, 
,vli ilc to l)tlt l1 r to tl1 trottble of a11 e~ .. plorator}' 
1 lrat io11. 1\ tl1e pecitnen . 110\ved, operatio11 
t11 i ·h t have done aood, a the absces cottld l1ave 
<. 
1 ee11 ea il)· e, .. act1ated. t1ch a ca e n1akes 011e 
strot1gl ~ in fa\ or of the exploratory incision for 
liag-t10"'tic ptlrpo e . 
Ca e I\ . illtt trate one of tl1e cot11111011e t 
error in diagno i , the mi taking of a large ab-
sce projectino- tlp\vard into the lttng for em-
p:vema; 11or i the cl iagnosis al\\rays cleared tlp 
by· the explorator~' needle. Large abscesses 
to\vard the st1rface of the right lobe pass high 
it1to the plet1ra in the directio11 of least resistance 
and the feature ma~7 simt1late closely those of a 
right-sided exttdate. 
Case \ .T . as seen to-da)' wot1ld be readily taken 
for a ca e of emp}7 ema \vhich had perforated into 
the lt1no- and \vas l1ealing, but the character of 
tl1e at1ack fo llo\vit1g dy·sentery, the sudden ex-
pectoration of the anchov)i-satlce-like pus and the 
presence of an1ebce \vere st1fficient to settle the 
eli a crno is. 
JJeucoc) to sis i12 Abscess of tlte Liver.-A point 
of \-ery considerable interest is the question of 
lettcoc rto i in amebic abcess of the liver. From 
-' 
the hi tory· of these cases and of others, too, some 
of the tatement on this point 11eed revision. In 
a e I .. on admi ion, the letlCOC}~te \Vere onl)' 
6~ooo per ct1bic millimeter and onl\7 once rose to 
I I ooo. I 11 Case II. the let1coc tes ' \vere only be-
t \ \ een 8.ooo and 10 ooo per cttbic millimeter. In 
Ca e liT. the~· ,,,.ere on ly 9 ooo per cubic m illime-
ter . In Case I\' . there \\ras a let1cocytosis of 
22~ooo, a11 d in Case V. a leucocytosis of I s,ooo. 
Three of the ca es, a you see had practically no 
letlCOC) to i . The tron(Y tateme11ts as to the 
in,·a riahle pre er1ce of letlcoc,·tosis in abscess of 
tl1e li ,·er-t11acle eve11 I am sorrv to say in the 
' ~ J 
recet1t fottrth eclitiotl of a text-l)ook of tncdicine 
in '''hicl1 I an1 it1tere ted-reqttire to ])e n1odified. 
Lastl\' a111el ic al) ce of tl1e liver i 11ot al-
..1 
\Va)'S associate 1 \vith exi ting ttlceratiotl in the 
inte ti11es, a i... ho\ n by the posttnortem in Ca e 
II. The patient may- ha\re l1ad cly·sentery· n1ontl1 
b fore ancl tl1e t1 lcers n1ay l1ave healed competeiy~ . 
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NOTE ON THE OCCURRENCE OF ASCITES IN SOLID 
ABDOMINAL TUMORS. 
By V\7ILLIAM OSLER, .f. D . 
. 
of Baltimore, Md .. 
l')rofcssor of ... Iecli cine , Johns I-Iopkins r n i\~ersity. 
rJ'l1c i11tcrs t in o· lecture lJy Dr. Ede11 itl the Lancet 
of F ebrt1ary 8th., on tl1e two cases of solid abdominal 
t utn r \\ .. it l1 a c it e , c a 11 at t n t i o 11 to a 11 o t '- u ffi-
cicntl}r rec gn~z cl au of abclon1inal dror) }p· In 
I 5, I a\v \\p1tl1 Dr. V\' alker, of Dunda , Ontario, 
a \VOn1a11 \\"it i1 rect1rring a cit . f d ub tful r1on1, 
for wh icl1 he l1acl been tapp d n1an~y ti111e.. . 1:;-or-
t unately I a \v her a da __ or t\ o after t l1e ren10\'"al 
of t l1e fluid, and \va able to feel a tun1or in the 
1o¥.rer part of the abdom en. \Veek later, Dr. Thom-
a of N e \v ork, remoy·ecl a .. o lid ,·arian g-r ,,·th, 
and the patient ha been \Vcll c,·er it1ce. 
Iy intere t i11 the ubjcct l1a been retle\\' ed re-
cently by a, very remarkable case referred to me by 
Dr. Koehler and Dr. FackJer in a ,,-o tnat1 ao-ed 53, 
wl1o l1ad had a t it1terval for three vears attacks 
of ascitc . \\Tithin tl1e pa t fottr n1onths he had 
been tapped four titne . Ten }rear aao it ~·a~ stat-
ed tl1at a t u1nor had bee11 detected in the abdome11. 
There wa a good deal of di cu sion a to the 11ature 
of the ca e, and he \va referred to me for a dec i .... io11 
as to tl1e ady·i abi lity of a11 operation. There \Ya a 
solid tumor in the lower abdomet1, which could be 
moved from side to ide. I ug-o-e ted t he po ibil-
ity of d rop y dependent upon a olid O\Ta rian tttmor, 
and a ked my colleague, Dr. Kelly· to operate. He 
fot1nd a larae fibroma of the rig-ht O\"ary \\' itl1 t\vist-
ed pedicle and adhesions to the omentun1. 'I'he 
tttmor w a r em oved , and the patient has recoy·ered. 
Dr. H unner P rofessor Kelly s fi rst a is tant, has 
very kin (lly col lected for me the cases bearino- upon 
2 
thi .. p in t fron1 the ~ ... ;y·n 'l' 1 g·il al cli t1i f t l1 e J oh ns 
1-Iopl,in .. I-I p ital. r \111 ng )400 a lh r ha"re 
b c en I o 1 at i ' n t ~ \ V it l1 ~ 1 i 1 o' a r i an t t t 111 r .. "' , t l1 e a g· e ... 
rang-ing f r 111 3 2 to 3 . I t1 , i · of the .... a ~ c a cite 
\Va pre~C 11 t 0 11 acl111 i ... .. i 11. rl h r ec Of t l1 C ca. e ... had 
r equi r e l repeat d tapping. 1\ll of the ca e rccov·-
ered after perati n. 
· 1\ Dr. Eden ren1ark .. , a~ci t c i ... th rule \vit l1 
s 1 id tun1 r ... of t b O\"'"arv·, ancl ~ o rar \\-i tl1 fi l)roicl 
.. 
of tl1c uteru- tl1a t its pre en ce a1 1110 t cr\re t ex-
c1ude then1. Other forn1 of tun1 r n1av l)e as ~ ociat-
,./ 
ed 'vi t 11 a cite: . In ~ I o 11 t rea 1 I .._ a \V a c a of 1 e u-
kemia \vith rect1rring a, cite... . 11 the o ca~ iotl o f 
my fir t v·i . it tl1e di --ten ion \Va .. o grca t t hat t l1e 
s p 1 c en co t11 rl not 1) e f e 1 t : in fa c t, t h c c 1 ia g· n i \V a 
not made tlntil after the patiet1t l1acl b e11 tapped. 
I n a ca---e of a olid tumor of tl1e 111 e11te rv t l1er e 
... 
"\va ~ an a. cites of n1oderate deg·ree. 
T he as ... octation i one to \Vl1i ch the attention of 
the profe ~ ion ha not been called .. ttffi ciently. I 
\va ~o in1pre ... ed \vitl1 it in tl1e ca e t1po11 \Vl1ich 
Dr. Thoma operated tl1at I n1adc a referet1 ce to 
olicl tumor ~ a a cau e of re urring a .. cite in the 
fi rst edition of my text-bool' ( r892) . The qtte t ion 
of operation i a ·very in1portant 011e; the olid 
{)varian tt1n1or is usually ben ign, and, as m entioned, 
t he cases _i n Dr. Kelly·'s clin ic have uniformly re-
covered. . · 1 1 ~ r1 ~ ·r;1• I I I L • 
[ R _) p ri n ted fro n1 A nle,·ieao Jlr•rl it ·hu?. \"'ol. l i i , _ "o. 2H. pa g: a! 51 
J nne 7 l!l02.] , 
ON HEREDITY IN BILATERAL CYSTIC KIDNEY. 
BY 
\~ ... I I.J I.J f 1\i ' I..Jl~ R, l\f. D., 
Pro fe. or o f l\Iecl i ·inc, .John.· Hopkin Cn ive1· ity. 
1i 11 · r 1) r t i11g t l1 t\\ro ea.· . ~ i11 .iln l('r iccvz J.lfe(licine 
of l\Iar h 22, t h f 1lo,,·in~ a · ha .. ~om t111ler ob~er\ra­
tion, illu ~ trati11g th UllU. ·ual featttr of h r dit~r in tl1L 
tOll(litiOl1 : 
B. } J. . , aged :'>9. 1he tn nthill, l\Ia . . H e " ·a"' perfe t ly " -ell 
n11til t \\"O y ear.· ago, "·h n he h ad i nfl uenza .: e ,·e rely. H e at 
that ti n1e ha ll1e111aturia, a n <l three year~ before, " ?'bile coa ting, 
h e tripp 1 and had a fall. and then h ad hetnaturin. Before tbi. he 
ha 1 n oti ·e l that h e had not be n in a good h a.ltl1 a~ ll~ual , an 1 
had . "Onle f11ln . of the abdou1en tnore at tirne. · than , t oth r. \ 
and had felt a. bar lne , iu i t. lie '"'a~ under the ea re of Dr. 
Ballwin. or 11le tn u thil1 , and h e at t hi ti w e b egan to fear that 
h e had the .·arn e u1nlady of \\·hi ·h hi · mother died. In 1 '2 Dr. 
Fi tz perfortn e l a n e rop~ y ou hL u1oth er and found bilateral 
('Y ·ti ~ k~iclney. ~ . Thi t a ten1ent i · ·oufirrued in a let ter f rou1 
. ' 
Dr. Fitz, 'vho ay· that the patient \Ya · . uppo cd to ha,·e . erof-
n lou. gland.~ . 1 h e die 1 nn con ci u in t he fi ftieth year of her 
age p ro a 1 1 y in a . tate of n rem ia. 
\ rith the e_- ·eption of orcasioual attack · of d yspcp in~~ the 
patieut had been trong and \Yell, had tak en plen ty of exer ·i e, 
bad 110 pain in the ba ·k, no larn eneo...; . He ha. been play ing 
golf an l ha. felt Yery " ·ell and Yigorou.._ . H e hal been se n by 
Dr. J:i'oL ·o1n a n l b y r . J.i i tz 1 oth of \Yhonl de ided that h e hacl 
bilateral ~y. ti ~ kid11ey'" . 
Pre. ent 0 oncl1.t10?t.-Th patient look. Yery 'vell, of good 
color. There i ~ nothing in hi. appearance to a ttract attention. 
"fhere i a little fulne. · in the upper abdomen. I dictated the 
follo,,· i ng note at th e tin1e of .. :raulination : Robu ·t healthy-
looking tnan; 'veight about 14.5, :tripped ; aood color; tongue 
·lean. PupiL are of n1ediuu1 . ize, rea t \Yell to light and 011 
a eomn1o lation. uperficial arterie are . clerotic. Heart: 
a1 ex 1 eat in fourth and fifth, in and ju t in ~ ide the nipple a 
little for i le · rather '"'ide area of pul atiou : aortic e nd 
' . pal pal 1e · . oft y to lie at apex; rino-ing, aceentuated aor tic 
·ec·ond . 
... .J.bdonten .- 1 ymutetriral · look a little full in proportion to 
th he. ·t . The co ·tal borcl er in the nipple line i. lifted on l oth 
.· ide-.;; a l it tl g r eat r fuln e~. he]o" .. the r ight co t al hor rle r. 
'"b ftcl n k . b n lg , con id er ahly. 1 i r th of abd o tn e11 at navel 
'5 ·n1. · at 1 Yel of n .: ifor 111 , H n1. F r o 11) 1 eh in d . l ig l1t 
bnlo·iug in both tl auk . ' ' Then he . tan tl s 111 t h re i" n 111a rked 
prominence o f th e a l don1eu p a rti nla r1 v- in th e fiank. . ,-r be 
1o,, ... e r r il ha ,·e been preacl by th e t nrnor . . On palpation hoth 
fla nk a re o ·c: up i0d y l arge rna.· ·c -1 • u th.e l eft jde, t h e lar g·er 
the tnu1or ex.tf\n d fnl lv three in ·he.· bel o,, .. l eYel of n avel: n ot 
~ 
~ illllu ll to be fel t ex ept on c1 ep pre~· n r e helo " - t b e eo. ·tal bor-
der in t h e n ippl e line. On bin1anual pa1pa ion t he n1a · ·an be 
l ifted np and ' i ibly pre . ·e 1 for,, .. a r 1 ; irregnlaritie 1 ·au h e 
dhstinctly felt. T h e d e · en ling colo n rnn. o v-er i t, and can he 
felt a:-- a c·ord (h e h i m elf ba. not ed that it can be n1ovecl frou1 
... id e to ·i i e) . In th e r jg h t . ide the Ilia i. n ot . 0 large. rrlle 
colon i felt in fro n t of jt. Ther e a r e eYer al di. tinct n clnlar 
proruinen e · · one ean feel de fi n ite b en1i p h eri · irregnl(1 rit ie 
\Yith the a reate ·tea .. e . Botl1 ma ~e. de. ceud ' '"ith i n piration . 
The liYer i · not en la rg·e ; p rhap a littl e p n h eel up by the 
tun1or. The thy roir1 i.. . not enlarged ; l oth lobe a r e palpable. 
Both di: c a re elea r . 
u ,·i11e.-Pal e . tra '\Y ello,,· ; clear · 110 precipita te acid, 
1 012 ~ faint t race of al butnin · n o 1..1gar • n o diazo. ~Ii r o. r op-
ically ( centrifng l ized ·p ecimen) no ca t to h e found; fe\v 
q11amou~ cell . 
Tl1e bilat ral tun10l\ th e car lio,TaPcula r ·l1an · . ·, t l1 
recurri11cr h mat uria an l tl1e conditio11 of th urine 1r1ake 
tl1e cliao·no ""i .. Illite ·lear. T h e t111u:· ua l £ a ttlr i;., t l1e 
fa ·t that hi."' moth r eli cl of t h ~an1e l i. ea... . o fa r a. · 
he kne'v no other 1r1en1ber. of t l1e fa1nil"JT J1a l bee11 
attack 1. 
\ \'ith ref re11ce to h r ccl it ,. i11 t l1i · couclitj 11 l\I r rt 
not :-- a .. follow -- : '' Polv·cv l't ic k id11e, ... h a\ b en k n own 
.., 
to follo\v a natural labor i11 a 111otJ1 r of fi v ·l1il clr 11 ; it 
affectecl 011l~y one of 11 r k i l 11 'j1 • • T l1 r can not b . aiel 
to l)e mor t ha11 a . ligh t h er eclitar 'jr t en cl ncy· to I olJ~­
cy tic kiclne·y·. Tl1 tl1re ca~ e. i 11 the . a 111 fa tn ily 
report cl bJT Bar ha v·e b n j u . .,t re:D rr l t o. <.:a ·· i. 
r ecorcl cl i11 \Vl1ich it affi cted on l(i lne, ... of a \Y n1a 11 
• 
t'vo 1ne1nbei\ ' of 'vho;-e fa1n ilv· clie l of po.·t -., ·a rlati11al 
nep~riti. , an l anoth r ch i.lrl , a laugl1t r, l1ad a })ol:y-
CJ'"'.'tlc. k1clney.' (\ T I. i , p . 65G.) I11 a r ~ent paper b'j~ 
Borel1u (-4.\ ... o,·cli.·kt JJi ecl. Ark iv, ab\ ·tract l i11 t l1 .Jou?'n({ l 
of t!ze 1~ne,-· . .1.lf~cl . ..ri :. ·oe., 1902, I ), t hree of t h four ca~e. · 
wh1ch he de. er1bed belongecl to th ·ame fa111il:y, fatl1 r, 
. 0 11 a11cl n p l1ew. 
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occupies a unique position in medical literature 
in that it deals with practical therapeutics and 
brings to the hand of the practitioner a descrip-
tion of the latest and best methods of treating 
the various diseases with which he comes in con-
tact. It is a noteworthy fact that these descrip-
tions, when taken from other journals, are 
.. sufficiently thorough and complete to prove 
interesting reading, and to provide sufficient 
information to permit of the institution of the 
line of treatment suggested. The original arti-
cles, editorials, and correspondence are designed 
to prove of practical advantage to the active 
practitioner of medicine and surgery. That the 
needs of the practitioner are thoroughly met is 
indicated by the great popularity of the GA-
ZETTE, which has a large circulation in every 
State and Territory of the Union. The subscrip-
tion price is $2.00 a year, which should be sent to 
WILLIAM M. WARREN, PUBLISHER, 
Box 484, DETROIT, MICH. 
BY fVILLIAl\{ O SLER, 1.D . 
A , \;vith tl1e exception of the studie of 
Kar tttli , tl1e 111ost in1portant \Vorl .. on tlte 
subject of a111ebic d)rsentery l1a come from 
the J ol1n Hor)l .. in Hospital, v\Te l1ave na-
tttrall)' foll O\\Ted tl1e recent investigation 011 
d ysc11 tery witl1 great interest. I cannot 
here go i11to historical details, bttt tl1e V\'ork 
in tl1is country dates from ~arch, r 890 
\vl1en I fot111d amebce i11 the liver ab cess 
of a )'Oung doctor frotn Panatna. Ever 
since tl1e qt1estion of tl1e relationsl1ip of tl1e 
ameb~ to djr entery l1as been one of con-
stant stttdy. In qttick sttccession a series 
of case occt1rred in n1y '~'ards and \\'ere 
t11ade tl1e subject of stttd)' b;r Councilman 
and Laflettr, ':vhose n1011ograpl1 l1as done 
mucl1 to mal\:e t l1is forn1 of tl1e rlisease 
\Videl)T l<D0,i\7ll . 
I clo 11ot propose in this discussion to 
peak of the pathology of the disea e or of 
the characters of the an1ebce. i\That I \ rish 
to n1al<e is a brief statement as to tl1e co-
litis, with which in Baltimore we have 
found tl1e amebGe associated. 
A sporadic affection, it l1as not occur-
red in wide-spread epidemics, either 
throughout the city or State, so far as I 
*Remarks at a discussion on dysentery at the 
Phi lad ~ Ipl1ia County 1Ffedica1 Society, Philadel-
phia, March 26. 
2 
l<n O\\ or i11 i 11 t itt1tion . .. ver}~ li111ited 
number of ca, es J1a\·e been ad111itted to tl1e 
ward , only ninety-three to date. In a few 
insta11ces tl1r e fot1 r, a11d fi e ca e 11a\"C 
come from tl1e , a1ne localit r or three and 
fottr 1nembers of tl1e sa111e fatnily have 
be n attacked. It l1as involved chiefly 
r11ale · only~ ele\~en fe111ales in ot1r grottp. 
It is more co11mon at11011g· \\·l1ites than 
amonrr tl1e colorecl · tl1erf, \~.rere 011ly nine 
colored patient . It is a di ease of adt1lts · 
• 
more tl1an fift)' per cent of tl1e ca es \vere 
in tl1e tl1i rd a11d fot1rtl1 decades. 
\1 ... l1ile the di ease 111a)r ru11 an acute 
cot1rse and ma)7 prove fatal '~; itl1in a fe\v 
\\;eek in a \'er;' laro-e propor tion of tl1e 
cases it is cl1rot1ic, cl1aracterized by sligl1t 
fe\-e r ancl freqttcnt mO\'etnent , containing 
mucu , blood, ptls, ancl a111cbcc. 1\1Ial1},. case 
are fron1 tl1e \Tery ot1tsct st1bact1te · a rna-
jor ity of then1 becon1e cl1ronic, so tl1at the 
di ea e drags on fo r tnan)' n1ontl1s or )rears, 
\Vith alternating periods of constipation and 
diarrl1ea. -er)' f e\v ca es die of the d;rs-
et1tery per se ). of tl1e n inety-th ree patients 
in m)~ ,,-ards, only t\"-o diecl of tl1e asthenia 
induced b)~ tl1e d)'Senter}T itsel f. T wo died 
of perforation . 
B)' fa r tl1e most i111portant and serious 
feature of the type of colitis ';\, ith w hich the 
ameb~ are associated is tl1e liability to ab-
cess of the liver . Of the ninety-tl1ree 
cases referred to, t \:vent) -three had ab-
scess of the liver. This large percentage 
is due to the fact that only the more severe 
cases come to l1o pital. In S trong's sev-
3 
enty-nin e po t-111orten1s on case of an1ebic 
dyscnt ry there v\·ere fourteen instance of 
liver al) ces . 
\iVhile at firstJ after the ' ork of Shiga 
and Flexner there was a feeling that pos-
sibly all tl1e forms of d)'Sentery 111ight be 
dtle to tl1e bacilli, o-radttall)7 t l1ose ' ho have 
l1ad t l1e 111ost favorab le opportunities fo r 
stud;rinrr tl1e di ea e l1ave come ·to t l1e con-
cltlsion tl1at tl1e a111ebic fo rm of d}rsentery 
l1a.s vvell marl<ed and cl1aracteristic differ-
ences. s Dr. Strong l1as pointed out in 
l1is admirable studies in Ianila where tl1e 
t\~.ro fortns occur tog-ether, t he cases can be 
recocrnized frotn eacl1 other and readily dif-
ferentiated. In the fir t place the atnebic 
variety does not seem to occur in such 
\vide-spread epidetnics. SecondlyT, it rarel)' 
l1a tl1e very acute cot1rse and it 1-ills much 
111ore frequently b .. ' its complications than 
by the actual colitis. Tl1e cl1t-onicit _ _r and 
tl1e liaJbility to rect1rrence gi\re it a very pe-
culiar stamp. Tl1irdl; cl1aracteristic ame-
b~ are found in tl1e stools or in tl1e liver 
absce s vvl1icl1 may lla\"e follo\\"ed a pro-
tracted case. Lastly and this is a ycry im-
portant point in the differentiation, the 
senun reaction with Shiga's bacillus is ab-
sent in the amebic forn1. Upon this point 
V\' e can speak very positively. Since the re-
tttrn of Dr. Flex11er fron1 the P hilippines 
t l1ere l1ave been some fifteen or sixteen 
cases of an1ebic dysentery in my \X. ards in 
none of "' l1icl1 l1as the serur11 reaction, so 
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1. r i rri oYCl1 0U., . fl(\Uri. 111 of th~ ' ubcla vian \'c~. el.. . 
..... Th llu1n1ning-top furn1u r ju 1'1aorat·ie _\.u~ tu · i. 1n. 
3. On th~ nln of the i Juoro-... ·ope in t h J)iagno;-, i"') of Ob-
seur e !a .. e.;; of 'fltor a<:i c .t\nenri"inl . 
·1. On th ln1portt Hl'e f C'ar fuJ ln~pe ·t ion of t la • 'l1e. t in 
'fhoracic ... '\.nell ri . 'Til. 
rr'h ~1n1 oral ,:tncl-r by n!aia "' publish l in tlte at·),p 
lllllll b ' r .' 0 f '111 E tJ 0 ,.ll~ .\L th i., y ar. and l1i~ ana ] y~ j ~ of 
th lJ ca:--- ', ' 011 r \e rd, «ld I iil1 rc ~t to th roliO\\'" tH!! 
' re11ort : 
, ·\ 'E 1.-( 1LI v l "-\L ":\ ' R ll I l , t 1 . I I 
... ~ • l nf .,l.A HY. It t' - l f(I IOU o1• i e ·zg I 
subcl<tt ian ar/ ( rl} CL1Hl l (in in JottuaJ ,IJ l!JfJIJ . J,rcn·1natiou ol 
arte?~iov .,no-us n1H'urisnt. (Jpel'ation Hut <Ul ri ·ed . (Joo<l h '~a llh 
March, 1 :JO ,~ . 
Ed\vard . a o·etl ~9 of 1 ... en t ucky '"a ., ~cnt to n1e by· Dt. 
.t\ 1<1 r ~on on pril 9 10 0, '' ith the follo\Ying hi~tor~ : )u 
the night of Jan. - l900, he ' a , ·hot recei \pi nO' four bullet.~. 
One entered the left houl lcr an 1 i ~ no\r imbedded in the upp r 
portion of the pine of th ., apula and o-iy no trouble. n 
ntered about th n1iddl f th ba k of th le ft arn1 n nd 
pa . eel in\Yard. and lo\rn"~ard ... to in. ide the ·ondyle of h 
1nnneru ... , \Yhcr it \ra.;; dtlfJect d a. · ros~ th ben l of the elbo\\ 
and clo\vn the for arill, nutkinrr it e .. .. it about th upp r tllird 
injnrina ih ulnar nerve. The third bullet entered th I ft 
. ide u liLt! b hind th n1id-axillnr lin bet''" n t he nin th 
and t nth ribH. l t apparent]/ did not pen tratc th ·he't a t 
a I 1. Th (\ fourth t•n t er d j u ~t cll>ou t th 111 iddl of th ~ fo ld of 
llte lPfL trap ,, i n"' pas .... d in\rard~ nntl do\YH\Vard"' in front f 
2 
th s pill<\ and ('all\ . ou unde r t hP 1 i ~ >h t ('Ll' ic l('. 'I' h \ \\ otLtHl"' 
hl"\~\1 ·d ra pitll,\ . 11 h ·1 l at lir :-- t t llH tlllli<·nlty in ...,,\';\ 11 '' i ug 
b u h \ ha uratlunll b 11 gPtting \\ l' ll. 1h '1' \\ (\ ~ c.tt Olll' I 
C)I\'-'i"l rull ' .. ,, lling in th \ 11 Pighlh11 hood of th c: lu' ie lc. '' il h 
n1~ tkctl pnl a ti n~ a thrill< n<l n L>ruil. 
] 11(, t Ill 10?ldilion .- l l l Ok" \Yell. rr011;1 11 l ·1 <lll. 'h ~ t 
i~ "~ ll fortn l. lnun )di(1tel~ <lUO\ 'the frp( lllcU ~in of t l it' lllid-
ll ~ of th h\ft trnpez1u~ th 'l • i-., ( bnll ct -\\'OlllHL the poinl ot' 
r nt r a n ·o of th hall ,,·hir h tnn;"\ 'd tll ' nneuri snL ' l'h P left 
( ·1 a ,r i ·1 tc1 n d.., ou t. n 1 itt 1 111 1 p · o 111 i n n t I y t h n n l h c r i < d 1 t . 
' :h ri
0
l.t ·Ja,·icl l' i ~ jn .... l Yi ibl. ' [lH ~upn.t t ht\i<·nhu f "'\ n 
i.., oc· ·upi d by n pu l..,c.tting "'~'' . ll ing ''hi ·lt · au ~c:-; a llln.l1 ld 
pron1inene b t"e 11 the . t c rno-· ln,·ituhtl n1nrgin ~t , nding 
out,,. a rd a l i ~ tc. n · of a l> out 7 ·Ju. 1 t < l o (' ~ n L lift t h c . l r n -
(· ll· i d -In ( 1 ~ t i d 111 u ~ ·1 ~ t h . t rna l n t 1 i n of " hi e h i "'~ p l a i nl.' 
1nark d . '1 h' ~t ~rnu1 notch i "'~ plainl) 1ntt rk 'd. ~ \ boY<', the 
~\\7 Plling ·.· t nd for fully 7 ·tn. 'l'hr pnl '-)cttion i · \ i..,iblc OY r 
t l1 \\'h 1 tu1110r. 1· ro1n b hin1l it i. 'et " notie<)nbl . C n pal -
pation t h ' l' i. cl 1n~uk <.1 t hrill couti llU OUo..i , but \\'iLh y to lie 
int n~:n ·at ion. fplt <'llHl h nr·l o,· r th~ \\·hol tnn1or nntl fpl 
" 
up tl1 n c:k fn!ly - ·n1. fro1n h C'la,;<: le. I t i · \\ell fc·lt n 
tlt-- p pre~~u r .. o th right in th . t<'rna l n t ·},, not fcllt n 
th e laYi ·1 . Th tnn1or io 1111 ~ n d i ~t in · L pul"'n t in(f lH c.t:--,:-, (\b n t 
t h "'\ i z o f: r a 1 it tl ' ht r g r t. b an , n u p: (J· . qui t r p a i n lt '"' · . ~ o 
lt rill i.., fIt belo\V the · l~ \iel or OY(r th botlv of th ' 11 <trt r 
• 
nth ~t rnuru. -~pex beat in uippl l ilv' · no in ·r n.q in ar a 
li <:ard ia · Hntne~..,. n au. cultnlivn both :- nnd · ar loud and 
(·lear at ap '"'X ~tncl OY r h \\·hole pr ' · rdia . E' ry\\,. lt 1 loo, 
fro n1 th ap ·.· ·1p, increa ~ing in iuten. i ~~ i he< rd a hun11n i ng-
top n1urn111r. \Vith 1nark.Pd '"'. T toljc inien iti c·at ion. .t\ t t he 
~ t 'rnunl it i : ,- rY loHd . c.1nd O\ er th an uri ·1n r nelH;) · it~ 
• J 
n1clXin1un1 intcn · it~.. . ~ n inter ...,ting f(lntur~ i~ that hP f 1: 
the pul:;ati ll in the left ar, not in t h ' ricrht. r h llllll' Jlltl l' 
i~ of ex traordinal ) inlEln iiy, h flard up nn<l do\\n t he n e<'k 
hPard along t h axillary nr tcry io the elbo\Y. Th . y . ., tolie 
ll t1n·n1 ~1 r j ,. ry int )n"'(l· and the \Vhol dia t olCl i o · ·upi d by· a 
\Vh , zin ~_, \Yir.v ~ ~Eol an murn1nr. In ih r<'<·u Jnb ni po.-. t ur(' 
t he tun1or do . n t look larr,.er and t he t hrill i · uoi . o 0Yid ni. 
'T'he pul·~ati on in h ube la\ian belo,.· the c· laYi C' lCl on tll( I ' ft 
ide i .~ Yi ·ibl . n the rioht . ide i t i. not , -i :--ibl . ~rh rc i :-; n 
1narl·ed diff ·ren · bet'w· en the pnl ·0 in t h rad ial arl ri r. .~ ; t he 
right i . f hle only ju; t to he fe l t. 'fh brac-hial pttl"' ·an 
), · f •lt. 'l'h axillnrv can h · f .~]t, nllH:h f0 bl r on i he ri o·ht ~ . ~ 
:-- i d than on t h 1 ·ft. 1·11 ;a c· ( rot i d n t h (l rig h t . i <1 e i ~ fu ll a 11 d 
(•a. i ly· f ·l t. rr h rei : no thri ll in it on palpation. Th l'C i .~ 11 0 
d i fj' ·ren . in t h' pul~e in the tf•lnpt ral (\ rtClrir.". rrh c h1111 f 
\r a . lo ·ate( l \\ it h the- a:·- rny~, and ·a n 1> trl1 jns i h lo\\· the 
t la vic:le. 
3 
r l IJ <' 1' (' j "" 11 0 Cf ll t'" t j < Jl t lt H { IJ , J, uJl • t j I f h l .:-' ·a~ h; ~ · 
11 1 t' k P <1 1 h E) ~ u b ·I a r i a n nr t · r \ n 11 d ,. <' i 11.. ·a u .... i n . · a r ••. i ) _ 
\ ' 11 ) l t. ' an uri ~ · ut. '[ I)' Ul;t n ": u ·n red ·oudition \Va :~ 
p:o d .. a11l a: h · \ \'"ct" in1pr \ring· I ·c un~ ( 1 ~ 1 ,. "' 
~ l r o 11 < r 1 y· 11 o n -i n t , r f r , n · . • t u l s c 1 u ) n t I , h , ~, \ r ~ , r ,] J 
~u rg· •oJ1~ .. ~on1 e < [ \r h ll l \\. r \ <.Il .. · iou~· · o op 1·<t t i ., hut 
I or:t unnl<'1y h ) {' .... c·np j l ihe111. ·in·~ th •Jl h ha~ b 11 
<I o 1 n g· ' r ( ' J L n 11 I I h t ' n r d f I' o n 1 h i . 1 h ·' :--- i · i , lll. ... [ <11' c h , 1 ! l ~~ . 
t lln ( t IH' t.u1nor j, ~ n~n] I ' l' and h i: a hi t< do 1ui ·t \\ ( rl~ 
a n cl h a~ I r t t J or 11 o 111 ·on ,·en i · n c . 
'r he qu e~t ion o f' op ·ra t ion in th .. ~c· t·a't .... lut' I , n r r · 
ful l.\ di ~t ll '-"'t'd by l\ [ata in h i .... Pxh a u ~ t i,· · f' tud ,. a bo r· ~ 
r (\fcrrPd lo . . ( ).f hi: ·o] l '<·t ion of 1.) c ·a ~ ~~ \r L;. ( p\r-
n t 'd o 11 , ; ) \ r 1 l h Ill 1 :2 l a y.... o f t h i n j u r y , a n d n 1 H ; ) .. '" , n r ~ 
n l'iP r, \rhiC'h \r ~ l ~ th t' onl r Oil<' f<ltaJ. · l nf< rtuna( ·1, i 
. ' 
of 1hc' 11 (' (l ~ ~ pcl. ':---' 1 out or ob~ ' l'\tlt i t)J] \ri thin a·l \\' 
\r 't'k·~ r 111 nt h~ aft r th \ 1njur\· .. \rhilc tht 1 ;-: ion \\'a:---
~ t i 11 n r t i Yr. r l' h e u 1 l i tn a t c r· t \,11 ] t ~ f t h P o t h tl r ·a ~ · ~ , h, \ ,, ~ 
t l.Hll i. h_c (•() Jl ditjon llla~,. rr n1<1in quiP'-(' nl r )I' <1 Ion.g· p 1 -
l' IOd o[ ,Y < ' ar~ . I n a f '\r in~t a n ·('"" th Pr ' \\· ' r tt '(·r inu ... 
<li ~ lu r hanc·t' ~ <I' 111' eir(·uLtti nn and inn rYatin11 c J the 
h <l Jl ( 1 C1 11 d H r lll ~ \\. h 11 < i ll 0 ll t' · cl :--- <' ( \\ ~ < ll l t Hl n n , ' ) . a f [ P r a 
latPllt pcriP(l or tl )ir t,r -on _Y (•a r~, t-Il 1 ~ion I ·alll' a -
(l \ 0 n11d ~?:nrt \ ri:'<' to fata l ·o11pl i(·nt i n::: . 
'I'll cond i t ion of: ar t( ri o' t n u .... Hll " lll i n1 hcl ~ int 'r-
\~ ( <l 111 ' for a llllln] r o f , -t nr .... .. ha,·1ng hacl und r ( h-
. . 
~PrYat i )J1 flt iJllC r\·n l. H ll H111 \rho ~< c ·n ~ ' I dl' ' ('ri he<l in 
ill' ~ 1 nno/, o/ ~....:.ur,qrry. 1 , ' ~l:L _\ t tha · t il l< h< ,,.n .... 
t''Tcnty-five years of age. v\ l1en fifteen he had fallen 
and a lead-pencil in hi \vaistcoat pocl\et penetrated the 
axilla, cau i11<r an arteriovcnou ancur i~ 11L H e had re-
mai11ed very \Yell, had been very actiYe and trong had 
ro,vcd in boat race . I heard of t l1i pat ient not 1nany 
months ago. He had served throltah tl1e o 1tl1 1\.fr ica11 
\var, o that l1i p-e11eral co11dition 111ll t l1a-rc rcn1ained 
good. Tl1e aneuri m l1a per i ted IlO\Y for n1ore il1an 
t "'entjr-three years. 
rteriovel10llS ane11rj 1n i o rare a lc ion tl1at Yen 
s11rgeons of large experience are often a little perplexed 
as to the best coltr e to fol low. I am ' ery m1.tcl1 iln-
pressed with thi in tl1e extraordinar. r differe11ces of 
opinion o-i ven to tl1e . roung man wi t~1 tl1c le ion l1igl1 ~lll) 
in the axillarY artery. The conclll 10n of {atas wlu ~h 
are strongl;r jn favor of non-interference ma:y be quot d: 
4 
'The tatiL tic 1vhich \rc fllrnish in this paper- the most 
complete li t of the reported instances of this rare lesion 
which ha thus far appeared- tend to confirm the argu-
ment of the '1et-\Yell-enol1gh-alone' policy, in so far as 
theY demon trate that in at least 11 of the 15 cases the 
pat'iPnt surviYed the immc~iate effects of the _injury an_d 
of the arteriovenou anel1r1sm that follo\""ed 1t for vari-
able and often lono- period of time." 
=._ _ TTIE I I"e:J[:!\!T.l ... G-T OP ) GR~f (-R I .\f" TITOl CTC' .AX E lrHL . \£. 
In September, 188 , there \Va admitted under Dr. 
Pepper rare at the University Hospital PhjJadelphia, 
n hinama11. who e ca ... e I had frequent opportunities to 
. tu rlY \Yith Dr. Crozier Tri ffith . 'rh r. ra ~ c '""fl ~ r 1 ortr<l 
by Pcpp~r and Griffith in the ''Transaction of the o-
C' ia tion of ~ merican Physicians'' Vol. V. The re-
tnn rkable feat llre \vere cyano is and a murmur of extra -
ordinary character heard lou dest at the aortic cartilage 
and accompanied "rith a thrilJ. As described by the 
\Yriter , the murmllr was "loudest and highest pitched 
'vith the cardiac rstole; it died avvay very consid erably 
durin~! the diastole, and lowered its pitch by several 
tone~ to rise again both in volume and pitch with the 
next vstole. It was thll continllous and bad a dis-
tinctlyv venous quality although l1nlil<e a venous bum 
in tl1at it was di t inctly rhythmic.'' At the autopsy 
tl1ere was found a small aneurism of the ascending aorta 
\\hich communicated \vith the Sllperior vena cava by an 
openin~ three-fourth of an inch in length. The case 
made a very definite impre sion upon me and I have 
ince learned to recognize the mllrmur as almost path-
ognomon jc of abnormal rommllnication bet,veen thr 
chamber~ of the heart or b~t,r·r('n t11e great ve l cls Rt thr 
root of the neck, or of an aneurism at the aorta with the 
vena ?ava or pulmonary artery. ~fore definitely the 
cases 1n which I have recognized it have been congenital 
heart diesase with per~ istence of the ductus arteriosus 
ra es of imperfection of the ventricular sept11m and in 
the two cases here civen: ' 
CASE 2 .- CLINICAL Su £~!ARY . Young man. Syphilis 3 
yea1·s be(o1·e admission. Cough. ~9hortness of breath. Aneuris-
mal tumor to right of sternum. Lot~d, continuous murmur 
trith systolic intensification . Posl1norte1n. Gomrnunication of 
a large branch of the right pttlmonMy artery with the aneu-
rismal sac. 
J oseph M., aged 30, admitted first on July 29, 1901 (Med .. 
5 
.No. 1:1,212), co1npl a in ina of :lJortne~c; of brea tl1, cough and 
pain in t he chest. An important point in his history \Vas that 
three years ago he had syphili . He had been a hea'ry drinker 
and a heavy smoker. His illness began in October , 1900, with 
a eong h, \V hich \va . , dry a nd ha rd and t roubled him verv m uch 
at night. He had shortness of breath from the beginnino-. 
1,hese syn1ptoms increased throughout the winter. He had 
pain first in February. 
On his :fir st admission the signs of aneurism of the thoracic 
a o1-ta \Vere very \veil marked- a visible bulging with put ation 
to the right of t he sternum; no thrill; very exaggerated dias-
t oli c shock ; ilatne over the pul ating area. Dr. Fulcher 
\Vho d ictated the note, d esc1·ibed t he heart sounds as clear and 
a very faint soft systolic n1urmur along the left sternal border 
and over t he prominent part of the pulsation. There 'va no 
d iastolic murmur. The patient \Vas g iven a gelatin injection 
and kept a t rest. On my return in September I saw him, and 
h e then h ad very much the symptoms described by Dr. Futcher 
when fi r s t admit t ed. 
Then he returned on December 31. He had been in the coun-
try and had become very much \VOrse, having attacks of dysp-
nea and weak spells. The pulsatina tumor was larger . There 
\vas a \vider extent of flatness. The most remarkable change 
\\ras on auscultation over the sac. The diastolic shock \vas ex -
treme and there was a feeble thrill. T here was a very loudJ 
continuous murmur occupying the entire cardiac cycle, 'vith 
a O'J' at deal of ·hoing rey·erbera tion and marked .. y tol ic in-
t ensification . 
. 
The sac \vas evidently so large and so far out that, while I 
recognized t he murmur a s the kind heard \Vith abnormal cont-
tnunication . I must say I t hought it possible that this remark-
able \vhirring, continuous murn1ur might be produced in a very 
large sac. 
The patient died J a n. 10, 1902. The anatomic diagnosis wa~ 
a rterioscleros is, aneurism of the arch of the aorta. compre~sion 
and atelectasis of right lung. On the posterior 'va ll of the sac_ 
\vhere it had pressed into the lung, one of the main branches 
of the right pulmonary artery, fully as large as the little finger, 
opened directly into the sac. 
CASE 3.--CLINICAL SmrMARY . Syphilis two years be{o1 .. e ob-
servation. Cyanosis. Shortness of breath. G1·eat congestion 
of the veins of the upper-half of the body anti of the arJns 
Gradual development of compensatory circulation in the ?n.a~n,­
mary and epigastric ve·ins. Over.. the man1tbri·u~ ?nd, a~rlic 
1 ..egions a continuous murmu1· tvith ma?'"ked systolw ~ntensl{ica­
tion limited to the area about the aortic ca1·tilage and tlte 
' middle of the m01111Ubrium. Deatk~ No A.utopsy. .. 
Jos. S. , aged 39 an iron-molder, applied at the d1 pen ~a:y 
of the Johns Hopkins Hospital Dec. 7, 1889. He had been Ill 
G 
ince January complainintr of giddiness, cough, shortn es' of 
breath~ S\Velling of the feet and a conge ted and b1uTsh on -
clition of the face \vhich became aggravated when he atten1pt ed 
to do heavy 'vork. lie is a thick-set, \veil-built muscular n1an. 
I-Ie had a chancre t'vo vears aoo. 'Ihere i t· no history of rheu -, 
1nati m or chor ea. but in epten1ber . 18 8 he \Vas in bed three 
"·ceks \Vith son1e ob cure puhnonary trouble. 
Phy ical Exa1nination. !<'ace is S\voll en and reddi '"' h ; lips 
and ear, ... are cyanotic. Con juncti1 re \.vatery. The tongne is 
·le·u1: deeply couge~t )d an• lth~ \\·hol(l of ih<' ph,lryngr,11 nu l t·o~n 
i inten elv enaoraed . Che t i large, antero-posterior in dia-
.. '=' 
n1eter deep. The skin covering the entire thorax and of the 
arnJs i:-- con~e-..ted . 'f'h ~ YrHule .. along the line of the dia-
phragm and jn the lateral region of the che t are dilated. 
The neck i thick upra-clavicular spaces distended, sternal 
notch obliterated. The breathing is quiet, 24 to the minute. 
The apex beat is indi tinct, but a feeble impulse is v isible in 
5th in nipple line and there is throbbing in the epigastric 
notch. There is a feeble shock of the first to Le f l'! t at the 
apex, but t here is no pulsation at the base on deep pre ure. 
There is no dulness on the manubrium sterni and t he super· 
ficial area of heart dulness is not increased. On auscultation 
ther e is a systolic murmur at apex, propagated to the back. 
The econd sound is ringing. Along the left stern al border the 
ystolic murmur becomes more intense. Over the mant1briun1 
there i a lou<l 1nnrn1ur of very peculiar character not like 
nn ordinary aortic y tone hort and rouo·h but a mnrn1ur 
\vhich seems continuous and during the systole greatly inten-
ified. The second ound a t the ba e is clear and rinaing. 
1~he radial pul es a r c equal · pupils equal . There i no brassy 
cn1t:zh. On exun1ina tion of the che8t a fe'v pipjng rftle., \Viih 
I roJonrred expiration \vere noted. 
The patient \<Vas een on four occasions during the n ext 
month. 'l1le cyano. i and hortnec.;s of brf'n.th had increased. 
On January 7 I made the following note : Much \vorse since 
last seen on the 2d. The face is much swollen and absolutely 
hlnc. lookin~ like that of a n1c1 n ,,-ho had hc{ln . trnnglecl. Tht' 
1nucou5 tnernbrane of tl1 phar~""n inten:·ely li vid. Eyelid-., 
:-"\Yo]] en; conjunctivre deeply engorrYed . The neck i. enlarued ~ 
tl1e external juo-nla r i ... prominent. Tl1e upper part of the C'h st 
and botl1 arn1 · are \vo11Pn but not erl 1natons. 'fh ve ins of 
the arn1 a re full. Tl1e \rhcJle . nbcuiancou. ti: ·n e feeL"' thic·k -
r.n cl nnd infiltra1ed. ~fhe right ide and t he right ar1n nrr 
ntor ~ .-- ,voll en than the left . In the lo,ver rh<' ·t zone t1J ,·enn l c~ 
ar greatJ~y enlarged but no larcre man1n1ary Ycin. are Yi 'il>lr. 
\\ .. hen . tripperl tl1e cont ra t bet,\·een thP 11pper and th l O\\ 'l' 
pnrt of th body i:-. Tern< rknb1c. 'rhr engol'gcn1ent goc~ n:"' 
far a the ]o,ver abclonlinnl ~one. rrhfl lrg."' are qn i te pn1c. 
'l l1 ;nnoun( of ~ uhc·u1nneo u s iufiltrHti ou i~ . u<·h hat he ~up r -
lici a l \·Pin..., ;ur not \ i'"'ih1(,. ·' t' IH• a pex !,(·at i.· incli . t in ·t . 'flu•r • 
is a ~ y...., t o I i <: "h o < • k . 'l' h P a r ·a of < • • u· d i a · d uln .... ... i . · not i u-
c-rPn...,pcl. Jn ,-th in t<·r....,p;H·(• bt\10\\' nipple!' t h r i. a. loud y -
toli · n1nrtn ur not oblit ~ 1 c\t ing thP fir ;-,t ~o u n<L a t ~•ort i · ca rti l-
ao au<l on nutnnhrilll ll th' :--(~JlH • rc.\tttcl l kabh· lou cL ·on inuou . 
. 
nturHu n· i"' h a rd \vi t h "'y:---lol i<· inl<•u =-' i fic·ation ~ ~e ·ontl :--<HIH l 
(' l <,a r and 1 i n g i n g . 'r he ~ ~ ...., l o lH · n 1 u r 1 n 11 r i · h P a rtl to l e f a ud 
r i g l1 t t \ v i n e It 0 ~ t r u n 1 t l1< • .., l P r n llHI • h u t t h <' ~ ·o n ti n u o u. n tu r -
Jtllll' i~ onl.) l1 ard at tlt' lli Or ) lil•tit<•d (\1\'a about t he aortic 
et.tl tilctne \\it h a ltUt~itllllBl at lHi c.l -ttt<tllu hri u ut. 
'Th< rad ial pule.· \\e l q ual. 9,): 1e p i ration ui t . 'fit 
~uhje<·ti' <' ~ n. at ion~ of t lt patien t ar • r<•u <ttk,tbl •. 1-I :--ay-., 
lhnt h f 1. ·otnf r tabl \Yiih th <''X<·eplion of the f clincr ot 
li t usion i n f :t · , ·he~ t and arnt'-) . It i..; ~:\.traord inary ho\v 
... 
"ligl1t l"l tlH' di t r ~ in l>rPathiug- in a JHau pre~ n ing a ondi-
tion o t . ·n ·h < ~L r 111 '<.tno:l ·. lie :sa v-~ lhat one of hi .., ~h ief 
~ 
annoyan<: ~ i: the ho ·k \\~h i <· h hi app •arane o i,- .· to h i" 
iri nd. . ll i . n t tl1 \ \ .·Y. lli , i n t lle<.;tua l ·ond i tiou i.· per-
f) ·L. 11 • ~ 1 ep -- at n io·ht \\·ith hi~ h(lad hioh . 
... Lout l\\ o \\·e \k~ ~ u b..., <ptt .. nl to Uti..., yj~it ,,- h artl that th 
pnti r nt lnHl di ~cl· ln1l hi~ \Vif rcfu..., <.1 an a u op ..,,\ . • ~ h . Hid 
h • crot p rog r ,..,~i ,.e 1 y \\ 01"' and C\ n tnor <·ya noti ·. lie \\"a · 
tc kPn to LhP r i l, .. ho~pitaL hut ' ' h t hcr h tl i d there r at h i'"' 
ho u:-;, :h d i<l l t<.Jit ~aY . 
• 
'l, l li~ puii nl l r 'Sen (:d tl1 llclra ·teriBtic f .l<ltllr ~ 
\rhi ·l1 )pp \r a11<.l ( ~r iffith dt','triLe in an analy, i ~ of ~orntl 
-~D c-a~ ~ o£ c nln luni ·atio11 I t \r' 11 <1 11 tlll 1tlr i~ tn of he 
a orin a11cl tl1 ~ lll rior Yl111a c-ava 1110r pa rti(;u ] arl~ th · 
(\X 11' l 11 l ( Y a 110 i ~ < f t h fa · <l 11 <l Up p r pa 1' t ~ 0 f t h t 
bod \ \\" l th .. eYid llC ., f ob~tructiOll or th t~irculn tiOJl in 
tb' tribt1tari 1.' of tl1 ~up 'r i r Yena cava. 'r l1 y r '~ard 
th Jllllrnlur a~ eJ1ara · tcri~t i c of c lllnlun i ~at ion bt t\re •n 
n11 ar te rY <l11 t1 a Y i11, a11d ~ta t that i \Y<l ., fi r~t d l-...<·rih l(l 
l ry ' Jl h U l: l n a 11 i 11 1 3 9 - . 3 . r r h C h H l' H C l 1 rs a l'C : 
· 1. J t j ., on t i 11 n n. \ · ·tq y· in~· bot l1 t h s y t 1 e an< 
c1 ia ·tol . 
~ . ' l h c r 1 ~ a ~ y ~ to 1 it' r i 11 f o r 111 11 t . oft n o f "' r 'a t 
i nt 'n ... it v. 
;~. ' 1 1 1~ v-cno11 ~ nal itv- f i he n1nr111Ul\ r ~ 1nhling th 
c·lu rnc·i ri ,'ti r venotlR hin11 in the j11gltlnr a11d th) tnnr-
t llll r y l r t h t h rro i cl 1 n ( l ra \" p 'I 1 i ~en l . 
'Ph 1na 1 i ty v'ari ~ . H m~1y b<' a l uzz i n~ r it may h<~ •t 
a. r )n1ark·abl 'I .. on ro11~ " Yd raiory ·l1nraett t\ or .. ag-a1n .. 
; t may 1 a c·hu rni ng >l' purring HHli'Bll ll' . ( rl tb·wrib •,..: 
8 
it Y<\rv \r ll a~ n 1 ng c:ontiilnous hu n1n1i11g· n1ur n1ur 
.. 
Jlere r a ·ino· but \ <.tr r ino· in inle11 ·i t r 111 r ~onor ll. ' 0 .. 
cl tlrin cr ~J· ~tole faint r durincr clia~tol . To r1 'llllTUlan 
the credit app ar .., to be dt1e for tl1c rccog11it ion of a 
n11lTll1ll r of th is quali ty a ... pathocrnon1oni of art rio-
'" )nou.: ancuri .. Jll. rrh q tl tion lla , b en y ry full .v di~-
·n~~ ~(l bv .. "ir \~ i 111 an1 iHird11cr i 11 th :r 1<: ~g0 \\1' Io~-
I)i tal I eport~ . 1 . . r .. in ll1 T por t 0 f Ull ll1tCT .'l ing cnse 
in \rbicl1 il sn1all aneur i ·n 1 f tl1 a nding· I ortio11 f 
tl1 arch coinTntlni ·at d \ri t ll the p ulmonary art r ' . 
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A ~E 3.- LI XI CAI .. . 1e:U~fARY. G01tgh and dyJJ 'nca for s i..c 
nzontJzs. Much enlacia t io n. Flatness t o left of s tcrnuoz. Diag-
ttosis of nz.ecliastinal sarco nza. Exan1ination by (iu,oro co pr 
shozced £t charact ri t ic pulsat ing ttltJU01... S ub eq1tent slight 
pulsation of t he t horacic Lcall. Wir ing of the sac . Hentopty-
sis. lJeath. 
On Jan. 13, 1902, I 'ra. con .. ult d by 1\Ir . .. r. R . 1~, . 'vho had 
been complaining of tou ah for si x 1nonth. : lo ·. in \Y i o·h t and 
pain .. th rough the c·he:·t . I \va s in1pre '. ed at on · \\'ith th 
expre ~ ion of <rrea t di . tre ~~ and anxiety in t h e p oo r fello\v ...; 
face. He look ed worn and exhau t d "i t h uft' rin er a nd he 
~aid that he had not be n able t o lie do\Yn fo1~ 01ne ' veek B a nd 
had had niaht~ of inde ribable anaui: h o\ving to th e orthop-
nea, pa in aud ~en "' of ~mothering. I \Va. in1pr :.·ed a t u ·e 
\\·ith the noi y, ~tridulou '"" , t racheal charact er of the br a t lling. 
fie h ad been a ba r tender , h a d taken a lcohol frc ly a nd had 
had vener a l ·ore .. ai differ ent t ime ; t he 3t rong probabili ty i ." 
that he lta bad yphili -·. H e think, tha t fo1 a year h e ha:· 
had :onle cough, but for . ix m onth t here haYe been hortne~. 
of breath, lo ·. of \veight and pain in the ch e. t . _-\ bout t h r 
Inonth ~ ago hi Yoice chanaed . He ha had n o pitting of 
blood. Of late h e ha:- ha d frightful parox .~nl. of pain and 
orthopnea, particularly at night. }J e hau con : ultecl a nnn1-
ber of phy. ician 1'0 in -e,v York anu el. e\vher P, and th diag -
no. i . had been made of media tina l . a r co1na. 
On exarnination the che. t \\'a . \Vell-for1n ed, ex.pan: ion a ood 
and . eemed equal on both . ide:. .... o abnormal area of puLa-
tion '"a n oticeable ; no t hrobbing in the , t ernal notch . Th r 
\Va "~ t- n a1·ect of impaired r e on a nce in the fir . t ·econd a nd 
third left inter ... pace. and O\"er the central portion of the 1na nu-
IH·i un1. ~rhe point of maxhnun1 itnpn1:e \\'U :-; in th fifth inter -
·pace, 1 ().1/2 cn1. from the ntid -.. t ernn l line. '£he cardiac tlat-
ne:s \r a not increa~ed . '] here \\'a . a . oft ·y .. iolic n1urmur at 
the ape .. ' ; the -e ·ond Honnd ~vas clear and \\·ithout spe ·ial 
ae ''n Luation OYCll th e' nrca of < lttlnc~.... . 'rh put~ . "'u ~ of trood 
Yo lun1c · th lrft r adin 1 " "'-\. . HHt ll~r than h ri"ht . 'I'he 
l>rPa h · o11 nd~ on t he left ide \V(lre lc . . inten!-'e t han on the 
rirr }r~ b \;, 
: ltogeth<'r n t th fir"'L rx<unin~lion I \Va. in Jined o a~r e 
\\'i t h t h diaguo ~ j . · \Yhi <·h had a lready he<'n n1ade o f tnedia"tina l 
:--,ar<·onH.t . [ t . cn H)d to 111 that nn anPuri n1 ,,~auld by thi~ 
t i 111 0 h a YC . ho,,·n n1or d fini <' ph·'' · iea 1 ~igns . The pati :nt cn-
t r eel t l1c ,Joh n · Jiopl' in ·., 1-Io.·pi(af that 1 tni;_!ht : urt . .. hi.., <·a ~c 
111 01' fn ) Jy . rf hc f 1]0\\?lng· addit i011al puin s \Yerc then nuttle 
ont . . F i r st , ·· \\ i t h th r :r-r;:t)rs th r \\' c-t s a 1aro-(' ~hadow· . een 
,,. b i('h ~ t end <'d f r o tll l h uppf'r nd of the Rterntu n to the upp r 
bord <,r o f t he third r ib. lt d id not ext en<l to t he riaht b rond 
4 
th e !-,h ndo,\· of ih<' ,.<• ftehr~P hu t did io t he lcf o about op-
p o:-;i tc Cl point :2/ ,) of the rxt cnt of th a elaYiCl<' front the inner 
en cl. Jt \\'a · Hharpl y tleline<l \Y i lh ·IPar outlin(\ ~, "'h o\\·cd ~light 
pnl ~n t ion and nlo,·cd very ~l ight ly t o th left on d ep in:pi ra -
t ion . It cou ld be clea r ly ~epnrn t ecl froHl th<' ~hado\V of t he 
hen r t . I~ook(ld aL f1 on1 beh incl i t look<'d larg~r than froan in 
fron t.. l t i ~ \Yor tlrv of note that i t s c-Pn tf'd den~er and \\·it h 
.. 
un teh ~h a rp r ont line~ lhan i n en ~<' -- of undoubted an uri~ tn 
prr ,· i o u ~ l y .rn1nined. (Dr. ~ fc{ · r ~l e . ) ~ 'c<~ond ly on the sec-
OIH L day aft (\r ndn1is ion on getting t h~ pat ient into a bri«h 
lig h t a nd xa1nin ing the r h e~l r ri t i(·al l)· t herr \Ya. :e~n a di. -
Li n ci .·ligh v i-.,i blr p ulsation in t l• l fir s t )eft int 1·spa(·e and 
lh left ·]a ,·i ~Ic "·n ~ s li o·hll 11t t <»d. 'f lu t dlY, there \ra.- " ·.e ll-
~ .. . 
Jn a rkcd para ly·. i"' o f t h(\ le ft ,·oe<d <'on l. 1-~o urthly, the blood 
p rr~~ur . h o\\Tcd t l1 right hrac·hin1 n1axiunnn l l , left lJrachial 
n u t x jin Unl 10:3 . 'fheR<.' pJini -5 s ~tll(\< l qu it f' : uffi cic nt to ~et tl 
Lhr di<l o·n o~i . of an n ri~n1 agai n~t t l 1 ~\ uf tn EJtdia "' t ina J . arconut . 
J t i~ int r \:..;ting to note t hat t her~ \\"<•' no bru it o,~er the pul~a ­
t ion · no .:pecia l aecenl uation of tho ~1 ortic ~ cond ound. "fhe 
pat ien t . c·ondi t io n ""a . 1no. t d i st rrs~i no· . The niallts "" rc 
p a "'scd in t 0r rib l di ~tre . . and in o rd r t o reduc the blood pre:--
. nre h ,ya:-; bl EJtcl on ~e,·era l o ra:-; i on~ ,,·ith Yery o-rcat re] i f. 
11 .Janu ar. ZO hi · condi t ion .·cctn 01l perf tl y de perate, and a 
a la . t r e. or t 1 n.Hk d Dr. l~ inn~~, t o 'rire the ~ac. The patient 
.·tood th ope r ation l'CllHl rka U ly 'Yell. rfh ne<'dl \\"tlS in .. ertetf 
in th e "e• nd ]eft i11 ter. pnc about f) c1n. front the 
~t rna l n H\ rO'in OV()r an a r ea in " ·hieh there " "a:-; 1narked 
pnl:aiion . ~ r\ In<'di tun- ·izcd n ~dle " ·a . in"'erted in n 
dir t ion bn<:k,,·u 1 d and .. li aht ly tlo \Vn\\·a r d and in,va.rd. 
\\'hen t h needle had been in~(, r led about 6 cu1. a pul a ion \\,.rlS 
t r nn . 111i tt ed t o i t. I t " ·a th n pu~h(\d in about 2 en1. furth 1\ 
\Vh en f re h blood e~caped in . purt~. rfen feet lllld CYeU incbe ... 
of "'o. 27 spring silver wire, wound large, (75 parts copper to 
1000 silver, alloy) \vas then slo,vly inserted. A current of 10 
10 
Jnn . " ·a then alJO\YCd to pa s through the \Virc for one hour. 
The patient eerned Yery n1uch benefited by the operntion, and 
seemed for a few days decidedly improved. Then, on the night 
of the 17th he had a n1a ll hemorrhage. On the 18th he had a 
"'udden profuse hemorrhage fron1 the lungs and died in a few 
moments~ The heart beat faintly for thirty seconds after the 
last respiration. 
Postmortem there \Vas found an aneurism of the transverse 
arch, containing mural thrombi \vithin the sac, and the \Virc 
wa 'vithin the sac. There was compression of the left bron-
chu , pe1·foration into the t rachea hen1orrhage into the riCYht 
lung .. 
It is particularly in thi QTOllp of anet1ri m ; 'vith 
~yrnptoms and no phy· ical sig11s, that tl1e x-ra:y examina-
tion is of uch service but 've have not had a case in 
'vhich it wa more clearly demonstrated than in the one 
here noted. 
l. 0 . ? TilE VALUE OF CARE~"'UL INSPECTTOK Q fi~ 'CITE CIIE, 'T 
rs 'rJ-IE DI .. \.GXO. L oF TiiOR_\rrc ..:\ ~ TE THL J. r. 
A bare chest, a good light and good eyes are the essen-
tial . Routine in the examination is important. In-
variabl)' at the 'vard 'i it after the inspection of the 
front of patient's chest I say to the student, "What 
next?" and l1e immediately proceeds to palpation ovcr-
lookino- the inspection of the back ancl 'vhi cl1, if nof. 
made in the right time, and in a ro11tine manner, rna. 
be overlooked altogether. 
1any years ago at the Girard Hotel: Pl1iladelphia I 
~aw a remarkable case \rhicl1 illu tratcd the value and 
importance of the point. The patient had a large area 
of plllsation in the lower front of the chest, extending 
almost from one nipple to the other with distinct prom-
inence. There was a double murmtlr at the base of the 
heart, and the case had been regarded as o·ne of aortic 
insufficiency, \Vbich condition was present. He hacl 
paroxysm of great distress and orthopnea, and there 
''"ere pec11liar feature about the case o that one or two 
of the leading· phy~jcian in Philadelphia had expres ec1 
them elves as somewhat puzzled about its nature. For-
tunately, after finishing the inspection in front I turned 
the patient's back to a good light, and the diarno is was 
made ~t a glance. There was a pulsatino- anet1ri ma 1 
t~mor In t?e left interscap·nlar region: which had given 
h1m no pa1n whatever, and which had not attracted the 
attention of hi pl1y jcian~. rcmarl\nblc conditio11 
11 
\vas present in this case, wl1ich I had never een before; 
na1nely, a complete absence of the pul e in the iliac and 
femorals. 
At present in my \Vards are two case illustrating this 
yery well; a man (Leonard) .. has a wide area of impul e 
1n the lo,ver sternum and adJacent interspace...,. He ha 
been llnder observation now for nearlv three vear . and 
time and again Dr. Thayer Dr. Futcher and my elf have 
di Clt~sed the po sibilities. po itive diagno"i 'va not 
reached 11ntil a year ago, when a sl i~ht 'pul ation wa, 
een in the left interscapular reo-ion, "'hich has in-
creased and it is now quite evident that there i a large 
aneltri m of the descending thoracic aorta. 
The second ca e a man aged about 35 has on in~pec­
tion of the chest a very well-mark~ed ptll ation of the 
1nanl1br jl1m. T he diao·nol is of anellri m will be made 
at a glance. H e has had a great deal of d~rspnea and 
pain in the cl1est . On additional examination it i noted 
n.. rather remarl<:able that 'vith so much ptllsation on 
the manltbr itlm there j little or no flatness. There is 
n \vrl l-rnarl\ed to-and-f ro fr ietio11. In . nection of th 
bnck ho,vs in the left interscaptllar region slig-ht bulg-
jng·. \vith \rell-marl(ed Yi ible and palpable p11l~ation. 
Sometjmes the diagno is i hidden beneath a tuck:ed-
llp undershir t. L ast year a robust-lool{ing man con-
1llted me abou t auheim : he l1ad been told that l1c l1ad 
l1eart disease, and a physician in Florida had aid tl1at 
his case was a very llitable one for tl1e c11ott bath~. 
' iVl1en stripped, the diaanosj 'Yas made at a glance. 
'rhe l1cad of the clavicle was lifted out of its bed with 
each sy tole and tl1ere was a definite pulsating tt1n1or 
~1bo e the , tcr11al notch \ritl1 a il1rill and e1 ]o\Hl to-antl-
fro mt1rmur . In the numerous examinations he had 
never tal<en off his shirt but had tucked it tlP: and con-
seql1ently n obody had ever noticed the aneuri m. 
Some years ago I got into t rouble b:y to~ careful ~n­
._,pection and detecting an early throbbm a- m the thud 
ria-h t inter space. A robust, stron~ m~~ consu~ted me 
for cough, shortne s of breath . and m ab1hty to h e d.ow.n 
at nigh t . He had the wheezmg, a-oose-cough. as It ~~ 
called. and there was to be seen most clearly and ~i -
tin ctly a pu lsation to the right of the ~ter~um . tth 
rc. t the svmptom improved and the pul8ahon le. "<'ned 
remarkabl'y. Other phvsician ( among them on "\Y 11-
1 
reco<Ynized allthoritv on heart disease) a 11red the fam-
ily there rntl t have been a mistalce, as there were no 
'" ign of aneuri m. The patient improved and I saw 
him about for more than two years. I began to think 
that there had been a mi take, but subseq11ent events 
~howed that the diaanonis was correct. Spontaneo11sly 
particlllarly after prolonged rest, the pul ation of an 
nnellri m to the riaht or left of the ternum may com-
plPtely di appear. I do not refer here to case of 20 
railed dvnamic pu1 ation, but to ca e in which the ub-
~equent hi tory and a11topsy ha confirmed the exi tence 
of an anenri m. 
• 
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BALTIMORE. 
Come \Yith me for a fe,v moment on a lovely J une 
day in 1822 to \\"hat were then far-off northern wilds .. 
.., 
to the Island of niichiljmacinac, wJ1ere the water ... of 
Lalre n1icl1igan and Lal{e Huron unite and ~:-here stand~ 
Fort Iacl{inac, r icl1 in tJ1e memories of Indian and 
voyageur, one of the four important po ... t~ on the upper 
lakes in the da\'S wl1en the rose and tl1e fleur-de-ly~ 
strove for the mastery of tl1e western world. Here the 
noble ~1arquettc labored for his Lord .. and here beneath 
tl1e cl1apel of St. I gnace thc~y laid his bone"' to rest. 
Here the intrepid IJa aile the braYe Tont and the 
resolute Dl1 Luht had l1alted in tl1eir wild wandering . 
Its pali~ades and block-houses l1ad ecl1oed the war-
wl1oops of Ojib"·as and Ottawa , of Hurons and I ro-
q·noi , and the old fort had been tl1e scene of blood .. ~ 
massacres and hard-fought fights: but at the conclusion 
of theW ar of 1812 after t'vo centuries of struggle .. peace 
ei.tlcd at la t on tl1e i land. Tl1e fort was occupied bv 
U11itccl S tates troops wl1o l\:ept the Indians in check 
ancl did aeneral police duty on the front ier, and the 
place had become a rendezvou for Indians and vog-
ao~ellrs in the employ of the American Fur Compan ·. 
On this bright spring morning the village presented an 
animated scene. The annual return t ide to the trading 
* An Address before the • t . Louis ~1 dical Society, Oct. 4, 1902. 
Jcw-r . ~- ~ . ,~c. . N6" · l!). tyol-. 
\'\1> 
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post wa · in full cour e and the beach wa thronged with 
canoes and batteaux laden with tl1e pelts of the \vinter's 
hunt. \"" oyage11r a11d Indian men 'v-omen and chil-
dren with l1ere ar1d there a few soldiers made up a 
motley crowd. uddenly from the company's store there 
is a loud report of a gun, and amid tl1e conftL .. ion ancl ex-
citement the rl1mor ~pread of an accident and tl1cre is 
a hurr)9 ing of messenger to the barracl{s for a doctor. 
In a few minutes (Beaumont ,ays t"\Yenty-five or thirty, 
an e}'e-witnes ... nys three) an alert-lool?"inrr man in tl1e 
uniform of a "C. . 1\.rmy urgeon made hi way tl1r011gh 
the cro,vd and wa at the side of a yollno· rencl1 Cana-
dian who had been ''ounded b)" the dicharge o£ a gun 
and 'vith a compo 11re bred of an exceptional experience 
of such inj 11rie~. prepared to mal{e the exami11ation. 
Thou o-h youthful in appearance Suro-eon Bea11mont l1ad 
seen much ... cr-rice,., and at tl1e capture of Yorl\: and at 
the in,estment of Platt burc-h he had sl1o,vn a coolne~ 
and bravery 11nder fire which had won l1igl1 prai~e from 
his superior officers. Tl1e man and the opportunity l1ad 
met- the outcome is my stor3r of this evening. 
I. TilE OPPORTUNITY-.d..LEXIS ST. ~IARTI~ . 
On the morning of June 6 a young French Canadian, 
~t\.lexis St. 111artin, wa standing in tl1e company s store, 
"where one of the party was holding a shotgt1n (not a 
musket), which wa., accidentally discharged, the whole 
charge enterincr t. ~Iartin s body. The mllzzlc 'va not 
over three feet from him-I think not more tl1an two. 
The waddincr entered a'"' well a piece of his clothing; 
his shirt took fire; he fell, as \Ve supposed, dead.'' 
''Doctor Beaumont, the sure-eon of the fort, wa immed-
iately sent for and reached the wounded man in a very 
short time, probably three minutes. We had ju t gotten 
him on a cot and were takincr off some of his clothing. 
After the doctor had extracted part of the shot, together 
with pieces of clothing, and dressed his \vound carefully, 
Robert Stuart and others assisting, he left him, re-
nlarkino-: 'The man can not live thirty- ix hour ; I will 
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come and see him by and by.' In two or three hour .. he 
vi ited him again expre. sino- surprise at findina him 
doing bei~er than he had an ticipated. he next day 
after gettmg out more .. hot and elothino- and cuttina 
b 
off rngg0d edg-es of the wound, he informed fr. tuart 
in my prcsenre. that he thouo-ht he ~rould reco ·er.''* 
'J he de cription of the wound ha been .... o often quoted 
a · repor ted in Beaumont' \Vork t l1at I gi\e here the in-
t e rc~ting ummarv which I fi nd in a ' emorial" pre-
...,ented to the 'enate and Houue of Hepre ·entative ~ by 
Beaumont. "Tl1c \vound "ra recei ed juvt under the left 
breast, and suppo ed, at tl1e time, to have been mortal. 
large portion of tl1e s1de \va~ blo\\'n off; tl1e ribs frac-
tured and openir1gs made into the cavitie of tl1e chest 
and abdomen, through wl1ich protruded portions of the 
lung and tomacl1, much lacerated and burnt, exhibit-
jng altogether an appalling and hopele~ ca e. The 
diai)hragm \vas lacerated and a perforation made di-
rectly into the cavit~y of the stomach, through 'fhich food 
'va ~ e caping at the t ime your memoriali~t was called to 
l1is relief. His life was at fir .... t ,.,.holl~y despaired of, but 
l1e very unexpectedly I.Jurvived he immediate effects of 
the wou nd) and necessarily continued a long ti1ne under 
tl1e cGnstant profensional care and treatment of your 
memoriali t, and, by the blessing of God, finally re-
covered his health and strength. 
''At the end of about ten months the wound was 
partially healed but he was still an object altogether 
miserable and helple~.;s . In thi situation he was declared 
'a common pauper' by the civil authorities of the county 
and it was resolved by them that they were not able, nor 
required, to provide for or support, and finally declined 
taking care of him, and) in pursuance of what they 
probably believed to be their public duty, authorized by 
• Statement o! G. G. Hubbard, an officer ot the compan7, who 
was present when St. Martin was shot, quoted by Dr. J. R. Ball~, 
ot Mackinac Island, fn his address on the occasion of the Beaumont 
Memorial E:s:erclses, Mackinac Island, July 10, 1900. The Ph711lcl&ll 
and Surgeon, December, 1900. 
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the laws of the territory, were about to transport him, 
in this condition to the place of his nativity in lower 
Canada, a distance of more than :fifteen hundred miles. 
"Believ1ng the life of St. ~Iartin must inevitably be 
sacrificed if such attempt to remove l1im should be car-
ried into execution at that time, your memorialist, after 
earne t, repeated, but unavailing, remonstrances against 
such a course of proceedingM, re olved, as the only way 
to rescue St. ~arlin from impending misery and death, 
to arrest the proce s or transportation and prevent the 
consequent suffering, by takino- him into his own private 
family, where all the care and attention were bestowed 
that his condition required. 
'' t . ~Iarlin was, at this time, as before intimated, al-
together helple s and suffering under the debilitating 
effect of hi wounds- naked and destitute of everything. 
In thi situation your memorialist received, lrept, nursed, 
medically and surgically treated and sustained him, at 
much inconvenience and expense, for nearly two years, 
dressing his wounds daily, and for considerable part of 
the time twice a day, nursed him, fed him, clothed him, 
lodged l1im. and furnished him with such necessaries and 
comforts as his condition and suffering required. 
''At the end o£ these two years he had become able to 
walk and help hinL .. elf a little, though unable to pro-
vide for his own necessities. In this situation ~your 
memorialist retained St. 11artin in his family for the 
special purpose of making physiological experiments." 
In the month of May, 1825, Beaumont began the ex-
periment.... In June he was ordered to Fort Niagara, 
where, taking the man with him, he continued the ex-
periments until August. He then took him to Burl-
ington and to P lattsburgh. ] rom the latter place St. 
Martin returned to Canada, without obtaining Dr. Beau-
mont's consent. He remained in Canada four years, 
worked as a voyageur, married and had two children. 
In 1829 Beaumont succeeded in getting t rack of St . 
Martin, and the American Fur Company engaged him 
an_d _tr~UB~orted h~m to Fort Crawford on the upper 
MissiSSlppL The s1de and wound were in the same con-
dition as in 1825. Experiments were continued un-
interruptedly until {arch 1831 when circumstances 
made it expedient that he should return with his family 
to lo,ver Canada. Tl1e ''circtlmstance ,'' as we gather 
from letters, were the discontent and homesickness of l1i 
wife. As illllstrating the mode of travel, Beaumont 
states that St. l\fartin took his family in an open canoe 
''via the ~1ississippi, passing by St. Louis, ascended the 
Ohio river, then crossed the state of Ohio to the lak~, 
and descended the Erie and Ontario and the river St. 
Lawrence to Montreal, where they arrived in June." 
Dr. Beaumont often lays stress on the physical vigor of 
St. Martin as showing how completely he had recovered 
from tl1e wound. In ovember, 1832, l1e again engaged 
himself to submit to another series of experiments in 
Plattsburgh and Washington. The last recorded experi-
ment i in November, 1833. 
Among the Beaumont papers, for an examination of 
\Vl1ich I am much indebted to his daugl1ter, lfr~. Kein 
(Appendix ) , tl1ere is a large ma~s of correspondence 
relating to t. }fartin, extending from 1827, tv;o years 
after he l1ad left the doctors employ, to October, 1852. 
Alexis was in Dr Beaumont s employ in tl1e period al-
ready specified. In 1833 he 1vas enrolled in the United 
States Army at ashington as ergeant Alexi t. 
Martin, of a detacl1ment of orderlies tationed at the 
War Department. lie was then 28 years of age: and 
was five feet five inches in height . 
. mong the papers there are two articles of agree-
ment, both igned by the contracting partie,.., one dated 
Oct. 19: 1833, and the other __ ovember 7 of the ~ame 
year. In the former he bou11d l1im elf for a term of 
one ~year to '' erve, abide and continlle with tl1c said 
\Villiam Beaumont, where\er he shall go or travel or 
reside in any part of the world his co\enant serrant and 
diligently and faithfull~y etc., . . . that he the said 
Iexi 1\'ill at all tin1es during said term when thereto 
directed or required by said William, submit to a ~ist 
and promote bv all mean in hi power such philosoph-
ical or n1edical experin1ent as the said Y\7illiam shall 
djrect or cause to be made on or in tl1e stomacl1 of him 
the '"'aid le. i either through and by mea11s of the 
aperture or openincr thereto in the side of him the said 
J- lexi~ or other,vi ne and will obey, suffer and comply 
with all rea-onable and proper orders of or experiment 
of the "--aid William in relation thereto and in relation 
to the exhibitino- and showing of his said tomach and 
the power and properties thereto and of the appurterl-
ance and tl1e po\ver : properties and situation and state 
of the contents thereof. ' The agreement was that he 
should be paid his board and lodging and $150 for the 
year. In the other agreement it is for two years and the 
remuneration $-100. He was paid a certain amount of 
the money down. 
There are some letters from Alexis himself, all written 
for h)m and signed \rith his mark. In June, 1834, he 
writes that his wife was not willing to let him go and 
think that he can do a great deal better to stay at home. 
From this time on Alexis was never again in Dr. Beau-
mont s employ. 
There is a most interesting and protracted corre-
pondence in the years 1836, 1837, 1838, 1839, 1840, 
18-!2, 1846 1851 and 1852, all relating to attempts to 
induce Alexis to come to St. Louis. For the greater part 
of this time be was in Berthier, in the district of Mont-
real: and the correspondence was chiefly conducted with 
a ~r. William ~Iorrison, who had been in the northwest 
fur trade and who took the greatest interest in Alexis 
and tried to induce bjm to go to St. Louis. (See Ap-
pendix B.) 
In 1846 Beaumont sent his son Israel for Alexis, 
and in a letter dated Aug. 9, 1846, his son writes from 
Troy: ''I have just returned from Montreal, but with-
out Alexis. Upon arriving at Berthier I found that he 
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O\vned and lived on a farm about fifteen miles ou.-
we t of the village." ..,. othing w~ould induce him to go. 
Tl1c corre pondence witl1 ~ir. orrison in 1851 and 
1852 is most voluminou , and Dr. Beaumont offered 
Alexis $500 for the year, with comfortable support for 
his family . He agreed at one time to go, but it wa too 
late in tl1e winter and he could not get away. 
The last letter of the series is dated Oct. 15, 1 52, 
and i fro1n Dr. Beaumont to lexis, wl1om he addres es 
as ltlo1~ Ami. Two sentences in this are worth quoting: 
''\Vithout reference to pa t efforts and disappointments 
-or expectation of ever obtaining 3rour ervices again 
for the purpose of experiments, etc.: upon the propo als 
and conditions l1eretofore made and suggested, I now 
proffer to you in faith and sincer ity, new, and I hope 
sa ti factory terms and conditions to ensure jour prompt 
and faithful con1pliance witl1 my mo~t fervent de~ire to 
have you again with me-not only for my O'\VD indi-
vidual gratification, and the benefits of medical science, 
but also for your own and family's pre~ent good and 
future \velfare.'' He concllldes "ritl1, ''I can a no 
more, lcxis-you l~now \vhat I have done for you many 
year ince-\vhat I l1aYe been t~ryi?tg, and am ~till an-
xioll nncl \Vi l1ino- to do witl1 and for )OU- \vhat efforts, 
anxielieL, anticipation and di appointments I l1ave uf-
fere 1 from your non-fulfilment of my expectations. 
Don t eli appoint me n1ore nor forfeit the bounties and 
ble ing~ re erred for yoll. , 
o much intere t "-a excited by tl1c report of the ex-
periment · that it wa u<rge ted to Beaumont that he 
shol1ld tal-~e lexj to Europe and 11b1nit him there to 
a more extended erie~ of ob~ervation by sl<illed phyviol-
ogist . Wri6n<r J une 10: 1 33, he ay : "I .,hall en-
gage him for five or ix year if he will agree, of which 
I expect there is no doubt. e has always been ple~~ed 
with the idea of going to France. I feel much grahfied 
at the cxpre sion of 1\ir. Livingston s de ire that we 
should visit P aris, and shall duly consider the intere t 
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he tnke in the ubject and make the be t arrangements 
I can to meet hi views and your .) 11r. Livingston 
tl1e merican mini ter) wrote from Paris 1farcll 18, 
1834, oayina that he had submitted the worl{ to Orfila 
and the k cademy of cience which had appointcc1 a 
eommittee to determine if additional experiments "~ere 
n~es arv and 1vhether it \Ya advisable to send to 
merica for .t\lexi~. ~otl1ino-, I believe) ever came of 
thi nor o far as I can :find, did Alexi ·vi it Pari ~. 
' ' Other attempt~ were made to sect1re him for pllrpo ~ c 
of tuc1y. In 1 -10 a student of Dr. Beaumont) George 
Johnson_, then at the Univer ity of Pennsylvania wrote 
~ayincr tl1at Dr. Jackson l1ad told him of effort made 
to o-et ... lexi~ to London, and Dr. Gib on informed him 
that the l\1edical ociety of London had raisccl £300 
or £400 to induce t . l\Iartin to come, and tl1at he, Dr. 
Gib ... on: l1ad been trying to find St. }Iartin for l1is Lon-
don friends . There are leiters in tl1e same year from Dr. 
R. D. Thorn on of London to Professor illiman urg-
ing hin1 to arrano-e tl1at Dr. Beat1mont and le:s:is shot1ld 
visit London. In 1856 St. 1Iartin was tlnder the ob-
servation of Dr. Francis Gurney Smitl1, in Philadelphia 
who reported a brief serie of experiments, o far as I 
know the only other report made on hi1n. * 
-t. niartin had to stand a good deal of cl1affing about 
the hole in hi ... side. His comrades called him ''tl1e man 
with a lid on hi stomach.") In lJi memorial address 
1\fr. C. t . O~born of Sault te. 1Iarie tates that Miss 
Catherwood tells a story of Etienne St. ~fart1n fighting 
with Charlie Charette because Charlie ridiculed hi~ 
brother. Etienne stabbed him severel}r ancl swore that 
he would kill the whole brigade 1f they did not stop 
deriding hi~ brother s siomacl1 . 
... t one time t . n1artin tra, .. eled abottt exhibiting the 
wound to physjcian~, medical students and before med-
ical societie~.. . In a COIJY of Beaumont' \York, formerlv 
• "\!eolcal Examiner, 1 5G. and Experiments on Dl<Yestion P hlla. 
1 56. 0 , , 
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belonging to Austin ] lint, Jr., and now in the po ... se _ 
ion ?f a phy .... ician of . t. Louiu, there is a photograph of 
.... lc .. .. Is ...,c11t to Dr. 1 l1nt. There are statements made 
tl1at l1c 'vent to l~llrope, b11t of such a visit I can find 
110 rcc0rd. 
Iy i11tcre t in t . 1\Iartin ''a of quite tl1e aeneral 
character of a tcacl1er of phy iolouy, wl1o every ession 
referred to l1i ..., re111arl\able wound and sho,Yed Beau-
n1ont ~ book: "·itl1 tl1e illustration. In the spring of 
1 0 \\'"l1ile still a resident of l\iontreal. I ...,aw a notice 
in tl1c ne"'~pa11ers of l1is deatl1 at St. Thoma~. I im-
mcdiatelv 'vrote to a physician and to il1e parish priest, 
ltrging tl1cn1 to bCcure me the privilege of an autopsy 
ancl offering to pa}· a fair sum for the tomach, '\Yl1ich I 
agreed to place in tl1c Arn1y ~Iedical f\Iu~ eum in \ a h-
jngton, but \Yitl1out avail. ubsequently, throuo-l1 he 
1\:indncss of tl1e I on. l\ir. J ustice Baby, I obtained the 
followin cr details of t. farti11~ later life, and the 
picture l1ere giYen 'rhicl1 wa tah:en tl1e year before his 
death so a~ to vh O\V i.lle "\\Ollnd, \Yllich I here s llO\\p ~-ou. 
J udgc Baby wr ites to l1i friend, P rof. D. . • [acCal-
lllm of l\Iontreal as follo\\ ... s : 'I l1a\e 1nuch plea ure 
i.o-day i11 placinrr in }~our l1ancl sucl1 information about 
St. 1fartin a ReYd. Ir. Chicoi11e, Cure of t . rrho1nas 
l1as just handed over to me. lexi Bidigan: dit t. iliar-
tin clied at t . Tl1omas de J oliette on tl1e 2-!tll of J une, 
1880. a11cl wa b·nried in the ce1netery of the pari l1 on 
the 2 th of tl1e same lllOnth. Tl1e la t vacrai11ent~ of the 
ni.l1olic church were ministered to l1im bv the Revd. 
Cure Chicoine, 1vl1o also attended at hi ~ .. burial service. 
Tl1e body \Ya then i11 st1cl1 an advanced stage of de-
composition that it could not be admitted into the 
cl1urcl1, bt1t l1acl i.o be left out ide dt1ring tl1e funeral 
~ervicc. The famil~y resisted all r equests- mo ... t pre -
ing as they wer e on the part of the member~ of the 
medical pr ofes ion for an autop y and aLo kept the 
body at home mu ch longer than u ual and during a hot 
.. pe11 of weather , so as to allow dccompo ition to et in 
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and baffle, as they thought, the doctor ~ of the surround-
ing country and other. rrhey had al 0 the grave dug 
eicrht feet below the st1rface of the ground in order to 
pr~vent any attempt at a resurrection. When he died 
~t. 1\iartin ""·aM 3 year of age, and left a 'vido,v, who e 
maiden name wa Iarie J oly. he tlrvived him by 
nearly seven year dying at t. Thomas on tl1e 20tll of 
pril 18 7, at the very old age of 90 year . They left 
four children still alive- Alexis, Charles, Henriette and 
Marie. 
"rT ow I rna;· add the following details for myself. 
When I came to k-no'v t. 11artin it mu t have been a 
few )·ears before hi death. A law uit brougl1t l1im to 
my office here in J oliette. I was seized with his inter-
e t ; be came to my office a good many time , dt1ring 
which visits he spoke to me at great lengtl1 of his 
former life; how his vvound had been cau ed l1is peregri-
nation tbroligh Europe and tl1e United States, etc. He 
sho\ved me biLj wound. He complained bitterly of orne 
doctors who had awfully misused him, and had kind 
word for others. He had made considerable money 
during hi~ tour but had expended and thrown it all 
av;ay in a frolic orne way, especially in tl1e old coun-
tr}·· When I came aero shim he \Va rather poor, living 
on a .... mall scanty farm in t . Tl1omas, and very much 
addicted to drink, almost n drunl{ard one miaht say. 
He wa a tall lean man, 'vith a very darl{ complexion, 
and appeared to me then of :l moro e di position.'' 
II. THE BOOK. 
In the four periods in which Alexis had been under 
the care and study of Beaumont a large series of ob-
servations bad been recorded, amounting in all to 238. 
A preliminalJ: account of the case and of the first grollp 
of observations appeared in the PhiladelplLia Medical 
Recorder in J anuary, 1825. During the stay in Wash-
ington in 1832 the great importance of the observations 
had become impre ed on the Surgeon-General, Dr. 
Lovell, who seems to hav-e acted in a most generous and 
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kindl~y spirit . Beaumont tried to induce l1im to under-
tal{e tl1c arrangement of the ob er,Tation, , but Lovell 
in ·i ted that l1e l1ot1ld do the lvork l1in1self. I n the 
spring of 1833 lexi was taken to .... ,.. e\v ork and tl1ere 
sho",.n to tl1e prominent members of the profe sion, and 
careful dra\Ying and colored ~ ketcl1e~ were made of the 
wound b}' I r. i11g. prospectu of tl1e 'vork 'va 
i ued and \vas di~ iributcd b}' the urcreon-General, who 
speal\:s jn a letter of sendina tl1em to Dr. F ranklin 
Bacl1e and i.o Dr. te\vart of Philadelpl1ia, and in a let-
ter from Dr. Bacl1e to Dr. Beaumo11t ackno,vledging he 
receipt of a bottle of gavtric juice Bacl1e tates that he 
11a I) laced tlle ])TO l)ectu in ~ir. J lldall Dob on store 
and l1as a~l\:ed for ub'-criber . Beau1nont did not find 
_rJ C\V T orlc a Ycry con<Tcnial place. He complained of 
tl1e clifficul(y of doin(j t l1e work: o1'ring to the vexatiou: 
social inicrcotlrse. He applied for permi sion to go to 
I)lait bl1rgl1 i11 order to complete tl1e book. After hav-
ing made inquiries in T e,v .. Y orlc a11d 'Pl1iladelphia about: 
ter1n .. of ptlblication he decided, as the worl\: had to be 
is ued at his o\vn expen e that it could be as well and 
n111cl1 more cheaply prin ted at Platt'"'burgh: where he 
w.ou ld al o l1a\ e the advice and l1elp of his cou in, Dr. 
amllel Beaumont. In a letter to the Surgeon-General, 
\....1 
dated June 10, 1833, l1e acknowledues tl1e permis ion to 
go to P lattsburgl1 and says : "I shall make my arrange-
ments to leave here for Pl. i11 abotlt a \reek to 1·uslL the 
execution of tl1e Book: a ., fa t a possible. I am now 
l1avino' the t1ra\rinfts taken br :Jfr . K i11g engraved n .--. . '-' "-' 
l1rre.' 'l 
The sun11ncr was occupied in malcing a fre~h serie-. of 
experiment~ and rretting tl1e 'vorl\: in type. On Decem-
ber 3 he writes the Surgeon-General that the book 1vill 
be r eady for di tributj on in a few days and that 1:000 
copies -vrill be printed. 
Tl1e work is an octavo volume of 280 pages entitled 
''Experiments and Observation on the Gastric J uice 
and tl1e Physiology of Digestion," bv William Beau-
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mont, f .D. llrgeon in tl1c U11itcd tate ~ .t\..rn1y. 
"' Platt~burcrll . Printed by F . . Allen, 1 33. ' 1{l1ile it is 
\rell and carefull}r printed the paper and type are not 
of the be"t, and one can not b11t regret tl1at Bcat1mont 
did not take tl1e adYice of Dr. Franl~lin Bacl1c 'vl1o 
uro-ecl hin1 tro11 o·l~y not to l1a ve il1 'vorlt }Jrin tecl at 
Platt.,burrrh ~ but i 11 Pl1iladclpl1ia \Vl1ere it coulcl be done 
in very Illl:tcll better ~ t' le. 'l'l1e dedicatio11 of t} c \Vorlz 
to Jo;:epll LoYell wi. .) uro-eon-General of tl1e United 
tate 1 rmJ· ackno,vledgc · in ome\vl1at lat1clatory 
term the debt whicl1 Bea11n1ont felt l1e O\rccl to hi 
chief, who vel] o-ratefully acl\:no,Yledrres tl1e COID})lin1ent 
and the kindlY feelino·. but cl1aracierize the declicat ion 
a .. ' ~ome,Yllat apocryphal. ' 
The \YOrl\: i divided into t\vo main portion~ · fir t, 
the preliminary obver\atiollS on tl1e general phy iology 
of dige ... tion in seven section ... : ection I 0£ .£. liment ~ 
u 
ection II: Of Huncrer and Tl1ir t; ection III of at-
i~faction and atiet-v · ection IV Of :fi!Iastication In-
salivation and Degl11tition; Section \ T Of Dige tion by 
the astric J 11ice; • ection VI 0 I tl1e 1\. ppcara11ce of tl1c 
'lillous oat and of the Iotio11~ of the Stomacl1 · ec-
tion \ II. Of ChYlification and U 'e of tl1c Bile a11d Pan-
• 
c.reatic J11ice. The greater part of the bool< is occupiec1 
bv the laro-er section of the detailed acco11nt of the follr 
.. 
series of experiment and ob ervations. The \YOrk con-
cludev with a series of 51 inference from the foregoing 
experiment;:, and ob ervations. 
The ~ub_equent histor~y of the boo}{ itself is of il1-
terest, and may be dealt 'vith here. In 1834 copies of 
the Plattsburgh edition, printed by F. P. Allen, were 
issued by Lilly, 'Vait & Co., of Boston. 
In the Beaumont correspondence there are many let-
ters from a Dr. 11:cCall, in Utica, r . Y., who was an 
intimate friend of a ~ir. Wm. Combe, a brother of the 
well-h~own phy ·iologist and popular writer, Dr. An-
dre\v Combe of Edinburgh. Doubtless it was through 
thi connection that in 1838 Dr. Combe is ued an edi-
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tion in Scotland, with nt1merou note a11d C0111men ~­
(Appendix C.) 
The second edition was is uecl from Burlino-ton ; 
0 
in 18±7, \vith the same title page, but after econd 
tion there are the 1vord ., orrected by ~ amuel Beau-
mont, ]}1.D.> 'vho \Va Dr. \'Tilliam Beaun1on 'a.; co ~in . 
In tl1e preface t o thi edition the sta ement i n1ade 
that the fir t edition, though a large one of 3,000 copies 
l1ad been exl1austed. Tl1is does not. agree wi h the ate-
ment 111ade i 11 a letter of Dec. 3, 1833 to the • 'ur eon-
v 
General, stating that tl1e edition "·a to be 1 000 copie~ . 
Of course more ma;r l1ave been print d before tl1e t ·pe 
\\~as distribllted. \~7l1ile it is stated to be a ne'v and im-
proved edition, o far as I can gatl1er it is a verbatim 
reprint, 1vith no additional ob ·er,·ation but \\"itl1 a 
goocl man)' 1ninor correction . In an appendix (D) I 
give an interestina letter fro1n Dr. amuel Beallmont 
'Yitl1 reference to the j ~ ue of this edition . 
A Ger1nan edition wa i -.;ued in 183-1 wilh the fol-
lowin o· title : '' .. Teue \Ter~t1cl1e und Beobacl1tunrren 
ueber den l'\ r agen~aft und clie Pl1ysiolocrie der \l er-
daullng auf eine hoch t 1nerl0vl1rdige Weise 'Yahrend 
eincr Reil1e von 7 J al1ren an einen 11ncl dem~c1ben l l b -
jcct a11ge. tellt . Beaumont" earlier IJaper: alread,' re-
ferrcc1 to was abntracted in tl1e farrazin der au.:land-
j chen Litteratur der gesa1nmtcn Heill\:llnde H< mbt1rg: 
1826, alld .also jn the ... ~rcllircs o-enerale ... de n1edecine, 
Paris, 1898. I can not find tl1at tl1ere was a Frencl1 edi-
tion of the \\ark~ . 
rl1lle "Experiment ancl Ob crvatio11s"~ attracted llni-
vcrsnl attention both at l1ome a11d abroad. Tl1e jour-
nal~ oi tl1e period contained verv fl1ll accoun " of tl1e 
'"ork .. a11cl \Viihin a few vears tl1e valliable additio11.., o 
Ollr ](nowledge filtered into the text-boo}{s of phy~iology 
\vl1ich to-clay in cer tain descriptions of the ga._tric juice 
and of the pl1enomena of dige tion e\en tl1e ver~r lail-
guage of tl1e \rorl\: is copied. 
lG 
) 
III. TIIE , -.ALL"E OF BE U 10 ... T OB El~V TIO... . 
There had been otl1er i11 tance~ of artificial ga tric 
fistula in man "rhicl1 l1ad been made the subject of ex-
perimental tudy but the ca e of t. Iartin tand:-; out 
fron1 all other'"' on ae;cotlnt of ihc ability and care \vitl1 
which tl1e experiment were conducted. .t\s Dr. (,.on1be 
'-ia ·"~ the Yallle of tl1e e expcrimen t~ con i i partly ; n 
... 
tl1e adn1irable opportunitic for ob .. erYation 'vhicl1 Rt atl-
mont enjo .. eel and partl' in the ca11did and tr11 tl1- C('k-
ina ~piri in 'vhicl1 all l1is inqllirie eem to ba' been 
conducted. ''It 'vo11ld be c1iflicl11t to point out a11y ob-
.._erver \Ybo excel: hi1n i11 deYotio11 to trn t11 and frccdo1n 
from the trammel .. of theory or prejudice. Ie tell 
plainl .. · "-hat l1e a\v a11cl leaYes cYery one io c1ra\v his 
o"·n inferences. or wl1ere l1e lay:· do\YTI concl11 ~..~ io11 he 
, ~ 
doe'-i n with a dClf!ree of mode t T and fairne~ of 'vl1ich 
~ ' 
fe\'\- per hap in hi circllln~ iances ",.011ld have been 
capable.'' 
To appreciate the value of Beal1mont s stl1die~..~ it is 
necessary to refer for a few moment to our l\:nowlcdge 
of the ph~ ·siolog;r of digestion in tl1e ~year 1832, the date 
of the pltblication. Take, for example, ''Tl1e \\~ orl\: on 
. Human Ph)siology" (publi l1cd in the very year of the 
appearance of Beaumont book), by Dunglison, a man 
of wide learning and thoroughly informed in tl1e liter-
ature of the subject. The five or six old theorieM of 
~tomach d;ge~tion, concoction, putrefaction, trituration, 
fermentation and maceration, are all discus ed, a11d 
Wm. H11nter s pithy remark is quo ted, ' 'some physiol-
ogi ts will have it, that the stomach is a mill, others, 
that it i.., a fermentincr vat, others, again, that it is a 
ste,v-pan ; but, in my view of the matter, it is neither a 
mill, a fermenting vat nor a ste,v-pan ; but a stomacl1, 
gentlemen, a ~tomach ." 
The theory of chemical ~elution is accepted. This l1ad 
been placed on a ound basis by the experiments of 
Reaumur, Spallanzani and tevens, wl1ile tl1e studies 
of Tiedemann and Gmelin and of Prout had done mucl1 
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to solve ( l1e problems of the cl1emistry of tl1e juice. But 
very rr1n ch u11ccrtainty existed as to tl1e phenomena oc-
curring during digcL t.ion in tl1e tomacl1, tl1e precise mode 
of nct io11 of tl1e juice: tl1e nature of the juice itself and 
itc. action 011L.;ide t l1e body. On all tl1e~e points the ob-
serYn tion of Bcat1mont brol1ght clearne s and lirrht 
'vhc'rc Ll1c1· l1a 1 bce11 IJreYiOll l. tl1e o-reate t ob-
~cu rity . 
... 
Tl1e follo\ving n1ay be regarded as the most important 
of tl1e results of Beaumont' observation : F ir ... t. the 
" accurac~y a11d co1npletene of de cription of the ga .. .tric 
jllj ce i tsclf. T ou will all recoanize the following quo-
iatioJl 'vl1icl1 l1as entered into tl1e text-boolrs and pa~ ... es 
current to-da3·. "Pure ga tric juice, wl1en taken di-
rectly out of the stomach of a l1ealtl1)7 adl1lt llnmixed 
\vitl1 an~y otl1er fl11id save a por tion of the mucu of the 
tomacl1 wii.l1 whicl1 it is mo..,t commonly and perhap.: 
al \\-ays combi11ed is a clear, tran. parent fluid : inodor-
ous ; a little salti h and ver~y perceptibly acid. Its 
taste, -when applied to tl1e tongue, is similar to this 
n111cilao-inous 1vatcr sli o'l1tl~y acidulated with muriatic 
acid. It i. readily diff11sible in water 1r ine or spirit : 
s li al1il}' efferve ces with alkalies ; and is an effectual 
solvent of tl1e materia ali1nentaria. I t po~se ~e the 
property of coao-ulating albumen, in an eminent de-
o-ree; is IJowerfully anti~eptic checking the putrefaction 
of meat; and effectuall}' restorative of healthy action, 
~hen applied to old_, foetid sores and foul, ulcerating 
surfaces.'' 
Secondl~y, the confirmation of the observation of 
P rout tl1at the important acid of the gastric juice was 
tl1e muriatic or l1ydrochloric. An analJ"Sis of t. far-
. tin;s gastric juice were made by Dunglison, at thai 
t ime a professor in the University of Virginia, an~ bJ 
Benjamin illiman of Yale, both of whom determmed 
the presence of free hydrochloric acid. A specimen wa 
sent to the distinguished Swedish chemist Bcrzeliu ... ; 
whose report did not arrive in time to be included in 
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the ,, 0 rk. In a letter dated J l1ly 19 1834, he 'vrite~ 
to I'rofe~ ~or illiman that he l1ad not been able to make 
a sati "'factory analysis of tl1e juice. Tl1e letter i pllb-
li l1ecl in illinzanJs Journal~ ol. 2 July, 1835. 
Tl1ir ly, the recognition of the fact tl1at the es ent ia] 
element of the gastric juice and tl1c n 1l1Ctls \vere sep-
arate ecretion . 
] ourtl1ly tl1e e tabli hment by direct observation of 
tl1e profottnd influence on the secretion of the ga~ tric 
juice ancl on dige~tion of mental disturbances. 
Fifthly; a more accurate and fl1ller comparative \. tuc1y 
of the dige tion in the stomach witl1 dige tion Ollt ide 
the body confir1ning in a most elaborate serie of ex-
periment~ the older observations of Spallanzani and 
tevens. 
ixthly tl1e refutation of many erroneous opinion ~ 
relatin~ to ga tric dige~tion and the establishment of a 
number of minor points of great importance, u ch a., 
for instance the rapid disappear an ce o£ water from 111e 
stomach tl1rol1o-ll tl1e pyloru , a point brought out b) re-
cent experime11t'"', but insisted on and amply proven by 
Beaumont. 
eventl1:~r the first comprehensive and tl1orough 
.__tlldy of the motions of the stomach observations on 
which indeed are ba~ed the most of our present kn o,,l-
edge. 
1lnd lnstl}: a study of the digestibility of differen t 
article: of diet in the tomach, which remains t o-day one 
of the nlo'"' t important con t ribt1tions ever made to prac-
tical dietetics. 
T he greater rapidity with which solid food is di-
ge ted, tl1e injurious effects on the stomach of tea and 
coffee; wl1en taken in exce'"'s, the pernicious influence of 
alcoholic drinla; on the digestion, are constantly re-
ferred to. An all-important practical point insisted on 
by Beaumont needs emphatic reiteratien to this genera-
tion: "The system requires much less than is gener-
ally supplied to it. The stomach disposes of a definite 
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quantity. I f 1nore be tal{en tl1an tl1e act 1al '\\ants of the 
econom:y require, tl1e residue remains in tl1e stomach 
and becomes a source of irritation and produce a conse-
quent aberration of function, or pauses into the lower 
bo,vel in an llndio-e~ted state, and extendy to the1n its 
delcterj OllS influence. Djrspepsia is oftener the effect 
of over-eating and ovcr-drinl{ing than of any other 
CU11SC." 
One i 1nuch in1pressed too, in goina over tl1e ex-
perinlents, to note 'vitl1 what mode t ) Beaumont refer~ 
to l1i O\rn -worl\:. He speak:s of him elf a~ a l1umble 
"er1quirer after t rutl1 and a imple experimenter.;) 
''I-Ione~t objection, no dollbt, are entertained aaa.inst 
tl1e doctrine of digestion by the gastric juice. That the" 
are so enter tained by these gentlemen I have no doubt. 
1~ncl I cl1eerfull:y concede to tl1em tl1e merit of great 
i11genllit3, t ale11ts and learning in raising objection 
to tl1e commonlv r eceived hypothe ... is, as well a ability 
jn rnaintaining tl1eir peculiar opinion~ . Bt1t " 'e ought 
not to a]lo\v ottr elve to be seduced bj' tl1e ino-enuity of 
argl1n1ent or the blandi ·l1ments of ~ t}rle. Truth like 
beat1tv- 'vhe11 tlnadorned is adorned the most · and in 
1) 1'0 Ccllting tl1c~c c periments and inquirie , I believe I 
11a\e been gt1idcd by it ligl1t. Fact are n1ore persua ive 
tl1an arg 11 111e11 i , hovrever ingeniou l~y 1nade and b)' their 
eloquence I l1ope I l1ave been able to plead for the ~up­
port a11cl main tenance of tho"e doctrine~ which have 
l1ad for tl1eir advocate uch men as ydenl1am Hunter, 
~ cpalla11zar i, Ricl1erand berneth}r Brou ... ais, Pl1ilip, 
Pari~ Bo'-Jtocl\:. tl1e Heidelburg and Paris profe~:ors, 
, 
Du11{jli on and a host of other luminaries in the cience 
of IJll }' io1og}r .' ' 
In reality· Beat1n1ont anticipated some of the mout 
recent tt1dies in the physiology of digestion. Doubtle .. ~ 
mauv of you have heard of Profe sor Pawlow'~, of t. 
P eter bllrcr ne\v worl\: on the subject. It l1as been tran"'-
lated into German and I see that an Enrrli h edition i .. 
advertjsecl. He l1as stt1died the era tric jttice in an i o-
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lat 1 pouch, ino-eniotl ljr rnade at the f11ndu of t he 
, ton1ach of the dog from 'vhicl1 tl1c j11ice co11ld be ob-
tained in a pure tate. One of l1i re 11lt i tl1e very 
first announced by Bca11mont and confirn1cd by core 
0 f 0 1 ."'CrY a tion OD t . 1\fartin, viz. that, a l1e Say.. ''tl1e 
a-a~tric juice never appear~"> to be acct1n1ulated in the 
ea' itY of the ... tomacl1 wllile fa ting. Pa"'-lo\v has 
~ }lO\Yn verY clearl , tl1at tl1ere i. a relation bci\\·een tl1e 
. 
an1ount of food taken and the q11antity of era tric j11ice 
secreted. caumont came to tl1e same concl11 ion : 
'(lrhen aliment is receiYcd the jt1ice L .. giYcn in exacf 
proportion to it~ require1nents for o l11tion.' tl1ircl 
point on '"·hicl1 awlow lays .. tre~ i~ the c11rve of ecrc-
tion of the o-a~t ric j11ice, tl1e 1nanner in "rl1icl1 it i 
poured 011t durino- dio-estion. The greatest secretion 
l1e I a~ ~ho,vn take place in the earlier l1ours. On thi" 
point hear Beaumont : ''I t (the o-astric juice) tl1e11 
begin ~.; to exude from tl1e proper ye .... el and increases 
in proportion to the quantitjr of aliment naturally re-
qu·red and recei,·ed.'' .~.. nd ao-ain : ''\Vhen a due and 
moderate upply of food has been received it is prob-
able that tl1e wl1ole q11antity of ga t ric juice for its 
complete solution i secreted and mixed with it in a 
hart time.; ... ~ fourtl1 point, worked out beautifl1lly 
by Pawlow} i tl1e adaptation of the juice to the nature 
of the food on which I do not see any reference by 
Beaumont but there are no experiment more full 
than tho e in 'vhich he dealn with the influence of exer-
ci ~e; weather and the em otions on the qllantity of thE' 
j uice .... ecreted. 
IV. l\iA.X AND DOCTOR. 
ketche ~ of Dr . Beaumont s life have appeared from 
time to time. T here i~ a worthy memoir by Dr. T . Rey-
burn in the St. Louis ],[ edical and Su1·gical J O'ltrnal) 
1854, and Dr. . J. teele, at the first annual com-
mencement of tl1e Beaumont :Jfedical Collccre 1887 told 
b ' ' 
well and graphically the story of h is life. A few years 
ago Dr. Frank J . Lutz, of thi city, sketched his life 
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for the memorial meeting of the fichigan tate ... cd-
ical Society on the occasion of the dedication of a 
Beaumont monument . 
Among the papers kindly sent to me by his daugl1ter, 
Mrs. K eirn, are many autobiographical mater ial , par-
ticularly relating to his early studies and to his work as 
a surgeon in the ar of 1812. There i an excellent 
paper in the l1andwriting, it is aid, of his on, giving a 
summary of the earlier period of his life. So far a" I 
]{DO\V ihi. l1a 11ot been pllbli. hcd and o-i ·e it in 
full : 
Dr. \Villia1n Beaumont \va ~ born in the town of Lebanon 
J 
Conn., on the 2 1 t day of NoYcmber , A. D. 1785. His father 
was a thriving farn1er a nd an active politician of the proud old 
J effer sonian ch ool, 'vhose highe t boa t 'va his fir1u ~up port 
and t r ict adherence to t he honest principles he advocated. 
Willian1 '\va hi t hird on, \vho, in the \Yint~r of I 06-7 in t he 
22d year of h i age prompted by a spirit of independence and 
adventure ]eft the paternal roof to eek a fortune and a name. 
His outfit con i t ed of n. hor e and cut ter, a barrel of cider, 
and one hundred dolla rs of hard-earned money. ' ith tl1i he 
started laying hi cour e north\vardly, without any pa rticular 
de t ination Honor hi rule of action, Truth his only landmark, 
and t r u t placed im plicitly in Heaven. Traver ing t he \Ye"'tern 
part of 1\Ia achu~ ett a nd Vermont in the spring of 1 07 he 
arrived at the little village of Champlain T . Y. on the Canada 
fron tier- a n utter t ranger, friendle '"' s and alone. But bone ty 
of purpo ~ e and true energy invariably 'vork good l'"e ult . He 
oon gained the people· confidence and uras entru ted with 
their village chool which he conducted about thr€e year de-
votina hi lei urc hours to the t udy of n1edical ~ .. orks fron1 the 
l ibrary of Dr. 'eth P on1eroy, hi fir -t patron. He then \~ent 
ov-er to t . .L lban , \ 7 t., \vhere he entered the office of Dt· .. Ben-
jan1in handler and coJnn1enced a regular cour e of nledical 
r eadina. \vhich he follo\Yed for t\YO year s, gainina the utmo t 
confidence and e teen1 of hi kind preceptor and fr iend . bout 
thi titne the \Var of 1812 co1nmenced, and he applied for an 
appoint n1ent in the U . . Arn1y, succes fully. He \va appointed 
a i. tant- urgeon to the ixth Infantry, and joined hi reo-i-
ment at Plattsburgh ... . Y., on the 13th of eptentber, 1 12 .. 
On t he lnth of ~1arch, 1813 he marched from Platt bu ro-h 
with the F ir t Brigade, for Sackett's Harbor, \Vhere t hey a r-
r ived on th,e 27th in t. Here he remained in camp till the 22d 
of Apr il , when he embarked \Vith the troop on Lake Onttl rio. 
H is jou rn a l wi 11 best t ell t his portion of hi · hi tory : 
"Apr il 22, 1813.- Embarked with Captain Humphrey , al-
\'iOrtb and nfuhlenburu, a nd companie on board the Schooner 
Julia.' The re t of the brigade and the Second, \vith Fore-
sith Rifle Reaiment and the Eighth Artillery, on board a ship, 
briu and schooner- r emain in the harbor till next morning . 
.. :...3d.- ll o'clock a. m.-,Veigh anchor and put out under 
the imprcs ion we 'vere going to I,..ing ton. Got out 15 or 20 
mile --encountered a torm-\vind ahead and the .fleet returned 
to harbor. 
'24th.~ o:clock a. n1.-Put out \vith a fair \Yind-1nild and 
plea ant-the fleet .. ailing in fine order. 
"26th.-\ ind pretty trong-increa ino·-,,aYc run hiah 
to~ ·in(J' our ve el roughly. 1\..t half pa t four pass t h e 1nouth 
of • ~iauara river. Thi circun1 tance baffies in1ao-ination as to 
wheFe \Ve are aoing-fir t in1pres ed 'vith the idea of l'" ingston 
-then to .... - iarraru-but DO\V our destination rnu t be 'Little 
York.' _ t ...,un et came in Yie\v of York To,vn and the Fort~ 
where " "e Jay off orne 3 or 4 leagues for the night. 
;2- th.- ailed into harbor and can1e to anchor a little belo\Y 
the Briti h Garri-on. Filled the boat and eiTected a landing, 
thouoh not without difficulty and the lo s of 01ne n1en. The 
Briti. h nlarched their troop dO\Yn the beach to cut u orr a 
landing , and though they had every advantao-c. they could n ot 
effect their de i<Yn . -~ bot eno-ao-ement en uecl in \Vhich the 
enemy lo~t nearly a third of their men and \YCre oon conl-
pelled to quit the field leavino- their dead and 'vounded Lre\vn 
in everv direction. They retired to the Garri on but from the 
~ ~ 
los su ... tained in the cn,?'aO'en1ent the uncla unted courage of our 
men. and the bri k firincr from our fleet \vith the 12 and 32 
pounders~ they "·e1e ~o.oon obliged to evacuate it and retreat 
with all po .... ~ible speed.- Driven to this alternative they devised 
the inhuman project of blo,vina up their n1arrazine containing 
300 pound · of powder~ the explo ion of ' Yhich had well-nigh 
de troyed OUr armv. 0\·cr 300 \V(\re 'VOUndecl and ab01.1t 60 
.. 
killed on the pot; by tones of all dimension falling like a 
shower of hail. in the midst of our rank . A n1ost d i tres ing 
ccne en ue:- in the ho .. pitnl. .L Tothing i.. heard but the agoniz-
inrr groan and supplication of the " ·ounded anGl the dying. 
The ur"eon '"' 1Yadc in blood cutting off arms and leg a nd tre-
panino- head 'vhile the poor sufferers cry, '0, n1y God ! Doc-
tor relieve me fro1n thi mi erv! I can not 1 ive!' 'T\va~ 
enouoh to touch the vcrie t heart of . tecl and 111ove the most 
relentle~ ava oe. Imagine the hockincr cene 'v here fello,v-
o 
being lie ma ... hed and mancrled-]eO'S and arm. broken and sun-
dered-head and bodies brui ed and mutilated to disfiaure-o 
ment! ... fy deepe t ympathie \Yere rou ed- I cut and sla hed 
for 36 hour 'vithout food or sleep . 
. H29th.-Dre ed up,vard of 50 patient -fron1 simple contu-
. Ion to the wor t of compound fracture - more than half the 
~atter. P erfor1ned t\YO ca e. of amputation and one of trepan-
tnz. ... t 12 p. n1. retired to re t 1ny fat igued body and mind." 
~J3 
... f. 
One month after the taking of York he \Vitne . ed the storm-
ing of Fort. George. The troops were tran ported from York 
to "Four- ftle Creek" (in the vicinity of Ft. George), \vhere 
they encamped from the lOth of ~fay to the 27th \Vhen they 
advanced to the attack. His journal run thu : 
'May 27 ( 1813) .-Embarked at break of day-Col. cott 
wi~h 800 Jnen for the adYanced guard, supported by the Fir t 
Brigade co1nmc nded by General Boyd moved in concert \Vith 
the shipping to the enemy' shore and landed under their bat-
tery and in front of their fire 'vith surprisin" ucce not 
lo ing 1nore than 30 men in the engagement, though th~ ene-
my·:-. \Yhole force \va placed in the n1ost advanta"eous itua-
t ion po . ible. \v-e routed them from their chosen ~pot-drove 
them fron1 the country and took po ession of the to,vn and 
. . garr1 on. 
On the 11th of ~ eptember, 1 14, he \va at the Battle of 
P latt. burgh, still erving a a i tant-surgeon, though doing 
all the duty of a full surgeon. At the close of t he ,var, in 
1815 when the r1ny \Ya. cut down, he \vas retained in ervice, 
but re igned soon after deeming hin1 elf unju tl y t reated by 
the goYernmcnt in having other. , younger and le. exper ienced 
pro1notecl oYer hin1. 
In 1816 he ettled in Platt burgh and remained there four 
year in ·ucce sful practice. I n the meantime hi a r1ny friends 
had persuaded him to join the ervice again .. and: ha,ring ap-
plied, he \vas r eappointed, in 1 20, and ordered to ]•,t. ~{acki­
nac a .. po -- t urgeon. At the end of the fir t year he obtained 
leaYe of nb encc, returned to Platt burgh and married one of 
the 1no t an1iable and interesting ladie of that place. (She 
still surviYes her honor ed hu band, and in her green old age 
is loved devotedly by all \Yho know her.) He returned to 
1\fackinac the san1c year, and in 1822 came in posses ion of 
Alexis t . J\fartin, the subject of his ' Experin1ents on the 
Gastric Juice. By the accidental discharge of his gun, 'vhile 
hunting, t . 1\Iartin had dangerously wounded himself in the 
abdomen and came under the treatment of Dr. Bcau1nont 'vho 
healed the \vound (in it elf a triumph of skill almo t un-
equaled) and in 1825 comn1enced a series of experiments, the 
re ult of \vhich have a ~rorld-\vide publication. Thee e.·peri-
m nts ''ere continued with Yarious interruption "" ~ for eight 
year , during which t in1c he \Vas ordered from po t to po t-
no\v at ~ -iagara . Y., anon as Green Bay, ~1ich. , and finally 
at Fort Ora. \vford, on the ~lis i ippi. I n 1 34 he " .. a ordered 
to t. Louis ,vhere he remained in service till 1 39, when he 
resiO'ned. He t hen commenced service \Vith the ci tizen of t. 
Loui and fro1n that tin1c till the period of hi la t illne .. 
enjoy~d an exten ive an d d i tingui bed practice interr~~ted 
only by the ba e a ttn.ck of a fe,v disgr~ceful a~1d ~nal1ctou 
knave '"' ( "'elf-d em eel n1e1nbers of the medical profcs ·1on} 'vho 
nno h · to d ~troy a reputation which they could not ha re. 
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Thcv crained no thincr except orne little un n\iable notoriety 
and"' tl~ev have kulkcd a"'UY like fan1 i hed 'volves to die in 
.. 
t hei r hiding place . 
The dates of Beatrmont' commi ion in tl1e army are 
as follow : urgeon 1ate, ixtl1 cgiment of In-
fantry, Dec. 9. 1 12; Cavalr 1arch 27, 1819; Po t 
uraeon Dec. 4 1 19; t1rgeon Fir t Regiment and 
Surgeon T ov. 6. 1 26. 
From the biographical sketchc of Reyburn Steele 
and Llltz and from the p€r~onal remin i~cence of his 
friend Dr . J. B. J ohn'"'on, . Pollak and Wm. 
1cPheeters who fortunately r emains with you full of 
year and honor, we gather a clearly-defined picture of 
the latter year of his life. It is that of a faithful, 11on-
e t hard-working practitioner, acing hi dtlty to l1is 
patient~, and working with zeal and ability for the best 
interests of the profe"' ion. The trong common enue 
which he exhibited in his experimental work made l1im 
a good physician and a trtlvty advi er in ca e of suro-ery. 
Among hL .. letters there are orne intere ting pictt1re.. of 
hi~ life, particularly in his letters to hi cou in Dr. 
amuel Beaumont. Writing to him April 4 18±6: he 
say~ : 
I have a 1aboriou lucrative and increasing practice~ more 
than I can po ibly attend to, though I h ave an assi. tant Dr. 
John~on, a young man who wa a pupil of mine from 1833 to 
1 40. He then went to Philadelphia a year or two to attend 
lecture : and graduated, and returned here again in 1 42 and 
ha been very bu y ever since and is so no\v but not,vith tand-
ing I dec line more practice daily than half the doctors in the 
city get in a \Veek. You thouaht \Vhen you were here before 
that there \Ya too much competition for you ever to think of 
ucceedin'' in bu ine s here-there i t en times as much now 
and the better I u cceed and pronper for it. You must come 
'vith a d ifferent feeling from your former- ,vith a determina-
tion to iollo'v in my \Vak.e and tern the current that I 'vill 
break for ~orou. I am no\v in the grand climacteric of life, three-
core y:ear · and over, \vith equal or more zeal and ability to do 
good and contribute to professional ervice than at forty-five, 
and I now look forward with plea ing anticipation of success 
and great er usefulness-have ample competence for ourselv~ 
and children, and no doleful or dreaded a pect of the future--to 
be ure I have to wre tle with . ome adver e circum tance of 
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life, and more partic~larly . to defend myself again t the envi-
o': Inean and profed 1onal J?alousies and the con equent preju-
dices of so1ne men, but I t riumph ov,er them a ll and go abead 
in d fiance of then1. * 
lis profe ional worl{ increa ed enormou .. J with the 
rapid growth of the cit', but he felt even .. in hit.j old 
age, that delicio~us exhilara tion ~"hich it is your pleas-
ure and privileae to en joy here in tl1e 've~t in a degree 
rarely e.~.~perienced by your ea tern confrere.... Here i.,; a 
cheery paragraph from a letter dated Oct. 20 1852 : 
''Domestic affairs are easy, peaceable and plea ant. 
I-Icalth of comm11nity good- no severe epidemic dis-
ease~ prevalent-weather remarkably pleavant- busine s 
of all kinds increa ing-product of the earth abundant 
- money plenty-railroad progre in with almost tele-
graphic speed-1 expect to come to Platt burgl1 next 
urn mer all t l1e way by rail . ~, 
But work was becomino- more burden~ome to a man 
neari11g tl1ree .. core ~year and ten, and l1e expre e it 
in another letter \vhcn he a~ys : "There is an immense 
profe ~ional practice in thi city. I get tired of it and 
have been trying hard to withdra\v from it altoo-etl1er, 
but tl1e more I t ry the ti rrhter I seem to be held to it by 
tl1e people. I am actuall~y per ecuted, 'rorried and al-
mo"" t worn out with valetudinarian importunities and 
hypochondriacal groans repining and lamentations-
men:'' 
He co11tinued at \VOrlc tlntil ~farch, 1853: 'vl1en he 
had an accident-a fall while descending son1e steps. 
fe,v week later a carbuncle appeared on the neck, 
and proved fatal pril 25. One who kne\V him well 
wrote t l1e following estimate (quoted by Dr. F. J. Lutz 
in his sketch of Beaumont) : 
' 'He was gifted with strong natural powers which 
working upon an extensive experience in life re ulted 
in a species of natural sacracity, whicl1 as I uppose, 
• He had eTidently hopes that when his cousin and son arrlved 
with Alexis they would arrange and plan for another serleta of ex-
periment s and in another year or two make another book, better 
than the old one. 
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"ra ~ omethinrr peculiar in him and not to be attained 
by any co11r e of tudy. Hi~ temperament was ardent) 
b·ut never aot the better of his instructed and dis-
ciplined judgment and "rhenever or however employed 
he ever adopted the most judicio11s means for attaining 
end that were always honorable In the sicl\: room, he 
\ras a model of patience and l\indness, l1is intl1itive per-
ceptions, gt1iding a pure benevolence; never failed t o 
inspire confidence and th11s he belonaed to that class 
of physicians whose very pre ence affords Nature a sen-
sible relief.'' 
Yoll do well citizens of St. Louis and members of our 
profession) to cherish the memory of William Beaumont. 
Alive vo11 honored and rewarded him and there i r\ no 
.... 
reproach against you of neglected merit and talents 
unrecognized. The profession of the nor thern part of 
the state o.f 1\I ichigan has honored itself in erecting a 
monument to his memory near the scene of his disin-
terested labors in the cause of humanity and science. 
Hi name is linked with one of your educational insti-
tution and joined with that of a distinguished laborer 
in another field of practice. But he has a far higher 
honor than any you can give him here- the honor that 
can only come when the man and the oppor tllnity meet 
- and match. Beaumont is the pioneer physiologist 
of thi country) the fir~t to mal\:e an important and en-
during contribution to this cience. His work remains 
a model of patient per evering investigation, experi-
ment and re earch, and the highest praise we can give 
him is to say that he lived up to and ful filled the ideals 
with which he set out an d which he expressed when he 
said: ''Truth, like beauty) when '11nadorned, is adorned 
the most,' and; in prosecuting these experiments and 
enquiries, I believe I ha"\"e been guided by its light.' ' 
APPENDIX A. 
~be Beaumont papers in the possession of his daughter, Mrs. 
~e1m of St. Louis, consist of ( 1 ) interesting certificates from 
h1s preceptors, Dr. Pomeroy and Dr. Chandler, the license from 
the Tbird ~!edical Society of Vermont, the commissions in t he 
U . . 1 •. rn1y, .·cve1 al certificate of honora1·y membership in 
s~c1 ei1es, and the parchment of the l\ .D. degree conferred upon 
htm, ho1LCfr ts causa, by the Columbian University of a bin _ 
ton 1833 ; ( 2) a journal containing hi experiences in the !r 
of 1812, from. which ~ give an extract, a journal of his trip 
to Ji ort ~1ack1nac, a JOUrnal containing the report of many 
case , a1nong them that of St. r iartin (in addition there i a 
proto~ol of the ca e in loo e folio sheet. ) , a jou rnal of th 
exp l'lUleni , ~nd a commonplace book of receipts and jotting ; 
( 3) an ext ensive correspondence relating to t. ) artin and the 
book and n1any rough drafts of ection of the book; ( 4) a 
large n1ass of per onal corre pondence, n1uch of it of intere t 
a s relating to conditions of practice in t. Louis. 
The picture reproduced here in his army unifor1n i from a 
~1 iniature; the picture 'vhich ha been previou ly reproduced 
1s of an older man from a daguerreotype. I t i atisfactory to 
kno\v that t he ultimate de tination of this n1o t valuable col-
lection of paper s i the urgeon-Generar Library of the 
United tates .1\.rmy, of 'vhich Dr. Beaun1ont ,,.a o di t in-
g11is hed an ornan1ent. 
A.PPE. DIX B. 
On Oct. 20 1853, he wTites to his cousin: Dr. Samuel Beau-
nlont, on the subject of "that old fistulous Alexi / ' as he call 
him. a lexi ' answer to your i .. the Yery fac- -imile or tereo-
type of a ll his J esuiticalletters to me for the last fifteen year . 
His object eems only to be to get a. heavy bonus and undue 
advance from me and then di appoint and deceive me, or to 
palm and in1pose hin1self and \Vhole family upon me for up-
por t for l ife. 
"I have eYadecl his de igns c::o far; but I verily fear that tlte 
strong and increasing impul e of consciou conviction of thQ 
great benefits and important u efulne s of further and more 
a ccurate phy ·iological inve ti<Yation of the ubject ".Vill compel 
me to s till further effort and Racrifice to obtain hin1. Phy .. io-
logical authors and mo t able writer on dietl'tic and gastric 
functions generally demand it of me in trump~t tone .... . 
"I must haYe him at all hazards, and obta.1n the necessary 
a ssist ancr to 1uy individual and priYate efforts or tran fer him 
to orne con1petent scien t ific in titution for thorough inve~tiga­
tion and report-I must retrieYe my past ignorance, imbecility 
and professional remissness of a quarter of .a. century: or _more 
by double diligence, inten e study and untmng apphcabon of 
soul and body to t he subject before I die--
hould posthumous Time retain my name, 
Let historic truths declare my fame. 
" imultaneotlS with this I write to fr . • Iorri . on and _-\.lexi 
my ln.st and final let t ers- perhap , propo in{J' to k-in~, a bri~e 
to his cupidity to give him $500 to come. to me wtf.ho"t h1 
family for one year- $300 of them for hts salary, and 200 
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for the support and contentment of hi fa1nily to ren1ain in 
Canada in the menntinle-,vith the priYi1ege of brinainO' them 
on here another year, upon my forn1er propo ition of $300 a 
year, at his o'vn c.:pen:,e and respo~ ·ibility a nd uppor~ them 
hin1 elf after they aet here out of h ts $300 ~alary-I th1nl .. he 
"-ill take the bait and come on thi falL and \Yhen I get hi1n 
alone again into n1y :keeping and engagetuent, I \\ill take good 
care to control hitn a I plea e." 
API>E.TDIX C. 
Letter fron1 Dr . ... tU1dre\V Combe, fay 1 183 : 
':.1y Dea.r ir-_1ay I beg our acceptance of the accompany-
in" volun1e a a n1all expression of n1y r edpect for your char-
acter and scienti fie labor . I need not detain you by rcpca t ing 
in thi ... note the hiO'h e tima.tion in \Vhich I hold you. The vol-
umes here\Yith ent " .. ill, I tru t, convince you of ihe fact, a nd 
that it " ·ill not be n1y fault if you do not receive the credit 
ju~tly due to your Taluable and disintere ted serYice . I re-
main, _1y Dear .., ir, \ 7ery respectfully yours 
' _ ND,v. Co~rnE ." 
APPENDIX D. 
Letter from Dr. an1uel Beaumont, ~!arch 16, 1846: 
·Your letter of t h e 1st of Februar y arrived here in the 
cour-we of mail, and I have attended to the bu ine \Vhich you 
authorized me to do. I am afraid, ho\vever, that you \Vill be 
di .... appointed, and perhaps dis atisfied with the arrangement. 
Mr. ood rich came here son1c five or six days after I received 
your letter and made his proposal, which was to give you 
every tenth copy for the pri"Vilegc of publishing an edition . 
The number he propo ed to publish \Yas fi fteen hundred w hich 
would give you 150 copies. I did not like to close the bargain 
on thi condition and he \Yas not di --posed to give any more. 
Thi ''"a in the evening . I told him to give me time till the 
next morninO', and I would make up my m ind. In the morning, 
after con-ultation I concluded to offer him the copyright for 
the unexpired time (only one year) for t\vo hundred copies. 
After on1e demurring, we closed the bargain. I then thought 
and I still think it ·w'as n ot enough; but it 'vas all I could get. 
In making up my mind the follo,ving considerations pre ented 
themselves: First, that t he copyright would expire in one 
yea r , and he would then h ave the right to print it without 
con ul t ina the author; second, that it would be somewhat mor-
tifying to the author n ot to have his work republished, even if 
no great pecuniary benefit was to be obtained by such a repub-
lication; and it appeared to me to be quite certain that a new 
edition would not be soon printed, if I let this opportunity 
slip ; third, I ha.ve been long anxious, as I presume you have 
been, to see the work gotten up in a better dress than it orig-
inally had, a.nd in a way which 'vill give it a general credit 
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and ~ore notoriety among all cla se of the reading public 
than It has heretofore possessed-in fact, make it a tandard 
\vork; fourth . it ha g1 \'' n us a cha nce to gi ~e it a thorouah 
correction a thing \Vhi h \Yas ery de irabte. The lVOrk, ~u 
recollect, 'vas got up in a great hurry, and a great many 
errors ~ ca pcd our notice. You 1uay a J o recollect that the 
Philadelphia. r cvie\YCr spoke of the inaccuracies in the \Vork .. 
.r\nd he h:1d rea son enough for i t. In looking o,,er the \vork 
criticaJly \\rith a vie\v of correction, I have been perfectly 
astonished at the errors that oc·cur on aln1o t every page. 
"" nd a] thou;:rh \Ye underbtood perf ctly \vhat \\'e meant to ay, 
the 1 ca<.lcr \YOHld fi nd it Ol HC\Vhat difftcul t to decipher our 
n1eaning. In the fir~t 140 pao-cs I n1ade nearly 300 corrections. 
'The e a r e practically n1nrely verbal a lterations or chanae of 
phrases or sent(lnces so a · to 1nake then1 more accurate or 
perspicuou . I have in no ca. "'e so chan"cd the text as to gi,·e 
it a diiTerent 1ncuning. I flatter my elf that it \Vill DO\\" be 
more \Yorthy the public patronage ; and if for no other, thi .... 
chance for correction I con ider alone almo ~t a sttfficient re-
nluneration for the brief lilnit of t he copyright. I have a l o 
\vritten a pref ce for the second edition n1aking quotation 
fron1 merican and European authoritie in prai e of the 
1nerit of the \vork. From delicacy I haYc \vrit t en th is as from 
the publi her. I think i t i. pretty \Veil done. Tbe work will 
probably be publi hed in the cour e of about a 1nonth. and 
tho .. e desio-ned for you will be delivered to n1e; \vhen I hall 
send then1 to you. He guarantee not to sell in the st~tte of 
Mis ouri , or t he tate outh and we .. t of that state. But that 
of cour e, is all gammon. The book \\7i1l be thrown into nlar-
ket and he can not cont rol the direction iu \Vhich it 'viii go .. , 
' 
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0 1 T THE ADV ~TAGES 
OF A 
TRACE OF ALBU~ I A1 D A FEW 
T UBE CASTS IN THE URI1 E OF CERTAI 
lVIEN ABOVE FIFTY YEARS OF AGE. 
BY WILLIAM OSLER, M. D., LL.D., 
BALTIMORE) 
PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE) JOHNS H OPKI l' S UNIVERSITY. 
Year by year I see an increasing 11umber of cases 
vvhicl1 justify the some\vl1at paradoxical heading of 
this brief paper. I do 110t \visl1 to mi11imize the itn-
portance of the information to be obtained by an ex-
amination of tl1e urine, but we must ever bear in 
mind the adage-true to-day as well as in the times 
of the old " Pisse-Prophets ;" -ztrirta est 11~eretri,'r, vel 
·n~endaz-the uri11e is a harlot or a liar. 
What I wish to emphasize is the importance of 
basing a judgment less on tl1e urine tl1an on tl1e gen-
eral condition of the patient. The cases to \Vl1icl1 I 
refer are well know11 to every examiner for life in-
surance. The successfttl busi11ess or professional 
man, who lives intensely and strives hard to get 
v.realth or reptttation, or botl1 and \vl1o takes plenty of 
good food three times a day, \Vith t\vo or three 
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Advantages of a Trace of Albumin. 
glasses of spirits, and smokes six or ten cigars, works 
in blissful ignorance that his bodily mecl1anism is 
co11 t ructed on much tl1e same principles as a steam 
engine. In tl1e one, as in the other, fuel, combus-
tion t ransformation of energy, and the accumulation 
of '"'aste matetials tell the story of the day's work. 
1 he engineer a a rule understands his machine bet-
ter and accomn1odates the amount of coal burnt to 
the ize of t l1e engine and to the an1ount of work re-
quired. H e does not "stoke'' iV o. I 5, a small yard 
engine employed to shunt empty cars, as he would 
J.\ T 0 . 580, the superb machine drawing a limited 
express. Another important difference is the attto-
matic action of the human engi11e in getting rid 
of its ashes and clinkers. The waste-pipes bear the 
strain of the extra work when the ambunt of fuel 
con 11med and energy liberated is out of all propor-
tion to the \Vork demanded. No. 15 "stoked" as if it 
were J.Vo. 580, drawing the lightning limited, would 
go to pieces very ,rapidly. So it is with ottr business 
friend Mr. Silas Lapham. Careless stoking with 
higl1 pressure for tvventy-five years and bad treat-
n1ent of his machine mean early degenerations, and 
his 'vaste-pipes- kidneys- are often the first to show 
signs of ill ttsage. Such a man receives a very rude 
sl1ock ''"hen in a polite note the l1ead office of the 
... ew York Mutual or Equitable Company declines 
the extra fifty thousand dollars which he had wished 
to place upon his life, as the medical examiner re-
ports "a slight trace of albumin and a few tube 
casts" in the tlrine. After a period of great distress 
and worry Mr. Lapham begins to take heart, and on 
the advice of his family physician remodels his mode 
• 
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of life. He restricts his appetite, takes a ligl1t lunch 
and a mode~ate dit111er, gives up whiskey and cham-
pagne, resigns from six or eigl1t boards, and at fifty 
starts to live a rational life. Prospectively nothing 
could have been more adva11tageous than tl1e dis-
coverv in the urine of a trace of albun1in and a fe\v 
.; 
tube casts. 
Let me give a few illustrations. Throughout the 
'vinter of r88o-'8r I repeatedly exan1ined for Dr. R. 
I). Ho\vard the urine of a very distingtti l1ed n1an 
in public life in Canada, in \Vhose ttrine albumin and 
tube casts l1ad been accidentally disco\Tered, on the 
occasion of his applying for additional life insurance. 
At this date the patient was a man of nearly sixty, 
who had lived a very active life, and \vl1o l1ad been 
very careless in l1is habits of eati11g a11d drinking. 
I remember 'veil the great anxiet}r of the patient 
himself and tl1e distress tl1at \vas felt at tl1e possi-
bility that the career of so ttseful a man \vould be cut 
short. In the summer of I88r I \vent to Et1gland 
on the same steamer 'vith him, at1d in London I dis-
cussed his condition vvitl1 ir Andre'v Clarl<e \\rho 
. 
took a very sombre vievv of the case. After a }·ear 
or more of rest , the patient gradttally g·ot o,·er hi 
frigl1t and berrat1 to resttme \vork, of ,,·hicl1 he has 
i11 the past t\ve11ty years done perhaps qttite as n1ttcl1 
as he did in tl1e previous twe11ty )'ears. He is still 
alive- an octoge11arian of exceptional vio-or . 
... Ianv of the most notable cases are tho e i11 'vhiclt 
_, 
tl1e patients lla\re been rejected for life in urance. 
In the cathedral at Ant\verp thi st1111mer I \vas 
touched on the shottlder ancl a \roice in n1~· ear whis-
pered " Tot dead yet! ' On tttrnino- I ._a\v a gentle-
3 
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tnatl \Vl1o can1e to tne on the 30th of January, 1891, 
at the ao-e of fifty"-tl1ree, i11 a condition of great 
trepidatio11, l1avit1o- been rejected a fe\v da)TS before 
for Brio-l1t. clisea e. He had been a l1ard \Vorker 
ax:cl a l1io-l1 li\rer~ and l1ad a tnarl<ed o-outy history. 
In tl1e ten year I ha,-e seen hitn once or t\vice pro-
fe ionall)r and he ha tried on several occasions to 
cret additional insurance bttt the ttri11e, he tells me, 
tl1otto·h on1etimes free from albttmin, has on cen-
trifttgalizincr: a fe,,· tt1be casts. He is to-day a 
igorott man of sixty-three. 
~A..notl1er interestincr patient belonging to the same 
o-rot1p of ·~tile rejected of tl1e life insurance com-
panies. \Va a prominent politicia11, aged sixty, 
\vhom I a\v on ... pril 23 1893 also mucl1 distres ed 
in tni11cl after the discoverv of albttmin and tube 
~ 
ca ts in tl1e urine. He had been a very l1ard \vorker 
and a pretty teady dri11ker to his fo rty-fiftl1 year 
but i11ce tl1at date l1e l1a been ,·er)r temperate. 
The patient l1ad regarded l1itnself as a ver)' healthy 
man, a11d \Vas much shocked to find l1is application 
for additional insttrance refttsed. I l1ave seen him 
at intervals and while l1e l1as retired from active 
'vork, he is to-day a very healthy man of sixty-
eight. 
What I ' vish to call special attention to is tl1e fact 
that in men in the fifth and sixth decades albuminu-
ria is by no means infrequent and not al\vays serious. 
It is probably the expre sion of prec:;enile changes in 
the kidneys, the result of arterial· degeneration, and 
is often a renal inadeqttacy, to use Clarke's term, 
not of vital importance. Neither the presence of 
albumin nor the nttmber and variety of the casts 
4 
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have the san1e value in estimating the character of 
tl1e disease and the prognosis as other factors. 
The points on which one should lay special stress 
as indicative of ser ious disease are : 
I . Persistent low specific g ravity of the urine. 
r .oo8 to I .012. , 
2 . The state of the heart and arteries. Marked 
clerosis of the peripheral arter ies, with the apex 
beat of tl1e heart an inch o r two outside the nipple 
line, and a r inging, ilighl)' accentuated aortic second 
SOtlnd. 
3· Tl1e presence of albuminttric retinitis. 
It is not always easy to r eacl1 a decision, as tl1ere 
are cases in which the detection of a trace of albu-
min and a fe,v tube casts first calls attention to the 
existence of serious organic disease. T\\'0 condi-
tions have to be carefully differentiated. First, a pr i-
tnar)r arteriosclerosis, manifest sometimes as early 
as the fot1rth decade, and quite common in this coun-
tr:y in men \¥110 live at very high tension, and who 
eat and drinl~ a great deal. I t is surprising how 
often tl1is state is overlooked by the general practi-
tioner. The renal changes are secondary, and are 
ex1)ressed by a t ransitory albuininuria, a not very 
lo\v specific gravity of the ttrine, which is not in very 
laro-e amot1nt. The kidneys post mortem are often 
of f ttll size, r ed and beefy in color , \vith a patchy 
cortical sclerosis. 
Secondly the g ranttlar, contracted kidneys. Here 
the <:etiolo2ical factors are all-important. The cases, 
which are less common than the arteriosclerotic 
variet)' , are met vvith in youno- persons consecutive 
to scarlet fever and other infectious disorders, in 
5 
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middle-aged individuals \Vl10 l1ave had o·out l l1 
\vorkers in lead; while in others, in whom no definite 
factors can be determined, it \vould seem as if the 
l<idneys had become prematurely aged and hard and 
fibroid . The cardiovascular changes are very much 
the same as in the arteriosclerotic aroup, urcemic 
y·mptoms are much more frequent, persistent head-
ache is a notable feature and retinal changes are 
v·ery mttch more common. 
\ T ery fe\v of tts are made as vvas the Deacon s 
masterpiece, the \vonderful One Ross Shay, and 
lt1rkin0' some\vhere there is a weakest spot, very 
often in our modern mode of life the kidneys, wl1icl1, 
to use the langt1age of the Autocrat's fine poem 
may begin to show a general flavor of mild decay ' 
in the fourth or fifth decade. In very many cases 
the albumin and the few hyaline casts are simply the 
expression of this 'mild decay" in the kidneys, and 
not of a condition serious enough to be called 
Bright's disease. A very important factor I am 
sttre, is the excessive amount of food eaten. I am 
much impressed by Aphorism 13 of George Cheyne's 
Essay on Regi;nen) so well known to ottr grand-
fathers; it is worth quoting, as containing the one im-
portant element, I think, in the treatment of the 
condition of which I am speaking : "Every wise man, 
after fifty) ottght to begin to lessen at least the quatt-
tity of his ali11~e1Lt ; and if he would continue free of 
great and dangerous distempers, and preserve his 
senses and facttlties clear to the last) he ought every 
seven years to go on abating gradually and sensibly, 
and at last desce1~d out of life as he asce1tded into it, 
even into the child's diet." 
0 
A dvantages of a T1'ace of A lb1t1nitl. 
In conclusion, let me not be misunderstood. A 
t race of albttmin and a fe\v tube casts are danger 
ignals, the red lights \vhich may mean an open 
dra\v-bridge or a wrecked road ahead; but they may 
l)e sitnply 'varnings to the engineer to "go slo\v, 
that the pace is too rapid for the state of the track, 
and it is to the latter significat1ce of the ' red lights" 
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c: ONGENIT AL ABSENCE OF rrHE ABDOMINAL MUS-
CIJES, WITH DIS"fENDED AND HYPERTRO-
PHIED URINARY BLADDER. 
BY W.:1 LLI.AM Osr~ER, M. D., 
Professo?· of Medicine, Johns Hopkins Umversity. 
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CONGE IT'AL ABSI:NCE OF THE ABDOMl AL MU -
CLES, WrJ H DIST'LNDED A 'D HYPERl' RO-
PHIED URINARY BLAI)DER. 
BY \Y" ILI. IAli ., LER, .Thi. D., 
~ 
Profes or of Jl1edicine, J ohns Ilopkins l:niversity. 
I n the summer of 1 9 a case of remarkable distension of [331] 
i.he abdon1cn \Yas acln1itted to the \vard::.-, \rith greatly di.t-
tendccl bladder, and on my return in eptember, D r. Futcher, 
kno,ving that I '"ould be intcrc _ted in it, sent for the child. 
The accompanying figure , I and II, fro1n photograph ... , ~ho\r 
a very r en1arkable and unusual pattern of ' abdon1inal tunlid-
ity," differing in an interc tino· \ray fro1n the pi ·ture of the 
clila ted colon in children and re e1nbling rather that of the 
ascitic abdomen. 
The examination sho\\Ted that the child had practically 
n o abdominal muscles. 
On looking up the literature I can find r eports of only tw·o 
similar cases. In the Clinical ocicty's rrransactions (\7 oL 
28, 1895), R. W. Parker de cribes the condition of a ne"·ly 
born infant, weighing fiyc ancl a half pound , 'vi th a very 
large, lJ.accid abdomen, thr ough \rhich the outlineR of the in-
testinal coils could be clearly seen, and the outlines of the 
abdominal organs easily felt . The abdominal wall wa"" as 
thin as parchment. Along the middle line " Ther e the rectu~ 
mt1scles should be f ound, there -wa little n1ore rc. istnuc 
than over the lateral regions. The oblique and tran"''"ersali~ 
muscles \rere apparently quite undeveloped. The umbilicu.~ 
w·as not depres eel, it ""as i11 n or1nal po. ition, but resembled a 
surface scar. T he child died not lono- after birth. There 
'\vas no trace of any n1uscle represen ting the trans\ersalis ab-
dolninis. There \Va a thin layer of nlu cular fibre ... passing 
(1) 
[331J fro1n the cartilage of the ribs to the lc' cl of the eighth costal 
cartilag \rhcre there "·n~ the firc;:L linea tran ·yer a. rlhe 
bodv of the n1u cle 'va ". 11 n1n rkcd on the right, but on the 
v 
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[3311 left it 1\-as but faintly seen. },urther down there \vas the mer-
e t trace of muscular fibres, representing the rectus on either 
side. The most remarkable associated condition in this case 
C2) 
\Vas th e enorn1ou. hypertrophy of the bladder, '\vhich " .. as [!i3l ] 
situated " rholly 'rithin the nl do1n inal caYity. 'I here "'ras no 
ob truction any\\'herc in the ur thra or prepuce. The open-
[·~ ·'"'] .. --, • .J • .., 
F IG. 2. 
ings of the ureters into the bladder were quite free. The (:1311 
uret ers and pelYc of the kidney 'rere greatly dilated and 
hypertrophied. 
(3) 
L3Sl) In 1 96, r. Leonard ~ uthric rc1 ortecl to the Pathological 
10ci ty of London ('I ran ... a ·tion , \ T ol. 4 ) the hi tory o£ a 
lnalc infant. ag a nine ". 'l'k pigeon-breasted, very bony 
and e1naciated \rith a greatly eli tended abclo1nen. Extend-
incr bet,Yecn the pube and the ·white, linear cicatrix corre-
~poncling to the u1nbilical car there "·a a mooth ela tic 
t'tnnor~ orre poncling to a eli tended o·all-bladder. The ab-
dominal "all " ere e. ·ces i \ ely thin and loose, and seemed to 
... ho\r the coil of the eli --tended inte tines on either side, but 
post-n1ortem the ... e coil "·hich looked like the intestines 
[332] proYed to be the nor1nou~ly dilaLc'd and con' eluted ureter "' . 
The liver plPen and kidney: c:duld be en ... ily palpated. The 
c-hild \Ya"'tecl rapidlY and lied "~hen nhout ten \Yeek~ old. Of 
the recti only the two upper scgn1ent. as far as ihe econd 
linea tran ... Yersa howed 1nuscular fibre ... . Below thi leYel 
no trace of mu .... cle could be 1i~crrned . The co ... tal origins 
of the obliqui and tran ' en .. nle . ho,rcd 111H8cular ... tr ucture"' 
for a bout tw·o finger -· breadth below· the rib . 'I he 1nu:-·clc 
.... 
of the back of the thorax antl of the cxircn1itie \rere \Yell 
cle\elopecl. 1Iere again the n1o ... t remarkable feature. related 
to the urinary organ~,J . The bladder reached a high as the 
scar of the na\el) and the \rall \rere a quarter o.£ an inch in 
thickness. The ureter \Vere dilated to the size of the small 
intestine of an adult and \Yere remarkab]y tortuous. fter 
death they exactly resembled, and at first were taken to be 
portions of di tended small intc tine, a they "-ere thoucrht 
to be when seen through the weakened abdominal wall dur-
in:r life. The ormces of the ureters into the bladder ad-
mitted a blow-pipe. There \\"a " no obstruction in the ure-
ters; there \vas no stricture of the urethra, and no phimosis. 
The kidneys w·ere not enlaraed but the pelves were dilated. 
The position of thP, testes \Yas not stated. 
An important point in Dr. Guthrie's ca e was that there 
was no trace o.f a urachus, and the bladder was closely ad-
herent to the inner nrface of the urn bilical scnr so much so 
that it could not be remo\ed \Yithout the scar and the adjoin-
ing portions of the abdominal ... kin. 
The history of my case is as follo·w·s: 
Claudius K., aged 6, admitted July 13, 1897, complaining 
(4:) 
of ~ton1ach t rouble, and difficulty in pas..i ng the urine. The [3321 
chest bas been defor tn cd, the mother s.;ay since birth. 
The fa1nily hj to ry is good . One other child ; "·ell and 
strong; parent are healthy. 
P e1·sonal Iiistory.- 'l,he child ·w·as \\·ell until the second 
sun1mer, \vhcn he hacl severe stomach trouble. There have 
been recurrences of the e at tacks each year. Fro1n the ac-
count ... on1c of them haYc been gast ric at tacks, '"'ith nau~ ea 
ancl ' Oiniijng, but other , and apparently the chief t rouhlet:, 
have been with the urine. 'rhc ... pells la t four or fixe ·w·ecks: 
and they ll ave been gett ing more frequent. I n the inter,·als 
he is pretty "Tell and si rona and ha a large appetite. 
IIis present attack began about a week ago, and he com-
plained of pains in the abdomen and 1nuch burning sen ... ation 
in pas i11g water . lie has become -rery weak; has not had any 
vo1ni ti11 g. I{e has had some headache. 
Tl1e patient was a poorly nourished child, looking anremic. 
IIe C0111plained or much pain chjefly in the hypogastric and [333] 
lo,ver umbilical region~ . On in\,Jpection the condition to be 
described \Yas noted by Dr. ~ utcher, but in part icular there 
\vas a remarkable fulncss in the hypoga ... tric and lo,Yer um-
bilica.l r egions, which ~Tere occupied by an oYoid mass cor-
responding to a dilated bladder. The urine w·hich was ob-
tained by catheter \vas free from albumin, contained a good 
n1any leucocytes. The child had a ten1perature ranging from 
9 9 o to 102 o . H e passed the urine \ ery frequently, an aver-
age of from 60 to 0 cc. In the twenty-four hours ending 
5.30 on July 13th he pa ed urine 20 time~ , a total amount 
of 1090 cc.; on the 14th he passed urine 18 t imes, a total 
amo11nt of 835 cc.; on the 15th be passed urine 15 times .. a 
t otal of 1060 cc. 
The condition \vas so unusual that on mv return in 
September the case \ras sent for, and on the 8th I dictated 
the following note: 
I n the erect posture the attitude is ,·ery remarkable. I t 
is not quite symmetrical, bcjng fuller on the riO'ht side than 
011 the left. The na,rel looks s.; tretched an l di ... tended. It 
is linear, forming a furrow about an inch in length and below 
it are furro\VS in the skin--cro\,,;S feet. .t\.bo-re there is seen 
(5) 
[ ., • •.> J •lv•:> di~tinctlY n ither ide the attachn1ent of the recti to the 
~ 
.... ternunl and o tal 1uargin. 'I he kin O\ er the abdomen is 
thin_; the vein ... are a little pro1nincnt. \\'"hen he bend back 
...,light n1o\ cn1ent of the abdo1ninal 1nu cle., beneath the .J .. in 
are seen. 
J>ecumbent.-Be11Y flatten out in front extend'-/ at the 
flank". oil of intc tine ., can be cen in peri~tal is. Ex-
treJne re1a ation of abdo1ninal 'rall~; no rc. i tance· fingers 
can be pa .. ~ecl eY rY\Yher to the ..:pine. 'l'hrce finger " can be 
pa cd under co~ tal n1argin O\ er liYer 11early 6 cn1. 'rl1c 
e ]ge of the li' cr can be f lt in it 'rhole extent ancl the 
~ 
iino-ers can be thru ~ t alrno. t a iar under it. The bladder 
could be felt a"' a firn1 O\oid body reachin o· aln1o t to the 
na\ el. 
pleen can be felt on deep pressure. Botl1 kidneys can 
be felt. 
He cannot rai e him elf oii the bed 'rithout turning over. 
1\..v he make the attempt the abdomen i thruvt for\vard and 
slio-ht contraction i.s seen of the expanded abdo1ninal muscle 
and recti. 
The deforn1ity of the thorax is very remarkable. Harri-
son;s grooves are anusually marked) corre pending to the 6th 
co tal cartilage. The lower portion of tern um is thrust for-
'Yard for1ning almost a rigl1t angle 'vith the xiphoid carti-
lao-e. As hown in the photograph it is remarkably promi-
nent) and is fully 3 em. aboYe the level of the skin in the 
intercostal furrows. 
There i a condition of cryptorchidismus. The testes are 
not to be fcl t in the groins. 
Rema1·ks.- These ca es illustrate a very remarkable form 
of congenital defect. The deficiency in the abdominal mu .. _ 
cle , and the high position of the bladder arc associated condi-
tions due to arre~t of develop1nent. We could not say definite-
ly in my ca .. e '\vhether the bladder was adherent to the umbili-
cal scar. Dr. 1nthrie reo-ardcd the hypertrophy of the h1ac1-
cler ancl the dilatation of the ureters as secondary, due to the 
fact that in hiv case .. beino- firmlv connected 'vith the 111nbili-
., 0 ~ 
cul "car, it w·a .. unable to contract do,vn,vard and to empty 
itself completely. In its effort to do so it beca1ne hypcr-
(6) 
troph ied and dilated, and the accumulation of urine caused (a33 J 
back,vard pressure and dilatat ion of ureters. 
In reply to a question, Dr. Bardeen, one of Prof. ~fall's 
associates in the Anato1nical IJaboratory of the Johns H op-
kins University, vvho has been specially engaged in a study 
upon the developn1ent of the muscle , "rrites as follol',.s: 
': T"'O pos ibilitics uggcst them elv-es to me in the case: 
1. lt j -· po sihle that the lack of rc ~ i .._ tance nor1nally met 
\Yith in Lhe abdomin al \Vall by the bladder at tl1e time the 
kidneys begin to secrete urine may cause the bladder to 
expand rather than to empty secretions into the amniotic 
cavity through t he urethra. 
" 2. JH.1cr norn1al con dition the gro,vth of the abdominal 
musculature into the rnentbra1ta 'reun·iens, the early covering 
of the abdon1inal cavity, is preceded by the formation of a 
Ya ... cular plexus supplied f rom above by the internal mam-
mary) from below by the epigastric artery. It is possible that 
an abnormal arran gement of the blood vessels in the embryo 
prevented the formation of this plexus, and impeded the 
o-rowth of t he abdominal musculature, and that at the same 
time circu lating disturbances gave r ise to the abnormal con-
dit ions foun d in the bladder and ureters." 
(7) 
BY 
W ILT;TAl\l 0 LER, ~f D., ~".R ., 
Profe...,="o" of :Jiedicine .John llopkin. , l ni\~er ity. 
Rep-rinted f r ont the Montreal Medi~al Jou rnal, 11,cbrtt.(l1·!f, 190.!. 
INTER11ITTENT CLAUDICATION. 
BY 
WILLIAM 0 l.ER, M.D., F.R.S., 
Profe sor of i\1edicine, ,John Hopkin Unh er ity. 
In 1877 or 1 , when tudying comparatil'e pathology, I went one 
day to the country \\-iih orne of the members of the }fontreal Veter-
jnary College to ee an autopsy on a horse which had had a peculiar 
form of intermittent lameness. Dr . ... fcEachran ~aid the condition 
was well r ecognized, and had been de cribed by the French writers, 
but it was very ob cure. I have forgotten now the details of the au-
topsy, except that we found yerminous aneurisms of many of the 
mesenteric \C els and of the iliac ar teries. At the time I was much 
intere ted, and looked up Bouley paper on Claudication Intermittente. 
He described an affection in the horse, in ~·hich, after being driven 
for fifteen or t \Yenty minutes the animal topped one or both of the 
hind leg goi iiff and soon it was unable to stir. In from half an 
hour to an hour it reco\ ered and was able to go on comfortably for 
another fif teen minute , when the attack recurred. In such cases .. 
post-morte1n, the artery of the affected limb was found blocked with 
a clot, or, when both hind legs have been involved, the abdominal 
aorta contained thrombi. 
The subject was not brought to my attention again until a few 
years ago, when working at the subject of angina pectoris. I then 
looked up Charcot's description of this intermittent claudication in 
man, and made also the interesting discovery that Allan Bums in his 
Observation on Some of the J[ost Frequent and Important Diseases of the 
Heart, 1809, had given an explanation of this remarkable phenomenon. 
2 
One or two of hi ~entencc I may quote: ·In health, when \VC excite 
t}le mu"'cular y tem to n1or e energetic action than u ual, we increa e 
the circulation in every part, so that to support this increased action 
the heart and every other part ha it power augn1ented. I.f, how-
ever, we call into Yigorous action a limb round which we have with 
a moderate degree of tightne applied a ligature, we find that then 
the member can only upport it action for a Yery hort time, .for no\v 
it supply of energy and it expenditure do not balance each other· 
con~equently, it ~oon from a deficiency o:f n ervous influence and ar-
terial blood fail .. and ink"' into a late o:f quiescence.'' He puts it 
very tersely "·hen he "aY"' ~-'the upply o.f energy and expenditure do 
not balance each other.)) 
Charcot wa the fir ... t to describe a condition in man identical with 
that met with in the hor ... e. His Iemoir wa pre ... ented to the Societe 
de Biologie in 1 56, and is al o to be found in the Le~ons du lYfardi, I . 
One day a patient in the service told him that he " ·a not able to 
walk for more than a quarter of an hour without being taken with 
cramps in the legs. After r e ting a while he would get bet ter, and 
would be able t o r e ume his walking, and then a cri is r ecur red. At 
the antopqy barcot found a ball encysted in the neicrhbourhood of 
the iliac artery, and a traumatic aneurysm which had obliterated the 
artery in its lower part. The circulation wa carried on by collater al 
channels which :were ample to maintain the nutrition while the pa-
tient wa quiet, and for a short period during exertion, but after a 
time, when the limbs were fatigued by the movements, the quantity 
of blood which ~eached them wa insufficient, causing a r elative ischre-
mia, with tinuling cramp , and impossibility of walking. H e refer~ 
t o the fact that the condition i often preliminary to gangrene alld 
narrate a ca e in which a patient with the affection had his leg am-
putated for gan!!rene. 
Intere~t ha~ been r eawakened in the ubject by the very careful 
..-.tndie of Erb (Deut ... che Zeit chrift fur :r ervcnheilkunde, 13) in 
which he ha repor ted twelve case , and ha called attention particu-
lar ly t o it"' a . . ociation with arterio-. clero-..i and calcification of the 
n-rterie of the l le~c; . The whole nbject too ha been reviewed thi 
year (1901) by Goldflam in the l\"Y"e?Irologi. ches Cenh·alblatt and in this 
country ca e hal'e been repor ted by Tord on ( .,.. ew York n1edical 
Jonrna!,. 1900)~ and by Rie..,man (.American Iedicine 1901) . 
Familiar as I had been for year s ·with t he disea e jn t h e h or e an d 
with t he eBT1y liter ature on th~ . ubject in BuTn ' ''?ork and with Char-
?ot'~ descriptioll r had ne"Vcr ~ecognized the condition clinically unti] 
m the pstien t wJtose hi tories I here give. 
.Case ~- Von:it ing and pai·n· in abdonLen- Pulsati ng luutor in epigas-
t?~~c reg'ton-ll·Lslory of syph~Z.ts-Gene1·al arterio-sclerosis- lriring and 
electrolysis of aneurisn2al sac-:Jl a1·ked improliemenl- lleturn in nine 
months with well n'laTked intermittent cla·ud·ication.* 
\V. B., aged 31, f r om Tirgiuia, can1e fir t to the ho pital in Decem-
ber, 1899, con1plaining of von1iting and grea t pain in the upper ab-
d OJnen. r hc e ynlp toms had been pre ent for several months. He 
had lost in \veigh L an d had becon1e ' cry ner' ou . H e had been a 
hea~tby f ellow, but. had had ... yphili . ix or \ .. even year before.. The 
r ad1al · "~cr clcrot u; lhe aortic ~ccontl . ound r inging and accentuated, 
and in t h e epiga. lric r g ion there wa. · a " ide area of ilnpul:,e ; ou pal-
pation an expan. i lc t tun or '' hich ·ould h la. ily gra..: ped in t he hand. 
.1 urged him t o haYe t he sac wired. To this he consented and \vent 
home i.o settle hi affaii·s. He r eturned early in January, and Dr. 
F innie opened the abdomen an d found an aneuri m of the abdominal 
aorta int o ·w·hich he in er ted ten feet of wire, through which he 
pa ed an electric current for an hour. The patient did W"ell and 
returned to hi home Yery gr eatly benefited, part icularly in the relief 
of the pain. H e r etur n ed in October, 1900, for examination. He 
had cont inued free f rom pain and vomiting. His general condition 
'\Vas excellent, though he '\Yas -·till n er vous and apprehensive. The 
Rae was decidedly maller and the area of pul "'ation much le"'s. 
H e oluntcer ed the tatem ent that t here was an additional ymp-
tom which had distur bed him not a little; namely, after walking for 
a certain di tance hi leg would, as he expre sed it, give out com-
pletely; so that be could not n1ove another tep, and had to it down. 
After rest ing a f e-w minutes he could then go on again. This was 
more par t icularly noticeable when h e ,,·alkcd on the b·eet. H e bad 
to go ver y slowly and could not go for anv di tance. There l'fas no 
paralysis accompanying the lo"s of ability to walk. H e could move 
his legs, but t h ere ·was an uncontrollable f eeling that h e could not 
take another tep . ccon1pan;-ing this there "-a a sensation of dead, 
h eavy wei O"ht in the lea~ but no cratn p . Walking about in the hou e 
(and in the ~·ard) did not brino- on the condition, but he had had it 
very frequently in t he pa t few n1outh and he had learned to ward 
it off by walking \ery cautiou ly and "'lo·w1y and resting at interva!s. 
The femoral ar terie and the clor~al arter ies of the feet were dr-
tinctly sclerotic. 
* s I look o er th is paper for t he pre~ t hi. patient ha .. been readmitted to the 
hospital (Janua ry, 1902). He hns rcnHtined Yery well . ince the operatioa t~o .yea:-' 
years ago. The aneuri m can be felt. It i.. hard anrl fi t·n1. He h~ n? patn. out as 
. till ver y neura. t henic. H e ha. not bad t he intermittent claud1ca.taon for nearly 
u. year. 
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In aneuri m of the abdominal aor ta the condition is the same as 
that which produce .. the int r1nittcnt clandi('ation in the hor _e . ancl 
one can readily under-;tand how·, as .~.\llan BuTn expres ed 1t the 
--upply of energ:r and expenditure did not balance each other . In fact 
it i .... urpri ing 1 hat lan1ene' i~ not 1nore co1nn1on in uch case . 
The following ca ... e i a t3 pical illustration of the more f r equent 
cau~e · namely) general arterio- clero i . The patient had n1orcover, 
the as ociated \3 o-n1otor and ner\ ou di Lurbances which are not 
uncommon ''"ith di ... ea e of the arterie of the extremitie . 
Ca e II. 1 fitral leno "i,"- General arteria- ·clerosis-. .tllacks of inte r-
mittent lame11ess u·1·th nurnbness and i1·ngling in the feet and marked: 
vaso-motor disturbances-Jlbsence of pul at·ion in the dorsal aTteries of 
the feet. 
Mrs. W. aged 55 admited June , th 1900 complaining of pains in 
the right leg: difficulty in ·walking and heart trouble. 'Iher e wa 
nothing of any ... pecial moment in her family hi tory. H er mother 
died of tuberculo is) and probably one si ter. ~ he had had the u ual 
disease of childhood, and had acute articular rheumatism at sixteen. 
She had had seven children and fi 'Te n1i,.;carriage . T he last child was 
born seYen year ago. he had always enjoyed good health and had 
had no serious illne ... se... . he '"'aid, ho·wever, t hat he had had heart 
trouble all her life and occa~ional attacks of hortne s of breath. 
Present Illness. While at Baden la t Augu t he went out for a 
walk after eating a very hearty dinner, and after going a little di -
tance from the hotel he lost contr ol oi her leg . There \Vas no pain, 
but they simply refu ed to carry her, and he had to be carried back 
to the hotel. There wa no loss of consciousness. he was very 
much alarmed about hercelf, and ~he was given aromatic spirits ot 
ammonia, which made her \ery nauseated, and a little while later he 
vomited. The following day she felt well enough t o leave Baden. 
Prior to thi time he had begun to suffer a good deal with dy pnrea 
on exertion. he ""tood the journey back to this count ry very well) 
and remained quite well until about .... ix ·week ago. \Valking rapidly 
one day to the boat at K orfolk, .... he got omewhat out of breath. he 
got on the boat all right, and felt quite well until he reach ed Fort -
re s lionroe, when he found on attempting to get up he wa unable 
to walk. She had at t his time a feeljng of pins and needle in h er 
feet, chiefly in the right foot. 'There was no difference in the color, 
a~d no swelling. .tibout t hree ·weeks ago it wa noticed for the first 
time t hat the r ight foot and leg were lightly blue, and he has had a 
good deal of pain in thi. foot and leg ometimes u ffi cien t to r equire 
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n1orphia. Ji or the greater part of the time ._ince the attack &he has 
been in bed. On atten1pting to lllOYC a bout the leg give ,vay. l 'he 
pain in the right leg is n1uch intensified if the foot hang .... dow·n. ·he 
ha. been Yery n1uch \\ orried and d1oturbed about her elf, but her gen-
eral h ealth bas been pretty good. he doe not tltin.k she ha been 
n1ore short of br eath of late. 'he ha had a little palpitation and 
pain about th e heart . 'I he dy .. pnroa i altogether on exer tion. 
P1·esent G1ondilion. '1 he patient '' ab a n1ediu1n ized ,\~oman, quite 
stout and looked n ervous. 'l'he tongue ·was clean. C\he gave a very 
good account of her hi tory and condition. 'I he radial pulse was 
r egular, 96, 'eusel 'vall not clerotic. r 0 clero is of the temporal 
arterie . 'l'he pupils \\·ere equal, and reacted to light and on accom-
nlodation. 
lleart. Point of n1aximum in1pulse "a visible in the fifth inter-
space about the nipple line. '!''here ''a an exaggerated ybtolic im-
pul e on palpation; no definite thrill. On auscultation there wa 
an extremely harp, flapping fir t ound al the apex, almobt amphoric 
in tone, and preceded by a ... hort, rumbling murmur. There ,,-a a soft 
, y Lolic bruit at the aor tic area, and the econd pulmonic sound wa"' 
loudly accentuated. 
'1 he abdomen wa not 'roll en; li\er and pleen not enlarged. 
Leg . Both could be moved freely in bed. Power of movement of 
right toes nnd ankle lightly impaired. 'rhe right leg looked cyanosed 
fron1 the knee do'\v~n. There w·a no oodema. It "·as extremely tender 
to the t ouch. The right calf n1ea "'ured the same a the left- 31-! em. 
Left leg and foot nor1nal in ize and color and not tender to the touch. 
RoLh fee t felt cold, the right more so than the left, and she complained 
ery much of the nun1bne in them. 'Ihere wa no pulsation to be 
felt in the dor al artery of the riaht foot, nor in the right popliteal 
ar tery. light pul ation to be felt in the femoral arterv. No pulsa-
tion in the dor alis pedi or popliteal arteries of the left leg. Pulsa-
tion in the left femoral \Yas v;ell felt . Pul...ation in the external iliac 
could be ju t felt. 'I here ·were no patellar reflexc in either leg, and 
the plantar reflexes were very difficult to obtain as he winced so much 
from tenderness of the ole . 
The patient had 'rarmth applied to the leg careful friction, and 
~he did remarkably "rell. On the 11th there ·was no cyanosis in either 
the leg or foot. It 'ra till cooler to the touch and tender . No pulsa-
tion could be felt in the femoral ar tery. 
I heard ub equently f rom this patient's daughter t hat she died a 
111onth or two after leaving the ho pital. 
This ca e illu t rat ed the good effects of careful t reatn1ent as recom-
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mended by Erb. ·ith re t in bed "rarn1th to the legs and careful 
friction he improYed very much. "he receiv-ed great benefit too fro1n 
the u e of full do-e of nitroglycerine. 
word a to the nan1e. I think it i ' ery n1uch better to u e the 
term intermittent claudication, though it <loe not pecify the eiioloo-y. 
It expre es '\'ell the n1o t characteri tic feature of the complaint. 
Erb ·~ term ~ intermiltirende H inken, i imply the Gerrnan equivalent. 
Other terms have been u ed, uch as angio-scle1·otic inteTmitLent dys-
basia by Charcot, intermittent 1121.l cle paTesi by Erb and angio- clerol ic 
paroxysmal myasthenia by I-Iigier, the author of a long article on thi 
""'ubject in Deut. clze Zeit~"rltrift fii r .... -errenheilkunde .July 1901. ...\ 
hown in the hor e and in the fir~t case "·hich I here r eport the affec-
tion i not alway due to ... imple arterio- clero ... i , but may be due to 
aneuri m, a ... in harcot' ca"e and a" in the rule in the hor e. Oppen-
heim ha reported in ... tance in n rvous individual ... in which the con-
dition eem to depend upon va o-motor di turbances. 
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ON THE DIAGNOSIS OF BILATERAL CYSTIC KIDNEY. 
BY 
' TI L Li l\ l\1 I I.~I~R, ~I. . 
o Bal thnor . ... I d . 
Pt•ofe ·or of ~I d icin e, J o hn. H pk i n~ niv r · i t y . 
Th · n litio11 ( f 1 ilaternl ·:v~tie ki<l11 v· i. rnor oft u 
• 
r ·ogniz l at au top .. r or li eov re(l ll. th . urgeon thar1 
diagno. ~ (} cluring !iii b:y th 1 11JT ·ieinn. In i\lotttr ~at 
an 1 hilc l lpl1i< l1H.tl (}i. . · et~cl four , . · ~ · of the kill(l 
in r hildr n or i11 ~ lult , ancl it a l \V'tlV'. -. rn !<.l t nt 
tha the , · ~ · I r -' nt 1 ·I i 11ieal ~ atur~~~ {li. "'till ti v 
enough to et1able one to 111ak th~ diag110. i. fluring li~ . 
Yet thi. ·, I b li v ;' i. v \ry : ltlo11 lotl ~ . f th t\\rO 
ca.· · \Vhi ·h h< \ r b n in 1ny \\ ut·ct in th .John.· !-:lop-
kin.· Ilo. pi tal, in one t h cling110.'i ~ ' .. a ;o n~il~y Illncle. 
A . R I.- . ,V. ~ ., rnale, ag l 5 adtnit ted tober : , 1 H3, 
'vith dyspnea. He had heen t bar l 'York r \\' ith no histor}T of 
an .·pe ia l e"{CO e . II ha.<l l n ill o n and otf f r 10 y ea r·, 
ehi t1 Y ''rith dy pn~a and r en rring attn k~ of . hortne . of 
br ath. The e had in 'rea~ ed 1 late Yer"V rapidly, ~o that he 
had b eeo n1e in ·apa 'itat l for " -ork. 
< n a<.lmi ·ion h e " -a o rth I>neic and yauo ed, \\·ith a 
r apid, f eble pnl e. The h c. rt ,~·a dilate l and t h iu1pul e 
feebl an l ditfu ·e . n au tnltati n there \\"~l. u. gallot rhytluu~ 
b ut no lll urn1ur. There 'va n1arked ler .·i of the ~up rlicial 
ve . el , and th ea.. ·e "< th nght to b e on of general arterio-
s · l e ro.~i 'vith e ·ondary hyp rtrophy and dilation of the hear·t. 
The < b iomen \Va.. nhtrge 1 and t n e. Th liver \\' UJ gr atly 
nla rged, r acl1ing n arly t. the navel. The .. pl en ·ould not 
be felt. There 'va. no n ote \vheth r r not th kidneys,,. r 
palpa le. The abd n1 n ,,.. ~o li. t uded <tlld the liver " ·u o 
larg that it i quite po ibl they 1night not h~~'T ben ftlt. 
'fhe urine had a ·peeifi<' gravity of l,Olu, a . ltght tru e or 
alburnin, and ntunerou granular •a t ; no blood. l·f httd u 
hi. tory of h e rnaturia. . . 
li.,or n \Ve k h e re tnain d in y rv n1nch tho . run •ondtt1ou, 
\vith a mark gallop rhythtn ~uid hortn ~s of brenth, and 
. ign. of beginning etfu ·ion in the \he.·t nud abdorn n. n the 
thirtee11th h lied sud enl . 
.il ntop y, ~to . ~61.-'rh r \\~ ( . r found !~larked hypertrophy 
and clilation of th heart, general art r1o. clero ·1 an~ •~J­
phy · rna. The 1 .. idn ys ,. ere greatly nlnrgcd, tne ur.utg :-'1 
y ll n1. Th v ,ver n ni ver. ally · tic, th c· ts rtu~gi ng Ill 
ize frotn a p eat a,n egg, ontaining clea~ y .. llo~v, a!ld Jn \ 0~!1_, 
pla ' turl id tnat rial. rrher \\'a. 110 dilattOJl Ill e1th r p 1\1. 
and the u r t r " ' r e uortnnl. _ - 1 · t l < .\~ F! I r.- F lor nc· , ., aged z._· (1\f d .. .r o. 9,4,9), Ill unt et 
J annar :..1. I I er par n t ,, .. r e d ad. h e h ad oue . ·i.:tf' r and 
t"· b r · ther li v i ug and ,, .. ell. ~' he bad ou e . i. te r, age l :3 , \tV h o 
had bad ·o 'the d to r .. _ai h ernor rbao-e · from the kidn ey . 
There ,v~ no b i .. ·tory f tnt er n lo i · in the family. 
he had n ever h a l an y eriou illn ·. ine y ea r. 1 efore 
he bad chill and fey r ~ r a c u p le of \\,..eek .: . ~~ he h ad al \Vay 
enj yed g od health. For .three or four y a r .' h h ad been 
trou bled "~ith beada ·be , chtetlv fron tal. n ee h e had b leed-
ing fron1 the n o e. "he bad h ad no ho r tn e. of b reath. A a 
chili and y o ung girl. "h e to k par t in ga rne \Yithout a ny 
tr nble. .:\.p petite aud d ige .. ·tion had been Yery good. Th e 
abdom en had neY r been " ·ollen. " h e did n ot have to r i. e at 
night to mi t nrate ; n in rease in frequ ncy d uring the d ay. 
H er In en truat ion had been regular. h e h ad al \vay had a 
ome,Yhat all 'v comple .. -ion. 
p,·e ·ent I llne . . -Abou t a y ear ago patien t n otice 1 that for 
nearly a \Yeek th e urine '"'a of a blood·r ed olor . There ' "' · 
no pain, n fe er, no chill . h e did not go to bed, and did n ot 
top work. 'he had no further trouble until :\Ionday, De em-
ber 6, 'vben at 10 p. n1. h e had a evere attack of p a in in the 
right ide, \Vhicb 'va very harp, and la ted until 3 o'clock the 
next day. .:he did not haYe a hill, and d oe n ot think he \Va 
feveri h. The do ·tor thought . he \Ya pa ing a gall tone. 
The day previou to thi attack he noticed that the llrine \Va 
bloody; and it r etnained o for n arly t\VO 'veek . he did n ot 
notice that there \\·ere any clot in th e urine. he r em ained in 
bed for nearly three 'veek on account of the pro tration and 
'veakne... following the lo of blood. The pain in the left ide 
per i te at interval , coming on in paroxy m . h e think. 
she ''""as y ellow for . orne days at thi time. On December 6, h e 
noticed for the fir t time that there \vas orne di tention of the 
abdomen, and he think that for orne tin1 e b e had felt the 
wai tband to be tight. ince the attack there had been increa -
ing frequency in micturition during the day, som etime every 
hour and a half. 'he did not think that h e pa . ed more urine 
at one time than at another. he had not h ad headaches for 
nearly a month before the attack . \Vb en the pain 'va v""ery 
evere he had vomiting 'vith it The w eek after h e go t out of 
bed. ~be noticed that h er feet "'"ere a little wollen, and that the 
ayelid '"'ere puffy. The bowel had been regular. 
0onclition, on Ad1nission .- be wa a healthy looking, well 
nouri...h ed 'voman, kin rather allo,v, mucous m embrane a 
little pale, no edema. The pupil 'vere equal. The pul e wa 
76, of good volume, ten ·ion plus. The radials and temporal. 
'vere sclerotic. The thorax wa "~ell formed, expan ion good ; 
the lower left axillary r egion appeared fuller than the right. 
. There wa light general pul ation over precordia. In fifth 
l!Jter _Qace the impul e could be felt in the anterior axillary 
ltne. The point of maximum impul e 'vas in the fourth inter-
pace, 9 em. from the mid ternalline. The r elative cardiac d ul-
ne began at the upper margin of the third rib, did notpass to 
right of mid ternal line, and at the fourth rib extended 8~ n1. 
from the mid ternal l ine. There wa a oft y . tolic murmur at 
the apex. The second sound \Vas harply accentuated. The 
dia tolic bock "~a "'·ell felt. 
Abdomen.-Tbe kin of the lo,ver part of the thorax and 
abdomen generally wa decidedly m ore pigmented than the 
?ther p~rt of the body. There \vas fulne in both flanks, more 
1n. the r1gh~ t~a~ in the left. The re piratory movements were 
·lightly d1m1n1 hed; no peri. talsi. . The right :flank wa 
oef'npied b y a l_a r ge t utno r ,,~hi ·h cottld be gra~ ·ped het,,·eeu the 
h a nd , :and ~v h1eh de. ·cend ed . ·l i~htly \\"ith deep in .. pi ration. It 
' vas a 1 1i tle Irregu la r on t he urfa ·e, not at all ~ ·en. iti ,·e. [ n the 
1 ft fla nk a . e ·ond tu1t1o r cou ld b made out, feeling rather 
la rger a nd fnlle r tha n th e 0 11e in t he r ig h t. I t reached a point 
:3 ~ c1n . to th e l eft of the ru iddle l ine, and b elo\v to abotl t a cu1. 
above th e cre. ~ t of th e iliurn . I t \Va irregular , and p re. en ted 
numeron.' n odular l odie.· on the .·tt rfa ·e. I t fel t n1nch ntore 
. nperfi e ia l t h a11 t he tntno r on th e righ t . ide. It de~· ·ended \' ery 
.: light ly \ V i th in p i ra tion . 'fhe per tl~ . ion note o,-e r both 
tumor h ad a dull t yn1pany . l~oth t un1or. · l)ecan1e 1n nch n1ore 
pro n1inent and ·ould be m uch 1uore r adily felt '\\"'hen t he 
pa ti en t a.\. 11u1e d t h J~oee- he. t })0 ·i t ion. 'rhe .. pleen \Ya not 
p a lpable. '.rh e liver fla tue . · b gan on the n1idd le of the i. tit 
rib in t he p a ra. t er11al line, and xtended to the co ·ta l borde r. 
The gallbladder conld 11ot be fel t. 
Bloocl.- 1{.ed blood- ·o rpu. ·le , 2,400,0 ; hem oglol•in. 40o/'0 ; 
leuk oey te 6,000. 
r.l'?.?te .- () n adn1i .. ion 900 c . , tra" .. _ ·olored, ~ pecific gra vity 
1,007, di ·tinctly a cid, lig h t tra e of a lbuu1in; the catheterized 
p eciln en after cen t rifugalization hO\\ .. ecl a fe'\v red l>lood-cor-
pu cle. , 110 r a t. . l 'r rea, 7.2 g ran1 . ....~daily analy. L ''"a n1ad e 
of the urine du r ing h er tay i11 h o pi t al. The p ecific g ra vity 
wa per i ·t ently lo,v. In tl1e 19 ex atninati ou · of the urine 
rnad e durin g h er tay, in only· one d id the peci fic gravity reach 
1,009, u ually it ,, ... a 1,007 and 1,00 . There \Va al \\ray n , light 
trace f albu1n in, and a a rule a fe,,,. r ed blood-corpu. ·cl~ . 
n ee, on B ebruary G, a l1yaline ca t \vru · een . An Pxeeed ingly 
in tere ting p oint ''Ta tha t on F ebruary 5, chole te rin cry. t~l l 
vvere ~ ·een in th e u r in . rrhe amou n t of ut·ine rarely reaehed 
abo·ve on e liter ; on February 2, he pa . ed three li te t·~ · rrhe 
urea ranged from b etween 5 and 6 gran1 the lo,re t , to 19 
gram the h ig h e. t . he had no fever. 
A d iagno i of bilateral ~y tic kidney ,,.a tn ade on ~he 
ba is of the pre~ ence of tl1e tumor in the flank , recurring 
h ematuria , 'vith th cardiova nlar and u rinary change of a 
cler o i. of tl1e kid ney . The patient left the ho pi tall" ebruary 
11, 1 99, fee ling ,~ery com fortable. . . .. 
~ h e \Vas read rnitted on F ebruary 27, 1900, 1n a cond1tLon o f 
urgen t dy. p nea. 1:\ rorn her friend it ' va learned ~bat l1e had 
r emainecl w ell and bad been at ·\vork . ~ 'he had at tim e pn ed 
l )lood y u r in e. ] or four d ay '"' h e had ouly been able to ~ peak 
in a whi p er , and had great difficulty in getting her breath. ~ "be 
said tha t it hurt h er \Vhen he ,, .. allO\Ve(l, and thb t rouble " ·as 
al togeth er in t he th roat. h e had freqt1eotly bad a~tack of 
vomiting, and on th e n1orningof adrni ion pat up th1ckblood 
clotQ. he had no fe,~er, no chill . . . ~ 
T he patient \ Ya. in g reat di tre. s, and It '""a r3:,ther d tfficnlt 
to get an a n \V r. ' 'Th en admitted he " .,a breathing 20 .to the 
111inute, v ery labor d a11d loud and noi y . The. aJ·. na ~ ~ ... e~·e 
dilated , a nd all the acce . ory 1nu cl e of re p11:atton ''·ei e 111 
action. T he h eart's i tnpul e ' vas vi i ble a11d forcible. he had 
a very bad nigh t and beca 1ne cyano ed. The (hor~x ,, .. a , lea~·· 
T here 'vas nothing to be een on ca reful exam1nat1on. F~xault­
nation of the throat . ~bowed a fe\v tuall patche of ex udate, 
but there w ere no d iphtheria bacilli in srneat·~, and ub e-
q u ently n. one grew on th e cul tu res. At 6 p. m., on February 2 , 
sh e becan1e o c-yano eel, and thAre ' ':a ucb . di tre .... t~at J?.r· .. 
Baer p erformed t rach eotorny. The <llffi ulty In re pu ~ltton ~'a 
not at al l relieved; th e r e p i ra tion " rere a full and la bo t cl, 
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an l there "~a the ·au1e retraetiou of the lo\,"Or ~ teruun1 and 
int r. pa · . The tnl e '"·a. perfectly el~ar aud a largo_ volume 
of air pa cd in and out, _al parently ."'"lthout ob tructton . . A 
it ,vas thouO'ht that po .... 1bly . he 1111ght ha-r·e laryngeal diph-
theria, antitoxin bad preYiou --ly been given. 
he . ank p:radnally and died at 5 a .tu. on )!arch 1. The 
urine e./·arnined dnrjua thi adn1i ion ho\ved a pe ific graYity 
of 1, 13 n1any r d blo d-corpu ·le , no ca t , urea 3 gram.· to 
the liter. The exan1ination of the abdo1nen ho,ved the pre -
ence of 2 large tutnor n1a e , and Dr. Futcher thought that the 
left had incrca e in ize, and in 01npari ~ on '\vith the chart 
prcviou ly made it evidently had iucrea .. ed a good deal. 
Anlop . y ~'ro. 1 4Dc.; , performed by Dr. 1\lc a~lum : Bef~re 
opening the abdo1nen a ma .. \Va felt on the left .'Ide extending 
to the leYel o f the cr . t of the ililtm, and centrally to \vithin 2 
finger:-;' b readth of the naYel. On the right ide the rna :-. .· \Ya~ 
11ot o large, but it ·oull be felt in the right hypochondriac and 
in the right epiga tric region. 
The abdon1en "\Ya. opened 'vith ~ crucial inci .. ion. T he 
·ton1ach "\Yn. · v ertically place l and the le. er cur vatu re 1nade 
an acut angle rea hiog nearly a lo'v a t he navel. The edge 
of the left lobe of the li \·er rea hed ern . belo \v tho ·o tal 
margin. The cecum bulged in the right iliac fo ·a. The tran~ ­
Yer,.e ·olon ,,.a belo'v the level of the navel, and had a pear-
._·haped fold reach in()" to the pnbe . ..L. ~either kidney could be 
een. n liftina the pleni · flexure of the colon an enormou 
<·y ti kidney wa. een. 'rhe ey ·ts 'vere plainly een through 
the periton eum. On the right ide the hepatic flexure of the 
olon turned directly o, .. er the l~idnAy and 'Ya attached to tho 
duodenum. \''{hen the iute tine \ver e turned to t h e rio-ht t he 
lo,ver end of the left kidney 'Ya. een to extend to 'vi thin 3 em. 
of the promontory of the acrum. The r elation of the duo-
dennnl to the kidney " "ere inte re ting. On the right the fir t 
p ortion of the duodenum lay directly upon the cy~ tic kidney. 
The terminal portion of the duodenun1 '\Ya in direct contact 
'""ith the left k idn ey for 6 cn1. 
The left kidney ,,.as 22.5 em. long by 9.5 em. ' vide, and 
r ea ·bed abO\ "P, to the ixth inter pace jn the mammary line. 
The panr rea lay dire ·tly over i t for n1o t of i t. length. The 
.·p leen '\Va above it, but ,\·a not adherent. The organ con ·i. ted 
of a congeri~· of cy t , orne ,,~ith clear, other '''"ith dark-colored 
·ontent . It "·eighed 1,400 o-ram . The 11reter '\va · norrnal. 
T.he upper end "~a formed of one large cy t nearly 9 em. jn 
d1an1eter . 
The right kidney wa. 16 by 9.5 ct . and reached up,vard to 
the. lcYel of the eventh inter pa. ·e in the nipple line. I t 
've1ghed only 9,30 gram ~. It had the arne content . Tho 
1n uco a of the p el vi. · and ureter. \Ya n ormal. 
T_bcre " ·a.: marked hypertrophy of the heart and general 
arter1o clero 1 • 
The:~e t\VO ca:se illu··trat ver~y ,,~ell the general 
fea~~re · o~ polycy·, tic kidney, and 011e of th m the 
facility With whicl1 the cliao-no i can be made i11 the 
pr .· nee of a. characteristic ·ombination of ym1)tom, . 
Th are : Ftrst, the pr enre of bilateral tumor in th 
flank. . Poly·cy. tic kiclney i rarelJr unilateral. Of th 
ca,· collected by Ja111e~-- itchi~ (Laboratory Repor , 
Royal c•oll ge of ll jrsician ·, \ ' ol. I"\), in all of tl1 
xc pt t\VO both kidn :y, \Ve r in\rolv d. Of th 62 ·H • · 
tabulat l by J_;ej, r . only on wa,' unilat ral. The 
tutnor~ ar ofte11 ut1equal in ~ iz , a. in a. e I h r 
r~port(\ l . Ther i;· 110 clifficulty in r cognizing that the 
tumor,· are r nal. I11 •lore n · . th tumor ·oul(l b 
r adily gra. peel bitl1atlually, an(l t.he . ~ituation a11d 
mobility lef no q_ue. tion at all tl1at tl1 ·~.r \Vere 11larged 
kidney:. Thi. · ir •u1n. tanr alone , houid at one arou 
u. picion, a~ oth r fortn ~ of bilateral r nal tu1nor are 
(\X e . ively rare. 
e on ell T, tl1 cardiov ular hang . of i11ter titial 
nephriti, ·. In t, . ·e II th . e \Vere very 1}ronoun l - tl1 
sci ro. L · of the art ri . , the di, location of the alJ ~ b at 
to th I ft an tl1 aece11tuatio11 of tl1 aorti · ~ eco11d 
soun l. 
Thirclly, the condition of tl1e uri11 , ,,·hich · that of 
ad van d int r:-·titial ne1 hritL ·. In Case II it ''Ta~ 'rer ., 
haract ri tic-th lo'v ~ ·pe ific gravity, th , light trac 
of albumin , a f \V red blood-corpu~ cl ancl . cant~' tube-
c . n exce lingly int r :tino- featur~ in her · , 
which do not ~ e 1ne11tion d, \va. tl1 I r ,' nee of cho-
le t rin cry tat i11 the urine. 
Fourthl:y, l1en1aturia, \v·hich in ta e II had recurr d 
in attacks for more than a ~Tear. It "\\7 p1·e ent in 19 
out of 78 ca . · (l\Iorrt,). It 1na~r recur i11 parO/')~ m , a 
in a e II, ancl b a ociatecl with 111u ·h Jlain. 
Whil the local ~ ymptom , uch a pain ancl tun1or, 
may b vvell 1narked, it i ... the ea.rdio·v~ ular, g(. "'tric and 
J)Ulmonar)T ~ ature., of i11ter titial n phriti wl1ich attra t 
att ntio11. That tl1e clia no ·i · ha h n made o rarely·, 
in only 5 out of 62 ·a. e. , according to Lejar~ (quot d b~T 
Mor ri ·) i owing to the fa t that tl1e patien are ~ n (a · 
'vas Ca e ) 'vith , ig11. of cardiac in. uffici .11cy· a11Cl 
ely, pn a, a11d 110 att ntion i dire t cl to th kidn ,~ · or 
th y are atta k d ''Titl1 ~ ud le11 coma or llremia. On 
tlle attention of tll pl1. r~ i ian i. called .to th .cll~lracter­
i. ·tic 'On1bi t1atio11 of ;·y1npto1n , tl1e d1ag·I10sl ... 1. v·erv· 
readily n1a l . 
I11 the e op rativ da:y~ the que ·ti?Il of di31gnosi l1a 
a v ry pra ti al a ·pe ·t. At a m ~1ca~ o 1 t~T I .~ a"r a 
~ ·urgeon exhi it a verJr large c~r t1c k1dn ~· " .. h1. h l1e 
ha 1 jtl. t r ll ove(l. I a~k d \Vlletller the tll r kldn r 
hacl b n examinecl a tl1e condition ,,.,., al1no. t al" .. a. ·~ 
bilat ral, and h r '}lied that he ha? not had hi att~u­
tion callecl to it. Tl1e patient die l 1n a fe\v ~a ·~. ,,~1tl1 
ymptom of ure111ia. A .... a rule, in pol~·r~"'~t1c cl1s < . 
6 
p l~ati 11 i~ 11train li ·at l, .~in · r rr1 val of 011e kidn y 
irnpl)r tnk ~ a\Va)~ on -half f th , lr a(ly r luc d ki(l-
n ~y ti~ u < ' 'ailabl ~ r r t ry ptlrJ> ~ , • E\1 11 i11 
unilat ral ., . ~ it. i stat l that t.l1 r mai11ing kidn 
may· b 0111 c:y~ti(· < fl r a ~ ,, .. In011th~. l\Ir. H 11ry 
for1·i i11 J1i r 11t tr ati , on ltrgi ~at Di ·ea ·e: of the 
R."P"i(l,1ey ancl [1 .. ete, .. . ,tat that 11 l1a.: operat 1 on tl1r( 
ca -.er. f u11i1at ral di ea , , n 1 i11 t,,.ro of th 1n th 
pati r1t 'Y r nliv· ancl 'v 11 . ,,. raJ year.~ after, a11d he 
stat ;, that '\Yh n tl1 oppo:·it kicl11 v· 11a, .. be n a. ,c r -
taitl l eith r by· in. J)e tio11 or pali)ati n, to e unaffe ·t <.l, 
\\" ar 110t ju 'tifi cl in 11 )T pi11i0I1 in refu:ino· a pati 11t 
th r li f from -..e\T I" pai11 r h 111orrhage, r from tl1 
clang r · of in~ tion from uppuration of the e~T'-'ts, \Vhi l1 
n phr ·to111~~ affor l~. ' 
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ON AMEBIC ABSCESS OF THE LIVER. t 
BY \\' I LTJIA ... l OSL.ER, lVl .D. 
O F BALTIMORE; 
PROFESSOR OF M EDIC IN E, JOHN S HOPKINS UNIVERSITY. 
Bv fa r t l1e most frequent form of abscess of 
tl1e liver met v\7itl1 in tl1is locality is that \vhich 
i econcla r;r to tl1e atnebic dysentery of \vhich it 
i b.Jr far tl1e n1o t freqttet1t at1d seriotl com-
I)lication . T l1e r elative f reqttenC)' rna) be j ttdged 
f rom the fact t l1at of sorne 93 cases of an1ebic 
ely" entery· \\·l1icl1 l1a ve been admitted to tl1e \vard , 
ab ce s of tl1e liver occttrred in 23 as a compli-
cation . K atttrally tl1is ver)' high percentage i 
O\\' it1g to the fact that Ot1l)r the more seriotts case 
are admitted and a considerable number of 
these, of cotlr e con1e into the hospital for the 
l1 patic s;'mpton1 at1cl not for the dysentery. 
\ Vitl1in tl1e pa t three or four 1nonths \t\re ha\7e 
l1ac1 a ratl1er tlnttsttal series of five (possibl)r six) 
ca es, illtt t ratino- 111an)r it1teresting points in the 
clit1ical l1i tory of abscess of the liver. You ha e 
had man)l opporttt tlitie of stttdy-ing these case 
ancl I ptlrpose t l1i rnort1it1cr to revie\' tl1eir llis-
to rie i11 order tl1at I tna)' impress upon :yott the 
cl1ief features. 
Case I.- Clinical Sttmtnar)'· No hi tory of 
dvsenterv. l llness of fottr ':veeks' dttration. 
Pain in ~the right side. Swelling over the s.ixth 
and seventh ribs. o enlargement of tl1e ltver. 
Remarkable persistent cyanosis. Opera~ion. 
Opening and drainin o- of an abscess of the hver. 
Recovery. . 
The patient, Thos. E ., aged thtrty-two year , 
1 Clinical Lecture delivered at the Johns Iiopkin Ho pital, 
F eb. rs , 1902 .. 
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admitted O ct. I , 190T, had bee11 a l1ealthy· man, 
, ··ith a good hi tor)~. He l1ad 110t had dysen-
terv·. He e11tered the hospital complaining of 
pain in the right side below the ribs . His ill-
ness harl beo-ttn fottr \veel<s before admissio11 
,,~ith a chill , follo\Ve(l fott r days later b) pain itl 
the ri<Yht si.de, not severe en ottgh to tnake him 
take to bed. This pain had g radt1ally increased, 
and ''las most inten e beneath the lovver ribs on 
the right ide; it \vas especia l ! )~ evere after eat-
ing and frequently radiated to the shottlder. 
hortly after the onset of his illne s he began 
to notice that he passed mttctts in the stools, bttt 
there ''ra no blood and he had onlv one or t \\' 0 
_, 
movements in the t\vent\r-fottr hottr . He had 
.,1 
several sli()"ht night-sweats; no chills, no jattn-
dice. His appetite and digestion were o-ood, and 
the patient felt well except for the pain and a 
sen e of \veakrness . One remark:able featttre in 
hi ca e \vas the difftt e cyanosis, a general bltte-
ne s of his face and hands \vhich he had noted 
abottt t\\"O ''reeks after the onset of his illness . n 
admission this lividity was very striking. On 
the right side over the sixth a11d seventh ribs 
there ,,~as a S\\relling bet\veen the parasternal and 
midaxillary lines. There \\'as no redness and no 
heat over it. There \\ras tenderness on light pal-
pation, and on deep palpation it gave a bogg·y 
ensation. The right costal margin was a little 
more prominent than the left and the right rect tts 
\Vas held a little ten e. The liver fla tness began at 
the fifth rib and extended t -vvo centimeters below 
the costal border. The edge cottld not be felt. The 
spleen was not palpable. Examination of the 
other organs \Vas negative. The stools showed 
n~ ~meb::e. The leucocytes were 6 82 5 per cubic 
mtlhmeter. An extraordinary feature was the 
general diffuse cyanosi : He constantly looked 
a if he hacl jttst come ottt of a cold tub. T he 
3 
l1an 1 f reilly J)r s e I t t l)Otl tl1e l<itt of tl1e che t 
<)r l1acl{ left a11 area of a11emia \Vl1ich \vas ver)' 
lo\vly obliterated. His ten1perature was nor-
t11al. lie \vas ttnder observation until ovember 
I rth, at1d, \vith the exception of tl1e swelling over 
tl1e sixth ancl seventh rib and a slight pain, 
tl1cre 'vere no S)' tnptoms. T he liver was not en-
larrred a11d tl1ere \Vas no tenderness on deep pres-
tire O\'er the liver, either in the axillary reg ion 
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Chart I . Cyrtomet ric t racing in Case I II., showing 
the cnlargen1ent of the right half of the thorax. 
l aces on this side were not ?bliterated. The 
well ing persisted but did no! mcrease. It was 
part icula rly to be noted. that h1s temperature was 
11o rtnal · he had 110 chtlls · there \Vas no leuco-
cytosis.' On the niah t of ovember 6th he had 
a heavy sweat. I discussed the case frequent!) 
with D r. H alsted, and I must say w~ could not 
arrive at a positive diagnosis. I inchned to the 
4 
vie\r tl1at l1c l1acl 11ccro~ i... of tl1e rib f r0111 otne 
catt. . ancl tl1ottgl1 the cliagr1o i ~f ab cess of 
t l1e 1 i,.. r '"a u o-g-e te(l, tl1e ne att \'e character 
of tl1e ... )~mptom ratl1e- poi11teci ag·ai11st it. Tl1e 
letlCOC)rto i on tl1e 7th rose to I I ,ooo, and 11e \vas 
tra11 ferrecl to tl1e ttro-ical side. 
11 tl1e I 1tl1 Dr. Hal ted operatecl, at1d fottncl 
that there ,,.a onl,· a11 area of infiltrated tissue 
"' 
o'er the reo·ion of the \Vellino-; tl1ere \vas 110 
necro is of the ribs, bt1t tl1ere \\·a a ren1arkable 
tao- of adhe io11 pa i11cr bet\Yeet1 the sttrface of 
the liv·er at1cl tl1e che t-\vall corre po11ding to 
the area of S\Ye11in over tl1e ribs. J. t operation 
the sttrface of the liver lookecl Clttite t1ormal, bt1t 
a it felt a little boggy in place it \vas aspirated 
and pus \Vas fo t1 nd. T l1e abscess cavity was 
then , .. ery freely opened and drained . Numerous 
active amebce \\·ere fottnd in the ptl . The pa-
tient i nO\\ conv,alescent and \viii get perfectly 
\\·ell. 
Case I /.-Clinical t1n1111ar)r. D1·spepsia for 
t\YO )·ear . Loss of \Veight . For three mo11ths 
pai11 in the right side at interval . ttacl<s of 
\"Omiting. Sliaht jaLlndice. Progressive \veal<-
tle ., . To chills. ~ o leLlcocytosis. Increase in 
the ize of the li\'er. Diagnosis of cancer of the 
Ii,rer. Death. AtttopS)', abscess of the right lobe 
of the li, .. er. 
i\meJia B. aged sixty-fot1 r years, admitted 
~ . O\~ember I Ith, complaining of pain in tl1e right 
tde. For many- y·ears she had had dy·spepsia ancl 
had been v·er)' 11er\·Otl . For t\\'O years she had 
be~n losing in \veight. Her present illne s began 
thirteen \Veeks before admission \Yith a sttcldet1 
evere pain in the right side \vhich Ia ted for 
t\VO day~s and then tlbsided : .. he l1as hacl it at 
intervat ever since. par ticttlarlv· \vith noctttrnal 
exace.rbatio~s · it i u ua1ly in fh e lower part of 
the rtght stde and radiates to the front of the 
s 
abclot11rt1, tle \ ' r to tl1e hottl<ler. .. l1e l1a l1a<l 
freqttent attack:s of vo111iting, particttlarlv at 
night \Vl1cn tl1e pain is \\'Orse. The bO\VIels .. 11a re 
been cot1 stipatcd, exce1)t at the onset of the ill-
ness, \vhen sl1e passecl a little 1 loo(l in the stool . 
She has o-ro\Yl1 progre sivel, \\'eal\:er at1d l1a lo t 
in \Veig11 t . Dtl r ing tl1e r)a-t fe\v \\·eel,. ~ he lla .. 
,-












Cha rt 2 . ho\ving the up\\'ard nlargen1cnt of rig·ht 
lobe in Case III. 
become slio-htl)' jattndiced. The abdome11 \Va 
full and large · there was tcnderne belm the 
ri?"ht co tal border ; no peetal tend erne~ oY r 
the gall-bladder but deep under the co tal m~r­
gin there was a firm hard mas to be felt. whtch 
de. cencl c l with in pi ration. The cdrre of the 
liver could be felt all along the co. tal border. he 
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ha<l 11) f ycr a11d tl1e lettCOC) te-cottt1t \vas onl) 
10,000. The tool \vere clay-colored. Tl1e)' \Vere 
110t exan1inecl at tl1e tin1e for amcbce, as t l1ere \vas 
no " t t pi i 11 of ab ce . l1e rctnained i11 the 
ho pi tal t\YO '' eeks and itTII)roved ver)' tnt1cl1 · 
he \Va afebrile thrott l10t1t a11cl \Va di charged 
,rerv mt1cl1 better on .1. oven1 ber 26tl1 . 
.. l1c retur11ed 011 Decernl)er 30th, cot11I)lai t1it1 CY 
Chart J. Sho\ving the high limit of liver dulness in 
Case III. 
of a great increase in the pai11 i11 tl1e side, par-
ticularly on movement. S he had a g reat deal of 
t1attsea, vomiting and insomt1ia. he vvas al-
low, but not jaundiced. T he edge of the liver 
could be felt three finger-breadths below the 
co tal border, and there \Va irreo-ttlarit)' of the 
.. 
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eclge. D t1rit1g the n10t1t l1 l1e \Va ttnder ob erva-
tion sl1e l1acl .. ligl1t fever, ra11o-ino- occa ional i ,~ to 
IOI 0 I•.; tlSttall_y it \vas not al)ove99o F . - he 
hacl no chills no clia r rhea · tl1e tool were cla ·-
colorecl · no l) l oocl~' mttc tt .. T here \Yas a t race 
of bile i11 the . t1 rine. The lettcocytes \vere only 
8 ,800. The lt ver g rad Lta lly increased in size .. 
T he abclo111e1  \va cliffict1 lt to palpate, a it 
\\·a ~ fttll an 1 1arae . b ttt a 110dttlar rna s \\as 
<.. 
macle Otl t b elo\v the rigl1t co tal border . Tlte 
li,rer flatt1e beg-an a t the fif th interspace and 
graclt1all}' · a th e liver incr·ea ed, extended a lmost 
to t l1e n avel . The pain in thi ca e ' vas pecttliar. 
11)' movem en t cattsed it, and the patient suf-
fe recl a o-reat cleal at nio-ht . he g radttally gre\v 
\Vea1(er and d ied on F ebrttarv 2d . 
T he atttops:y sho\ved a large, olitary" ab ces of 
the right lobe of the li ver . There \vas no ttlcera-
t ioil in the intestines. t the time of the post-
mor tem , ameb~ \vere not found in the super-
ficial exatn ination of th·e pus, but later tl1ey \vere 
e r1 in large nt1n1bers in a section of the '''all of 
the liver absces . \ i\?e had no st1spicion \vhatever 
in tl1is ca e of the exi tence of absoess of the liver. 
I tl1ot1 g l1t t l1at po sibl)r it \vas a case of gall-
tone ,,,i tl1 cane r, a the pai11 came on so 
tldclenl}, but, vvhile no definite diagnosis \Vas 
reached, trong suspicion was entertain~d that it 
\\ras car1cer of tl1e liver. The organ tncreased 
rapidly i11 size. There were no chills, no s\veats 
ancl no letlcoc,~tosis , and the pain \¥as not gr~eater 
tl1an one . cc .. om etime itl rapidly -gro\ving car-
• 
c1noma. 
Case I I /.-Clinical t1n1111ary. Dy·sentery fi e 
n1on th s before admission. G radual improvement. 
R ect1rret1ce. o chills. Progressi\re \Veakness. 
AmebGe fot1ncl in the stools. Characteristic signs 
of a b .. c s of the liver. Litten ' sign in the fiftlt 
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inter l)ace. peration reftl eel. Di cl1aro-e. Rtlp-
tttre of al .. ce into lu11g. Deatl1. 
J o ph ~" . arrecl t\\"etlt}·-ninc ) ,Car , acl111ittecl 
Decet11bcr 9, 1901 co111plait1ing of trot1ble i11 tl1e 
abdo111e11. I-Ie had bee11 a l1 ealtl1)' 111an, an t1S-
triat1. ,,~110 l1acl li\'ed i11 tl1is cottntr) for seven 
,·ears. I l e l1acl l)eCt1 a .... ailor a11d l1acl bee11 on re-
Peat d crui e . He had 110 t been Otlt of Mary-
lan 1 for fott r , ·ear . F iv·e 111onth ao-o l1e l1a<.l had a 
.. 
.. ~ ev·ere attack of d\' e11ter'' \Vhich \Va ver\' evere 
..1 ... .. 
for three or fottr (la · and l1ad co11tintted ever 
... 
i11ce. He \Ya treated in Brooklyn . Y. for 
ty·pl1on1alaria\ and tlb eqt1e11tl) b · a11other doc-
tor, for pi11al eli_ ea e. He hacl been g-etti 11g 
prorrre iy·el}- \veak:er. His dysenter)' improved 
and for 0111e titne he \\'as constipated. T'vo 
,v·eek ao·o he berran aaain to have diarrhea and 
c... 
pa~ ed on1e mttctt . He l1ad l1ad no chills. 
n aclmi ion the patient lool(ed ill at1d pale. 
Hj ten1peratt1re \va .. normal, bttt rose to IOI .5 o 
F. in the e\·ening. The thorax vvas a \·mrnetrical, 
bt1lrrino- on the lo,ver right sid~e, as shovvn very 
\Ye]J in the accompatl.ying cyrtometric tracing 
Cl1art I . ). The li\'" r \vas enlarged and tl1ere \\' as 
a 111arked ft1l11e s in the epiga tric and rigl1t 
h_\·pochondriac regions. There \vas no\vhere ar1y 
tenderne . The liver cot1ld be seen d·e cendino-
\\·itl1 in piration. Charts II. and III . ( otttlinecl 
h) Dr. :\f cCrae) sho\v ver)' \veil the interestino-
increa e in the area of liver flatness. The mea -
ttrements \\·ere 17 em. in the nipple line, I60 
em. in the parasternal line, 16 em. in the mid-
a:x~.illarv line. The left limit of li,rer flatness \vas 
~ 
onle\vhat dottbtfttl. One point of very great in-
t~rest '';as a ·ver)r definite Litten's diaphrao-n1 
phenomenon in the fifth interspace. Never do I 
retnembe~ having· een the diaphragm phenome· 
non o h1gh, ancl it '''as almost eviclent from it 
alone tl1at the bt1lcring ancl ft1lness \vere not clue 
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to emp)rema. In the mttCtlS of the stoft stools 
at11ebc:e coli \vere fttncl. 
11 tl1e following clay· tl1e j)atient \Va a I)iratecl 
and a creamy gltltinoits ptts obtained, chiefl)· 
made tlp of granular debris and a fe,v cells look-
ing not ttnlike liver cells. 1 o ameh<£ \Vere fottnd 
i11 it . I11 tl1i ca e too tl1e lettcocy·tes on tl1e gtl1 
\vere only 9,000, a11cl 011 the 1otl1 practicall] the 
same, red blood corpttscles 4,soo,ooo, l1emoglobin 
5 r. He l1ad not a particularly septic look, nor 
was he j at1ndiced. T he pat ient \Vas t1 rged to 
have an operation, bttt he refttsed at1cl \vent l10111e. 
T here vvas nothing of special mon1e11t in the 
urine. His temperature ranged frotn 97·5 to 
I OI.5 ° F. t his home the abscess rttptttred i11to 
the lttng a11d l1e pat up a laro-e qttantit ,. of pus. 
H e grew progre sively \v~eake r a11d clicd about 
F ebrttary 5th. 
In this case the his tory· of dy·senter}r and the 
patient's conclition on inspection w-ere almost suf-
ficient in them elves to 111ake the diao-no is. ~fl1e 
l1igh sitttation of the diaphrag111 pl1enor11Ct1011 \vas 
a most in terestir1g feat t1re. 
Case I V.- Clinica l St1mmary·. Inl'perfect l1i -
tory. l\1arl\:ed cougl1. Paitl in the riaht ide. 
o S\veats, irregttla r fever. Leucoc)·to i . Diag-
t1o '"' is of empyema. Operation. 1Iultiple ab-
scesses of the liver. D·rainage of a large one. 
D eath . Autopsy. 
J os. K., aged fo rty )·ears, admitted December 
4, rgor, con1plaining of pain in tl1e r ig·ht ide a11d 
fever . He was a Pole, did not speal .. Eng-Ii l1, a11 
the history was difficttlt to obtain . 
H is p resen t illness had be~un.t\vo we~ks be~ore 
admission with a severe patn 111 tl1e rto-}Jt 1d ·. 
wl1ich vvas exag<Yerated as the patient eire\\ a clee1 
b reath . He had had no definite chill . but did 
ha \ T cl1 i I 1 en at ion . He l1aci l1a<l 111arl~ cl 
IO 
'Otl ~h fron1 tl1e 0 11.. t a11cl 1 at tlp 1 loo 1 once 
clttri11o· t l1 fir t \ \ "C k~ . e l1a(l l1acl 110 \Vcat . ~ 
1 11c 1)0\Ve] l1ad ree11 regtt lar. 
11 adtni io11 tl1e patie11t lool,ed ill had a sal-
lo''. o-ray· eptic a1)pearat1ce and \\'as 0111 evvhat 
c,·a110 ed. Re piration '' a increased . He had a 
fi1ll emphy" en1atot1 chest. n the right side 
there ,,-a flatne to the fo t1rtl1 rib \vith di tant 
breath o tt t1d a t1d climi11i heel \"Ocal f remittt . 
\~-l1 e11 ittino- ttp the flatne reached to the lower 
borcler of t he tl1ird rib. \'er th e dttll area there 
\Yer tlin1i1i l1e(l \"Ocal fre111ittt a11 d eli ~ tat1t breath 
ound . T he heart in1pt1l e could not be local-
ized. The abdomen \V a fttll, particttlarly in the 
epio-a tric reo-ion. The ed e of th·e liver cottld be 
felt 4 · ~ em. belo' · the co tal border . Tl1ere \vas 
a lettcocvto i of 22 8oo. The temperatttre range 
for the fir ... t fe,,r da}· \''as between roo and 104.5 o 
F. A needle \\·a inserted in the sixth left inter-
space in the mid-axillar)' line and ptts was ob-
taitied. The patient \\'as transferred at once to 
tl1e st1rgical side. 
The ei<Yhth rib \\ras resected and \vhen the pleu-
ral cavity· ,,~as opened it vvas fottnd nortnal . Tl1e 
,,.ottnd in the plettra '~/as tl1en closed, and the fol -
]o,ving da~y a large abscess of the liver \vas evactt-
aterl through an incision in the diaphragm. 
mebce in abundance \vere found in the pus. The 
patient died on the qth. 
The atttopsy sho\ved mttltiple abscesses of the 
Ii,rer and small ttlcers in the colon. The case was 
a hopeless one for surgery. There vvere nttmer-
Otts large abscesses, and it vvottld not have been 
possible to reach them by any surgical prooedure. 
Case r .-Clinical Sttmmary. Five months be-
fore admission an attack of dysentery. Subse-
qt~ ently an illness supposed to be typhoid feve r 
wtth trreo-ular temperature and night sweats . 
I I 
Llclclctl attc~~k: of cottg·I1it1g· ir1 \\Tl1icl1 l1e llat tt l) 
larg·c Cltlatltttie of ptt of a reddi l1-bro\vt1 col()r. 
~ ig·11s of a hepato-pttltnonar)' ab ce . A111ebre i11 
tl1e pus. Patie11t recovering. 
J. I-I. I .. , of irgi11ia, color eel. aged fort)' - ix 
year , adm1tted January 23, 1902, complaining of 
\Veal<ne s. Dttrtng la. t eptetnlJer and Octol)er 
he hacl a11 attack: ,,.l1icl1 \Va sttppo ed to be t'-
phoid fever. ~Ie hacl cliarrhea for three or fo~tr 
davs \~vitl1 111uctts a11 1 lJ loocl i11 the tools \vhich 
- ' Vv ere fron1 tllree to sevretl i11 the da, . A nttnlber 
of people in his neighborhood had attacks of the 
satne character. 011 eptetnber r he had an at-
tack of cra111ps in tl1e stomacl1, headache, fever 
and pain i11 the rirrht ide. fter tl1i l1e \va ill 
for three \veek \vitl1 \vhat tl1e doctor called t y -
phoid fe,,er. The11 l1e hacl irregt1lar fever for 
several v\reel{s \Vi th se-r·ere nigl1t-s\veats. On .1. ... o-
vember 9 clt1rit1 o- the nigl1t, he l1ad an attacl{ of 
cot.l o-l1ing of g reat everity·, dttring \iVhich l1e spat 
ttp a large qttantit)' of blood and pLIS. Tl1e attacks 
of cot1ghing ha\7e per i ted e\rer ince and e\rer)T 
1110r11ing l1e cottg11 tip reclcli l1-l)rO\~? t1 tJlttCti . lie 
has had no pai11 ince ~ overnber 9, bttt has been 
growitl a \\'eal<er. 
On admi sion he \\7 as lookit1a fairlv robttst · 
. 
there \:va a bt1lcring i11 the rigl1t Io\ver thorax, 
especial1),. behind and in the flank~ and there \vas 
a little ft1l11es at tl1e right costal border. T l1ere 
\Vas flatness in the rig-11t side beginning at the 
fot1rth rib at1d exte11dincr into the axilla a11d as 
hi o-h behi11d as the lo,,·er l1alf of tl1e captt la. The 
l)reath sot111ds were tlppre. ed . J tl t be)·~nd t~e 
posterior a~ illar~v li11e there \Ya ~ a reo-totl 111 
\\ 11ich larrre o-ttrg;ling: ralc.. \\"ere llearcl \\ hel1 11e 
conghe 1 and there wa a friction ound in the 
right axilla. The edge of the Jiyer wa no.t pal-
pable. There wa no blood and no mycu 111 the 
tool and nothino- vvas fottnd 011 pa 111cr tl1e rec-
12 
tal tub . Te l1acl a lettcoc)·to i of 11 ar 1 )' I s,ooo 
at1 cl a (lecicle 1 ane1nia tl1e red blood corpt1scles 
tl ttlllberino· on!,, a little 0\'er· 2,soo,ooo. 
\~i l1e11 I a,,; t l1i patie11t a fe"v days after his 
a ltni io11 I ,,.a at once strt1ck b)' tl1e character 
of tl1e spttttlm, \Vhicl1 looked very mt1ch like that 
,,,.}, ich v\'·e hav·e learned to recognize as almost 
characteri'" tic of liver abscess discharging through 
tl1e lt1na. X o an1eba:, 110'A'ever, had been fot1nd 
i11 it. On the 24th Dr. \Varfield inserted a needle 
leep bet\Yeen tl1e eighth and ninth ribs in the 
po, terior axillar) line ancl dre\v off a bro\vnish-
recl: very· grumotts-looking ptls which contained 
n1otile amebce. 
4 s ,,-e had se\'eral cases in which the abscess 
had been discharaed throttgh the lttng and the 
patient had made a good recover)', \Ve thought 
it be t to ,,·ait a fe,v '''eeks before operating. He 
i n O\\ 'er)· mttch better. His expectoration has 
climini hed hi cot1o-h is not nearly o severe, his 
temperatt1re is normal, and he is gaining in 
,,·eight. The right side of the chest has becotne 
flattened, there is less expansion and the inter-
costal spaces are ver)' mLlch narrowed. There 
is flatness to the fot1rth rib. There is everywhere 
feeble breathing over the dt1l l region, and on 
COttghing one can hear meditlm-sized raJes. 
I may briefly· refer to a case at present in the 
J)ri\ .. ate ,,·ard lvhich I have been seeing at inter-
, .. al \Vith Dr. Tha)rer-a man from N orfoll(, \'v~ho 
l1a hacl recttrring attacks of amebic dysentery 
for the pa t ix or eio-ht months. He came into 
th.e l1o. pital in a condition of great emaciation 
\Yttll 'er)· freqt1ent evact1ations and for some 
vreek "' e \Yere vet\' clottbtful abotlt his recoverv. Y\ ith careful i rrig~tion and dieting he began fo 
tnlprO\"C, ancl early i r1 Fel)rtlary the dysentery 
.. e111ed t be curec1 entirely· . Ie improvecl in 
color an 1 altogether ha done remarkably v ell. 
13 
I· r l)e t\v \ n t\\ a11 cl tl1r l\: l1e ha h't I 
1 r ~ i "'t e 11 t I a i 11 i 11 t l1 e rig l1 t i cl e far b a c J.\: tltl I r 
the cclgc of tl1c rib , a11 l tl1e li\ .. er l1a bee11 it1-
c rca i 11~· i11 ize, o tl1at it i IlO\\ tl1ree fi11o- r-
1Jrcaclt11 b lo''' t l1 co tal 111argin. Ie l1a a little 
fc v r evcr)r c\· 11it1 o· tli to 100° F. a licrl1t 
1 11 coc~yto i c111 c1 e\~ery· 11 i rrl1 t a \\·eat, btt t l1e i.: 
g·ai 11 itl g i11 \Ve i al1 t, a11d d t1ri11 a- tl1e pa t 'Yeel~ ]1 
gai11 cl 0 111e t\vo or tl1ree pottnd . Tl1e qtte~ti 11 
i \\' l1etl1er h too l1a 110t a11 ab ce of tl1e 
liver.1 
ev·cral J)Oitlt are illtt t rated in the e fi Te ca e . 
Late JL c;•.- Itl Ca e I . tl1e a1) ce ,,.a not laro-e 
ancl tl1e fcatttr of tl1c ca e \Yere il10"tllarly t1eo-a-
tiy·c t11ere bei11g,. alJ e11ce of fe,yer~ of chill , of 
·\Yea t a11 1 of letlCOc}·to i ttn ti l j tt t before tl1e 
Ol)C f a ti011. rl'l1 ere \\"ere, hO\Y·ever, t \\"0 feat ttre 
\\'Orthy of special con1n1cnt , viz. the remarkable 
eli fftt e C\rano, i for ';vl1 icl1 I cat1not offer at1\" at-
. -
i factory- explanation ancl the localized S\\·ellit1<Y 
above the rig·l1t costal borcler., v\ hicl1 i son1etime 
seen i 11 ah ce of th e Ii,rer vvl1ich approache the 
Stlr face at1cl i preparinrr to perforate. .t\ t opera-
tion, l1o\vevcr, this \Yas fot111d to be a ~ ociated 
\vitl1 a g rottp of adl1e ior1s bet,veen the li\Ter and 
t l1e co, tal t11arai 11 , bttt tl1ere ,,-a no 11ecro i'- at1cl 
110 sign of t h e ab ces e actttall; .. pointina in tl1i 
situat ion . 
Tl1e Liabilz:t, to E1'ror in DiaaJtosi .- I n1t1"t 
sa\' Case II . ,,:as v'rhat ... rieme\"er t1sed to call "a 
mOrtifving po tmortem el i d o 'ure.' A few day 
after l1er ad tn i ion the patie11t ,,.a seer1 \vitl1 a 
vie\v to the possibili ty o f ttrg-ical it1ter feret1c ~ 
l ttt tl1e .. y·111ptotn eetnecl to point . o .. tron al~ .. to 
n1a lig-t1a 11 t eli ea e tl1at ,,-e clid 110t tl1i11l{ it \Yortll 
1 fter the delivery of the le<' ture tl1i patienf liver i ncreased in 
ize , the bulging in th e right flank became n1ore marked, and on 
l arch 8th Dr. Finney operated anrl evacuated an enorn1ou ahsc 
A point of very gr at intere t in thi ca e i the fact !l~at there\\ a~ 
progres ive increase in \veigh t and the general condtt1on \\~ a go d 
He had been sitting u p an d looked \veil, 
,vli ilc to l)tlt l1 r to tl1 trottble of a11 e~ .. plorator}' 
1 lrat io11. 1\ tl1e pecitnen . 110\ved, operatio11 
t11 i ·h t have done aood, a the absces cottld l1ave 
<. 
1 ee11 ea il)· e, .. act1ated. t1ch a ca e n1akes 011e 
strot1gl ~ in fa\ or of the exploratory incision for 
liag-t10"'tic ptlrpo e . 
Ca e I\ . illtt trate one of tl1e cot11111011e t 
error in diagno i , the mi taking of a large ab-
sce projectino- tlp\vard into the lttng for em-
p:vema; 11or i the cl iagnosis al\\rays cleared tlp 
by· the explorator~' needle. Large abscesses 
to\vard the st1rface of the right lobe pass high 
it1to the plet1ra in the directio11 of least resistance 
and the feature ma~7 simt1late closely those of a 
right-sided exttdate. 
Case \ .T . as seen to-da)' wot1ld be readily taken 
for a ca e of emp}7 ema \vhich had perforated into 
the lt1no- and \vas l1ealing, but the character of 
tl1e at1ack fo llo\vit1g dy·sentery, the sudden ex-
pectoration of the anchov)i-satlce-like pus and the 
presence of an1ebce \vere st1fficient to settle the 
eli a crno is. 
JJeucoc) to sis i12 Abscess of tlte Liver.-A point 
of \-ery considerable interest is the question of 
lettcoc rto i in amebic abcess of the liver. From 
-' 
the hi tory· of these cases and of others, too, some 
of the tatement on this point 11eed revision. In 
a e I .. on admi ion, the letlCOC}~te \Vere onl)' 
6~ooo per ct1bic millimeter and onl\7 once rose to 
I I ooo. I 11 Case II. the let1coc tes ' \vere only be-
t \ \ een 8.ooo and 10 ooo per cttbic millimeter. In 
Ca e liT. the~· ,,,.ere on ly 9 ooo per cubic m illime-
ter . In Case I\' . there \\ras a let1cocytosis of 
22~ooo, a11 d in Case V. a leucocytosis of I s,ooo. 
Three of the ca es, a you see had practically no 
letlCOC) to i . The tron(Y tateme11ts as to the 
in,·a riahle pre er1ce of letlcoc,·tosis in abscess of 
tl1e li ,·er-t11acle eve11 I am sorrv to say in the 
' ~ J 
recet1t fottrth eclitiotl of a text-l)ook of tncdicine 
in '''hicl1 I an1 it1tere ted-reqttire to ])e n1odified. 
Lastl\' a111el ic al) ce of tl1e liver i 11ot al-
..1 
\Va)'S associate 1 \vith exi ting ttlceratiotl in the 
inte ti11es, a i... ho\ n by the posttnortem in Ca e 
II. The patient may- ha\re l1ad cly·sentery· n1ontl1 
b fore ancl tl1e t1 lcers n1ay l1ave healed competeiy~ . 
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NOTE ON THE OCCURRENCE OF ASCITES IN SOLID 
ABDOMINAL TUMORS. 
By V\7ILLIAM OSLER, .f. D . 
. 
of Baltimore, Md .. 
l')rofcssor of ... Iecli cine , Johns I-Iopkins r n i\~ersity. 
rJ'l1c i11tcrs t in o· lecture lJy Dr. Ede11 itl the Lancet 
of F ebrt1ary 8th., on tl1e two cases of solid abdominal 
t utn r \\ .. it l1 a c it e , c a 11 at t n t i o 11 to a 11 o t '- u ffi-
cicntl}r rec gn~z cl au of abclon1inal dror) }p· In 
I 5, I a\v \\p1tl1 Dr. V\' alker, of Dunda , Ontario, 
a \VOn1a11 \\"it i1 rect1rring a cit . f d ub tful r1on1, 
for wh icl1 he l1acl been tapp d n1an~y ti111e.. . 1:;-or-
t unately I a \v her a da __ or t\ o after t l1e ren10\'"al 
of t l1e fluid, and \va able to feel a tun1or in the 
1o¥.rer part of the abdom en. \Veek later, Dr. Thom-
a of N e \v ork, remoy·ecl a .. o lid ,·arian g-r ,,·th, 
and the patient ha been \Vcll c,·er it1ce. 
Iy intere t i11 the ubjcct l1a been retle\\' ed re-
cently by a, very remarkable case referred to me by 
Dr. Koehler and Dr. FackJer in a ,,-o tnat1 ao-ed 53, 
wl1o l1ad had a t it1terval for three vears attacks 
of ascitc . \\Tithin tl1e pa t fottr n1onths he had 
been tapped four titne . Ten }rear aao it ~·a~ stat-
ed tl1at a t u1nor had bee11 detected in the abdome11. 
There wa a good deal of di cu sion a to the 11ature 
of the ca e, and he \va referred to me for a dec i .... io11 
as to tl1e ady·i abi lity of a11 operation. There \Ya a 
solid tumor in the lower abdomet1, which could be 
moved from side to ide. I ug-o-e ted t he po ibil-
ity of d rop y dependent upon a olid O\Ta rian tttmor, 
and a ked my colleague, Dr. Kelly· to operate. He 
fot1nd a larae fibroma of the rig-ht O\"ary \\' itl1 t\vist-
ed pedicle and adhesions to the omentun1. 'I'he 
tttmor w a r em oved , and the patient has recoy·ered. 
Dr. H unner P rofessor Kelly s fi rst a is tant, has 
very kin (lly col lected for me the cases bearino- upon 
2 
thi .. p in t fron1 the ~ ... ;y·n 'l' 1 g·il al cli t1i f t l1 e J oh ns 
1-Iopl,in .. I-I p ital. r \111 ng )400 a lh r ha"re 
b c en I o 1 at i ' n t ~ \ V it l1 ~ 1 i 1 o' a r i an t t t 111 r .. "' , t l1 e a g· e ... 
rang-ing f r 111 3 2 to 3 . I t1 , i · of the .... a ~ c a cite 
\Va pre~C 11 t 0 11 acl111 i ... .. i 11. rl h r ec Of t l1 C ca. e ... had 
r equi r e l repeat d tapping. 1\ll of the ca e rccov·-
ered after perati n. 
· 1\ Dr. Eden ren1ark .. , a~ci t c i ... th rule \vit l1 
s 1 id tun1 r ... of t b O\"'"arv·, ancl ~ o rar \\-i tl1 fi l)roicl 
.. 
of tl1c uteru- tl1a t its pre en ce a1 1110 t cr\re t ex-
c1ude then1. Other forn1 of tun1 r n1av l)e as ~ ociat-
,./ 
ed 'vi t 11 a cite: . In ~ I o 11 t rea 1 I .._ a \V a c a of 1 e u-
kemia \vith rect1rring a, cite... . 11 the o ca~ iotl o f 
my fir t v·i . it tl1e di --ten ion \Va .. o grca t t hat t l1e 
s p 1 c en co t11 rl not 1) e f e 1 t : in fa c t, t h c c 1 ia g· n i \V a 
not made tlntil after the patiet1t l1acl b e11 tapped. 
I n a ca---e of a olid tumor of tl1e 111 e11te rv t l1er e 
... 
"\va ~ an a. cites of n1oderate deg·ree. 
T he as ... octation i one to \Vl1i ch the attention of 
the profe ~ ion ha not been called .. ttffi ciently. I 
\va ~o in1pre ... ed \vitl1 it in tl1e ca e t1po11 \Vl1ich 
Dr. Thoma operated tl1at I n1adc a referet1 ce to 
olicl tumor ~ a a cau e of re urring a .. cite in the 
fi rst edition of my text-bool' ( r892) . The qtte t ion 
of operation i a ·very in1portant 011e; the olid 
{)varian tt1n1or is usually ben ign, and, as m entioned, 
t he cases _i n Dr. Kelly·'s clin ic have uniformly re-
covered. . · 1 1 ~ r1 ~ ·r;1• I I I L • 
[ R _) p ri n ted fro n1 A nle,·ieao Jlr•rl it ·hu?. \"'ol. l i i , _ "o. 2H. pa g: a! 51 
J nne 7 l!l02.] , 
ON HEREDITY IN BILATERAL CYSTIC KIDNEY. 
BY 
\~ ... I I.J I.J f 1\i ' I..Jl~ R, l\f. D., 
Pro fe. or o f l\Iecl i ·inc, .John.· Hopkin Cn ive1· ity. 
1i 11 · r 1) r t i11g t l1 t\\ro ea.· . ~ i11 .iln l('r iccvz J.lfe(licine 
of l\Iar h 22, t h f 1lo,,·in~ a · ha .. ~om t111ler ob~er\ra­
tion, illu ~ trati11g th UllU. ·ual featttr of h r dit~r in tl1L 
tOll(litiOl1 : 
B. } J. . , aged :'>9. 1he tn nthill, l\Ia . . H e " ·a"' perfe t ly " -ell 
n11til t \\"O y ear.· ago, "·h n he h ad i nfl uenza .: e ,·e rely. H e at 
that ti n1e ha ll1e111aturia, a n <l three year~ before, " ?'bile coa ting, 
h e tripp 1 and had a fall. and then h ad hetnaturin. Before tbi. he 
ha 1 n oti ·e l that h e had not be n in a good h a.ltl1 a~ ll~ual , an 1 
had . "Onle f11ln . of the abdou1en tnore at tirne. · than , t oth r. \ 
and had felt a. bar lne , iu i t. lie '"'a~ under the ea re of Dr. 
Ballwin. or 11le tn u thil1 , and h e at t hi ti w e b egan to fear that 
h e had the .·arn e u1nlady of \\·hi ·h hi · mother died. In 1 '2 Dr. 
Fi tz perfortn e l a n e rop~ y ou hL u1oth er and found bilateral 
('Y ·ti ~ k~iclney. ~ . Thi t a ten1ent i · ·oufirrued in a let ter f rou1 
. ' 
Dr. Fitz, 'vho ay· that the patient \Ya · . uppo cd to ha,·e . erof-
n lou. gland.~ . 1 h e die 1 nn con ci u in t he fi ftieth year of her 
age p ro a 1 1 y in a . tate of n rem ia. 
\ rith the e_- ·eption of orcasioual attack · of d yspcp in~~ the 
patieut had been trong and \Yell, had tak en plen ty of exer ·i e, 
bad 110 pain in the ba ·k, no larn eneo...; . He ha. been play ing 
golf an l ha. felt Yery " ·ell and Yigorou.._ . H e hal been se n by 
Dr. J:i'oL ·o1n a n l b y r . J.i i tz 1 oth of \Yhonl de ided that h e hacl 
bilateral ~y. ti ~ kid11ey'" . 
Pre. ent 0 oncl1.t10?t.-Th patient look. Yery 'vell, of good 
color. There i ~ nothing in hi. appearance to a ttract attention. 
"fhere i a little fulne. · in the upper abdomen. I dictated the 
follo,,· i ng note at th e tin1e of .. :raulination : Robu ·t healthy-
looking tnan; 'veight about 14.5, :tripped ; aood color; tongue 
·lean. PupiL are of n1ediuu1 . ize, rea t \Yell to light and 011 
a eomn1o lation. uperficial arterie are . clerotic. Heart: 
a1 ex 1 eat in fourth and fifth, in and ju t in ~ ide the nipple a 
little for i le · rather '"'ide area of pul atiou : aortic e nd 
' . pal pal 1e · . oft y to lie at apex; rino-ing, aceentuated aor tic 
·ec·ond . 
... .J.bdonten .- 1 ymutetriral · look a little full in proportion to 
th he. ·t . The co ·tal borcl er in the nipple line i. lifted on l oth 
.· ide-.;; a l it tl g r eat r fuln e~. he]o" .. the r ight co t al hor rle r. 
'"b ftcl n k . b n lg , con id er ahly. 1 i r th of abd o tn e11 at navel 
'5 ·n1. · at 1 Yel of n .: ifor 111 , H n1. F r o 11) 1 eh in d . l ig l1t 
bnlo·iug in both tl auk . ' ' Then he . tan tl s 111 t h re i" n 111a rked 
prominence o f th e a l don1eu p a rti nla r1 v- in th e fiank. . ,-r be 
1o,, ... e r r il ha ,·e been preacl by th e t nrnor . . On palpation hoth 
fla nk a re o ·c: up i0d y l arge rna.· ·c -1 • u th.e l eft jde, t h e lar g·er 
the tnu1or ex.tf\n d fnl lv three in ·he.· bel o,, .. l eYel of n avel: n ot 
~ 
~ illllu ll to be fel t ex ept on c1 ep pre~· n r e helo " - t b e eo. ·tal bor-
der in t h e n ippl e line. On bin1anual pa1pa ion t he n1a · ·an be 
l ifted np and ' i ibly pre . ·e 1 for,, .. a r 1 ; irregnlaritie 1 ·au h e 
dhstinctly felt. T h e d e · en ling colo n rnn. o v-er i t, and can he 
felt a:-- a c·ord (h e h i m elf ba. not ed that it can be n1ovecl frou1 
... id e to ·i i e) . In th e r jg h t . ide the Ilia i. n ot . 0 large. rrlle 
colon i felt in fro n t of jt. Ther e a r e eYer al di. tinct n clnlar 
proruinen e · · one ean feel de fi n ite b en1i p h eri · irregnl(1 rit ie 
\Yith the a reate ·tea .. e . Botl1 ma ~e. de. ceud ' '"ith i n piration . 
The liYer i · not en la rg·e ; p rhap a littl e p n h eel up by the 
tun1or. The thy roir1 i.. . not enlarged ; l oth lobe a r e palpable. 
Both di: c a re elea r . 
u ,·i11e.-Pal e . tra '\Y ello,,· ; clear · 110 precipita te acid, 
1 012 ~ faint t race of al butnin · n o 1..1gar • n o diazo. ~Ii r o. r op-
ically ( centrifng l ized ·p ecimen) no ca t to h e found; fe\v 
q11amou~ cell . 
Tl1e bilat ral tun10l\ th e car lio,TaPcula r ·l1an · . ·, t l1 
recurri11cr h mat uria an l tl1e conditio11 of th urine 1r1ake 
tl1e cliao·no ""i .. Illite ·lear. T h e t111u:· ua l £ a ttlr i;., t l1e 
fa ·t that hi."' moth r eli cl of t h ~an1e l i. ea... . o fa r a. · 
he kne'v no other 1r1en1ber. of t l1e fa1nil"JT J1a l bee11 
attack 1. 
\ \'ith ref re11ce to h r ccl it ,. i11 t l1i · couclitj 11 l\I r rt 
not :-- a .. follow -- : '' Polv·cv l't ic k id11e, ... h a\ b en k n own 
.., 
to follo\v a natural labor i11 a 111otJ1 r of fi v ·l1il clr 11 ; it 
affectecl 011l~y one of 11 r k i l 11 'j1 • • T l1 r can not b . aiel 
to l)e mor t ha11 a . ligh t h er eclitar 'jr t en cl ncy· to I olJ~­
cy tic kiclne·y·. Tl1 tl1re ca~ e. i 11 the . a 111 fa tn ily 
report cl bJT Bar ha v·e b n j u . .,t re:D rr l t o. <.:a ·· i. 
r ecorcl cl i11 \Vl1ich it affi cted on l(i lne, ... of a \Y n1a 11 
• 
t'vo 1ne1nbei\ ' of 'vho;-e fa1n ilv· clie l of po.·t -., ·a rlati11al 
nep~riti. , an l anoth r ch i.lrl , a laugl1t r, l1ad a })ol:y-
CJ'"'.'tlc. k1clney.' (\ T I. i , p . 65G.) I11 a r ~ent paper b'j~ 
Borel1u (-4.\ ... o,·cli.·kt JJi ecl. Ark iv, ab\ ·tract l i11 t l1 .Jou?'n({ l 
of t!ze 1~ne,-· . .1.lf~cl . ..ri :. ·oe., 1902, I ), t hree of t h four ca~e. · 
wh1ch he de. er1bed belongecl to th ·ame fa111il:y, fatl1 r, 
. 0 11 a11cl n p l1ew. 
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occupies a unique position in medical literature 
in that it deals with practical therapeutics and 
brings to the hand of the practitioner a descrip-
tion of the latest and best methods of treating 
the various diseases with which he comes in con-
tact. It is a noteworthy fact that these descrip-
tions, when taken from other journals, are 
.. sufficiently thorough and complete to prove 
interesting reading, and to provide sufficient 
information to permit of the institution of the 
line of treatment suggested. The original arti-
cles, editorials, and correspondence are designed 
to prove of practical advantage to the active 
practitioner of medicine and surgery. That the 
needs of the practitioner are thoroughly met is 
indicated by the great popularity of the GA-
ZETTE, which has a large circulation in every 
State and Territory of the Union. The subscrip-
tion price is $2.00 a year, which should be sent to 
WILLIAM M. WARREN, PUBLISHER, 
Box 484, DETROIT, MICH. 
BY fVILLIAl\{ O SLER, 1.D . 
A , \;vith tl1e exception of the studie of 
Kar tttli , tl1e 111ost in1portant \Vorl .. on tlte 
subject of a111ebic d)rsentery l1a come from 
the J ol1n Hor)l .. in Hospital, v\Te l1ave na-
tttrall)' foll O\\Ted tl1e recent investigation 011 
d ysc11 tery witl1 great interest. I cannot 
here go i11to historical details, bttt tl1e V\'ork 
in tl1is country dates from ~arch, r 890 
\vl1en I fot111d amebce i11 the liver ab cess 
of a )'Oung doctor frotn Panatna. Ever 
since tl1e qt1estion of tl1e relationsl1ip of tl1e 
ameb~ to djr entery l1as been one of con-
stant stttdy. In qttick sttccession a series 
of case occt1rred in n1y '~'ards and \\'ere 
t11ade tl1e subject of stttd)' b;r Councilman 
and Laflettr, ':vhose n1011ograpl1 l1as done 
mucl1 to mal\:e t l1is forn1 of tl1e rlisease 
\Videl)T l<D0,i\7ll . 
I clo 11ot propose in this discussion to 
peak of the pathology of the disea e or of 
the characters of the an1ebce. i\That I \ rish 
to n1al<e is a brief statement as to tl1e co-
litis, with which in Baltimore we have 
found tl1e amebGe associated. 
A sporadic affection, it l1as not occur-
red in wide-spread epidemics, either 
throughout the city or State, so far as I 
*Remarks at a discussion on dysentery at the 
Phi lad ~ Ipl1ia County 1Ffedica1 Society, Philadel-
phia, March 26. 
2 
l<n O\\ or i11 i 11 t itt1tion . .. ver}~ li111ited 
number of ca, es J1a\·e been ad111itted to tl1e 
ward , only ninety-three to date. In a few 
insta11ces tl1r e fot1 r, a11d fi e ca e 11a\"C 
come from tl1e , a1ne localit r or three and 
fottr 1nembers of tl1e sa111e fatnily have 
be n attacked. It l1as involved chiefly 
r11ale · only~ ele\~en fe111ales in ot1r grottp. 
It is more co11mon at11011g· \\·l1ites than 
amonrr tl1e colorecl · tl1erf, \~.rere 011ly nine 
colored patient . It is a di ease of adt1lts · 
• 
more tl1an fift)' per cent of tl1e ca es \vere 
in tl1e tl1i rd a11d fot1rtl1 decades. 
\1 ... l1ile the di ease 111a)r ru11 an acute 
cot1rse and ma)7 prove fatal '~; itl1in a fe\v 
\\;eek in a \'er;' laro-e propor tion of tl1e 
cases it is cl1rot1ic, cl1aracterized by sligl1t 
fe\-e r ancl freqttcnt mO\'etnent , containing 
mucu , blood, ptls, ancl a111cbcc. 1\1Ial1},. case 
are fron1 tl1e \Tery ot1tsct st1bact1te · a rna-
jor ity of then1 becon1e cl1ronic, so tl1at the 
di ea e drags on fo r tnan)' n1ontl1s or )rears, 
\Vith alternating periods of constipation and 
diarrl1ea. -er)' f e\v ca es die of the d;rs-
et1tery per se ). of tl1e n inety-th ree patients 
in m)~ ,,-ards, only t\"-o diecl of tl1e asthenia 
induced b)~ tl1e d)'Senter}T itsel f. T wo died 
of perforation . 
B)' fa r tl1e most i111portant and serious 
feature of the type of colitis ';\, ith w hich the 
ameb~ are associated is tl1e liability to ab-
cess of the liver . Of the ninety-tl1ree 
cases referred to, t \:vent) -three had ab-
scess of the liver. This large percentage 
is due to the fact that only the more severe 
cases come to l1o pital. In S trong's sev-
3 
enty-nin e po t-111orten1s on case of an1ebic 
dyscnt ry there v\·ere fourteen instance of 
liver al) ces . 
\iVhile at firstJ after the ' ork of Shiga 
and Flexner there was a feeling that pos-
sibly all tl1e forms of d)'Sentery 111ight be 
dtle to tl1e bacilli, o-radttall)7 t l1ose ' ho have 
l1ad t l1e 111ost favorab le opportunities fo r 
stud;rinrr tl1e di ea e l1ave come ·to t l1e con-
cltlsion tl1at tl1e a111ebic fo rm of d}rsentery 
l1a.s vvell marl<ed and cl1aracteristic differ-
ences. s Dr. Strong l1as pointed out in 
l1is admirable studies in Ianila where tl1e 
t\~.ro fortns occur tog-ether, t he cases can be 
recocrnized frotn eacl1 other and readily dif-
ferentiated. In the fir t place the atnebic 
variety does not seem to occur in such 
\vide-spread epidetnics. SecondlyT, it rarel)' 
l1a tl1e very acute cot1rse and it 1-ills much 
111ore frequently b .. ' its complications than 
by the actual colitis. Tl1e cl1t-onicit _ _r and 
tl1e liaJbility to rect1rrence gi\re it a very pe-
culiar stamp. Tl1irdl; cl1aracteristic ame-
b~ are found in tl1e stools or in tl1e liver 
absce s vvl1icl1 may lla\"e follo\\"ed a pro-
tracted case. Lastly and this is a ycry im-
portant point in the differentiation, the 
senun reaction with Shiga's bacillus is ab-
sent in the amebic forn1. Upon this point 
V\' e can speak very positively. Since the re-
tttrn of Dr. Flex11er fron1 the P hilippines 
t l1ere l1ave been some fifteen or sixteen 
cases of an1ebic dysentery in my \X. ards in 
none of "' l1icl1 l1as the serur11 reaction, so 
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1. r i rri oYCl1 0U., . fl(\Uri. 111 of th~ ' ubcla vian \'c~. el.. . 
..... Th llu1n1ning-top furn1u r ju 1'1aorat·ie _\.u~ tu · i. 1n. 
3. On th~ nln of the i Juoro-... ·ope in t h J)iagno;-, i"') of Ob-
seur e !a .. e.;; of 'fltor a<:i c .t\nenri"inl . 
·1. On th ln1portt Hl'e f C'ar fuJ ln~pe ·t ion of t la • 'l1e. t in 
'fhoracic ... '\.nell ri . 'Til. 
rr'h ~1n1 oral ,:tncl-r by n!aia "' publish l in tlte at·),p 
lllllll b ' r .' 0 f '111 E tJ 0 ,.ll~ .\L th i., y ar. and l1i~ ana ] y~ j ~ of 
th lJ ca:--- ', ' 011 r \e rd, «ld I iil1 rc ~t to th roliO\\'" tH!! 
' re11ort : 
, ·\ 'E 1.-( 1LI v l "-\L ":\ ' R ll I l , t 1 . I I 
... ~ • l nf .,l.A HY. It t' - l f(I IOU o1• i e ·zg I 
subcl<tt ian ar/ ( rl} CL1Hl l (in in JottuaJ ,IJ l!JfJIJ . J,rcn·1natiou ol 
arte?~iov .,no-us n1H'urisnt. (Jpel'ation Hut <Ul ri ·ed . (Joo<l h '~a llh 
March, 1 :JO ,~ . 
Ed\vard . a o·etl ~9 of 1 ... en t ucky '"a ., ~cnt to n1e by· Dt. 
.t\ 1<1 r ~on on pril 9 10 0, '' ith the follo\Ying hi~tor~ : )u 
the night of Jan. - l900, he ' a , ·hot recei \pi nO' four bullet.~. 
One entered the left houl lcr an 1 i ~ no\r imbedded in the upp r 
portion of the pine of th ., apula and o-iy no trouble. n 
ntered about th n1iddl f th ba k of th le ft arn1 n nd 
pa . eel in\Yard. and lo\rn"~ard ... to in. ide the ·ondyle of h 
1nnneru ... , \Yhcr it \ra.;; dtlfJect d a. · ros~ th ben l of the elbo\\ 
and clo\vn the for arill, nutkinrr it e .. .. it about th upp r tllird 
injnrina ih ulnar nerve. The third bullet entered th I ft 
. ide u liLt! b hind th n1id-axillnr lin bet''" n t he nin th 
and t nth ribH. l t apparent]/ did not pen tratc th ·he't a t 
a I 1. Th (\ fourth t•n t er d j u ~t cll>ou t th 111 iddl of th ~ fo ld of 
llte lPfL trap ,, i n"' pas .... d in\rard~ nntl do\YH\Vard"' in front f 
2 
th s pill<\ and ('all\ . ou unde r t hP 1 i ~ >h t ('Ll' ic l('. 'I' h \ \\ otLtHl"' 
hl"\~\1 ·d ra pitll,\ . 11 h ·1 l at lir :-- t t llH tlllli<·nlty in ...,,\';\ 11 '' i ug 
b u h \ ha uratlunll b 11 gPtting \\ l' ll. 1h '1' \\ (\ ~ c.tt Olll' I 
C)I\'-'i"l rull ' .. ,, lling in th \ 11 Pighlh11 hood of th c: lu' ie lc. '' il h 
n1~ tkctl pnl a ti n~ a thrill< n<l n L>ruil. 
] 11(, t Ill 10?ldilion .- l l l Ok" \Yell. rr011;1 11 l ·1 <lll. 'h ~ t 
i~ "~ ll fortn l. lnun )di(1tel~ <lUO\ 'the frp( lllcU ~in of t l it' lllid-
ll ~ of th h\ft trnpez1u~ th 'l • i-., ( bnll ct -\\'OlllHL the poinl ot' 
r nt r a n ·o of th hall ,,·hir h tnn;"\ 'd tll ' nneuri snL ' l'h P left 
( ·1 a ,r i ·1 tc1 n d.., ou t. n 1 itt 1 111 1 p · o 111 i n n t I y t h n n l h c r i < d 1 t . 
' :h ri
0
l.t ·Ja,·icl l' i ~ jn .... l Yi ibl. ' [lH ~upn.t t ht\i<·nhu f "'\ n 
i.., oc· ·upi d by n pu l..,c.tting "'~'' . ll ing ''hi ·lt · au ~c:-; a llln.l1 ld 
pron1inene b t"e 11 the . t c rno-· ln,·ituhtl n1nrgin ~t , nding 
out,,. a rd a l i ~ tc. n · of a l> out 7 ·Ju. 1 t < l o (' ~ n L lift t h c . l r n -
(· ll· i d -In ( 1 ~ t i d 111 u ~ ·1 ~ t h . t rna l n t 1 i n of " hi e h i "'~ p l a i nl.' 
1nark d . '1 h' ~t ~rnu1 notch i "'~ plainl) 1ntt rk 'd. ~ \ boY<', the 
~\\7 Plling ·.· t nd for fully 7 ·tn. 'l'hr pnl '-)cttion i · \ i..,iblc OY r 
t l1 \\'h 1 tu1110r. 1· ro1n b hin1l it i. 'et " notie<)nbl . C n pal -
pation t h ' l' i. cl 1n~uk <.1 t hrill couti llU OUo..i , but \\'iLh y to lie 
int n~:n ·at ion. fplt <'llHl h nr·l o,· r th~ \\·hol tnn1or nntl fpl 
" 
up tl1 n c:k fn!ly - ·n1. fro1n h C'la,;<: le. I t i · \\ell fc·lt n 
tlt-- p pre~~u r .. o th right in th . t<'rna l n t ·},, not fcllt n 
th e laYi ·1 . Th tnn1or io 1111 ~ n d i ~t in · L pul"'n t in(f lH c.t:--,:-, (\b n t 
t h "'\ i z o f: r a 1 it tl ' ht r g r t. b an , n u p: (J· . qui t r p a i n lt '"' · . ~ o 
lt rill i.., fIt belo\V the · l~ \iel or OY(r th botlv of th ' 11 <trt r 
• 
nth ~t rnuru. -~pex beat in uippl l ilv' · no in ·r n.q in ar a 
li <:ard ia · Hntne~..,. n au. cultnlivn both :- nnd · ar loud and 
(·lear at ap '"'X ~tncl OY r h \\·hole pr ' · rdia . E' ry\\,. lt 1 loo, 
fro n1 th ap ·.· ·1p, increa ~ing in iuten. i ~~ i he< rd a hun11n i ng-
top n1urn111r. \Vith 1nark.Pd '"'. T toljc inien iti c·at ion. .t\ t t he 
~ t 'rnunl it i : ,- rY loHd . c.1nd O\ er th an uri ·1n r nelH;) · it~ 
• J 
n1clXin1un1 intcn · it~.. . ~ n inter ...,ting f(lntur~ i~ that hP f 1: 
the pul:;ati ll in the left ar, not in t h ' ricrht. r h llllll' Jlltl l' 
i~ of ex traordinal ) inlEln iiy, h flard up nn<l do\\n t he n e<'k 
hPard along t h axillary nr tcry io the elbo\Y. Th . y . ., tolie 
ll t1n·n1 ~1 r j ,. ry int )n"'(l· and the \Vhol dia t olCl i o · ·upi d by· a 
\Vh , zin ~_, \Yir.v ~ ~Eol an murn1nr. In ih r<'<·u Jnb ni po.-. t ur(' 
t he tun1or do . n t look larr,.er and t he t hrill i · uoi . o 0Yid ni. 
'T'he pul·~ati on in h ube la\ian belo,.· the c· laYi C' lCl on tll( I ' ft 
ide i .~ Yi ·ibl . n the rioht . ide i t i. not , -i :--ibl . ~rh rc i :-; n 
1narl·ed diff ·ren · bet'w· en the pnl ·0 in t h rad ial arl ri r. .~ ; t he 
right i . f hle only ju; t to he fe l t. 'fh brac-hial pttl"' ·an 
), · f •lt. 'l'h axillnrv can h · f .~]t, nllH:h f0 bl r on i he ri o·ht ~ . ~ 
:-- i d than on t h 1 ·ft. 1·11 ;a c· ( rot i d n t h (l rig h t . i <1 e i ~ fu ll a 11 d 
(•a. i ly· f ·l t. rr h rei : no thri ll in it on palpation. Th l'C i .~ 11 0 
d i fj' ·ren . in t h' pul~e in the tf•lnpt ral (\ rtClrir.". rrh c h1111 f 
\r a . lo ·ate( l \\ it h the- a:·- rny~, and ·a n 1> trl1 jns i h lo\\· the 
t la vic:le. 
3 
r l IJ <' 1' (' j "" 11 0 Cf ll t'" t j < Jl t lt H { IJ , J, uJl • t j I f h l .:-' ·a~ h; ~ · 
11 1 t' k P <1 1 h E) ~ u b ·I a r i a n nr t · r \ n 11 d ,. <' i 11.. ·a u .... i n . · a r ••. i ) _ 
\ ' 11 ) l t. ' an uri ~ · ut. '[ I)' Ul;t n ": u ·n red ·oudition \Va :~ 
p:o d .. a11l a: h · \ \'"ct" in1pr \ring· I ·c un~ ( 1 ~ 1 ,. "' 
~ l r o 11 < r 1 y· 11 o n -i n t , r f r , n · . • t u l s c 1 u ) n t I , h , ~, \ r ~ , r ,] J 
~u rg· •oJ1~ .. ~on1 e < [ \r h ll l \\. r \ <.Il .. · iou~· · o op 1·<t t i ., hut 
I or:t unnl<'1y h ) {' .... c·np j l ihe111. ·in·~ th •Jl h ha~ b 11 
<I o 1 n g· ' r ( ' J L n 11 I I h t ' n r d f I' o n 1 h i . 1 h ·' :--- i · i , lll. ... [ <11' c h , 1 ! l ~~ . 
t lln ( t IH' t.u1nor j, ~ n~n] I ' l' and h i: a hi t< do 1ui ·t \\ ( rl~ 
a n cl h a~ I r t t J or 11 o 111 ·on ,·en i · n c . 
'r he qu e~t ion o f' op ·ra t ion in th .. ~c· t·a't .... lut' I , n r r · 
ful l.\ di ~t ll '-"'t'd by l\ [ata in h i .... Pxh a u ~ t i,· · f' tud ,. a bo r· ~ 
r (\fcrrPd lo . . ( ).f hi: ·o] l '<·t ion of 1.) c ·a ~ ~~ \r L;. ( p\r-
n t 'd o 11 , ; ) \ r 1 l h Ill 1 :2 l a y.... o f t h i n j u r y , a n d n 1 H ; ) .. '" , n r ~ 
n l'iP r, \rhiC'h \r ~ l ~ th t' onl r Oil<' f<ltaJ. · l nf< rtuna( ·1, i 
. ' 
of 1hc' 11 (' (l ~ ~ pcl. ':---' 1 out or ob~ ' l'\tlt i t)J] \ri thin a·l \\' 
\r 't'k·~ r 111 nt h~ aft r th \ 1njur\· .. \rhilc tht 1 ;-: ion \\'a:---
~ t i 11 n r t i Yr. r l' h e u 1 l i tn a t c r· t \,11 ] t ~ f t h P o t h tl r ·a ~ · ~ , h, \ ,, ~ 
t l.Hll i. h_c (•() Jl ditjon llla~,. rr n1<1in quiP'-(' nl r )I' <1 Ion.g· p 1 -
l' IOd o[ ,Y < ' ar~ . I n a f '\r in~t a n ·('"" th Pr ' \\· ' r tt '(·r inu ... 
<li ~ lu r hanc·t' ~ <I' 111' eir(·uLtti nn and inn rYatin11 c J the 
h <l Jl ( 1 C1 11 d H r lll ~ \\. h 11 < i ll 0 ll t' · cl :--- <' ( \\ ~ < ll l t Hl n n , ' ) . a f [ P r a 
latPllt pcriP(l or tl )ir t,r -on _Y (•a r~, t-Il 1 ~ion I ·alll' a -
(l \ 0 n11d ~?:nrt \ ri:'<' to fata l ·o11pl i(·nt i n::: . 
'I'll cond i t ion of: ar t( ri o' t n u .... Hll " lll i n1 hcl ~ int 'r-
\~ ( <l 111 ' for a llllln] r o f , -t nr .... .. ha,·1ng hacl und r ( h-
. . 
~PrYat i )J1 flt iJllC r\·n l. H ll H111 \rho ~< c ·n ~ ' I dl' ' ('ri he<l in 
ill' ~ 1 nno/, o/ ~....:.ur,qrry. 1 , ' ~l:L _\ t tha · t il l< h< ,,.n .... 
t''Tcnty-five years of age. v\ l1en fifteen he had fallen 
and a lead-pencil in hi \vaistcoat pocl\et penetrated the 
axilla, cau i11<r an arteriovcnou ancur i~ 11L H e had re-
mai11ed very \Yell, had been very actiYe and trong had 
ro,vcd in boat race . I heard of t l1i pat ient not 1nany 
months ago. He had served throltah tl1e o 1tl1 1\.fr ica11 
\var, o that l1i p-e11eral co11dition 111ll t l1a-rc rcn1ained 
good. Tl1e aneuri m l1a per i ted IlO\Y for n1ore il1an 
t "'entjr-three years. 
rteriovel10llS ane11rj 1n i o rare a lc ion tl1at Yen 
s11rgeons of large experience are often a little perplexed 
as to the best coltr e to fol low. I am ' ery m1.tcl1 iln-
pressed with thi in tl1e extraordinar. r differe11ces of 
opinion o-i ven to tl1e . roung man wi t~1 tl1c le ion l1igl1 ~lll) 
in the axillarY artery. The conclll 10n of {atas wlu ~h 
are strongl;r jn favor of non-interference ma:y be quot d: 
4 
'The tatiL tic 1vhich \rc fllrnish in this paper- the most 
complete li t of the reported instances of this rare lesion 
which ha thus far appeared- tend to confirm the argu-
ment of the '1et-\Yell-enol1gh-alone' policy, in so far as 
theY demon trate that in at least 11 of the 15 cases the 
pat'iPnt surviYed the immc~iate effects of the _injury an_d 
of the arteriovenou anel1r1sm that follo\""ed 1t for vari-
able and often lono- period of time." 
=._ _ TTIE I I"e:J[:!\!T.l ... G-T OP ) GR~f (-R I .\f" TITOl CTC' .AX E lrHL . \£. 
In September, 188 , there \Va admitted under Dr. 
Pepper rare at the University Hospital PhjJadelphia, 
n hinama11. who e ca ... e I had frequent opportunities to 
. tu rlY \Yith Dr. Crozier Tri ffith . 'rh r. ra ~ c '""fl ~ r 1 ortr<l 
by Pcpp~r and Griffith in the ''Transaction of the o-
C' ia tion of ~ merican Physicians'' Vol. V. The re-
tnn rkable feat llre \vere cyano is and a murmur of extra -
ordinary character heard lou dest at the aortic cartilage 
and accompanied "rith a thrilJ. As described by the 
\Yriter , the murmllr was "loudest and highest pitched 
'vith the cardiac rstole; it died avvay very consid erably 
durin~! the diastole, and lowered its pitch by several 
tone~ to rise again both in volume and pitch with the 
next vstole. It was thll continllous and bad a dis-
tinctlyv venous quality although l1nlil<e a venous bum 
in tl1at it was di t inctly rhythmic.'' At the autopsy 
tl1ere was found a small aneurism of the ascending aorta 
\\hich communicated \vith the Sllperior vena cava by an 
openin~ three-fourth of an inch in length. The case 
made a very definite impre sion upon me and I have 
ince learned to recognize the mllrmur as almost path-
ognomon jc of abnormal rommllnication bet,veen thr 
chamber~ of the heart or b~t,r·r('n t11e great ve l cls Rt thr 
root of the neck, or of an aneurism at the aorta with the 
vena ?ava or pulmonary artery. ~fore definitely the 
cases 1n which I have recognized it have been congenital 
heart diesase with per~ istence of the ductus arteriosus 
ra es of imperfection of the ventricular sept11m and in 
the two cases here civen: ' 
CASE 2 .- CLINICAL Su £~!ARY . Young man. Syphilis 3 
yea1·s be(o1·e admission. Cough. ~9hortness of breath. Aneuris-
mal tumor to right of sternum. Lot~d, continuous murmur 
trith systolic intensification . Posl1norte1n. Gomrnunication of 
a large branch of the right pttlmonMy artery with the aneu-
rismal sac. 
J oseph M., aged 30, admitted first on July 29, 1901 (Med .. 
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.No. 1:1,212), co1npl a in ina of :lJortne~c; of brea tl1, cough and 
pain in t he chest. An important point in his history \Vas that 
three years ago he had syphili . He had been a hea'ry drinker 
and a heavy smoker. His illness began in October , 1900, with 
a eong h, \V hich \va . , dry a nd ha rd and t roubled him verv m uch 
at night. He had shortness of breath from the beginnino-. 
1,hese syn1ptoms increased throughout the winter. He had 
pain first in February. 
On his :fir st admission the signs of aneurism of the thoracic 
a o1-ta \Vere very \veil marked- a visible bulging with put ation 
to the right of t he sternum; no thrill; very exaggerated dias-
t oli c shock ; ilatne over the pul ating area. Dr. Fulcher 
\Vho d ictated the note, d esc1·ibed t he heart sounds as clear and 
a very faint soft systolic n1urmur along the left sternal border 
and over t he prominent part of the pulsation. There 'va no 
d iastolic murmur. The patient \Vas g iven a gelatin injection 
and kept a t rest. On my return in September I saw him, and 
h e then h ad very much the symptoms described by Dr. Futcher 
when fi r s t admit t ed. 
Then he returned on December 31. He had been in the coun-
try and had become very much \VOrse, having attacks of dysp-
nea and weak spells. The pulsatina tumor was larger . There 
\vas a \vider extent of flatness. The most remarkable change 
\\ras on auscultation over the sac. The diastolic shock \vas ex -
treme and there was a feeble thrill. T here was a very loudJ 
continuous murmur occupying the entire cardiac cycle, 'vith 
a O'J' at deal of ·hoing rey·erbera tion and marked .. y tol ic in-
t ensification . 
. 
The sac \vas evidently so large and so far out that, while I 
recognized t he murmur a s the kind heard \Vith abnormal cont-
tnunication . I must say I t hought it possible that this remark-
able \vhirring, continuous murn1ur might be produced in a very 
large sac. 
The patient died J a n. 10, 1902. The anatomic diagnosis wa~ 
a rterioscleros is, aneurism of the arch of the aorta. compre~sion 
and atelectasis of right lung. On the posterior 'va ll of the sac_ 
\vhere it had pressed into the lung, one of the main branches 
of the right pulmonary artery, fully as large as the little finger, 
opened directly into the sac. 
CASE 3.--CLINICAL SmrMARY . Syphilis two years be{o1 .. e ob-
servation. Cyanosis. Shortness of breath. G1·eat congestion 
of the veins of the upper-half of the body anti of the arJns 
Gradual development of compensatory circulation in the ?n.a~n,­
mary and epigastric ve·ins. Over.. the man1tbri·u~ ?nd, a~rlic 
1 ..egions a continuous murmu1· tvith ma?'"ked systolw ~ntensl{ica­
tion limited to the area about the aortic ca1·tilage and tlte 
' middle of the m01111Ubrium. Deatk~ No A.utopsy. .. 
Jos. S. , aged 39 an iron-molder, applied at the d1 pen ~a:y 
of the Johns Hopkins Hospital Dec. 7, 1889. He had been Ill 
G 
ince January complainintr of giddiness, cough, shortn es' of 
breath~ S\Velling of the feet and a conge ted and b1uTsh on -
clition of the face \vhich became aggravated when he atten1pt ed 
to do heavy 'vork. lie is a thick-set, \veil-built muscular n1an. 
I-Ie had a chancre t'vo vears aoo. 'Ihere i t· no history of rheu -, 
1nati m or chor ea. but in epten1ber . 18 8 he \Vas in bed three 
"·ceks \Vith son1e ob cure puhnonary trouble. 
Phy ical Exa1nination. !<'ace is S\voll en and reddi '"' h ; lips 
and ear, ... are cyanotic. Con juncti1 re \.vatery. The tongne is 
·le·u1: deeply couge~t )d an• lth~ \\·hol(l of ih<' ph,lryngr,11 nu l t·o~n 
i inten elv enaoraed . Che t i large, antero-posterior in dia-
.. '=' 
n1eter deep. The skin covering the entire thorax and of the 
arnJs i:-- con~e-..ted . 'f'h ~ YrHule .. along the line of the dia-
phragm and jn the lateral region of the che t are dilated. 
The neck i thick upra-clavicular spaces distended, sternal 
notch obliterated. The breathing is quiet, 24 to the minute. 
The apex beat is indi tinct, but a feeble impulse is v isible in 
5th in nipple line and there is throbbing in the epigastric 
notch. There is a feeble shock of the first to Le f l'! t at the 
apex, but t here is no pulsation at the base on deep pre ure. 
There is no dulness on the manubrium sterni and t he super· 
ficial area of heart dulness is not increased. On auscultation 
ther e is a systolic murmur at apex, propagated to the back. 
The econd sound is ringing. Along the left stern al border the 
ystolic murmur becomes more intense. Over the mant1briun1 
there i a lou<l 1nnrn1ur of very peculiar character not like 
nn ordinary aortic y tone hort and rouo·h but a mnrn1ur 
\vhich seems continuous and during the systole greatly inten-
ified. The second ound a t the ba e is clear and rinaing. 
1~he radial pul es a r c equal · pupils equal . There i no brassy 
cn1t:zh. On exun1ina tion of the che8t a fe'v pipjng rftle., \Viih 
I roJonrred expiration \vere noted. 
The patient \<Vas een on four occasions during the n ext 
month. 'l1le cyano. i and hortnec.;s of brf'n.th had increased. 
On January 7 I made the following note : Much \vorse since 
last seen on the 2d. The face is much swollen and absolutely 
hlnc. lookin~ like that of a n1c1 n ,,-ho had hc{ln . trnnglecl. Tht' 
1nucou5 tnernbrane of tl1 phar~""n inten:·ely li vid. Eyelid-., 
:-"\Yo]] en; conjunctivre deeply engorrYed . The neck i. enlarued ~ 
tl1e external juo-nla r i ... prominent. Tl1e upper part of the C'h st 
and botl1 arn1 · are \vo11Pn but not erl 1natons. 'fh ve ins of 
the arn1 a re full. Tl1e \rhcJle . nbcuiancou. ti: ·n e feeL"' thic·k -
r.n cl nnd infiltra1ed. ~fhe right ide and t he right ar1n nrr 
ntor ~ .-- ,voll en than the left . In the lo,ver rh<' ·t zone t1J ,·enn l c~ 
ar greatJ~y enlarged but no larcre man1n1ary Ycin. are Yi 'il>lr. 
\\ .. hen . tripperl tl1e cont ra t bet,\·een thP 11pper and th l O\\ 'l' 
pnrt of th body i:-. Tern< rknb1c. 'rhr engol'gcn1ent goc~ n:"' 
far a the ]o,ver abclonlinnl ~one. rrhfl lrg."' are qn i te pn1c. 
'l l1 ;nnoun( of ~ uhc·u1nneo u s iufiltrHti ou i~ . u<·h hat he ~up r -
lici a l \·Pin..., ;ur not \ i'"'ih1(,. ·' t' IH• a pex !,(·at i.· incli . t in ·t . 'flu•r • 
is a ~ y...., t o I i <: "h o < • k . 'l' h P a r ·a of < • • u· d i a · d uln .... ... i . · not i u-
c-rPn...,pcl. Jn ,-th in t<·r....,p;H·(• bt\10\\' nipple!' t h r i. a. loud y -
toli · n1nrtn ur not oblit ~ 1 c\t ing thP fir ;-,t ~o u n<L a t ~•ort i · ca rti l-
ao au<l on nutnnhrilll ll th' :--(~JlH • rc.\tttcl l kabh· lou cL ·on inuou . 
. 
nturHu n· i"' h a rd \vi t h "'y:---lol i<· inl<•u =-' i fic·ation ~ ~e ·ontl :--<HIH l 
(' l <,a r and 1 i n g i n g . 'r he ~ ~ ...., l o lH · n 1 u r 1 n 11 r i · h P a rtl to l e f a ud 
r i g l1 t t \ v i n e It 0 ~ t r u n 1 t l1< • .., l P r n llHI • h u t t h <' ~ ·o n ti n u o u. n tu r -
Jtllll' i~ onl.) l1 ard at tlt' lli Or ) lil•tit<•d (\1\'a about t he aortic 
et.tl tilctne \\it h a ltUt~itllllBl at lHi c.l -ttt<tllu hri u ut. 
'Th< rad ial pule.· \\e l q ual. 9,): 1e p i ration ui t . 'fit 
~uhje<·ti' <' ~ n. at ion~ of t lt patien t ar • r<•u <ttk,tbl •. 1-I :--ay-., 
lhnt h f 1. ·otnf r tabl \Yiih th <''X<·eplion of the f clincr ot 
li t usion i n f :t · , ·he~ t and arnt'-) . It i..; ~:\.traord inary ho\v 
... 
"ligl1t l"l tlH' di t r ~ in l>rPathiug- in a JHau pre~ n ing a ondi-
tion o t . ·n ·h < ~L r 111 '<.tno:l ·. lie :sa v-~ lhat one of hi .., ~h ief 
~ 
annoyan<: ~ i: the ho ·k \\~h i <· h hi app •arane o i,- .· to h i" 
iri nd. . ll i . n t tl1 \ \ .·Y. lli , i n t lle<.;tua l ·ond i tiou i.· per-
f) ·L. 11 • ~ 1 ep -- at n io·ht \\·ith hi~ h(lad hioh . 
... Lout l\\ o \\·e \k~ ~ u b..., <ptt .. nl to Uti..., yj~it ,,- h artl that th 
pnti r nt lnHl di ~cl· ln1l hi~ \Vif rcfu..., <.1 an a u op ..,,\ . • ~ h . Hid 
h • crot p rog r ,..,~i ,.e 1 y \\ 01"' and C\ n tnor <·ya noti ·. lie \\"a · 
tc kPn to LhP r i l, .. ho~pitaL hut ' ' h t hcr h tl i d there r at h i'"' 
ho u:-;, :h d i<l l t<.Jit ~aY . 
• 
'l, l li~ puii nl l r 'Sen (:d tl1 llclra ·teriBtic f .l<ltllr ~ 
\rhi ·l1 )pp \r a11<.l ( ~r iffith dt','triLe in an analy, i ~ of ~orntl 
-~D c-a~ ~ o£ c nln luni ·atio11 I t \r' 11 <1 11 tlll 1tlr i~ tn of he 
a orin a11cl tl1 ~ lll rior Yl111a c-ava 1110r pa rti(;u ] arl~ th · 
(\X 11' l 11 l ( Y a 110 i ~ < f t h fa · <l 11 <l Up p r pa 1' t ~ 0 f t h t 
bod \ \\" l th .. eYid llC ., f ob~tructiOll or th t~irculn tiOJl in 
tb' tribt1tari 1.' of tl1 ~up 'r i r Yena cava. 'r l1 y r '~ard 
th Jllllrnlur a~ eJ1ara · tcri~t i c of c lllnlun i ~at ion bt t\re •n 
n11 ar te rY <l11 t1 a Y i11, a11d ~ta t that i \Y<l ., fi r~t d l-...<·rih l(l 
l ry ' Jl h U l: l n a 11 i 11 1 3 9 - . 3 . r r h C h H l' H C l 1 rs a l'C : 
· 1. J t j ., on t i 11 n n. \ · ·tq y· in~· bot l1 t h s y t 1 e an< 
c1 ia ·tol . 
~ . ' l h c r 1 ~ a ~ y ~ to 1 it' r i 11 f o r 111 11 t . oft n o f "' r 'a t 
i nt 'n ... it v. 
;~. ' 1 1 1~ v-cno11 ~ nal itv- f i he n1nr111Ul\ r ~ 1nhling th 
c·lu rnc·i ri ,'ti r venotlR hin11 in the j11gltlnr a11d th) tnnr-
t llll r y l r t h t h rro i cl 1 n ( l ra \" p 'I 1 i ~en l . 
'Ph 1na 1 i ty v'ari ~ . H m~1y b<' a l uzz i n~ r it may h<~ •t 
a. r )n1ark·abl 'I .. on ro11~ " Yd raiory ·l1nraett t\ or .. ag-a1n .. 
; t may 1 a c·hu rni ng >l' purring HHli'Bll ll' . ( rl tb·wrib •,..: 
8 
it Y<\rv \r ll a~ n 1 ng c:ontiilnous hu n1n1i11g· n1ur n1ur 
.. 
Jlere r a ·ino· but \ <.tr r ino· in inle11 ·i t r 111 r ~onor ll. ' 0 .. 
cl tlrin cr ~J· ~tole faint r durincr clia~tol . To r1 'llllTUlan 
the credit app ar .., to be dt1e for tl1c rccog11it ion of a 
n11lTll1ll r of th is quali ty a ... pathocrnon1oni of art rio-
'" )nou.: ancuri .. Jll. rrh q tl tion lla , b en y ry full .v di~-
·n~~ ~(l bv .. "ir \~ i 111 an1 iHird11cr i 11 th :r 1<: ~g0 \\1' Io~-
I)i tal I eport~ . 1 . . r .. in ll1 T por t 0 f Ull ll1tCT .'l ing cnse 
in \rbicl1 il sn1all aneur i ·n 1 f tl1 a nding· I ortio11 f 
tl1 arch coinTntlni ·at d \ri t ll the p ulmonary art r ' . 
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A ~E 3.- LI XI CAI .. . 1e:U~fARY. G01tgh and dyJJ 'nca for s i..c 
nzontJzs. Much enlacia t io n. Flatness t o left of s tcrnuoz. Diag-
ttosis of nz.ecliastinal sarco nza. Exan1ination by (iu,oro co pr 
shozced £t charact ri t ic pulsat ing ttltJU01... S ub eq1tent slight 
pulsation of t he t horacic Lcall. Wir ing of the sac . Hentopty-
sis. lJeath. 
On Jan. 13, 1902, I 'ra. con .. ult d by 1\Ir . .. r. R . 1~, . 'vho had 
been complaining of tou ah for si x 1nonth. : lo ·. in \Y i o·h t and 
pain .. th rough the c·he:·t . I \va s in1pre '. ed at on · \\'ith th 
expre ~ ion of <rrea t di . tre ~~ and anxiety in t h e p oo r fello\v ...; 
face. He look ed worn and exhau t d "i t h uft' rin er a nd he 
~aid that he had not be n able t o lie do\Yn fo1~ 01ne ' veek B a nd 
had had niaht~ of inde ribable anaui: h o\ving to th e orthop-
nea, pa in aud ~en "' of ~mothering. I \Va. in1pr :.·ed a t u ·e 
\\·ith the noi y, ~tridulou '"" , t racheal charact er of the br a t lling. 
fie h ad been a ba r tender , h a d taken a lcohol frc ly a nd had 
had vener a l ·ore .. ai differ ent t ime ; t he 3t rong probabili ty i ." 
that he lta bad yphili -·. H e think, tha t fo1 a year h e ha:· 
had :onle cough, but for . ix m onth t here haYe been hortne~. 
of breath, lo ·. of \veight and pain in the ch e. t . _-\ bout t h r 
Inonth ~ ago hi Yoice chanaed . He ha had n o pitting of 
blood. Of late h e ha:- ha d frightful parox .~nl. of pain and 
orthopnea, particularly at night. }J e hau con : ultecl a nnn1-
ber of phy. ician 1'0 in -e,v York anu el. e\vher P, and th diag -
no. i . had been made of media tina l . a r co1na. 
On exarnination the che. t \\'a . \Vell-for1n ed, ex.pan: ion a ood 
and . eemed equal on both . ide:. .... o abnormal area of puLa-
tion '"a n oticeable ; no t hrobbing in the , t ernal notch . Th r 
\Va "~ t- n a1·ect of impaired r e on a nce in the fir . t ·econd a nd 
third left inter ... pace. and O\"er the central portion of the 1na nu-
IH·i un1. ~rhe point of maxhnun1 itnpn1:e \\'U :-; in th fifth inter -
·pace, 1 ().1/2 cn1. from the ntid -.. t ernn l line. '£he cardiac tlat-
ne:s \r a not increa~ed . '] here \\'a . a . oft ·y .. iolic n1urmur at 
the ape .. ' ; the -e ·ond Honnd ~vas clear and \\·ithout spe ·ial 
ae ''n Luation OYCll th e' nrca of < lttlnc~.... . 'rh put~ . "'u ~ of trood 
Yo lun1c · th lrft r adin 1 " "'-\. . HHt ll~r than h ri"ht . 'I'he 
l>rPa h · o11 nd~ on t he left ide \V(lre lc . . inten!-'e t han on the 
rirr }r~ b \;, 
: ltogeth<'r n t th fir"'L rx<unin~lion I \Va. in Jined o a~r e 
\\'i t h t h diaguo ~ j . · \Yhi <·h had a lready he<'n n1ade o f tnedia"tina l 
:--,ar<·onH.t . [ t . cn H)d to 111 that nn anPuri n1 ,,~auld by thi~ 
t i 111 0 h a YC . ho,,·n n1or d fini <' ph·'' · iea 1 ~igns . The pati :nt cn-
t r eel t l1c ,Joh n · Jiopl' in ·., 1-Io.·pi(af that 1 tni;_!ht : urt . .. hi.., <·a ~c 
111 01' fn ) Jy . rf hc f 1]0\\?lng· addit i011al puin s \Yerc then nuttle 
ont . . F i r st , ·· \\ i t h th r :r-r;:t)rs th r \\' c-t s a 1aro-(' ~hadow· . een 
,,. b i('h ~ t end <'d f r o tll l h uppf'r nd of the Rterntu n to the upp r 
bord <,r o f t he third r ib. lt d id not ext en<l to t he riaht b rond 
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th e !-,h ndo,\· of ih<' ,.<• ftehr~P hu t did io t he lcf o about op-
p o:-;i tc Cl point :2/ ,) of the rxt cnt of th a elaYiCl<' front the inner 
en cl. Jt \\'a · Hharpl y tleline<l \Y i lh ·IPar outlin(\ ~, "'h o\\·cd ~light 
pnl ~n t ion and nlo,·cd very ~l ight ly t o th left on d ep in:pi ra -
t ion . It cou ld be clea r ly ~epnrn t ecl froHl th<' ~hado\V of t he 
hen r t . I~ook(ld aL f1 on1 beh incl i t look<'d larg~r than froan in 
fron t.. l t i ~ \Yor tlrv of note that i t s c-Pn tf'd den~er and \\·it h 
.. 
un teh ~h a rp r ont line~ lhan i n en ~<' -- of undoubted an uri~ tn 
prr ,· i o u ~ l y .rn1nined. (Dr. ~ fc{ · r ~l e . ) ~ 'c<~ond ly on the sec-
OIH L day aft (\r ndn1is ion on getting t h~ pat ient into a bri«h 
lig h t a nd xa1nin ing the r h e~l r ri t i(·al l)· t herr \Ya. :e~n a di. -
Li n ci .·ligh v i-.,i blr p ulsation in t l• l fir s t )eft int 1·spa(·e and 
lh left ·]a ,·i ~Ic "·n ~ s li o·hll 11t t <»d. 'f lu t dlY, there \ra.- " ·.e ll-
~ .. . 
Jn a rkcd para ly·. i"' o f t h(\ le ft ,·oe<d <'on l. 1-~o urthly, the blood 
p rr~~ur . h o\\Tcd t l1 right hrac·hin1 n1axiunnn l l , left lJrachial 
n u t x jin Unl 10:3 . 'fheR<.' pJini -5 s ~tll(\< l qu it f' : uffi cic nt to ~et tl 
Lhr di<l o·n o~i . of an n ri~n1 agai n~t t l 1 ~\ uf tn EJtdia "' t ina J . arconut . 
J t i~ int r \:..;ting to note t hat t her~ \\"<•' no bru it o,~er the pul~a ­
t ion · no .:pecia l aecenl uation of tho ~1 ortic ~ cond ound. "fhe 
pat ien t . c·ondi t io n ""a . 1no. t d i st rrs~i no· . The niallts "" rc 
p a "'scd in t 0r rib l di ~tre . . and in o rd r t o reduc the blood pre:--
. nre h ,ya:-; bl EJtcl on ~e,·era l o ra:-; i on~ ,,·ith Yery o-rcat re] i f. 
11 .Janu ar. ZO hi · condi t ion .·cctn 01l perf tl y de perate, and a 
a la . t r e. or t 1 n.Hk d Dr. l~ inn~~, t o 'rire the ~ac. The patient 
.·tood th ope r ation l'CllHl rka U ly 'Yell. rfh ne<'dl \\"tlS in .. ertetf 
in th e "e• nd ]eft i11 ter. pnc about f) c1n. front the 
~t rna l n H\ rO'in OV()r an a r ea in " ·hieh there " "a:-; 1narked 
pnl:aiion . ~ r\ In<'di tun- ·izcd n ~dle " ·a . in"'erted in n 
dir t ion bn<:k,,·u 1 d and .. li aht ly tlo \Vn\\·a r d and in,va.rd. 
\\'hen t h needle had been in~(, r led about 6 cu1. a pul a ion \\,.rlS 
t r nn . 111i tt ed t o i t. I t " ·a th n pu~h(\d in about 2 en1. furth 1\ 
\Vh en f re h blood e~caped in . purt~. rfen feet lllld CYeU incbe ... 
of "'o. 27 spring silver wire, wound large, (75 parts copper to 
1000 silver, alloy) \vas then slo,vly inserted. A current of 10 
10 
Jnn . " ·a then alJO\YCd to pa s through the \Virc for one hour. 
The patient eerned Yery n1uch benefited by the operntion, and 
seemed for a few days decidedly improved. Then, on the night 
of the 17th he had a n1a ll hemorrhage. On the 18th he had a 
"'udden profuse hemorrhage fron1 the lungs and died in a few 
moments~ The heart beat faintly for thirty seconds after the 
last respiration. 
Postmortem there \Vas found an aneurism of the transverse 
arch, containing mural thrombi \vithin the sac, and the \Virc 
wa 'vithin the sac. There was compression of the left bron-
chu , pe1·foration into the t rachea hen1orrhage into the riCYht 
lung .. 
It is particularly in thi QTOllp of anet1ri m ; 'vith 
~yrnptoms and no phy· ical sig11s, that tl1e x-ra:y examina-
tion is of uch service but 've have not had a case in 
'vhich it wa more clearly demonstrated than in the one 
here noted. 
l. 0 . ? TilE VALUE OF CARE~"'UL INSPECTTOK Q fi~ 'CITE CIIE, 'T 
rs 'rJ-IE DI .. \.GXO. L oF TiiOR_\rrc ..:\ ~ TE THL J. r. 
A bare chest, a good light and good eyes are the essen-
tial . Routine in the examination is important. In-
variabl)' at the 'vard 'i it after the inspection of the 
front of patient's chest I say to the student, "What 
next?" and l1e immediately proceeds to palpation ovcr-
lookino- the inspection of the back ancl 'vhi cl1, if nof. 
made in the right time, and in a ro11tine manner, rna. 
be overlooked altogether. 
1any years ago at the Girard Hotel: Pl1iladelphia I 
~aw a remarkable case \rhicl1 illu tratcd the value and 
importance of the point. The patient had a large area 
of plllsation in the lower front of the chest, extending 
almost from one nipple to the other with distinct prom-
inence. There was a double murmtlr at the base of the 
heart, and the case had been regarded as o·ne of aortic 
insufficiency, \Vbich condition was present. He hacl 
paroxysm of great distress and orthopnea, and there 
''"ere pec11liar feature about the case o that one or two 
of the leading· phy~jcian in Philadelphia had expres ec1 
them elves as somewhat puzzled about its nature. For-
tunately, after finishing the inspection in front I turned 
the patient's back to a good light, and the diarno is was 
made ~t a glance. There was a pulsatino- anet1ri ma 1 
t~mor In t?e left interscap·nlar region: which had given 
h1m no pa1n whatever, and which had not attracted the 
attention of hi pl1y jcian~. rcmarl\nblc conditio11 
11 
\vas present in this case, wl1ich I had never een before; 
na1nely, a complete absence of the pul e in the iliac and 
femorals. 
At present in my \Vards are two case illustrating this 
yery well; a man (Leonard) .. has a wide area of impul e 
1n the lo,ver sternum and adJacent interspace...,. He ha 
been llnder observation now for nearlv three vear . and 
time and again Dr. Thayer Dr. Futcher and my elf have 
di Clt~sed the po sibilities. po itive diagno"i 'va not 
reached 11ntil a year ago, when a sl i~ht 'pul ation wa, 
een in the left interscapular reo-ion, "'hich has in-
creased and it is now quite evident that there i a large 
aneltri m of the descending thoracic aorta. 
The second ca e a man aged about 35 has on in~pec­
tion of the chest a very well-mark~ed ptll ation of the 
1nanl1br jl1m. T he diao·nol is of anellri m will be made 
at a glance. H e has had a great deal of d~rspnea and 
pain in the cl1est . On additional examination it i noted 
n.. rather remarl<:able that 'vith so much ptllsation on 
the manltbr itlm there j little or no flatness. There is 
n \vrl l-rnarl\ed to-and-f ro fr ietio11. In . nection of th 
bnck ho,vs in the left interscaptllar region slig-ht bulg-
jng·. \vith \rell-marl(ed Yi ible and palpable p11l~ation. 
Sometjmes the diagno is i hidden beneath a tuck:ed-
llp undershir t. L ast year a robust-lool{ing man con-
1llted me abou t auheim : he l1ad been told that l1c l1ad 
l1eart disease, and a physician in Florida had aid tl1at 
his case was a very llitable one for tl1e c11ott bath~. 
' iVl1en stripped, the diaanosj 'Yas made at a glance. 
'rhe l1cad of the clavicle was lifted out of its bed with 
each sy tole and tl1ere was a definite pulsating tt1n1or 
~1bo e the , tcr11al notch \ritl1 a il1rill and e1 ]o\Hl to-antl-
fro mt1rmur . In the numerous examinations he had 
never tal<en off his shirt but had tucked it tlP: and con-
seql1ently n obody had ever noticed the aneuri m. 
Some years ago I got into t rouble b:y to~ careful ~n­
._,pection and detecting an early throbbm a- m the thud 
ria-h t inter space. A robust, stron~ m~~ consu~ted me 
for cough, shortne s of breath . and m ab1hty to h e d.ow.n 
at nigh t . He had the wheezmg, a-oose-cough. as It ~~ 
called. and there was to be seen most clearly and ~i -
tin ctly a pu lsation to the right of the ~ter~um . tth 
rc. t the svmptom improved and the pul8ahon le. "<'ned 
remarkabl'y. Other phvsician ( among them on "\Y 11-
1 
reco<Ynized allthoritv on heart disease) a 11red the fam-
ily there rntl t have been a mistalce, as there were no 
'" ign of aneuri m. The patient improved and I saw 
him about for more than two years. I began to think 
that there had been a mi take, but subseq11ent events 
~howed that the diaanonis was correct. Spontaneo11sly 
particlllarly after prolonged rest, the pul ation of an 
nnellri m to the riaht or left of the ternum may com-
plPtely di appear. I do not refer here to case of 20 
railed dvnamic pu1 ation, but to ca e in which the ub-
~equent hi tory and a11topsy ha confirmed the exi tence 
of an anenri m. 
• 
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BALTIMORE. 
Come \Yith me for a fe,v moment on a lovely J une 
day in 1822 to \\"hat were then far-off northern wilds .. 
.., 
to the Island of niichiljmacinac, wJ1ere the water ... of 
Lalre n1icl1igan and Lal{e Huron unite and ~:-here stand~ 
Fort Iacl{inac, r icl1 in tJ1e memories of Indian and 
voyageur, one of the four important po ... t~ on the upper 
lakes in the da\'S wl1en the rose and tl1e fleur-de-ly~ 
strove for the mastery of tl1e western world. Here the 
noble ~1arquettc labored for his Lord .. and here beneath 
tl1e cl1apel of St. I gnace thc~y laid his bone"' to rest. 
Here the intrepid IJa aile the braYe Tont and the 
resolute Dl1 Luht had l1alted in tl1eir wild wandering . 
Its pali~ades and block-houses l1ad ecl1oed the war-
wl1oops of Ojib"·as and Ottawa , of Hurons and I ro-
q·noi , and the old fort had been tl1e scene of blood .. ~ 
massacres and hard-fought fights: but at the conclusion 
of theW ar of 1812 after t'vo centuries of struggle .. peace 
ei.tlcd at la t on tl1e i land. Tl1e fort was occupied bv 
U11itccl S tates troops wl1o l\:ept the Indians in check 
ancl did aeneral police duty on the front ier, and the 
place had become a rendezvou for Indians and vog-
ao~ellrs in the employ of the American Fur Compan ·. 
On this bright spring morning the village presented an 
animated scene. The annual return t ide to the trading 
* An Address before the • t . Louis ~1 dical Society, Oct. 4, 1902. 
Jcw-r . ~- ~ . ,~c. . N6" · l!). tyol-. 
\'\1> 
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post wa · in full cour e and the beach wa thronged with 
canoes and batteaux laden with tl1e pelts of the \vinter's 
hunt. \"" oyage11r a11d Indian men 'v-omen and chil-
dren with l1ere ar1d there a few soldiers made up a 
motley crowd. uddenly from the company's store there 
is a loud report of a gun, and amid tl1e conftL .. ion ancl ex-
citement the rl1mor ~pread of an accident and tl1cre is 
a hurr)9 ing of messenger to the barracl{s for a doctor. 
In a few minutes (Beaumont ,ays t"\Yenty-five or thirty, 
an e}'e-witnes ... nys three) an alert-lool?"inrr man in tl1e 
uniform of a "C. . 1\.rmy urgeon made hi way tl1r011gh 
the cro,vd and wa at the side of a yollno· rencl1 Cana-
dian who had been ''ounded b)" the dicharge o£ a gun 
and 'vith a compo 11re bred of an exceptional experience 
of such inj 11rie~. prepared to mal{e the exami11ation. 
Thou o-h youthful in appearance Suro-eon Bea11mont l1ad 
seen much ... cr-rice,., and at tl1e capture of Yorl\: and at 
the in,estment of Platt burc-h he had sl1o,vn a coolne~ 
and bravery 11nder fire which had won l1igl1 prai~e from 
his superior officers. Tl1e man and the opportunity l1ad 
met- the outcome is my stor3r of this evening. 
I. TilE OPPORTUNITY-.d..LEXIS ST. ~IARTI~ . 
On the morning of June 6 a young French Canadian, 
~t\.lexis St. 111artin, wa standing in tl1e company s store, 
"where one of the party was holding a shotgt1n (not a 
musket), which wa., accidentally discharged, the whole 
charge enterincr t. ~Iartin s body. The mllzzlc 'va not 
over three feet from him-I think not more tl1an two. 
The waddincr entered a'"' well a piece of his clothing; 
his shirt took fire; he fell, as \Ve supposed, dead.'' 
''Doctor Beaumont, the sure-eon of the fort, wa immed-
iately sent for and reached the wounded man in a very 
short time, probably three minutes. We had ju t gotten 
him on a cot and were takincr off some of his clothing. 
After the doctor had extracted part of the shot, together 
with pieces of clothing, and dressed his \vound carefully, 
Robert Stuart and others assisting, he left him, re-
nlarkino-: 'The man can not live thirty- ix hour ; I will 
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come and see him by and by.' In two or three hour .. he 
vi ited him again expre. sino- surprise at findina him 
doing bei~er than he had an ticipated. he next day 
after gettmg out more .. hot and elothino- and cuttina 
b 
off rngg0d edg-es of the wound, he informed fr. tuart 
in my prcsenre. that he thouo-ht he ~rould reco ·er.''* 
'J he de cription of the wound ha been .... o often quoted 
a · repor ted in Beaumont' \Vork t l1at I gi\e here the in-
t e rc~ting ummarv which I fi nd in a ' emorial" pre-
...,ented to the 'enate and Houue of Hepre ·entative ~ by 
Beaumont. "Tl1c \vound "ra recei ed juvt under the left 
breast, and suppo ed, at tl1e time, to have been mortal. 
large portion of tl1e s1de \va~ blo\\'n off; tl1e ribs frac-
tured and openir1gs made into the cavitie of tl1e chest 
and abdomen, through wl1ich protruded portions of the 
lung and tomacl1, much lacerated and burnt, exhibit-
jng altogether an appalling and hopele~ ca e. The 
diai)hragm \vas lacerated and a perforation made di-
rectly into the cavit~y of the stomach, through 'fhich food 
'va ~ e caping at the t ime your memoriali~t was called to 
l1is relief. His life was at fir .... t ,.,.holl~y despaired of, but 
l1e very unexpectedly I.Jurvived he immediate effects of 
the wou nd) and necessarily continued a long ti1ne under 
tl1e cGnstant profensional care and treatment of your 
memoriali t, and, by the blessing of God, finally re-
covered his health and strength. 
''At the end of about ten months the wound was 
partially healed but he was still an object altogether 
miserable and helple~.;s . In thi situation he was declared 
'a common pauper' by the civil authorities of the county 
and it was resolved by them that they were not able, nor 
required, to provide for or support, and finally declined 
taking care of him, and) in pursuance of what they 
probably believed to be their public duty, authorized by 
• Statement o! G. G. Hubbard, an officer ot the compan7, who 
was present when St. Martin was shot, quoted by Dr. J. R. Ball~, 
ot Mackinac Island, fn his address on the occasion of the Beaumont 
Memorial E:s:erclses, Mackinac Island, July 10, 1900. The Ph711lcl&ll 
and Surgeon, December, 1900. 
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the laws of the territory, were about to transport him, 
in this condition to the place of his nativity in lower 
Canada, a distance of more than :fifteen hundred miles. 
"Believ1ng the life of St. ~Iartin must inevitably be 
sacrificed if such attempt to remove l1im should be car-
ried into execution at that time, your memorialist, after 
earne t, repeated, but unavailing, remonstrances against 
such a course of proceedingM, re olved, as the only way 
to rescue St. ~arlin from impending misery and death, 
to arrest the proce s or transportation and prevent the 
consequent suffering, by takino- him into his own private 
family, where all the care and attention were bestowed 
that his condition required. 
'' t . ~Iarlin was, at this time, as before intimated, al-
together helple s and suffering under the debilitating 
effect of hi wounds- naked and destitute of everything. 
In thi situation your memorialist received, lrept, nursed, 
medically and surgically treated and sustained him, at 
much inconvenience and expense, for nearly two years, 
dressing his wounds daily, and for considerable part of 
the time twice a day, nursed him, fed him, clothed him, 
lodged l1im. and furnished him with such necessaries and 
comforts as his condition and suffering required. 
''At the end o£ these two years he had become able to 
walk and help hinL .. elf a little, though unable to pro-
vide for his own necessities. In this situation ~your 
memorialist retained St. 11artin in his family for the 
special purpose of making physiological experiments." 
In the month of May, 1825, Beaumont began the ex-
periment.... In June he was ordered to Fort Niagara, 
where, taking the man with him, he continued the ex-
periments until August. He then took him to Burl-
ington and to P lattsburgh. ] rom the latter place St. 
Martin returned to Canada, without obtaining Dr. Beau-
mont's consent. He remained in Canada four years, 
worked as a voyageur, married and had two children. 
In 1829 Beaumont succeeded in getting t rack of St . 
Martin, and the American Fur Company engaged him 
an_d _tr~UB~orted h~m to Fort Crawford on the upper 
MissiSSlppL The s1de and wound were in the same con-
dition as in 1825. Experiments were continued un-
interruptedly until {arch 1831 when circumstances 
made it expedient that he should return with his family 
to lo,ver Canada. Tl1e ''circtlmstance ,'' as we gather 
from letters, were the discontent and homesickness of l1i 
wife. As illllstrating the mode of travel, Beaumont 
states that St. l\fartin took his family in an open canoe 
''via the ~1ississippi, passing by St. Louis, ascended the 
Ohio river, then crossed the state of Ohio to the lak~, 
and descended the Erie and Ontario and the river St. 
Lawrence to Montreal, where they arrived in June." 
Dr. Beaumont often lays stress on the physical vigor of 
St. Martin as showing how completely he had recovered 
from tl1e wound. In ovember, 1832, l1e again engaged 
himself to submit to another series of experiments in 
Plattsburgh and Washington. The last recorded experi-
ment i in November, 1833. 
Among the Beaumont papers, for an examination of 
\Vl1ich I am much indebted to his daugl1ter, lfr~. Kein 
(Appendix ) , tl1ere is a large ma~s of correspondence 
relating to t. }fartin, extending from 1827, tv;o years 
after he l1ad left the doctors employ, to October, 1852. 
Alexis was in Dr Beaumont s employ in tl1e period al-
ready specified. In 1833 he 1vas enrolled in the United 
States Army at ashington as ergeant Alexi t. 
Martin, of a detacl1ment of orderlies tationed at the 
War Department. lie was then 28 years of age: and 
was five feet five inches in height . 
. mong the papers there are two articles of agree-
ment, both igned by the contracting partie,.., one dated 
Oct. 19: 1833, and the other __ ovember 7 of the ~ame 
year. In the former he bou11d l1im elf for a term of 
one ~year to '' erve, abide and continlle with tl1c said 
\Villiam Beaumont, where\er he shall go or travel or 
reside in any part of the world his co\enant serrant and 
diligently and faithfull~y etc., . . . that he the said 
Iexi 1\'ill at all tin1es during said term when thereto 
directed or required by said William, submit to a ~ist 
and promote bv all mean in hi power such philosoph-
ical or n1edical experin1ent as the said Y\7illiam shall 
djrect or cause to be made on or in tl1e stomacl1 of him 
the '"'aid le. i either through and by mea11s of the 
aperture or openincr thereto in the side of him the said 
J- lexi~ or other,vi ne and will obey, suffer and comply 
with all rea-onable and proper orders of or experiment 
of the "--aid William in relation thereto and in relation 
to the exhibitino- and showing of his said tomach and 
the power and properties thereto and of the appurterl-
ance and tl1e po\ver : properties and situation and state 
of the contents thereof. ' The agreement was that he 
should be paid his board and lodging and $150 for the 
year. In the other agreement it is for two years and the 
remuneration $-100. He was paid a certain amount of 
the money down. 
There are some letters from Alexis himself, all written 
for h)m and signed \rith his mark. In June, 1834, he 
writes that his wife was not willing to let him go and 
think that he can do a great deal better to stay at home. 
From this time on Alexis was never again in Dr. Beau-
mont s employ. 
There is a most interesting and protracted corre-
pondence in the years 1836, 1837, 1838, 1839, 1840, 
18-!2, 1846 1851 and 1852, all relating to attempts to 
induce Alexis to come to St. Louis. For the greater part 
of this time be was in Berthier, in the district of Mont-
real: and the correspondence was chiefly conducted with 
a ~r. William ~Iorrison, who had been in the northwest 
fur trade and who took the greatest interest in Alexis 
and tried to induce bjm to go to St. Louis. (See Ap-
pendix B.) 
In 1846 Beaumont sent his son Israel for Alexis, 
and in a letter dated Aug. 9, 1846, his son writes from 
Troy: ''I have just returned from Montreal, but with-
out Alexis. Upon arriving at Berthier I found that he 
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O\vned and lived on a farm about fifteen miles ou.-
we t of the village." ..,. othing w~ould induce him to go. 
Tl1c corre pondence witl1 ~ir. orrison in 1851 and 
1852 is most voluminou , and Dr. Beaumont offered 
Alexis $500 for the year, with comfortable support for 
his family . He agreed at one time to go, but it wa too 
late in tl1e winter and he could not get away. 
The last letter of the series is dated Oct. 15, 1 52, 
and i fro1n Dr. Beaumont to lexis, wl1om he addres es 
as ltlo1~ Ami. Two sentences in this are worth quoting: 
''\Vithout reference to pa t efforts and disappointments 
-or expectation of ever obtaining 3rour ervices again 
for the purpose of experiments, etc.: upon the propo als 
and conditions l1eretofore made and suggested, I now 
proffer to you in faith and sincer ity, new, and I hope 
sa ti factory terms and conditions to ensure jour prompt 
and faithful con1pliance witl1 my mo~t fervent de~ire to 
have you again with me-not only for my O'\VD indi-
vidual gratification, and the benefits of medical science, 
but also for your own and family's pre~ent good and 
future \velfare.'' He concllldes "ritl1, ''I can a no 
more, lcxis-you l~now \vhat I have done for you many 
year ince-\vhat I l1aYe been t~ryi?tg, and am ~till an-
xioll nncl \Vi l1ino- to do witl1 and for )OU- \vhat efforts, 
anxielieL, anticipation and di appointments I l1ave uf-
fere 1 from your non-fulfilment of my expectations. 
Don t eli appoint me n1ore nor forfeit the bounties and 
ble ing~ re erred for yoll. , 
o much intere t "-a excited by tl1c report of the ex-
periment · that it wa u<rge ted to Beaumont that he 
shol1ld tal-~e lexj to Europe and 11b1nit him there to 
a more extended erie~ of ob~ervation by sl<illed phyviol-
ogist . Wri6n<r J une 10: 1 33, he ay : "I .,hall en-
gage him for five or ix year if he will agree, of which 
I expect there is no doubt. e has always been ple~~ed 
with the idea of going to France. I feel much grahfied 
at the cxpre sion of 1\ir. Livingston s de ire that we 
should visit P aris, and shall duly consider the intere t 
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he tnke in the ubject and make the be t arrangements 
I can to meet hi views and your .) 11r. Livingston 
tl1e merican mini ter) wrote from Paris 1farcll 18, 
1834, oayina that he had submitted the worl{ to Orfila 
and the k cademy of cience which had appointcc1 a 
eommittee to determine if additional experiments "~ere 
n~es arv and 1vhether it \Ya advisable to send to 
merica for .t\lexi~. ~otl1ino-, I believe) ever came of 
thi nor o far as I can :find, did Alexi ·vi it Pari ~. 
' ' Other attempt~ were made to sect1re him for pllrpo ~ c 
of tuc1y. In 1 -10 a student of Dr. Beaumont) George 
Johnson_, then at the Univer ity of Pennsylvania wrote 
~ayincr tl1at Dr. Jackson l1ad told him of effort made 
to o-et ... lexi~ to London, and Dr. Gib on informed him 
that the l\1edical ociety of London had raisccl £300 
or £400 to induce t . l\Iartin to come, and tl1at he, Dr. 
Gib ... on: l1ad been trying to find St. }Iartin for l1is Lon-
don friends . There are leiters in tl1e same year from Dr. 
R. D. Thorn on of London to Professor illiman urg-
ing hin1 to arrano-e tl1at Dr. Beat1mont and le:s:is shot1ld 
visit London. In 1856 St. 1Iartin was tlnder the ob-
servation of Dr. Francis Gurney Smitl1, in Philadelphia 
who reported a brief serie of experiments, o far as I 
know the only other report made on hi1n. * 
-t. niartin had to stand a good deal of cl1affing about 
the hole in hi ... side. His comrades called him ''tl1e man 
with a lid on hi stomach.") In lJi memorial address 
1\fr. C. t . O~born of Sault te. 1Iarie tates that Miss 
Catherwood tells a story of Etienne St. ~fart1n fighting 
with Charlie Charette because Charlie ridiculed hi~ 
brother. Etienne stabbed him severel}r ancl swore that 
he would kill the whole brigade 1f they did not stop 
deriding hi~ brother s siomacl1 . 
... t one time t . n1artin tra, .. eled abottt exhibiting the 
wound to physjcian~, medical students and before med-
ical societie~.. . In a COIJY of Beaumont' \York, formerlv 
• "\!eolcal Examiner, 1 5G. and Experiments on Dl<Yestion P hlla. 
1 56. 0 , , 
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belonging to Austin ] lint, Jr., and now in the po ... se _ 
ion ?f a phy .... ician of . t. Louiu, there is a photograph of 
.... lc .. .. Is ...,c11t to Dr. 1 l1nt. There are statements made 
tl1at l1c 'vent to l~llrope, b11t of such a visit I can find 
110 rcc0rd. 
Iy i11tcre t in t . 1\Iartin ''a of quite tl1e aeneral 
character of a tcacl1er of phy iolouy, wl1o every ession 
referred to l1i ..., re111arl\able wound and sho,Yed Beau-
n1ont ~ book: "·itl1 tl1e illustration. In the spring of 
1 0 \\'"l1ile still a resident of l\iontreal. I ...,aw a notice 
in tl1c ne"'~pa11ers of l1is deatl1 at St. Thoma~. I im-
mcdiatelv 'vrote to a physician and to il1e parish priest, 
ltrging tl1cn1 to bCcure me the privilege of an autopsy 
ancl offering to pa}· a fair sum for the tomach, '\Yl1ich I 
agreed to place in tl1c Arn1y ~Iedical f\Iu~ eum in \ a h-
jngton, but \Yitl1out avail. ubsequently, throuo-l1 he 
1\:indncss of tl1e I on. l\ir. J ustice Baby, I obtained the 
followin cr details of t. farti11~ later life, and the 
picture l1ere giYen 'rhicl1 wa tah:en tl1e year before his 
death so a~ to vh O\V i.lle "\\Ollnd, \Yllich I here s llO\\p ~-ou. 
J udgc Baby wr ites to l1i friend, P rof. D. . • [acCal-
lllm of l\Iontreal as follo\\ ... s : 'I l1a\e 1nuch plea ure 
i.o-day i11 placinrr in }~our l1ancl sucl1 information about 
St. 1fartin a ReYd. Ir. Chicoi11e, Cure of t . rrho1nas 
l1as just handed over to me. lexi Bidigan: dit t. iliar-
tin clied at t . Tl1omas de J oliette on tl1e 2-!tll of J une, 
1880. a11cl wa b·nried in the ce1netery of the pari l1 on 
the 2 th of tl1e same lllOnth. Tl1e la t vacrai11ent~ of the 
ni.l1olic church were ministered to l1im bv the Revd. 
Cure Chicoine, 1vl1o also attended at hi ~ .. burial service. 
Tl1e body \Ya then i11 st1cl1 an advanced stage of de-
composition that it could not be admitted into the 
cl1urcl1, bt1t l1acl i.o be left out ide dt1ring tl1e funeral 
~ervicc. The famil~y resisted all r equests- mo ... t pre -
ing as they wer e on the part of the member~ of the 
medical pr ofes ion for an autop y and aLo kept the 
body at home mu ch longer than u ual and during a hot 
.. pe11 of weather , so as to allow dccompo ition to et in 
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and baffle, as they thought, the doctor ~ of the surround-
ing country and other. rrhey had al 0 the grave dug 
eicrht feet below the st1rface of the ground in order to 
pr~vent any attempt at a resurrection. When he died 
~t. 1\iartin ""·aM 3 year of age, and left a 'vido,v, who e 
maiden name wa Iarie J oly. he tlrvived him by 
nearly seven year dying at t. Thomas on tl1e 20tll of 
pril 18 7, at the very old age of 90 year . They left 
four children still alive- Alexis, Charles, Henriette and 
Marie. 
"rT ow I rna;· add the following details for myself. 
When I came to k-no'v t. 11artin it mu t have been a 
few )·ears before hi death. A law uit brougl1t l1im to 
my office here in J oliette. I was seized with his inter-
e t ; be came to my office a good many time , dt1ring 
which visits he spoke to me at great lengtl1 of his 
former life; how his vvound had been cau ed l1is peregri-
nation tbroligh Europe and tl1e United States, etc. He 
sho\ved me biLj wound. He complained bitterly of orne 
doctors who had awfully misused him, and had kind 
word for others. He had made considerable money 
during hi~ tour but had expended and thrown it all 
av;ay in a frolic orne way, especially in tl1e old coun-
tr}·· When I came aero shim he \Va rather poor, living 
on a .... mall scanty farm in t . Tl1omas, and very much 
addicted to drink, almost n drunl{ard one miaht say. 
He wa a tall lean man, 'vith a very darl{ complexion, 
and appeared to me then of :l moro e di position.'' 
II. THE BOOK. 
In the four periods in which Alexis had been under 
the care and study of Beaumont a large series of ob-
servations bad been recorded, amounting in all to 238. 
A preliminalJ: account of the case and of the first grollp 
of observations appeared in the PhiladelplLia Medical 
Recorder in J anuary, 1825. During the stay in Wash-
ington in 1832 the great importance of the observations 
had become impre ed on the Surgeon-General, Dr. 
Lovell, who seems to hav-e acted in a most generous and 
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kindl~y spirit . Beaumont tried to induce l1im to under-
tal{e tl1c arrangement of the ob er,Tation, , but Lovell 
in ·i ted that l1e l1ot1ld do the lvork l1in1self. I n the 
spring of 1833 lexi was taken to .... ,.. e\v ork and tl1ere 
sho",.n to tl1e prominent members of the profe sion, and 
careful dra\Ying and colored ~ ketcl1e~ were made of the 
wound b}' I r. i11g. prospectu of tl1e 'vork 'va 
i ued and \vas di~ iributcd b}' the urcreon-General, who 
speal\:s jn a letter of sendina tl1em to Dr. F ranklin 
Bacl1e and i.o Dr. te\vart of Philadelpl1ia, and in a let-
ter from Dr. Bacl1e to Dr. Beaumo11t ackno,vledging he 
receipt of a bottle of gavtric juice Bacl1e tates that he 
11a I) laced tlle ])TO l)ectu in ~ir. J lldall Dob on store 
and l1as a~l\:ed for ub'-criber . Beau1nont did not find 
_rJ C\V T orlc a Ycry con<Tcnial place. He complained of 
tl1e clifficul(y of doin(j t l1e work: o1'ring to the vexatiou: 
social inicrcotlrse. He applied for permi sion to go to 
I)lait bl1rgl1 i11 order to complete tl1e book. After hav-
ing made inquiries in T e,v .. Y orlc a11d 'Pl1iladelphia about: 
ter1n .. of ptlblication he decided, as the worl\: had to be 
is ued at his o\vn expen e that it could be as well and 
n111cl1 more cheaply prin ted at Platt'"'burgh: where he 
w.ou ld al o l1a\ e the advice and l1elp of his cou in, Dr. 
amllel Beaumont. In a letter to the Surgeon-General, 
\....1 
dated June 10, 1833, l1e acknowledues tl1e permis ion to 
go to P lattsburgl1 and says : "I shall make my arrange-
ments to leave here for Pl. i11 abotlt a \reek to 1·uslL the 
execution of tl1e Book: a ., fa t a possible. I am now 
l1avino' the t1ra\rinfts taken br :Jfr . K i11g engraved n .--. . '-' "-' 
l1rre.' 'l 
The sun11ncr was occupied in malcing a fre~h serie-. of 
experiment~ and rretting tl1e 'vorl\: in type. On Decem-
ber 3 he writes the Surgeon-General that the book 1vill 
be r eady for di tributj on in a few days and that 1:000 
copies -vrill be printed. 
Tl1e work is an octavo volume of 280 pages entitled 
''Experiments and Observation on the Gastric J uice 
and tl1e Physiology of Digestion," bv William Beau-
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mont, f .D. llrgeon in tl1c U11itcd tate ~ .t\..rn1y. 
"' Platt~burcrll . Printed by F . . Allen, 1 33. ' 1{l1ile it is 
\rell and carefull}r printed the paper and type are not 
of the be"t, and one can not b11t regret tl1at Bcat1mont 
did not take tl1e adYice of Dr. Franl~lin Bacl1c 'vl1o 
uro-ecl hin1 tro11 o·l~y not to l1a ve il1 'vorlt }Jrin tecl at 
Platt.,burrrh ~ but i 11 Pl1iladclpl1ia \Vl1ere it coulcl be done 
in very Illl:tcll better ~ t' le. 'l'l1e dedicatio11 of t} c \Vorlz 
to Jo;:epll LoYell wi. .) uro-eon-General of tl1e United 
tate 1 rmJ· ackno,vledgc · in ome\vl1at lat1clatory 
term the debt whicl1 Bea11n1ont felt l1e O\rccl to hi 
chief, who vel] o-ratefully acl\:no,Yledrres tl1e COID})lin1ent 
and the kindlY feelino·. but cl1aracierize the declicat ion 
a .. ' ~ome,Yllat apocryphal. ' 
The \YOrl\: i divided into t\vo main portion~ · fir t, 
the preliminary obver\atiollS on tl1e general phy iology 
of dige ... tion in seven section ... : ection I 0£ .£. liment ~ 
u 
ection II: Of Huncrer and Tl1ir t; ection III of at-
i~faction and atiet-v · ection IV Of :fi!Iastication In-
salivation and Degl11tition; Section \ T Of Dige tion by 
the astric J 11ice; • ection VI 0 I tl1e 1\. ppcara11ce of tl1c 
'lillous oat and of the Iotio11~ of the Stomacl1 · ec-
tion \ II. Of ChYlification and U 'e of tl1c Bile a11d Pan-
• 
c.reatic J11ice. The greater part of the bool< is occupiec1 
bv the laro-er section of the detailed acco11nt of the follr 
.. 
series of experiment and ob ervations. The \YOrk con-
cludev with a series of 51 inference from the foregoing 
experiment;:, and ob ervations. 
The ~ub_equent histor~y of the boo}{ itself is of il1-
terest, and may be dealt 'vith here. In 1834 copies of 
the Plattsburgh edition, printed by F. P. Allen, were 
issued by Lilly, 'Vait & Co., of Boston. 
In the Beaumont correspondence there are many let-
ters from a Dr. 11:cCall, in Utica, r . Y., who was an 
intimate friend of a ~ir. Wm. Combe, a brother of the 
well-h~own phy ·iologist and popular writer, Dr. An-
dre\v Combe of Edinburgh. Doubtless it was through 
thi connection that in 1838 Dr. Combe is ued an edi-
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tion in Scotland, with nt1merou note a11d C0111men ~­
(Appendix C.) 
The second edition was is uecl from Burlino-ton ; 
0 
in 18±7, \vith the same title page, but after econd 
tion there are the 1vord ., orrected by ~ amuel Beau-
mont, ]}1.D.> 'vho \Va Dr. \'Tilliam Beaun1on 'a.; co ~in . 
In tl1e preface t o thi edition the sta ement i n1ade 
that the fir t edition, though a large one of 3,000 copies 
l1ad been exl1austed. Tl1is does not. agree wi h the ate-
ment 111ade i 11 a letter of Dec. 3, 1833 to the • 'ur eon-
v 
General, stating that tl1e edition "·a to be 1 000 copie~ . 
Of course more ma;r l1ave been print d before tl1e t ·pe 
\\~as distribllted. \~7l1ile it is stated to be a ne'v and im-
proved edition, o far as I can gatl1er it is a verbatim 
reprint, 1vith no additional ob ·er,·ation but \\"itl1 a 
goocl man)' 1ninor correction . In an appendix (D) I 
give an interestina letter fro1n Dr. amuel Beallmont 
'Yitl1 reference to the j ~ ue of this edition . 
A Ger1nan edition wa i -.;ued in 183-1 wilh the fol-
lowin o· title : '' .. Teue \Ter~t1cl1e und Beobacl1tunrren 
ueber den l'\ r agen~aft und clie Pl1ysiolocrie der \l er-
daullng auf eine hoch t 1nerl0vl1rdige Weise 'Yahrend 
eincr Reil1e von 7 J al1ren an einen 11ncl dem~c1ben l l b -
jcct a11ge. tellt . Beaumont" earlier IJaper: alread,' re-
ferrcc1 to was abntracted in tl1e farrazin der au.:land-
j chen Litteratur der gesa1nmtcn Heill\:llnde H< mbt1rg: 
1826, alld .also jn the ... ~rcllircs o-enerale ... de n1edecine, 
Paris, 1898. I can not find tl1at tl1ere was a Frencl1 edi-
tion of the \\ark~ . 
rl1lle "Experiment ancl Ob crvatio11s"~ attracted llni-
vcrsnl attention both at l1ome a11d abroad. Tl1e jour-
nal~ oi tl1e period contained verv fl1ll accoun " of tl1e 
'"ork .. a11cl \Viihin a few vears tl1e valliable additio11.., o 
Ollr ](nowledge filtered into the text-boo}{s of phy~iology 
\vl1ich to-clay in cer tain descriptions of the ga._tric juice 
and of the pl1enomena of dige tion e\en tl1e ver~r lail-
guage of tl1e \rorl\: is copied. 
lG 
) 
III. TIIE , -.ALL"E OF BE U 10 ... T OB El~V TIO... . 
There had been otl1er i11 tance~ of artificial ga tric 
fistula in man "rhicl1 l1ad been made the subject of ex-
perimental tudy but the ca e of t. Iartin tand:-; out 
fron1 all other'"' on ae;cotlnt of ihc ability and care \vitl1 
which tl1e experiment were conducted. .t\s Dr. (,.on1be 
'-ia ·"~ the Yallle of tl1e e expcrimen t~ con i i partly ; n 
... 
tl1e adn1irable opportunitic for ob .. erYation 'vhicl1 Rt atl-
mont enjo .. eel and partl' in the ca11did and tr11 tl1- C('k-
ina ~piri in 'vhicl1 all l1is inqllirie eem to ba' been 
conducted. ''It 'vo11ld be c1iflicl11t to point out a11y ob-
.._erver \Ybo excel: hi1n i11 deYotio11 to trn t11 and frccdo1n 
from the trammel .. of theory or prejudice. Ie tell 
plainl .. · "-hat l1e a\v a11cl leaYes cYery one io c1ra\v his 
o"·n inferences. or wl1ere l1e lay:· do\YTI concl11 ~..~ io11 he 
, ~ 
doe'-i n with a dClf!ree of mode t T and fairne~ of 'vl1ich 
~ ' 
fe\'\- per hap in hi circllln~ iances ",.011ld have been 
capable.'' 
To appreciate the value of Beal1mont s stl1die~..~ it is 
necessary to refer for a few moment to our l\:nowlcdge 
of the ph~ ·siolog;r of digestion in tl1e ~year 1832, the date 
of the pltblication. Take, for example, ''Tl1e \\~ orl\: on 
. Human Ph)siology" (publi l1cd in the very year of the 
appearance of Beaumont book), by Dunglison, a man 
of wide learning and thoroughly informed in tl1e liter-
ature of the subject. The five or six old theorieM of 
~tomach d;ge~tion, concoction, putrefaction, trituration, 
fermentation and maceration, are all discus ed, a11d 
Wm. H11nter s pithy remark is quo ted, ' 'some physiol-
ogi ts will have it, that the stomach is a mill, others, 
that it i.., a fermentincr vat, others, again, that it is a 
ste,v-pan ; but, in my view of the matter, it is neither a 
mill, a fermenting vat nor a ste,v-pan ; but a stomacl1, 
gentlemen, a ~tomach ." 
The theory of chemical ~elution is accepted. This l1ad 
been placed on a ound basis by the experiments of 
Reaumur, Spallanzani and tevens, wl1ile tl1e studies 
of Tiedemann and Gmelin and of Prout had done mucl1 
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to solve ( l1e problems of the cl1emistry of tl1e juice. But 
very rr1n ch u11ccrtainty existed as to tl1e phenomena oc-
curring during digcL t.ion in tl1e tomacl1, tl1e precise mode 
of nct io11 of tl1e juice: tl1e nature of the juice itself and 
itc. action 011L.;ide t l1e body. On all tl1e~e points the ob-
serYn tion of Bcat1mont brol1ght clearne s and lirrht 
'vhc'rc Ll1c1· l1a 1 bce11 IJreYiOll l. tl1e o-reate t ob-
~cu rity . 
... 
Tl1e follo\ving n1ay be regarded as the most important 
of tl1e results of Beaumont' observation : F ir ... t. the 
" accurac~y a11d co1npletene of de cription of the ga .. .tric 
jllj ce i tsclf. T ou will all recoanize the following quo-
iatioJl 'vl1icl1 l1as entered into tl1e text-boolrs and pa~ ... es 
current to-da3·. "Pure ga tric juice, wl1en taken di-
rectly out of the stomach of a l1ealtl1)7 adl1lt llnmixed 
\vitl1 an~y otl1er fl11id save a por tion of the mucu of the 
tomacl1 wii.l1 whicl1 it is mo..,t commonly and perhap.: 
al \\-ays combi11ed is a clear, tran. parent fluid : inodor-
ous ; a little salti h and ver~y perceptibly acid. Its 
taste, -when applied to tl1e tongue, is similar to this 
n111cilao-inous 1vatcr sli o'l1tl~y acidulated with muriatic 
acid. It i. readily diff11sible in water 1r ine or spirit : 
s li al1il}' efferve ces with alkalies ; and is an effectual 
solvent of tl1e materia ali1nentaria. I t po~se ~e the 
property of coao-ulating albumen, in an eminent de-
o-ree; is IJowerfully anti~eptic checking the putrefaction 
of meat; and effectuall}' restorative of healthy action, 
~hen applied to old_, foetid sores and foul, ulcerating 
surfaces.'' 
Secondl~y, the confirmation of the observation of 
P rout tl1at the important acid of the gastric juice was 
tl1e muriatic or l1ydrochloric. An analJ"Sis of t. far-
. tin;s gastric juice were made by Dunglison, at thai 
t ime a professor in the University of Virginia, an~ bJ 
Benjamin illiman of Yale, both of whom determmed 
the presence of free hydrochloric acid. A specimen wa 
sent to the distinguished Swedish chemist Bcrzeliu ... ; 
whose report did not arrive in time to be included in 
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the ,, 0 rk. In a letter dated J l1ly 19 1834, he 'vrite~ 
to I'rofe~ ~or illiman that he l1ad not been able to make 
a sati "'factory analysis of tl1e juice. Tl1e letter i pllb-
li l1ecl in illinzanJs Journal~ ol. 2 July, 1835. 
Tl1ir ly, the recognition of the fact tl1at the es ent ia] 
element of the gastric juice and tl1c n 1l1Ctls \vere sep-
arate ecretion . 
] ourtl1ly tl1e e tabli hment by direct observation of 
tl1e profottnd influence on the secretion of the ga~ tric 
juice ancl on dige~tion of mental disturbances. 
Fifthly; a more accurate and fl1ller comparative \. tuc1y 
of the dige tion in the stomach witl1 dige tion Ollt ide 
the body confir1ning in a most elaborate serie of ex-
periment~ the older observations of Spallanzani and 
tevens. 
ixthly tl1e refutation of many erroneous opinion ~ 
relatin~ to ga tric dige~tion and the establishment of a 
number of minor points of great importance, u ch a., 
for instance the rapid disappear an ce o£ water from 111e 
stomach tl1rol1o-ll tl1e pyloru , a point brought out b) re-
cent experime11t'"', but insisted on and amply proven by 
Beaumont. 
eventl1:~r the first comprehensive and tl1orough 
.__tlldy of the motions of the stomach observations on 
which indeed are ba~ed the most of our present kn o,,l-
edge. 
1lnd lnstl}: a study of the digestibility of differen t 
article: of diet in the tomach, which remains t o-day one 
of the nlo'"' t important con t ribt1tions ever made to prac-
tical dietetics. 
T he greater rapidity with which solid food is di-
ge ted, tl1e injurious effects on the stomach of tea and 
coffee; wl1en taken in exce'"'s, the pernicious influence of 
alcoholic drinla; on the digestion, are constantly re-
ferred to. An all-important practical point insisted on 
by Beaumont needs emphatic reiteratien to this genera-
tion: "The system requires much less than is gener-
ally supplied to it. The stomach disposes of a definite 
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quantity. I f 1nore be tal{en tl1an tl1e act 1al '\\ants of the 
econom:y require, tl1e residue remains in tl1e stomach 
and becomes a source of irritation and produce a conse-
quent aberration of function, or pauses into the lower 
bo,vel in an llndio-e~ted state, and extendy to the1n its 
delcterj OllS influence. Djrspepsia is oftener the effect 
of over-eating and ovcr-drinl{ing than of any other 
CU11SC." 
One i 1nuch in1pressed too, in goina over tl1e ex-
perinlents, to note 'vitl1 what mode t ) Beaumont refer~ 
to l1i O\rn -worl\:. He speak:s of him elf a~ a l1umble 
"er1quirer after t rutl1 and a imple experimenter.;) 
''I-Ione~t objection, no dollbt, are entertained aaa.inst 
tl1e doctrine of digestion by the gastric juice. That the" 
are so enter tained by these gentlemen I have no doubt. 
1~ncl I cl1eerfull:y concede to tl1em tl1e merit of great 
i11genllit3, t ale11ts and learning in raising objection 
to tl1e commonlv r eceived hypothe ... is, as well a ability 
jn rnaintaining tl1eir peculiar opinion~ . Bt1t " 'e ought 
not to a]lo\v ottr elve to be seduced bj' tl1e ino-enuity of 
argl1n1ent or the blandi ·l1ments of ~ t}rle. Truth like 
beat1tv- 'vhe11 tlnadorned is adorned the most · and in 
1) 1'0 Ccllting tl1c~c c periments and inquirie , I believe I 
11a\e been gt1idcd by it ligl1t. Fact are n1ore persua ive 
tl1an arg 11 111e11 i , hovrever ingeniou l~y 1nade and b)' their 
eloquence I l1ope I l1ave been able to plead for the ~up­
port a11cl main tenance of tho"e doctrine~ which have 
l1ad for tl1eir advocate uch men as ydenl1am Hunter, 
~ cpalla11zar i, Ricl1erand berneth}r Brou ... ais, Pl1ilip, 
Pari~ Bo'-Jtocl\:. tl1e Heidelburg and Paris profe~:ors, 
, 
Du11{jli on and a host of other luminaries in the cience 
of IJll }' io1og}r .' ' 
In reality· Beat1n1ont anticipated some of the mout 
recent tt1dies in the physiology of digestion. Doubtle .. ~ 
mauv of you have heard of Profe sor Pawlow'~, of t. 
P eter bllrcr ne\v worl\: on the subject. It l1as been tran"'-
lated into German and I see that an Enrrli h edition i .. 
advertjsecl. He l1as stt1died the era tric jttice in an i o-
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lat 1 pouch, ino-eniotl ljr rnade at the f11ndu of t he 
, ton1ach of the dog from 'vhicl1 tl1c j11ice co11ld be ob-
tained in a pure tate. One of l1i re 11lt i tl1e very 
first announced by Bca11mont and confirn1cd by core 
0 f 0 1 ."'CrY a tion OD t . 1\fartin, viz. that, a l1e Say.. ''tl1e 
a-a~tric juice never appear~"> to be acct1n1ulated in the 
ea' itY of the ... tomacl1 wllile fa ting. Pa"'-lo\v has 
~ }lO\Yn verY clearl , tl1at tl1ere i. a relation bci\\·een tl1e 
. 
an1ount of food taken and the q11antity of era tric j11ice 
secreted. caumont came to tl1e same concl11 ion : 
'(lrhen aliment is receiYcd the jt1ice L .. giYcn in exacf 
proportion to it~ require1nents for o l11tion.' tl1ircl 
point on '"·hicl1 awlow lays .. tre~ i~ the c11rve of ecrc-
tion of the o-a~t ric j11ice, tl1e 1nanner in "rl1icl1 it i 
poured 011t durino- dio-estion. The greatest secretion 
l1e I a~ ~ho,vn take place in the earlier l1ours. On thi" 
point hear Beaumont : ''I t (the o-astric juice) tl1e11 
begin ~.; to exude from tl1e proper ye .... el and increases 
in proportion to the quantitjr of aliment naturally re-
qu·red and recei,·ed.'' .~.. nd ao-ain : ''\Vhen a due and 
moderate upply of food has been received it is prob-
able that tl1e wl1ole q11antity of ga t ric juice for its 
complete solution i secreted and mixed with it in a 
hart time.; ... ~ fourtl1 point, worked out beautifl1lly 
by Pawlow} i tl1e adaptation of the juice to the nature 
of the food on which I do not see any reference by 
Beaumont but there are no experiment more full 
than tho e in 'vhich he dealn with the influence of exer-
ci ~e; weather and the em otions on the qllantity of thE' 
j uice .... ecreted. 
IV. l\iA.X AND DOCTOR. 
ketche ~ of Dr . Beaumont s life have appeared from 
time to time. T here i~ a worthy memoir by Dr. T . Rey-
burn in the St. Louis ],[ edical and Su1·gical J O'ltrnal) 
1854, and Dr. . J. teele, at the first annual com-
mencement of tl1e Beaumont :Jfedical Collccre 1887 told 
b ' ' 
well and graphically the story of h is life. A few years 
ago Dr. Frank J . Lutz, of thi city, sketched his life 
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for the memorial meeting of the fichigan tate ... cd-
ical Society on the occasion of the dedication of a 
Beaumont monument . 
Among the papers kindly sent to me by his daugl1ter, 
Mrs. K eirn, are many autobiographical mater ial , par-
ticularly relating to his early studies and to his work as 
a surgeon in the ar of 1812. There i an excellent 
paper in the l1andwriting, it is aid, of his on, giving a 
summary of the earlier period of his life. So far a" I 
]{DO\V ihi. l1a 11ot been pllbli. hcd and o-i ·e it in 
full : 
Dr. \Villia1n Beaumont \va ~ born in the town of Lebanon 
J 
Conn., on the 2 1 t day of NoYcmber , A. D. 1785. His father 
was a thriving farn1er a nd an active politician of the proud old 
J effer sonian ch ool, 'vhose highe t boa t 'va his fir1u ~up port 
and t r ict adherence to t he honest principles he advocated. 
Willian1 '\va hi t hird on, \vho, in the \Yint~r of I 06-7 in t he 
22d year of h i age prompted by a spirit of independence and 
adventure ]eft the paternal roof to eek a fortune and a name. 
His outfit con i t ed of n. hor e and cut ter, a barrel of cider, 
and one hundred dolla rs of hard-earned money. ' ith tl1i he 
started laying hi cour e north\vardly, without any pa rticular 
de t ination Honor hi rule of action, Truth his only landmark, 
and t r u t placed im plicitly in Heaven. Traver ing t he \Ye"'tern 
part of 1\Ia achu~ ett a nd Vermont in the spring of 1 07 he 
arrived at the little village of Champlain T . Y. on the Canada 
fron tier- a n utter t ranger, friendle '"' s and alone. But bone ty 
of purpo ~ e and true energy invariably 'vork good l'"e ult . He 
oon gained the people· confidence and uras entru ted with 
their village chool which he conducted about thr€e year de-
votina hi lei urc hours to the t udy of n1edical ~ .. orks fron1 the 
l ibrary of Dr. 'eth P on1eroy, hi fir -t patron. He then \~ent 
ov-er to t . .L lban , \ 7 t., \vhere he entered the office of Dt· .. Ben-
jan1in handler and coJnn1enced a regular cour e of nledical 
r eadina. \vhich he follo\Yed for t\YO year s, gainina the utmo t 
confidence and e teen1 of hi kind preceptor and fr iend . bout 
thi titne the \Var of 1812 co1nmenced, and he applied for an 
appoint n1ent in the U . . Arn1y, succes fully. He \va appointed 
a i. tant- urgeon to the ixth Infantry, and joined hi reo-i-
ment at Plattsburgh ... . Y., on the 13th of eptentber, 1 12 .. 
On t he lnth of ~1arch, 1813 he marched from Platt bu ro-h 
with the F ir t Brigade, for Sackett's Harbor, \Vhere t hey a r-
r ived on th,e 27th in t. Here he remained in camp till the 22d 
of Apr il , when he embarked \Vith the troop on Lake Onttl rio. 
H is jou rn a l wi 11 best t ell t his portion of hi · hi tory : 
"Apr il 22, 1813.- Embarked with Captain Humphrey , al-
\'iOrtb and nfuhlenburu, a nd companie on board the Schooner 
Julia.' The re t of the brigade and the Second, \vith Fore-
sith Rifle Reaiment and the Eighth Artillery, on board a ship, 
briu and schooner- r emain in the harbor till next morning . 
.. :...3d.- ll o'clock a. m.-,Veigh anchor and put out under 
the imprcs ion we 'vere going to I,..ing ton. Got out 15 or 20 
mile --encountered a torm-\vind ahead and the .fleet returned 
to harbor. 
'24th.~ o:clock a. n1.-Put out \vith a fair \Yind-1nild and 
plea ant-the fleet .. ailing in fine order. 
"26th.-\ ind pretty trong-increa ino·-,,aYc run hiah 
to~ ·in(J' our ve el roughly. 1\..t half pa t four pass t h e 1nouth 
of • ~iauara river. Thi circun1 tance baffies in1ao-ination as to 
wheFe \Ve are aoing-fir t in1pres ed 'vith the idea of l'" ingston 
-then to .... - iarraru-but DO\V our destination rnu t be 'Little 
York.' _ t ...,un et came in Yie\v of York To,vn and the Fort~ 
where " "e Jay off orne 3 or 4 leagues for the night. 
;2- th.- ailed into harbor and can1e to anchor a little belo\Y 
the Briti h Garri-on. Filled the boat and eiTected a landing, 
thouoh not without difficulty and the lo s of 01ne n1en. The 
Briti. h nlarched their troop dO\Yn the beach to cut u orr a 
landing , and though they had every advantao-c. they could n ot 
effect their de i<Yn . -~ bot eno-ao-ement en uecl in \Vhich the 
enemy lo~t nearly a third of their men and \YCre oon conl-
pelled to quit the field leavino- their dead and 'vounded Lre\vn 
in everv direction. They retired to the Garri on but from the 
~ ~ 
los su ... tained in the cn,?'aO'en1ent the uncla unted courage of our 
men. and the bri k firincr from our fleet \vith the 12 and 32 
pounders~ they "·e1e ~o.oon obliged to evacuate it and retreat 
with all po .... ~ible speed.- Driven to this alternative they devised 
the inhuman project of blo,vina up their n1arrazine containing 
300 pound · of powder~ the explo ion of ' Yhich had well-nigh 
de troyed OUr armv. 0\·cr 300 \V(\re 'VOUndecl and ab01.1t 60 
.. 
killed on the pot; by tones of all dimension falling like a 
shower of hail. in the midst of our rank . A n1ost d i tres ing 
ccne en ue:- in the ho .. pitnl. .L Tothing i.. heard but the agoniz-
inrr groan and supplication of the " ·ounded anGl the dying. 
The ur"eon '"' 1Yadc in blood cutting off arms and leg a nd tre-
panino- head 'vhile the poor sufferers cry, '0, n1y God ! Doc-
tor relieve me fro1n thi mi erv! I can not 1 ive!' 'T\va~ 
enouoh to touch the vcrie t heart of . tecl and 111ove the most 
relentle~ ava oe. Imagine the hockincr cene 'v here fello,v-
o 
being lie ma ... hed and mancrled-]eO'S and arm. broken and sun-
dered-head and bodies brui ed and mutilated to disfiaure-o 
ment! ... fy deepe t ympathie \Yere rou ed- I cut and sla hed 
for 36 hour 'vithout food or sleep . 
. H29th.-Dre ed up,vard of 50 patient -fron1 simple contu-
. Ion to the wor t of compound fracture - more than half the 
~atter. P erfor1ned t\YO ca e. of amputation and one of trepan-
tnz. ... t 12 p. n1. retired to re t 1ny fat igued body and mind." 
~J3 
... f. 
One month after the taking of York he \Vitne . ed the storm-
ing of Fort. George. The troops were tran ported from York 
to "Four- ftle Creek" (in the vicinity of Ft. George), \vhere 
they encamped from the lOth of ~fay to the 27th \Vhen they 
advanced to the attack. His journal run thu : 
'May 27 ( 1813) .-Embarked at break of day-Col. cott 
wi~h 800 Jnen for the adYanced guard, supported by the Fir t 
Brigade co1nmc nded by General Boyd moved in concert \Vith 
the shipping to the enemy' shore and landed under their bat-
tery and in front of their fire 'vith surprisin" ucce not 
lo ing 1nore than 30 men in the engagement, though th~ ene-
my·:-. \Yhole force \va placed in the n1ost advanta"eous itua-
t ion po . ible. \v-e routed them from their chosen ~pot-drove 
them fron1 the country and took po ession of the to,vn and 
. . garr1 on. 
On the 11th of ~ eptember, 1 14, he \va at the Battle of 
P latt. burgh, still erving a a i tant-surgeon, though doing 
all the duty of a full surgeon. At the close of t he ,var, in 
1815 when the r1ny \Ya. cut down, he \vas retained in ervice, 
but re igned soon after deeming hin1 elf unju tl y t reated by 
the goYernmcnt in having other. , younger and le. exper ienced 
pro1notecl oYer hin1. 
In 1816 he ettled in Platt burgh and remained there four 
year in ·ucce sful practice. I n the meantime hi a r1ny friends 
had persuaded him to join the ervice again .. and: ha,ring ap-
plied, he \vas r eappointed, in 1 20, and ordered to ]•,t. ~{acki­
nac a .. po -- t urgeon. At the end of the fir t year he obtained 
leaYe of nb encc, returned to Platt burgh and married one of 
the 1no t an1iable and interesting ladie of that place. (She 
still surviYes her honor ed hu band, and in her green old age 
is loved devotedly by all \Yho know her.) He returned to 
1\fackinac the san1c year, and in 1822 came in posses ion of 
Alexis t . J\fartin, the subject of his ' Experin1ents on the 
Gastric Juice. By the accidental discharge of his gun, 'vhile 
hunting, t . 1\Iartin had dangerously wounded himself in the 
abdomen and came under the treatment of Dr. Bcau1nont 'vho 
healed the \vound (in it elf a triumph of skill almo t un-
equaled) and in 1825 comn1enced a series of experiments, the 
re ult of \vhich have a ~rorld-\vide publication. Thee e.·peri-
m nts ''ere continued with Yarious interruption "" ~ for eight 
year , during which t in1c he \Vas ordered from po t to po t-
no\v at ~ -iagara . Y., anon as Green Bay, ~1ich. , and finally 
at Fort Ora. \vford, on the ~lis i ippi. I n 1 34 he " .. a ordered 
to t. Louis ,vhere he remained in service till 1 39, when he 
resiO'ned. He t hen commenced service \Vith the ci tizen of t. 
Loui and fro1n that tin1c till the period of hi la t illne .. 
enjoy~d an exten ive an d d i tingui bed practice interr~~ted 
only by the ba e a ttn.ck of a fe,v disgr~ceful a~1d ~nal1ctou 
knave '"' ( "'elf-d em eel n1e1nbers of the medical profcs ·1on} 'vho 
nno h · to d ~troy a reputation which they could not ha re. 
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Thcv crained no thincr except orne little un n\iable notoriety 
and"' tl~ev have kulkcd a"'UY like fan1 i hed 'volves to die in 
.. 
t hei r hiding place . 
The dates of Beatrmont' commi ion in tl1e army are 
as follow : urgeon 1ate, ixtl1 cgiment of In-
fantry, Dec. 9. 1 12; Cavalr 1arch 27, 1819; Po t 
uraeon Dec. 4 1 19; t1rgeon Fir t Regiment and 
Surgeon T ov. 6. 1 26. 
From the biographical sketchc of Reyburn Steele 
and Llltz and from the p€r~onal remin i~cence of his 
friend Dr . J. B. J ohn'"'on, . Pollak and Wm. 
1cPheeters who fortunately r emains with you full of 
year and honor, we gather a clearly-defined picture of 
the latter year of his life. It is that of a faithful, 11on-
e t hard-working practitioner, acing hi dtlty to l1is 
patient~, and working with zeal and ability for the best 
interests of the profe"' ion. The trong common enue 
which he exhibited in his experimental work made l1im 
a good physician and a trtlvty advi er in ca e of suro-ery. 
Among hL .. letters there are orne intere ting pictt1re.. of 
hi~ life, particularly in his letters to hi cou in Dr. 
amuel Beaumont. Writing to him April 4 18±6: he 
say~ : 
I have a 1aboriou lucrative and increasing practice~ more 
than I can po ibly attend to, though I h ave an assi. tant Dr. 
John~on, a young man who wa a pupil of mine from 1833 to 
1 40. He then went to Philadelphia a year or two to attend 
lecture : and graduated, and returned here again in 1 42 and 
ha been very bu y ever since and is so no\v but not,vith tand-
ing I dec line more practice daily than half the doctors in the 
city get in a \Veek. You thouaht \Vhen you were here before 
that there \Ya too much competition for you ever to think of 
ucceedin'' in bu ine s here-there i t en times as much now 
and the better I u cceed and pronper for it. You must come 
'vith a d ifferent feeling from your former- ,vith a determina-
tion to iollo'v in my \Vak.e and tern the current that I 'vill 
break for ~orou. I am no\v in the grand climacteric of life, three-
core y:ear · and over, \vith equal or more zeal and ability to do 
good and contribute to professional ervice than at forty-five, 
and I now look forward with plea ing anticipation of success 
and great er usefulness-have ample competence for ourselv~ 
and children, and no doleful or dreaded a pect of the future--to 
be ure I have to wre tle with . ome adver e circum tance of 
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life, and more partic~larly . to defend myself again t the envi-
o': Inean and profed 1onal J?alousies and the con equent preju-
dices of so1ne men, but I t riumph ov,er them a ll and go abead 
in d fiance of then1. * 
lis profe ional worl{ increa ed enormou .. J with the 
rapid growth of the cit', but he felt even .. in hit.j old 
age, that delicio~us exhilara tion ~"hich it is your pleas-
ure and privileae to en joy here in tl1e 've~t in a degree 
rarely e.~.~perienced by your ea tern confrere.... Here i.,; a 
cheery paragraph from a letter dated Oct. 20 1852 : 
''Domestic affairs are easy, peaceable and plea ant. 
I-Icalth of comm11nity good- no severe epidemic dis-
ease~ prevalent-weather remarkably pleavant- busine s 
of all kinds increa ing-product of the earth abundant 
- money plenty-railroad progre in with almost tele-
graphic speed-1 expect to come to Platt burgl1 next 
urn mer all t l1e way by rail . ~, 
But work was becomino- more burden~ome to a man 
neari11g tl1ree .. core ~year and ten, and l1e expre e it 
in another letter \vhcn he a~ys : "There is an immense 
profe ~ional practice in thi city. I get tired of it and 
have been trying hard to withdra\v from it altoo-etl1er, 
but tl1e more I t ry the ti rrhter I seem to be held to it by 
tl1e people. I am actuall~y per ecuted, 'rorried and al-
mo"" t worn out with valetudinarian importunities and 
hypochondriacal groans repining and lamentations-
men:'' 
He co11tinued at \VOrlc tlntil ~farch, 1853: 'vl1en he 
had an accident-a fall while descending son1e steps. 
fe,v week later a carbuncle appeared on the neck, 
and proved fatal pril 25. One who kne\V him well 
wrote t l1e following estimate (quoted by Dr. F. J. Lutz 
in his sketch of Beaumont) : 
' 'He was gifted with strong natural powers which 
working upon an extensive experience in life re ulted 
in a species of natural sacracity, whicl1 as I uppose, 
• He had eTidently hopes that when his cousin and son arrlved 
with Alexis they would arrange and plan for another serleta of ex-
periment s and in another year or two make another book, better 
than the old one. 
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"ra ~ omethinrr peculiar in him and not to be attained 
by any co11r e of tudy. Hi~ temperament was ardent) 
b·ut never aot the better of his instructed and dis-
ciplined judgment and "rhenever or however employed 
he ever adopted the most judicio11s means for attaining 
end that were always honorable In the sicl\: room, he 
\ras a model of patience and l\indness, l1is intl1itive per-
ceptions, gt1iding a pure benevolence; never failed t o 
inspire confidence and th11s he belonaed to that class 
of physicians whose very pre ence affords Nature a sen-
sible relief.'' 
Yoll do well citizens of St. Louis and members of our 
profession) to cherish the memory of William Beaumont. 
Alive vo11 honored and rewarded him and there i r\ no 
.... 
reproach against you of neglected merit and talents 
unrecognized. The profession of the nor thern part of 
the state o.f 1\I ichigan has honored itself in erecting a 
monument to his memory near the scene of his disin-
terested labors in the cause of humanity and science. 
Hi name is linked with one of your educational insti-
tution and joined with that of a distinguished laborer 
in another field of practice. But he has a far higher 
honor than any you can give him here- the honor that 
can only come when the man and the oppor tllnity meet 
- and match. Beaumont is the pioneer physiologist 
of thi country) the fir~t to mal\:e an important and en-
during contribution to this cience. His work remains 
a model of patient per evering investigation, experi-
ment and re earch, and the highest praise we can give 
him is to say that he lived up to and ful filled the ideals 
with which he set out an d which he expressed when he 
said: ''Truth, like beauty) when '11nadorned, is adorned 
the most,' and; in prosecuting these experiments and 
enquiries, I believe I ha"\"e been guided by its light.' ' 
APPENDIX A. 
~be Beaumont papers in the possession of his daughter, Mrs. 
~e1m of St. Louis, consist of ( 1 ) interesting certificates from 
h1s preceptors, Dr. Pomeroy and Dr. Chandler, the license from 
the Tbird ~!edical Society of Vermont, the commissions in t he 
U . . 1 •. rn1y, .·cve1 al certificate of honora1·y membership in 
s~c1 ei1es, and the parchment of the l\ .D. degree conferred upon 
htm, ho1LCfr ts causa, by the Columbian University of a bin _ 
ton 1833 ; ( 2) a journal containing hi experiences in the !r 
of 1812, from. which ~ give an extract, a journal of his trip 
to Ji ort ~1ack1nac, a JOUrnal containing the report of many 
case , a1nong them that of St. r iartin (in addition there i a 
proto~ol of the ca e in loo e folio sheet. ) , a jou rnal of th 
exp l'lUleni , ~nd a commonplace book of receipts and jotting ; 
( 3) an ext ensive correspondence relating to t. ) artin and the 
book and n1any rough drafts of ection of the book; ( 4) a 
large n1ass of per onal corre pondence, n1uch of it of intere t 
a s relating to conditions of practice in t. Louis. 
The picture reproduced here in his army unifor1n i from a 
~1 iniature; the picture 'vhich ha been previou ly reproduced 
1s of an older man from a daguerreotype. I t i atisfactory to 
kno\v that t he ultimate de tination of this n1o t valuable col-
lection of paper s i the urgeon-Generar Library of the 
United tates .1\.rmy, of 'vhich Dr. Beaun1ont ,,.a o di t in-
g11is hed an ornan1ent. 
A.PPE. DIX B. 
On Oct. 20 1853, he wTites to his cousin: Dr. Samuel Beau-
nlont, on the subject of "that old fistulous Alexi / ' as he call 
him. a lexi ' answer to your i .. the Yery fac- -imile or tereo-
type of a ll his J esuiticalletters to me for the last fifteen year . 
His object eems only to be to get a. heavy bonus and undue 
advance from me and then di appoint and deceive me, or to 
palm and in1pose hin1self and \Vhole family upon me for up-
por t for l ife. 
"I have eYadecl his de igns c::o far; but I verily fear that tlte 
strong and increasing impul e of consciou conviction of thQ 
great benefits and important u efulne s of further and more 
a ccurate phy ·iological inve ti<Yation of the ubject ".Vill compel 
me to s till further effort and Racrifice to obtain hin1. Phy .. io-
logical authors and mo t able writer on dietl'tic and gastric 
functions generally demand it of me in trump~t tone .... . 
"I must haYe him at all hazards, and obta.1n the necessary 
a ssist ancr to 1uy individual and priYate efforts or tran fer him 
to orne con1petent scien t ific in titution for thorough inve~tiga­
tion and report-I must retrieYe my past ignorance, imbecility 
and professional remissness of a quarter of .a. century: or _more 
by double diligence, inten e study and untmng apphcabon of 
soul and body to t he subject before I die--
hould posthumous Time retain my name, 
Let historic truths declare my fame. 
" imultaneotlS with this I write to fr . • Iorri . on and _-\.lexi 
my ln.st and final let t ers- perhap , propo in{J' to k-in~, a bri~e 
to his cupidity to give him $500 to come. to me wtf.ho"t h1 
family for one year- $300 of them for hts salary, and 200 
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for the support and contentment of hi fa1nily to ren1ain in 
Canada in the menntinle-,vith the priYi1ege of brinainO' them 
on here another year, upon my forn1er propo ition of $300 a 
year, at his o'vn c.:pen:,e and respo~ ·ibility a nd uppor~ them 
hin1 elf after they aet here out of h ts $300 ~alary-I th1nl .. he 
"-ill take the bait and come on thi falL and \Yhen I get hi1n 
alone again into n1y :keeping and engagetuent, I \\ill take good 
care to control hitn a I plea e." 
API>E.TDIX C. 
Letter fron1 Dr . ... tU1dre\V Combe, fay 1 183 : 
':.1y Dea.r ir-_1ay I beg our acceptance of the accompany-
in" volun1e a a n1all expression of n1y r edpect for your char-
acter and scienti fie labor . I need not detain you by rcpca t ing 
in thi ... note the hiO'h e tima.tion in \Vhich I hold you. The vol-
umes here\Yith ent " .. ill, I tru t, convince you of ihe fact, a nd 
that it " ·ill not be n1y fault if you do not receive the credit 
ju~tly due to your Taluable and disintere ted serYice . I re-
main, _1y Dear .., ir, \ 7ery respectfully yours 
' _ ND,v. Co~rnE ." 
APPENDIX D. 
Letter from Dr. an1uel Beaumont, ~!arch 16, 1846: 
·Your letter of t h e 1st of Februar y arrived here in the 
cour-we of mail, and I have attended to the bu ine \Vhich you 
authorized me to do. I am afraid, ho\vever, that you \Vill be 
di .... appointed, and perhaps dis atisfied with the arrangement. 
Mr. ood rich came here son1c five or six days after I received 
your letter and made his proposal, which was to give you 
every tenth copy for the pri"Vilegc of publishing an edition . 
The number he propo ed to publish \Yas fi fteen hundred w hich 
would give you 150 copies. I did not like to close the bargain 
on thi condition and he \Yas not di --posed to give any more. 
Thi ''"a in the evening . I told him to give me time till the 
next morninO', and I would make up my m ind. In the morning, 
after con-ultation I concluded to offer him the copyright for 
the unexpired time (only one year) for t\vo hundred copies. 
After on1e demurring, we closed the bargain. I then thought 
and I still think it ·w'as n ot enough; but it 'vas all I could get. 
In making up my mind the follo,ving considerations pre ented 
themselves: First, that t he copyright would expire in one 
yea r , and he would then h ave the right to print it without 
con ul t ina the author; second, that it would be somewhat mor-
tifying to the author n ot to have his work republished, even if 
no great pecuniary benefit was to be obtained by such a repub-
lication; and it appeared to me to be quite certain that a new 
edition would not be soon printed, if I let this opportunity 
slip ; third, I ha.ve been long anxious, as I presume you have 
been, to see the work gotten up in a better dress than it orig-
inally had, a.nd in a way which 'vill give it a general credit 
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and ~ore notoriety among all cla se of the reading public 
than It has heretofore possessed-in fact, make it a tandard 
\vork; fourth . it ha g1 \'' n us a cha nce to gi ~e it a thorouah 
correction a thing \Vhi h \Yas ery de irabte. The lVOrk, ~u 
recollect, 'vas got up in a great hurry, and a great many 
errors ~ ca pcd our notice. You 1uay a J o recollect that the 
Philadelphia. r cvie\YCr spoke of the inaccuracies in the \Vork .. 
.r\nd he h:1d rea son enough for i t. In looking o,,er the \vork 
criticaJly \\rith a vie\v of correction, I have been perfectly 
astonished at the errors that oc·cur on aln1o t every page. 
"" nd a] thou;:rh \Ye underbtood perf ctly \vhat \\'e meant to ay, 
the 1 ca<.lcr \YOHld fi nd it Ol HC\Vhat difftcul t to decipher our 
n1eaning. In the fir~t 140 pao-cs I n1ade nearly 300 corrections. 
'The e a r e practically n1nrely verbal a lterations or chanae of 
phrases or sent(lnces so a · to 1nake then1 more accurate or 
perspicuou . I have in no ca. "'e so chan"cd the text as to gi,·e 
it a diiTerent 1ncuning. I flatter my elf that it \Vill DO\\" be 
more \Yorthy the public patronage ; and if for no other, thi .... 
chance for correction I con ider alone almo ~t a sttfficient re-
nluneration for the brief lilnit of t he copyright. I have a l o 
\vritten a pref ce for the second edition n1aking quotation 
fron1 merican and European authoritie in prai e of the 
1nerit of the \vork. From delicacy I haYc \vrit t en th is as from 
the publi her. I think i t i. pretty \Veil done. Tbe work will 
probably be publi hed in the cour e of about a 1nonth. and 
tho .. e desio-ned for you will be delivered to n1e; \vhen I hall 
send then1 to you. He guarantee not to sell in the st~tte of 
Mis ouri , or t he tate outh and we .. t of that state. But that 
of cour e, is all gammon. The book \\7i1l be thrown into nlar-
ket and he can not cont rol the direction iu \Vhich it 'viii go .. , 
' 
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As the Autocrat remark : 
'' Little of n.ll \Ve value here 
'Vakes on the rnorn of its hunclredth :rear. ,. 
All the more reason to h0110r nch occa ion a 
the present in an appror)riate tnanner . 'fhe ribute 
of w orcls that I glaclly bring - ancl tl1at yotl may 
take as ex1)ressing the sentime11ts of :your brethren 
ut large- neces arily begi11s with cot1gratulation 
that your society has IJas e l into the select uroup~ 
of those that ha,re reachecl a centurv of e i tence .. 
-.1 
But congratulations 1nn t lJe tningled with pr~li ~ 
of the bancl of noble tnen who, in 1803 macle this 
gatl1eri11g po ,sible. It is true the} clicl but follow 
the lead of their colleacrues of Litcl1fielcl Cou11ty 
anl their own exatnple wl1en, in 17 4, the ph~·sicians 
of this county organizecl "rl1at is 11ow one of the 
olde t meclical societies in the lttncl . In the intro-
duction to the ,~olu me of ''Transactions of this 
"1 ociety," l)ublished in 1788, the following brief 
statements are 1nade as to the objects of the organi-
zation, which 1nay be tran po eel fro1n the l)arent 
to the child, ancl which I quote in illt1stration of the 
character of tl1e men and as g iving in brief tl1e 
chief tlses of a medical society: '' Thi society 
was formecl on the most liberal and generou prin-
ciples, nnd was clesignetl first to lay a foutlclation 
for that t111anirnity ancl fr iend ll ip which i es ential 
1 Ren1arks n1ade on the occa ion or the centennial celebration 
of the ...... c,v Ha.veu l\fedical ssociatiou, ... ew Haven, Jan .. 6, 
1903. 
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to the clirroitv an(1 n ef uln e of the profes io11 ; to 
accompli l.l ' hieb, they re olvecl, ~ econrll)~ , to 111eet 
once in three month · thircllv, th, t in all case 
.. 
where con11 ·el i reL}tl i ite they will assist eacl1 
other witbont re ·erve; fourtl1ly, tlln.t all reputable 
practitioners in the cou11 ty, who llave been in tile 
})ractice for 011e year or 111ore, rna' be aclmittecl 
men1ber ; fifthly, tllat the)· will co1nmunicate their 
ob ervation on the air eason and cli1nate, with 
uch eli coverie a they ITIU)7 1nake in physic, sur-
gerj botany or chemi try and (leliver faithful 
hi tol'ie of the 'Tarious eli ea e inciclent to the 
inhabitantn of tbi country, witll the tnocle of treat-
... 
ment nncl event in ingnlar ca es ; sixthly, to OIJen 
a correnpondence with the mec1ical societies in t he 
neighboring states a11cl in Europe, for which })Ur-
po e the~" have a stancling comtnittee of corre-
sponclence; seyenthl}·, to appoint a cornmittee for 
the ptlrpo e of examining canc1it1ates for the pro-
fes ion !l.ncl to o·i ve certificates to tl1e cleserving. ' 
Change i conclitions haye cbangecl some of the e 
object , but in the main thev holcl goo(l tod9y . 
"'orne of tl1e l)nrao·rapb.s hnve suggestecl to me 
the subject of tny aclclrcs -the eclucational ·value 
of the 1nellical society. ri here are 111any problemE 
ancl cliffic11lties in the eclncation of a meclical stu-
dent but they are 110t rnorc lifficult than thE. 
J 
que tion of the continuollS ecl11cation of the ge11eral 
practitioner. Over the one we have son1e control, 
over the other none. The university ancl the 
state board mal{e it certai11 that the one has a 
mini1num, at least, of profe sional }{nowleclge, but 
wbo can be certain of the state of that knowleclge 
of the other in five or ten \"'ear frotn the clute of 
.. 
his gracluation? The l)eciali t 1nay be trustecl to 
take care of him elf - the conditions of his exist-
ence clemancl that he !Jail be abreast of the times; 
but the family cloctor, the l)rivate in our great 
arm~y, the es entia! factor in the battle, sboulcl be 
2 
carefully nurture by the school and carefully 
guarcled by the public. Humanly speakino- with 
him are the issues of life an<.l clea.th sine~ u on 
him falls the grievou res1Jon ibility in those 
terrillle emergencies which brinO' darlrness ancl 
clespair to so many household . No class of men 
neecls to call to mincl more often tl1e wise comment 
of Plato t llat education is a life-long business . 
The lifficulties are })artly a l l1erent to the ubject, 
partly l1ave to clo with tl1e indi vi<lual and hi we~k­
ness . The problem of clisease are more compli-
cated a11cl clifiJcult than n.uy others with which the 
trained mincl l1as to grapple ; the conclitions in any 
given case 1na)T be tlnlike tho e in any other; each 
case, indeed, may ha, ... e its own problem. La , 
constantly loolring baclr, has its form . and proce-
dures, it precedents ancl l)ractices . Once graspecl, 
t he certainties of cl ivinity make it study a delight 
an c1 its practice a pa time ; but who can tell of the 
uncertainties of medicine as an art? Tile science 
on which it is based i accurate and definite enongh; 
the pl1ysics of a man's circulation are the ph~ysics 
of t lle water worlr of the tOV\,.n in \Vllich he li, .. es, 
bnt once Otl t of gear }·on cannot apply the same 
r ules for the repair of the one a of the otller. 
V ariabil ity is t he law of life , and as no two faces 
are the same, o no t \vo bodies are alike, and no 
t wo int1i vicluals r eact alil\:e and bel1ave alike under 
the abnormal conclitions which we k110w as di ense. 
This is the fundamental clitficultv in the education 
"' 
of the IJhysician , ancl one w l1icl1 he ma.y never 
grasp, or he tal{es it so tenclerly that It hurts 
instead of boldly accepting the axiom_ of Bishop 
Butler, more true of medicine than of any other llro-
fession: ~'Probabili ty is the gtiicle of life.'' ur-
rollnde l by people who demand certaintj~ and not 
philosOl)her enough to agree with Loclre that 
' ' P~robability S?.tpplies tl~e clefect of 01.1.?· kno1vledge 
and gttides us ~vh,e?t tltat .. fails Cl?tcl is altva us co11? P.r-
3 
,c;a?tt abo~tt thi1~g o..f 'lvlLiclL zve l~ct~·e ?lO ce?~ta in ty," 
the practitioner too oft n get into a l1abit of mind 
which re ent the tbotlo·bt that opi11ion, not full 
knowleclae mtl t be hi stay and prop. There is 
no eli creclit, thoucrh there is at time Intlcll dis-
comfort in thi everla ti11g perhaJJ with which we 
l1ave to preface o n1t1ch conne tecl with the prac-
tice of ot1r art. t i as I saicl inherent in the 
ubject. Tt ke in illu tration an experience of la t 
week. I saw a patient l"Yith Dr. Bol<Yiano who 1)re-
se11te l marked 1 nl.. ation t the left of the ter11nm 
in the econcl tl1ircl an fo11rth inter pace , vi il lc 
even before the night-clress was rernoved a t)al-
pable impul e o'Ter the area of pul ation, flatnes on 
percn ion, accentuated heart souncl and a oft 
sy tolic bruit. \ hen to tbi were a lclecl paralysis 
of the left recurrent laryngealnerv·e rnallne of 
the radial pul e on the left sicle ancl tr'" chen.l tug-
gitl<Y there i not one of yotl who wonl1 not mal{e, 
uncler t1ch circt1mstance , the cliagnosis of aneu-
ri m of the aorta. Few of us, incleed ~.,.oulcl l)Ut 
in the perhctp or think of it as a probabilit r with 
tlch a combination of physical signs, ancl yet the 
a ociate conditions which hacl been present -
a mall primary tumor of the left lobe of the thy-
roid, with econdary noclnles in the lymph glancl of 
the n cl{ and involvement of the mecliastinutn and 
meta ta e. in the brain witl1 optic neuriti -left no 
que ti 11 that the tumor causing the remarkable 
intrathoracic comlJination wa not aneuri mal b11t 
malianant. I..~i ten to tl1e appropriate comment of 
the Father of i\ieclicine, who twenty-five years ago 
hacl not only grasped the f undamental conce1)tion 
of our art a~ one basecl on observation, but had 
lalJore 1 al o throuo-h a lo11o- life to aive to the pro-
f ion lvhicl1 he lovec1 the aving healtl1 of science-
li ten, I ay, to tbe worcls of l1i famous aphorism: 
'Eo;JJerien,ce i fctllaciov~s a1~cl judg?ne?'~t rl(tfic~tlt! '' 
But the 1nore seriotl problem relate .. to the eclu-
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cation of the practitioner after l1e has left the 
schools. Tbe foundation 1na}T not hav·e been aid 
up·on wl1ich to erect a n intellectual structure and 
too often t he man start witl1 a total mi conception 
of the prolongecl struggle necessary to li:eell the 
er1ucat ion he has, to sav notl1ing o f betterina the 
ins truction of the school . As the pra.cti~e of 
medicine is not a, bu ines and can ne,rer lJe one,2 
t l1e eclt1cation of tl.le heart - tbc 1noral ide of the 
man - must keel) pace with the educa, ion of the 
beacl . Our fello\v creat ure, cannot be dealt with 
a ma11 cl eal in corn a11d coal · ' the human heart 
b_y which we li,re ,, 1nu t control our profes ional 
relat ions . After all, lle per onal eqt1ation has most 
t o clo witl1 succe :1 or failure in medicine and in 
t l1e trials of life the fire "Tl1icl1 treno-then and 
tempers the metal of one tnay soften and ruin 
anotl1er. In hi pl1ilo O£)hy of life the young 
doctor will fincl Rabbi Ben Ezra 3 ,a better auide, 
with hi t imulating 
'' rl'hen, '\Ve l COITle 3.Cb rebuff 
'l'hat turns eartl1 . tnootl1ne s rough, 
E a h ting that bi Is nor it, nor tand but o'o! ' ' 
than On1ar whose fatali m, so seductive in Fitz-
ger all 's verses, leaves l ittle scope for hutnan 
effort. 
For better or wor e, tl1ere are few occupation 
• 
2 In every age there have b en Elijahs reatly to give up in despair 
at the proo-re s of romn1crcialisn1 in the profe ::sion. Garth sars in 
169!3 ( Dispen a'ry), 
" I-Iow sickening Physick hano-s her pen ive head 
And \Yha.t \VU. once a cience, nO\V 'sa Tr-ade~" 
Of medicine, many are of the opinion exprcs ed by one of ken-
ide' disputants at Ton1's Coffee Hou e, t hat the ancient endcav 
ored to tnake it a sci nee and fnile tl , and the ntoder us to tnake it a 
trade and have succeeded. To lay the ~ry i · louder than e\'·er, an 
in truth there are rrround for a larm; but, on the other hau , we 
can sav to the. e Elijahs that there are many n1ore than 7 000 left 
who luivc not bowed the knee to this :l.al, but \vho practice caute 
caste et probe. 
s ee Bro\Ynlnoo' poem. o-ood little edition ha just been i ued 
( \vith an intro tG tion by Wil liarn Adams ~ l~de) which I con1n1end 
to young grad nates. 
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of a more ati fyio<Y character tlJan the l)ractice of 
" 
me licine, if a man can but once get orientirt and 
bring to it tlle pbilosophv of bor1e t w rk, the 
philo ophy which in i ts that we are here, 11ot to get 
all we can ot1t of the life about u , but to see how 
much 've can add to it . 'fh tli. content ancl grum-
blino- which one hear ha,Te tlleir source in the man 0 
more ften th,1n in hi environment. In the nature 
of the material in which we labor a11d of which, by 
the wa}7 we are partalrer , there i mt1cl1 that 
cot1ld be improvec1 but a l\1r . Poyser re111arks, 
we tnu t accept men a the Lorcl 1nucle them"~ and 
not expect t o much. But let me ay tlli of the 
p ll b I i c : it i rarely res 1) on , i b 1 e for the fa i I tl r e in 
the profe ion. cca ion, lly a man of UJ)erlative 
merit i ~ neo-le ·te 1, but it is becau e he lu k that 
mo t e ential crift, l1e knowle lge how to tl e his 
gift . The failt1re in 99% of the case i in 
the man him elf; he hns not tarte 1 rigl1t, the 
poor cbal) ba not bad the choice of his r)arent , 
·or hi education has been faulty, or he ha · fallen 
a\Yay t the worship of strange gocls, Baal or 
A htoretb or wor e still, I3acchtl . Btlt after all 
the ki llinO' vice of the yot1ng (loctor is intellectual 
lazine . He may have workecl harct at college, 
bnt the year of probation have been his ruin. 
ithout r)ecific subjects upon which to work, lle 
get the new paper or the novel habit, and fritters 
hi eneraie ur on usele literature . There is no 
greater te t of a man's strength than to make 
him mark time in the '' sta11cl ancl wait" years . 
Habits of .. tematic reacling are rare, and are 
becoming more rare, ancl five or ten year from 
his license, as practice begins to grow may 
fincl the young cloctor knowing less than he did 
when he startecl and without an~y fixed eclucn.tional 
purpose in life. 
ow here is wllere the medical society may step 
in an(l prove his salvation. The elector's post-grad-
s 
uate education comes from patients frottl books 
ancl journals an(l f rom ocietie , which houl(l be 
s11pplemented ever y five or s ix year bv a rett rn to 
a post-g rucl uate scbool to «et rid of an. almost ine Y _ 
itable slovenlines in n1etho(ls of 1\'"0 ~ 1\: . Of is 
chief teacl1 er ._ , l1i r>atients I cannot l1ere sr)eal{ . 
Eaeh cuse has i t les on - a lesson til~ t may be 
but is not always leat·nt, for clinical i (lon1 i not 
t he eqt1ivalent of experie11ce. A man " ,.ho has een 
500 cases o f p1 eumonia 1nay not have tbe tluder -
staJ1c1ing of tl1e clisea e which comes with an intel-
ligent ·tucly of a score of case so <liffere11 are 
k no wleclge an(1 wisclo111 , which, a the lJoet tt~u l}1 
says , ' far from bein o~ one ha,~e oftt itnes no cotl-
nectiou." Tor can I peak of hi book aucl jour-
nals, but on sucl1 a11 occasion as the tlre ent it 
seems U})p ropriate to sa}7 a fe'v wor<.l on tbe ecluca-
tion(tl val1.te of the o~edical society. 
The fir~ t , an<l in some re pect the mo t i•nt)Or-
t an t , f unction i that 1nentionecl by the wi e foun-
der of ~yo ur p arent ociet,v- to lay tt foundatio11 
for that unity and fr ieucl hi}) \Yllicb i e ential to 
t he dign ity ancl u efnlne of t he profe ion . Cnity 
an cl f rienclshi{) ! How we all long for them but 
11ow cliffic ult to attain . ~ t rife seerns ra ther to be 
the ·very life of the I rnctit ioner , who e warfare i 
inces an t against eli ea e and ao-t:--. in t itYnorance and 
pr ejudice, anrl sad to l1a\"e to adn1i t l1e too often 
lets hi ang ev l)fiS ions ri e agai11 t his profc siona.l 
brother . rrbe quarrel of cloctors rn~lke a 11retty 
cl1a1)ter i11 tl1e hi tory of meclicine . E ach genera-
tion seem to ha ve had its own. The Coa11 and 
t he Cnidians , the Arabian and the :.-aleni t tl1e 
butn oralist an<l t l1e solidists the Brtlnot:iian and 
the Bro ussaisian , the l1omeopaths a11cl the regtl-
la rs , have, in different centt1ries rent the robe of 
.lEsctllapitlS. But these larger q uarrel are becom-
ino- less and le s intense, anti i11 the la t centt1ry no 
ne
0
w one of moment sprang up, while it i ea . 
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to 1)r clict that in the l)re ent centnr)7 when cience 
l1a fullY leaven eel the clough f 110111e path . .,~ the 
ur .. ut b1: ach of our da~y will be hal cl. 4 Bllt in 
too n1an town ancl 1nnller cotnmtlnitic miserable 
factio11 ~ pre, .. ail and bick rino· an l jealotl ies 1nar 
be clio-nit v an u e f u l11 e " of t l1 e }) ro f e ion . So 
far a my ob er\·ation goe , he fal1lt li witl1 tl1e 
older men. 1"'he ot1oo- fcllo'v, if llanclle<.l aright 
ancl rna le to feel tl1at h is 'velcoinec1 ancl not re-
uar ]eel n an intrucler to be hnn11ed, i only too 
reacl .. to holcl out the ha11cl of fello"rship. 'I he o .. 
iet .. come~ in here a l)l'Ofe sional cen1ent . 'fhe 
meetincr in a friendly 'OCinl \VDV leac1 to a free 
. ~ 
ancl open 1i cu ni011 of clifferenc in a sr irit tllat 
Tefu e to rec o-nize clifference of Ol)inion on the 
non-e ential of life a a cause of l)er onal ani-
mo ity or ill feeling. An attitucle of n1incl l1abitu-
ally friencll5r, n1ore partict1larl~y to tbe young man, 
even thoucrh von feel him to be tl1e David to wl1om 
-
our kingdom may full, a little of the oll-fa hioned 
courte ) .. which 111al~es a 111an , hrit1k from wou11c1ing 
tlle feelings of a brother I ractitioner, - i11 honor 
preferring one another ; with such a l)irit abroad 
in the o ·iety nn<.l aroong it olcler men there i no 
room for e11vy bntrecl, malice or anj7 uncharitable-
De ·s . It i the confonndecl tales of l)atients tl1at 
o often et n bv the ears, b·nt if a man make it 
... 
a rule never uncler anv circllm tances to believe a 
"' 
tory tolcl by a patient t the c1etri1nent of a fellovY-
practitioner - e'"en if he knows it to be true. -
ancl thouo-b the men ure l1e mete may not be 
mea llrecl to him ao·ain, he will l1ave the atisfac-
tion of knovrino· that l1e bas clo eel the ear of l1is 
... an ind icntion of the leaven which i nt 'vork in our brethren 
of the honlcopathic ~rhool, I tnay call yonr attention to the 'vorlt on 
linica1 ~Ietlicine (Dla~no i ) , by Dr. ln.rcnce Bartl t t of the 
Hahnen1ann Iedical College, I-'hiladelpllin. ccuratc thoroug hly 
scienti fic nnfl ful1y up to (late, the tudeut fed on uch a diet will 
not be content " rltb the hu ks of Hahnemann any more than the 
student of our reg-ular chools are \Vi th the hu k of Bro,vn or 
Brou ai , but they \Viii practl c ns rational phy icians, untram -
me1e(] by the shibboleth of any school. 
soul to nin t_y -nine lies, a11 to ha ,·e mi ~eel the 
bundrecltl1 truth "Till not hurt hin1. io t of t 1e 
quarrels of cloctors are a1Jout non-e . en tial , rni er-
able t rifl e a11cl aunoya1 ce , - the l)ill pricl~s of 
l)ra tice, - which ronlcl Oll1etirne , try the pn i nee 
of J ol), l)n t the goo<l-fellow hit) a n(l frienclly inter-
course f the n1eclical . ociet' houlcl re(l tlce the e 
.... 
to a minimun1. 
The well-con 1uct tl 111e lical ·ociet}T houlcl re[)re-
en t a clearing ll Oll ' in l rhich ever}' t)h ici~lll f 
tl1e eli trict 1\'0ulcl recei\e hi intellectual rating , 
and i11 whicl1 he cot1lcl fi ncl out hi l)r fe~ ional 
assets an(l lial ilitie . \\re loctor do not "~ take 
stock '' often enougll ancl are y·ery atll to cart·.Y on 
our sllelv·e tale, Otlt-of-(lnte goo<.l . rl'L1e oci t .. · 
helt)S to lreer) a man " lll) to t he ti111e ,' n.ncl en-
able l1im to r fur11i~tl1 bi 1n ental hotJ with the late ... t 
wares. I igh tlv u eel, it may be tt toucl1- tone to 
which l1e ca11 briug bi ext)erience to tlle te t 
anc1 ave hin1 from fa1lin o- into tl1c rut of a few 
seqt1encc . It l{eel) h i miucl or)en ancl recet)t.i Te 
and counteract. thc:tt tenclencs, to pretnatu re senili y 
wbicl1 i apt to O\'ertake u tnan who live i11 a 
routine . lJOn one or t 'v-o l)eciallj~ ' "aluable fea-
t ures of the society I may dwell for a rnotnent or 
t \VO . 
In a city as ociation tl1e demo11 ·ration of in-
structive specime11 in morbid anatomy houlcl fol·111 
a special feature of the worlr. After a ll ha been 
clone, tn any ca e of o-reat bscurity in our da.il}r 
roun ls remain obsctlre, ancl as }JO t 1110rte111 are 
few and far between the pri\~ate 1)ractitio11er i ~ at 
a a reat c1 i a l vantao·e s ince l1i 1ui tai{e in <li:_lano-o b 
s i are le often corl'ecte(l tha11 are tho e of ho -
pi tal pb}T icia11 . 1 ,. o more in tructi, ... e "~o~'l .. i ~ 
pos ible tba11 carefully clemonstrated IJectmen 
illustrating eli turbat1ce of funct ion ancl extJlanatory 
of the clinical svmptoms. I t i hard in thi co\Intr,., 
to have the stt;dent see enongh n1orbid anaton1~'P 
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the a pects of hich have uch an iml)Ortant bear-
ing upon the mental attitu le of the growing doctor. 
For the era ~ therapeutic credulity so wiclespreacl 
tocla.~· ancl upon which our mauufacturino· cl1emi ts 
wax fat, there i no more potent antidote tl1an the 
healthy· cepticisn1 bred of lon(j stucly in the post-
n1ortem room. The new patholoo·}r, so fascinating 
anc..l o ti1ne-ab orbing, tends, fear, to grow away 
frotn the olcl n1orbid anuton1y, a training in which 
i of ncb incalctllal)le advantage to the physician. 
It i a ubject ''rbich one n1ust learn in the 1De(1ical 
school, bt1t the time a igned is rarely st1fficient to 
give he tudent a pro1)er gra 1) of tbe subject. 
The younger 1nen shot1lcl be encouraged to make the 
exhibition of l)ecirnen part of the routine work of 
each n1eeting. omething may be learnecl from the 
mo t ordinary ca e if it is presentetl witl1 the 
l)ecial objec·t of illustrating the relation of c1is-
turbecl function to alterecl structure. Of still 
greater eclncational 'ralue is the clinical ide of the 
ociety. o meetino- shoulcl be arrangecl without 
the pre ent<lt ion of l)atients, particularly those 
illu trati11cr rare and nntl ual form of clisease. 
Many eli ea es of the skin and of tl1e joints, a host 
of ner,-ou affection , ancl manv of tl1e more 
.; 
remarkable of general maladies~ as 1n.vxeclerna, 
cretini m acbon<lropla ia etc., are seen so rarely 
ancl ~ .. et are o disti11cti,Te, requiring only to be seen 
to be recognizecl that it is incumbent upon mem-
ber to u e the ocietv to show stlcb ca es. A 
.; 
clinical eve11 ing devoted to these rarer affections is 
of v·ery great help in diffu ing valuable knowledge. 
Tl1e importance of a clinical cleruonstration was 
never better illustratecl than at the International 
Congre s in London in 1 1, 1vhen Dr. Ord and 
otl1ers pre entecl one morning at the Clinical Mu-
eu Jn a group of ca es of myxedema. There were 
men from all part' of the world, ancl the general 
recognitio11 of the clisease outsicle of Englancl dates 
10 
from tllat 1neeting. "fhe physiognomy o f di ease is 
le~rn~cl slowl~·, and yet there. are a great many 
affections wh1ch can be recogntze(l, sotnetime at a 
glance, 1nore often by carefttl in pection without 
an.y his tor_y. Tl1e ociety shotii<l be a chool in 
which t he scholars teach each othe1·, and ther is no 
better way than by the demonstt·ation of the more 
ur1u ual cases that happen to fall in your way. I 
have gone over my hi tory card of pri\rate patients 
brought or se11t to me b,y la t -vea1· })hysician , in 
~Thich the cl isease wa not cliagno ed though recog-
ni able cle vic u. Got1t , pseudo-l1ypertrophic mu -
Clllar J)a raly i ~ , h 7Sterical lordo i , pond litis 
clefor1nans , lJreataxic tahes (111yo i {lto is, etc. ), 
Graves' clisea e, Parkin on's (li ea e, anorex ia 
nervosa, Ray naud s eli ca e , pernicious anemia, 
spastic eli pleo·ia, '})a tic h€ nli{)legia an 1 cyaoo is of 
chron ic emph_ysernu were on the li t . ome of 
tl1ese a r e rare di eases b ut at an active ociety in 
the cour e of a few year every one of them could 
be den1onstrated . 
The presentation of the hi tories of cases 111a be 
macle ver' instructi,,.e, but t hi is often a cattse of 
1nt1ch weariness ancl dis a ti fac tion. A brief oral 
ta te1nent of t h special features of a case i much 
to be p referred to a long , written accon11t . The pro-
t ocol or dai ly record of a long ca e houlcl ne"\"er be 
ai\.,en in full . '"fhe salient I)Oints should be brougltt 
out, partict1larl}., the r elation the case bear to t l1e 
known feature of the li ease ancl to diag no is a nd 
treattnent. 1'be volume of the 'fransaction of the 
,. ew Haven County l\Iedical ociety 178 contain 
many ad1nirably reported ca es. I select one for 
S})ecial comment, as it is, so far as [ lrno': , tl1e fi t·s t 
ca e on r ecord of a mo t remarkable d1 en e to 
which n1t1cl1 attention has been paid of late -the 
hVl)ertrophic stenosis of the l)jrlorus in childr n 
( ee full <.ii cnssion in the Lancet of Dec. 20 
1902). D r. H ezelriah Beardsle_y reports a Ca e of 
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Scl~i ·1·ltt1 of the Pylorus of a.n IrLja1~t. Every fea-
ttlre of the di n e a we know it 110w i noted-
the c n tant l)Uli:ino·, the leanness, the wizened old 
look of the chilcl are well described, and the diag-
no i \Y::t nJatle fotlr months before <.leatl1 ! The 
po tmortem showecl a clilatecl uncl ll)'pertrophied 
tomach :.t11d 'the pylortls \Vas in·vestecl with a hard 
cornpact tlb tance or cl1irro ity which so COlll-
pletely ob trncte 1 the pas arre into tl1e duo leiltlln a 
to adtnit with the (Treate t cl ifficulty the finest fluid. 
If other men bncl been a · accurate and careful as 
Dr. Bear(l le ~ and. if other societie bnd followed 
.. 
the o-oo l exaiDl)le et so early b.Y the New Ha \Ten 
·ount .. l ~feclical As ociation not only would tbi 
rare eli ea e have been recoo·nizecl, but by the accu-
mnlation of accurate ob ervn.tions tnany anotller 
<lisea e would ha,ye yielded it secret. But it illus-
trate the oltl tory - tl1ere is no 1nore diffict1lt art 
to acquire than the art of ob er·vation, ancl for some 
men it i ]Uite as cliffict1lt to recor 1 a11 observation 
in brief ancl plain language . 
In no way can a ociet} better l1elp in the ecluca-
tion of it rnen1bers than in maintaining for tl1em a 
o-oo l library ancl I am glacl to lrnow that this is one 
of vour functions. It is most gratifying to note the 
growing intere t in thi worlr in all parts of the 
countr . In tl1e last numl)er of the Bulletin of 
.. 
the A ociation of l\iec1ical I.Jibrarians there is a list 
of twentv-fiv·e ocietie with mec1icallibrarie . An 
-.1 
attractive reaclino--roorn with the important weeklv 
journal ancl ~v i th helves stoch:ed with the new 
book i"f clifferent clei)n.rtments, becomes an ecluca-
tional center in which the yotlno· man can keep up 
his training ancl to ~vbicb the olcler practitioner can 
go for acl\ ice when l1e is in cle pair ancl for reas-
sura11ce. when be is in doubt. r1'he elf- acrifice 
nece ary to e talJli h ancl 1nai ntai n such a library 
cloes gootl to the men who take part in it; harmony 
i promotecl, ancl in tl1e 1vorcls of your father , the 
1~ 
dig nit~y and tlsefulness of the I rofe sion· are mai ... 
tainecl. 
W hy i it t hat a large majority of all practitioner 
are not members of a medical o~cietv t Dr. 'im-
n1o 8 estimat 8 that there are 77 ooo" physician in 
the Unitecl ~tates who clo not belonu to an medical 
ociety whatever ! In part this i clue to ;pathy of 
the officer and failure to present an attractive l)fO-
gram, but more often the fault i in the tnen. Per-
hal) o·i ' ren over wholly to commercialism a (loctor 
feel it a wa te of time to join a societ}", and o it 
is if he is in the l)rofession onlv for the mone he 
~ .. 
can ·et ont of patient without reo-ard to the 
sacred obligation to IJUt llimself in tl1e be t llO il)le 
position t o clo t l1e best that i kno,vn for them. 
~I ore freqt1ently, I fear , the '' dolla.r-cloctor" i a 
regular frequenter of the society, len owing full well 
how suici(lal in t he long ru n i isolation from t e 
general bo ly· of the profession. The man who 
knows it all an l gets nothing f rom tl1e societ_y 
reminds one of that li ttle clried-Ul) miniature of 
ht1tna11ity, t l1e l)remattlrely senile infa11t~ \Yhose 
t abetic marasmus l1a aclcle l old age to infancy. 
Whv sl1ottlcl he go to the society and hear DL9 • Jones 
on tl1e rra tric relations of neurasthenia wl1en he 
can get it all so tnucl1 better i 11 the worl~ of in-
horn or Ewald. He i weary of seeinrr ap1)endices, 
a11d tl1ere are no new l)el,Tic ' .r i cera for clemonstra-
t ion . It is a wa te of time, he sa~s , and he feel 
' better at home, and perhaps that i tlle be .... t place 
for a rnan 'vho bas rcuchecl this tao·e of intellectual 
st acrnation. 
Greater s;rmpathy mu t l)e felt for the man who 
ha started all right and has worl{ed bare at the 
societies, but as the rolling ~year have brought 
ev·er-increu ing derna.n ls on hi ti111e, tl1e evenina 
hour fi11d hitn wor11 out yet not able to rest" mucl1 
less to snatch a little cliver ion or instrtiction in the 
coml)an of his fellow whom he lov·es o well. f 
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11 m n in · the profes ion the fort}'-visit-a·clay 111an 
i the mo t to be pitied. ot alwt:tys an anto1naton, 
he 1nay sotnetiines b)r economy of words ancl ex-
traordinar:y energy tlo his worl~ well, but too often 
be is the one above all others who neecl the refre h-
ment of 1nin l ancl re-creatio11 that is to be had in a 
well-conducted ociety. 'foo ften he is lost 
beYOn(l all recall, ancl, like Ephraim joined to l1is 
iclols we may leave him alone . l\1any good 1nen 
are ruined by ucces in practice, ancl neecl to pray the 
prayer of the Litany against the e·vils of pro perity. 
It IS only too true as yon 1\:now well, that a most 
succes ful- as the term goes- doctor may prac-
tice with ~ clinical love11liness that make it imr)os-
sible for that ]{ina olrl friencl, Da1ne :r ature, to 
cov·er his mi takes. A well-concltlcted society rnay 
be of the greate t help in st i mulatino~ the practi-
tioner to li:eer up l1abits of scientific stu 1y. It 
eems a hockina tl1ing to say, btlt you all l{now it 
to be a fact that n1ans·, 'Tery man) men in large 
practice never tl e a stethoscope, an(l as for a 
microscope, they have long forgotte11 wl1at a leu-
cocvte or a tube cast looks lilre. This in some 
.. 
case may be fortunate, as imperfect or half knowl-
eclge miaht only ]eacl to n1i takes, but the secret of 
thi neglect of mean of incalculable help is the 
fact that he ba not attained the full an(l enduring 
knowlecl e which should have been given to l1im in the 
meclical cbool. It is astonishing with how little 
Ollt icle aiel a large practice may be conductecl , but 
it i not a toni hing that in it cruel ancl UDl)arclon-
able mistakes are made . At whose cl oor so often 
lies the responsibility for cleath in cases of empye1na 
but at that of the busy cloctor, who has not time to 
mnke routine examinations, or who is ''so clriven" 
that the urine of hi scarlet fever or puerperal 
patients is not exami11ecl until the storm bas 
broken? 
But I hear it sometimes saicl you cannot expect 
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the general l)ractitioner l)artictllarl v in countrv d i -
tricts, to u e the micro cope an l th.e tetho co~pe ­
these are refinement of cliagnosis. '!"hey are 11ot. 
TbeJr are the e entinJ tnean 'vhich Cc. n be u ed and 
shot1lcl be u e l b~ every intelligent practi ioner. 
In our mi erable, antiquated yste111 of teaciJing we 
send our graduates out \Vholly unll re[larecl to make 
a rational cliarrt1osi but a man who is in earnest -
and thank heaven. 1no t of he ) Ottng men toda,,. 
in the [ rofe ion are in earnest - ca11 tlpply t he 
defects in his eclucati 11 y careful study of hi 
cases, an l can SU[)pl ment the cleficienc.y by a po. t-
gradtlate cour e. A room fi ttecl a a small inborn-
tory, with the nece ·sary cltemicul an l a microscope, 
will prove a l)etter in vestment in t l1e long run t han 
a static machine or a ne\v-fanglecl air-})re sure spray 
apparattl . 
It is not in t l1e local societ}r only tha:t a ma11 can 
get encouragement in hi c1a)''s work ancl a better-
ment of mind ancl methocls. Every practitioner 
sboulcl feel a l)ricle in belongino- to bi tate ociety, 
ancl should attencl the meeting whenever I)OS ible , 
an<.l araclually learn to knO\\' l1i colleagues, and 
here let me direct your attention to an imiJOr tant 
movement on the l)art of the American l\Iedical A -
ociation which has for its ol)ject the orgunization 
of the profe sion throughout the entire country. 
Thi can be accotntJlisllecl onlv by a ttniformity in 
the oro·anization of the state societies" and by mak-
ing the count.' society the unit througl1 wl1ich tnetn-
ber a re a lmitted to the tate ancl nat ional llod ie . 
Those of vou interestccl "rill fi11d 'rer' i11 tructive 
infor1nntio~1 on this ubject in the Jo .. tl1·rtctl of the 
association in a serie of papers b~ D r . Simmon 
tlle eclitor, which hav·e been rer)rinted in pamphlet 
form . As now rnt"Lnage l. witl1 active ectio11 con-
llllcted l1v <YOOd tneu from all l)art of the country 
the meetino" of tl1e National Association i i11 it elf 
a sort of brief {)Ost-graduate cour e. Those of Otl 
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at the recepti\ye age who attencled the ~ aratog31 
meeti11g la t J nne n1ttst ba,re been itnpressecl witl1 
he e ucationnl v·alue of such a crathering. rl'he 
Annual ~ u ·eutn wu itself a11 important education 
in cer tlill line ~ and the papers ancl disct1ssion in 
the ·arion ections were of tl1e greatest possible 
valne. But I need ay no more to this auclience 
on the tlbject of meclical societie ; J'Otl of New 
Englancl have not '' forsalren the gathering of ~your­
sel, .. e too-ether a the n1anner of some is," bt1t l1ave I 
been an exa1nple to tl1e whole cot1ntry. 
In the cledication of his'' Holy vVar "Thon1a Ful-
.., 
ler ba orne ' rery hnl)PY ancl characteri tic retnarks 
on tl1e bot1nclen dnt~y of a 1nan to better his heritage 
of birtb. or fort1.1ne~ and what the father found glass 
ani made cry tal, he urges the son to :fincl cr~~stal 
ancl make pearl . Your heritage ha been most ex-
ceptional, and, I belie·ve, from all that I l{now of the 
J>rofe ion in this city and tate, that cottld your 
fatber~ return they WOtlld SUS' that of their cry tal 
yon had rna ]e pearl. One cannot reacl their hi tory 
a tolcl by Bronson, or as sl{etcl1ed by )rour distjn-
gni heel citizen my colleague Dr. \Velcb, without 
a glow of aclrniration for their lofty ideals, their 
steaclfa toes anc1 cle,rotion, ancl for their faith in 
the profes ion which they lo,recl. Tl e times have 
changecl, conclition of practice have a1terecl and are 
altering rapiclly bnt wl1en st1cl1 a celebration takes 
us back to ~"our origin in sim1)ler clays ancl way~ , we I 
fincl that the icleal 1 which inspirecl them are ours 
toclay -icleal which are e'\rer old, ·vet alwavs fresh 
ancl new, ancl we can truly ay in :Kipling' .., worcls : 
The men bulk big on the old trail, our O\vn trail, the out 
trail, 
TI1ey "re God' ._ O\Vn guide on the I.~ong Trail, the trait 
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ON OBLITERATION OF THE SUPERIOR VENA CA A. 
BY \VILLIA~I OsLER) ~1. D., 
P1·o[esso1· of ll1edicine) Johns llopkins University. 
\~7hi le sign · of com pression of the superior vena cava are (1691 
not very uncomnton in cases of aneurism of the aorta and 
in mediastinal tun1ors, instances of complete obliteration of 
the ves el, " rith the establishment of collateral circulation, are 
extre1nely rare. I here report one case which \Vas under our 
observation for nearly three years, long enough to make the 
diagnosis of fibroid obliteration by exclusion, and a second in 
"Thich the obliteration was due to compression in Hodgk-in's 
djsease. .A .. third ca:'e due to aneurism I have alreadv re-
"' ported.1 
Dr. Hun1e has collected for n1e from the literature the lris-
tories of 29 cases of co1nplcte obliteration of this ves el. ian ... 
of the reports are imperfect, and only the anatomical record is 
given. Of the cases 13 'vere male , 12 females and in 4 the sex 
1vas not specified. Eighteen of the patients were between the 
ages of 30 and 60 . .,. So far aR the cause could be ascertained 
the case, could be grouped as follo"' : I. Thrombosis due to 
disea. e within the vejn, 10 ca es. Of these, 8 seem to have 
been clue to a si1nple phlebitis; one: the case of Duchek, was a 
propagated thrombus fron1 the periphery~ and one a remark-
able case of titbcrculosis endophlebitis (Banti). By far the 
largest nun1ber of cases were due to : II. Di ease outside 
the yejn, 19 cases, grouped as follo\vs: (a) tuberculosis, 4 
case. ; (b) n1ediastinitis, 4 ca~e~; · (c) aneurisin: 4 cases; (d) 
syphilis, 3 cases· (e) periaortitis: 2 ca e~; (f) carcinotua: 1 
case ; ( o-) fibron1a, 1 case. 
1 ,Jou rnal of the Americnn :r.redical Association, June 7, 1902. 
(1) 
n6f'J 'l'he ") n1pton1s of he con li tion c1 pend entirely upou the 
degree to 'Yhich con1pen .... ,1tor: ·ir •nlation ha b en tabli"'h 1. 
bliteration of any one of the three 0Teat Yein of the body 
1ne:1Y c:\.i't for u1anv- Year-- "ith e\ cn goocl health anl a co1n-
~ ~ ~ 
pletely ffect l collateral circulation. 'There een1 to b t,,.o 
group::- of case.:;. one in "·hich ih pati nt ha hal for year. 
coln}letc con1pen ... ation and rroo 1 health and the yn1pton1 · ..: t 
in acutelY. 'l hi \\" \) \\ ell illu trated in a Ca e at the nJon-
, 
treal General 1 Io pi tal, reported by \\'ilkin~ ( 1asc ·) . in 
\rhlch I n1acle the c1 i cction. '.J'h 1 nti n · "·a ~ n robust hn lt' 
1nan aged 3± "-ho twelve month before " ·hile lifting. felt 
somethin o- gi' e "-ay. IIe had occa ional attack'"' of dys1 nma 
and a ... n1otherinrr feelinO'. IIi ... urgent dy::1 n 'a carne on onle-
-what .... uddenl, .. , and for three n1onth he hac1 a gr at deal of 
[170] opprcs;::,ion of brcati' ing" clue in large part to recurring effu-
~ion into both pleural "'acs. There \Ya con1plete :fibroid oblit-
:)ration of the uperior Yena cava. 
In the second group the ~y1npton1s of obstruction of the 
Yenou .. circulation are constantly pre ent though Yaryino· in 
inten"'ity a in the case here reported, and the condition 111 ay 
be con~i tent ·with a fair mea ure o£ health . 
•_\ E I .-Clinical Sun~mary : Ha1·d woTk, alcohol and eJ~­
posure.; clyspnma, swelling of the neck and face.; gradual dis-
tension of the superficial thoracic and epigastric veins .: im-
prove,,z ent for a tinte_; gradual increase i1~ the size of the 
superficial veins; on thi1·d admission i1Lbe1·cle bacilli were 
founcl; final admission with {eve1· and deli1·iun1. and 'ltncon-
.~c io usnessJ· lurnbar puncture, tubercle bacilli in exudateJ· 
tuberculous caries of spineJ· fib rous mediastinitt".s with obliter-
ation of the supe1·ior vena cava and innontinate veins J. tuber-
culous nz eningitis. 
·harle DigCTs, colored, butcher. 
First admission W"as on Dec. 7, 1898. The patient wa8 at 
this time 22 years old. H e complained of tightness aero~ 
the che t, dyspnrea and s~velling of the neck. 
The family history was unin1portant. 
Personal History.-Patjent had had no rheumatism, 
typhojd fever, malaria or pneumonia . He bad not been sub-
(2) 
ject to headache, nor had he any scn .... ory di turbance. ,. en- (1701 
ereal hj ·tory ; gonorrhma. ix t in1e . Patient says he ha had 
a chancre, but Cro1n the description the sore was probably 
chancroid and there ha \ e been no econdary symptom.... To-
bacco : patient began 1noking at eight years of ao-c, and 
. mokes several package of cigaret tes a day. Alcohol : gin .. 
whi key and beer have been used abundantly fiteen ola~ es of 
beer at least a day. He has often been dr unk. IIe i... a 
heavy eater. I e is often exposed to the \Yeather, and ha ... a 
great deal of heavy work. 
T he pre ent illnes bega'h ix days before adtni .. sion. The 
patient " 'ent to bed feeljng well, and ~roke up '' ith dyspnrea. 
H e noticed that his neck \vas swollen, and felt as if '"'onlc-
thing \\Tere pre sing against his chest tightly. T he pain jn 
his chest \Vas not definitely localized, He noticed that his 
face \Vas flu "hed. The patient had not been drinking on th , 
ni o-ht of t he fir t yn1ptoms, but had been drunk the preYiou~ 
night. The condition had gro\\rn wor. e each day. H e had 
been treated before aclmi sion \\1.th doses of nitroglycerin, 
1-100 of a grain, and had been given irrigations for hi 
urethritis. The appetite \'fa · crood and his bowels "-.ere regu-
lar. lie think he ha lost ten pounds since the on et of th~ 
yn1ptoms. 
Present condition.-'Ihe patient j a ..,trong \\Tell-nourished 
1nulatto. 'rhc face and eyelid are puffy. The tongue i~ 
coated with a yello,vish fur. No anremia of the mucous 
membranes. The neck i full· the ve. sels are dilated and di -
t ended \\'ith blood. Ught general pul...ation of the neck. 1 ~o 
tracheal tugging. The che t i "~ell fonned; re piratory 
moven1ents equaL There i distinct tenderness on pre~ ure 
in the epi-sternal notch. The right clavicle is more pron1i-
nent than the left. 
The lungs are clear throughout on au cultation and per-
cussion. There i no dulness below the sternum suggestive 
of mediastinal QTOwth. Superficial veins on the thorax and 
of the upper right arm and shoulder are dilated. 
H eart not enlarged; sounds qui te clear. Pulse 't8 to the 
minute, of fair volume and tension. The riuht radial i:-; 
~licrhtl v fuller than the left ; the \'essel are palpable . 
. 
(3) 
[170J GlanJ "" : rl'he inguinal) the left epitrochlear, the posterior 
CCl'\ ical and the U bnla~i lla ry are enlarge l. rf here i ... llO 
redcn1a of the legs. T he r eflcxe are apparen tly norn1al. T he 
di fferential count how a practically nor1nal ratio o£ leu-
cocYte . T he J. ~-ray picture w·a negative and nothing abnor-
Jnal could be een with th e fluoroscope. 
' Two ·w'eeks aft er admission a light pleuro-peric3:rdial f ric-
t ion rub -wa noted. On Decen1ber 21 the pabent was dis-
charged, di t inctly improved. The veins of the neck were le"'s 
di tended than on admis ion. During the fiT t three day he 
,. had had a light temperature, but since that t ime had been 
practically free from fever. 
The patient 'vas admitted a second time on l)eccmber 1, 
1899, complaining of pain in the chest and of \velling of the 
face. Sjnce leaving the hospital he had been unable to do any 
hard work. Every exertion would cause swelling of the face 
and n eck. H e had been " drinking and sporting " until two 
n1onths before the present admission, and during these two 
months theTe had been a steady pain in his chest, sometimes 
extending into the arms. He had slept poorly. On exami-
nation the superficial veins were found dilated in the forearm .. 
as well, and the thoracic subcutaneous veins were found to 
anastomose with the superficial and deep epigastrics. The 
current in these thoracic veins was distinctly from above 
downwards. The radial pulses were equal. J o thrill and 
no diastolic shock "-ere observed during his stay in the .hos-
pjtal. The patient wa discharged improved on January 2, 
1900, again with a diagnosis of probably intra-thoracic tumor. 
On several occasions durjng the spring of 1900 the patient 
"\\aS demonstrated to the studenU, at the 011t-patient clinic. 
The absence of all signs of aneurism and of enlargem ent of 
the glands, the negative character of the X -ray pictllre, the 
slow course of the disease, led to the diagnosis of fibroid oblit-
eration of t he superior vena cava. 
He was admitted for the third time on June 20, 1900, com-
plaining of pain in the chest and in the right arn1 and of a 
couuh. \\~hjle a\Yay fron1 the ho._ pi tal he had been coinfort-
able o long a'"' he took c:are of h iJn. el f. The cou crh haclla. ted 
three weeks and had been accompanied by much expectora-
(-t) 
tion. 'rhe rjght radial puL..e \\a llO\r di tinctly fuller than [1 01 
the left. r he ' ein " ere more c1i la ted on the right side of 
the thorax. The r jght lung \Ya~ di ... tinctly intpaired. rru-
bcrcle bacilli \Vere found On June 23. rfhc expectoration "~a:: 
1nuc:o-purulcnt in character and Yery foul. There \Ya a great 
cleal of in'"on1nia due to the cough. The patient in i ted upon 
leaYing t he hospital on J une 23. Fig. 1 ho,,· t he dh-tcn ion l1711 
of the ~uperficial vein . 
rrhe fourth and last adn1i sion ,,-as on Februarv 16 1901 
J ' ,. 
" ·hen the patient came in con1plaining of cough \Vhich hacl 
lasted three \veeks. IIe had been pitting blood at interval:· 
for a year and had night S\reat . IIi appetite \Va .... poor; and 
he had had a good deal of vomiting. He had al o had consti-
pation. rrwo days after admi ion tubercle bacilli "-ere again 
round, and the condition of the right lung \vas "'rorl,;e than on 
the pr eviou ad1nil,;sion. llis cough \Ya racking and very 
beYere. On F ebruary 31 he became noisy and profane and re-
fu ed to keep 0 11 h is clothe ... , and during the afternoon " "a 
found lying on the floor, and irregular convulsiYe nloYements 
of the extren1itie \Yere noted, and the patient \ Va apparently 
uncon ciou . The temperature rose to 102.6° . On being put 
to bed the patient 1 ept malting peculiar grimaccn: but oon 
became rational and did not remember the period of uncon-
ciou ne s. Hj ~ speech was di tinctly thick like that of a 
drunken man. On F ebruary '>--! the patient. beca1ue re tle ; 
there was n1ar ked cyanosi of the face and extraordinary injec-
tion of the conjuncti\re ; there \Vas definite nystagmus; the 
pupil \Yore unequal the left being larger; there '\\ra frothing 
at the mouth. The dilatation of the veins had becon1e appre-
ciably greater . Later in the day the cyano is increa ed. 
Bleeding wa re orte l to and ten1porarily quieted the patient. 
The r e pirations were veTy stertorous throughout the day. 
oon after n1idnight, after a violen t conYul iv-e attack. the 
patient becan1e quieter and died at 1.50 a. m. on Februar) 25. 
Lumbar puncture wa done at the ti1ne of death and the 
fluid ho~red leucocytes and tubercle bacilli.. 
.A.utopsy by D r . )IacCallmn on F cbruar}1 25: 1901, n in e 
hours after death. 
Anato1n·ical Diagnosis.- Chronic tubeTculo .... i~ ; tuberculous 
(f>) 
(171] caric~ of "'pine; fibrou ... ti ----uc oTo\\th iu th adjacent rerrion~ . 
,v'ith in-rolven1ent and occlu i n of vena caYa uperior and of 
inno1ninatc Yein ; e tabli lnnent of exton iYe collateral ve11ou"' 
circulation; tuberculous meningiti . 
'rhe body of a yolmg negro, 1 0 cn1. long. OYer the an-
terior thoracic and abdominal region , reaching do,vn to the 
inguinal re,?"ion , there are many tortuous and di tended sub-
cntaneou vein\.; . To facilitate the eli section of the Yenou: 
sv~tenl hot "·ater and then colored \Yax were injectetl into the 
.., 
fen1oral . The di ... ection reveal the follo\rino- condition of the 
\ enou v~tem : The right jugular and the right subclavian: 
much dilated, formed the right innon1inate vvhich i'"' inlnH\-
~iately obliterated to form a den e thick cord . The right 
internal man1mary i obliterated at its junction \rith thi 
innominate. 'The left internal juQUlar is obbterated or partly 
~O, in the neck. I t joins the left ubclavian to forn1 arrain <t 
fibrou rna which represents the innominate on the left 
ide. The t"·o innominate unite to forn1 a fil rou n1as \Yhich 
represent the uperior -vena cava (Fio-. 2). \\Tjthin the peri -
cardimn hoVt-e'V'er, this ve sel is patent from the point where 
it receive the \\ide azycro vejn to the heart. but it j not 
more than 15 111m. 'vide and it walls are qujte thick. The 
azygo vein i "' 1 em. in diameter, and there is no ob truction at 
it mouth. The anterior perioratino· branches of the internal 
mammarr are very "ride and connect \vith the long tortuou~ 
ubcutaneous 'rein.. . The uperficial brachial vein communi-
cate imilarly \\ith the e tortuous veins, forminrr a pre-pec-
toral ana tomo i (Fig. 3). The tortuou vein communicate 
with the uperficial and probably with the deep pectoral Yein~ 
in the inguinal reQion. 'l hc . inu e in the cranial carjty are 
.. 
dilated and contain non-adherent thrombi. The left ju<Y11lar 
vein beina occludecl blood from the head mu t have pa. eel out 
mainly by way of the right jugular, through the right sub-
clavian, through the pre-pectoral anastomosis with the anterior 
perforating branches of the internal mammary and with the 
subcutaneou tortuou vejD to the . uperficial epiga tric and 
thence to the inferior Yena ca, a, which was normal throughout 
it course. ...\ n alternate course would ha'e been fro1n the 
subclaYian to the upper right interco tal vftin throurrh th r 
(6) 
perforating branche-- of the latter and thence to the azygos, [171} 
whjch ~~as very large (12 cn1. in dia1neter ) . On the left the 
blood fro1n the subclavian Yein follo" ,.ed a gjn1ilar COUrse. rrhe 
obliterated portion of the innominate and jugular ,~cin lie 
as a firm mass of fibrous ti sue firmly adherent to the pinal 
colun1n. P eritoneum and pericardiu1n normal. 
L ungs : Both adheren t to the pleura at the a pice ... ; bron-
chial glands enlarged; considerable ccdema present. ~Iany 
tubercle at each apex and throughou t the lung. ~ ca,·ity 
2 cn1. in dia1n eter pre ent in the r igb t lung. Betw·een the 
tllbercles the intervening lung is scarred, but there i. no pneu-
monja. Both lung are adherent to the vertebral colun1n at 
their upper portion . 
pleen : ub tancc i. pale and flabby. 
L iver : .r ear the edge t here i a puckered ' vhite opaque 
thickening of t he ca psulc. 
Stomach pancreas, kidney"', te tes nor mal. 
V er tebrre : Removal of the :fibroid rna s ~ urrounding t he 
innon1inate vein reveal an cro ion of the centra of the la --t 
cervical and the first t'vo or three thoracic ventebrre, '"ith 
co1nplete denudation of the bone. There i a focu ... of di ease 
in the la t CCT\"ical and fir t thoracic vertebral cent ra. rf heR(' 
have collap ed and caused a slight skolio:::] and possibly some 
kypho is. The cavity thu forn1ed extend into the ~pjnaJ 
canal but cau e no special COln p TeS ion of the COf O. rrh ) 
adjacen t centra are n1uch eburnated. The :fibrou t i.., ... ue lyilt.Y 
upon thi cavity in the vertebrre is continuou with that about 
the innominate eins. There i no n1arked abnormalitY in 
the cranial vessels. The pia, e pecia lly in the fi ure of yl-
vius about the cerebellun1 the base of the brain and the tne-
dulla, hows 1nany n1iliary tubercles. The lateral "Ventricle~ 
are sb ghtlv distended with fluid. The ependyma how a 
fine gTanulation. 
CASE I I .- H odglc-in~s Disease~· Oontpression of Superio1· 
Vena Cava · E xtensive Collate1·al Circulation;· Fo'rtn ation of 
Phleboliths _; Unusual Chronic Course~· Autopsy. 
M. H. aged 31, varnisher, applied at the :.\Iedical Di pen- [1721 
sary, October 4 . 1 9 complaining of swelling of the neck 
(i ) 
[l 7~1 and oi tl~e face. ] a1nil) hi ... torj i good. ~one of hi rela-
ti' e have had auy glandular enlargen1ent . 
H e him elf ha al'' ay been \rell and trong, with the ex-
ception of the u ual di ea c of childhood. 
~ bout 1 ..J: he fir t noticed "·elling o£ the gland of the 
neck chiefly on the right ide. It did not i11crea e much, 
but t-hortly a fter,,·arcl he notice<l the gland on the left side 
"·ere a little large. rrhey, ho\' ever, did not interfere \\"ith his 
"·ork. rl hroughou t the year 1 there "a a decided increa~c 
in the glandular enlargement, and about hri ... t1na of that 
year the face \ras a crood deal "·oll n and the v in~ o C the fa ·e 
and of the arms and front of chest hegan to \Yell. He al:-;o 
· [1781 had hortne s of breath on slight exertion. Through la ·t year 
and the pre ent year this condibon ha per L ted. The glan-
dular enlargement has been progres ive ; the "·elllng o£ the 
Yein very n1arked, and on exercise he get extremely livid. 
On October -±, 1889, I dictated the Iollov, ing note : rrhe 
patient is a nmll I pare n1an; the face i greatly suffu ed and 
S1Yollen the conjunctiva moi t and injected, and al out the 
lips and checks there i~ slight lividity. The tongue al o is 
somewhat cyanosed. The venules are prominent and the veins 
of the cheek an l forehead arc di tinct. There l "' oTeat cn-
largenlent of the glands of the neck, particularly on the right 
... ide. They are firm and hard, extending on both ide"' o£ the 
.. terno-mastoic1 n1uscles and reaching to the clavicle>.; , the out-
lines of which are obliterated by the swelling. The axillary 
gland~ are not enlarged . \rh n stripped the 1no:--t trildng 
feature is the enormou disten ion of the thoracic and ab-
dominal \ein . The manubrium looks prominent and the first 
and .. econd inter paces near the ternun1 look full. Beneath 
the h.in of the ternun1 and O'\'Cr the \Ybole front of the thorax 
large \eins can be seen, and on palpation there i f elt a soft 
plexus of eli tenclccl ve ... eL. Palpation ran. e._ great pajn over 
the manubriu1n and the first and second left inter pace . 
On percussion there i absolute flatnes 011 the manubrium, 
extcnclin o- into the infra-clavicular pace and as lo\V as the 
nipple where it i continuou '"'ith that of the heart. 'Ihc 
dulnes~ e:\tenc1 onlY about t,,-o inche from the sternal n1ar-
... 
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· ion i · clear on the right _ide in 1ront and on Loth ~ ide be- [1731 
hjnd. 
On au cullat.ion, the heart ...:ounc.1 ... arc clear, the aor tie; lo,;cc-
ond accentuated ; no n1urn1ur in aor tic region or at apex. 
ne -- pir ation .is very feeble and dj tan t in left jnfra-cla licular 
ancl 1nammary region . The radials ar e equal. T here is no 
liviclity of the hands ; no en largc1ncnt of the veins; no club-
bing of the fingers. 
The abdomen looked full an d beneath the skin t here could 
be er.n the superficial epiga tric Yeins enor1nously distended; 
the r ight one almo t as large as the index finger. The blood 
current in thcn1 j £ron1 above do ,,·n,Yards. 
'rhe patient wa placed upon Fo,rler s solution, minim v, 
to be increased. F ron1 thi. t jme until hi death, 1 93, that i 
for fully three years and a half, this patient ·was under our 
observation, and I ~ho-vv-ed him repeatedly at the clinic·, ancl 
once at the IIospital lYiedical ocictv. 
I ·will note here some of the "'pecial features in his ca ... e a: 
1ictated by n1c at different period . 
Decen1ber '1, 1 89, venou cnrroro·en1cnt not o n1n.rked. lfc 
has had t\YO ~1notherir1g attack at night and ha had blood · 
pj tting. 
January 18, 1890, he \vas better, the glandular enlargement 
\vas not so n1arked, eyes not so suffused. He ha been taking 
Fow-ler's olution of arsenic up to 15 minim three times a 
day an d has had a ljttle diarrhcea. The swelling of the 
glands ha distinctly le cncd. He ha a goocl appetite. 
February 25, 18~0, the note is : Feels Yery well · ha iln -
proved wonderfully; scarcely anY n1orc S\\cJljng on the right 
~i.cle than on the left ; the gland of the ]o,rer part of the neck 
are stj ll enla rged, and only slightly tender . Difference in t he 
pul~e t ill apparent. 
l\f arch 24 : Glandular enlarge1nent e\en n1aller than be-
fore ; le ...... t ender. H e has had a c1istre in o- papular eruption 
on the face, hands and neck, "'hich itche Yery much. Thro11gh-
out the un1n1er he in1provecl a crreat ] al and felt \Cry n1uch 
~tronger. 
'-
On eptember 4 I c1ictatecl the follo,vjng note : There is a 
red papular ra. h which itches. The ~w·ell ing on the right ide 
(9) 
(173J Of the neck i ytill painful to the touch. rrhouo·h the \Yelling 
in the neck ha dimini hed, the cerYical gland are still en-
larged; the di ten~ion of Ycin over the front of the che t i:--
now enormou , extending on either ide to the nipple line· th~ 
cpi gastTic vein are aL.o enormously enlarged ancl plexi Corm. 
In some of the larger vein over the manubrium thrombi are 
to be felt. The large cutaneou Ycin extend oYer the right 
houlder ancl bicep . The face i till uffusccl but not nearly 
o n1uch a before. The dulne s per i ts over the 1nanubriu1n 
and the left infrn-claYicular pace. I Ieart .... ouncl. arc clear· 
here i~ no n1nr1nur; no venou htun. There is Yery n1arketl 
difference between the breath sound jn the le£t and rjght 
infTa-c}a,icular region ; in the forn1er they are carcely 
audible. 
Throughout the year 1 91 he \Ya frcquent]y nnc1er ob erva-
tion ana there Wa'"' \ Cry little chancre. I examined the heart 
repeatedlY. There \1'"a never any venous hum, neYer any 
murmur. He took the }1,owler . olubon at interYal · towards 
the encl of the :·ear he had orne pain in the left arnt and thP 
left side of the chest. 
On ... pril 5 1( 92 . I n1ade the follo1rjno- note : encral con-
clition remain 11nchanged, though the glands of the right ide 
of the neek arc llO\r not very lllUCh S\\Ollen. rfhcy are \Yell 
n1arkecl on the left side. The sternun1 is perhaps more 
prominent ~ but it iv difficult to ay "-hether thi~ i~ due to 
incrca e jn the bone i el f or to the cnor1nou Yein in the sub-
cutaneous ti sue. The ~kin is not abraded or reddened. The 
ple' u~e of vein alrcadv referred to i Yery n1arked. J u t 
under the left nipple one of the ]arger veins conta)n a throln-
bu and hi,?"her up toward the manubrium there are se,.:eral 
phlebolithc: the size of peas. The ritrht epiga tric vein i · sti ll 
larger . There is a slight hea\ing of the vvhole chest with each 
cardiac impul. .. e. 'fhe heart sounds are clear aortic . econc1 
not accenh1ated. No venous hum over the plexus. F ace a 
little "'Uffu ... ed; no change in the pulmonary condition. 
In J uly the patient had a hemorrhage, tated to be from 
the lungs. In September he said that he baa been fajr1y well 
all summer and had tried to c1o a little \vork. The face was 
(1741 conge~ ted and fu ll : the gland ~ on the right i cle of the nrck 
(10) 
still con iderablv nlargcd. 'lhe : up rficial cpio·a~tric rein~ 11741 
¥vere eli. tinctly . n1aller, but there cetned to be no change in 
the condition jn those of the sternun1. Early in J anuary I 
shO\\'"Cd the pati ent at the clinic. The condition ' \'"a practi-
cally the san1c, though the epiga. tric vein " '"ere certainly not 
quite o large. 
The pab ent ] je l in :Jiarch 1 . 3, and an au top y ,\·a ob-
tained by Dr. ~ lexncr, but under nlo"" t unfav-orable circlun-
stance and the thoracic organ had to be hurriedlY exan1ined; 
so that no co1npletc eli ection could 1 e n1ade in . itu. T he 
super1or cav-a ,ya con1pletely olJlit rated by th enlarge l 
media. tjnal glan ]s. 
( •asc fron1 the literature of fibroid obliteration of the 
superior vena caYa collected by Dr. E. H. Hun1e.) 
TllR01\fBOSI DCE TO DISE.\. E \\' ITIIIX '\-EIS. 
I . (a) Phlebitis. 
1. Bre .... chct: Traite de 1naladie des artere , ... c.! Pari~ 
1 19 ( fran l nf ion of Hodg~on ~~ I i rasr '" of _ r ter1es), ... --o. 
150; Preparation in 1\iuo..;eun1 of Faculty of ... i edicinc, Pari-:: 
a "·ax n1odcl n1aclc under direction of Du1 uvtrcn. Thronl-
bosi of Yena caYa uperior. 
2. \'\ olff : l\Iag. f . d. ge . IIeilk. Berlin 1 23 .. XI\..,., 5 j 0. 
F e1nale 19; sarcon1a of Rhouldcr. P. ~I ... jnflam1nation of riuht 
auricle ancl 1 ericardi1.u11; thron1bosi . of Yena ca\·a uperior. 
3. laYcrie, G. E .: Thee de Pari -1, ! 0 1 5 . ~Ialc. :52: 
je·w·cler ; on et of yn1ptoms gradual la t ing thirty year : gon · 
three year prcviou ly; death from uangrene of foot following 
uout. P. l\L -rena caYa a fibrou cord; pericardiun1 adher-
ent · lunO' chronjc phthi is. 
4. Ree : Lancet 1 60, II .. 3 5. F en1ale" 4 ; reden1a of . 
upper and lo,,·er extren1itie . P. ~I. , con1plete oblitei~ation ~ 
thrombo is of vena cava superior, evidentlv phlebitis · disease 
evidently I ropagated from right auricle. 
5. Ree : Guy' Ho pital Report . 1 61 3.. . .. \ 7II: 113. 
( 11 ) 
l174l Female, 34 · heart di ea~e. P. 11. cntrclncc to -vena cava u-
perior obliterated bY phlebitic thro1nbi. 
6. ,, .. ilkin ... : Lancet 1 "' 3 I, 12. l\Ialc, 3! na Yal officer; 
strain t'Yelve n1onth preriou ly. J . l\f., lhron1bo i \rith 
con1plete obliteration of ,·cna cava uperior. 
7. ,arcia 1 ijo: ron. 111 'd . qui r. de la Habnna 1 , .L '"" III7 
412 . l\falc, 3 , soldier. P . ni. co1nplete obliteration of vena 
caYa ,uperior by thrombo i~ . 
. Hir chlaff : Inaug. Di ., Berlin, 1893. Fen1ale, 51; 
diphtheria at eighteen; rheumati rn at t\renty. P. ~1., n1itr~1l 
~teno ... i · aortic and 1nitral in ufficicncy; 1narantic thro1nbo i. 
of Yena cava ... uperior, "·ith co111plete obliteration. 
(b) Propagated Thrombm. 
9. Duchek : Prao-er ... ierteljahr chrift, 1 34:, .1 -LI 10 . 
Pathological <::pccimen in I u eun1 at \ 1ienna. No clinical 
history. \.""" ena cava superior obliterated by thrombu propa-
Qated fro1n peri pherv. 
(c) Tub e1·culotts Endophlebitis . 
10. Banti : •perin1entale, l\1em. Orig., Firenze 1 Dl """'"L \ ..,. 7 
40 . l\Iale, 46 ; carpenter; death fron1 acute n1iliary tubcr-
culo.j ... . P . }I., Yena cava uperior a hard cylinder; a Yeget::t-
tive n1as ... occupyino- the auricular entrance to -rena caYa u-
perior; microscopically, tuberculou enclophlebitj .... . 
B. THRO_IBO I DCB TO DISEASE WITI~IO T TilE \El_ ... . 
I . Tub erculosis. 
11. Tonnele : Jour. H ebd . de ~Iecl., 1 29, 'l. niale, 2; 
cough diarrhrea, vomitino-. P. ni., COnlplete ouliteration; 
ency .... ted tuberculou..., rna ra::--cou at centre connected Ycrte-
brre to \ena cava superior and obliterated the latter; throm-
bosi ... of ... uperior loncitudinal sinu propagated to Yena cava 
. 
supenor. 
12. Reid, J. : Edinb. :J1ed. & turg. Jour., 1835, XLIII 
29 . Female, 40, of irregular habit. . P. ~I ., vena cava u-
perior a cartilaginous cord connected to right bronchu.... Pro-
cess probably originated jn tuberculous bronchial gland . 
(12) 
13. Paulus: Oesterreich 1ned. ' Voch., 1 ! 2, 2 quartaL, [1741 
No. 1 1. linical hi tory nol given. . i., . econdary carie~ 
of right petrou bone; complete obliteration of Yena cava su-
perior hy propagated thro1nbus. 
14. Duchck : Loc. cit. niale 52. P . i., vena cava ~u­
perior obliterated and attached 1 y fibrous ti ..,ue to right 
bronchu . 'f hc proce s evidently originated in a tuberculous 
gland. 
II. 11  ediastinitis (unclassified ) . 
... 
15. Ouln1ont: ~!em. oc. :nied. d obs., Pari., 1 56, I I I 
391, ..J:GS. Fen1ale, 49, cook. P . nf., a fibrous mass in nledias-
tinum attaching bronchial gland to left bronchus and ,-ena 
cava superior; vena cava superior con1pletely thrombosed. 
16. Habershon : Lancet, 1 t5, II, 31. ~iale, 37, coal-
heaver. P. ni., con1plete obliteration ; chronic mediastinitis 
leading to .fibrou transformation of Yena ca\a superior ; evi -
dently congenital, certain Yalvular defects being pre ent. 
17. \1{illianls : Proc. Path. Soc., Dublin, 18-.7, n. s. VIII~ . 
Female, 2 ; rhcun1atism eight years before. P. ~I. , \ena 
cava superior a .fibrous cord, probablv due to inflan1mation 
around mediastinal glands. 
18. Roberts : Lancet, 1893, II, 13 6. X o clinical hi..J.ory. 
P. l\1., complete obliteration · fibrou transfor1nation of \ena [1751 
ca-ra superior, probablr clue to media tinitis. 
III. Aneurisn1 .. 
19. :Thiartin- olon : :l.rch . de 1Ied. 1 36, 2. ~-, X, 296, 
Fe1nale. P . l\I ., cnorn1ou aneu ri n1 of aorta ; vena cava ... u pe-
ri or obl]teratecl in \vall of ac. 
20. Duchck : Loc. cit. ~Iale, 39. P . _I., vena caYa ... upe-
rior obliterate 1 and lo~t in the wall of an aneuri mal ar. 
21. \\.,.at. on: Practice of PhY ic, Ed. ondie 1 66; '9n. 
" 
1\1:alc 33. . l\I. con1plete obliteration \ena caYa ... uperior 
being lo..,; t in \Yall of ac of an ancurisn1 of aorta. 
22. Ru sell : l\Iedical Times ancl Gazette 'I 1 71: II 130. 
Iale · injury to che t three year preYiou ly. P . :JI.'I cotupletc 
obliteration · -rena cava uperior lo-- t in trail~ of sac of hu~ 
aneuri 111 of aorta. 
(13) 
tl75] 11·. 'yphil i . 
2:3. \\""illigt : lrag·cr \ -i rtelj <lhr ~ hrj( t, 153 .Lr.L .. .._~ \ '" I[ T , 
20. F en1alt: .. 4-L labor i·. c. ~1. c 1nplct obliteration · 
:fibrous vena ~aya ... uperior inclu<.l c1 jn . "1Jhilitir car ti .. uc in 
r i£ht bronch u .. . 
' 
24. Dnchek : Loc. cit. F e1nale, -1 . 
perior obliterated and at lachecl by fibrou 
~yphili tic, to right bronchus. 
P . l\I . \ .... ena ca' a u-
car ti -. uc evicle11lly 
23. Fracnkel : ent che l\I ec1 . \Voch., 1 91 .r I I , 13'1 . 
_ Iale: -1-5 .. his tory of ~Yl~hili ancl alcoholi 111. P. ::\I . con1 pletc 
obliteration; con1 pre .. ~ion of vena ca. va u peri or by n1edia tinal 
syphilit i granuloma; thrombo'"' i. of Yena cava superior . 
11 . P eriao1·titis. 
26. Rio·ler : 'Yien l\led. \\"' ocl).., 1 5 , \ "'"III, 1. l\I ale, ' 0; 
painter · rickets and t)1)hoid; acute rhe111nati n1 oftc11 after 
2n. I . :JI.: dilatation of aorta · periaortiti ; thTon1ho. i of 
. 
vena cava super ior. 
2, . }Ieio-~ : T ran action o£ the oll. of Phy . P hila. 1 6, 
3. s. \ -III 13. l\Iale 2 · o·eneral arter ia- clero i ; udden 
vertigo on day of ac.l1nil.j ... ion. P . n1. con1plet e oblit ration ; 
media~tiniti and periaortiti . leading to thr on1 bo~ i of vena 
. 
cava superior . 
"f.-I . C a'rcino ma. 
2 . Barth : Bull. soc. anat ., P aris, 1853, XX\ TIIJ , 4. F e-
male, 36, healthy 5-para. P. 1\f. , cancer of lun o· and l1eart ~ 
-vena caYa uper1or obliter ated J y organized clot f rom the 
auricle up1-rard . 
VII. Fib1·oma. 
29. Pa tau: \ ... ir ch. r ch . 1 65 .1. X 1 I V, 236. F em ale, 42. 
P . nf., :fibroma pressin o- on innom1nate artery and vena cava 
superior; complete thro1nbo i of vena ca~a superior , '" jth 
calcification of \\·alls. 
(1 4) 
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~'ug g roup of ca c ... here r ported . with tho ... e collected frorn the 
literatu t~e , arc \Vo rthy of careful ~tud .. r. a..: we have here in alJ proh-
cl.bil ity ' a defin ite clinica l entity and on \Yhich i ne\r t o nt dical 
cience" to u ·e the word ... of ~aundhy Rnd Pu::; .... II in d ~cril intr th .. jr 
ca e. T he cotHl it ion i ·haracteriz.e l hy chroni l cyano~i~, pol) y-
threln ia, and rnodcrate enlargen1cnt of th e I leen. The chi f syrnpton1. 
have been \Yeakne~~, prostra tion, con,tipat i n, headaehe, ;uHl ,- rtiuo . 
... ~ furth er analy:i ... wi ll he re"'erved un til after the con~i tlerat ion of the 
ca .. :e : 
\ \. " £ I. ( ~ljaao. i. fu !' yrrtr ..... , of ual·nontl OI'U) Ul; alb uminu,-ia; tttpicl 
pul~e; polycytluentia; high vrt.·f·u[a,· ten.'(iou.- Dr. K. ag-etl fo t ly-four 
year ·, on~ultecl n1e ciober :2< , 1. 01, eon•plaiuiug of a rapic.l pu} .... e 
a.nd diffu. e cy·ano:-' i ~ . H e ha " been a \'"ery healt. hy 1uan, act i,re <Ut<l 
Yigorou~1 of vood habit~ ; ha~ had no . erious illne~~e.:--. H e ha~ h en 
uuen y abon t h irn ~cl f n he had dete ted a trace of alhtuni n in the 
urine. .F'or several year:-- hi: "·ife ha-.. noticed that he ha, had u ,·err 
cono·e~ted appearan ce, aud the eye \\ Ould oft n he deeply ... uffu-.ctf. 
I has·e '"'cen hiLu at inter \·a l ... f r the pa~t fiv·e year and ha,·e kuown 
hin1 to be a very blue-faced 1nau. IIe ha been of a con ~tipate•l habit. 
Hi "' eye~ a re . ou1cw·hat protuinen t, but his \rife ~ay .... thL i ... natural tu 
him. H e ha · cou .. .tanth~ a fcelin cr of fulne .. ~ in the hea<l ~ "50 n J tinJe:s 
a ·en ... n,tion of vertigo, a~n tl f r the~e ... yn1pton1' h con ... ulted rue. 
H e w·a a 'veil-bu ilt \\~ell -noun hed tnan : the f<1C tnu h ~uffu .. ed · 
the car~ lookc l a little blue · the c uj uncti \· te were injected ancl the 
lip d i t inctly cyanotic. T he tongue ah:o Jqoke(l cyanotic. The O'et -
eral urface of the kin looked ~u ffu ... etl and th ~ anren1 ia left a l tet· 
pre u re of the han l on t he ~kin was Yery tnarked au l '"ery ~lO\Yly 
oblitera.tecl. rrhe feet a nd hand ,vere quite cyano~ed . The radial 
aud teinpot\tl " were moderately cleroti . ul:Se 12() recru l~r. ... pex 
beat iu fifth ju t in~ ide the nipple line; oun d -- clea t· ; aortic -:econd .... a 
little accent uated. '!'here wa.: no eulargen1eut of the thyrotd . ~ o 
enlargement of the li\7er · n1oderate enla t·getnent of the spleen the 
edge of which wa palpable. The che t 'va ~ w·ell fo rn1ed, not barrel-
haped; the cervical rnuscle' not pron1inent. Expan:--ion of the be~t 
good. N ~ ign of e1nphy$enut. Expiration not prolonged. nee or 
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twice he called on cold day~ to sho\\· the C\. trcmc ryano i~, nnd t\Yicc 
he can1e in with cough, ·whieh trouble_d hin1 chiefly at night. 
~v ,~ern-1 cc.treful anttly~r · of the nnne " 'ere nuttle by f)r. :E utcher. 
'fhe pecific o-ra\·itY nl.ngctl from 1012 to 1017: n.lburnin \Vn" con~tantly 
pr~ent a tt rul e. only'" n trncc ; no >;;ngnr. n ccntrifu~ralizin;r there 
w·er a few hYaline and finely trranulnr cn·.:t . 
I \\a , .. er y" n1uch puzzled a:, to the nature of thi ca~c, niH1 thought 
thnt he hacl -t 1ne chronic degenern.tion of the kidney·~, 'vith light 
arterio-~clero...i~ but I ditl llOt think it could be ad \nnccrl, a there wa 
no marke<l hypert.rophy of the heart, and the aortic :--ceond ''"n ... not 
>pecially ringiuo-. I cou ~ lnot accoun t for the cy~no"'L . 
Blood. 'fhe exatninattOib \rere nuu1e by Dr. J:i utcher . Drop frotu 
ear aln1ost black in color; flo"·~ sluggi..,;hlY. 1'1.. triking feature j 
the lo,vne~-.. w·ith 'rhich the drop ~pread ~ under the co\~cr. \\"ith t he 
u .. ual-~ i zed tlrop the fiel d i ~ found ahno:t fi llecl \ri th red cell~ ; they 
look nat ural . .t\not.her .. triking feature i the reln.ti ve .. cnrcity of 
leucocyte"". l{ed blood corpu ... cle-.. 0,932,000 ; leucocyte., 4-000; hrenlo-
globin, 120 per cent. ( Flei~chl). .... ... o 1nea~uren1cnt. of the red cell 
,rere n1acle. . ·e\~ernl count were rn tHle, a~ it ,,-a thought that there 
1night ha.v·e been a ruistake. 
'fwo ob~er\"ation5 of the 1 1ood preE nre, taken on the right arn1 when 
he had been in the ~ittino- po~tnre for about ten n1iuute , gave nutxi-
mum pres~ure, :2f :3 n1n1. H g .; minimun1 pres ... ure, 17.- nun. Ho-. FiYe 
Ininute"' later the maximun1 pre .. sure, :200 m1n. Hg.; minimu1n pre ...... ure, 
172 mrn. H g. 
I ... a,, thi ~ patient repeatedlY durino- 1902. 'fherc ''a very little 
change in the condition. The cyanosi~ 'va:o~ alw·ay rnarkecl. lie wa 
able to attend to hi"' practice. T here 1va"' no ~ hortnes of breath ; the 
heai"t' action becatne ... lower. I once counted it at 72, but he ... aiu 
that it w·a"" often at 12t per u1inute. The la .... t examination of the 
urine, Xov-ember 1-!th, ho,ved only a trace of albumin and a few 
h yaline cast·-. The pleen never becatne much enlaro-ed, but it 'va 
alway"' ea .. ily palpable. He w·eut to California anfl ha ...i nce been 
under t he ob~ erYation of Dr. '\IcBride. 
'.\ "" E II. R ecurring attar/..·.'} of nau.'3ea and von~iling / 'rmnarka ble 
cyano ~'(' of .~oo!e year~' duration; pttin in . ide; polycytlaemia; alburnin-
utitt.-lli. C. (General H ospital No". 31202 34970, 3c 7.53, 40 20, 
42041 ), a!5ed thirty-five year~, a Rus ian ,Jew ; tailor by occupat ion ; 
admitted for the first ti1ne on July 11, 1900, cotnpJain ing of con tipation . 
T he family hi:5tory wa · unin1portant. 
Per. onrd Hi--tory. The patient ha ahvay been 'Yell. ince con1ing 
to thi country, ix year"' ago, he ha been pre ina in a tailor- hop, 
and has had to \rork -tanding. H e denies gonorrhcea and yphilis. H e 
u;:es alcohol moderately. Ever ince coming to the United ttate. the 
patient ha"' been t roubled ·lri th con tipation, the bo"~el never moving 
more frequently than eYery ... econd day. ThL. i \VOrse in the ummer. 
Three year~ ago, during the ummer, the bo,:re] on one occa ... ion \Vere 
constipated for fourteen days. There i no pain during the e attacks. 
For a long time he ha been dark in color; he does not know for 
how long, but his frienLls have noticed it. 
The patient' bow·els moved eight days before admio..~..,;ion after taking 
licorice powder. H e had been constipated for four days previou to 
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that. " even da.r aero the pn.ti nt hegau to vo1nit after each ruea l. 
f i e ha: \"Oinitcd daily since. ·astor oil, E p ... orn ..  alt ... and licorice 
powcler have he ~n ineffec tual. l he.rc ba\"'C bee~1 no otl1cr :::)Tillptorn 
~a\ .. e that of drow~ i nc~. . 'r he patient ha:--. ,·o~tlc 1 very little u r ine 
duri ng the:::c 'licrht day . 
n exan1inatiou the patient \Va: a 'vell-nourishcd tnan w·ith nHt.rked 
C) ano;:,i:-, of t he face, hands, nnd 1nucou n1ernbrane · th'e tongu ,ra.:: 
·hen.Yil Y coat .)cl. 
' l'he .. phy ical exatnination pro\"ed enti rely negatiY , except for the 
e_rn.no .. i a lready not ~ <1 . 'I he ten1perature reached 1 _ 0 ~hort1 , afte1• 
n.dtui :-,~ ion , ancl fell to non nnl by tnicluio-ht and rctnaine(l ... o. ( n thi 
clay the hloocl cou n.t wa : re(l 1>lood corpu~ ·les; 1'":",172, 0 : lcucocytes, 
21, 00 · h~ n1orrl obtu , 120 per ·cnt.; no n1alarial pa ra .... ite~ found: 
'' idn 1 rca ·ti un ncga t i Ye. 
()n .July 1 Gth the blood count 'va-- : red blood corpu~cle -.. . f>,52 , 00 ; 
leucocyte~, 14, ou . lueruoglobiu 102 per cen t. rrhe patient j feeling 
very 111 uch hettcr and the bowel ~ are OlO\"i n g regnlnrly. 
T'he patient wns acltnittecl for the ~econ(l t itne on ~ fay 2- . 19 1: com-
plaining of Y\>rni ting. \vhich carne on fi ve clay~ before a(ln1i ion. The 
patient ad tni t ted e.rce~.;:iye inclnlg ·nee in ~oda-"·ater on the day of the 
ilJ nc,..... Fie ... tate.-, tha.t he ha Yorui ted " e\·er \· mon1ent ' ince the 
on. et, an<l that there ha~ been .... o,ne blood in· the Yomitu-... " l1ich i 
very fou 1-sJnellin g. 1'he bowel~ have been constipated ...ince the on-
ct: H e ha~ eaten nothing for ._c,·eral lay ·. 'fhere i:; no abdominal 
pa1n . 
Jf,,y 29th. D r. F utcher noted that the cyano~i '"" \ras . t ill Yery 
JUarked, e~pecially in the buccal n1uco ... a, and that there wa a 1narked 
pyo tThcea a.] veolari ... . ~ ' l igh t te11<lerne ...... in t he right ili ac fo ...... a. The 
... pleen ancl ]i vcr were not enlarge l. 
27th. The blood ount gave red bloocl corpu ... cles, < ,9 0 0 0 · leuco-
cyte , 23,000 · lucruoglobin 12:) per cent. 
z, th . \Totnitin (J' CQll tinue unabated. l 1a.lotnel, ccriun1 oxalate, and 
la\'·a.gc ha \·e been ineffectua l in ~ lopping it. .... nalysi: of the Yomitu ... : 
total acidi ty, 3 · f ree H Cl, 37 ; no lactic acirl. 
~Hlh . l{cd blood corpu ... cle , 1 ,2 0,000 ; hremog-lohin, 11 .... per cent. 
BOth . I.~ip · Yer y liYid; t he general urface of the skin, including 
face, t runk, and extren1itie. uffu.._.e(l. The imprint of tl1e hand disap-
pear 'TerY ~I owl\. and the nails arc a lit tle cyano eel. 
t! unc f. .. d. P~tien t' bow·el -- 'Yere finall r lllO \~ed b\'· a lligh enemu. 
rr hc blood COUnt \Vn a foliO\~ ... : ed l)Jood COrpu~sc)e... ~ , .- 76,000 . 
leucocyte. , :3 ,00 ; hmn1 oglobin, 11 ,5 per cent. ; pecific gravity (chloro-
foenl an 1 benzol method), 10 . 
-!t h. The patient '""a .. lh;charged feeling greatly impro,·ed, the bowel 
having cotnrnenced to nl O\""C ... on1ewhat more freely. 
rf he patient W< adtnitted for t he third ti me on ... \..pri] ~9> 1.902, CO_Dl -
plaining of an attack of 'Totn iting, hiccoughing, .and c~n ... tipa.tion ' ':h1ch 
he~an ... eYen \Yeek .. p re,~ i ou . ly . H e had von11ted lnle ... everal tu!le . 
r he attack of vomiting ha \"e 1, ~ted for ten or t\rel\~e ?ay~ at a time 
and recur red repeated ly. rfhe blood COUn t on ad~l ... l OU \Ya . as f?}-
low : Red blood corpu cle , 7,144,000; leucocyte , ,GO · h~-entvalob•n 
110 per cent. 
n ... \.pril , Oth Dr. ~Ic rea note l t hat the area of ton1ach t. ~n1pany 
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,rn~ ~Ii~rhtJy in ·rea~e l : eyauo~i~ ..;till pre::eut; con~idernblc picnncnta.-
tion r the .. :,kin. IJifferential ·ount of the leu ·oc~ te , : Polynlorpho-
nu ·lear, .... . 4 per <"tent.; Tn_all rn?nonuclen.r, 14 per eent. ;. ~urge n,lono-
nu lear, 2.4 l er cent.; eo tuoph1le, 1. per rent. ; tran 1t1onal, 2 per 
cent. \. test-ruunJ howed free Ilr 1l prc .... ent; no lactic acid. On two 
'llC · :--iv·e lar~ aft r a long fat the .. totnach-content \Yere ren1oved 
and re\'·euled, a fair ~uuount of free I-I I. rrhe blood count on !\In) 
12th \Ya~ little changed. · 
n _lay :221 the pnti nt wrr- eli eharo-ed intp roYed the bo\Yel: nlOY-
ioO' rerrulnrlv. 
l 'he urine had a ~pecitic crravity of 1010 to 10:20, \Yith a trace of 
nlbumin and a fc,r ca=::t~ u~uall.' hyaline, but on one acltn i .. ion 
granular. . . _ _ . . 
'fhe fourth adnu::~ton 'va~ on_ oY n1bcr ' 1. 02, the pat1ent .. tnt1ng 
that he \Va~ awakened nt 4 A. ~r. three day. before adn1i::- ion, "ith a 
pa.i n in t~e left ""'id~, followed l_1y \·o rni,ting . wh.ich hn , l~een contint!ou 
.::ince. .... o blood ut the YOnli tn~. l on t1pat1on for fi,e clays. The 
patient ha~ uot eaten anything ·ince t he on .... et uncl hn taken ,·ery 
little \Yater. 'fhere ha .... been :30tne hiccon()'hinO'. 13loocl count: Reel 
blo l corp·1,cle:::, 7,:-l H;Of 0: leuco ytes. 1:2 8 H); hrernoO'lobin, 11:2 per 
ent. 'rhe cyano::b i~ still very 111arked. 'fhere i- :--orue dy~pU((la, 
vo1nitino- an d hiccoughing. :\ differential count of the leucocyte .. 
~how- a :::light incren' e in the polyn1orphonnclear · and a ditninution 
in the tnall mononu ·lear"' "incc the pre\·iou~ recorcl. The pecific 
gravity of the blood i~ 10 3. 
j't.,.ovem,ber 12th. Red l lood corpn~clcs. 
1.-th . ed blood corpuscle~, 6 700. 00. 10agn1ntion tin1e one and a 
half tninutes. ·pecific araYity, 1072. 
19lh. The vomit inu- persi. tecl until two lla: .. ago and the \"Otu itus 
bowed at nil time .... f reP II 1; no lactic ariel; :sli<rht tarch d ige, tion . 
The coo,tipation ''"a al .... o very obgtinate until ye~terday. Dischar<recl 
improved. 
Patient admitted for the firth time on Janna ry 2 , 1903, and for the 
... ixth tirne ~iarch 11th. n both of the 'e occa~ i on: the chief --yrnptonl 
were pain in the left ::ide and the oh::tinate con&tipatiun. He .. ay that 
t he pain hrinu · on the YOnliting. 'f he vorn itu i at fi r :::t frothy and 
white, lnter greeni' h in color. 'fhe pain i. deep belo\r the tent h and 
eleYenth rib~ on the left ~ide and e'\:tend toward the po ·terior ax ill a ry 
fold. n hi last atlmi~ ... ion the c~ ano i, "~a: ext reme, the face wa~ 
almo t black, anrl the expre.~"'ion \·er~~ anxiou . ,.fhere ''a no alburnin 
in the urine, but on ~larch 30th t here ''ere a few oranula r ca t . 'fh e 
blood pres ure \Vas 1 ~-) · the speci fie gru ~--ity of the blood 10 1. 'fh e 
bo,vel were f reely nlo\·ecl, and thi~ ahYay O'iVe" hin1 relief. n the 
1a"'t a lmi sion there w· ... ver v· li ttle von1 it ina vet the eva no i. \va:; 
never more marked . · .. 
j f ay 2.5th. Patient ha~ been keeping ,·ery ,,.-ell a nd j at w rk. H e 
complain~ of pain in the left icle, under the ri h~ , and ... ay that a he 
wa)k~ he keep · hi hanrl o~ter the ore . pot. The cyano i i marked 
qutte much as a t any time in the ho pital. rr he in1preo.Jc: ion of the 
hand on the kin of the trunk remain a long t ime. T he ... p leen i not 
palpable ; the ve r tical flatn es i ... about four inche i n extent. H e 
think that the kin ha become dar ker. 
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(•_\. "" 1• •. IJ1. (Dr. L cn:'nHuL) C'hr~aic ·yauo ·i; en/a,·ged ·t]J l tJeJl ; poly-
r· t(l ~to~nua; hmular·l!e : 1 o r.rc(~.<~r:,(l '",II ston · aluu.m,ioutia.- \\ hile rnaking a 
vt~tt at t he I..Jak e:-- tde Ho~p1tal, Iev·claud, WJth J)r. L o\\lJnan n1y· atten-
t ion wa. directed to a pat ient who wa:;, unu.uallv cviulo:---cd ai1cl \\'ho 
hall an eularg d :--pleen. u fur ther ex~uuiua.tiot; tlie ·a.:: wa ... found 
to helon cr to th group u ndcr consi<leration. I an1 ind bt d t I r. 
J)arhy, f)r. I .. AJ\\yllHUl ~ fi t·; t : sistant, fo r the note of the ca ... e. 
Fcrnal e, aged for ty-four year;', nutrried, of l_.n O'll:::h <le~cen t. adu i tted 
~o . t.he opl.l~habnoJngical <li vi ·ion of the hospital for double pt rygiurn, 
fad tng YI Ion, and h la<lachc ; for the latter :::he wa. transferred to 
the Jnecl ien.l :--er\'"i cc. T'he cotHlition of the fu ndi was ue<rati,·e. with 
the exception of tortno::it,y· of the vc~::: } ..... 
rf'h e fatni}y· h i. t ·y \\·a negati Ye. 
~ ~he hn.cl ha l the u"ual infectious cli~ea e~ . he had be n a ,~ery 
hcaJt hy wonHtn of good habi ts. There ,,.a .. no hi ... tory of ~yphili~. • he 
haclnot hu.cl \\'f in tcr cou(rh or attack of< tluna. ; ·he ha two children 
living auc.J we] 1. }' or nutny year"' , . he doe::: not know ho·w long, ... he 
ha been h lue. . he ha .. ha(l no cough, no peeinl ~hortne~. of breath 
on e.~c rti on. I~ or four year..: ~he ha'"' had headaches w·hich haye becon1e 
Iuore in ten e clnriu cr the past fou r 1nouth ~. 'Iher begin over t he lef t 
eve and extend backwarcl and down the neck. 
~ u exn.tuinntion the pat ient i~ well nouti::hcd; the ~kin i"' dark in 
col,>r and t here i:· a general cya.noj~, part icu larly nutrkcu on th face 
artn and upper part of the trunk· the feet an<l toe~ are hlue. 
E~tery\vhe re the irnp re~sion nutde wi th tl1e finO'er di. appear~ ~Jo,rlv. 
The conjuuctiy·~ are ~uffused . The eye~ are not peeially prominent. 
There i: \Vell-rnarked ptcryo-iu rn. Looktng more clo~cly at the face 
there a rc ~o rne di5tcnde«l \'"enul c~ about the n o~e and cheek~. 'fhc lip::: 
are c1uitc cyano ed , and the tongue and hu cal Jnucou' tnembranes 
have a d n 1 y hlue color. l 'he rad i a~: ore 1nodcrntelv .. clcrotic; the 
\'"e~ cl~ . eEltn tul1 and t he ten...ion h i~h . 'fhe apex beat of the heart 
cannot be fel t ; there i '"' no vi~ihle -..hock; uo enlargement up"·ard or 
t o the r ig ht. rr he onnd are clea r . the .... econd pultnon ic i .. acccntn-
a tecl. rrhe che .... t i~ not barrel-~haped. PcrcU~!:'ion note j.-:: clear every-
'rhere, and there are no bronchitic r<lle"' ; no prolonrration of expi ra-
tion . 
The abdo1neu look nornutl. On palpation the .·plcen i~ enlaraed, 
e. ·teudiug 7 . .5 ern. helo\r the co~ tal uutrcrin ; the anterior n1arcrin an l 
the notch a.re ea ily felt. T he upper limit of fiatn e~ ~ i ou the eighth 
rib. The liver i not cnlarcrecl. 
Blood. ..:\.pril 1?, 190~-3 , red blood corpu. clc. , 11,61 ·,o ; leu o-
cvtc .. . :5 100. Differential count: P olynuel nr;--, 59 per cent.; l.: mpho-
c~r te, :3 :2 per 'ea t .; htr•re lllOtH)nnr l ,\r~ per ?ent. ; e~::i nophil _.:::., 0.5 
pet· ·ent. H~ern )<rlobin , 12 per cent. ~pect fic gra\""lty, 1 6 . \.. 
~u b"equent e ·:.unination tnnclc on :\I a.Y ~th :rave the red blood corpu~-
cle· 10, 192, 0 . . . . 
[r,· ine. .... ~o ex ce~ ... of t he clai l v· aanount; clear 111 color · .... pecitic 
gnl \'" ity ranged frotn1010 to 1 1 f ; r flc tion acid · a trac of al btuniu 
and a 1noderatc nnn1bcr of hYaline and (rrauulnr ca~t~ . 
. \ t rny .. uqt:;c ·tion the pn.iient \\1a- put upon :::O<liurn nitrit , and_ Dr. 
D.trb v· wri te. un 1cr date o£ Iay <. th that the hc~1dachc:-. haY ') enureJ .. T 
~ ~ 
cl is a ppca red. 
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.\s f: I,,.. (1 r. v tO 'kton.) ln·ooir·cyano. is: fJC"'l rull"ea./.:oe. : hearl-
aclz , and gen>ral 7Jain·, 1 ith attack~ of Ut'~t l·Ju'.~." £oul_ sho,.t,ne. ," of b l'c!t~h; 
pi!7u1entation of ~ki1 z . death: rullop ~Y.· - - '\ hen "P along of the ra nch tt r~n 
w·ith r. Lv-on, of Bu ffalo, he tnenttoncd a renutrkahle case of rhron1c 
cvano ... i, in. the Bufftllo IIo ... pital uncler the care of J)r. ~ tockton and 
0i1 hi return he found that there \Va:-- polycyth~c1nia . 1'o Lhe f onll r 
I atn indebted for the following note:--, and to the iatt r for pcrn1i:.::::ion 
to u~e the111 : 
J. T. a 'rurkish .fc,r, n,lfecl fort.,·-,ix year:-, 1narried, n. ~hoe1nak e r, 
had been a lmitted to Ynrious Buffalo ho""pital. ( :-t enernl, Eric C'ounty, 
~errnan etc.) for -.,e,·eral year · on d i ffercn t occa~ion~, and liec 1 in the 
Terruan Ho .... pital, Friday, :J(ny 1, 190;3. 
Hi chief complaint "as o-eneral wenkne~" chr nic headache : pain 
in the feet and le , 1nade 'ror~e by \\alking; general diffu~e pain~ in 
the abdomen, pain also oYer the region of the henrt 1noclerate chronic 
con ·tipn.tioo, a .JiO'ht cough, and occn ional attacks of ""hortne~~ of 
breath. 
For abotit t\venty yea he ha. had a light couo-h, off ancl on, " ·orse 
in the ""inter and at nio·ht. Headache ha ... troubletl hitu for the :--arne 
peri d ( twenty yea ), and in lefinite pain in the che ... t hn~ been felt 
more or ]e~s during the pa ... t twenty rear~ . IIi general strenoth had 
been of exceptional v-igor until about ...ix year aO'o, \rhen it beO'n.n to 
fail. ... \..bout four year... ago he beo-an to grow· m u h darker and bl uer 
in hi ~ki n-cyano eel. Then he began al. o to have pain in lifferent 
part of hi~ body pain and a pri ldino- ... en ation in the leg and feet, 
pain in the rio-ht chest ancl ricrht "'houlder; pain in the abdon1en, not 
locali1.ed, but cliffu~e and O'eneral ; headache continuinO'. The pain in lif-
ferent part"' of the body wa~ not con ... tant, but ~hifted fron1 tin1e to 
tin1e. 
However the heaclnche and the pain in the leg: and abdotnen \\'ere 
pr '"'ent with tolerable con-3tancy and lutYe continued :50 up to hi death. 
The pain wa"' de~cribed a~ dull and aching. In addition to the pain"", 
he had marked 'veakne'"s durino- the la .. t ... ix rear of life. 
1onstipa.ti,)n \V~.t"' UC\Ter a marked feature of the ca:::e, though the 
bowel ' were aenerally luacrish. 'fhc appetite wa. poor an l capriciou .. . 
He had nan ea occasionally, but never vornited . 
Durino- the pa<::t four years he had been aoino- f ron1 ho pital to ho -
pital, ~pending a few month -- at a tjme in each until he felt better, 
then returnina to hi -.. hon1e and trying to work but ... oon hein O' re-
quired to return to a ho~pital becan~e of hi ... weakne: , headache, body 
pain --, anfl .;:ou1etin1es ... hortne.~ · of breath. In the ho~pital he 'Youlcl 
renu1iu in bed xno~t of the tin1e or ~it quietly in a chair, occa~ionally 
\valking ::Jowly around the 'rurd or O'oing to the diniug-roon1 for hi... 
n1eal.. 
r'.'f 't7lo. i~. The n1ost trikincr feature of t.he ca. El during the pn::t 
fou r year~ ha~ been a high-o-racle, Pxtre:ue, O"eneral cya.uo~ i :: , n1akincr 
the patient an object of creneral int re~t and curio ... itY in the variou 
ho.,pit<~l ... w·here he ojourned. Hi.~ entire :::kiu va · clu ·ky and blui~h 
and h1 nHtcou n1emhranes ]i,·id rp:;:en1blin cr the appearance of a 
" blnc hnby ' "·ith conYenital heart di ... ea'5e; in fa t, he \\a jocularly 
called the ' : llne hahv .'~ Thi, cvano..,i '\"a:- con~tan t thou O'h at ti n1e"' 
. • ' 0 
after rest 1n bed it itnproved omewhat, and aO'ain at oth el' ti1ne.., wa 
111u h intf'n ... ifi ed. 
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. . t'ir~rnenlut~on . 'fl:e ... kin \~'a "' g n ~rall_Y dark ~uul .... h0\\1Cd fiue puu ·-
t iforrn n1ottltllg o r ptcrru \utat1on, !:uo-ue::t tng <'aptl lary 1Xtra\ a ... atiou a~ 
a cn.n.sc, t hon crh no deli n i te h i:::tory or ~ll b ·u tan eons lienlorrha<r ~.:-; could 
he obtained. 'f he 11aturall y pic.ru1enterl parts of the h dr \Vere n1 uch 
nlore deeply pigruente 1 than nonual. rrhe Jlltl ·ou~ lllernhran :--~how d 
no appr)('inhl aret ~of pictnleutation. 
[)!f'JJ/1({/ l . f) u ri n cr t he last three year~ of life he luul 0 ·a ional 
uttark'4 of in tea.~ed ,,·eakne . . , cyano~i~. and clyspn• a hi~ b •dv hecotu-
ing cold, '>that h i ~ wife had often thou<Yht hin1 dying. In the~ho:--pital, 
hO\' ever, d) spno)a "a .... :Pl(lon1 tnarkcd, thon(J· h the re pi ration.:: \\'ere 
generally n1oc leratel y increa..;:ec1. 
Ph y.·iNtl ~~~.nun i nflf ion. . . \ .... hort, ~tocky, ' ''ell-built, and "·ell-nut::;cled 
nuu1. ( 1yuno:i "' a -. already noted. J>iuruentutiou a- alread y noted. 
!Ieor·t 'fhe heart . on ucl-; 're re al\rav~ clear and wi thout .. n1unnur at 
any titnc, hnt "·ere generally rather \\eak, except t he econd puln1onic 
ound, "hieh \\'a~ :-:otne,rhat accentuated. The heart .... area by deep 
percu~. ion \Va .l ia htly enlar<rccl to the left and riaht. In the :::ixth 
inter pace, about one and a half inche-- to the left of the nip£ lc line, 
coull be ~een an area of pubation, the che~t \vall dimpling inward 
\Vith each "'Y 'tole-i. e., y-tolic retraction. 'fhi ign required a care-
ful i u~pection to he . cen. 
TTr>,,.'e{., The n.rtcri e. \Yere soft au<l cornpre::-::ihle. The yein · ,,·ere 
everywhere full and YL ihle. There wa ligh t t hrobbing of t he ve ... '3el-
of the neck, abov the clav-icle t hought to be art ria.l. 
Thora~c . The lnn o-. \Vere ey·ery\\/herc hyperresonant on per ·u~jon , 
ancl the area of re~onance extended (lowuward at the bu. e:'"' behind 
omew·hat, and in front on the rirrht ide the area. of liver dulne"':-- did 
not hcuin unLil the :-.cv·enLh ""' pace \Va:-- reached in the parasternal line. 
The a rea of re: onance above the clavicle, ,ya not appreciably iucrea ed. 
u au '"'cultatiou the b reath oun 1~ \Yere ..:oft and expi ration wa' not 
prolonaccl. cca~ional 'rheezes and ~ibilant rale" coul 1 be hear l oYer 
both lun a'"' on different occa~ion"' during th la~t fe"- n1on ths of life. 
( Dr. 'I'hayer, \\Tho ---n.w thi ... ca e with D r. f.;yon, telL n1e that the tate 
of the chcqt cl i<lnot ugO'e""'l to hin1 etnphy. en1a.) 
Litter. FlaLne .~ beo-an in ~ev·enth ~pace in pa.ra~terua l li ne and 
extended vertically dowu·ward to about t \rO inch helo'v co. tal margin, 
\Yhere the eclO'e could be felt . 
p!een . .A.+e,7:er palpable, and i area on percu'-...ion ~wa ... le .. thnn 
norrnal ( per hap e ... plained by the ern phy--en1a of the lung 1• 
Abdonten nornutl . 
Olancl· normal. 
L eg. . cca~iona,lly ,.,ery trifl in a redetna \\fl '"' ob~cr\~ed oYer the 
ankle~, 1110re <li ... tinct on the left -.:i<le. ... .... o c i')dem:t else\Yhere ''ras ever 
ob~ervecl. 
Eye E:crunination, Februn.ry, 190:i. }3oth d i~k~ hyperrernic. Retina 
urroundin rr el i k "' t hickene l. \'res~el~ parti ularly 'ein::, enaorged 
nntl tortnou .... 
Ul'inr. .An occa ·ionnl trace of albnn1in; otherwi ·e negati,·e . 
.LY-1·ay l~.rrnninrtlion of Thorax. J.. ... oth ino· abnormal except ~li()'h ·l. r 
enlarged heart. . . 
Blood. 'r ho blood frotn the car or finger-t1p '' a ... on 1naur o a ... ton::, 
during th ln<;:t few n1onth ... of li fe exnlnln(\cl and fount~ e~t r n1 _I, · dark 
in color. and ~o thi k thn t it \Votdd nd h r to one ... ule f tln n til t r 
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paper ,,·ithout penetrating it. 'fhe clept_h of_ ·olor nnd darkne.~ of the 
blood wa" i~n· be\ ond the range of e .. tunatton for ln ~n1oglobn1 hy the 
. lor :: ale .. of the variou ~ ha'nlnglobinotnctcru. The red corpn._cle'"' 
\Yerc n \rer counted until the <la_v of death, \Yhcn th y \\~ere counted 
at , ' .~:)0 0 , . J ifferential leucocyte eount nonnal. L eneoc.' te.-. " 'ere 
o-enerally n,hout :)00. never ~ho,ving a h~ ... perleucocyio i~. 
Pol~P... 'fhe pnl~e \VR generally about. nonnal, orca. ionall) afte 1· ex-
ertion rising tcn1porarily a::, high n 1:20 to the 1ninute. 
Te11tperature nl ways n ornu1l . 
Jlespiration. . '!''he general re~piratory rate \\a fro1n 22 to :Z() per 
tninute, on e renching .-o after ~c\·ere e_ ertion ""ith ~: 1npton1 ... of col-
lap._e. u the nfter11oon of denth the re .. l iration~ w·ere 3 per ntiuutc. 
Death occurred on ~fny 1, 190~3 at 7 r.)L, at the .,.erman Iospital 
in Buffalo, after three day.. re~ideure in the ho~pital. 'fh e patient 
clierl, without any ~recial ~yrnpton1~ or cli~CO\"erable con1pl ication. in col-
lap::e and after n few honr"" of drow· ines cleepenino- into L e rnicon~ciou -
ne ... ~ . 
The full report of the au top. y i:1 not yet a\ailahle, but Dr. Lyon 
write"' that the heart "~a about uorn1al; the luna- ~ hO\\ed tno lerate 
ernphysema, ''ith cyano""ico and rcdema; the ~ pleen \Ya:" 1noderately 
en large(l. __ -othing lefinite \Yas found to account for the condition. 
Ca. e!J f,.on! the Literatu1·e. 
'A, £ V. ( \ aquez, Bnlletin .Jledical, Pari , 1 92 Yi., 49. )-:\lale, 
aaed forty years. For ten year extren1itie cyn.no eel; vein eli tended. 
Then palpitations, dy pep ia, bronchial catarrh. Three year.. ago 
Yertio-o (~Ieniere type); buzzing and v;hi tling in ears; vtaggering and 
edd~·ino- of objects: v-omiting· no uncon .. cion ·ne.... . un1 wollen, 
bleeding on irritation. 
n e~amination, chronic cyanosit.,; ; no ccdema. Heart : X o definite 
au cultatory phenomenon. Blood : Reel blood corpu ... c]e , , 900,000; 
leucocyte , norma] . 
. iecond adrnis.--ion: Paroxydnud Yertigo . . Attack of pain in lumbar 
reo-ion, enrled by di .. charo-e of red bloocl corpu~cle in urine, la ... tino-
four to ix day... . Liver enlarged 20 em. in right mammary line. 
pleen 24 cn1. in extent. Urine, three li tre· daily; .... arne amount of 
fl uid a inge .. ted . I~lood: Fino-er, ,45 ,000; elba"·, ,200,000, once 
9,130,000; specific gravity, 10( 0; luen1oglobin, 1G.- per cent.; hyper-
alkali nitv of blood. 
Pathology. Probable byperactiv·ity of hrenJatopoictic organ , for of 
two case of concren ital cyanosi , one, ·with red blood corpu.:cle ... , 
7 01 0,0 0, had a laro·e ~pleen; the other , '\Vith 4,.500,000, had no 
palpable pleen. 
1 .\~E \ TI. ( abot, fl,,.~fon Aferlical and } 'u ,·gical .Jov,.nnl, DecenJber 
7, 1 9 . . ) - Fe1nale, a red forty-... ix year"", \Viclo\v, mn. .. :::eu. e. ., 'i .... year ... 
before ad n1is~ i on ._he hacl sudden ]o of c·on::ciou. ne "Tith . cttling of 
blood on one ~ide of face nncl thick ' peech, '"' hich 1a ted ~everal days. 
Fo~r yea.r later, after a period of har(l 'vork, he began to have 
pe.rtod-; of co1lap-e; men tal and Bllt~ctdar; face becan1e purple, eye· 
InJected; ·he "Ta-.: once thou(1ht to he drunk· va omotor phcnon1ena 
often pre.::ent. . ·ciaticn two \'leek ... hefore acltni~:-.ion · eechYBlO ... C"' on 
thiah. ' · 
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n cx a.l ninat.ion, cyuno~i of tl1e face and tonrruc. f eart ; ... 0 nlttr nt ur·~ . (J r in : 1' l'a ·e o f albnn1in; a f w hya lin ·asto::. BJ, od : 
l{ed blond cuqHI~ · Ie~, 10, hO,O · 1cuco ·~' t ~, 2 ,0 0; h~ Atno•r)ohin, 
l nO p\,; r · nt . 1-l eart appat·en tly norntal · pul~e :J • .... o uote on the 
~pleen . 
( 'on,·(! ., , Rc:-tecl 'v ll in stuntner, hut . ti ll ·yanotic. T hyroid tr at-
nl nt luul no e ff~ct. I.~ater on, after tooth xtraction, bleeding ]n. ted 
hnlf a da.v; nut<l (\ her better. ~ ~ oon uftcr\vard ::5he had attacks in ,rhi ·l1 
her leg he~nn to JUOY ... pontaneou ly, the feet 1novine: arouncl en h 
other. 1.\ :-;econ<l a ttack on the train in two we k~. ·oo~ we~tkue'~ of 
left a.rn1 and leg headache, votn itiug. . "he diecl corna.to ... e. 
il 71!0P~''· liern orrhage, Inicldl nleningenl ; pa::~ iv conge-.. tiou of an 
the YJ-.;cera. 
1 \ qE \ ' II. (C\ thot , lJosto,l fertical and ' 'u,·yicrd .]rnttnal, l\farch 15, 
1~)00.)-I1 crnale, aged forty-nine year._, spin ter. 1oruplaint verti~o 
"·enkne ... , bi.t<l ta~te, con. tipation . Blue 1iuc noted. .-i ven pohl ._,iun• 
iodide and ca,cara. 
One year later, trace of alhurni n and hvaline ca~t. in the urine. 
I.Jead detectecl in the blood. Blood: I-Irenioglohin, 120 per cent. 
Father died of ' ' con. umption of blood.'' 
Otiti · n1edia. at eighteen year · ; :vera] attack ... of rheurnati~nl. 
ilienopau e at forty- ix .. ear!5. in e th n \"ertigo, palpitation, and 
headache; cliz%y n1o~t of time. .... To tinnitu. or nau._cn or eye ~ymp-
toin . 1)"ttnosi. of lip · for si ~ rnonth... . •on ... t ipation. F our mouth. 
ao-o three teeth dra\\Fn ; then , ton1atiti ... :'et in. I tchino- u.t night. 
Polyurin. 
n examination, cyanosi · of face and lllOnth, hand and feet. 
Hea.rt: light y:stolic rnurtnur at pulruouary area. ~ pleen enlar ed 
up and clo \\~ n. Hretuoglobin, 1:20 per cent. I n one week ,·ertigo and 
c.\'noo i' ditni ni~hecl. Hremoglobin, ho1vcvcr, remained at 12 per cent. 
1• our yearn later, red blood corpu .. clc~ , 19,000, 00 · !Wpona.", bleeding 
gum. ; vertigo and taggering; kin bronzed. L ost twenty poundc: 
in ix year . pleen a hancl'!-5 breatlth belo\r ribs. Red blootl corpu:::-
c le"' 9 ,252, 000 ; leucocyte~, 1 0, 600 ; h~ ~tnoo-lobiu, 110 per cent. ... ft r 
vene~ection, red blood corpu cle~, 10,032,000; nonnob1a~t~ .- . Later 
pleen reached to navel · red hloorl corpu .. cle:::, 11 ,~:>2 ,000 . E xanlina-
tion of o-a tric content~: ... ~ o free H tl. 
C.\. e \TIII. ( i\Icl .,... cen Bo.~ton [eclical and , ut·gieal J o1t,·tvd. 19 1 
xliv., olO.)- .J[ale, aae(l fift y-three years, Gern1an, packer in iron 
foundry . 
Farnily hi tory uni n1portant. . 
Pei'.~OIIfll Hi. tory. Dy._pncea t"renty year ngo, etght day ... ; rec~rt·ed 
at interval of i.?" Inonth ~ to t'vo year~. • lcohol beer~ arHl \rhtskey 
used In od ra tel y. . 
Pte ent Illne; ·s. One and a half year~ aao cvnno-..1' of face and 
hand follo\\ in n· an n.ttacl .. of d \ "' l>HL .. \fl . The ):ano ... i ~ ha~ per:::J: ... t )d b ~ . 
,"ince, \vith exncerbn.tion8. ''"" ork~ right alono- : xert1on ·au. e-.. n 
dy~pn oon or cy-n.no i. . }.J,-.-ery ~econd or thi r(l da.y 1 .huTing of ' , ... Jon ~ 
\\'eating, v-ert igo, ~ta.o-gerin rr ; no headache or tu1 nttu.... \\ hen h1ue 
the hand~ are ·old ~uHl nu n1 b. .. or t\YO years frequent atta ·k~ f 
diarrl tooa, ~otnEl tinlcti with prolap ... us recti . . . 
On ex::unination no dy~pnn .. a; rc..:piratlon 1 to the ru tnutc. 
iyano~i · of face, hand:-:, and feet. Finger' ·lubh d . J:: rv th nul < n 
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houltler--, nud che t. l~ye , conge te 1. rrongue cyanotic. Gum 
wolleu nnd bleed in o-. l\ [any of the teeth loo e. ..t\.rterie ~lightly 
thick~ IIeart no ruunnur~ . L ung" hyperre~onant. pleen one inch 
below rib de cendiog to t wo nnd a hal f inche"' on deep in ·piration . 
.... -- raY ~Iw"·ecl empby"etnn. Urine : ..:\..truce of albun\iu, granular ca. t:", 
red l)lood corpu~cles, and leucocytes. lood: Red blood corpu cle , 
9,3< 0,000 to 9. 40,000; leucocyte~, 9000 ; hrcmoglobin, 120 per cent. 
·~\ "E I ... . (Naundby and R uow ell, Lu ncel, 1902J i., 51,) .)-~Iul e, ao-ed 
forty-three year·, an electroplater. First vi...it on ... \pril 13, 1 91, 
comp1aining of pain iu body, e..,pecially abdomen· heaclache for three 
or four months. pleen enlarged. rine: pecific gravity, 1010; 
a trace of n.lbumin ; no ca t . 
econd vt ·it on January 29, 1 9 , complaining of cyano i . 
F (anily H i'{lory. )fother died of phthi. i""'. 
Per .. onal Hi ,.tory. rphiJi at nineteen year , ga ... tric fever at twenty-
four year , later jaundice. 
Pre.-.ent Illn~ . E iaht month ago pain , gnawing, in abdomen, 
\VOr e in morning; no yomiting; con tipation. For ix 'veeks loss of 
fie h and "~eakness. 
On examination, dull, ... peech thick, memory and attention poor. 
Cyanosi of face. Fingers clubbed. Teeth bad. Bronzing of leg . 
pleen extend"' to middle line and navel; bard, lightly tender. H eart : 
-o murmur . Red blood corpu c1e , 9, 000,000; bren1oglobin, 120 per 
cent. Once a few hyaline ca~t . H e grew dro\v y, jau ndiced, and 
cyanotic. Later red blood corpu -cle , 7, 360,000. 
Autop.:-.y. Hypertrophy of left ventricle. pleen, 14-:1-0 grammes ; 
consi"'tency normal. Brain congested. u prarenal small, dark, soft. 
Thymu not noted. 
Weil (La Senutine Jfedicale, June 29, 1901) hru a brief note on two 
ca es of hyperglobuli m, with cyano i , lasting from birth, in t \YO chil-
dren, one aged two year'"', the other four year . The blood count i not 
given. I n one the ... pleen 'va~ enlarged, in the other normal. o 
heart di ease. 
Analysis of the Ca es. 
ix of the patient were male and three fe.male . All w·ere in the 
middle period of life, the younge t thirty-five years and the olde t fifty-
three year . There wa" nothing in the oceupation or in the tation of 
life of any moment. T he featu re may be consid ered in detail. 
CYAXO I . .... - aturally thi attracts most attention and has been the 
feature \Yhich has led to further inve tiga.tion. sis u ual in all forms of 
C}"'anosis, it is n1o t marked about the face and hand , but in Dr. Lo,v-
man'~ ca "'e and in both of my patient the kin of the entire body \Ya 
of a clu -ky blue. 'Vhen fir t een the uffuvion of Lhe conj unctivre and 
the prominence of the eye , as in Ca---e I., may add t o the tart1ing 
, 
appearance of the patient. The cyanosi i more inten e in cold 
weather, and i agg ravated by any exi ting bronchial catarrh. n 
·bright, clear clay, ''ith but little mojsture in the air, it n1ay le .. ... en 
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g reat ly, as in ( !a e I. The perio(l O"\"er \\'hi ·h he cyano i ha~ bet' n 
noticccl \Tar ie fronJ t en year~ ( 'a~c \ .) to three or four year~ ( ·a~e I .). 
\\' h ile eon~tu.nt a a rule, it 1nay v-ary g reatly in intensity. In a::e 
II. t he pa tient. u~ unlly an1e in very deepl~y cyano ... ed, the condition 
ag~ra\"atc( l no donht, by the vo1uiting and the lo. ~ of litJUict., but 
after a fc,v day~, 'vhen the bcnvel.: were lllO\yecl , t he color beca n1e ]c ... "' 
in ten~e; bu t I aw th i ... patient onl\- the other day, son1e --=ix "~e~k .., 
after hi-., la t attack of uuu ~ea and vo1niti ng, and he "·a inten:-!ely 
cyano ·eel. 'I here i no re. piratory fl i ' tre ... .. with the cyanoc..i:-: . ' ''" bile 
t he . kin look-.: fu ll and ten. e and the fa.ce and han (ls bloated Yet 
t ~ 
nutrke(l d ilatation of the larger ·uperfi.cial vein ,.. i not noted. On 
cl o e exa1u in at ion of the ... kin, many fine, dilated venule~ are . een. 
BLOO D. "fhe vi, cidity i greatly increa .. ed. All obser\·er have 
ren1a.rked not onl y upon the unu ually dark, but upon the thick and 
sticky clutracter of the blood drop. .~.\n extraordinary polycythren1ia 
i a pecial feature of t he affection. T he 1naximum blood count wa 
12,000,000 per c.muL in Cabot' . econd ca'"'e. In eio-ht of the ca-:es the 
count \Ya aboy·e 9 000,000 per c.1nm., and in the ninth (Case I\"' ... ) it 
'va~ c ,250,000 per c.1nm. T here have been no 1nea ut~eiuent ... of the red 
bloo 1 corpu ... cle . The . taten1ent i made that in the polycythren1ia of 
congeni ta.l heart disease the red blood corpll cle are sn1aller than in 
that. of high altitude . T he percentage of hrernoglobin ha been h1gb 
rano-ing to (in a ·e V.) 165. l ...... ua1ly the range ha been frotn 120 to 
150. In Ca c I V . it i tated to haYe been above the ... cale. l~be 
. pecific g ravity of the blood in Ca e \ 1 • 'vas 1 0, and in Case II. it 
ranged feotu 1067 to 1 0< 3. I n eight of the ca the leucocyte count 
ranged from -!00 in 'a e I. to 20,00 in a e \ 'I. a rule, in a 
1najority of the ca .... e it ha been belo\v 10 000 per c.mm. I n a~e 
I I. on one a lmi ... ion the count reached 30,000 per c. mn1. 
, PLEES. Iu even of the nine caEe the pleen \rru enlarged. In 
four of the e the enlarcren1ent may be ter 1ned g reat, reachino- nearly 
to the na~tel. Iu C,tse VI . t here wa no note. Iu Ca e II. it \va.s not 
enlar()'cd . 
The 1 i \·er wa enlarged in a ... e V . 
RI '-'C . In even of the case a t race of all uruin ".'" " noticed \Oth 
h ret line, ·o rneti tne"' crrn.nular, ca t .. In a."·e .... \ .,. . and \ rii. there \\"~l:; 
n~ note on the urine. 'rhe -- pecifi c cr ravity wa u ually lo\\~. 
P rn.;.\IEX r .\Tf< x OF THE KIX. • 1night he expected from the pro-
louo-ed ex i ~ teuce of the cyn.no~ i .; t he ... k in \\'"a noted to be pio-n1ented 
i n ~evera1 of thecae ( II., IIL I \ r., -\ ,.II . I ... y.). 
• Y.)!PTO~f-4 . rf he yrnptotn -. have been very v-aried. l\[ost f the 
patient · hn.ve cotnplainecl of headache, weakue~ .. , and pro:-tr<ltiou . 
Headn.che wu a proruiuen t y1u ptonl in fout· case~, ,·ertigo in four 
con tipntion in fou r pa in ... in bnck and abdotnen in three ca~e ..... 
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.. \.ttack of tulu~cn and Yornitino- \Ycre n pecin.l feature in fa e II., and 
are rnenti ned a pre .... cnt in 1a:e \~. 'ouo-h and ~hortnes" of breath 
\Yet·e ~t ·h pr . cnt in one en "C. l~ ~...-e r \\c\~ not. noticed in nny of the 
cn~e .... 'fhe pnl -- \\tt' noticccl to be of high teu::ion atH1 the v~~~el~ 
.... cleroti . 'I here 'va~ no l'den1a. of the Qkin. 'l'he torpor n1entnl nnd 
phy .... ir·tl: the ~e 1 .. n.tion of fulne .. , in the ben.•l, w·ith hcn.dachc, Ycrtigo 
uud in .... on1e ca;::e:: lHln~ea ftncl Yon1 iting, rctninrl u · of th syn1pton1 
to "~h ich tnou n tai n .r li rn ber and acronnu t · arc ... n bj oct. Three of the 
ca ... e ... were fntnl. In 13 e I\.,... the patient died jn col lap. e nfter a. fe,,~ 
hour~ f drow .... ine:3.:. In 1a"'e TI. the patient died co•nato~c ·with rerc-
brnl hcinorrhage. In fn ... e J_ .... t he patient hec:une drow~y and die<l in 
n1·t. ,_rhc nutop~y in ,a--e I "'. ~ho\\"ed the hea•t to be about nor1nal, 
n1odert1te cn1phy~enu1 of the lu ng~, with cyan o~i., and '\detua. and 
n1 der tc1y enltr 'l'e l ~pleeu . In a e r r. there \Ya · pa~ iYe conge. tion 
of all the Yi~cern and hen1orrhno-e fron1 the nli<lclle meningeal artery. 
In \ "'e I ... - . there "·a hypert rophy of the left Yentricle, with conge -
tion of the brain. 
RE:\1.\.RK ". 'hronic r-yano.:.is a con1n1on enouo-h feature in clinical 
"·ork, i ... 1net 'vith : 
1. In organic li ... ea""e of the heart, particularly in congenital mal-
formation, in ch ronic myocar cl ial an(l tricu ... pid le...ion in children and 
adult~, and in ca'es of ad he rent p eri ca rd i u nL 
2. I n certain cli"ea e ... of the lung , particularly emphy ... cma, and in 
long-standing pulmonary tubercula i of the fibroid type. Practically 
there are only two condition in which patient'"' \ralk into the ho._pital 
or into our con~u l ting-room with extrerne cyanosi ... , congenital heart 
di .... ea e and eruphysen1a . 
. . In the n1cth~emorrlobinrem i a of chronic 1 oi ... onino- "ith coal-tar 
procluct '"', a nntipyrin a.n(l acetanilid, etc. In thi condition, too, the 
patient may 'tartle one by t.he mark edly cyanotic appearance.1 
There are a o-oo(l n1any people whoo.; e nornutl condition i one of 
great fu lne ~ of the b1oodves~e1 "' of th~ '"'kin, ... o thn.t in cold \veather 
there rnay he m rked c;anosi · of the ear'"' and of the face. ''r e all 
- w 
know the ~tout, hearty, full-blooded man 'vith rubicund face-the type 
which ha..- been well de.~ cribed by 'lifford ~\llhutt in hi ,.. L ane L r>ctwre. 
- a con1n1on one amonO' drayn1en and in n1en of that cla .. ""', 'rho liv·e 
much in the open air and \'fho (lrink freely. In them cyano. i , thouo-h 
not neces:.;arily present may be very n1a rked in the face and han(l ... 
'vhen t he ten1perature i .. low·. .\. ... a rule, the peripheral circulation i · 
1 I am ~orry I hn-re not got a blood count in a en e of thi ~ort. A a rule. there i. nntmnin; 
in a remarkable cu--e which I ~n.w with nr. T. R. Bn wn, the hmmoglobin Wtts ouly 50 per cent. 
Unfortunately no count was made of the red blood corpu cles. ln the C..'l"e of a physician 
with extreme cynno< from long-continued u .. e of nntipyrin, n b1ood connt wa made, and 
I remember thnt the r l corpu. cl~ were not nbo,·c normnl, but I hn.,·c not tbe actunl figures. 
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a.cti\~c antl the uorrnal condi t ion is a vivicl hyp rrern ia of the ~kin a~ ... o-
ciated \ ith dil atation of nuntcrou ..... ruall v ·n ulc~. 
( 
1yano..: i .... , local or g \ner~d , indi cat~ one fact- <l ian ini::hed oxygena-
tion of the blood corpu cle'-!. In the d epe~t cyano. i of the ear or of 
the fi nger-tip the blood couut nuty not be aho\re 5, 000,000 per c .1nn1. 
Only r :\celltly Dr. F utcher .)xan1ined f•Jr rne the blood of a red-
fared , , ho rt-h reathed En fl·li ~luuan, \\'hu::e ~ l, i u ~eetued fairJy hurstinu 
\Vith blood an d who e fi nger -- and ear w·ere c1uite ·yano::ecl. 'fhe reel 
bloocl eorpu ..: cl e.~ were only ju t nh cn~e 3,000,0CO per c.rn1u . In the local 
cyan o ... i ~ of Raynaud' di .... ca ... e t he blood count tu ay be v·err little abo\·e 
"' "' .. 
th ~ nornHtl. I lutYe a. patien t a t pre-..ent in the \\·ard~ in "·hotn th 
h1ood eoun t fron1 the C\ ano, e<l foot rauges fron1 4 .)00 000 to () .-0(1 000 · 
w ) , , ' ' 
the coun t fro1n the ear~ about f) 500,000 ( I r. Bri ag~). few ,reek .... ago 
in J)r. Brayton Ball' "a.rd of the .... "'"e" ·ork iio~pitnl , I .~awaninter­
e. ting ca..:e of conut ( which turned ou t to be (lue to a fracture of the 
kull) with the rno~t i nt n. e local ite(l cyano~i in the fi n(ft!r of one 
hand, ncti, .. e, vivid red hyperremia of the fiuo-er .. of the other hand 
a url uo rtnal-lo )king bloocl <li-..t ribuLion in the ears. T he count. Yer: 
kiu lly nuule fo r n1e by Dr. S. 13. ~ ostcr, wa"' practicn.liy nor1nnl aud 
the ~ ~une in all three ituation..:. 'ontrari wi\.,e, the auonutlr ruay I e 
present ( though I lllU"'t ""ay it i.:; rareJ of a r <l face and general 
u per·ficial hypcrcen1ia \rith a Yery low blood count . D uring thi~ ..:e~­
. ion there ha been nuder my care in \\' ard E a patient with \vhat "e 
hay·e tern1 ecl cn zu:ntirt 1·u btct. "'\)Tith a blood count of about 2,0 :000 
per c JU nl. frorn ear-tip or finger-tip he wa ~ ~ red a" a beet, and it ,,-a · 
not unt il hi"' blood btl.<l fallen to nearly 1, 20 00 that he began to pre-
"'en t a typi al picture of pcrniciou ... an~ \n1ia. n ad1ni. ~ion \\·ith h i ~ 
blood ~tt a little above 2 000,000, and looking the hea lthic ... t patient in 
the ,ya.rd, he had nucleated red blood corpuscle... I n th~ ·yauo i~ of 
en1phy ~en1a and tl1e ord inar,v fonu ~ of hen.rt di~ca ... e the nun1ber of 
red blood orpu cl~ per cubi c n1ill imett·e i"' not. a ... a rule, tnuch in-
crea eel, an<l rarely ren.che" the limit of polycytha~mia, which nv sug-
ge ted by •nbot, xnay \Veil be placed at 7 000,000. Occ:u:ionullr tno~t 
extraordi nary cynno~ i "' occu r· .. iu adherent pericardium, a~ in a. ca, c 
reported by n1e (Atchil't'.R of Pt>dialrir./·, 1 96) and in the ca"'e reported 
by Lorrain ~ rnith and :\Icl ... i ·ack ( Tl'an:~ru·tion · Pathological Society 
London, 1902). Iu the latter the blood count "~a 6,000,000. 
Polycytlu rnia . T here are t wo clas e of polyglobu]i-.;nl-t >[alive, in 
\vhich the condition i due to a diminut ion in the quant ity of t he 
pla .... n1a. of the blood, and ltne, iu w·hich there i an actual incren~e in 
the uun1bel" of blood corpu, cle . Iuch 'vork ha~ been done of late 
year on the ubject. Relative polycythremia is Yerr colnn1on. I t 
n1ay be cau""ed by a deficient an1onnt of fluid ingested, which po sibl.r 
tnay l e the cau e of polycyth~ rnia of the ne,fborn; more frequent I ... 
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1t 1 cau·ed by lo'j"" of lit1uid ... , either by (a) \~eat; ( b) diarrhccn (by 
far the nlo:;,t c zun1on) · (c) iucrC<lsed diure-- is. (ll) In another group of 
e t~ .. there i"' lo.:: of li<Illi l"' by ecretion or tran~tHlation, n.. in narrow-
ing of the py-Ioru., ''"ith dilatation of the tonHtch, an<l in the con tant 
Io~· of liqui 1~ frorn the blood in recurring ascitc ". It i interc ting to 
note that in o1ne of the e ca~e the polycythrcrnia i of a high grar1e and 
tuay per'i"lt for 1uonth"' or cYeu for year·. It i ., not ncce~ urily a ... o-
ciated ,vith cyunosi , as in ca.-::e of dilated toruach and in diarrhQla. 
There i" nl~o a toxic poly~Ythrentia clescribe(l in poi "'oning by· pho.-
phoru'"' an(l carbon n1onoxide, which, too, is probahly relatiYe. 'fhe 
polycyth~ ·1nin. of vn~otnotor di~tnrbn.nce ... , ... uch a" hn. been detennined 
by Beckerl Thayer n.nd other after the cold bath aud after Yiolent 
~ . 
exercise, al:5o cotu in thi .. cla ~ - \\There the nn1ch-discu "'ed poly-
cythromia of high altitudes hould he placed j c. by no tnean certain. 
''Thi1e a nnn1ber of ob::,erver- hold thn.t there i ne"·-foTiuntion, the 
lack of oxyO'en acting as a titnulus, others belie\e that 1 t is relatiYe, 
and due to increa'"ed eli1ninntion of flnid~ fron1 the hotly, or that it i 
entirely due to a large number of corpu ... c]e in the peripheral circula-
tion . Others, ao-ain, think it i entirely due to the effect of decrea ... ed 
atrno~pheric pres .. ure. The microcyte .. , poikilocyte , nncl nucleated 
reel blood corpnsc)e~ point to new-formation, but the que tion i till 
unfler lisen ~'ion . 
Ttue Polycytlueozia. \ T aq uez and his pupil, ui erne ( Thc.se, Pari , 
1902), lituit to thi~ cla_ · the condition in \Vhich with an increa ... ed 
formation there is a continued jncrea~e in the number of red blood 
corpu~cle:, in the circulatincr blood. It i. met 'vith where there i 
difficulty in proper aeration of the blood, a in high altitude .... , or 
in heart di._ea~e, congenital and otherwi e; and al...o in the obticure 
ca.~ .. of the form here under con. ideration. The po1yglobu1Lnl i re-
garded as a n1ode of adaptation to the ne"r conditions and u ~ort of 
functional reaction of the organi m. Belonging to thi ~ group is 
the polycythremia so 1·ea(lily tutlied in cono-enital heart el i en. e, and 
de cribed by Krehl, Gib~on, and other·. The figures often reach as 
high a ,000, 000 or 9,000,000, rarely o high a jn the forn1 discu ~ed 
in thi paper. 
I t i by no mean easy to offer a ... ati .~factory explanation of the poly-
c,~thremia "-ith cvano is here under con...ideration. It doe not ... eem 
• w 
pos ible to connect it in any way with the moderate grade of enlarge-
ment of the . pleen ancl yet there are one or t'vo ob ervation in the 
literature which are of great intere'"' t in thi connection. R.enclu and 
W idal (Bull. et 1netn. } 'oc. 1nerl. de.· hopitatt.c, 1 99, 3 ., xvi. 528) 
report the cao.;e of a policeman who hnrl an attack of vomiting 'vithout 
apparent cau e, with dy ... pn<ea. The temperature \Vas normal. Red 
blood corpu cle--, 6,200, 000; leucocytes, 6000. Thi coun t g radually 
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ditnini ·heel. n exatnination, ·~kin uh i ·teric; cYano~.i f face and 
.. 
hntld·· n1ark(\cl, to a le. clegr~ all ov-er the hocly. t umor, evidently 
thr . pleen, reaching- fronJ dia.phntgrn to i I iac cr ~t. EYen tuaiJ y ulcer"" 
cleY:cloped on tono-uc aud the liver hecan1e enlarvcd. ...:\utop~y : ·plecn 
adherent to cliaphrao-tn, fil rou on ... ec ion, and fi lled ·with ca.~eou 
n1n~~e . 
foutarcl-:\fartin and I .. efa"' (, 'or;if:t~ de. h6p itau. ·, 1 99) ha,~e aJ;;::o 
reported n ca~e of a 'rotnan, aged forty-nine year~. 'r ith pain in the 
left hyporhonclriar, region, etnaciation, no a ci te~, no cyanosi~, \\'ith 
enla.r<red ..;pleen, li rrht albun1inuria. 'f he red blood corpu cle~ "·ere 
,200,000 the leucocyte 31 ,4~ . 1\.t the autop~r the "pleen ,veio·hed 
7.50 p:run11nc · nncl contained large ca .. eutin cr noclule:--. 
\\rith our in1perfect kno,vledge of the phy~ioloo-y of polyc·yth~ )mia 
it 'vould be prenutture to d i~cu. ~ at any length the pathology of thi 
rernarkablc crrou p of ca ... e~. ''T e need : 
1. 1\. careful .. tudy of all forn1s of ch ronic cyano-..is "-ith pol ycythci)-
nlin, pnrticu larl y tho e as .. ociated 'vi th heart dLea~e and en1physema. 
(It i to be noted that the ca~e "' here reported haYe the highe .. t blood 
count on record, 1nuch higher than the a\erage in congenital heart 
di~ease or in dweller at great a] ti tude ... . ) 
2. 1\. n1ore accurate -.;tudy of the blood in thi cia .. /' of ca ... es-
the yolume, the vi....co ... ity, the state of the pla .. ma and the ~erum, the 
rtn1 ount of htenloglol in, the ... pecific graYity, and the dian1eter of the 
corpu cle... . r in crea~ed viwco. ity of the blood, 'Yith re ... ultincr diffi-
culty of flo \v ·een1 ... the mo t piau ible explana tion of cyano::i', it i ~ 
e. pecially in1port nnt to te t the ,~ i sco it) hy accurate I hy ical n1ethod 
and to cletern1 ine the relation of the number of corpu~cle to the 
visco ·itv of the blood . 
... 
; . The relation of the ..:plenoinegaly to the cyano...i and polyglobu-
1i 1n hould bP. carefully b"'erved. It may not be anything ntore than 
the effect of t he chronic pa ~ive cono-estion . 
Future in ve~ tiga tion will detern1ine whether \Ve have here iu reality 
a ne\V di ea e. The clinical picture i '"' certainly very distinctive; the 
syn1ptom , ho,vever a re ome,vhnt indefinite, and the patholog,· quite 
ob cure. 
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. . I. _r=· shrc\\ clly remark, \\C arc not a ll a\\ akc when the 1~ 1ls lllOSt llltpo rtant aspects the problem ot da \\ n a1)t>cars ·•nd 111a11,. 1•11 tl · .•. 1•1 · 1 1 1 I · ·' ' • H s au\J tcnce 1 ~c tubcrculoc::.1s 1s a tome pro) em. n an 1mmeno,c Ill} self had to sec the t ruth a t ' 
l>roportion of all ca-,es the scene o f the d rama is '' a h ti1e ocn<.. rat ion 1•11 , .. J11·clt:;,rto\\ ~ acccptanc~ · 1 . :-:.. • 1 \\as announcccJ 
the home; on 1ts st .. tgc t H: acts arc pla) cd, J t 1 a hornblc thoug ht, but , en t rue that ,,.~ 
,, hcthcr to tl~c hap_py 1ssuc ot a n!co,·ery , or to rut~h a -.rage m li fe, some earlier som~ later in 
the dark endmg 0 1 a tragcd_~ , . so con.1monpla~c '' htch a ne\\ t ruth, a perfectly' obvious tr~th 
as to ha\'e d u lled ou r apprec1allon. of ~ ts magm- cannot be accepted; and the work of \'illemn~ 
tude. In more th~n 400 homes o t th.ts count r) and of l\..och fared no whit bett<.r with the seniles 
there arc la n~enta.t l ons a.nd woe to-.mg ht: hu <:~- and the pre- cniles of the seventh and etghth 
bands fo_r thu r. wn·~s. ' ' t\·es _for the1 r hu l~and' , ~kcades of the last century than did Harve ·s 
parents tor the11· chll ~ ll_-cn , chtldren fo r thc tr pa- m!mor tal discover) in hts day, or for the mat~er 
rents. .\.mere rcpclllt? n o f ) csterday'~ calam1· oi that, id Lister's g reat \\Ork. .A.nd now we 
ties ! and tf the cars o l } ou r h~arts arc op~ncd ~rc in th~ third or final stage, m which the truth 
you can hear. as 1 speak, the b~atmg of the wmg-s 1s becommg an effective weapon in the hands oi 
of . the angels of death hasLS1!111g to _the ..J-00. ~p- the professi<?n and of the public. T he present 
pom.tcd for . to~m?rro\\' . l ha t th1. appallmg- crusad~ agamst tuberculosis, "hich 1s destined 
sacnfice of h fe 1s 111 large pa rt unnecessary. that to achteve results we httle dream of has three 
it can be dimin is hed. that there is hope C\ en for ~ pccific objects ; fi rst, cducational-ri1c mstruc-
the poor consumpti,·c-this represents a re- t1on o f the p rofession and the inst ruction of the 
vulsi~m of f~elin_g from_ an attit~tde of ori ent~ I people ; ~eco~d , p~e,·enti \ c-the promotion of 
fatah~m \\h tch h a tnumph o t modern med1- mt·ao;;urt whtch wil l check the progress oi tht 
r inc. O ur French brethren h<l\'(' made the d i. r a ..;e in the community; third, curative-the 
prc·ent po. it ion o f the q uestion po"~ i ble . Lacn- 'tudy o f methods by \\htch the proo-re!)s of the 
nee, the fa ther o f modern cl inical med icitw. di-.ease in indi, idual may be arrested or healed. 
g-an' ns the· pathoh)g) o i tilt· clisca<\e - and much l'he three are of equal importance, and the fi rst 
more. \Yhi lc Galen, F rascatoriu", ~l orton an I and the second clo ely related and interdependent. 
others belie' ed strong )) in tlw contagiousnc.:ss oi Tlw educational aspects of the p roblem are fun-
phthisis. it remained fo r \ Tillemin to clemon,trah' damcnta l. Xothing can be done without the. in-
its in fecti,·cnc::-s by a "<' r ie" o f brilliant cxperi - td ligent cooperation of the general practitioners 
ments which made Koch'" work inc\ itablc : while and of the community, and it is a wise action 
to \ ·crneuil. Cham eau. X ocard. Hroua rdd and on the part of the P hipps Institute to take up ac-
othcrs we owe the in itia tio n o f tho:-c local and ti' ely this pa rt of the work, and to sp read a 
international cong ress<.'" \\'hich ha,·c done so sound knO\\ ledge by lecture courses and by pub-
much to rend the ,·cil o f familia rit\. and to edu- lica tions. It is not too much to sa'· tha t could 
catc the public and the profc5sion· to a point at "c get on the part of the doctor throughout th(.. 
which scientific knowledge hac:: become effective. country an early recognition o f the cases. \\ith 
It seems a law that all great truths ha ,·e to pac::s a practical cotwiction of the necessit~ oi certam 
th roug h a definite eYolution before they reach a urgent and obviou~ measure . and on the part o f 
~tage of practical utili t ,· . First the pioneer . see- the public attention to hygienic laws of the most 
ing as throug h a g lass· dar kly g roped blindly fo r elementary sort-. could we in this way. get the 
the truth, but worked so effectually that b,· the truth \\'e know mto the stage o f practical cffi-
se\'enth decade o f the n ineteenth CC~llll r\' WC had cicncy, the problem \\ ould be in sig ht Ol solution 
a clear pathology of tuberculosis and an· accurate O f late y~ars there have bee~ done in thi ~ com:-
symptomato}og-y · while in each aeneration a man try th ree pteces of \\'Ork relatmg to tuberculosts 
ha(l not been ~~v~n t i no- who. lil?e Svdenham . or o f the first rank- that of T r udeau in the Adiron-
Georgc Bodington . appreciated the 'essentials o f clacks, ~nf~rcing on our mind the importance o £ 
t~~atm?nt, as we recognize them to-day. T hen th.c samtanu_m trea~ment _ of earl; · ca"~' : that o f 
\ ' tllcmm and Koch demonstra ted the t ruth of the fltggs and h ts associates m the ~ew \ or k Board 
infectivity of the d isea c:;e and the presence of a o f Health in cle~nonstratin~ h?w much ca_n be 
specific germ. \V'atchers on the towers. like the done by an cffic1cnt orgamz~hon : an~. tlurdly , 
la te .\ustin F lint a lifelono- student of t he d is- the work of Lawrence F. F hck, the D1rector of 
case. \\'elcomcd tlte announ~cment as the much- the P h ipps Inst itute. in dcmonstratin~ by a long 
'' ishecl- for fulfilm ent o f a p rophecy; but. as Plato and laborious research the dangers o f the house 
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in the propagati.on o.f the disease. In casting 
about ior a subJect 1t seemed to n:c most appro-
priate to d1scus~ tho~e as~ect.s or t~e problem 
which concern the home m tts relat10_ns to the 
disease, smce after all t~e battle~eld or tu~erc.u­
losis is not in the hospttals or. m the san~tana, 
but in the hom<:', \\here practically the chscasc 
is born and bred. 
II. 
Tlte gem1 of tuberculosis is ubiquitous; few 
reach matunty \\ ithout infection; none r~ach old 
aue without a focus somewhere. This is no nc\\ 
opwion. Gideon Han ty, in . his J/ orb us Anglicus 
(1672. 2d Ed.), sa:>s: .. Its a great chance we 
find. ro arnve to one' grave in this English cli-
mate, without a smack of a con ~umption. Death ·s 
dm.'Ct door to most hard students, divines. phy-
jcian . philo ophcrs. deep 10\ ers, zealot-- in rc-
h~on. ·· "hich i the Engli h equivalent of the 
Gem1an popular a) ing-, .. ]t>dcrmann hat am Endc 
ein bischen Tubcrculo::.e." 'fhi ma v seem an 
exaogerated statement, but the records of X aegeli 
demonstrate it truth. .\ftcr all. it i~ onh from 
the po ·t-mortem table that we can get ·a true 
~tatement of the frequency of tubcrculo"i" in 
the community. It ha long- bet:.n knO\\ n that a 
very considerable percentage of per-ons not dy-
ing from con!!)umption ha\·c the le~ion-.. of tuht•r-
culo i . The record ha\·e ranged in different . e-
rie" from 7·5 per cent. (Osler). to 3 .8 per cent. 
(Harri ) . But these studies were not made 
directly with a Yiew of detennining the pre encc 
of tuberculo. i . Thcv were the ordinarv every-
. .. ' .. 
day obscn·ations of the po~t-mortem room. The 
only series which we ha\·e dealing- with this ques-
tion in a .atisfactory way is the study of 500 post 
mortems 111 Prof. Ribhcrt's Institute in Zurich 
by X aeg-cli. It is to be borne in mind that in hi; 
work special examination was made of every or-
a~n of the body. section were made of all parts 
wtth the gre<1:tcst care. ~nd the individual lymph 
~la_nd~ particularly tn pccted. Tubcrculou~ 
lestons \\ere found in 97 per cent. of the bodies 
of adults." He gi\·es a ven· intere tino- cun·e ~howi ng- the incidence at different ages . ~ Up to 
the fifteenth yea r there was only ... o per cent. then 
there was a sudden ri e in the eighteenth vear to 
cj5 per cent.. with a low ri "C. so' that b,· the for-
tieth year a tuberculous focus was found. in e\·er\'-
bo<iy. Thi. careful research demonstrates the e~­
t raordinar~ susceptibilit,· in man to tuberculous 
infection. and an eC)ttalh: extraordinary decrree of 
rc i<;tance. In the tuberc-ul in experiments ofFranz 
?n healthy Aust rian soldiers a reaction was shown 
m over_ 6o per cent.. so that we must accept the 
conclu 10n that tuberculous infection latent 
tuberculosis. i much more extensive tha'n is the 
mani fest disea"e. 
O~e interestim; point is that we are never left 
long- m peaceful pos"e"sion of a satisfactorv belief 
about the modes o f infection in tuberculosis. No 
<;ooner had the pool g-ot quiet and \\ e had set-
• \ ' irchow' Archiv. 1900, Bd. CLX , pare 4:6. 
tl~d into a comiortable cmn-iction of the un't 
ot hurm~n and boYinc tuberculosis, than Ko1ch 
~teppe,~ 111 and troubled the \\ ate~s with his views 
on ~hc1r dual natur~; and now, Jtt::,t as the com-
motwn \\ ac: _su~s1dmg. \'On Behring stir- the 
waters by rcterrm~ all tuberculos1s to the milk-
Jug. But none ot these itwestigatJOns hav 
di1:1ini hcd th<:_ ~m_por_tancc of the" home as th: 
ducf_ ~ourcc ot u:tcct!On, the place in which the 
condttlons fa_\ onng contamination arc most 
co!nmon. part1cularl!' among the poor. Nor do 1 
th111!" that \\ e ~an .~1vc up the \·icw of aerial con-
,·cctJon and ~1 pnmary inhalation infection in a 
larg~ .. PrGJ?OrtJon of ~he cases.. Figures a rc, of 
cout ~c. tnck: pia: tl11_ng-s. but 1t docs seem that 
the o\·:·rwhcltnl ng- endcncc of the prevalence of 
~>r~ncl~tal and _pulmonar: tubcrculo. is in children 
1s 111. t~ \·or ol the older v~c'' s. A ftcr a ll, how 
rare 1_s mtcst111al tu~crculos1s a~ a primary lesion. 
and 1t, a~ .\·on Bchnng- supposes, there is a special 
\·ulncrabdlt) of the bO\\ cl<; in chi ldhood, we 
~hou!cl c"'pe~t a much larger number of cases. It 
'· qtute pos ·1blc. ac; he ha~ ~hown. and as R avenel 
ha~ demonstrated, that the bronchial and cervi-
cal I::mph. gland~ may be the fi rst attalked in 
~n .am mal _111 fec~ed through the intestines; yet the 
tnctdencc 111 cl11l~ho?d of respiratory disease is 
o large, and t~1e 1nctclence of intest inal lesions is 
o sn_1all.' that 1t. counts strongly acrainst von 
Hchnng s _nc~v '1cws. ~n f~ct, prima ry intestinal 
tuberculo JS 1s cxtraordmanly rare. Koch s tates 
that there l~a~·e only. been ten cases in ten years 
at the Chante IIosptt~I .. Dcrlit~. and of 3, LO-t in-
..,tancc. of tubcrculos1 tn chtldrcn thl'rc were 
according- to Riedcrt. only 16 cases. while ir~ 
adults primar.' intestina l tubercu losi occurred in 
but one in tance in r.ooo autopsies at the ~lunich 
Patl~oto~ica~ In~titute . In this country the studies 
of J_,O\·mrd m :\e\v York and of IIand in P hila-
delphia speak strongly in favo r of air-borne in-
fection in the larg-e ~-najority of cases in children. 
There ~s a special liability of the milk to become 
cont~unmated by the dust in uncleanly streets and 
m dt rty houses and upon this mode of infection 
YOn Behring Jays great stre s, and in in fanc\· 
either in this way or from the milk of tubcrctt~ 
lous c~ws, he thinks the majority of persons be-
come mfect~d .. Apparently he does not adopt 
Baumgarten s v1ew of the latency of the germ it-
self, but of the latency of small foci of disease 
acquired in child ~1ood, which only develop into 
actn·e tuberculos1s under favorable circum-
~tan~es. It m~y be well to quote his own words 
m thts connection, as his views are of importance: 
''I am well acquainted. wi th the statistical argu-
ments based on the h1gher returns of infection 
and mortality from consumption amono-s t at-
tendants on the sick residents in houses ; ccupied 
by people known to be phthi ical. and inmates of 
pr isons, which a rc intended to demonstrate the 
orig-in o.f pulmonary phthisis from the inhalation 
of particles . <;>f dust,. or . moisture containing 
tubercle bacilli . But m YJew of the exten ive 
disseminat ion of tuberculosis above described 
amongst the human race, there is ample j ustifi-
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ation for the objection that in ca5cs of this kind, ~·here persons. succum_b ~o pul_monary phthisis,_ 
tuberculous foc1 pre-extst Ill thct r lung5, and that 
the~c puhnot~ary les10ns _al ready_ pn:::,ent de\'cl-
opcd into actl\'C consumption, O\\ mg to the adop-
tion by thos~ pcrsot!s. of a llH?dc o f life fa,voring 
tubercula i::.. ( Hnt1sh ~\1 edu:al 1 ournal, 1 rans-
latJOn Oct. 17. 1903.) 
\\'c need a systematic m.:.pcctil)ll, according to 
XacacJi'::, method. of the bodic":i of children deacl 
~f a~utc di .... ea cs, so as to g-et, i i pos~ible, the true 
incidence of infection in them. Cou ncilman and 
other. ha' e shown how frequently tubcrculm,is 
is present i~1 the bodies of.) <?tmg child ret~ dead 
of diphthena, but the stal! ~tics . at our dtspo.;;al 
certain! \' do not bear out l111s vtcw of von Bch-
nng. which '' oulcl lead us to ~uppose th~t infe_~· 
tion ,, a largely a matter of childhood. ~ ac~eh s 
Jiaure · on this point arc interc::,ting. though he 
o~l" had 8 autopsies on ch ildren . till hi rc-
. ults arc of value. a· the inspections \\ ere made 
with uch \'Cry special care. Of thc~c 8g chil-
dren there were only 1 j with tuberculous lesion'-. 
In 10 of these the tuberculosis ran a fatal course; 
in 4 there were ad,·anced lesions which did not 
cau e death, and in only I was there a definite!.' 
healed lesion. 
own broadcast as they arc in our modern life, 
it is evident that few people reach maturity with-
out harbonng the seeds of tuberculosis. That 
we do not all die of the eli case is owing to the 
resistance of the tissues, in other words. to an 
unfa\'orablc, i.e., the rocky soil on which the seeds 
ha\·c fallen. The parable of the sower sets forth 
in an admirable way the story of the disease. 
Since I u cd it in 1892, the illustration has be-
come hackneyed, but in a semi-popular lecture I 
may be permitted to employ it again. The 
seed that falls bv the wavsidc are the bacilli that 
reach our g rea t· hi~hwa}·s, the ai r passaaes and 
intestines, in which they arc picked up bv the 
phagocytes, representing the birds o f the air, or 
·hey arc trodden under foot bv the swarms of 
con.tending organisms. The seed that falls on 
stony places is that which reache the lvmph-
nodes of the bronchi and mesentery. and though 
it springs up and flouri hcs for a while, there is 
no depth of earth, and, lacking moisture, it with-
ers away into cretaceous healing. And that 
which falls among thorns represents the bacilli 
which effect a lodgment in the lungs, the kidneys 
or elsewhere, where thcv thrive and grow an d 
produce extensive changes. but the thorns-the 
equivalent of the cares of this world and the 
deceitfulness of riches. in the parable-grow up 
also, and in the form of delimiting inflammatory 
processes and of contracting- fibrosis, choke the 
seed, and recovery ultimately takes place. But 
falling on g-ood ground. the seed springs up. in-
c:eascs and brings forth f ruit some thirty, some 
Sixty and some a hundredfold. which may be 
taken to represent the cases of chronic. ubacute 
and .acute tuberculosis. Vve a rc beginning to ap-
preciate that the care of the soil is quite as im-
portant as the care of the seed. vVe cannot re-
peat '~rudeau'~. remarkable environment experi-
ment tn o~r cthcs, but we learn a practical les-
on ?f the mflu~nce of fresh air, open spaces and 
">tmhght upon mfccted indi\'iduals. l\luch has 
<tlrcady been done in this direction, and the reduc-
t ton of t_he mortality from tuberculosis \\ hich has 
btcn ~omg on for the past twenty-five years has 
h<:cn m great part due to improved sanitation. 
\Vc ha,:e on~} made a beginning, but to know the 
?nCm) 111 tlu::, c~ e, to know that his strength lies 
111 the homts ot the poor, is more than half the 
battle. 
Let us look at the conditions confrontino- us in 
one of the large eastern cities. Like P hiladel-
phia. Baltimore i::; for tunate in the absence of birr 
tenement houses, but, like it. too, it ha · the dis~ 
a<h·antage of a large number of \'Cry narrow 
"'lrect and aHe> s. There i~ no drainage system, 
the sewerage 1 collected mto ce 5pools, while 
the 5urfacc water and the water from the kitch-
en runs ~ff on surfa~e drains. There is a very 
la rge forc1gn populatiOn and a large number of 
colored people. \ \ 'hile tuberculo<;J i a verv 
common disease, I do not think the mortality i~ 
Baltimore is specially high. In the report of the 
Doard of Health for the year IS)OI, there were 
1.27-+ deaths from the disease in a total mortal-
ity of 10,479, about 12 per cent. 
Four years ago two ladies, interested in the 
di5ease, gave me a sum of money to use in con-
nection with our work at the Johns Hopkins 
J I o pi tal. \\'e do not take many ca5c of tuber-
cula is into the wards. Last 'ear there were onlY 
53· T hey come chiefly for the purpose of diag-
no is. and we often admit patients from outstde 
the city on purpo e to teach them for a period of 
a week or ten days, just how to regulate their 
li,·es. It seemed best to try to do something for 
our consumpti,·e out-patients. of whom we ha,·e 
an a ,·crage of about 200 new cases in the ) ear. 
I t seemed to me that a good and useful work 
could be done by the personal visits of an intelli-
g-ent woman to the hou es of these patients, that 
. he might show them exactly how to carry out 
the directions of the physician and aiye them in-
. tructions as to the care of the sputum, the prep-
aration of food, and when necessary to report to 
the Charit,· Org-ani1ation as to the need of spe-
rial diet. or to '"the I lcalth Board when the sur-
roundings were specially unsanitary. In conne<:-
tion with this an inspection has been made of the 
condition under which these people live. Of the 
726 cases. 545 were whites. a!1d 181 blacks 
.\mono- the whites were 53 Russtan Jews. There 
were :92 males. 23-l females. The analy~is of 
the reports of l\Iiss Dutcher, l\Iiss BlauYelt an_d 
).[iss Rosencrantz during the past four years ts 
briefly as follows : 
Russi:1n Colored 
Oad .. amtary location · · ·: · · : · · · • · · · · 6:!. 
Insufficient li~tht and vcnt1lauon . . · • · · i t•• 
Overcrowdin ll · ... · ... ·· · · · · ... · • .. · 6t 11• 
Pcrc:onaland household uncleanhne. s. iO~ 
White 
T he whi te population in a large majority of 
the cases was distributed irregularly throu~hout 
the city. but a large proportion liYe in good toea-
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tions. many e\ en on ne'' ~trccts it.l the: suburbs. 
. \ sma u pc rcent ... e, c, about 20. ll\'C m a bad 
• neiahborhood, "hl:re th~ hou:;cs arc clo-..e to-
('tether and hc.:mmed in in . narrow alleys and 
~ ts l' t11·-= re<Tion he cluefl" to the south and cour . >J .... • r b 
" est of the hospt t.ll w ward the harbor. n a ~ut 
a third of the ~e people the per -;.onal and hou:;e-
hold clean line. ~ j.., iairly good .. fhe colored, ~c.:o­
plc make up about a f_ourth ot the c~~es. l. l:c~ 
live in n,uch more unta,·orablc loc~htles. chtct1~ 
in narrO\\. thick!) populatL<I and dtrty allc~ '>. 111 
small. t\\ o-story house , us_uall) old, and .the ".m-
dows oitcn limited to the ~ror~t-housc.s lll ' ' luch pro~ er lighting an-1 'cutllatton arc unpo~~~~lc. 
One important feature in the colo.rcd populatton 
is the dcstrc ah\ ays to occ~py th~1r own houses. 
so that there is a comparatively httlc OYercrO\\ d-
ing. T he Russian jt:\\ s iorm abo~tt one-four-
teenth of the total number of pattent~ .. fl~cy 
lire in a neig-hborhood that ' ' as at one tunc m-
habited bv the " calthiu clas es and the hou._e, 
have nO\; been com ertcd into tencmt..nb. T he 
· treets arc in man} cases " ide and .c1ca~1 and 
·unny. T he percentage_ of overcr.o\\ (h.ng 111 the 
rooms is high. \ er) ortcn a fanul~ ot seven ?r 
eiO'ht is found in two rooms. T he contrast 111 
the matter of per onal and hou chold cleanli-
ne~s bet\\ ecn the Ru~sians and the other whites 
is most striking. I t is exceptional to find the 
former in a condition, either in person or house, 
that could be termed in any way cleanly. A \'cry 
serious thina is the frequency with which the 
patients move from ?ne pla~e .to another. 1~he 
j26 patients had durmg thetr t llncs~c _ occuptcd 
935 houses. Last year the percentage ot removals 
\\as still hiaher. The 183 patienb had occupied 
3i9 houses. Another important point broug ht 
out '"'as the fact that fully 66 per cent. of the 
patients ' isited did not sleep alone. 
:\mid such sanitary surroundings the patient 
can ·carcely avoid contaminating the house in 
\\hich he li\·es. while, perhaps more important 
stJII. the em·ironmcnt, combined '" ith insufficient 
iood. etc., lO\\ ers the resistance of the other mem-
bers of the family and renders them more liable 
to acth·e disease. 
How are we to combat these conditions? First, 
by an educational health campaign in the homes. 
The young- women \\ ho have been engaged in 
this work in Baltimore have frequently reported 
to me the readiness with which their suggestions 
have been accepted, particularly in reaard to the 
care of the sputum. To be successful such a 
campaign must be carried out bv the Board of 
Health, and a staff of trained ~i sitors women 1 
preferably, "hould do the work. To carrv this 
o.u~ effectually there should be, second!-\' . ·in all 
ctties a compulsory notification of cases. The plan 
has worked most successfullv in Kew York and 
it should be everywhere followed. There a~c no 
difficulties which cannot be readily surmounted , 
and th~~e need be no hard c;hips. T hirdly, in 
most c1ttes the pO\\ crs of the Health Boards 
~~ould b~ greatly enlarged, so as to deal effi-
Ciently w1th the question of proper disinfection of 
-
the houses occupied by tuberculous patients. 
l· ourthly . the quc~tion oi the hou':l ing of the poor 
needs attentiOn. p.1rticularly in the ma tter of 
proper control o i tenements. and the regulation, 
h) Ia". o f the number of pcn>ons in each hou <:. 
l"i/thl_\' , b) placing upon the landlord the re-
-..po n · i btli t~ oi prm·iding-, under the cont rol of the 
I ~oa rd of 1 Lcalth. a dean, "hole~olll '- house for a 
new tenant. Si.rtllls, the wholesale condemnation 
of unsanitar) ::,tn.eb and block:;, and the rebuild-
Ill~· b~ the mm1icipalit) . as has been done in 
( ;l a~~O\\ and cl~c \\ lwre. \\ 'c cann ot make peoplt· 
d~anl~ n r \irtuoth b~ ac t o f the lt ~J ..... !aturc. at 
the 5ame ti me "e cannot lcaYc important sanitan 
ddaib 111 the lt.md:-. o f irresponsible person·s 
\\hose vic\\ o f life is limited to return~ and ren-
t"\) ..., Th~.: c'-::traordina r~ reduction in the mor-
t .thl) from con-- umption iu the large ci ties i ~ due 
directly to an imprm ement in environment. T hat 
much more remain c; to be done in the \\'a\ of bet-
tennent the fact-. [ haYe prc<;ented full ; "how. 
lfl. 
. \nd then we ha ' c to face the all-important fact 
that at prcc;;cnt an Hnmen.:;,c maj orit) of all tuber-
culous pat ient5 ha ,.e to be treated at home. Prob-
ably not 2 per cent. of the cases can take advan-
tage of ~anitarium or climatic treatment. \Vhat 
has the new knO\\ ledge to say to the 98 per cent., 
which is deba rred from the enjoyment of these 
l\\O great adjutore,· '<.'ita! Ycry murh! Read 
a rig ht, a mes~age o f hope to man). J u"t ao; we 
haYe learned that climate in itself is not the prime 
es::.entia l. but a method of li fe in any cl ime. so 
we ha ,·c found that even under the mo ·t un-
favorable surroundings many ca~e~ reCO\'Cr in 
l 0 \\11 and country. if r igid S)Stem and routine 
a re en forced. But "Hope. that comes to all. ' as 
the poet ings. come . not to the large proportion 
of the unhappy victims in our overgrown and 
crowded cities. \ Vhat but feelings of despair can 
fill the mind in the contemplation of facts uch as 
I have laid before YOU in the anah·sis of our in-
spection in Balt imo~e? So numerous a re the pa-
tients that private beneficence. shri nks at a task. 
which the citv and S tate authori ties haYc not vet 
mustered cou-rage to attack, except in one or t~,·o 
places. H ospital care for advanced cases. sanita-
rium treatment for incipient cases can only be 
provided by an enormous expend iture. but we 
must not be discouraged. and the good work be-
~un in ).fassachusetts, New York and in this 
State will g row and prosper. After all. the cam-
paign in which we are engaged is one of educa-
tion : only let us not forget tha t teaching has not 
all been on the s ide o f the profession. \V c have 
all been at school during the past quarter of a 
century, and at school we must remain, at once 
teachers and pupi ls. if we arc to make the knowl-
edge we possess e ffecth·e. \Ve are not living- in 
C topia. and in the matter of sanitation the man 
on the s treet is a blundering, helpless creature 
whose l<"ssons are put bodily into h im at a heavy 
cost of life and health. You know this story only 
too well in Philadelphia. To p rovide accommo-
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dation for all consumpll\ cs i~ impossible, but it 
is not unreasonable to look forward to the day 
\\hen ever) large city will ha,·e a _sanitarium 
for the treatment o~ the e~rly cases, s1tuat_ed not 
far f rom it~ out~k1rb, w1th all the equ1pment 
ior open-air treatment. Let there be some place 
at lea t \\'he re a poor wor~<ing~nan o_r working 
woman may ha,·e a chance 1or Ide. ?\ow, as we 
doctors kno w only too ''ell. hundn:d:. arc !:-acri-
ficed in \\'hom the di~ea~e could have been a r-
. rested. The hospital care of the very sick should 
be provided fo r in pccial wards of the city hos-
pitals . To give the best of care to these unhappy 
victims is a true charity to them; to place them 
where they cease to be a danger to the general 
health is a true charity to others. 
]n the warfare again~ t tubercu la ·is tile man 
behind the gun is the g eneral practitioner. The 
battle cannot be won unle s he takes an active , 
ago-ressive, accurate part. That he is not alwa)S 
ale~t must be attr ibuted in par t to the careless-
ness which a routine life readily eng enders, and 
partly to a failu:e to grasp .the situatio.n in indi-
vidual cases. 1 he two po1nts to be 1mpressed 
upon him a rc first . that earl}' recognition of the 
disease can o11l:>' coJne frout better methods of 
practice and greater atte11tion. to the art of diag-
nosis. The insidiousness of the onset, the pro-
tean modes of advance, and the rnasked features 
of even seriou cases should never be forgotten. 
As Garth so well puts it in his D ispensary 
(I6g9) : 
·'Whib.L mc,tgrc Plllltis1s gi,•es a -.tlcnt blo \\: 
I lcr slroaks a 1 c urc : but he r a<h·ancc.; -,I<Jw. 
· o loud alarms , nor fie rce a~,aults a rc s hown . 
'he- starves the fortress first, then takes the to<.,•n." 
~roo often precious time is wasted and the 
golden opportunity is lost by the failure of the 
physician to make a thoroug h examination of the 
chest. I am every day impressed with the neces-
sity of more rigid, ro ut ine examination, even of 
the '·ordinary case." In illustration of the ca re-
lessne s which is so readily acquiesced in, let me 
mention a patient who was brouo·ht to me only 
a few weeks ago. supposed to have a protracted 
fever afte r typhoid. }fe r father, a physician, her 
husband a physician , and it is scarcely credible 
that neithe r of them had the fain test idea that 
the poor soul had advanced consumpt ion, though 
it had reached a stage in which the re was shrink-
age of one side of the chest, and the diagnosis 
could a lmost be made by inspection a lone . T he 
carelc sness is a ort of mental inadvertence. to 
which eyen the best of us a t t imes seem liable. A 
very d ist ing uished and careful physic ian broug ht 
his daugh te r to me a few yea rs ago to have her 
blood exam ined, as he felt sure she had a chronic 
malaria. S he had li tt le or no coug h, but an a fter-
noon rise of temperature, and it turned out to 
be the usual s tory-quite pronounced local dis-
ease a t her left apex. T here had not been a s us-
picion on the part o f he r fa the r o r of the fam ilv. 
. On the other hand, w e must be careful no t to 
d1ag-nosr tuberculosis too readily. T he physicians 
oi. our sanitaria ha\·e a good many tales to tell in 
tins matter. 
The second point is the necessil)' for a more 
masterful ma11agement of the earl}' ca.st:s. Hen.: 
come~ Ill that pe~sona l equation so important in 
pracbce, and whtch has such a ,·ital bearuvr m 
the prognosis of the d isease. T he dead hand of 
the Arab_ian still presses sore upon our practice, 
and prcCJOUS weeks are too often lost in t rustinrr 
to a polypharmacy which in some instanc~ 
''ou ld make the heart of .\viccnna or A \'Crroe5 
t_o rejoice: _I t n~ay seem hard to say so, but my 
firm . <:?11\'tCtton 1s that more tuberculous patient~ 
are 111Jured than helped by drugs. \ \'e ha\'e not 
~ et come to the belief-to the practical belief, at 
an) rate-that the disca5e is not to be treated by 
l hem. A fte r so much ha~ been written and spo-
ken . oue would suppose that the essential fea-
t urcs o f the trea tment of the disease ''ere o-ener-
.tlly recognized, but the practical experie~ce of 
any man wh0 sees a great deal of tuberculosis is 
directly to the cont ra ry. It is not so much that 
the drugs do harm per se, but that weeks of 
priceless value a re lost in trying to check a cough 
and quiet a fever in a patient who is allowed to 
continue his work and is up and about. I cannot 
ag ree with :t recent writer who says that the 
tendency at present is rather to make too little 
than too m uch of medicinal tre~tment. Perhaps in 
ad ,·anced cases we arc more :;pa ring, but in early 
stages I know that we are still leaning on the 
Egyptian reed in which our fa thers trusted and 
t rusted in vain. Year by year I see only too 
many instances in which the mental attitude of 
the physician toward the disease clearly indicates 
l hal the idea of an efficient home t reatment bY 
fresh air had never been entertained. \\·ha t ·I 
would like to plead for most earnestly is this 
home t reatment of early cases by modem meth-
ods. I am not addressing myself now to city 
physicians. But I would appeal to the practi-
tioners in the countn · and in the smaller towns 
and in the suburbs, ~"here the conditions are so 
much more favorable. I have been mud. inter-
ested for several years past in a g roup of. cases 
scattered all over the count rv, usualJv 111 t he 
farmer or mechanic class, in which I ha~·e su per-
vised with the physician a horne treatment. ofte11 
with striking success. T he remarkable case wh ich 
{ reported in 1900 gave me g reat encouragement. 
as the complete a rrest of the disease was accom-
plished under the most primitive surroundin~s by 
the persistence and de,·otion of the patient her-
elf who rich lv deser ves the ~ood health she . ~ 
enjoys to-day. T here have been d i appoint-
ments : all cases a re not suitable. all ca~es are not 
curable. and it is not easy to say which one are 
likely to do well. T he most fa,·orablc looking 
pati~nt with a small patch at one apex may ha \·c 
a progressive disea ~e and die in the best o f s u r-
roundin~s. while a case with hig h fe,•e r . sweats 
and an extensive lesion may impron~ rapidh·. (In 
~oYember 24. a fine, stalwart fellow came to see 
me, in whom I did not rcco~nize the poitrinairc 
o f September 28. carrying h i diag:uosi ~ in hi" 
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face. The sunshi ne and open air of a ::\Laryland 
village had been enough ; enough, at an) r,tte. to 
put him on the hi('Yh road. . 
Let me ment1on m a fe" ''ord tl~e e::,:cnttal· 
in this home treatment of consumpt1on m the_ 
small tO\\ n ..... countr) placts and the ~ uburb" of 
our large cities. J·zrstJ the confidence of the pa-
tient. since confidence breeds hope:. secoJI(l/yJ a 
ma. terful management on the part ot the doctor: 
tlu rd. "· pcr::,istence-bt-'ltefi/ zs usually a mall~r Of 
months. complete arr~..·.st a 11Wift·r ~~ years. ab-
solute curt• a matter of mauy years; fourth!)> un-
"hine b' da' ; frc:--h air nig-ht and da: : ''· tilt_\'. 
rc t ,, hile t11ere is fe\'cr; si.rtlrly, bread~tuffs and 
milk, meat and eggs. . 
Let us not for~et that it "a a country practi-
tioner. Gcor~e Dodington. oi t~1c little ~own of 
~utton Cold fields, in \\'an' ick~ h1re. who, 1n l ( -~:o, 
rc' i,·ed the open air treatment of tubc_rculo::.1 · . 
"To li,·e in and breathe freely the open atr. "ttl~­
out being deterred by the \\ind or .weather._ IS 
one important and essential. remedy m arrc tmg 
its proo-ress-one about which there appear to 
ha\'e g~nerally pre\'ailed a groun~.lless alarm _lest 
the con ~ umpti\'e hould take cold. . \nd he g'l\ e:, 
a number of cases showing the good effects <;>f tl:e 
open air treatment._ Ilc -ccm - to ha\e earned ll 
out on the plan which was so str~ngl.y advocated 
by yclenham. which. was a COf!1bu~attOn of open 
ai r and riding- or carnage exercise. fhere arc few 
thino-s more striking in the writings of Sydcnham 
than° the insistence with which he states that con-
sumption is curable. It is worth quoting a para-
graph which I take from Locke s Anecdota Sy-
dcnhamiana, as it i put in a more st riking- way 
than in hi general work. ·'I am sure that if 
any ph) sician had a remedy for the cure of a 
phthisi ~ of equal force with this of riding he 
might easily get what wealth he pleased: In a 
word. 1 ha' e put \'Cry many upon this exercise 
in order to the cure of con umptions. and I can 
truly say I have mis ed the cure of ,·cry few; in 
so much that I think hO\" fatal soe\'er thi dis-
ease be abm·e all others, and how common soever ; 
( for almo. t two-thirds that die of chronical dis-
eases die of a phthisi -) , )Ct it is this way more 
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certainly cured than most diseases of less mo-
mellt : Pro,·ided alwa) s that th1s travelling be 
long pcr~isted 111 according to the age of the pa-
lH:llt, and length of the disease. . Women 
or , cry " eak men that cannot ride on horseback 
may noc 111 a coach and ) d attam the same end 
a::> 1 ha'c ~ecn by oiten experience.'' ln realit~ 
th t pract1ce of Sydcnham never died out, but ft 
was lll practice in ).' ew England in the early days 
and throughout the eighteenth century. T he late 
Henry 1. Bo\\(lnch. who did so much to further 
Lhc study of tuberculosis in this country, states 
that he tollowcd tl 111 hi own case. 
Let me conclude wnh a quotation from De 
Qumcy, which puts in g raphic lan~ruage the ques-
tiOn which so many generations have asked and 
a ked in ,·ain, but whtch we have been pt r-
mtttcd to ans\\ <.'r in part at any rate, and to an-
:mcr 111 hope. " lf you walk through a forest at 
certain sca::>on,), ) ou will see "hat is called a 
bla=e oi white paint upon certain elite of the trees 
marl~ed out by the forester as ripe for the axe. 
: uch a blaze, if the shadowy world could reveal 
it · futu rities, would be seen everywhere distrib-
tlling ib secret badges of cognizance amongst our 
) outhful men and women. Of those that, in the 
cxpre ion of Pericles, con titute the vernal sec-
tion of ou r population, what a mul ti tudinous 
crowd would be seen to wea r upon their fore-
heads the ame sad ghastly blaze, or some equiva-
lent symbol of dedication to an early g rave. How 
appalling in it amount is this annual slaughter 
among those that should by birth right be spe-
cially the children of hope, and levied impartially 
from every rank of society ! Is the income-tax 
or the poor-rate, faithfu l as each is to its regu-
latino· time-tables, paid by any class wi th as much 
punctu-:tlity as this premature floriLegiumJ this 
~athering and rendering up of blighted blossoms 
by all classes? 'fhen comes the startling ques-
tion-that pierces the breaking hearts of so many 
thousand afflicted relatives : ·'Is there no remedy? 
L there no palliation of the c,·il ?'' It is one of th<> 
g reate t triumphs of scientific medicine to be able 
to reply, Yes. the evil may be palliated and is rap-
idly being lessened. and for many at least, a rem-
edy has been found. 
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ON this occasion I have had no difficulty in selecting 
a subject on which to address you. Surely the hour is 
not for tl1e head but for the heart, out of the abundance 
of which I may be able to express, however feebly, my 
gratitude for the many kindnesses I have received from 
the profession of this country during the past twenty-
one years, and from you, my dear colleagues of this 
state and city, during the sixteen years I have dwelt 
among you. Truly I can say that I have lived my life 
in our beloved profession-perhaps too much! but 
whatever success I have had has come directly through 
it, and my devotion is only natural. Few men have had 
more from their colleagues than has fallen to my lot. 
As an untried young man my appointment at McGill 
College came directly through friends in the faculty 
vvho had confidence in me as a student. In the ten 
happy years I lived in Montreal I saw few but physicians 
and students, among whom I was satisfied to work-
and to play. In Philadelphia the hospitals and the 
societies absorbed the greater part of my time, and I lived 
the peaceful life of a student with students. An ever-
widening circle of friends in the profession brought me 
into closer contact with the public, but I have never 
departed from my ambition to be first of all a servant 
of my brethren, willing and anxious to do anything 
in my power to help them. Of my life here you all 
know I have studied to be quiet and to do my own 
business and to walk honestly toward them that are 
without; and one of my chief pleasures has been to \\~ark 
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among you as a friend, sharing acti\rely in your manifold 
labours. But vvhen to the sessions of sweet, silent 
thought I summon up the past, not vvhat I have done, 
but the many things I have left undone, the opportuni-
ties I ha·v·e neglected, the battles I have shirl{ed, the 
precious hours I have wasted- these rise up in judge-
ment. 
A notable period it has been in our history through 
\vhich we have lived, a period of r econstruction and 
renovation, a true renaissance, not only an extraordinary 
revival of learning, but a complete transformation in 
our educational methods ; and I take pride in the 
thought that, in Philadelphia and in Baltimore, I have 
had the good fortune to be closely associated with men 
\vho have been zealous i11 the promotion of great 
reforms, the full value of which we are too close to the 
events to appreciate. On the far-reaching influence of 
these changes time will not permit us to dwell. I pro-
pose to consider another aspect of our work of equal 
importance, neither scientific nor educational, but what 
may be called humanistic, as it deals with our mutual 
relations and with the public. 
Nothing in life is more glaring than the contrast 
bet\veen possibilities and actualities, between the ideal 
and the real. By the ordinary mortal, idealists are 
regarded as vague dreamers, s triving after the impossible; 
but in the history of the world how ofte11 have they 
gradually moulded to their '~ill conditions the most 
adverse and hopeless ! They alone furnish the Gezst that 
finally animates the entire body and mal{eS possible 
reforms and even resolutions. Imponderable, impalpable, 
more often part of the moral than of the intellectual 
equipment, are the subtle qualities so hard to define, 
yet so potent in everyday life, by which these fervent 
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souls l{eep alive in us the reality of the ideal.. Even in 
a lost cause, ':tlith aspirations utterly futile, they refuse 
to acl{nowledge defeat, and, still nursing an uncon-
querable hope, send up the prayer of faith in face of 
a scoffing world. Most characteristic of aspirations of 
this class is the petition of the Litany in which we pray 
that to the nations may be given 'unity, peace, and 
concord.' C entury after century fro·m the altars of 
Christendom this most beautiful of all prayers has risen 
from lips of men and women, from the loyal souls who 
have refused to recognize its hopelessness, with the 
war-drums ever sounding in their ears. T he desire for 
unity, the wish for peace, the long ing for concord, 
deeply implanted in the human heart, have stirr ed the 
most powerful emotions of the race, and have been 
r esponsible fo r some of its noblest actions. I t is but 
a sentiment, you may say: but is not the world ruled by 
feeling and by passion ? W hat but a strong sentitnent 
baptized this nation in blood ; and what but sentiment, 
the deep-rooted affection for country which is so firmly 
implanted in the hearts of all Americans, gives to these 
states to-day unity, peace, and concord? As with t he 
nations at large, so with the nation in particular ; .as with 
p eople, so with individuals ; and as with our profession, 
so with its members, this fine old prayer for unity, 
peace, and concord, if in our hearts as well as on our 
lips, may help us to realize its aspirations. W hat some 
of its lessons may b~ to us will be the subject of 1ny 
address. · 
UNITY 
Medicine is the only world-wide profession, follo\ving 
everywhere the same methods, actuated b.)7 the same 
ambitions, and p ursu ing the sa1ne ends. This homo-
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geneity, its most characteristic feature, is not shared by 
the law, and not by the Church, certainly not in the same 
degree. vVhile in antiqt1ity the law rivals medicine, 
there is not in it that extraordinary solidarity which 
makes the physician at home in any country, in any place 
where two or three sons of men are gathered together. 
Similar in its high aims and in the devotion of its officers, 
the Christian Church, widespread as it is, and saturated 
with the humanitarian instincts of its Founder, yet 
lacks that catholicity-urb£ et orb£- which enables the 
physician to practise the same art amid the same sur .. 
roundings in every country of the earth. There is 
a unity, too, in its aims-the prevention of diseases by 
discovering their causes, and the cure and relief of 
sickness and suffering. In a little more than a century 
a united profession, working in many lands, has done 
more for the race than has ever before been accomplished 
by any other body of men. So great have been these 
gifts that we ha,re almost lost our appreciation of them. 
Vaccination, sanitation, anaesthesia, antiseptic surgery, 
the new science of bacteriology, and the new art in 
therapeutics have effected a revolution in our civiliza-
tion to which can be compared only the extraordinary 
progress in the mechanical arts. Over the latter there 
is this supreme advantage, it is domestic- a bedroom 
revolution, which sooner or later touches each one of us, 
if not in person, in those near and dear-a revolution 
which for the first time in the history of poor, suffering 
humanity brings us appreciably closer to that promised 
day when the former things should pass away, when 
there should be no more unnecessary death, when 
sorrow and crying should be no more, and there should 
not be any more pain. 
One often hears as a reproach that more has been 
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done in the prevention than in the cure of disease. It 
is true; but this second part of our labours has also made 
enormous progress. W e recognize to-day the limitations 
of the art; we know better the diseases curable by 
medicine, and those which yield to exercise and fresh air ; 
we l1ave learned to realize the intricacy of the p rocesses 
of disease, and ha\'e refused to deceive ourselves with 
half-l{nowledge, preferring to \vait for the day instead 
of groping blindly in the darl{ or losing our \vay in the 
twilight. T he list of diseases which we can positively 
cure is an ever-increasing one, the number of diseases 
the course of \Vhich we can modify favourably is a gro\v-
ing one, the number of incurable d iseases \vhich is 
large, and -vvhich vvill probably always be large is dimin-
ishing- so that in this second point we may feel that 
not only is the \vorl{ already done of the greatest impor-
tance, but that we are on the right path, and year by 
year as -vve l<no\v disease better we sl1all be able to treat 
it more successfully. The united efforts of countless 
workers in many lands ha\7e v.ron these g reatest victories 
of science. Only by ceaseless co-operation and the 
intelligent appreciation by all of the re tilts obtained 
in each department has the present remarkable position 
been reached. Within a week or ten da)rs a great 
discovery in any part of the \Vorld is kno,vn e\7erywhere, 
and, while in a certain sense we speak of German, 
French, English, and American medicine, the differences 
are trifling in comparison with the general similarity. 
The special workers know each other and are familiar 
with each other's studies in a way that is truly remark-
able. And the knowledge gained by the one, or the 
special technic he may devise, or the instrument he may 
invent is at the immediate disposal of all. A ne\v life-
saving operation of the first class devised by a surgeon 
B 
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in Breslau would be performed here the following week. 
A discovery in practical medicine is common property 
with the next issue of the vveel{ly journals.J 
A powerful stimulus in promoting this wide organic 
unity is our great international gatherings- not so much 
the International Congress of the profession, which has 
proved rather an unwieldy body, but of the special 
societies which are rapidly denationalizing science. In 
nearly every civilized country medical men have united 
in great associations which look after their interests and 
promote scientific \Vork. It should be a source of special 
pride to American physicians to feel that the national 
association of this country-the American Medical Asso-
ciation- has become one of the largest and most influ-
ential bodies of the kind in the world. W e cannot 
be too grateful to men who have controlled its course 
during the past ten years. The reorganization so effi-
ciently carried out has necessitated a readjustment of 
the machinery of the state societies, and it is satisfactory 
to know that this meeting of our state society, the 
fi rst held under the new conditions, has proved so satis-
factory. But in the whole scheme of readjustment 
nothing commands our sympathy and co-operation more 
than the making of the country societies, the materials 
out of \vhich the state and national associations are 
built. It is not easy at first to work out such a scheme 
in full detail, and I would ask of the members of this 
body not only their co-operation, but an expectant con-
sideration, if the plan at firs t does not work as smoothly 
as could be desired. On the county members I would 
urge the support of a plan conceived on broad national 
lines- on you its success depends, and to you its benefits 
will chiefly come. 
Linked together by the strong bonds of community 
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of interests, the profession of medicine forms a remark-
able -v orld-unit, in the progressive evolution of \vhich 
there is a fuller hope for humanity than in any other 
direction. 
Concentration, fusion, and consolidation are welding 
together various subunits in each nation. Much has 
been done, much remains to do; and to three desiderata 
I may refer briefly. 
In this country reciprocity between the state licensing 
boards remains one of the most urgent local needs. 
Given similar requirements, and examinations practically 
of the same character, with evidence of good character, 
the state board should be given power to register a 
man on payment of the usual fee. It is preposterous 
to restrict in his own country, as is no\v done, a physi-
cian's liberty. Take a case in point : A few months 
ago a man who is registered in three states, an ablet 
capable practitioner of twenty years' standing, a hard 
student in his profession, a physician who has had 
charge of some of the most important lives of this 
country, had to undergo another examination for licence. 
What an anomaly! What a reflection on a united pro-
fession ! I would urge you all most strongly to support 
the movement now in progress to place reciprocity on 
a proper basis. International reciprocity is another 
question of equal importance, but surrounded 'vith 
greater difficulties ; and, though a long way off, it will 
come within this century. 
The second urgent need is a consolidation of many 
of our medical schools. Within the past twenty-fi,·e 
years conditions have so changed that the tax on the 
men in charge of the unendowed schools has become 
ever more burdensome. In the old days of a faculty 
with seven professors, a school vvith 300 students \vas 
B 2 
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a good property, paying large salaries, but the introduc-
tion of laboratory and practical teaching has so increased 
the expenses that \7ery little is now left fo r distribution 
at the end of the year. T he students' fees have not 
increased proportionately, and only the self-sacrifice 
and de ·otion of men who ungrudgingly give their 
time, and often their means, save a hopeless situation. 
A fusion of the schools is the natural solution of the 
problem. T ake a concrete example : A union of three 
of the medical schools of this city would enable the 
scientific departments to be consolidated at an enormous 
saving of expense and with a corresponding increase 
in efficiency. Anatomy, physiology, pathology, physio-
logic chemistry, bacteriology, and pharmacology could 
be taught in separately organized departments which 
the funds of the united school could support liberally. 
Such a school could appeal to the public for aid to 
build and endow suitable laboratories. The clinical 
work could be carried on at th e separate hospitals, which 
\vould afford unequalled facilities for the scientific study 
of disease. Not only in this city, but in Richmond, in 
Nashville, in Columbus, in Indianapolis, and in many 
cities a ' merger ' is needed. Even the larger schools of 
the larger cities could ' pool' their scientific interests to 
the great advantage of the profession. 
And the third desideratum is the recognition by our 
homoeopathic brethren that the door is open. It is too 
late in this day of scientific medicine to prattle of such 
antique nonsense as is indicated in the 'pathies.' We 
have long got past the stage when any ' system' can 
satisfy a rational practitioner, long past the time when 
a difference of belief in the action of drugs-the most 
uncertain element in our art !- should be allowed to 
separate men with the same noble traditions, the same 
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hopes, the same aims and ambitions. It is not as if our 
homoeopathic brothers are asleep ; far fro1n it, they are 
awal{e-many of them at any rate-to the importance 
of the scientific study of disease, and all of them must 
realize the anomaly of their position. It is distressing 
to think that so many good men live isolated, in a 
measure, from the great body of the profession. The 
original grievous mistake was ours-to quarrel with our 
brothers over infinitesimals was a most unwise and 
stupid thing to do. That we quarrel with them now is 
solely on account of the old Shibboleth under \vhich 
they practise. Homoeopathy is as inconsistent \~.rith 
the new medicine as is the old-fashioned polypharmacy, 
to destruction of which it contributed so much. 
The rent in the robe of Aesculapius, wider in this 
country than elsewhere, could be repaired by mutual 
concessions-on the one hand by the abandonment of 
special designations, and on the other by an intelligent 
toleration of tl1erapeutic vagaries vvhich in all ages have 
beset the profession, but which have been mere flies 
on the wheels of progress. 
PEACE 
Many seek peace, few pursue it actively, and among 
these few we, alas! are not often to be found. In one 
sense every one of us may be asked the question which 
Jehu returned to J oram: 'What hast thou to do \vith 
peace?' since our life must be a perpetual warfare, 
dominated by the fighting spirit. The physician, like 
the Christian, has three great foes-ignorance, \vhich is 
sin; apathy, which is the world ; and vice, whicl1 is the 
devil. There is a delightful Arabian proverb, t~vo lines 
of which run : ' He that knows not, and knows not that 
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he kno\vs not, is a fool. S hun him. He that knows not1 
and knows that he knows not, is simple. T each him.' 
To a large extent these two classes represent the people 
with whom we have to deal. T eaching the simple and 
suffering the fools gladly, we must fight the wilful 
ignorance of the one and the helpless ignorance of the 
other, not -vvith the sword of righteous indignation, but 
with the skilful weapon of the tongue. On this ignor-
ance the charlatan and the quack live, and it is by no 
means an easy matter to decide ho\v best to conduct a 
\varfare against these wily foes, the oldest and most for· 
midable vvith whom we have to deal. As the incompar-
able Fuller remarks : 'Well did the poets feign Aescula-
pius and Circe brother and sister, ... for in all times 
(in the opinion of the multitude) witches, old women, 
and impostors have had a competition with doctors.' 
Education of the public of a much more systematic 
and active kind is needed. The congress on quackery 
which is announced to take place in Paris, with some 
twenty-five subjects for discussion, indicates one impor-
tant method of dealing with the problem. The remark-
able exhibit held last year in Germany of everything 
r elating to quacks and charlatans did an immense good 
in calling attention to the colossal nature of the evil. 
A permanent museum of this sort might well be organ-
ized in Washington in connexion with the D epartment 
of H ygiene. It might be worth while to imitate our 
German brethren in a special national exhibit, though I 
dare say many of the most notorious sinners would apply 
for large space, not ' villing to miss the opportunity for 
a free advertisement! One effective measure is enforced 
in Germany : any proprietary medicine sold to the 
public must be submitted to a government analyst, who 
prepares a statement (as to its composition, the price 
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of its ingredients, &c.), which is published at the cost 
of the owner of the supposed remedy in a certain 
number of the daily and weekly papers. 
By far the most dangerous foe we have to fight is 
apathy- indifference from whatever cause, not from a 
lack of }{nowledge, but from carelessness, from absorp-
tion in other pursuits, from a contempt bred of self-
satisfaction. F t1lly 25 per cent of the deaths in the 
community are due to this accursed apathy, fostering a 
human inefficiency, and going far to counterbalance 
the extraordinary achievements of the past century. 
Why should we take pride in the wonderful rail\vay 
system with which enterprise and energy have traversed 
the land, when the supreme law, the public health, is 
neglected? What comfort in the thought of a people 
enjoying great material prosperity when we kno\v that 
the primary elements of life (on \Vhich even the old 
Romans were our masters) are denied to them? What 
consolation does the 'little red school-house ' afford 
-vvhen we l{now that a Lethean apathy allo\vs toll to be 
tal<en of every class, from the little tots to the youths 
and maidens ? W estern civilization has been born of 
knowledge, of knowledge won by hard, honest sweat of 
body and brain, but in many of the most important 
relations of life we have failed to make that knowledge 
effective. And, strange irony of life, the lesson of human 
efficiency is being taught us by one of the little nations 
of the earth, which has so far bettered our instruction 
that we must again turn eastward for wisdom. Perhaps 
in a fevv years our civilization may be put on trial, and 
it will not be without benefit if it arouses the indi\,.idual 
from apathy and makes him conscious of the great 
truth that only by earnest individual human effort can 
knowledge be made effective, and if it arouses com-
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munities from an apathy vvhich permits mediaeval con-
ditions to prevail vvithout a protest. 
Against our third great foe-vice in all its forms-we 
ha·v·e to \vage an incessant vvarfare, which is not less 
vio-orous because of the quiet, silent kind. Better than 
any one else the physician can say the word in season to 
the immoral, to the intemperate, to the uncharitable in 
'vord and deed. Personal impurity is the evil against 
\vhich we can do most good, particularly to the young, 
by sho\ving the possibility of the pure life and the 
dangers of immorality. Had I time, and were this the 
proper occasion, I would like to rouse the profession to 
a sense of its responsibility to\vard the social evil-the 
black plague which devastates the land. I can but call 
your attention to an important society, of which · Dr. 
Prince Morrow of New Y orl{ is the organizer, which 
has for one of its objects the education of the public on 
this important question. I would urge you to join in 
a crusade quite as important as that in which we are 
engaged against tuberculosis. 
CONCORD 
Unity promotes concord- community of interests, the 
same aims, the same objects give, if anything can, a 
feeling of comradeship, and the active co-operation of 
many men, \Vhile it favours friction, lessens the chances 
of misunderstanding and ill vvill. One of the most 
gratifying features of our professional life is the good 
feeling which prevails between the various sections of 
the country. I do not see how it could be otherwise. 
One has only to visit different parts and mingle with 
the men to appreciate that everywhere good work is 
being done, everywhere an earnest desire to elevate the 
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standard of education, and everywhere the same self-
sacrificing devotion on the part of the general practi-
tioner. Men will tell you that commercialism is rife, 
that the charlatan and the humbug were never so much 
in evidence, and that in our ethical standards there has 
been a steady declension. T hese are the Elijahs who 
are always ready to pour out their complaints, mourning 
that they are not better than their fathers. Few men 
have had more favourable opportunities than I have had 
to gauge the actual conditions in professional private 
life, in the schools, and in the medical societies, and as 
I have seen them in the past twenty years I am filled 
with thankfulness for the present and with hope for the 
future. The little rift within the lute is the absence in 
many places of that cordial professional harmony which 
should exis t among us. In the larger cities profes-
sional j ealousies are dying out. Read Charles Cald-
well's Autob£og raphy if you \vish for spicy details of 
the quarrels of the doctors in the first half of the last 
century in this country. I am sorry to say the professors 
have often been the worst offenders, and the rivalry be· 
tween medical schools has not alvvays been friendly and 
courteous. That it still prevails to some extent must be 
acknoV\rledged, but it is dying out, though not so rapidly 
as we could wish. It mal{es a very bad impression on 
the public, and is often a serious stumbling-block in the 
way of progress. Only the other day I had a letter 
from a most intelligent and appreciative layman \vho 
was interested in a large hospital scheme about which I 
had been consulted. I quote this sentence from it in 
sorrow, and I do so because it is written by a strong 
personal friend of the profession, a man 'vho has had 
long and varied experience with us: ' I may say to you 
that one of the distressing bevvilderments of the layman 
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\vho only desires the vvorking out of a broad plan is 
the extraordinary bitterness of professional jealousy 
between not only schoolmen and non-schoolmen, but 
bet\veen schoolmen themselves, and the reflections which 
are cast on one another as belonging to that clique, 
\vhich makes it exceedingly difficult for the layman to 
understand what way there is out of these squabbles.' 
The national and special societies, and particularly 
the American Medical Association) have brought men 
together and have taught them to know each other and 
to appreciate the good points which at home may have 
been overlooked. As Dr. Brush said yesterday in his 
address, it is in the smaller towns and country districts 
that the conditions are most favourable for mutual mis-
understandings. Only those of us who have been brought 
up in such surroundings can appreciate how hard it is 
for physicians to keep on good terms with each other. 
The practice of medicine calls equally for the exercise 
of the heart and the head ; and when a man has done his 
best, to have his motives misunderstood and his conduct 
of a case harshly criticized, not only by the family, but 
by a colleague who has been called in, small wonder, 
\Vhen the opportunity arises, if the old Adam prevails 
and he pays in kind. So far as my observation goes, 
there are three chief causes for the quarrels of doctors. 
The first is lack of proper friendly intercourse, by which 
alone we can know each other. It is the duty of the older 
man to look on the younger one who settles near him 
not as a rival, but as a son. He will do to you just what 
you did to the old practitioner, when, as a young man, 
you started-get a good many of your cases; but if you 
have the sense to realize that this is inevitable, unavoid-
able, and the way of the world, and if you have the 
sense to talk over, in a friendly way, the first delicate 
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sitttation that arises, the difficulties \Viii d isappear and 
recurrences may be ma de impossible. The young men 
should be tender vvith the sensibilities of their seniors , 
deferring to their judgement and taking counsel \~tith 
them. If y oung g raduates could be taken more fre-
quently as assis tants or partners, the \\'ork of the pro-
fession would be much lightened, and it \\lould promote 
amity and good fellowship. A man of \Vhom you may 
have heard as the incarnation of unprofessional conduct, 
and who has been h eld up as an example of all that is 
pernicious, may be , in r eality, a very good fello\v, the 
victim of petty j ealousies, the mark of the arrov ..rs of a 
rival faction ; and you may, on acquaintance, find that 
he loves his wife and is devoted to h is childre11, and that 
there are people who respect and esteem him. After all, 
the attitude of mind is the all-important factor in the 
promotion of concord. When a man is praised, or when 
a young man has done a good bit of \v·orl{ in )'Our 
special branch, be thankful-it is for the common good. 
EnV}', that pain of the soul, as Plato calls it, should 
never for a moment afflict a man of generous instincts 
wl1o has a sane outlook in life. Tl1e men of ri\"al 
schools should deliberately cultivate the acquaintance of 
each other and encourage their students and the junior 
teachers to fraternize. If )rou hear that a young fello'v 
just starting has made mistakes or is a little t off colour,' 
go out of your \vay to say a good \vord to him, or for 
hi1n. It is the only cure; any other treatment only 
aggravates the malady. 
The second great cause is one oy·er \\rhich \\Te hay·e 
direct control. The most widespread, the most per ... 
nicious of all vices, equal in its disastrous effects to im-
purity, much more disastrous often than intemperance 
because destructive of all mental and moral nobility, a 
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are the others of bodily health, is uncharitableness-
the most prevalent of modern sins, peculiarly apt to 
beset all of us, and the chief enemy to concord in our 
ranks. Oftentimes it is a thoughtless evil, a sort of tic 
or trick, an unconscious habit of mind and tongue which 
gradually tal{eS possession of us. No sooner is a man's 
name mentioned than something sligl1ting is said of 
him, or a story is repeated vvhich is to his disadvantage, 
or the involuntary plight of a brother is ridiculed, or 
e\'en his character is traduced. In chronic and malign 
offenders literally 'with every vvord a reputation dies.' 
The work of a school is disparaged, or the character of 
the \Vork in a laboratory is belittled; or it may be only 
the faint praise that damns, not the generous meed from 
a full and thankful heart. We have lost our fine sense 
of the tragic element in this vice, and of its debasing 
influence on the character. It is interesting that Christ 
and the Apostles lashed it more unsparingly than any 
other. Who is there among us who does not require 
every day to lay to heart that counsel of perfection: 
'Judge not according to the appearance, but judge 
righteous judgement' ? One of the apostles of our pro-
fession, Sir Thomas Browne, has a great thought on 
the question : 
While thou so hotly disc1aimest the devil, be not guilty of 
diabolism. Fall not into one name with that unclean spirit, nor 
act his nature \vhom thou so much abhorrest- that is, to accuse, 
calumniate, backbite, \vhisper, detract, or sinistrously interpret 
others. Degenerous depravities, and narrow-minded vices ! not 
only belo\v St. Paul's noble Christian, but Aristotle's true gentleman. 
Trust not \Vith some that the Epistle of St. James is apocryphal, 
and so read vvith less fear that stabbing truth, that in company 
with this vice thy religion is in vain. Moses broke the tables 
without breaking of the law ; but where charity is broke the law 
itself is shattered, \vhich cannot be whole \Vithout love, which is 
the fulfilling of it. Look humbly upon thy virtues; and though 
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t hou art rich in son1e, y et think thyself poor and naked vithout 
that cro\vn ing grace~ \Vhich thinketh no evil, \Vhich envieth not, 
\vhich beareth , hopeth , believeth, endureth all things. W ith these 
sure graces, \vh ile busy tongues are crying out for a drop of cold 
water, mutes may be in happiness, and sing the T risagion in 
heaven. 
And the third cause is the wagging tongue of others 
,~rho are too often ready to tell tales and make trouble 
bet\veen physicians. There is only one safe rule-ne\,.er 
listen to a patient who begins with a story about the 
carelessness and inefficiency of Dr. Blanl{. S hut him or 
her up with a snap, knowing full well that the same tale 
may be told of you a few months later. Fully half of 
the quarrels of physicians are fomented by the tittle-
tattle of patients, and tl1e' only safeguard is not to listen. 
Sometimes it is impossible to check the flo\v of impre-
cation and slander; and then apply the other rule- per-
fectly safe, and one which may be commended as a good 
practice-never believe \¥hat a patient tells you to the 
detriment of a brother physician, e\ren though you may 
think it to be true. 
To part from the profession of this country and from 
this old faculty, wl1ich I have learned to love so dearly, 
is a great wrench, one which I would feel more deeply 
were it not for the nearness of England, and for the 
confidence I feel that I am but going to work in another 
part of the same vineyard, and were it not for the hope 
that I shall continue to take interest in your affairs and 
in the welfare of the medical school to which I owe so 
much. It may be that in the hurry and bustle of a busy 
life I have given offence to some-who can avoid it ? 
Unwittingly I may have shot an arrow o'er the house 
and hurt a brother-if so, I am sorry and I ask his 
pardon. So far as I can read my heart I leave you in 
charity with all. I have stri en with none, not, as 
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V\"alter SavaO'e Landor sa:ys, because none \Vas \Vorth 
the trife btlt becau e I have had a deep conviction of 
the hatefulnes of strife, of its uselessness, of its disas-
trou effect , and a still deeper conviction of the bless-
ings that come with unity, peace, and concord. And I 
\vould o-ive to each ·of you, my brothers-you who hear 
me no\v, and to )'OU who n1ay elsevvl1ere read tny words-
to ~you \Vho do our greatest worl{ labouring incessantly for 
small re\vard in to\vns and country places- to you the 
more fa,·oured ones who have special fields of vvork-to 
you teachers and professors and scientific \Vorl{ers-to 
one and all, throughout the length and breadth of the 
land-I give a single word as my parting commandment : 
'It is not hidden from thee, neither is it far off. It is not in 
heaven, that thou shouldest say, \1\Th o shall go up for us to heaven, 
and bring it unto us, that we may hear it, and do it? Neither is 
it beyond the sea that thou shouldest say, Who shall go over the 
sea for us and bring it unto u , that -vvc may hear it, and do it ? 
But the ~vord is very nigh unto thee in thy mouth, and in thy 
heart that thou 1nayest do it '-CHARITY. 
l R ep rinted rrorn A rnerican Jt ecli ci11 e. Vol. vI , .1 ... 0. 26, pag 1015-1016 
De<'eJn be r 2G, 1003.1 
TYPHOID FEVER AND TUBERCULOSIS.1 
BY 
\VILLIAM 0 •LE R , l\f.D., 
of Baltimore, 1\Id. 
Professor of Medici ne, John Hopkins Univ er ity. 
T \VO patient in t he ' varcl of t l1e J ol1n Hopki1 ~ 
Ho pital illu. trate th irnp ortant relation~ \Vhich rna"\"" 
exi t between typhoid fever an(l tuberculo. is . ~ 
1. The d i ea es may be concurrent. A per ·on \Vith 
(\hronic tubercula is m ay contract t he feve1-. Of 0 
au top. ie in t:yp l1oid fever, 4 pre .. ented 1narked tubercu-
lous 1 sion.. . L e frequently miliary tubercula. i and 
ty1)h oicl fever 1nay occur tog .. ether. 
2. E nteric fever 111ay be 1nistaket1 for tuberculo i ·. 
This, I t l1ink, i. rare. You ' vill find on page 464 of 
Serie III of '' S tudies in Typhoid F ever,' ' 2 a caoe in 
which for nearly 2 week \Ve u pectecl a tuberculou--· 
p neumonia and looked for tub rcle bacilli. The di ea ·e 
b gan with a slig ht fever, headache, cough, and 011 
examination there wa irnpairecl re onance in the rigl1t 
infra capular r eo-ion with tubular breathing and 1noi t 
rale . Ten day after admi ion to the ward the left 
lower lobe ~ya ~ involved . The patient had a bad famil~­
history, one ·i~ ter h a \7 i11g diecl of tuberculo u , and for 
the fir. t 2 week we \vere very anxiou incleed. Then 
the picture changed entirely . She had a contintlou.J~~ 
h iah temperature , ro pots appeat·ed, the pleen 
enlargecl, ancl the ympton1 of typhoid fever be am 
'veil n1 arked . 'J'he \Vidal reaction wa ~ not po iti\·e 
tlnt il the encl of the thircl \Veek . Stich ca e are not 
common. 
3. V ery 1nuch more frequently tubercula i ... i 1nis-
take11 for t j 1 phoid fever, a point \"\ .. hich the e ca e illus-
trate. 'rhere are 5 type of tuberculou infection whicl1 
may imulate typhoid fever-the acute tniliary form . 
t uber culou 1nenino-iti , tuberculou peritoniti , theacttte 
toxemia of certain local le ion , and forrn~ of pulmonar~~ 
tuber culo t. You will find mttch in tl1e literature o 1 
1 Clinica l R em:trk , John Hopkin J;lo pi~~l, October-~, 1903. 
2 J ohns Hopkin l:io pital Report ~ , \ ol. vtu. 
tl1 {}Ue. tio11 of th diao-n o L~ in tl1e fir t three of tl1e, 
group. l u 11ot 011 th lat~t t'vo, a11<.l, ju<.lging fro1n m:y 
p r. nal xp rien · , tl1 pr f ion is 110t fully alive to 
th it 1portan of the ·nbjert. 
Tho patient, II. L. D., a rnan aged :)o (.H~ p . ..... .,.o. 44,014) \\ .. a 
adrnitte on ~ .... eptetuber 13, 1903, cornpla1n1ng of ~ bortne.-. of 
b reath pleuritic pain , and c ugh. Hi habit.· bad been fairly 
aood . 'He batl ''rorke hard . Hi pre e11t illne had begun 2 
,,·eek befor e ad n1i . ion 1vith pain in the left che. t and back. 
lie did not fe~l Yery il l, and continued at \Vo rk until •. eptember 
13 the dav before adn1i ion. He thought he had had sotue fever 
at' time . " n eptetnber 12, he had epi taxi and 2 chilL. in quick 
. nc e i u . n t he night o f 1 eptember 11 and ever ince b e 
ba bad feYer . There had been no cot1gh and no diarrhea. 
I together the feature of on et re em bled very rnnch tho e of 
typhoid, and on a l.rni ion he had a temperature of 102°, pul e 
10 , re pi ration. 21. The leukocyte \Vere 5,500 p er centimeter. 
He looked ill; had a heavy dro\v. y expre ion. The abdomen 
looked natural. The pleen wa not felt. There v.rere no ro e 
pot . On examining the lung , th ere wa irnpaired re onance 
in the left infra capnlar region \Yith di tant tuhnlar breathing, 
di tinctlv blo\\·ing on expiration, and on coughing a hower of 
fine, (\repitant rale. . The patient coughed a little every day, 
but there "\\'~'a at fir t no ~ putu m. On eptember 17, Dr. ~.,u t­
cher noticed that be '"'as a little cyano ed, and there was on the 
left ide of the che t a leathery f riction . The putn m on thi 
day was examined for tubercle bacilli, but wa negative. H i 
general conclition remained good. The temperature ranged 
between 102° and 103°, and 1va very steady. There were no 
"\veat . In the next fe,v day there wa no special change in 
the character of the pulmonary ign . The in v olvement of the 
left lower lobe wa marked, and the tt1bular breathing became 
more dL tinct. There were no ro e spot , and the natt1re of the 
ca e \Va doubtful. The l eukocyte \Vere 110t inc rea ed . The 
'Vidal rea ·tion \Va negg.tive. The ab ence of more po iti e 
ign. of typhoid fe \er and the ab ence of ro e ~ pot and the 
W idal reaction, made the marked pulmonary feature more 
significant, and the pntum \vas examined with g reat care. On 
'eptetnber 2.5, a fe\v bacilli were noticed , which \-Vere regarded 
as ·u. ·pi c ion .. , and on eptember 26, well-characterized tu hercle 
bacilli 'vere pre, ent. Ela tic tis ue was not found. The loral 
ign. per. 1 ted at the left ba e, b11t the fever gradually ub-
ided, there. pirations were not above 24, an d on eptember 27, 
the temperature became norrnal. The chart i very ugge tive 
of a mild typhoid ub iding in the third week, and had not the 
pulmonary . yrnptom been pronounced and the tubercle 
bacilli ~o definite, I think we~ ho11ld have had mnch difficulty 
in making a po itive djagno i . At present there i impair-
ment of re onance at the left ba e 'vith distant tubular breath-
ing. rrhe cough ha le' ened, he ha had no putnm, and h e 
look as though he " Ter e going to do very 'vell. 
The i. ue in th ecru e i not alwaJ7 so satisfactory. 
\V e had a ad l~ on 5 or 6 year. ago. 
A medical tudent, Ed,\·ard . 0., agPd 26, w~ admitted to 
'Vard on Jt1ne 13, 1 D , co rnplaining of fever and headache and 
<"'Ougb. Hi father bad died 18 year before of tl1berc111o i , an cl 
t'vo uncle on the mother · , ide had died of tnbercnl is. He 
ba<l b.een . very h eal thy and \VelL He nad jus t finished hi 
exan11nat1on and had naturally been somewhat "used up.' 
On ~aturday, .June 4, he bad ~ lept in a draught, and on the fol-
lo\Vln_g morning he " .. a very heavy and drow y. On fonday 
morning ~e took a l~ng ,,~alk, began to feel feveri h and bad 
creepy, ch11ly ~n . at1on . He felt rery badly on Tttesday and 
started fo~ Balt1rnor_e. H e barl a little cliarrhea that " reek, hea.d -
acbe and fever persu')ted , an cl on unclay morning, June 12 be 
began to cough. He bad lo · of appetite ; no diarrhea ' 
On admi ·sion the temperature "'\\Tas 101.3° ; pulse 96.: Leuko-
eytes ~ ,200. He fel t very m uch pro trated, but on coughing he 
felt no pain; he had no expectoration. :ro ro e pots were 
·een . The 'Vidal r eaction \va not pre ent. He '\vas dull and 
d ro,vsy, cotnplai necl oi severe head a ·he, and was ea. ily excited. 
The l ung \\'ere very ca refully examined on June 13 and June 
14, and there \ver e n o pecial . igns detected. Throughout the 
1nonth f .Jone the fever per i ted, once reaching 103° u ually 
about 102° in the evening. The Widal reaction ,v·as noi pre ant, 
there 'vere no .rose spots, and the spleen was not enlarged. The 
tongue -vva lightly coated and the bo\vels were constipated. 
There \vas no diazo reaction in t he urine, no albumin, no tube 
cast . vVhen I left town about the middle of the month my 
impression was that he bad typhoid fever. Throughou t July 
the cond it ion r em ained practically the same. There were 
repeated n otes of the physical examination. The temperature 
range \vas perhaps a little lower, particularly the evening 
record, and after Jnly 15 it rarely rose in the evening above 
101°, and in the morning waB u sually normal. The spleen was 
not p alpable. After the middle of July the tongue was clean. 
The only s u piciou points at all V\rere a l ittle pain on deep 
i n p i ration, an d ther e were a few fine rales beard at both bases. 
T h er e 'vas n o cou gh. On July 2-6 it had become evident that 
there vvas t r ouble in the right lung. There was a tympanitic 
note at the right apex; there was flatness in t he lower inter-
scap ular r egion and in the infrascapular a rea, with tubular 
b r eathing and fine moi t r ale . He seem~d, however, to be 
cloing very ' ve]J. The appetite \Vas good and he bad no cough 
and no expectoration. By this time the possibility of tobercu-
losi wa en ter tained , bu t i t was not possible to ay definitely. 
On J u l y 28, the red blood-corpu . cles "\vere about 4,000,000; there 
wa n o leuk ocyto is . Early in Augu t be improved a great 
deal. T he temperature \Va rarely above 100.5° and the respira-
t ion wer e only 20. He had l ittle or no coogh, and he seemed 
-very IDl1Ch better . H e left the hospital on Augu t 10. Thera 
wa . t il l a n ar ea of con o1idation at the right base. ub e-
q\1en tly h e gre'v ""ery much wor. e, _the tuberculo is became 
quite m anife. t and b e wen t to the Adirondacks, where he l\Tas 
under th e care of Dr. Trudeau for several year . 
Dr. Thayer and I were critici ed very ---everely b~~ the 
fam ily for having reo-arded thi ca eat the out et a o!le 
of typhoid fever. I11 truth we never reacl1ed a definite 
ronclu ion, a11d t he ding·no i ' vhich Dt: .. Tha~"er put 
(low11 0 11 the hi "tory ~ heet Wt 't t onttnued Fe·v·er · 
P n umonia (Tuberculou .. .. ? )." Under the circu'?~tance~ 
I lo not tl1ink that we could have done an~"th1t1g el ·e, 
but the ca e illu t rate a er iou clinical difficult,~ \\"llich 
:vou \Vill find v ery har l to me t . 
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Tl1ere L in tl1e pri,rate 'vard at 11re-- nt another rase 
'vl1ich illu 'trate the reacline '"' ' 'rith \Vhich tl1i mi take 
may b 1nade. 
A young married wo :tan aged 26 (Ho p . .l o. 44,466); with 
a good family hi tory, n otieed in 1ay of this y ear that she had 
·ome "b11bbling feeling " on the left ide. he \vas pregnant 
at the time; her child "\Va b orn June 13, hortly after which 
time he began to ba-,.-e a cough, with pain in the left shoulder. 
Ten day after deli-very he got up, but ~he felt "\Veak and 
feeble and he bad cough and night- weats. She was sent to 
the country and in the fourth week in Jul y she \Vas confined to 
bed with fever. The temperature ro e to between 102° and 103°-l 
and the diagno i of typhoid fever V\o .. a made. he wa placea 
on a liquid diet. he continued in bed, supposed to bave 
typhoid or typbomalarial fever, until the middle of Septem-
ber, 'vhen he \'.ra · allo wed to get np. 'hortly afterward the 
fever reappeared, of a remittent type. She bad a great deal of 
cough and mucopurulent expectoration. he lo t in wejght" 
the fever per i ted and he applied at the bo pi tal on October 
22, believing that ·be had omesequel of typhoid fever. 
The che t hO\Yed markt-d asymmetry, owing to hrinkage 
of the left ide. The 1uu. cles of the left shot1lder girdle were 
wasted, and there were ign of ex ten i ve di ease in the left 
lung. The putum wa profu e, mucopurulent, and contained 
very many tubercle bacilli. Her temperature-range \Vhile he 
wa in the ho pita! wa from 99.5° to 103°. 
Here the ulmonary tuberculo. i · 'va latent in on et, 
probably· before the birth of her baby·. A i o often the 
cru:;e, rapid progre~ " ra n1acle during lactation, and the 
fever w mi taken for typhoid. AJ>parently, no sus-
picion had been entertained of tuberculo i . 
4. In rare ca e pulmonru·y co11. umption follo\v~ 
typhoid fever. 
You not infre uently ee the tatement made that 
patien con\yale:cent from this ell~ ea e are particularly 
prone to tuberculosi . I do not think the facts 'varrant 
thi , ancl I belie,,.e vflry manJ'· of the e ca es are tuber-
culou from the out et. The original attack, as in theca e 
of the young 1nan you have j u t ... een, ·in1 ulat typhoid 
fe,rer o clo ely that the pl1y ician i , clecei ved. Tl1en 
pulmonary ymptom upervene, ancl it i thought that 
the tuberculo i has come on after typhoid fever. Every 
year I see one or two case of this . ort, and I am glad to 
have had this opportunity of bringing the ubject before 
you, as one of great importance which bas scarcely· 
received the attention it de, ·erve • 
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T H E PIG IE_ 'r ATIO ... OF CARTILAGES, SCLEROTICS, A_-n 
bl\:l.t.~ I .. T ALKAPTO~~.·URIA. 
HERETOEORE och ronobi has bee!l a patho1ogical curio ity; 
the two cases here reported in a lkaptonuria show that it may 
have int eresting clinical features. 
I n 1866 Vircbow 1 described a remarkable blackening of 
the cartilag e in the body of a man, aged 67 year .. , who. had 
died from aneurysm. The colour wa coal black (as ~hown 
in hi figures), not ochre ·coloured or yellow ; but it wa. not 
ordinary melanosi , and recogni .. jng the unique charact r of 
the condit ion Vircbow called it ochrono. i ~ . .. ear pa,.. ed 
before a second ca .. e wa de cribed by Bo t t om, 2 that of a 
woma n, aged 44 year .. , who had died from tra gulated 
umbilical hernia. The ame ebony-black di coloui·ation 
of the cart ilages was pre ent. Then in 1892 Han~e­
mann a de cribed a third ca .... e: the patient being a 
male, aged 41 years, with general redema and aneury m 
of the left ventricle. He had had melanntia for 18 
years. I n a recently issued number of the Deut.:cke 
.Arohiv f ii r Ktin·isohe .ilfed·icitt't Langbtein and Meyer state 
that the examina tion of long kept urine show tha t thi wa 
not a case of alkaptonuria. There was no reduction of 
copper and no homogenti~ic a cid could be found. Heile .J. 
I -irchow s Archiv, 1866, Band x_- vii. , p. 212. 
2 Virchow's Festschrift , Band ii., 1891, p. 177. 
3 Berliner Klinische Wochenschrift, 1892, Band .. 4 ·ix .1· p. 660. 
4 Virchow1s Archiv, 1900, Band clx. , p. 148. 
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recorded the fourth and fifth c ~e , one being that of a 
oman, age 36 ye r , who had died from peritonit is a.fter 
r aptured tubal pregnancy, and the other that of a woman, 
aged 52 year , with c· ronic leg ulcer and mitral valve 
disease. The i th case waN re orted by Hecker and Wolf. 6 
The pat ient was a m n, aged 73 years, \Vith long-
tanding melanuria and chronic endocarditi . In the 
eyes on each side some three or four millimetres from the 
corneal border there were olack spots on the sclerotic . 
The urine was sometime normal in colour when pa ed 
and ometimes browni~n. It became black on standing for 
a day or two. The darkening \Va .. ~ present for 11 years 
but was not constant. Blood, bile-pig ment , indican, pyro-
catechin, and drug pigment were excluded. I t is di ... tinctly 
stated that the urine did not reduce copper. Hecker and 
Wolf came to the conclusion that the reactions were those of 
melanuria. Po t mortem there was the ordinary ochronotic 
blackening of t he cartilage ... , arteries, &c. I am indebted to 
Dr.· A. Garrod for thi ab t ract from the Fe ·t sohr ift of the 
Dre den Hospital and he sta'"es that i t is pretty certain this 
wa not a case of alkaptonuria. The seventh case is 
recorded by H . Albrecht , 6 to whom is due the credit of 
suggesting the a -ociation of the condition with alkap-
tonuria. I n a man, aged 47 years , who had died from 
pulmonary tubercula i , the urine was dark-coloured and 
reduced the sulphate of copper, but the presence of alkap-
t()nnria was not p oved, for no homogentisic acid was 
obtained from it . After a week in the ho-pital he died and 
the necropsy showed a general ochronosis. A point of 
special intere t was the grey-blue colour of the inner part of 
the ears, as if doe to dila ted veins. 
I am able t o report two cases of ochrono~is in alkaptonuria 
in which the condition could be recognised clinically by the 
deep pigmentation of the cartilages of the ears and of the 
sclerotics, and in one by a remarkable ebony .. black dis· 
colouration of the skin of the nose and cheeks. 
5 Fest schzift, Dresden Hospital, 1899, p . 325. 
6 Zeit.schrift fiir Ileilkunde, 1902, Band xxiii., p. 366. 
CASE 1.- A man, aged 57 yearr-o, consulted me on 
J an. 16th, 1895, for diabetes and ra id action of the heart. 
He bad been an acti e busines.') man and a succe ._ful 
politician. I dicl not que~tion the exi tence of diabete~ , as 
during a prolonged residence in Euro!Je be had been under 
the care of ~everal eminent colleagues in Berlin, Paris, and 
London, one ot whom had referred him to me. After 
repeated examinations Dr. Fntcher determined that the 
copper-red cing sub tance was not gluco e and the ca e 
formeJ the ba~i of his paper on alk ptonuria iu the ero 
York Medi ·al Journal in 1898. I need not refer in any 
detail to the condition of the uriue in thi case other than 
to &tate that it is never black when pas ed but darkens 
a fter a few hours. At my fir. t examinat ion I wa impressed 
by a remarkable a ppearance of the sclerotic which showed 
small v~sbaped area . of dee!) pigmentation near the cornea. 
I thought it might be the re ult of old bremo1Thage , but 
t he patient aid that t he condition bad g radually come 
on and that it had annoyed him a t fir ... t but that he now 
thought n othing of it. '£here wa .. al o a slight pigme11tation 
of the no~e and on the cheek& which looked like very thickly 
set comedone . A he left the room my attention was 
directed to the deep blue colour of the inner surface of the 
ears. I have seen the patient at inter vals during the pa t 
eight years and have taken an increa~ed interest in the 
deepening pigmentation of h is fa ce, eye", and ear '• I 
searched the literature at interval , for an explanation but 
without avail and I consulted Dr. de bchwE;initz and Dr. 
Harry FriedenwalJ with reference to the pigmentation of 
the sclerotics. It did not seem to conform with any of the 
reported ca es of thi rare condition. Lately the a.tient 
came under my care in the private ward of the Johns 
Hopkins Ho ... pital for anremia and a weak, irregular heart. 
The pigmentation bas extended con iderably in the past 
ix year and is now as follows. 
Sclerotics.-The exposed V -shaped portions are of a deep 
black colour, not n the ent ire extent , as there are areas of 
normal colour. The staining i in the sclerotic coat, not in 
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t he conjunctiva, and it does not extend to the co ered parts 
of t he eyeball . Of late year~ it ba"" become much darker ; 
there was a browni h tinge in place which ha now almo t 
di .. appeared. Thera i ~ no~hing special to be noticed about 
the other p rt~ of the eyes. 'Ihe tar al cartilage~ are not 
affected. 
Ea~rs.-From behind and along the free border of the helix 
the .. in look normal but when looked at from inside there 
i a remarkable blue .. black di colouration, exactly like that 
pr oduced by dilated veins, as A:brecht remarked. It is 
deepe~t in the concha and extends along the antihelix but 
not to the helix. I did not recogni e at first that the 
pigmentation wa in the cartilage. In cer tain position and 
when t.be ligb_t falls into the ears the colour at once attracts 
a t tention. It ba extended and deepened in the past five 
years. 
Fltae. - Over the no e and the chee~ , in very much the 
butterfly di~tribution of lupus erythemato us, the ~ kin i of a 
coal-black colour. At hi first visit I thought that it was an 
unu~ual di tribution of very black con1edone~ . The line over 
the no.::e is narrow but widens and pa e: to the cheeks and 
extends over the malar bone -- and along the zygomata. There 
i !"O no thickening of the ~kin, which can be picked up ea .. ily. 
The co1our i. remarkable, quite unlike anJ thing seen in the 
skin in the ordinary pigmentary change , but at fir t glance 
rather suggesting powder marks. Where pre ... ent it is 
uniform, not patchy. It i nowhere el. e on the skin but 
Dr. Fntcher tells me that small black spots have begun to 
appear on the back of the hands. One of this patient's 
sons has alkaptonuria. 
O.a E 2.- The patient is a brother of the patient in Case 1, 
h is age being 49 years. This was one of the fir~t ca es of 
alkaptonuria described in the United States of America . He 
had applied for life in urance and had been rejected 
repeatedly. Dr. arshall, of the Univer ity of Pennsylvania, 
studied the urine carefully and called the new copper-reduc-
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ing substance glycosuric acid. The man remained quite well 
after he had got O\rer hi.: fright about diabetes. ' ' "'hen the 
first patient was in the hospital this brother visited him 
frequently, and what was my surprise to find that he too 
had pigmented sclerotics and ears. The patches in the eyes 
were small, t\\1'0 vertically placed b nd about fi.\re millimet res 
from the corneo-sclerotic junction. They resembled in size 
and appearance those in his brother's eyes when I first ~aw 
him in 1895. The blue, black colour in the ear • not nearly 
so marked as in Case 1, was confined t o the fos re and 
could not be ..: een from behind. The skin wa normal, bul 
through it appeared this reL.Oarkable leaden colour as 
though there was a diffu:e nrevus. The patient had noticed 
tl1e pigmentation for s ..,veral years. He wa morbidly 
sen itive about it and it wa with the greate t difficulty that 
I could induce him t.o come to the clinical laboratory where 
Dr. Emerson determined the per~ i .... tence of the a lkaptonuria. 
This patient died in April, 1903, from pneumonia after an 
illne s of a few days. There wa"' no pocst·mortem examina-
tion. 
These brof he ~ pre en ted a singularity in gait, walking 
with a slight bend or incline at the hips. At fi st I thought 
the elrter brother had had pinal d i ease but the spine V\!'Tas 
straight and the motion of the hip-joint was perfect . He 
had had rheumatic pains in many joints and there were 
several Heberden nodes. 
Dr. Ogden of 1\iilwaukee write ~ with reference to hi 
alkaptonuria patient, who e condition was de~cribed in the 
Zeitschrift fii~r Pll y .. iologisolLe Ohetnie, 1895, that ~ ' the colour 
of tbe inside of each concha i a pearly, light-greyi h lead-
blue, much the colour of the in ide of some of our common 
m u ""' el shell .. . " Thi i evidently staining of t he cartilages 
similar to that which exists in the two patients here de cribed 
and in Albrecht s case. 
There i ~ no que t ion that t he e are cases of ochrono i 
in long-standing alkaptonuria and they wupport Albrecht 
sugge tion that tl1e pigmentation of the cartilaginou ~ t i ues 
is associated with the remarka ble di turbance of metaboli m 
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which we have heretofore only recogni-ed by the changes 
in the urine. The condition i thus brought within the 
range of the clinical phy ician. Fortunately it is not 
of much moment, o far as we know, ancl in the recorded 
ca es there have been no symptoms directly due to the 
alkaptonuria. Dr . Garrod informs me that there are only t wo 
recorded po t ·mortem examinations in alkaptonuria cases. 
In Jfiirbringer's case 7 the patient, a male, aged 29 years, 
died from phtbi i . There i no mention of the duration of 
the alkaptonuria. The necrop y wa made by Thoma and 
the de cription is complete. Blackening with alkalies was 
looked for in the body fluid ,.. , but there i .. no mention of 
blackening of the cartilages. In von 1\Ioraczew ki's case (a 
woman, aged 43 years) the alkaptont1ria was supposed to be 
of late development. There is no mention of the cartilages 
in the protocol of the post -mortem examination. Some of 
the case of ochrono i have not been in alkaptonuria and, 
as Dr. Garrod write .. , it looks a if pos ib1y even th e very 
few cases described may belong to two distinct classes. Of 
the three ca es in which black urine is mentioned two at 
any rate eem not to have been in alkaptonuria, and in 
Albrecht' patient Zdarek couJd not find in the fresh urine 
either bomogenti. ic or uroleucic acid. 
Baltimore, C.S.A. 
7 Berliner Klinische Wochenschrift, 187 .3, Band xii. 
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By \VILLIA~I OSLER. ~J.D. , 
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1\ugust 22 1662-Black DartholotnC\\· ' Day, as it has been 
called-brottO"ht . adncss and sorrO\V to 111any English hon1es. The 
cnforcen1ent of the .\ct of 'Cniforn1ity called for subscription to 
the Thirty-nine 1\rticlc , and en forced the tt5c by all clergymen 
of th Dook of Con1mon Prayer. A n1ong tho c ejected for refu-
sal to sub cribe-2,000 in number, it is c;aid- \vas a young n1an 
aged t\venty-five, the \ -icar of F"' inyer, in taffordshire, Richard 
!\lorton by nan1e. 'fhe on of a ph) (\ician, born in 1637. he had 
been educated at Oxford, ' ' here he took the B .... . in r656-57 be-
catne chaplain to hi Colleg and took the l\ 1._-\. in r6~g . and in 
the 'atne ) ear ''a<; appointed to the Yicara~e of l~inYer. Fron1 
th daYs of ... t. Luke there haYe been tnanY in tancc of \vhat ha 
J * 
been called the angelical conjunction of physic and divinity. 
In the eventecnth century tn any rnen could si<Yn a (ter their 
natnes as did Robert Lovell in his J-fistor:,• of A1linzals 
a1ld 1lf inerals ( 166r), f/h1u0eo)orca-:,r)(),o:u' • Follov~·ing L inacrc's 
cxan1ple clerical orders have been taken a a rule by the phyf:ician 
lat in li fe . but ~lorton ejected fron1 his living-.. turned his atten-
tion to tnedicinc at a con1paratiYel) early arrc. Fron1 Baxter's ac-
count, he Yiclently \\~a a loss to the church. l-Ie speaks of him a 
"a n1an of great gravity calmne s. sound principles, of no faction~ 
an excellent preacher, of an upright life .. , 
I t is not kno\vn \vhere l\Iorton studied tnedicinc. On the non1i-
nation of the Prince of Orancre he \Ya created an l\l.D. of Oxford 
in 1670. Ilc settled in London, becan1c a Candidate of the Royal 
College of P hysicia ns in 1675. and a Fello\v in 1679. He prac-
*Read before the Johns Hopkins IIospttal Hi5torical Club, January, 1900. 
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ti .. d in Grc) Friar ' Court ... C\vaatc trcct, and had an unusual 
111 asurc of uccc . l-Ie bccatne physician-in-ordinary to the 
l·ing~ and enjoyed the confidence both of the profession and of 
the public. lie ecn1 to have been an intin1atc friend of Syden-
harn and a trona supporter of hi ne\v way in physic. I-Ie died 
in t6g . 
Fii n10 t itnportant \\·ork is the Phthisiologia 1689, of \Vhich. 
there ''' rc ix or c,·en ub equcnt edition in the ucceeding 
century. T,,_.o EnO'li h tran lations appeared one in 1694 and the 
other in r720. 
Hi P3:retolo cria appeared in 1692~ and i chiefly of value to-
day a o-i\ in one of the 1110 t y tcrnatic and thorouo-h accounts 
of the tnalaria1 fevers of that date. 
The Phtlzisiologia i one of the fir t sy ten1atic treatises on 
pulmonary con umption. The \\~Titers of that date had ho\vever, 
not <YOt beyond the cia ification of phthisi given by Ccl us and 
,,·hich embraced the forn1 of disca e \vith ' vhich \vastino- and 
atrophy \Verc a ociatcd i.e., atrophia cachcxi~ and phthi is 
proper or constullption. 
l\forton' title-pao-e of hi English edition o-ivcs very \vell his 
cla itication : Phthisiologia: or a Treatise of C onsuJnptions. 
I ·herein the Difference., 1.\ -ature c·ausesj t:gns, and C1tre of all 
sorts of Consu1Jlptions are e .. l:plaincd. Containhto- Three Books, I . 
Of Original Couszuuptions fro1n the whole Hab1.t of the B ody,· 
II. Of on Origiual Consunzption of the L1tngs. Ill. Of S y;npto-
Juatical Co11szonptions, or such as are the Effects of sonze other 
Distenlpers. Illustrated b')' partic~ular C .. ases, aHd Obser<,tatioJZs 
added to ever3• Book. T~Vith a Conzpleat Table of the 1nost Re-
1narkable 1'hings. Of these, Book II alone concerns us at pre ent. 
Book I deal \Vith the \\·a tina- a ociated vv ith di charo-c of all 
sort uppuration , diabetes dropsi s, S\veats, etc. "'f,vo poin ts 
may be mentioned in pas inrr. Under \vhat he terms nerv-
ou constunption I think 've n1ay recognize Gulls anorexia 
ncrvo a, particularly in the hi tory of the t\vo ca es \vhich he 
narrates. L:ndcr the section De Tabe a Diabete,'' which he calls 
ttHydrops ad !\Iatulam' (dropsy of the chamber-pot), he de-
scribe for the first titne, I believe, the family forrn in children 
and notes one case of recovery in childhood. 
~lorton \vas one of the fi rst to give a clear account of tubercles 
in the lungs. Celsus had used the \vord tubercle and \Vas stated 
to have introduced it into the languao-e of medicine but by it he 
really meant any small round tumor of \vhatever nature. Mor-
---
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ton s d cription of t ubercle is as follo\v~ : ' ' crude T ubercle or 
vvelling i~ bred fron1 the O bstruction of ... on1c Glandulous pa rt 
of the Lun{)"s; to \vit, \vhen a g reater quantity of S eruut, or \".Tater 
is sepa rated fron1 the J~ lood . than is t hrO\\'O out by the D uct of 
the Glan clulc : F ron1 \vhence is cotnes to pas that as the Part 
a ffccted being too tn ttch distended by the Hun1our that i iJn-
prisoned in it is deprived of its natura l ("f onc, a nd thereupon 
is no longer able to spe\v or thrO\V out the Seruu1, or \\'ater that 
flo '~' S into it, or i separa ted; so likc\\·i c the Hun1our that is 
so shut up not being any n1ore rcnc\\r d by an influx o f fre h 
I-Iumour, does by deg rees g row dry and hard f ron1 the .l ratttral 
heat o f the Par t : Fron1 \vhencc a r ises a hardncs that rc ists a 
pre ure, o r a "f ubcrcle (of \vhich \ve are no' v speaking) \Vhich 
1n p roo-ress of tin1e after the natural T one o f the Part i in thi 
tn anncd de troyed, is \VOnt to be inflamed, and to turn to an 
Aposte1ne sooner or late r , according to the ... Tature of the L~ynzpha, 
or included Hum our and of the Blood . from \vhich it is sep-
arated, which indeed is the \vhole itntnediate cause o f a Consump-
tion of the Lungs, and o f the dry cou crh \\'hich attends it." 
A very interesting point is that he had a strong belief in the 
very o-reat prevalence of tuberculosis of the lung , and he say : 
((Yea, when I consider ,, .. ith n1y selt ho\v often in one 7ear there 
is cause enoug h n1in isterecl for producino- these "" \vellings even 
to those that a re ' on t to ob .. crvc the strictest Rules of Living, 
I cannot su fficientlv acl tnire that anv one, at lea t after he come 
~ ~ 
to the F lo\ver o f h is Youth, can dye \vithout a touch of a Con-
umption . ncl '' ithou t doubt the breeding of these St-\relling is 
so frequent and comn1on , that a Con un1pt ion of the Lunge; ''Tould 
neces ar ily he the comn1on P lao-ue of l\[ankind , if those \vcllintrs 
d id not vani h , or \Vere not retnoved by Art as ea ily as they a re 
bred a t first: nd indeed I have been u ed to think, not '''ithout 
Reason that as the n1ore Benio11 T ubercles a re \~.ront to go off 
of their ovvn accord and that q uickly , so none of then1 lay the 
F oundation of this g reat D i ea se of \Vh ich I an1 nO\'l t reatinu, 
but only those '"'h ich are in orne deo-ree I\Ialig·nant, and ill-na-
tur'd, and that a re ' vont to pu t refie sooner or later from some pe .... 
culiar quality in their Nature, f ron1 what part soever of the Body 
they have their Orio-inal." 
A mono- the procatart ic or predi posin~ causes he mentions 
\vant of exercise ni<rht studies and \vatching , a hereditary di -
position, an ill-format ion of the breast ''yhether natural o r acci-
dental, and infection . The more imn1cdiatc cause '\'as the taking 
\VILLIA~f OSLER . 
of coli and the productton of hard \\ Lllin~ . \vhich he takes to 
be the crude tub~rclc~ n1cntioPcd by :ralen, ari. inrr in the glandu-
lou ... part of the lung . 
1'hc 11nportant point in the pr vention of the disease is to 
be careful in the .. ix non-naturaL, in eating and drinkino-, in 
~le ~1 . e' rei~ . ' acuati n ... . pc.1 "~iorL of the n1incl. and the tt ~ c of 
.. open. frc h. kindly air and ~uch a i .. ircc frotn the n1okc of 
coal~." II rcn1arl " 111 conclu,ion about the prophylaxi of con-
sutnption : ··uut ala . h) s ician, baYc ' ery clclorn an occa ion 
to gi,·e their ; \ ch icc about pre\ cnting- thi Di tctnp r (when in 
the beginninG' pcrhap~ it n1ay be cured a \\·ell a other Di~ca~c 
althouo-h for the rno .. t part by nc~·Iect it prove fatal) the ick 
Per ·on eldon1 itnplo) ino· ..lE culapiu help b fore the Di ten1per 
ha run on o far a to be a fatal ca e . and then thev in vain ex-
.. 
pect l\Iiracle frotn the ... \rt of h) ick. \\·hen it i n1ore con-
venient for tht::n to haYe the o-ood Coun el of a ~ fini l r about 
< 
the future al,·ation of their oul and the dvice of a La\vv-er 
.. 
about makincr their la t \~.ill. n 
The diagno tic and patho~non1onic signs of the beginning of 
a puln1onary con un1ption are three : cough fe,·er and lo of 
\veirrh t. He 2i\ e a Ycry full account of the couo·h of tubercu-
lo i ... . and de .... cribe the forn1 ,,·hich ha been kno\vn bv hi nan1e ~ 
J 
in \vhich the patient cough until he von1its. The fever of tubercu-
la is i of t\VO kind : the inflan11natory \Yhich ha it beo-inning 
frorn an inftan1n1ation of the tubercle in the lungs and \Vh ich 
i i1nilar to other forn1 of inflammatory fcycr., and i to be 
treated in the an1e \\ ay; and the putrid intennitting fever of 
tuberculo~i , \vhich begin \vith a chilline and coldnc , proceed-
in~ \Vith {Treat heat and at Ia t end. in profu e and coll iquative 
ni;rht S\\·eat . This fonn accotnpanic a consurnption to the pa-
tient' <h ina daY. and i not to be cured \Yith Peruvian bark or anv 
., ., ., 
other pecific n1cdicine. I do not knO\\ .. that any author previously 
had o-iv n uch a o-ood description of the t\VO types of fever \Vhich 
• 
\ Ye no\v rccogntze. 
I-Ii de cription of the marasmu \\ ith the 1-Iippocratic face is 
excellent. The account of the night-S\\'eat i \vorth rcadino- : 
"For the \Veat al\\~ays come on 'Yhen the Putrid Fever is goino-
off to \vit after ~Iidnight. For this Fever ( \vhether it be a T ertian 
or Quotidian) come like other Intermittino- Fevers at a certain 
hour (\vhich is about ... -oon, or a little after ) \\·ith a tnanife t chil-
ne , but then proceedino- for orne hours \\·ith a burning Ileat 
Drought, Re-tlessnes , \·omiting, shortness of Breath a continual, 
' ( J J 
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fierce aud vio lent Cough, \\·ant o f S leep, y<.: ·, sotu etin1es a l o 
J..,ight-hcadedn ss and a very red color in the Checks proceeding 
fron1 t he O pprc!:»sion of the Lung , and those parts that are 
~catcd under the Short R ibs : B ut at length, to \Vit, about _lid-
nig ht it ends in \ a~t and colliquative S \ cats. A t \\~hich t itne 
t he J)a.ticnt sl eep~ quietly, br athc5 not so short as before, and 
plcnti ft1 lly cough~ u p concocted l.)hlegtn '"ithout any difficulty or 
pains , haYinrr t he "yn1ptorns o f the F eYcr all gone off altogether 
of their O\vn accord. l~"'o r at this tin1e the slrcan1 of the colliquated 
I Iun1our is t urned fron1 the Lung , and carried to the Pores o f 
th e kin . 1\ ncl by tha l tncans the Patient scents all the morning 
to be free f ron1 a I• ever, h i II cat i tnoderate, and hi Pul e Io\v, 
until at length another ne\v fi t seizes him and breaks the T reach-
erous eace. nd fron1 these ren1i sion o f their F it it often 
happens t ha t these kind of ConsumptiYe P eople even \\·hen they 
a re lookt upon as deplorable by othe rs , flatter themselves ex-
treatnly vvitb the hopes of their Recovery; so that the same P er-
sons th at at · io-ht u e used to th ink themselves irrecoYerable, and 
tell those about then1 t hey should ce rtainly dye . yet the next 
J\'lo rning they ah\yays pluck up their Courage, and in vain enter-
tain the hopes of 1 iving long.' 
The descr iption of the dia rrhea and o f the throat symptom , 
\vith ob ervations on the condition of the urine and pulse, arc 
those of a skilful, \veil-trained ob crver . 
Of the va r ieties of con umption of the luna s he de cribes an 
acu le and a chronic. H e n1entions a nun1ber of ca es, hi father's 
( a y ry skilful phy ician) an1ono- then1, \vho had cough and fe,·er 
for tn any yea rs . Il e \Yas a strono- believer in the cure o f consun1p-
tion in its early stag es- ''the consutnption does adn1it of a cure 
as \veil as other disten1pers. ' l i e confes es that a confirmed con-
surnptive i rarely cured, but t~if it be but a sn1all part of the 
lung that is ulce rated and the n1atter be benio·n the 
life o f the patient n1ay be pre erved many years by the careful 
1nanag en1ent of hin1 elf. ' The hered itary consumption: and that 
got by infection, he sa) s, and those occurrino- in the young are 
harde t to cure. uE,·ery con umption, thouo-h it be cured, is apt 
to return and he that has once been in a con umption, unless 
he O'"Overns hin1self ' ery reo-ularly, falls back into the san1e con-
dition." 
I-Iis section on treatment is far inferior to that on synlptorna-
tology. I-Ie a d vi e bleedino- at the outset the use of the chalybeate 
\Vaters a m ilk diet, the plentiful use of shell-fish, and testaceous 
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111 "'Uicin s. that i . prepared coral, crab ·s ye pO\\ der of crab' 
cla\\ , and cray-fi h broth. T here ,,.a a .. trono- opinion prevalent 
that the..;e hard r 'medic \\·ere very h lpful to a cure of consump-
tion. I~ or the cough he u ed van Hehnont's liquid laudanum 
but \Yarned again t the .. uddcn death that on1 titnes follo"ved too 
1nuch opiun1 in the third tag·c of the eli ea e. T he P ruvian 
bark \\a hi n1ain .. tay in the fever, and op1ate and tnilk \vherein 
_ teel had been quenched ev ral tirncs, for the c1 iarrhea. 
One rni c the t rono- taternents found in y<lcnhan1 as to 
the value of frc h air in the treatment of the di ea e. ydenhan1 
tate . upon fre h air and horse-back ridinrr, ''l an1 sure that if 
any phy ician had a remedy for the curino- of a phthi i .. of equal 
force ,,·ith this of ridino- he tnio-ht ea ily get v hat \Vealth he 
plea cd." 
In the third book of the t reatise are considered the sy1npto-
matic con umptions of the luncr, uch as are the effect of orne 
other di temper . In the section on crofulou con un1ption by 
\vhich he n1ean tuberculou adenitis, it \vould appear that he 
appreciated the identity of the affection in the crlands \Vith that in 
the lung . He sa) , 'and \\'"hat happens in the other glandulous 
parts happens al o in the luno-s themselves." ' Those \vho have 
the King's evil \vho are fr equently subject to glandulous S\vel-
lings in other parts, are like\Yise tnany times affected \vith such 
kind of tubercule even in the luno-s themselves.' He states that 
'a scrofulous consutnption," by which remember he means a 
tuberculous adenitis 'is curable vvhcn the tubercle are crude." 
One of the most interesting sections is that upon a consump-
tion cau ed by the pitting of blood (the phthi i ab haetnoptoe) 
\vhich he regards as one of the most fatal and incurable of the 
forn1 of con. umption. 
Another interesting form of consumption very fully described 
by 1\Iorton is that caused by stone 1bred in the lunrr ,' which he 
descr1bes as smooth and chalky and without the least tubercle, 
or sometime sharp and an211lar, causing a tearing of the lungs, 
\Vith pain and the spitting of blood. He gives three cases of the 
spitting of lung stones associated \vith consumption. 
A very interesting section is one on the consumption caused 
by peripneumonia and pleurisy, which pass into apostemes of a 
great bigness, and "'·hich may rupture, either internally into the 
" ·indpipe in \¥hich case the patient may be suddenly strangled 
or choked, or externally. He advises if the patient can bear 
it, paracentesis \vhen fluctuation is present. 
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]\forton fully appreciated the contagious nature of tubercu-
losis, as the following pas~ages indicate. I have already men-
tioned that he placed contagion as one of the causes. In several 
of his histories he recognizes it. U ndcr scorbutical consutnp-
tion he gives the history of a l\1r. Hunt, \\'ho had been frotn his 
youth to the seventieth year of his age in a consumptive state. 
Hi three sons after the thirtieth year, one after another, "by 
the right of inheritance ' \vere seized 'A'ith a consutnption, \vhich 
( carried them off before the emaciated old man died." ' T he 
vlido"v of one of them, as \Veil frotn her grief for the death of 
her husband as frotn other cause , and frotn the taking of cold 
in often \vatchino- \vith him, and perhaps by infection too (be-
cause she lay vvilh him to his dying day) took the disease, but 
gradually recovered by the use of the IslinQton \\"aters." Cnder 
the phthisis ab haemoptoe, he n1entions a young man, having 
n1arried a virgin that \vas a consumptive and \vho died \\·ithin 
a year after marriage, who a fe\v months after her death, fell 
into a consumption "by contagion." 
Ext rn.<'t d frotn '1 hP \ tn<:\ ri ean .Journal of thfl ~le<.lical .~ci ·n f'e~, . Itt), 1904. 
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'l 'f[E p il ili ty of tni taking th Yi <: ral ·ri ~ e for app ndiciti 
or int u su:c 1 tion or ob truction of th bo\Y I a nd handin th 
pn ti nt ov r to t h urcr on for O} ration, i ln· no 111 an rein t . 
In a • II. of 1HY ri S1 one attack \Va uniiat ral , and of u ·h 
c:; v rity that th phy ·i<"ian ,,·ho \Ya call J in kno\ving nothin of the 
pr v1ous hi t ry f th ca diaano d r nal c lie. In a e X ...... 
the child \Ya~ admitt l to th urgical \Yard . uppo "etl to hav 
a1 I enclicit1 . I~'ortunat I.·· t h kin ra. h ,,.a noticed, the pain 
ub id u, and he \Ya • tran f rr d to th 1n dical \\'ard . rl he a. o-
ciation of t h oli · " ·it h the pa. agf\ of l lood per rect~tm n1ay, 
of cour l ad t the diagno i of intu u c ption. In the J anua ry 
ntunb r of the British.] ournal of Children' Di eases, vol. i .~ _ -o. 1, 
r. ,-. :\.. uth rlan l report: the (·a e of a boy, aged fi ve year , 
'vho, ight daY b fore ad1ni ·sion ha l b en eiz d '' ith evere 
abdon1inal pain an l Y Initing. ...\fter c-ontinuing int rmittently 
for four cla Ts th atta k pa . l off, ut r CUlT l t\VO day later in a 
rnorc p rsi t nt n1ann r. 1 he day befor ~ a lmis ion th n1otion 
'' ere blood-stained. T he boY looke l Yer\· ill; the abdo1u n " ''tlS 
v ~ 
di.,tended and h had re('urrinO' attack of ... evere colic. rJ'h \ tenlper-
a tur \\-a normal. Then xt dav the abdom n ""a n1or di tended 
" 
an l pall ation \\"a itnpo i le. It '\Va d cided that the yn1pton1 
indi a ted ob tructi n from intu ·u ception . T he abdon1en \\·n. 
opened and the sigrnoid flexure was found much distended; "on 
going over the small inte tine a part of the bowel about five inc he 
lono- '\Va found, which '\\"as dark in color, vidently from extrav·a-
ated blood, and '\Vith thickened '\Vall ." rfher were 110 Oth f 
hcmorrhaO'es vi ibl . rrhe bo " rea ted 1\·ell fron1 the operation, 
and f r the nex'i fiv lav he had onlv occa ional pains. He then 
for the fir t tin1 had < " kin eruption, 1\'ith albumin in the urine 
ancl the diagno is wa cl ar d up. . 
In a cond ca e reporte l by Dr. utherlnnd a a1rl, aO' d e\· n 
y ar wa a<hnitted to ho. pital \\ri.th Ileno h purpura . he had 
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a prolon()'e 1 illn ~ \vith th u~ua l attack .... of ahdon1innl pain, 
vorniting of blood . 111 I t ~na alhtnni nurin and hrctnaturia . Sh 
aradun lh· rceov r l and thr n1outh lat r \Ya~ r acl n1ittcd \\it h 
a r urr n · of a ll th ;-xnpt tn . ' l'hP pa in ''a n1ore verc 
r f IT l to th un1bilicu:· pn...,In die and ·oliC'ky in eharnrt r . 
rJ'h r \\'er h InorrhnO' " inlilnr to t he I r \ iou. at tn<'k. She died 
in a o- n rnl convul iv i1.ur . 'I h tetnperat ur \Va. 101° F. 
'1 h r \VH ') acute aeneral p ritoniti · nnd intu.:·. u~ c ption of th<~ 
( tun ancl P' rt of th il un1 int th colon. 'T'h inYolY 1 portion') 
of the int ""'t in \V r black and hen1orrhao·ic an l o·angr n u . .\ ~ 
r. uth rland ri{fhtly surmi . th fatal attacl-- "~a. induced hv 
.. .. 
h morrhag into the \Vall of th c I n, leading to paralv~i "' of th e 
aff t d part an l to incr a ed n1u ular ontraction, \Yith coli<', 
in the ndj inincr 1 art f th b '"' l. n r . ult of th .. e "' trong 
mu "'Ctdar ontrcl ·ti n "' th un l part f th int tine h ·a 111 
inva in~lted into th paralyz d and hen1orrhagic portion. 
In th '""arne j urnal th re i r p rte l by :\Ir. IIarol l Burro\\· a 
ca e in '"'hi ·h lapar tomv· \Ya p rforn1 \d. ... boy, a O' d 1 Y )n 
year , \Ya c-o ad1nirt l to th Bolin O'brok IIo:·pital July th \Yith a 
diarno i- f b tructi n from intu'"" u c ption. ...\.ft r feeling out-of-
ort ~ for ten daY'"', on the mornino- of the ixth h " ra iz d \Yith 
" 
,;olent pain in the a bdom n and vomiting, and bortly aft r\Ya rd 
pa ~ ed llo I, t h YOin itu b in O' dark bro\vn with a fecal od r . 
There \Ya r1 n ral t n lern of th ab loin n; no dist ntion; no 
lump. 'I h a 1 dominal mu cl 'y r h ld rigid. rrhe pati nt ,ya .. 
examin d un ler an anresth tic and it \Va cl ci l l to operate. ~\ 
fe,\· inch from the ileocrecal valve the il tun ho\ve l mall 1 te-
chial hemorrhar1e and some irreo-ular pat ·he of con O'e tion. 'l'h 
peritoneum ov r the e part \Va. :-ticky and had lo t it glo , . On 
the follo"-inO' day the patient '""a free from pain, but it \Ya then 
noticed that there was a kin eruption. From the h istory th boy 
ha I had on June 26th, leven da v before admi ion om arthriti 
" 
and a kin r h . 
Th f llo,vin CY ca e, at pre ent in n1y \vard , i a furth r illu trati n 
of the urgiral importance of thi o-roup f ca e . 
Lena F. , aged even teen years, a I mitt d for the fir t time c nl-
ber 1 1903. Th patient wa een by 1 r. YlcCra in c n ultation 
\Yith her attending phy ician. She \Ya in l I rollin o- a bout 'vi th 
the pain and at tim a umed Yery ·uriou po ition , getting in 
the knee- lbow p ·iti n an I crouchino· and bendin O', v ry rarel;r 
taying v rv Ion()' in any one plac . rJ'he pain \Yet ' ,rid ntly of 
great everitv paroxy mal in character. Examination of the abdo-
nlen \Va 11 gatiYe. rfhere "--a 110 tenderne . . any\vh re 011 pr Uf ; 
no re i tane . rfhe knee-joint "~ere lightly '"' Hen an l qu ite 
tender. 1 here \Vas no kin eruption; no fever. he had had larO'C 
do of morphine hypodermically, \vhich only relieYed the pain f r 
a hort time. The a ·ociation of the arthritis rna le Dr. l\l c ra 
sus] icio tt ~ of th 
and n )phriti . 
cult " . 
.. 
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for1n of abdon1inal olic a . o ·iat d \Vith ·kin I ion.":) 
• 
1h , \Ya r mov d to th hospital \Vith cun diffi-
rl'he hi ., t ry btHin d \Ya a. follows : 
• ~- ~h } ad b('\('11 a healthy <Yirl. rl he fa1nilv hi~tory \\-a X ·ell nt 
xc pt that t h moth r ,,-a Y ry neurotic. ;1'h r '~as no rh uma-
ti m in th fan1i ly. "h had b en Yery ,,·ell a a child and had 
gro\Yil and thriv n. 'ix 111 nth. b fore achni ion he bad h r fir ""t 
attack of I a in in th~ abdorn ~n , \vhich ,·ery \Ve k or t\\·o had 
r~curr d a nd had b ;)n Y ry · \"er . T he attack \Ya u uallv u" o-
rint d " "ith vo1niting. I t had n relat i n to fo d, n Yer a . . ~ ·iated 
\Vi th jaundi · · no hill~ . 1 h bo\Y I ''""ere ob tinately con .. tipat d. 
rl'h attc; ·k. r ·tn~r J \Yith g r at . Y rity, and on ugu ·t 3d an 
exploratory OJ ration ,,.a 1nad at the ity Ilo pital- an inci ion 
in th UJ p r par t f th abdon1 n. 1 he gall-bladder \\"a found to 
b cl ar and th re \Va no ian of oa tric ulcer ; no app ndieit i ~ . 
,.I'hr ,, .. e l aft r th op ration th atta k r tllTed, and . he has 
ha l a numb r of v ry . Yer par xy In . n admi ion h :l \\ .. a a 
h althy-looking \V ll-nouri h cl D'irl. rf he abdotnen \\·a 11 t di -
t ncl d · no . p ial t n ion ; palpation could h made readily in all 
r o·ion and \Vet n gativ . Exan1ination of the thoracic organ '"'a" 
n D'ativ . Th kn -joint "- r a li ttle \Yollen and tend r, not red. 
Bxn tninati n of th ga t ric jui on t \\·o oc a ion :how d nothin~ 
p ·ial. T h t ol \V r . earched carefully \vithout finding an:1hing 
abnorn1al. For th fi r t fe\\- daY after adn1i. ion he had attack-.. 
• 
of pa.in ln. tina fr n1 ·ne and a half to t\vo n1inutc. , colic-like in 
character readil v contr ll d " ·ith cod in e . he vomited on De en1-
.. 
b r 1 ·t. T her '\\"a n pe ial ehange in th leuko ~ie. . 1"he · unt 
on admi . ion \Ya n rn1al · agulation t ime three minut . n 
Dece1n h r 3th . h had . light l leeuin cr frotn th~ no. . On the 6th 
th r \Ya a tra of all un1in in the urine, " ·hich per i. ted and 
tow·ar l th clo f h r tay in th ho pital th re \vcre a fe\Y h~Taline 
n l .. in ra h. rl h knee ondition rapidly di ap-
P ared. he ,,.a di charg d I ec 1nber 15th, Yery much in1pro,·ed. 
h 'va readnutt d JanuarY 2 , 1904. h had been Yer · much 
l ett r but h had bad li<Yht attac ~ . n J anuary 25th tiH~ coli 
.. 
be a1ne verY YCl' an l "h had 1n u "h nau~ a. he had had 
recurrinO' at'tack of hle ling fro1n the no e, and once, he aid, 
ble lincr
0 
f rorn the a-urns. 1 h re had been no kin eruption. 1 he 
kn e-joint becarn \Yollen and painful h rtly after adn1i ·!on .. 
T h leuko \i " . r 12 500. 1'he urine on th 29th (catheterize l 
pecin1 n) '~a m ky and ontained albumin in small an1?unt . a 
f w r d corp u cl and num rou hyaline ca ~t . he !eman1 d ~n 
th ho l ital for nin lay"' ; the 1 ain le ened , and he 1mproy d 111 
her g n ral ondition. . . 
· Th pra ti al lc on. to b lra \Vn from t)1 ~hr e ca . e~ u1 ""'hJch 
laparotomy \\"a. 1 erfor1ned ar : fir t , that 1n chtldren '\Ylth lie the 
4 
ar at t car houll b ~ tak n to cret a full hi~tory \Yhich 1na y hrina 
• • 
ut tht fa ·t of pr 'Yiou"' ::ntacJ\:~. 'it h '1' >f skin le ""ion ..... of art h riti , 
or of inte"'tinal Ti"' "; and "e .. ondl~ .. . io n1nk' th Jno .... t c·nr )ful 
i 11 .... p ction of th ...... tin for nngion :-.urnti<' < :-.d 'Ina, purpura, or pry-
th 1na. It i - al .... o to b b >ru in n1ind that r curring colic 1nn: be 
for 1uanv Y '\nr .. tiH .... ole featur of thi~ r 111arkn ble di~ea~ , a .. in 
. ' 
a ~ ~ .. ,.II. and ~ ........ , 7II. of Ill\ -.;(_) ric..._, in \Yhich the oh curitv of 
• • 
th attn · 1\.~ of ·oli · \Yn not clear d U} until 1h final app nrancc 
of kin le ion . In th ca h re reported the int ;-;t innl cri, (\. , in 
cornbination \vith nt1briti~ nnd the renal feature~, leaYe no doubt 
a~ to th ... dingno i"i. In her n :\t attack th r :\ Inay be purpura or 
angion uroti · red n1a, or an a ut ' nephritii n1ay oeeur alone. rr'he 
coli· i .... th n1o t con tant of the Yi "'Ceral tnanife tation., occurrin<T 
in t,y ntY-fiY of the t\v ntY-nin ca" "'i in ll1Y "erie~. ..,o far a I 
• • • 
kno\Y it i C'O n Yer dang rou . In no rn "e re<'orcled ha"> death re ..,ult d, 
I beli Ye, fron1 int -.,tinal cau -- . Th :\cuninntion in th en e of 
Dr. Sutherland and l\fr. Barro\Y confirn1 th Yi \Y that th coli · 
is due to infiltration f the inte .tinal \Yrtll \Yith blood nnd ~ run1. 
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A. EURY~ OF TH BDO I TAL AORT .1 
AXEUR 'S~t of the abdominal aorta i very often diagnosed 
when not pre ent , and when pre ent the ~ymptom'-l may be :o 
ob cure that the nature of the trouble i ovet .. looked . 
propo e in thi paper to peak of orne a pect.. of our 
experience at the John Hopkin 1-Io .. pital during the past 
16 year , particularly with reference to the large abdominal 
tumour cau ed by the ruptured aneury m. I have put in 
tabular form tl1e ca e ~ 16 in number, with the ch.ief feature~. 
I have no intention of peaking of the hi tory of the con-
dition but I cannot refrain from two reference.. . "\re aliu .. 
'va not only tl1e fir t to recogni e an aneury m of the 
thoracic aorta during life but to him al o we owe the fir~t. 
clinical de cription of aneury m of the abdominal aorta. 
In the letter to Ga er acknowledging the receipt of the 
po t-mortem report of a ca~ e of aneury .. m of the tho1a.cic 
aorta, whicl1 he had recogni ed two year before, he refer to 
an abdominal aneurysm in a woman who had had for many 
year a pul ating tumour below the tomaob. 2 It is quite 
po ible that tbi may have been only a throbbing aorta but 
it i evident t l1at \.,. e aliu._; bad had hi attention trongl .. 
directed to thi.. di&.;ea e a .. be tell Ga er in the ame letter 
that he had een ix ca e .. of aneury~m ince hi con ultation 
with him in Aug burg. 152 year later(1719) \~ali neri (who e 
name i linked witl1 the plant known to a ll young tudent 
of biology) made the diaano i of aneury m of the abdominal 
aorta in theca e of a carman at Padua, aged about 30 year , 
\Yho hacl had yphilis and over whose abdomen a wheel had 
pas ed. For eicrht month he wa in bed with severe pain 
in the loin. and back and after haYing been ~een by .. e,Tera 
phy ician '"" \ Tali neri det,ected a pul ation and diagno ed 
aneury m. The part afterward.. \Veiled and the tumefaction 
extenc1ed and eYen raised the cont iguou rib . An un kilful 
surcreon opened t he tumour ~ a copious effu ion of blood 
follo"red and the man die l in a quarter of an hour. 
Morga<Yni wa pre ent at the examination, when an aneury m 
wa founcl extendinO' from the diaphragm to the pel vi!.;~ tl1e 
orO'an .. were di"placec1 to the riaht, and e\en the left kidney 
' A paper read hefore the Medico-Chirnrgicn.L oeict · of l\iontreal. 
2 Roth's \esn.lius. 
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wa ituated in the umbilical region. The ac contained a 
large q~1antity of lamellated concretion at the periphery and 
ryrumou blood in the centre. 'fhe rib and the ·pine were 
eroded, the t ran ver ,.,e proce e and the bodies were nearly 
<1e troyed, whil -t the thick intervertebral cartilages were all 
in their natural po "'ition, prominent and untouched by di ea e 
and beautifully whole . Here we have for the fir t time, I 
believe, a careful ob ervation of the fact tbat tl1e inter-
'ertebral di c ... re i t the power of erosion- yielding, they do 
not feel the pre ure. 3 'fhe ca e is of exceptional intere t 
in connexion with ome of tho e which I here report in 
'vhich the diagno i of tumour wa made. 
In~i(len,ce .-The e 16 ca e occurred among about 18,000 
admi ~ ion to my ward . The ratio of abdominal to thoracic 
anenry m wa about 1 in 10. The incidence varie in 
<1ifferent localitie . I n \.,.ienna in 19,300 necrop ies there 
""ere only three ca e --- among 222 ca e of aneury m 
(• chr' 'tter). Of 468 ca e of aneur.v m at ' t. Bartholomew' 
Ho pi tal there were 23 of the abdominal aorta, 1 in 20 
(0 wald Browne) . J. H . Bryant s recent paper giYe the 
Guy' Ho pital figure for the year 1854- 1900 inclusive a : 
18 678 necrop~ie "', 325 ca e of aneury m of the aorta of 
which 54 were of the abdominal part of the ve el- 16 per 
cent. Amono- the first 2200 necrop ie at the J obn Hopkin .. 
Hospital there were 49 ca e of aneury m of the thoracic 
and 11 of the abdominal aorta. 
Etiology.- 0£ the 16 ca es, 14 \Vere males and two were 
fema e . All tati tic indicate the infrequency of the 
di ease in women a point to be borne in mind in d iagnosi 
as the throbbing aorta is much more common in them. rine 
of the patient were under 40 year of age. In three the 
di ea .... e had "tarted before the thirtieth year . In two of 
Bryant· "erie the di --ea e began before the twentieth year 
and 63 per cent. of the patient were under 40 years of age. 
Only ~even of the patient bad been ~ery heavy workers . A 
definite bi ... tory of yphilis wa obtained in nine ; in four 
other~ it wa doubtful . Ten of the patients were alcoholics. 
Into the relation hip of aneurysm to yphili I cannot enter 
here. I believe it to be the all-important cau e in persons 
under 40 year of age, and the more caref11lly 've inquire 
into the hi tory the larger the percentage of luetic ca es. 
In 12 the aneury m wa saccular, in three rupture had 
occurred with the formation of a diffu e aneury m, and one 
ca e wa of the di .... ecting variety. 
J yn2ptorns. - In two patien ts the condition was latent and 
was !~und po t mortem. Pain of a per istent , often of a n 
agoniSing, character wa pre ent in 13 of the ca e . I t i 
1 Morgagni ~ Section on Djseases of Aorta and other Vessels (Case 17). 
4 Chnical Journal, 1903. 
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---------- ~ our; thrill; no mur·mur. I -1 :\1. 69 Ncl. No. Yes. Pl\in, nnnscn, 1\1111 l~xploml(lry Tumour had lasted 3 years ; 
,·omilin~. lnpnrolonry. rcmarl..nule mohility. 
2 1-'. 36? ? I ? ;\o. Pnin nnrl cmn('in. 
lion. 
J•:normous non JHrlsnlile tumour. lhplomtory 
:lSpimt iun. 
D u~e cliO'use :\llcur.vsm. 
3 !" 33 ? No .. J>aiu; loss of Enormous pulsnt ing tumour in In c i sion: Dent h on t Ito table ; enormous \\Ci~hl. llf\11 1<. attempt to diO'usc nnourysm. I compress nhclominnl 
nortn. 
4 )1. 47 Yes. Yes. Yes . Pnin ot C'trn- Pulsntinn in hnrk; thrill; sys· - I Dm-ntinn 3~ .rcnrs. orcllnnry Jl('l'· tolic murmur. 31St euC\' 1\IHl 
' ioleiwe. 
5 :\1. ?:1 .. 
" 
No. I'aiu . Tumour; thrill ; S.\ stolie 
dinstoll<' murmurs. 
nnd Wil'i n~ nncl Denth in 48 hours: rupture t hron 
clcl'l wly"ls . t he dinphrn~m. 
gh 
6 M. 36 .. .. .. II T nmmn·; 8\' stoll r m urmrn· : pnl- I -IM. srit I on l>chind. 7 68 .. .. Yes. No symptoms. J .nr·go t umom·; systo lic - -
llllll' llllll'. 
8 :\1. 36 .. .. No. Orcnt pnln . Tumour; "YSioiiC' bt' ll il . Wirillj.( :tnol 
<>l<'rtrolyRi'i. 
Denth on ni nt It dny; rupt urc Into 
(l('rl t nn(' lllll . 
9 l•' . 33 ? ? Yes. l'a ln . J/lrj.(C t umou1·; sy,;toli<' nncl 
rlinstoliC' bt·uits . 
- -
10 ;\1. 1 53 Ye'l. Nn. :oJo. No pniu. Lnrgc htnllllll'; R,Y!.Iulk aml Wirillj.(l\1111 Di..charge<l in 4 "crkR. N(l rhl\ngc. 
d h\SIOii<' murmurs. ('I t'<.• I flll ,\''li'l. 
11 :\1. 38 Yell. PninA. J I Co\\ i ng I unHIIII'; '~S"I otic l)l'u it. DC'nth on ronrtrenth cln); rupture 
MAAr. 
12 M. 43 No II Pnln. Tumour; t Ill ill; R,\'81\•llr murmur. l 'nl"l\tion 11l11Ch climinishecl ; clio-
chnt·gccl in 4 \\C<"kll; no SllbSN111ent 
IIIli C. 
13 M. 30 Yc'l. No. II l'nin; \'llllllllllj.(. Truuour·; tln·lll; Ry~>tolic mru·mlll'. 
" 
Or·rnt lmprO\'Cm('nt; lhec13i ycnr~~. 
14 M. 31 
" 
Yes. Yes. No atxlomlnnl Dls~ecting ru acm'f'Rm of cnt lt•o 
II,YlllJ)(I'Ill\8, ntxlomlnn nm tn. 
15 M. 64 No. 
" " 
lAtent. Dent h from pncumonln. Ancmy11m (AAccull\lC<l) of nbdominl\1 
1\0rtn; tomul post mortem. 
16 ~1. 1 49 
" 
.. .. l'nln. f.:\rgC pull'.!\ti llg llllllOIIr; Wlrin~nncl Hupt nrc; <lifTIISC nncnryam : dent h 
rll))t 11rc. electro y ais. 6 mont ha 11\t Cl', 
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1 ... u, lly the fi r ... t indio t ion of the trouble and throuO'hou t 
rem in"' tll, fe· tnre, reaching an in ten ity not met with in 
any other di""ea e. Five or the p~tient "" \Vere taking large 
oses o morphine before admi .. :::-ion. A ociated with 
pre~ ~ ure upon, or t ·etching of. the nerve · it i or a con tant, 
dull, borin character, varied in ~orne ca C "" with paroxy m 
of frio-htful e\·crity. J~ro "\ion of the vertebrre i u ually 
a~ ... ociated with inten-e pain but not alway._ , a there may 
be exten~i\·e de traction without much pain but a a rule 
there i .. ey·ere achinc:r . borinO' pain \vhic b, when the nerve 
root~ are in ~;ol \·ed~ may radiate in their cour ·e. Anci la tly. 
the p in rna be due to rupture of the 'ac and the pa sage of 
the blood into the retroperitoneal and n1u.:cnlar ti ue . It 
may imulate the p3.in of gall- tone , of renal colic, or of 
appendiciti and pre .. ... ure on the nerve may cau ·e pain in 
the te ticle .. anrl in the cour e o[ the anterior crural or 
"\ciatic ner~te'"' . rfhe recumbent po ture may be impo ible 
du rino- the p1roxy m . Pre, --ure u uatly give light relief. 
, toke,, who e e cription of aneury m of the abdominal 
aorta remain unrivalled recogni ed the remarkanle 
character of the pain- the dull, boring, teady form and 
the awful paroxy ... m . Beatt.v' cla ica l ca e, \Vhich he 
quote in full fir ... t called the attflntion of phy ician to the e 
pecial feature of the eli ea e. It i ~ intere ting to note that 
An ral regarded Beatty· · ca~e a a rare form oE inte tinal 
neuro"\1 . 
....... au-ea and Yomiting were early and '"'evere . ymptom in 
t -o ca e:"\. Hremaheme i did not occur in any ci-t e .. of the 
.. erie . on""tipation wa · a common feature . In r ermi ttent 
claudication occurred in one ca e. Altogether, apart from 
pain and the feature as -ociaterl with rupture of the !'aC, 
there \Vere not many ~ymptom and the patient~ were u ~ nally 
\Vel l nonri bed and heal th.v-Iooking. Jiremorrhage from the 
b owel· occurred in Ca e 16 after operation . A the patient 
l ived for ix month"', and as the necrop y ho\v·ed, it 
could not come from ero ... ion of the bowel. I have reported 
one ca e- a patient uncler the care of Dr. Pa lmer Howarcl-
in which, in a robu,~ t, '"' trong Dl!in \Vho had had inten e 
backache death occurred uddenly from rupture into the 
duodenum. Pre ure on thi part may lead to great dilata ~ 
t ion of the stomach. I aw with Dr. F . J. hepherd an 
eld erly lady with great di --ten ion of the abdomen, d ilatation 
of the tomacb, \vith evere pain and anremia. 'fhe necrop y 
--bowed an enormou ly di lated -- tomach due to pres ure of 
an aneury m on the duodenum . vVhile revi inf!; thi paper 
Profe .... or Jame Ritchie bowed me an aneury m of the 
aorta j u-t a it pa ei through the d iaphragm which had 
compr~ ed the cardiac end of the l tomach can ing great 
dilatation of the ce ophagu . 
Diagnosi .. - The ob curity of the ymptom in aneury .. m of 
th e. a bdomlflal aorta ha been recognised by all ob erver .. 
It IS \Vel l 1llustrated in the Guy,s Ho pital tati tic . 'A 
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correct conclu ion during life a to the nature of the di ea e 
was arrived at in 18 only out of tl1e 54 case on which thi 
lecture i · ba ed, an analy is bowing that an abdominal 
t?mo~r \V~ detected in 31, pul ation in 35. expan ile puL.a -
t ion 1n e1ght only, and a . y tolic murmur in 26. Incorrect 
t1iagno e~· of a variety of disea es were made, including 
malignant tumour lying in front of the aorta renal calculu lea~ coli~, _Sl)inal carie , arcoma of t he kidney, nephriti .. : 
per1nephr1t1 , pneumothorax, pleuritic effn ion, epithelioma 
of the ce~ophagu , malingering, chronic inte ·tinal obstruc-
• 5 t1on, l: ~ c . 
A pulsation or throbbing, evident to the eye of the 
ob erver , or felt by t he patient , is the most obviou feature 
of the di ea e, it will be well to con ider briefly in \vhat 
circum tance pul ation occur in the abdomen.. ormally, 
a one looks at the abdomen of a per on in the recumbent 
po ture, pul ation i vi ible between the ensiform cartilage 
an 1 the navel. I t may be light, e en ab ent, but in a 
majority of individual i t i pre ent and in pare -ubject 
in two pecial area , an upper, at the en iform cartilage or 
in the right co to-xiphoid angle, and a lower~ just above and 
a little to the left of t he navel. The e may be eparated by 
an area in which no pulsation i vi ible but they are often 
continuou . In favourable ubject one can see that the 
upper pul ation precede the lower by an a ppreciable period 
of t ime. After running 100 yard '"' quickly tl e chief impul e 
i at the en iform cartilage, repre ent ing the throbbing of the 
clilated r igl1t chamber 'vh ich are clo e to it. In oYer -
disten ion of t he e chamber , particularly in the h per -
trophy and dilatation of valYular di ea e, the beating in what 
we call the pit of t he stomach i very e' · clent ancl may be 
a ociated with a ubjective .. en ation very di t re ing to 
the patient. The actual impulse it elf is rarely cardiac but 
i due to the pu hing clo,vn and out of the lefL lobe of t he 
liver. 
~ omet imes t l1e pul ation i actually cardiac, due to the 
protru ion of t l1e abdomi~al '\~all by the righ_t ventricle: 
'Th i may occur in great d1latat1on~ a l\Iorgagn1 ob erved .. 6 
The diaphragm may be pu bed down and at each impuL.e of 
the heart the ensiform cartilage and the skin below it are 
pu heel out o forcibly that th~ condition is mistaken f?r 
~neurysm of the upper abdominal aorta. I have seen In 
di ea e of t he mitral valve t he dilated right ventricle cau .... e a 
large pul ating t umour. be~ow th~ en iform .cartilage . In 
one patient at ~Iount S1na1 Hospital, een w1th one of the 
hou e phy ician , a woman with mitral t eno i and enorm?us 
hypertrophy and dilatation of the right l1eart, the que t1on 
was rai ed a to the existence of an aneury m of the heart. 
In another in tance in a boy, aged nve year , een on 
April 18th , 1895, with an extreme degree of mitral di ea e 
5 Ervant: Clinical J ournal 1903. 
"' Se\ ente"enth letter, t 'Yenty·eiuhth article. 
and ?"reat hypertrophy of the heart, the note i - \\"Orth 
quoting : ' Apex beat i in sixth and eventh inter~pace ... , 
forcible, \Yide~pread, and e. tend laterally to the mid -
axillary line. 'f he prrecordial bul ()'ing i marked, and be1o\Y 
the left co tal margin proj ecting for 4 em. and occupying-
t lLe Jt ltole oj .. t he le..tt fJUadrant of the epigal;fric re.r;inu i - a 
prominent bea\ing, pul-...ating projection of remarkable 
dimen ion . During coughing it become very mucl 
larger. In tbi there i '"' a very loud y tolic m urmur 
an a run1blino- murmur in d ia tole. I t wa p erfectly 
e'\iclent that tbi projecting tumour \Va only part of an 
enormou ly di tended ricrht ventricle, not an aneurysmal 
tumour, a the impul e wa ynchronous with the apex 
beat ancl wa directly continuou with the wicle- pread 
throbbing of the heart. 'rhe cardiac epiga t,ric tumour 
may be central and of a remarkable prominence . '£be 
beatino- of the aorta i mo t evident when the ve el become 
more expo eel in the lo"·er half of the epiga tric and in the 
upper umbilical areas. In well -nouri hed per on the pul...a-
t ion i light and the ve~ ~ el cannot be ea .. jly fel t . I n 
enteropto'"'i and o-reat emaciat ion the Ye .. el may be rolled 
under the finger a a eli tinct tube, feeling of about the ize of 
the index fin?'er, and may even be readily gra, ped. In ra re 
in tance the ve el i ... een; even the bifurcation may be 
'i ible. I n a patient with extreme anorexia nerYo~a the 
ve el 1Vith it ... bifurcation bo\"\red in a photograph . 
"' bnormal aortic put_~ation i · met with under the follo,ving 
condition- . Fir t, in neurotic and by terical tate ... , chiefly 
in women. I .. uppo e there i no young phy ician \vho ha 
n ot di8.eono_ed a aneury m of the aorta tl1e preternatural 
pnl~ation of the ve el. a. Allan Burn call it. I n any 
u pected ca e it i · \Yell to be ceptical, particularly in 
women, in \ 7hom aneury ... m i , exce ively rare. The .. u b-
ject of thi remarkable pul ation are u ua1ly neurotic, orne-
t ime definitely hy terical. 'l'hey complain of pain in the 
back and at the occiput and have the usual ymptom~ of 
nervou exhaustion and debility, but the pecial feature 
upon which all their feeling centre i the throbbing in tl1e 
a bclomen which may be o e\ere a to interfere with thei r 
.. Jeeping or even with the takino- of food I n extreme ca..,e 
there are pain. hortne of b reath, and e\·en remarkable 
attack of hremateme i . It i tated that l lippocrate 
hacl noticed thi pul ~ation, but to l\Iorgagni 've owe 
the fir t accurate de cription. Allan Burn 7 give~ a very 
careful account of the condition and quote from Alber , 
of Bremen, a remarkable in tance in \Vhich. as ociated \vith 
the throbbing there wa~ pa age of dark blood in t he 
tool . The a ociation of mall bromorrhage from the 
stomach and inte~tine~ ha. been de cribed by Sidney 
Phillip but I ha,·e een no reported ca e more remark-
1 Ob"'er,~ations on Disea e of thf\ Heart . tl.c., 1809. 
Brit .... Ie l. ,Jour., 1887l ,·ol. ii. 
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able th~n _tha t .of Alber. . 'fhe girl 'va exce . i ely neuro ic, 
hc-td f_atn_Ltng ht . , grca~ pa l I ita ion in t 1e ab lon1en, and an 
a~Lonl.'lnng 1cgree of v1otent puJ ation . , 'he 1 acl pa ·a of 
blood fron1 the bo\vel ctnd the <lia no .. ..i of aneury .. _ \ a 
nJacle, l ut a Dr. \\rein halt, who wa called in ... ai he 
doubtefl i f the put a tion · proc eded from ancurv m a he 
had re~d o~ "it?ila r ca es in for agni. 'l'he point ·o he 
borne I? n11n 1 1n the. e ca e: are : (1) · ha t the pul:-ation 
occur · 1n nervou. or hy ter1cal women or in neurotic or 
hypochond riacal male, . In mild form~ it i : co tnon. 
(2) ' l' l~e sub_jcctiYe en~ation .. may be pronouncEKl- pain, 
abclom1nal d1 tre .. nau.:eat . ickne ~, con t ipa ion . and. in 
some in tance~, thr vomi ing of ~mall quan ,itic. of loo l 
a nd the I a". age of b lood in the toot .. (3) 'I he degree of 
vif-,ih1e a nd palpable p ul ation may be e · ;rcn1e . ' he 
~b ]omina l aor t a i ea . ily palpable and may be e-ra~pe ~ 
1n the finger . I t i · ~ on1etin1e~ tender. .... o defi J itc 
t nn1our i felt. v\' it h much anremia a thrill may be p .. e ent . 
A ~ · oft sy tolic bruit may be heard even without any 
pre . . ure of t he . tet ho cope. A mi take i""' not likely to 
occur if it is ren1embere{l t hat no put ation ~ hO\\"ever 
forcible no thrill, ho\ve,rer intcn. e no bruit . ho{ve er loud 
- . ingly or tog-et her- ju t ify the d ia :rno i of an aucur . .. n1 
of the a bdominal ao rt a , only tl1t.' Jlre. t u v: of tt j J(tlJJabl . 
,~{)pan. ile tuulour . 
~ ,econ 1ly, preternat ura l pul ation in the 11pper }Jort,ion of 
the a bdomen may be a ociatcd with t umour . In cancer 
o[ t.h e tomach it i quite common to . ec a d iffu .. e impuL.e 
in the left half of t he cpio-a tric or in t he upper quadra n 
of the umbilical region .. In t he large, fia t ca rcinoma of the 
,: ton1ach the im pul '"'e ma y be Yery forcible, bu it i · not 
ex pan .. ile, and there i rarely any difficul ty in det.er mining 
that it i.. not aneury mal . Cy .. t an 1 olid t umour of the 
pancrea cy t and tumour .. of t he me ·entery~ and olid 
tumour of the retroperitoneal gland may be a ocia cd 
with a wide pread irnpul e in the upper part of the abdomen .. 
'f he g reate .. t difficulty i encountered in comparat ively ._mall 
tun1our~ directly over t he cour ·e of the ve el a in t hin 
per~on the throbbing may be o pronounced t ha t wit lt a 
thrill anll bruit , oft en present, the re "emblance t o aueury. m 
may be very clo .. e . .. Allan Burn. remark , _a tumour 
place l O\"er the conr e of an artery and attached to 1t pul """ate, 
n1ore ~ trongly than the Ye~ el it .. elf . It ca11 u .. uall ,' ) 
noted in t hin .. ubject.. that there i~ no actual cxpan, ilc 
pulsation in the tumour it elf. . . . 
'l'hirdly, in anremia. In extreme anrem1a t here 1 hrobh1ng 
of the a rterie botll vi ible and palpable and the llnl~ may 
even haYe t he 'corrigan or water-hammer = qu~Jity. 'fhe 
mo .. t extr eme throbbing may be een a n 1 felt 1n tl1e ab-
lominal aorta and i t i not infrequently a otrrce of o-rea t 
c1i .. 1 r0~s t o th~ patient. The in1pnl e may be boundi11 
. triking the hand ""ith extraordinary fore ancl 'vhen a .. o-
ciatecl with a thrill and a bruit it n1ay • n ge .. t ancurv~ n1 VCl" 
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.. trono-ly. I have reported a ca~e in point. 1 On June 13th, 
1885,"='[ aw with Dr. '\V''hite~ide a large, tout man, aged 45 
year~ , v.rl1o had bad for orne mont h ely ... pep ia and pain .. in 
the abdomen of exceptional cYerity. He wa anremic and 
weating and looked as thouah he had l1ad a h remorrbage . 
The lar .. '" c and fat a bdomen throbbed in a mo t extraordinary 
way. r he ma.~mum impul e \Va a little below the en iforn1 
cartilage, but from thi point a large wave of pul ation 
pa ... eel over the wl1ole abdomen. 'rhe hocl· wa communi-
cated to the patient' body and one could ee the jar in the 
head and in the feet. tanding aa-ain t the foot of the 
be 1 I could feel eli ~tinctly the impul e jarring the entire 
bed. On palpation the throbbing wa violent witl1 each 
y tole, but it wa trifling in comparison with the extent of 
vi ible pnl ation. '1 here wa no cxpansile movement. No 
tumour could be felt. A .. y tolic murmur wa audible. 
'fhat evening ~bortly after my vi it the cau .. e of the udden 
anremia became e\.ident, a he pas"--ed a large amount of 
blood by the bowel and vomited blood. In the morning ancl 
for the next three or four day he vomited and pa ed la rge 
quanti tie~ of bload per rectum. The necrop~y ho\\Te 1 a 
duodenal ulcer lying directly upon the pancrea and the 
aorta with thickening about it. The aorta it elf wa~ 
perfectly normal . 
Fourthly a pointecl out by Stoke , the aorta may throb 
so forcibly in aortic in ufficiency that aneury m i u ... pee ted. 
It L. a aood rule never to diagno e ancury .. m of any part of 
the aorta in young per on , particularly if anremic, witl1 
in uflicient aortic alve... . P ul ation of extraordinary force, 
thrill, and bruit may all be present in an abdominal 
aorta which, po t mortem, how neither dilatation nor 
di ease. 
In old men with thin abdominal wall a very clerotic 
aorta may ugge~ t aneurysm. Among other cau es of 
abdominal pul ation may be mentioned regurgitation of 
blood along the inferior vena cava. Allan Burn refer.. to a 
case of thi kind described by Senac, in which the vena 
cava wa~ a large as the arm and the patient bad a very 
violent pul~ation in the epiga trium. I have not been able 
to find the original report. 
In the diagno i of a neury m of the abdominal aorta 
perhap the greate~t difficulty ari e when the ac ha 
r uptured behind the peritoneum with the gradual fo rmation 
of a large tumour, filling the upper part of the abdomen, or 
one or both flank , and in which there may be little or no 
pul ation. '\\1'hile attention was called to tl1i circum tance 
year ago by toke , that it wan4ant more careful con idera -
tion i~ hown by the frequency with which the condition i , 
overlooked, ancl the extreme gra\ity of an operation upon 
what i uppo ed to be ~ orne form of new growtl1. Among 
the Guy Ho pital eries Dr. J. H. Bryant g ive.. ca e in 
Q anadn Me<lical and Surgical Journal, Mar h, 1887. 
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\Vhich the rupture l a neury m \Va~ n1i ~taken for rena calculu. 
( O\ving to the ag-oni~ing pain extcndin -,. <lo,vn in tl e left 
g roin and to Lhe te ti ) , renal arcoma (or crated ur n) 
cancer oE the c.e O})hagu , lead colic, and 1alignant i a e 
of the l iYer. 
'Ihere i · perhap. no more tragic event in operative urgery 
than unwi t t ingly to open an aD:eury 111. I t has been (one by 
pa t-n1a. t er · of Lhe cra [t . P1rogoff s comment on :-uch a 
ca e ha. al\vay appeale<.l to me Yery trono-ly: '' 'f here are 
in everyone' practice mo1nen t in 'vhicl1 hi. 
0
vi ion is holden 
so that even an experienced man cannot ·~ ee what i never., 
thele · perfectly clear. At lea t, have noticed this in my 
O \V n ca e . An overweenin ·elf-confidence a preconceive l 
opinion, vanity, a nd wearine are t he cau e of the 
a ·toun ling mi take . " 
O\vaclay wl1en laparotomy i o common tl i form of 
aneury m in the abdomen ha een operate l upon not in-
frequently. 'fhe uddenne of the on et of the pain and 
i t~ · great everity and the ab ence of pul~ation in the tumour 
a re very apt Lo lead one a tra . In Ca ·c 2 in rhich there 
\Va an exr loratory aspiration we bad no idea that it ~as an 
aneury 'm . I have not looked pecially into the literature of 
Lhe ubject but I have had my attention called to cvcral 
ca c ... . Dr. v\7illiam of Buffalo howecl me t"-o pecimen ) 
both from patient operated on for abdominal tumour wi h-
out any iclea of the pre ence of aneury m .. Lockett 10 of 
J a n1aica operated on a large abdominal t umour ·uppo ... ed 
to be a sociated with the liver buL he found a laro-e 
non-pul a t ing aneury m of the abdominal aorta. 'W bile 
revi ing thi ~ paper for the pre a man \Ya admitte(l 
to t l1c l{aclclifie Infirmary under the care of Dr. E . C. 
Bever · 'vitl1 great pain and welling in the rigbt iliac 
fo ,&a. He had been in one of Lhe London ho ·pital ith 
renal colic. An operation for u ... pee ted appen l iciti reveale l 
t he I re~·encc of a large retro-peritoneal bloo l tumour hich 
follo\vecl rupture of an abdominal aneury m. 
A the three ca e in my erie illu trate many important 
point .. in this form of the di ea e I hall report them in full . 
Q _\ SE 2. ]Jain i'it tit ) back for 1u1arly a !/CD.Ir : a(ltnitt "tl 
1vith cvn tntornlou · abdonl'i?tal tu1JlOiltr, J'roj ' ·ti1tg at tlu" back 
a~t(l jl.ank · 7W J.JUl'"ation: tllrill tlJnll ra,:j_Ji'll.!J 1111l'rlltll'r ·in tlu' 
l'Jli[;astrilllli · t':tt'r ~ nt ~ t 1naoiatio1"; rraJJidl!f f!r~nviiJlfl sorco1ua 
· u~~peot('tl : a-~i1·ation ). tttecrop '!I .; large rl·i.tfu c tt1u~ury;11t. 
(E ig . 1 an 1 2. )-'£he patient, a coloured woman, aged abou · 
36 year , \Va admitted on 'ept. lOth,. 1894. he h~(l been 
marric l eight year , ha 1 had four ch1ldren, .t'vo _lll:born. 
I-Ier pre ent illne ., began in October, 1893, w1th pam In tl1e 
mall of the back. bout Februar, 1894, he noticed a 
rounded welling like a small knob on one of the lower rib . 
10 Bri . Me . Jour 1901, YOl. ii. 
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I t \Vas imtn diaLely under the kin 1 uL .. he coulcl not 
say \Yhetber it \Vet . on (1 rib or uet\vecn t\VO rib~. In 
pril, 1894 ~he \ V nt to the enn "'yl \ania 1-Io ·pi tal and 
\Vc confin d to bed until ugu ·t . For the pa~ t tl1rec \ VCekb 
the tumour l1ad (-rro\Yn \Vith g reat rapidity. 'fhe chief trouble 
ap1 ear cl to have been pain, 'vhicb at fir t wa8 continuon an<-1 
1· ter bad been what be callecl ''a jwnping ache.' 1 he ha 1 
hacl to take much morphine for the pain. 'rhc patient wa~~ 
e,:·tremcly emaciate(l. 'I be mo ·t triking feaLure wa a very 
larn·e tumour on the left ide of tl1e abdomen, cau ing great 
bnl incr in the flank and back. The dra\ving n1ade by Max 
rocclel (.Ifig. 1) illu trates better than any (lescription the 
lfiG. 1. 
i\ ppcarance of the rliffusc a.ueurysm in Cc1sc 2, seen from behind. 
remarkable appearance pre ·ente(l by tbi rna . '£here wa 
no plll/atit"" bt t in the epiga trium tl ere were a lou 1 thrill 
and a very ra pin?" murmur. A : ugge tive feature wa that 
tl e heart ~ound \VCre tran mitted to the large tumour ju t 
belo\v tLc co tal border. It eemed everywhere firm and 
re i tant, though mi<lway bet\veen the co tal border and the 
ere t of the ilium there were everal softer pot · to be felt. 
'rhe . kin over t1 e rna. wa"' very g li tening, not hremorrhagic . 
.c\ .. the nature of the tumour wa quite doubtful, on Sept. 15th 
be wa · given ether and Dr. Hal ted made an exploratory 
a'-lpiration. A thin blood-coloured fluid wa. drawn off a nd 
t he needle eemecl to enter a large cavity. A few day · later 
oozina began from the point of puncture and there wa a 
central pot of . oftening, which gradually enlargccl and eli -
charo-ed a very offen ive material. rrhe patient diecl from 
exbau tion on Oct. l t. 
1.! 
r't''rOJ~c '.'I· - .A.t the po. t-tuorteru . ~unination t he 1 , a, 
150 ccn 1n1etre "" long ; t,h re \Va: ... no ooden1a. ' he aJ 1on1\!n \Va~ .~~vollcn . . On the left ~ icle, extendin r f rom he crc ... t of 
the llitun to Within five centin1etre of t l ea .. i lia anr t occ •I Y-
iug- the cntir , thickne of the lat eral · . pee of t he bod 
\Va. I ~t turnour rna ::, of fftther soft con, istence. r .he CJli~ 
dcrm1s over ~he tumour \Vas peeling off an l in the c ·ntre 
F I r. 2. 
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11,ront, vic\\ of 'ase 2. a, l\Ia r ks he si c of a loud nt.spiug 
S \~st li<· murrnut~. b l.,C'\'~' l o he ninth t·ib. c, 1\ larg , 
rounrlc>d, gli tening 1TI<\SS; vcrs· firm ctrc, uncler th rihs. 
rl. ~oft "pot s to he felt, in this region. c, L \·e l of ~r 
of i1 it lln. X , .A. SJnall llHl S \\ ltich a.ppca.rs t o he B a rated 
(r m be la rger n1aos. 
there \va · a light defect from which h lootl- ""Lain (l .... ~runl 
might be pre sed . 'fhe ori fiue of t hi .. · defect did not ex ·ee(l 
t \VO millimetre in diameter . The whole tun1our l ulae 
out,vard~ a nd had a conYcx urface, t he apex of t he con-
vexity being a t the point of . kin defect. Tl1c ~urface 
tapered toward the ilium on the one ide and toward t he 
axilla on the other . The ubcutaneou ~ fat \Va almo t 
ab ent; the muscle were very thin. 'fhere \vas no exce .. of 
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fiui i in the 1 eritoneum. Bulg-ing 1nto the peritoneal cavity 
on he left ... ide ' va a continuation of the tumour .·ecn 
e.·tcrnally . I t had di placed t he left kidney and pleen, 
,vhich occupi d it ~uperior . urface- the ki<.tney bclo,v, 
the pleen till co' ered by the diaphragm. 'fhe kidney 
could be ...,cparated and forn1ecl no e" ential part of 
the t umour rna . I t wa .. omewhat flattened on the 
ide next the tnmour . The ureter wa of normal ize. 
'fhe pleen \Ya bound to the diaphragm by old . trong 
adhc ion and by imilar adhe ion to the left lobe of 
the liYer and le firmly to the tumour ma .. 1 • 'fhe tumour 
rna projecting into t he eritoneal cav ity wa -- a large a an 
adult llead and reached in it upper portion nearly or C]Uite 
t o the n1edian line. o far a the peritoneal cavity \Va~ 
concerned it wa entirely behind and coverecl by the 
peritoneum. From ju t below the diaphragm the aorta wa 
lifted up ancl ran over the anterior "" urface of the tumour in 
the n1edian line. 'fhere wa nothing of any mon1ent in the 
conctition of the thora..~ an 1 abclorninal organ except that 
thete were numerous gall- tone. with ome peri- pleniti · an 1 
-Ii<Yht peri-hepatiti . A .. regard the heart and aorta the 
l1eart wa mall; the endocardium wa lig htly taine 1 \Vith 
bile ; all the valve .. were normal; the mu. cle \Va pale ; the 
coronary arterie were normal. 'fhe right cavitie were fi llecl 
wit3 coa ulated blood. A large sacculated aneury m prang 
from the abdominal aorta above the renal ve ~ el and had 
ruptured on the 1ight ide, forming an enormou blood 
tumour filled with clot ... 
C ~E 3. llor ~nearly tn:o yea?-." paitt in the left ·iclc of tlu 
abtltJJJI 'n, co~r~tCliJtf .. and in pa;rt,{)J!f,'lllS · lar.qe t1uno11?' in t lu· 
left .lla;nk, 'increa ·e i1t , tze ~· great iaorease oj1 tlte pain .: inois ion 
t!f tu11UJ1l1J. 1vith an attc nlpt lltaclc to reach tkc abtlouzinal aorta ~· 
dt ath on tl. e op }/r ating table. (Fig. 3.)- A man, age 1 33 
year , \va admitted to Ward E on April 13th, 1896, com-
plaining oE attack of evere pain in the left ide of the 
ab omen. He had had urethriti 12 year previou ly; he 
ha never bad .. ypbilis; be wa "' a temperate man . 'f \vo 
year ago be hacl attack- of palpitation of the heart ancl for 
nearly ix month had orne clizzine s. Hi pre ent illne~ · 
he da te 1 from 20 months pre\iou ly, when he had fir t a 
harp, tabbing pain in the left ide of the abdomen. I t 
'"'a alway~ in the ·ame pot in the flank and came on about 
the ... arne time in the day, and la ted from t\VO to 12 hour . 
At fir ~t it \Va not very evere but at time for three 
or four day be would have attacks in which it \va. 
ba l enough to cau e him to double up with the pain . 
Evidently the pain had been of very g reat severity an 1 
had been the mo t con tant feature in the ca e. The 
attack would come on at any hour of the day or night. 
'rhe pain tarted in the left ~ ide and radiated upwards 
and downward towards the testicle. He de ·cribed it as 
cutt:ing in character and aid that it \vas like the pain of a 
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boil. . Duri~g a e\ ere attack hi · leg v.,.ere drawn u and he 
obtalnccl rel1cf by pre'-' .. ure on t he le ft ~ ide of the a bdomen. 
It wa . ometime. .:o b 1 t ha t he had l a (l nan .. ea with it but 
never any vomiting. The pain \Va referre l chiefly to the 
back rather than to the front anrl he .. ai 1 tha t he had a l \vay 
been more tender on pre ~ ure in the lumbar reo-ion t han in 
the front part of t h abdomen. He had very frequently hacl 
to take morphine for th ~everity of t he pain an<l during ·he 
pa~t ycrtr he thonght t hat he had lo. t a much ru 25 or 30 
lf rG. 3. 
I 
Out,line of t h t·,umonr in ns 3. 
poun s in weio-ht . He had neYer hal any blood in the urine 
nor had he pa ed any aTa cl. 'rhe patient wa .. a well-built 
,vell-nouri hed man , rather pale, but t.he mucou m mhran .s 
\vcre oE good colour ; the pul e wa 30 ; examinatio? _of t~e 
t horacic organ .. wa neo-at1ve . T.he apex be~t 'va~ \·1 .1 le 1n 
the fourt h an l fifth interspace 111 and a li t tle out, 1de the 
nipple. 'l'he maximum impuL e wa in. ide the nipple l ine . 
T he souncl ~ were clear at both the apex and t l1c ba e : there 
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n ua ion of t,he aot ti ' .. ·econd ~ound. 'I he 
al on n \Vas synHll tri al t.y n~paui tic : the :--kin of t.he left 
\Va~ pign nt fr rn the application Of rla~tcr~, 
'" rc. 1 he re · ·i \V re hel1 'erv ten~e . l"">rc"'~ure behind 
in the lumbar r o-ion cau~ d ~1. ~--.-ood cl al of pain. ()n 
~ hnanual palpation in th left flank th rc wa~ f l t on 
lcep in ~piration \vhat "~ bought to be the left kidney . 
.>re ~ure cau ed a good ~eal of pain . '!here were no enlargc<l 
O'}ands in the o-roin. 'rherc wa.. marked ~ clcro i of the 
\ ein~ of the rio-ht leo-. 'rhc te ticle and epidi<lymicle 
\vere normal . 'rl1i.. note wa made by Dr. IIarolll 
J>ar~ons the da after admi ~ ion. 'J.he urine was a mber-
oloured ; i t ~a ~ of . pecitic gra'\;ity 1024 and contained 
no albun in or tube ca~"' ts. On April 19th Dr. 'l'hayer 
noti ed that th re wa-.... a re i tant rna which roulcl be 
aken bet~reen the han 1"' in the left renal region , 'ery tender 
on pre nrc . ~,he abdominal mu cle \vere, llowe,yer, :o 
ri i l that thorough examina ion wa · not po ible. Early on 
he mornioo- of the 20th the patient wa awakened with a 
very inten e pain in the left ide of uch eYerity that he 
require 1 morphine hypodermically. At the tin1e of t he ' i it 
the n1u cular re'"'i. tance on the left .. ide of the abdomen 'vaR 
cry mar ... ed. The patient complained of great pain on 
pre'"" ure in front and more particularly behind. On deep 
in~piration nothing could be een and on palpation nothincr 
1norc definite 'va~ to be felt than wa notecl on the 19th . On 
the 22ncl at 5 P . f . , the patient began to ha' e very . e~cre 
pain in the left ide imilar he aid, to the pain of hL 
ordinary attack but much n1ore intcn ethan he bad ever hacl 
before. 1\.t 5.30 Dr. 'l'hayer dictated the followin o- note : '' In 
left . ide of abdomen there L now a larO'c tumour occupy-
in.g the entire flank , extending to the umbilicn~· an l 
reaching almo t to I>oupart ligament. It emerge· from 
b ·neath the costal 1nargin at the ninth rib. 'fhe normal 
~ 
depre"'i ion of the flank i. converted into a convexity. 'l'hc 
greate t prominence i · about mid,vay between the anterior 
uperior pine and the navel. On in ... pection it i e~n that 
hi pre nt a well-marked pul ation particularly in the flank 
between tl e rib and the ere t of the ilium and to a l c ... · ex-
ent a far over a t he midclle line . 'rhe tumour i uniformly 
dull, and there i '"' a ood deal of ten lcrne on pre . . urc . ' 
(.F'io- . 3 .) 'Ihe. rna had a boo-~y, emi-fluctuating feel-
particularly at X in he figure . 'The patient found a g oocl cleal 
of relief by ha,ina the left leg dra\Yn up, and there was orne 
pain down the back of the leo-, particularly w11en extended. 
l~ectal examination wa neO'ative . The face looked blanched ; 
e pul~e \Va. · 120. The red bloo 1 corpu cle were about 
3,000.000 per cubic millimetre; the leucocyte under 5000 per 
cubic millimetre. A needle in. ertecl into the rno t prominent 
part of he rna ~ obtaine 1 only a few drop._ · of blood . n 
t\.pril 23rd t he patient ha 1 bacl a fairly comfortable night. 
Dr.' haycr notc1 that the patient'. complexion hal become 
more allo'v and had a .. li htly vcllowi. h tincre. 'rhe tumour 
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?n the left side 'va not quite ~·o prominent. The pulsa ion 
1n the upper part wa , howe,·er , more marked and at t l1e 
point of maximum pul .. ation there wa a ingle' hock heard 
but no murmur . rrhere wa . a \·ery su. ptcious O.uc nation i 
the ma , the outline of which remained very nuch tl e 
arne a the clay before. vY'hen the patient turned on l1i 
r ight ide the expan ile character of the pul ation ~va 
very . e\ ident. The. recurring attack of pain, he ro-
gre. 1\e lo of wetght , and the appearance of a tumour 
~n the fiank were ugge t ive of new growth a11d 
1t was t hought po ible tl1at the pul ation mi l1t 
be due to extreme "\Ia cularity. The other po sibili y 
wa an aneury m of one of the bra nche of t l1e 
abdominal aor ta, or of tl1e aorta itself, and thi vie''! '"ras 
favoured by the rapid appearance of the rrowth and t he 
marked i1npul e. The patient' condit ion became de perate 
and he urged that , omething l1ould be done. Dr. Hal ted 
determinecl t o try t o reacl1 the ab(1ominal aorta~ ccord-
ingly the tumour wa fully expo ed by median inc1 ion and 
wa found to be an immen e retroperitoneal bloo(-1 cy t 
occupying t l1e left half of the abdomen., ith the colon 
pa ing a long it r igl1t margin .. A large mas could be fel 
h igh up. 'fhe aorta wa ... expo cd and an attempt 'va made to 
compre i t. A tl1e large clot turned out they "rere follo\\red 
in a moment or two by a u h of bright arterial blood and 
t h e patient cued in&tant ly. 
C.\. E 16. Pnin in tlt e ~id ) ; forntation of a tu1nour; sat} 
n: itrecl ,· nzelcena~ three attavl. : g"ratlual iniptrove1Jl nt :· .l our 
ntonths later .11' ·rJr e pai1t 1titll rapid i·ncrl'ase i n t l1e ~i:e of tlt 
tllJJlnu r ?vltich jillecl th , entire left side: rleatlt front exltan ' -
tion .. · neorop, y, huge d(fluse 0/luJu,rysnJ ( Fig. 4).-rhe patient 
,va a man, ao-cd 49 year. , by occupation a bar tender. 
H e wa fi r ... t admitte<l on Iarcl1 23rd , 1899, \vith acute lobar 
pneumonia. At t hat time he denied eYer having had Yl)hilis. 
The cour c wa tlneventful and he made a complete recovery. 
There \Vas 11othing to indicate an aneury m ; he complained 
of no pain · no rna wa felt i n the abdomen. The involve-
ment wa of hi. left lower lobe anc1 there occttrred a light 
pleural effu ion, traw·colo_ured fluicl bcin~ ~ithdrawn. by the 
a pirati11o- needle. The pat1ent wa reaclmttted on Apr1ll6 h, 
1904. ~ ince tbe previou admi ion he had been a cook ; 
he ha had to lift heavy pot... and kettle and l1acl been 
expo eel to rapid change of t empera ture .. He bad bee~ in 
the habit of drinking one bottle of beer da1ly but no wh1 ky 
or g in. On the I rev·iou admi ion, .. however, he acknow-
ledged having been a pretty heavy drtnker a a youn&' man .. 
He again denied yphili ; no l1i tory .wa to be obta1!led of 
secondary y1nptom . The on et of t he pre ent 1llne .. .:::: 
occurred ix month previou ly with pain in tl1e left flank 
con t.ant, dull, ancl achin~ in charactel'. rrhe pain wa relie, .. ed 
by p re ing the ep io-a trium again ~ tl1e corner of th~ table. 
'f en week preYiou'" ly he " .. a adm1tted to ., . Jo eph >..) Ho -
1 ) 
pital \Yhere a diagnosi of aneury m \Va n1adc. At thi time 
he had pain in the left te ticle and adjacent portion of the 
thiO'h. 'I he pain wa. increa ed by lying on the left ide and 
a l o by over-eating. 'fhe appetite had been goocl and except 
for the ympton1 mentioned there had been no distre ; 
there wa no lo of weight. On admi ion the heart 
wa .. lightly enlar ed ; the ccond aortic ound 'va 
mar ... edly accentuated and ringing. The a r terie , brachiaL 
and radial , were defini tely felt, but not markedly 
-clero ... ed . The temporal could not be felt. On Apr il 19th 
be following n ote 'va made : ' H ealthy-looking. fairly 
:robu t man . Arterie are a little tl1ickened. He look a if 
he had lo, t a little weight . I ul .. ation in upper abdomen 
and left hypochondrium; maximum at junction .. Pulsation 
a lit t le more to left than to right. Card iac pul ation cor re-
F IG. 4. 
Rc orod ncerl from a photograph of the tumour in Case 16. 
The anenr\·sm bas lift erl the left co tal arch and tills the 
" -hole of t lie le t it le of t h e abdomen. 
pond- clo ... ely with abdominal p ul a t ion ; a bdominal pul a -
t ion a trifle behind cardiac pul ation. No difference between 
infraco tal groove . J> ul a t ion ancl bock reached to, but 
did not li ft, the en iform. The pulsation wa een as far 
a na \fel . Le enecl on deep breathing. No pulsation in 
back. Palpation ; forc ible pul ation \vit h the hand on 
€l)iga trium ; mc:tximum about the centre . l. o thrill. o 
marked tend erne~ - . A the finger pa s deeply in there i a 
· ..;ery po itive expan ile pul ation ; more marked to t he left ; 
felt 2 · 5 inche from median line. Tumour mas is definitely 
felt. particularly t o lef t. a far as nipple line ; large, 
roundt!d, cannot be felt to ame extent to right ; can be felt 
below, where there is a very definit e thrill. , hort, rough 
y tolic m ur mur beard every\vhere over the tumour ; 
maximum ju t a bout t he centre ; dimini hes in intensity 
lH 
to,vard en ~ iform ; hearcl at the ack. Hear<l much n1ore 
~oudly t~ the left . Aort ic . ·econd ound rino-ing . o tumour 
m flank l t elf : one can ras , hand deeply in 0 renal region. 
~em oral are. both _pul at1!lg· n the 22nd the bloo(l pre. ure 
In the ~o_r al1 ped1""' arter1e. \Ya. - rigl1t 210 millimet re' left 
200 millimet re . On the 29th the aneury m wa "«rired by 
Dr. F inney . An inci ion \Va made at the border of the left 
rectu ; t~e ac \Va expo ed witl1 con irlerable difficulty. 
On pal patton the ac wa found to ha -e a rather wide ba e . 
11 feet of il ver \vire vvere in erte l; a current of ten milli-
a mp re wa~ pa se for 15 minute . ,.rhe inci ion v."as 
cl~ e~ . o;nc pai~ ~a . pre. ent after ·he operation, 
p r1nc1pally 1n t he dt, t r1butlon of the iJio-inguinal ner\·e. 
On 1Ia.y 2nc1 t he pain \Va tnore. e\ ere On the 5th hremor-
rhafYe from th e bowel . of about 100 cubic centimetre of 
clotted bloorl took place . rihere wa~ no change otherwi e . 
orne vomitin? occurred luring the next fe vvr day ... but no 
blooil. '1 he 1i. r -- t d rc ~ing \Ya done on l\Iay 9th . The 
\YOund 'va '"' hea led perfectly ; puL ation ""a apparently 
more marked than befo re the operation ~ t.he tumour ma. 
\va more prominen t. . A ''ell-marked thrill a nd hruit could 
be hearrl over 1t. On the 27th a ~econd inte tinal llremor-
r bage took place. Phe pat ien t wa h~ ing much pain and 
a t t i me \\Ta irrational. On the 28th thPre wa' a third 
hreruor rhage of 150 cubic centimetre~ . On June 24th it wa~ 
n o terl t hat the pat,ient wa rloi ng \vell · he wa a good 
co l o u~ . 'i' he t umou r se~med le .. p rominent a nd felt very 
har e 'f he ~ pleen wa~ pu heti over to the left. A ~J tolic 
b rnit co nld be h eard to t he right of the line oE inci .... ion but 
not to the left. Behind there 'vas a very marked pul a tion. 
T here wa a little bulg in(.T in t he lumbar region . Pul ation 
\Va ~ vi ~ ib l e a t a ncl beneath t he eleventh r ib ; pul ation \Va 
al.:o felt. n Augu t 21 .. t t he pat ient harl more pain t ha n 
u ual. H e lept wit h morphine but on the following morning 
h i ~ face a ppeared rather blanche ; t here ' ·a ome fnlne "' 
in the le ft fiank \vhicll \Vel ext remely tenrler.. P uh,ation of 
the aneury m wa le~ than on the p re \"iou day. On he 
23 rd it \Va~ noted t hat below the ixt h inter ::-pace in the m irl -
axilla t hroughout the le ft lumba r region and exten(l ing 
fo rward to witl1in 7 · 5 centimetre o f t he n1ammary line 'l wa 
an area of fiat ne ·~ . The ma ,., in f ront wa · not more prominent 
than it llad been but pul ation wa not q uite 0\~i ... ible. rrhere 
was con idera ble tend erne over t he original ma .. Q,·er the 
ma .. in t he flank, ho wevP;r, the tenderne'"' \\ra , ,.er ... rnarked .. 
rfhi Whole prominent ln a in the fian.k \\"a J?Ulsating but ~0 
b r nit wa hearrl oYer it. Th~ b ru1t p re \·Iou ly heard 1n 
t he l1ypocbondrium and epig<t ~ t.rium '"a~ not pre:--ent .. 'fhe 
blood count had fall en from 3,800,000 to 2,520,000. It wa 
t hou o-ht t l1at a rupture harl taken place into t he retro-
peritoneum. 'fbi.. becarne more e,~~dent ~urin .. u t~e next 
fe\v day t he rna s in the flank 1ncrea, 1ng 1n tze and 
being dir~ctly continuou v.:ith the tumour predou~ly fel t 
in front. On the 26th It wa notetl t hat the ' 'bol ~ 
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ma ~ pul .. ated. The follo,Yin~ note \Va made on Oct. 7th& 
' Large tumour fillino- whole flank, lifting co tal n1argin . 
Pulsation remarkably diffu .. e, Yi -ible fron1 lower border of 
ixth rib to iliac ere t and a far O\ er a naYel . Tumour 
ba lifted ·"rhole co tal margin to sixth an l >.Jeventh 
inter~pace . I t bulgeb in the flank. The pul ation i 
definitely felt and lift the finger . Bimanual palpation 
definitely expan -ile. ro dia tolic hock. Loud murn1ur 
in middle line, heard a long left co tal margin , become~ 
feeble in flank . econd ~ound heard O\"er fron t of tumour.' ' 
orne diminution in the ize of the t umour \Va ... noted during 
October ancl ... ,. oYeruber. On Oct. lOth the patient began to 
hav-e ~orne fe,·er, the temperature ri ing to 102° F . On 
r ov. 13th and 14th it wa notecl that the tumour \Va orne-
what larger, extendin?" fo rward far ther in the epio-a trium. 
The pain, which ~·a alway evere, became \vor~e · the 
patient· ... general condition became more eriou · and he 
died on ~ ... o\· . 16th. 
_ ~ecrop~y.-At the po t -mortem examination ( 'vhicll \va .. 
performt:d by Dr. MacCallum) the following condition wa~ 
found : aneury m of the a bdominal aorta ; encap ulated 
hrematoma; ero ion of the Yertebrre, rib and iliu m · de-
truction of the left kidney ancl adrenal, with obliteration of 
the renal artery and ureter · cavernou angion1ata of the 
liver ; chronic d iffu e nepbri ti ~ a ncl ceclema of the 1 ung . 
'fhere are everal point to which reference may be made 
in be ~ ca e'. The enormou ize of tl1e tumour in Ca. e 2 
and the absence of pul ation, the rapicl g rowth, the emacia -
tion~ and the anremia led to the d iagno i " of a new growth. 
The blood ohtainect on a ~piration d id not contra-indicate 
t hi , a- blood i ... often \Yithdrawn from arcomata. 'Ihe 
irregular ma -e"" in front were al o ugge t ive of tumour. 
'fhe thrill and bruit l.;hould perhap have aroused uspicion 
but the former at lea t, i " not infreq uently heard o'er 
tumour~ . rrhe ab ence of pul'-ation i probably met with 
when a .. in thi ca e the h rematon1a i enormou and the 
patient i ""eak from lo of blood . The amc mi take \Va 
made by toke (Ua e 80 in hi book on the Heart) in a 
patient with enormou effu ... ion into the me ocolon. In 
C1. .. e 3 the increa~e in ize of the tumour wa ~ o rapid t hat 
tue arne mi take '\Ya not made. One ha to bear in mind, 
however, that expan ile pu1 ation, quite forcible too i felt 
in la rge arcomata , more particularly in the big growths from 
booe, a in the iliac region and the thigh. Even when the 
ac, a · in thi ca e, i laid open the pre ence of blood and 
tran formed leathery clot i not conclu ive e\ idence for 
aneury m. There are old sarcomata among abdom inal 
tumour in which the greater part of the growth i made 
np of altere 1 r eddi .. h-grey, dry blood clot, not unlike that 
of an aneurysmal ac. ~ uch a case I reported to the 
Philadelphia PatholoCYical ~ ociety in 1886. I n Ca e 16 we 
bad an opportunity of studying the gradual formation of the 
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. econdary ~umour which. reached a very large ize an l t hen 
h rank a l1ttle. The primary tumour ha been obser,·ed t o 
~imini h_ in ize after rupture. The a ttitude of t he patient 
1 ~ omet1mes v~ry remarkable .. In Ca e 16 the patient lay 
~or m?nth 'v1th the left tl11gh dra\vn up and i · wa 
1mpos _1ble to extend the leg. Rapid anremia emacia tion, 
and sl1gh t fever follow rupture with the formation of a la rge 
h remat oma a nd the e feature added to the presence of a 
large abdominal tumour, nat urally ugge t a new grow h . 
Treatnlent.- We cannot expect to do much toward the 
cure of internal aneury m. Tature occa ionally cure "" a 
ca e. I have een at lea t two in tances of spontaneou 
healing in aneurysm of the abdominal aorta. .. ow and 
again the physician i able to effect a cure. I have not 
b en o fortunate to ee such a case. In a few in tance 
the urgeon prolong life or even effects a complete heal-
ing . In the ca e here reported the generaltnea ru·e were 
carried out whicl1 are believed to fa,~our coagulation in the 
ac. 'Ve have given them a very full trial, particularly the 
combination of rest witl1 low diet. 'fhree ca e recei,·ed 
very full and thorough treatment with gelatine ""ithout 
much benefit. In Ca e 4 it seemed to <lo ome good and 
relieved pain . A point of intere~ t in thi... serie i he 
large number of ca e t reated urgically. I haYe to 
thank n1y colleague, Dr. Hal ted, for hi kind intere "t, 
and his as ociate, Dr. Finney, to whom be handed 
over most of the case . Dr. Hunner, a l o, ha been 
helpful. In Ca e 1 an exploration was made to deter-
mine whetl1er anything could be done. The tumour " ra 
o moveable that it wa thought to be connected po ibly 
'vith one of the branche of the abdominal aorta, bu i t :\'a 
found to spring directly from the ve el itself . The "'ac 
eemed o ""olid, and the old man's condit ion "·a o good that 
it seemed be t to do nothing. In Case 2 a large, diffu e 
aneury m wa puncturecl for diagno tic purpo e . The three 
pecial surgical measure 'vhich have been introduced are: 
ligation of the aorta, compre ion of the ve el abo ·e the 
ac and the in ertion of foreign material into the ac to 
promote coagulation with or without electroly i~ . In Ca e 3 
an attempt wa made to reach the abdominal aorta and to 
compre sit. The ac wa opened freely and large clot ... " ere 
turned out, but before the Ye el could be compre ed abo,-e 
it there wa a sudden gu h of bright scarlet blood and he 
patient died uddenly. 
There have been about a doze11 case of ligation of tl1e 
aorta for aneury m, all I believe, fatal . Dr. !'reen in rep~rt­
ing hi case (the twelfth) gives the literatur~ . 1 1 Compre- 1on 
above the ac ba been more ucce ful and In the "~ell-known 
ca. e under Dr. Murray of ewca tle, operated upon in 1863 
11 Philadelphia M dil!al J ourual, 1900, • 470. 
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the anenry m \vas curecl and the patient ren1ained well for 
ix year ·. In 1864 ~Ir. l\Ioore of the niiddle ex Ho pital 
attempted the cure of aneury m by the in ertion of a forei o-n 
bo ly, ince " ,.hich t ime thi method of procedure ba been 
exten ively practi """e land ba been modified Ly Corra li who 
pa~ ed an electric current through the wire. The technique 
of the operation has been much improved, particularly by 
Dr. D. D . te\vart of Philadelphia and by Dr. Finney and 
Dr. Jiunner, and in the ,Jolin HopA'in Jiulletir;~ for 1900 the 
lat er ha gi,·en a de criptio11 of the metl1od \Ybicl1 ha 
been u ed in thi erie . In se en of the ca e the 
ac ""a wired and an electric current wa pa ed. 'l'he 
re ult 1 ave been a follow : Ca e 5 died 48 hour 
after from n1pture of the ac into the pleura. Ca e 8 
died on the ninth day from bx morrhage into the peri-
toneum. a e 10 was di charged at the end of four week , 
improved; no ub equent hi tory. Case 11 died on the four-
teenth day from rupture of the ac . Ca e 12 wa much im-
proved; the pain had dimini bed, the pul ation was le ened, 
and he wa cli ~cbarged at the end of a month; no ..., ubsequent 
hi tory. Ca e 13 wa the mo t ati factory in the erie 
and may be referred to at orne length. 1'he patient wa a 
youno- man under 30 years of age at the time of on et. \Vhen 
admitted he wa uffering greatly and had evere ga tric sym· 
ptoms. The operation wa followed by marked improvement 
reduction in the ize of the ac, di appearance of the pain, and 
complete relief of the nausea ancl vomiting. He returned to 
the l1o pital every year for a few week . At the la t vi it the 
ac had increa ed in size and three and a half year from the 
date of the operation he died from rupture of the ac. In 
Ca e 16 there were three bremorrhages from the bowel after 
the operation but for two months there was improvement. 
Then rupture occurred into the retroperitoneal t is ues with 
the formation of a large tumour fil ling the left ide of the 
abdomen. Death occurred ix and a half months after tl1e 
operation. 
· O .. "for l. 
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